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Syndttate Buys Control 
Of The Citizens Gas Co. 

Of Salisbury This Week

VALUABLE REAL 
ESTATE CHANGES HANDS

O
C. D. Krause With Representa 

tive Citizens, Will Head 
New Organization.

COMMON STOCK 
BOUGHT AT $20.00

ConcernNo Preferred Stock Issued
Has Mortgage Debt of $120.000. 
Stock Has Paid No Dividend For 
Two Years Because of Insufficient 

Revenues.

LIBRARY FUND
GETS $25 PRIZE

The $26 prize which was awarded 
to the winner of the Wicomico News 
old High School Student Body con- 
teat about two weeks ago was turned 
over to R. Leo Clarke, principal of 
the Wicomico High school to be used 
for school purposes. Mr. Clarka has 
applied the money to the High School 
Library fund where it will be matched 
dollar for dollar, next fall, by the 
County Board of Education.

A controlling interest in the stock 
of the Citizens Gas Co. of Salisbury, 
has been purchased by a syndicate 
headed by C. D. Krause, who will have 
associated with him, several well- 
known and representative citizens of 

Salisbury.
It has been known for some time 

that a change would likely take place 
in the ownership and operation of the 
gas company, but only wMhin the 
last two or three daya has the deal 
been consummated. It is understood 
that a controlling interest in the 
common stock was purchased at 120 
per share. There is no preferred 
stock, but the mortgage debt is $120,- 
000.00 It is understood also that no 
dividends on the common stock have 
been paid for two years or more, be 
cause the revenues were insufficient, 
and recently the company gave notice 
of an increase in gas rates to $'2.f>0 
per 1,000 cubic feet. This case is 
now pending before the Public Ser 
vice Commission for Maryland.

A meeting of the Board of Direc 
tors was held on Monday evening, to 
discuss plans for the new organiza 
tion, but owing to the absence of 
Senator W. P. Jiickson, (one of the 
largest holders of the company's 
stock K who has gone to the Chicago 
convention, nothing was done. The 
same old board of directors and cnfc- 
pluyres will, therefore, continue tc 
serve until the new management per 
fects its organization. Mr. Krause, 
who will no doubt be the general 
manager of the company, is a well 
known citizen of Salisbury, having 
for several years been engaged in 
the bakery business in this city. Ho 
organized the Salisbury Bakery, but 
disposed of it to a large corporation.

JUNE 14 TO 19 WILL 
BE CLEAN-UP WEEK

Mayor And Council Will Send City
Employees To Each Home To Haul

Away All Refuse Matter.

The week beginning June 14 and 
ending Saturday, Jane 19 has been 
offically set aside by the Mayor and 
City Council of Salisbury as the city'.« 
"Cle»«-up Week." During this week 
an effort will be made to make tht 
cKy spotless.

The people are afked to gather in 
to one place on their premises, all ol 
the refuse matter which may have 
accumulated in their houses and

CALl i  L.Hrt Salisbury To Have
TO CITY ORDINANCE

stores, or anywhere about their prem 
ises so that it may be hnuled away 
and properly disposed of.

Employees of the city will call at 
every home in Salisbury during that 
week and haul 'away, free of all 
charge, all refuse matter of all kinds 
which has been placed in cans or boxes 
so that it may be. expeditiously han 
dled.

Every citizen of Salisbury is urged

Col. Tilghman Buys Property On
Camden Avenue And J. Waller
Williams Buys Lot Isabella St.

The demand for building lots in tho 
'ashionable residential sections of 
Salisbury, is still very active, and 
every few days sales aro recorded at 
ligh prices. Gradually the supply of 
eligible residence lots is growing less 
and few are now left. The lots being 
disposed of are falling into the hands 
of purchasers who are able to improve 
them with handsome homes, and aa 
soon as more normal conditions pre 
vail there will be an active building 
boom.

On Friday, Col. Wm. B. Tilghman, 
Jr., purchased from Wm. S. Gordy, 
Jr., the valuable building lot on Cam 
den avenue1 , known as the "A. P. Tra 
der property." This lot fronts on 
Camden avenue 100 feet, with a depth 
of 300 feet, containing approximate 
ly three-quarters of an acre. The lot, 
which is improved by a small dwell 
ing, has an elevation of several feet 
with a grove of about 25 beautiful 
shade trees and a pretty law«. It is 
understood that Col. Tilghman has 
had plans drawn for the erection of 
a handsome colonial brick residence 
which he expects to build in the near 
future. For the present, however, 
he will make some additions and im 
provements to the present building 
and occupy it until he gets ready to 
build. It is understood that thi? pur 
chase price of this property wns about 
$7,000.

In the Ncwtown section of the city 
J. Waller Williams purchased from 

>!. Tilghman, chairman of the Fi- 
lance committee of the Southern 
Methodist District parsonage, the lot 
>n Isabella street, near North Divls- 
on, which was recently purchased 
rom Charles E. Williams, It was the 
ntention of the District Parsonage 
ommittec to erect the parsonage on 
his lot, but the committee finally de- 
idod to purchase the Holmes prop-

to co-operate to the utmost limit 
during Clean-up Week, with the city 
officials in an effort to make Salis 
bury a cleaner, healthier and batter 
place in which to live.

FRACTURES RIB
WHEN HIT BY AUTD

ALL IS READY FOR 
MONDAYS' CONCERT

Ticket Sale For Salisbury Choral So 
ciety Performance in S.Y.M.A. 

Building Gratifying.

All is ready now for the concert to
be given on Monday night in the S.Y.
M.A. auditorium by tho Salisbury
Choral society under the direction of

, William Anderson, and it is believed
^^that this affair will bo tho biggest and

best musical accomplishment in tho
history of this city.

Tickets for the concert have bee» 
on sale for about a week and the de 
mand has been heavy. There is ev 
ery indication that the program will 
be presented before a full house. Tho 
fact that the net proceeds of tho con 
cert are to be given to the Peninsula 
General hospital is appealing to the 
people of the community who have, n 
desire to help thnt worthy institution, 
and they see in the concert an oppor-

Merrill Morrin Driving Hay Laden
Wagon IH Injured In Center Of

City on Monday NighL

At 8.30 o'clock on Monday night, 
an automobile driven by J. C. Palmer, 
Jr., of Fruitland colliedcd with a wa 
gon loaded with buy driven by Mer 
rill Morris of this city, at tho corner 
of South Division and Camden streets.

Mr. Morris' wagon which was be 
ing driven southward and was struck 
by the automobile coming from the 
Camden bridge. Morris was thrown 
from the wagon. He was taken to 
the hospital. Deputy Automobile 
Commissioner Chapman appeared and 
took charge of the case. He released 
Palmer to appear before Magistrate 
Turner on Tuesday evening.

At the hospital examination of 
Morris showed him to be suffering 
with a fractured rib. Morrig was dis 
charged from the hospital on Tues 
day and Palmer's case has not yel 
been prosecuted.

ALLEN GROWER HAS
LUSCIOUS STRAWBERRIES'

W. H. Sims who lives on a farm 
three quarters of a mile from Alien 
brought into The News office on 

iTuesday u quart of the finest straw-

Mayor And Council Through City 
Attorney, Repeat Provisions of 
Law Regarding Fire Apparatus.

While it does not appear to be the 
intention of the Mayor and City 
Council to immediately punish vio 
lators of that city ordinance which 
provides against danger of a conges 
tion of traffic which may hinder the 
passage of the fire apparatus thru 
the streets on its way to a fire, those 
city officials call the attention of the 
public to the provisions of the ordin 
ance covering this matter.

The following notice to tho public 
has been released by Mayor Kenner- 
ly through City Attorney Bailey for 
publication in The News this week:

"The Mayor and Council of Salis 
bury desire to call to the attention of 
the public, the provision of Ordinance 
No. V 9, passed on March 15, 1915, 
regulating the traffic upon public 
streets and highways of the city dur 
ing fires.

"This ordinance provides i» sub 
stance that it shall be the duty of 
all drivers of motor vehicles, includ 
ing motorcycles, and all drivers of 
other vehicles upon the public streets 
and highways of the city, upon the 
approach, either in front or from the 

, of any fire apparatus on ite way 
to a fire, to immediately cause such 
motor or other vehicle to b« drawn to 
the curb line of the street and there 
remain standing until such firo appa 
ratus shall have passed.

"The ordinance further provides 
that it shall be unlawful for a driver 
of any motor vehicle or any other ve 
hicle upon the public streets or high 
ways of the city to pass any fire ap- 
pABtus when the latter is proceeding

Another Big Garage 
To House Ford Business

TO PAINT SEVERAL
SCHOOL BUILDINGS

The Board of Education in session 
Tuesday of this week, opened bids 
for the painting of several school 
buildings, and awarded contracts as 
follows: Alien school to R. G. Evans 
& Son; Fruitlnnd school to R. G. Ev 
ans &,Son; Camdcn Primary school 
to Harry G. Moore. In every instance 
the contract was awarded to the low 
est bidder. There were several bid 
ders for each contract awarded.

'Riverside Motor Co., Will Build
On Lot Adjoining The

Armory.

BUSINESS GROWTH
DEMANDS BIGGER HOME

HIGH SCHOOL GRADS 
HAVE MERRY WEEK

Each Night Taken Up With Party Or
Picnic With Members of the Class

As Hosts.

This year's graduating class of the 
Wicomico High school has certainly 
taken advantage of the fact that boys 
and girls graduate from a high 
school but once.

Every evening of last week was 
taken up with parties and picnics. 
TB» first of these wns given by Miss 
Maria Davis at her home in Pitts- 
ville; the next by William Morgan, 
Ervin Miller, William, and Wilmer 
Gullette at the home of the latter on

Joseph Y. Gunby And Harry C. Foolu 

As Riverside Motor Co., Succeed 
Graham Gunby As Ford Motor Car 
Representative In Thla Territory. 
New Building Work To Start Soon.

rty on Camden avenue. The lot pur 
chased by Mr. Wlilinms has a front- 
ige on Isabella street of f>0 fuel and 

depth of 100 feet. The price paid 
was about f3,750.00. Mr. Williams 
 xpe-cts to improve the lot with a 
landsome residence in the near fu 
ture.

        m t m        

ONE SOLDIER'S NAME
WAS NOT PrULISHEl)

Plans and specifications have been, 
submitted to contractors for estimates 
for building another mammoth garage 
in Salisbury.

The proprietors, The Riverside Mo 
tor Co., consisting of Joseph Y. Gun- 
by and Harry C. Fooks, have succeed 
ed Graham Gunby in the handling 
of the Ford Motor cars, trucks, etc., in 
this territory.

Recently the Riverside Motor Co. 
purchased a large plot of land on the 
west side of South Division street, 
adjoining the Armory, from the Sal 
isbury Realty Co.

The new building, to be erected of 
brick and concrete, will front 60 feet

Tuesday evening. The Senior girh j on South Division street, with a depth 
were entertained by the Junior girls J of 100 feet. The entire front and side 
on Tuesday afternoon nt a picnic i will be of plate glass. A portion of

The name of Shelby Shields this city 
was unintentionally omitted from the 
list of Wicomico county men who 
fought in the World war, which was 
published in The News last week. 
Shields served under Colonel Wood 
cock and was wounded. His death 
last winter was believed to be an in 
direct result of his wounds.

      »          
Miss Anns Belle Dick, daughter o/ 

Dr. and Mrs. J. McFaddcn Dick, en 
tertained a number of her little 
friends at her home on Friday after 
noon in honor of her tenth birthday 
anniversary.

to a fire or to pursue said apparatus 
or to bring such motor or other vehi 
cle to a stand still within less than 
l.r>0 fe<'t from such fire apparatus, 
whether the fire apparatus be on its ' 
way to a lire or Ixj in service at puch 
fire.

"The penalty provided for a viola 
tion of any of the above provisions is 
a fine of $5 for each and every of 
fence.

"It has been brought to the atten 
tion of the city authorities that the 
public has not been complying with 
the provisions of this ordinance. Un 
less the public does co-operate in this 
matter, the Fire department cissnot 
render efficient service in protecting 
the property of the people of the 
city, and the Mayor and Council earn 
estly request a literal compliance 
with the provisions of the above or 
dinance."

which took place at Rockawalkin. 
And on Wednesday evening the class 
journeyed to Alien where Miss Linda 
Messick played the part of hostess. 
Thursday evening Richard LeVincss 

{entertained the class at the home of 
is grandparents on Division street ' 

ind Miss Katheryn Williams invited 
he class to her homo on Friday even- 
ng. Saturday a boating trip down

FREE LECTURE AND
PICTURES ON Jl'NB 10

On Thursday evening June 10, 
there will be a free lecture illustrated
with motion 
First" in the

pictures 
S.Y.M.A.

on "Safety 
building to

which the general public is invited. 
Arrangements for the affair are being 
made by the Eastern Shore Gas & 
Electric Co.

County's High Schools
Graduate 58 Students

Delmar, SalLsbury, Nanticoke And Sharptown Schools Have Very
Interesting Graduation And Class Night Programs.

Salisbury Students Present A Very Excellent
French Comedy on Monday Night.

-f*

tunity to help the hospital and at thu i berries seen thin season. The ber- 
-.ame time enjoy themselves. j r ies, ,,f tn(. K j K Joo v ,irj ( . t y averaged 

The Salisbury Choral society is ; in circumference, three inches. They 
composed of -10 of the best singers in < were beautifully colored and exceed- 
this section. The tnoruses are well- j ingly sweet. Mr. Sims hnm about two 

and the parts well balanced.trained 
The facts

parts well balanced, and a hai f acres of tnis l U3C i ous fruit 
that Bertram! A. Austin. I f rom which hp expects to harvest 100

'cello viruoso of Philadelphia, it to 
have a place on the program and that 
Miss Grace E. Elliott, well known so 
prano, and Miss Sarah Barstler, coa- 
trultn, are to be the soloists of the oc 
casion, have roused an untold amount 
of real interest in the performarice, 

the result that a good house is 
red for Monday night.

crntos thia RCason . berries arc
selling readily at 10 a erate.

DEATH CLAIMS A
DELAWARE WOMAN

LIBRARY NOW OPEN

IN THE MORNINGS   ,., . in(crYed

Mrs. John J. Culver died at her 
home in Delmar early on Thursday 
morning, after an illness of several 

i weeks. Funeral services were con 
ducted at the home Saturday after 
noon by Rev. Dr. Faulkner and the 

In the cemetery at 
her marriage 14 
Culver made her 

her sister,

, Delmar. Before
The Salisbury Public library is now !years ago, Mrs.

open two mornings each week, < » home in Salisbury with .... _ .... 
Tuesdays and Saturdays, from 10 to | Mrs. Eliza J. Hearn, and had many 
12.30 o'clock for the convenience of (friends here who will regret to learn 
its patrons. The morning open boon , of her death. Mrs. B. Harvey Hearn 
were begun on Tuesday of this week, .of Spring Hill, is also a sister.

This is the season of thu year when 
High school graduates hold full sway; 
and in Wicomico county this year, 
the four High schools have turned out 
a total of M finished graduates. 
These were graduated from the 
schools as follows: Salisbury 112; Del- 
mar 2; Nanticoko 12; Shnrptown 12.

Delmar High school had its com 
mencement exercises in the F.lcnni 
theater in that place on the night of 
May 27. The graduates were Ray 
mond Killiam and Laura Robertson. 
The class^ colors were purple and 
green, the class flower, the rose and 
the class motto, "With the ropes of 
the past we will ring the bells of the 
future." The following is tho pro 
gram of the commencement exer 
cises:

Hymn, "Holy, Holy, Holy!"; Invo 
cation, Rev. E. H. Jones; Salutatory 
with essay, "Woman's part in the 
New Era." Laura Robertson; song, 
"Daybreak", High School chorus; ad 
dress to graduates, Samuel M. North, 
State Supervisor of High schools; 
presentation of Old Home priie, W. 
B. Miller; song. "Away to the Woods-

ihe building in front will be two stor 
ies, (50x40 feet, the remainder to be 
single story giving shop space 60x 
100 feet.

The rapid increase in the sales of 
the Ford Motor vehicles mode more 

, rodtn an absolute necessity, so it was 
i decided to vacate the Ford quarters 
.recently completed adjoining the big 
Gunby garage on South Division

he river was planned but hod to be | street, and erect the new garage fur- 
postponed because of the class play, i ther down South Division street. It 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarke expect to enter- j j s expected to begin building opera-
ain the graduates some time this tj ons 

week. '

BIG MEETING IN
ARMORY TONIGHT

Free SmokeH, Good MUHJC And Speak 
ers At Informal Session For Men 

From 18 to 45 Years Old.

Particular attention is called to the 
mass meeting to be held tonight in 
the Armory in an effort to obtain re 
cruits for Co. I, Maryland National 
Guard. The meeting will be a strict- 
y informal affair and will bo some 

what in the nature of a smoker. Ci 
gars will be enjoyed and there will be 
a good brass band and a number of 
good speakers. All the men of Wi 
comico county between the ages of 1R 
ami 45 are asked to attend.

It is probable that the list of speak 
ers will include such well known men 
as Fred P. Adkins, C. R. Disharoon, 
L. Atwood Bennett, Walter B. Miller 
and others.

At n meeting of the committee of 
representative citizens and business 
men in charge of the work of obtain 
ing recruits for the local company of

very soon.
Speaking to a News reporter about 

thy erection of the new garage, a rep 
resentative of the Riverside Motor 
Co., said: "It wns simply necessary in 
order to properly handle the Ferd mo 
tor cars in the quantities that we pur 
chase them, so that we con always be 
in a position to meet the demands tor 
cars. Do you know that the Ford 
Motor Co. is pr<xlucing one million, 
cars annually? But it is a fact.

The Ford plants are turning out 
more than :t,000 cars daily, and since- 
August 1 of last year have turned out 
773,7'JO motor cars and 50,909 trac 
tors. The million mark in automo 
biles requires a daily production not 
in excess of that now being attained.

"Ford officials view present busi 
ness conditions as extremely opti 

mistic. They have unfilled orders for 
22il,«:jO cars and 7,887 tractors on 
hand. Daily outputs in cars during 
the last week were as follows: 3,098, 
3,237. 3,172, 3,376, 3,767 and 3,526.

"The Wayne county plants today 
employ approximately 70,000 men. In 
the Highland Park plant from 53,- 
000 to 55,000 men ore employed. At 
Dearborn there are about 4,000 and at 
the tractor plant 12,000 to 15,000.

"So you can readily see that we are
the National Guard which was held ' representing big people." said the re- 
on Tuesday afternoon in the Chamber < presentaUve, "and we are compelled

High School chorus; valedictory, "The 
Problems of the New Era," Raymond 
Killiam; conferring of diplomas, L. W 
Gunby; benediction, Rev. F. N. Faulk- 
nej-.

The Nanticoke High school had its 
fifth annual graduating exercises on 
Friday night, May 28 in the Wigwam 
thealer in that place. The graduates 
wertr. Four year course, Mabel C. 
Horseman and Linda E. Heath of 
Jesterville, Cecia A. Larmorc of Ty 
askin, Emma V. Messick of Bivalve, 
and M. Knthryn Messick and Mary 
F. Trovers of Nunticoke. Four year 
course: R. Glenn Dorman, Mary A. 
Graham and Martin W. Messick of 
Tyaskin, Ethu F. Jackson of Bivalve, 
CurUT I). Mesnick of JesUrvillc and 
Gladys E. Willing of Nanticoke.

The full program of the exercises 
follows: Processional, "Our Country's 
Flag". Dresser. Mrs. W. F. Turner; 
invocation, 
solo, "Once 
Stults, Mrs. W. 8. Travers; address. 
Walter B. Miller; piano and violin, 
selected, Mrs. W. F. Tamer, Harry 

(Continued on Pare 8).

of Commerce rooms, ways and means to l)uil<1 lnr^c to accommodate the
business. Our new garage will not 
only be one of the largest in Salis 
bury, but its equipment will be up- 
to-date in every respect, making a 
model home for America's most pop 
ular low-priced automobile."

of reaching the possible recruits were 
discussed. It was at this meeting 
that definite plans for the Armory 
meeting tonight were made, and it 
was decided that every member of 
the committee do personal work in 
the task of recruiting Co. I. The pay 
of a National Guardsman is one 
fourth of the pay of the regular army 
and full pay plus the state bonus 
while in camp or in actual service. 
Free transportation is provided for 
those living outside the city, to and 
from drills, which will take place one 
night in each week.

The meeting tonight at the Armory ' 
is to IK' a very pleasant occasion and 
a big attendance is expected.

OFFICE BUILDING
BEING REMODELED

LADY MANAGERS
TO MEKT Jl'NE 7

Rev. L- E. Haddaway; 
in the Bygone Days"

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Hoard of Lady Managers of the | with filing devices.

W. B. Tilghman Co.. Is Improving 
Its Business Home On Lower Main 

St. Installing Heating Plant.

The Wm. B. Tilghman Co. is mak 
ing quite extensive improvements to 
Its office building at the lower end of 
Main street. The second floor is be 
ing changed so as to give a directors' 
room, a large advertising room, fitted 

This floor will
Peninsula General hospital will be 
held Monday, June 7th, at 10.30 a. m. 
in the Chamber of Commerce rooms 
(building on south side of post office) 
All county members and all newly ap-
pointed members are 
asked to be present.

particularly

have lavatories. The first floor will 
also be remodeled, and the entire 
building will be heated by steam, a 
new plant having just been Installed. 
When completed the entire tmfldinff 
will be occupied by the W. B. Tilfh- 

jman Co.
• t
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Crepe-de-Chines and Geotgette Crepes

at 20% off the dollar
For a limited time, we offer Our Entire Stock, including tnou- 

sands of yards of Crepe-de-Chines and Georgette Crepes repre 
sented in a profusion of colors for Summer Dresses at 20 per cent. 
off the dollar on every yard. Sale is now on. See Price Cards and 
these Materials in our Silk Department.

$2.50 36 in. Crepe-de-Chine, many colors @_ _---___-,$2.00 a yd. 
$3.00 40 in. Crepe-de-Chine, many colors @_.._-_____$2.40 a yd.
$3.50 40 in. Crepe-de-Chine, many colors @---------.$3.00 a yd.
$6.00 40 in. wide, extra quality and our best Crepe-de-Chine

to go @ __.__...__...__.____. __.___------.$4.80 a yd.

$2.50 36 in. Georgette Crepe @__-_._--.   .---._S2.00 a yd. 
$3.00 40 in. Georgette Crepe @.----------_--------$2.40 a yd.
$3.50 40 in. Georgette Crepe @----_------_--------$3.00 a yd.

A Genuine 20 Per Cent. Discount is figured on these High 
Grade and most fashionable Silks. Crepe-de-Chines as you know- 
are a staple Silk.

Women's Suits, Coats & Dresses
ARE GOING Oft<# OFF THE 

At ^U/o DOLLAR
Many of them Have Been Delivered

Yet we have a variety of styles to select from. 
All that is new in materials, tailoring and styles, 

whether it be a Silk or Voile Dress, or a Jersey 

Sport suit, or a Polo Coat, we still have your size 

and possibly have the color and style garment you 
want at a reduction of 20 per cent off every dollar 

you spend with us, off the original prices.

on Women's Suits, Coats, Silk and 
Voile Dresses,Silk, Wool and White 

Tub Skirts, House Dresses and Middle Suits, Children's Coats, 
Jack Tar Tog Dresses. All in our suit dept. at 2O% off.

Jack Tar Togs
At 205? Off the Dollar

Pretty little dresses in 
many colors, and made of the 
very best materials to stand 
tubbing, with just enough 
trimmings to set them ofT. 
Sizes 3 to 14 years.

Former prices $3.50 to $10.00 
"* Reduction price §3.00 to J8.00

20 * Reduction
On Tub Skirt*

Here's our entire Stock of 
White Wash Skirts, offered to 
you at a Discount of 20 per 
cent off every Dollar on their 
price tickets. It means a sav 
ing on your Summer Skirt. 

See Window Display.

SALISBURY, MD.

I

COMMENTS ON CURRENT 
POLITICAL DOINGS

The investigations now going on 
in the United States Senate regarding 
the campaign expenditures for the 
primaries in both the Republican and 
Democratic parties throughout th« 
United States will probably have the 
effect of eliminating nil the candi 
dates in both parties now spoken of

election, for the *ake of holding of 
fice, and the fellow who has time on 
his hands and is willing to devote this

Republican nomination for president 
a>d the contest started last Monday 
when the National committee was !

I chased a lot on which will be erected 
; a church edifice.

time to campaigning in his district {called together to begin here a Con 
or county and at the same time u
willing to use some money in his

test for seats in the convention. Our ! 
national chairman, Wm. P. Jackson,

campaign, is the fellow who generally of this state, left Saturday in corn- 
walks off with the cake, and the rank pany with Lt.-Col. A. W. W. Wood-
and file of the voters seem to care 
very little whether he Is fitted either 
morally or intellectually to fill his po 
sition, and there nre today through 
out this state many men occupying 
public office who are unfit for their

cock, for the scene of action and ar 
rived in Chicago, Monday morning 
at 9 o'clock, ready to enter the fray. 
The hwidquarU-rs of the Maryland 
delegation will be at the La Salle 
hotel where Senator Jackson hail re-

SOMERSET COUNTY NEWS 
IN BRIEF FORM

for the presidential nomination. The | J"bs lls tlu' '"^motive, engineer 
appalling sums of money which were | <K> U " (U '" I" 1 " 1 thl' steamboat.

.ears, who will have the temerity to j party, each national 
say that office holders in most of the I will be given cnmplcti

»pi
spent, legitimately or otherwise, by 
some of the candidates or their 
friends has been an eye opuner to 
the people of the country. In the 
testimony brought nut. it was clearly 
shown that some candidates had con 
tributions ns much as !?">iM),(H>0 from 
a single individual nnj it is estimated 
that the campaign 'of (ieneral Wood 
probably costs more than $:l,000,000 
to finance '" '1U ' U 'J i nca l)ablo men, and they 

The same conditions seem to hold tffnerally endeavored through the 

good in the Democratic party, but

x'omotive. engineer would served eight rooms for the accom 
modation <-f the Maryland delegation. 

Looking back over a period of i Under new ruling of the Republican

muntics of Maryland of l.'i years ago 
were not better equipped in every 
possible way to fill their positions 

|ihan many of those who are occupy 
ing these places today. In fact un 
der the old method of convention 
nominations, both parties wen.1 afraid

with less severity because probably 
of the inability of the Democratic 
Candidates to secure the financial 
backing which some of the Republi 
cans were able to awing, but the les- 
aon in each case Is the same and it 
will no doubt moan, ns we said atxive, 
the complete elimination of all of 
them and a new deal will have to b» 
made in selecting the candidates both 
at Chicago and San Francisco.

Several years ago when the direct 
primary plan was first broached in 
this state, the assertion was mad« by 
one of the best known and most in 
tellectual political leaders that after 
it hud been tried out for 10 years it 
would be found that there would not 
be an office holder in the country as 
big as the office which he held, und 
this, certainly seems to be working 
out true. The hue and cry of letting 
the people rule, the people always be 
ing spelled in capital letters, is one 
of the greatest fakes which was ever 
thrown out to the public. As a mat 
ter of fact this same well known pol 
itician said that the direct primaries 
gave the man of large means a more 
complete hold o» the primary' elec 
tions than he ever enjoyed before- un 
der the old system, and this is al»o

party managers to secure not o»ly

proving itself true. With the direct
primaries it i* not only hard to get
the very beat material in either party
to enter into a prolonged itronU of ,
six months with practically two elec- L'niUxl States will be traveling II,
tiou. the primaries and the general [ W1 " **' tn<> fentl-r of thf f"? ht f " r '

the most popular of their citizens, but 
also men who were fitted by training 
und education to fill the positions 
with credit to themselves, to their 
party and to the counties. Now it is 
a free for all fight and the industrious 
fellow generally wins out, and it is 
with ran* exception that either party 
secures the very best man ns their 
party Dominoes.

Under the present system, a can 
didate who Is Buccessful in winning 
the primaries feels himself under in 
special obligation to anyone, as IM 
generally will tell you that he won 
his light with the people and there 
fore he refuses to conference or taki 
advice from those who by years ol 
training and fitness would be able ti 
give him valuable service if he was 
willing to accept it. And so the scop< 
widens and broadens until no oni 
seems to be responsible, either for th 
conduct of the office as it has been 
worn or for the party managemen 
in the campaign which is so necessarj 
in winning. Hence we sec rockribbty 
Republican counties turned over int 
Democratic hand* and rocknbbe. 
Democratic counties turned over in 
to Republican hands, and in neithe 
ouse 'are conditions improv«xl or rh 
public service benefitted

r'or the next two weeks Chicnir 
will U' the Mecra toward which a! 

Republican* throughout th

( 'immittei-man 
control as to 

the number of tickets to be issued to i 
ii< state, the number of servant-lit-I 
mis and doorkeepers which will be 
ppomted fn>m his state, and th»se   
rrangements which have heretofore 
Iways been in the hands of the peo- 
le, the sergeant at-arms will now be 

n the hands of the national commit- 
eeman from each state ami he will 
ave the privilege of designating to 
/horn the tickets shall be distributed 
n<l who the minor officers of the con- 
ention shall be. There is a woll de- 
ned rumor that probably because of 
he elimination of most of the Repub- 
ican candidates for presidential hon- 
rs which have been spoken of, the 

people might finally fall on National 
"huirman. Will H. Hayes, who is 
poken of as being one of the bright- 
 st and shrewdest of all the politic- 
ans in the Republican party. Mr. 
Hayes has been a most successful po- 
itical manager and is claimed by 

some that his nomination could be 
wrought about in a way which would 
insure his election from the very- 
start.

It is not without the possibility that 
some time in the near future a move 
may be made by some of the states 
to do away with the direct primary 
plan of choosing local officers as well 
as state and national candidates, and 
when this time comes, it will no doubt 
receive such an impetus from those 
who are able to round out public opin 
ion that it will bo carried with n rush, 
and when this time does come, it is 
the opinion of many people that much 
twtter men, as well as better meas- 
ur«'«, will prevail in both candidate*. 
und better platform." in all the v»ri- 
"U» par1ir«.

M V. RRKWINCTON

The tru«tee» of Antioch Krve Bap- 
tut church, of Oc«-an City, have por-

The commencement exercises of the 
Crisfield High School were held in 
the Lyric Theatre on Friday night, 
May 2Hth. The :!4 graduates of the 
school took part in the exercises. The 
commencement exercises of the Prin 
cess Anne High school were held on 
Thursday evening, May JTth. There 
were eight graduates.

William J. Holloway, State rural 
supervisor, spent last Wednesday lu 
Somerset county. 1 luring his stay he 
vi.-,ited several of the rural schools in 
company with County Superintendent 
W. H. Hashiell. In all of his visits he 
made an examination of the school 
buildings and took photographic 
views of them. He also took views 
of the children at their various games 
to be used in connection with a lec 
ture he is preparing upon the natural 
sports of children.

There are nearly 100 boys enrolled 
in the boy's club contests to be con 
ducted this year in Somerset county, 
in corn, potatoes, tomatoes and pig 
growing. A number of boys will ob 
tain registered Ruroc pigs from the 
boys who took up the pig breeding 
work last year. Thirty-five certifi 
cates of award were received this 
week from the Maryland State college 
of Agriculture, and will be awarded to 
the boys who have satisfactorily com 
pleted their club work last year and 
sent in their record books.

The Board of Education of Somer 
set county met for organization on 
Tuesday morning. Those present 
were Wm. E. Dougherty, of Crisfield; 
Dr. Cieorge C. Coulbourne, of Marion; 
Edward B. Lankford, of Costen Sta 
tion; Thomas P. Bradshaw, of Deals 
Island, and William L. Jones, of 
Chance. Of the former board. Dr. H. 
G. Alevander had died. Dr. G. T. At- 
kinson had not been rrappointed and 
Dr. Charles W. Wainwright had re 
signed. All the members present had 
recently been appointed by Governor 
Ritchio, Charles W. Long had b«en 
appointed to succeed Dr. Wainwright 
but as hi* commission had not arriv- 
««d he wa-i not present. The election 
rvsulted in the naming of Dr. George 
C. Conlboume for president and Ed 
ward B. Lankford for vice-president.

Pull Together for an 
American Merchant Marine

The war resulted In the creation of a great merchant 
mnrlne 10,000,000 tons of American ships which coit us 
$3,000,000,000.

Everybody agree* that we must keep this fleet on the 
tea*.

If we full tuirk to pro-war conditions when only 0 per 
cent of our fort-leu tnult; WIIH eiirrliM In American ships 

\Ve shall IK- In thn position of u dopartinont store whoso 
Kixxls im> dellventl In Its coinjietlKir's WIIKOIIH.

Congress Is consMrrtnK legislation wliUh will perpotuntc 
our \vur-bnlll nwrdmnt Imtrlim.

Until thii is done the ships we have should not be told 
to fac« conditions which, prtor to the war, resulted In the 
decline of our merchant marine to insignificance.

Thla Commlttit' mils attention to these facts because a 
right solution of our shtpplnj; problem Is vital to the future 
prosperity of slilptKilldliiK. but equally vital to the safety 
und prosperity of thu yatkm.

Send for free copy of "For an American Merchant 
Marine."

Committee of American Shipbuilders
80 CHURCH STREET, NEW YORK CITY

.«~v m

HEADACHES 
Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than JJ from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
ar* th« only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

3O Y *!    Exp«rUno»

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

Ofbo« Hour* B  . m. to B p. m.

129 Main 8tr««t Salisbury. Md.
We grind our own L«n>« Factory on Pr«ml»»«
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SOU OBSEIVATIBN OF 
TflE HAN ABOUT TOWN
Ie Finds Two Valueless Confederate 

Notes And Wonders If W20 
Wont Be Relies in 1980.

I went into my attic one rainy Sun 
day not long ago and ram-eked thru 
,ome old trunks which were and I 
reckon still are filled with relic, of 
by-gone days. It's a good thing to go 
into one's attic once in a while just to 
dig through those thing, which speak 
of the past and which sometimes point 
very clearly to the future. It's a good 
thing to recall pleasant memories and
its a
which
cause

thing to recall memories 
perhaps are not pleasant; be- 

the pleasant memories like the 
aroma of the rose seem to linger in 
the mind's atmosphere to be breathed 
into the heart for days to come; and 
the unpleasant memories are apt to 
remind us in the days of pleasure, 
that there is a background of sorrow 
on which we hav« built our present 
day joys and to which we may re 
vert, if an ever guiding Providence 
so rules. But this is not exactly what 
I started to tell about my excursion 
through those old trunks and papers. 

I found a lot of old laces, linens and 
silks which were once the property of 
my grandmother. I found a few in 
valuable pieces of jewelry, a few 
books, some old letters a few of which 
were written to her by my grand 
father before that happy old couple 
were wed and I found the family coat 
of arms and the family tree. These, 
I have always kept locked away, be- 
because while I have the right to feel 
proud of my ancestry I have never 
found that anything but my personal 
efforts ever accomplished anything 
for me and I preferred to keep those 

\ old family records away from curious 
. eyes.

But what I am trying to say is this. 
I found an old red leather pockatbook 
which was the property of my grand 
father. He carried it during the Civ 
il war. He lived in Virginia on a 
place called Chestnut Hill, on the 
road between Richmond and Lynch- 
burg; and the war ruined him finan 
cially. He died shortly after the war, 
a broken old man.

In that old pocketbook I found two 
bank notes of the Confederate States 
of America. One of these is a $100 bill 
and the other a $10 note. Both are 
dated 1861, only a matter of about 60 
years ago, and both today are value 
less. In fact I suppose they were 
practically valueless long before the 
war ended; because we all know that 
the buying power of the Confederate 
money was reduced to practically 
nothing.

I said n while buck in this article, 
that the thinprr, of the past which we 
find in our attics often point the way 
to the future. 1 had these two old 
bank notes in mind when I said it.

Suppose that GO years hence, in 
1980, your grandson or mine goes in 
to his attic and ransacks among 
those old trunks and chests which 
contain the things which were ours in 
the year 1920.

Suppose he finds a pocketbook con 
taining u Federal Reserve bank note 
of $1(J or $100 denomination.

How will he look upon it? Won't 
he feel toward that just as I felt 
when I looked upon those two Con 
federate bank notes? Won't he 
smile, perhaps sadly, but nevertheless 
smile, when he thinks of the lack of 
purchasing power that Federal Re 
serve bank note had in its day and 
generation?

In those days and long before, the 
histories will be telling that the dol- 

-lar in 1918, 1919 and 1920 and we 
don't know yet how many other years, 
had a purchasing power of about 33 
cents and he will be familiar with all 
of the facts concerning what we are 
now pleased to call the H.C.L. Of 
course he will know more of its real 
causes than we do, because by the 
time he is in school the scientists and 
the statisticians will have had it all 
doped out and explained. We have 
nothing to do in our day but bear up 
under it the best we can, because our 
brainy men haven't yet arrived at the 
cause for the high living costs; but 
by the time our grand children are in 
school nnd the H.C.L. of 1920 is a 
matter of almost ancient history, the 
causes and of course the remedies 
will be fully explained.

That will be time enough no doubt, 
at least for his purposes if not for 
ours; and its a question in my mind 
if WE would adopt a real remedy to 
day, if it were given us. We are quite 
fond of spending our money, we've 
contracted the habit during the last 
few years and if we get a quotation 

an article of $1 and another quo- 
ji of $1.50 from another place on 

the same article, we are very apt to 
buy at .the $1.50 store anyway. That's 
the style for 1920.

It'i quite possible that if things go 
on a little while longer, some of us 
will take our Federal Reserve bank 
notes and tuck them away In our poc- 
ketbooks and forget them because of 
what use will they be to us? If 
prices continue to increase and the 
value of money continue, to decrease, 
of what use will be money? What

will be the use of working for it; of 
saving it if it wont boy anything, 
and sometimes I think that day U 
coming to us, Just a. it came to the 
good people of the Confederate states 
in those awful day. of '61.

Because his money had no purchas 
ing power is the reason my grand 
father laid away $110 of Confederate 
currency; and who can tell but what 
some of us may tire of carrying our 
Federal Reserve bank notes about 
with ns and lay them away and for 
get them. In that case maybe our 
grandson will find them and treasure 
them, a half century hence, not be 
cause of their monetary value but be 
cause of their antiquity and their 
family associations. Maybe he will 
replace them among the folds of his

federate billa because; they 
grandfather's and speak more plain 
ly than he could tell of the privations 
he patiently endured for the sake of 
what he honestly believed to be a right 
principle.

THE MAN ABOUT TOWN.

grandmothers' 
grandfather's

wedding gown and 
love letters to his

sweetheart and keep them there just 
as I am keeping those two old Con-

ONE WHO SEES
TELLS WHAT HI SEES

Travelers on the state road be 
tween Salisbury and Princess Anne 
view with wonder the extensive acre 
age planted in beans and peas this 
season; and also the splendid appear 
ance of these crops considering the 
cool and very backward spring. The 
neighborhood of Alien has been fa 
mous for the production of these 
crops for years. The land seems es

pecially adapted to the growth of 
ins and peas and produce abund 

antly, crops which pay handsome div- 
idens. Perhaps the most extensive 

ower is Frank Smith who resides 
in Alien and whose broad acres in 
thrifty crops is a source of pleasure 
to the eye. This season Mr. Smith 
has eight acres seeded in string beans 
and eight acres in lima beans. With 
favorable weather, Mr. Smith will 
harvest several thousand baskets of 
these favorite beans, which will find 

ready sale at high prices at the 
canneries.

The writer's attention was also di 
rected to the bountiful crop, of clover 
and other graa.es growing in Wi- 
comico and Somerset counties along 
the line of the state road. Vast fields 
of red top clover await the cutting 
and on hundreds of acres the grass 
had been cut to dry in the field, before

being hauled to the barns. There was 
activity in every department of farm 
work, in spite of the scarcity of 
farm help. It was a very common 
:hing to see whole members of fami 
lies — father, mother and children — 
working in the fields.

Residents on Walnut street, Salis 
bury, seem to be vielng with each 
other in beautifying their properties. 
Grass plots look like velvet, hedges 
as beautifully trimmed; flower boxes 
grace the porchtes and back yards, 
with flower plot s and blossoming 
shrubbery, are trying to outdo' the 
front yards in beauty. Of the recent 
purchasers of residences on this 
street who have caught the infection 
of improvement are County Treasurer 
Harry Dennis, Samuel E. Gordy and 
Graham Gordy, who recently pur 
chased the three Jackson properties. 
Former unsightly outhouses have

been removed; back fences have beta 
rebuilt, trellises for climbing plant* 
have been erected, and : eWythfa* 
looks spick and span under the magic 
touch of the painter's and whitewash* 
er*e brashes. These improvement* 
are pleasing to the eye, even if they 
"do come high" in this age of high- 
priced labor.

• • •
But there are many other sections 

of the city that have caught the in 
fection of landscape gardening and 
the reporter will refer to these later 
on in his rambling*.

ONE WHO SEES.

George A. Smack has purchased 
the well known "Peters Farm" from 
H. P. James Jr. The purchase price- 
is said to be around $30,000. This is 
one of the largest farms in Worces 
ter county, and contains about 600 
acres in cleared land and about the 
same quantity in woodland.

Economy is the Watchword 
of the Day

This store has always advocated it. Always alert to the trend of the times and 
keeping in close touch with the market enables us to offer as good values as can be had 
anywhere, even to the large city department stores. Although we are not advertising a 
general reduction in all of our lines, we are making such reductions where they can be 
made according to the market. The following are a few that are in effect in our store now.

Our 25*/f Reduction Sale on Suits, Coats, Capes, Dresses and 

Millinery Still Continues.

We have grouped several of our best selling Models in White 
Wash Skirts which we have been selling for $7.50 and $8.00.

Special now _---_---____.__-___....____._.._$6.75 
In Sizes 26 to 38.

$10.00 per yard Sport Silks including Kum- 
si Kuma in Plain, Plaids and Figures.

Now __-_____$8.75 per yd.

$3.00 per yard Georgette   Crepe in all 
the wanted colors.

Now __._--_-_---$2.50 per yd.

$2.75 and $3.00 per yard Taffetas, Satins, 
Crepe de Chine and Fancy Silks.

Now ________$2.25 per yd.

$2.50 and $2.75 Women's Silk Hose 
Special at ________..______.__-__-___._.-_.$1.95

$3.50 and $3.75 Women's Silk Hose 
Special at ._..__..___.____.-_.._..    ..   --.-----$2.95

$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 Silk Gloves in White, Tan, Grey, Brown, 

and Black. Extraordinary value. 

Special at __-__-_-__-_-. .__.____.___1________-_______85c.

Many New Voile and Organdie Dresses have arrived this week. These were pur 
chased at a special price concession from one of New York's <tft-50 to d* O A.5Q 
foremost manufacturers. They are specially priced - cpLJ *\)L* i

Charming styles, adaptable for any occasion.
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MEMORIAL DAY OBSERVANCE.

a close election and many thought that because of the fact that 
he barely broke even in the count that he would use this office for' 
the very highest interests of the state and that he would not al 
low politics to set aside his better judgment in the administration 
of our most important public affairs. Mr. Ritchie has been a dis- [ 
appointment to many thousands of both Democrats and Republi 
cans in this state because of his wet proclivities and the fact that 
he went so far to force his views on the people of Maryland in this 
great issue, but this last act of his, in removing such a faithful 
public servant as Frank H. Zouck from such an important and far- 
reaching office, as chairman of State Roads commission, is such a 
distinct disappointment not only to thousands of worthy men in 
his own party, but to many other thousands of the opposite politi 
cal complexion, that his administration is certainly sure to suffer 
a severe blow by what is considered by many as the most colossal 
blunder of the times.

Wicomico county has fared very well under Mr. Zouck's ad 
ministration and our people for the most part are willing to trust 
himito carry forward this great construction work which stands 
as such a monument to the late Governor Austin L. Crothers, and 
we might say in passing that it has redowned to the great credit 
of former Governor Phillips Lee Goldaborough as well as former 
Governor Emerson C. Harrington, that both these men recognize 
the ability of a man like Mr. Zouck, and saw to It that he was re-

Dig Ditches Now I

Memorial day was very generally observed in Salisbury this | tained in office, irrespective of politics or political affiliation. We nr^v   . * .    *;^o oil  * fi,o, M D i« a*..^ K,,a; no0 a are aorry that Governor Ritchie has so badly disappointed the
people of Maryland as to allow his judgment to be twisted when 
dealing with such a vastly important subject as the construction

year. With very few exceptions, all of the Main street business 
houses closed their doors on Saturday night and did not open them 
for the resumption of business until Tuesday morning.

Memorial day fell on Sunday this year. It was observed on 
Monday.

It is to be hoped that from this time on, Memorial day will be 
observed each year in this section of the country. Since the World 
war in which thousands of our brave American soldiers gave their 
lives and their limbs for a principle,, the day, the observance of
 which became a sacred, patriotic duty after the close of the Civil
 war, has taken on a new significance.

Fresh in our memories are those stark, stiff bodies which lay 
in the star light on Flanders fields and in the Argonne. It is for 
them that we observe Memorial day.

Back in the 60's, just at the close of the Civil war there were 
widows and orphans whose only solace was their loving tribute of 
flowers laid upon the graves of their loved departed. In these 
days, a half century having passed, we do not feel the deep grief 
for the passing of those heroes that was felt by their immediate 
friends and relatives. We are apt to feel only a passive interest 
and we have grown careless in the matter of those men who, 
whether they wore the blue or the grey, fought for what they be 
lieved to be a right and high ideal.

Now in the year 1920 the fresh odor of war is again in our 
nostrils. We look about us and we see sonless fathers and mothers 
whom the war has robbed. We see widows and sometimes even, 
fatherless children. We see men walking on th streets whose bod 
ies show the signs of war's sufferings. It is all brought home to 
us just as it was brought home to the minds of our grandfathers

and maintenance of our public highways.
M. V. BREWINGTON.

WOODCOCK * WEDB, SOLICITORS.

Assignee's Sale
Or VALUABLE

Wharf Property!
IS SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

wicomuo county, h
JKfn"Ti«iV 17™ m<ir? <>r, '' "  < " < h<
depth of tOxty-fosron u. w«.i..ri y .id.-,

and grandmothers in those bygone days and we do homage 
pay tribute to the men of America who braved the dangers of the 
deep, the submarine and the German machines of war that civil 
ization and democracy might still have a place in the lives of men.

It is right that we should observe Memorial day not with 
festivities but with a solemn dignity; a patriotic pride in those 
brave men whe suffered, sacrificed and died that those of us who 
are left might enjoy the fruits of their struggles and their agonies. | K"Tnu>lT;! rt>

And so we say, let Memorial day be observed in this section of basin«s.pn>£rMon . 
the country and in all sections of the country each and every year. ! '""KRMS OF SAI.K 
Let the memories of the heroes of the World war remain fresh in 
our minds and our hearts and let us observe it lest we forget 
those other brave men who fell in the Civil and in the Spanish- 
American war.

Memorial day was observed in Salisbury and it is well that 
it was observed.

Under and br virtue af a power of sale 
contained In a mortiraire from Addle F. Kord 
and husband, dated November 2f>th. 1KI3. and 
recorded among the Land Records for Wi 
comico County, Maryland, (n Liber EAT 
No. 87. Kollo 384. and assigned to C«x,rK« II. 
Myers and Kredcrlck W. C. Wabb. default 
havinx orcuired In said mortgage, the under 
signed Assignee, will offer for sale by public 
auction at the front door of the Co»rt House 
for said Wicomico County, at Salisbury, 
Maryland, on

8ATTHDAY. Jl'NE tSTII I9ZO. AT OR 
ABOUT TWO O'CLOCK.

In lh« afternoon, all that tract or pnrn.l O f 
land on the Staitherly side of and hmillnu on

- wi
|64|

ion District, said 
a frunUiiie of PMW- 

  !  **. on snid Went 
if eighty I no l fi-et. 
imiicti Kiver and s 
ft-vl, m<T«' or less. 
I.MIIK Ix.t No. 1 un

Till.

immediate
CA.SH on dixy of sat<y 

papers at the uxpen*e of lh« purchaa-

UKOROK II MYF.US. 
FHEDEIUCK W C. WF.1IH.

June a-4L

WOE BE UNTO THE SLACKER.
The day when the draft evader must give an account of him 

self is close at hand. Within a short time every man who ducked 
to cover of any kind during those eventful days of 1917 and 1918 
when men loyal to their country left their homes and business in 
answer to th« nation's call, will be rounded up. They will be char 
ged with desertion and if convicted, punished.

According to the latest authentic reports 173,914 is the max 
imum number of draft registrants chargeable with wilful deser 
tion.

The War department, for sometime has been quietly at work 
on these fellows and now has practically a complete list of their 
names and addresses. Every possible effort is to be made to cause 
their arrests. Long lists of their names, classified by states, coun 
ties, cities and towns are being prepared for publication so that 
the mothers and father, wives and sweethearts of those "boys" 
who loyally did their duty may know who is the slacker.

such Inroads upon her health that aha was 
physically disabled and could no Inniier so 
lavishly expend her wonderful enerjriea In the 
service of th« Master, through the church and 
its ortraniiatlons that she loved so wall.

Hers wus. truly, a splendid Christian char- 
,. ~ . i " -ii i « '41 L i • \ acter. In those awful rlaya. th<*e IryinK daysGovernment agents will be put quietly at work in each com-|i,u t r,venti y ,,«»,,-,\ through, when th,- <i.-m-

let ltK*>«

TRIBUTE TO THE LATE MRS. 8. P. 
WOODCOCK

Br tbs Woman's Home MUslonary Society *l 
Asbonr Method!*! Episcopal Chare*.

It Is with much aorraw that we aro brouirht 
to a kaaa r«a.liaatlon of the very great loas 
which this auxiliary ha* had In the deatk of 
Mra. 3. P. Woodcock, our kind friend, and 
belovvd ro-workar.

W« would draw tha Tell o»er aach Indtrld- 
uaJ sanctuary lo which la hidden many Un 
der emotfona. deap affection, and distinct per 
sonal rrlef- but u an organisation wa would 
pauM In our proceedings to Rive a eara and 
to aay a bleating lor the Influence and In 
spiration of such a character aa hers.

In her early irlrlhood days she united with 
the church of her choice—the old Aabury- • 
and haa been prominently Identified with the 
church Ufa of the now Aabury and all of lu

tivities, until the ravaim of dlaeaae mad*
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munity and woe be unto that man who cannot give a good account 
of himself! He will be placed under arrest charged with desertion. 
He will be taken before a local court and given a chance to explain. 
If his explanation does not satisfy the government agent who has 
charge of his particular case, he will be taken to the nearest army 
post and turned ovr to the post commander, more than likely to 
be tried by a court martial. K he is proved innocent he will be i fn  ,"ll 
turned loose and given hin honorable army discharge. If he is eioriou 
found guilty a Federal prison term will be his reward. i ,",.t'.'uou! 

There are many men. if such creatures can be called men, who | Brsh''lin"£
smirk and smile over their apparent success at dodging the draft, to open the door* ,,f her home r,. r the 
They employed all kinds of methods, and they got away with it i Jl'^"^..'^^''"^^"'''^!^"^'-'^." never"'"!
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Mortgagee's Sale

D ITCHES dug this Spring 
will save thousands of 
dollars, prevent losses 

of crops and improve the farms 
of Wicomico County.

Every Summer has its "rainy 
season," acres overflown and 
crops ruined, all the farmers' 
investment of money, time and 
labor washed away! Prevent 
such losses in 1920. A ditch 
blasted where last Sumer's los 
ses occurred will

Save 1920 Crops

OP VALUABLE

Real Estate
Under and by virtue of th« power of sale 

contained in a mortgag* from Monttramery 
Wnt and Jam** D. W«t. her husband, to 

Ethel Hollbway John*on, bearing date of 
February 8. 1»16. and recorded among tb« 
Land Records of Wicomico County, Mary* 
land. In Liber E. A. T. No. 99. folio 332. 
default havinK b*en mado in the covenants), 
term* and conditiona of »ald mortgage, the 
undersigned, a* Attorney therein named, will 
offer for aale at public auction at the front 
door of the Court Houae In Sail*bury, Wicom 
ico County. Maryland, on

Saturday, June 26,1920
At tlM Hoar of Two O'clock P. M.

,11 that 1*1 ur t>arc.pl of land situate and ly- 
ny u[rfin thc> Southerly side of and binding 
txm l-juit t'hurrh Street Kxtendtxl. at the 
>i«lrrly limit* »f the City of SaJishuVy, tn 
'arsons Kkjrtmn Disirirt. of Wicomico Courv 

ty. Maryland, and btvinniatr ft>r th<- outline* 
of thv »nnve nl a ntom* »eti.fMi in the Kround 

the South sido of Kant Church Street Ex 
tended at the intersection of the said street 
with the County Komi dividing the land* for 
merly Iwlonmnir to Thgmaa M. MilrhHl from 
thii<*<* I M-Ion IT in if to the ''Snrnh Itnvm Hfl- 
Uitr.'^nnd running thfnro in nn r^vnterly dl- 
r»«rtii»n by nnt. with Iho sail) Street thirty 
and two tenth* feet to tho land of MM E. 
IA-*- Il«'lts ; thi-ni-o in m Southerly direrti«>n by 
ami with tho dnid IlottV i>mi>erty one hundred 
twenty and »<-ven tenths f«M-t to Ix.t No. 1. 
on t he pint hirvinnflrr mentioned ; thenr* in 
a W.i«trrly*tlir'Tl4<>n *>y untl with the (told 
lx»l No. 1 nriirt-saiil. thirty frrt to the Coun 
ty Hnnd afortfiaid : thence In a Northerly <)i- 
rertion by and with tho said County rU»ad one 
hundred and twenty feet tn fl stone at the 
plare of beirlnninir. said land being shown 
u lot No. t on • plat mado by P. S. Shock- 
ley, Surveyor, on April 1st. 1909 ; and beinir 
In all revpecfe the same property drm-ribed in 
the aforementioned mortfrasTV.

TF.RM9 OF SALE: Ca*h on day of sale. 
Tit )« p*p<r» at the expenav of tb* pnrchaaer.

BENJAMIN A. JOHNSON. 
Attorney named lo said 

Jurv* 3-4t 3V#

FARM
FOR SALE

Fertile farm near Alien. 80 Acres 
 40 in cultivation 40 woodlands, 
about 6 acres of strawberries boaring 
KOO<I crop this year.

Eipht room dwelling house and 
several out-huildinps. IA'SS than a 
mile from churches, schools, and 
stores.

Kasy terms.
W. H. SIMS.

frxlen, Koute 2. 
June .1-2t. pd. 392.

i TV,.- .am.- «. r,,iiai » « always

.r,rroiyjuiTiri,.nt^o
'.'i ami iTnlw-T >i«?i«i. on«.i«sh
CrU" £7 Sun"? . "r

.w th. hri«at-

fo

for awhile: but their day has alx>ut come. They will soon be
_^_ ..« i»i « A \_ • " »• i • i 11 t t«'n*i*^. «a*nvv*i r t\;^*,\run»y anu frcum-trTTnblinK' with fear at the exposure of their cowardice which tne!st*nr« i«-rmitt«-,i A i.riuht. rh«-rfui «un.
War department promises is cominjr. They do not like the idea of ! Z^r.M"nv.^" ̂  nL\". of"1 .!!.!:!1 ";
having their names published in the newspapers as slacken*. They ]«^
do not relish the tasto of the ridicule and the contempt which the I "T
people of the entire nation will feel for them; hut they have had i
their fun. They ducked to cover when the bugle called them to; h-n- n, ^.r^-",,"-";;";
arms. They smiled a.s their neighlx>rs marched oil to camp and . ,! n,iK hiM,r, . n.-vr i, M ,n« an
cantonment for traininR. They airried a safe feeling in their 'f« r 'J^. 'wh1;!'" 1̂, "n^T ''"
breasts when those same neighbors steamed across the broad At-
lantic; and they sighed great sighs of relief at their own escape,
 when the word was sent homo that those same neighbors had been Sh' 
mowed down, wounded and killed by German gas, shot and shell. 
They were safe at home then while their neighbors and friends 
braved death and worse for them and theirs.

Today the glory of war is not participated in by the slacker. 
He stayed at home and was safe from danger, it is true ; but every

 dog has his day, and the slacker is about to get his at hard labor 
in a Federal prison.

Welcome the day that will bring the slacker his just 
deserts !

 tck and afTnrten.. and to 
In.ine the iitrnntfer to the ever wi<lenln»r 
i-Je of friendship which surrounded Ker 
  leave* n powerful fnrce for (ro«>d In ft 
inn atTcctlonntc Christian family, who tivar 

wltncus to tier reliirloti* training and wonder 
ful Christian Influence

E W 1?

CARD OF THANKS.

1 winh to thanV. the kind people that ft»U- 
cd my husttaml ilunntr his la«t illnr** and al 
 <> fi>r ttt* tVivi*r* and automobile* at hi* 
funeral.

MRS JK&SK T WILSON
June S It IK! SH|

I 1

m> I. to it** anMa. tth* wka

JACOB 1. 
is»a W Wlnnliii OMartF

' "M 4* 
wltk

THE REMOVAL OF FRANK ZOITK.
It is with much regrot that the people of Maryland come face 

to face with the removal of Frank H. Zouck as chairman of the { 5^5- jn^izx 
State Roads commission. Governor Ritchie in removing Mr. Zouck i T7Ti MO. *» tha 
has probably .riven his own administration one of the deepest ' 
stabs he could possibly have inllicted on it. Mr. Zouck has filled 
this important office for several years, to the almost entire satis 
faction of the rank and file of the people of this state, and the only 
complainants of his administration were a few politicians who did i 
not Bet everything they deaired in the way of road improvement* 
and principally because they could not influence Mr. Zouck to put M 
the road system into politics. .Governor Ritchie took office under probably the most Buspjc-of"* 
ious circumstances of any Democrat.who has filled the executive 
chair for many years. The people believed in him. although he had j j un,

NOTICK TO OUCDITOM.

Notice!
Ixx-nl and Ixxig Dmtnnc* Untiling 
SPKCIAL I'ASSKNGEK SKRVICF 

rYRUANC.KMENTS FOR OUTINGS 
AND EXCURSIONS, AND GENER 
AL PASSENGER SERVICE.

C. S. FLEMING,
Phone 891-J.

Jane :t-tf. :i70.

Ditching with explosives 
quickly and easily secures a 
practical drainage system for 
your farm.

Asy your County Agent about 
the demonstrations of blasting 
ditches in Wicomico County. 

 He can tell you about the work, 
its probable cost and the name 
of a professional blaster you can 
employ, if you do not care to 
blast your ditches.

Our Handbook of Explosives 
tells how to use explosives for 
ditching, land-clearing, tree- 
planting and other farm work. 
A postal request gets a copy.

E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co. Inc.

(OLC.-I)
Sales Dept, Explosives Division. 

Wilmington, Del.

I<MMMMMIIMMIMIIII|MMMIMIIIIMIIMM**+-M

Attention Please
We wish to inform our many patrons and friends that we 

have moved our business from Main and Church streets to 
East Camden Street next to City Hand Laundry. We have 
ample room at this location to take care of our daily growing 
business and would be pleased to have our friends and patrons 
call.

We Buy Everything the 
Farm Produces

including Eggs, Chickens, Potatoes, etc. Cash paid for every 
thing we buy. We sell Flour, Feeds, Fertilizers, Lime, Seed 
Potatoes, Onion Sets, Early Alaska Peas, and Garden and 
Field Seeds. We also have for sal.' daily Fresh Fish of all 
kinds. Come and see us and let's get acquainted. Yours 

for business

F. Thos. Chatham Produce Co.
Telephone 76 East Camden Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

If you want plenty of energy, eat 
asparagus. Advt. 2t. 389.

CANT MAKB FORDS FAST ENOUGH.

Saw I'Her* Do NM Aff*rt Drmand.
AltiioiiKh tha vrief of alt Kord Motor Com 

pany i.rtxhicU was advance! Marrh 3rd. or- 
(Wrs hav« ronUnurd to stark up faster than 
thry roulil u> flllrd. At tha i>ra*ot Urn* 
thcr« arr 22'J.OQO unflllrU i>nl*rs on fllo at th» 
parrnt plant. Uinrther with a law for.lini 
tUniand that Is not hring met.

Sprakln* Krn.rally. th« xivanra was 160 
on th« oi*«n ram and 1100 on the closed cars 
TYis new prices ar«: Runabout, regular. $*">&0 . 
Runabout, with aUrter. |<2( ; Tounn« Car. 
mrular. W"5 . Ti>urin« Car with starter. 
I&80 : Coup*, with starter and demountahU 
rims. IK&O ; Sedan, with starter and demount 
able rims. |H76 . Truck Chassis with (ineu- 
matlr ttras and d«nn>unt*ble rims. 1440. 
Truck Chassin I with solid tires and clincher 
rims' l«<«>. Kurdson IracUir. IK50. all K.OB

Stolen

if rvr^niWf in: i

TH» PEMON WHO KX)K TUB IVEB- 
JOBN80N B1CYCLB FKOM IN r*OST or 
TBB NKW8 BriUUNG. Tt'MDAT. JINK
i. WILL BR WMK TO nrrtUN IT AT 
ONCK ANO AVOID PE08BCVT10N TOB 
THEIT.
J«aw t II. IM 4k

FOB 8AI E —Tw.vion fUninirtxn Ir* mav 
rtitn* ronn-trtr with Bv» h«rw |H>wer A. C 
oavu>r Also \fr cr^sun marbkn^ry. with c*oa 
anJ tubs

Jam J-lt if., JOHN rmu
N»- C«atU. D*t.

t)

Mad* In High Glosa and Cggah.ll Gloss
W:\IIY rou UHE 

Th« HlQhMt Grad. Enam.l PoaalbU to Produco

-4-H ^tes'.S-ffi-vte S^.r}^; ̂ T^,,^
w«ll on wood, mi-tA 
will Dut , nj. or pwl

' "fr«.r c,r Kxt,ai,,r, and 
Euaily upplu^l with u hnish.

CARMOTE WHITE ENAMEL
L, the finait whiU finu.1, for 

Koona. Hutlrnxjina.

(w damtj vtfA

m* L,»,n K lUwuui. Halla. Dimn«- 
.K,,:,.. Kitcht-as. Iron auj

.. 1IKJ oitn.j-

auj KVU.T wUhaut 

SOLO BY

ULMAN SONS SAL B̂RUy^N D ,

NOTICE.FOS 1 ALE i—Farm T» acra. 60 arna ID i 
•ood .Ut. of eultlT»tioB »<iapt»<l ta> »u kind. '
wvck. baUno. In rnwiam tlmbar. Klcht- ——————— 
~om d.rlhi,,. nmnarr. T .tabl». canTa,. I 8p«-UI ssW on Sln«.r Sa^rliw Mar^rr, n^ahcr». 4,K?;«?, HSF& & i j-    * -  ' * -»  
"- •— -'- • SINGKB 6EW1NG MACHISE CO

CarMt CtaRk A Dark Bln*u
llr us., plcntr of rraoaa. A temln for quick 
uuy»r. lor ItifttrmaUtin aisnly lo

W-HT BKNNBTT. JOIM
I . .s.^ • *s •• . ^Sa^TWa^lsB DprlsMfja, SSlSL »s»a» iJune ,-K M,

LO»T;—8»<Ut Pap aixnt « ——— „.„. „. 
rut off. brown and whit.. hr*.wn mn. Strmi- J , 
« from our fish ramp Sunday Mar l«lk Aft>» 
K.nd« will w r»«mr<M If ntarMl u> J.

«. H. QL1LUN * SON. i 
JUM t-u. »M. OMU CMj. IM. Jan. Ml. psl §77

FOB BALBt— OIM Oakland s 
r tourtn*- car lo ei 
n for sellintT : nan t<"> f*'"*'

old. tell ] **• !*•••«»-« U-urtn, car lo «.cell*nt «*'^
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LOCAL AFFAIRS
Miss Letitia Houston is spending 
eral weeks in Annapolis.

Rupert Jones has accepted a posi- 
ion with R. E. Powell £ Co.

Miss Adelle Price of Washington 
the guest of Miss Iris Whits. 

Mrs. Enid Wulf of Pocomoke was 
Salisbury visitor on Monday. 

J. W. Sclby of Pocomoke City was 
Salisbury several days last week. 

Mrs. W. E. Howard spent Thursday 
Friday of last week in Philadel 

phia.
Mrs. W. S. Bull of this city made 
shopping trip to Philadelphia last

M<M Con Gordy of LntberviUe *r- Dr. Harry Showaere has resigned 
Tired in Salisbury on Monday eren-ihia position with the White & Leon- 

to visit her parents at their home ; ard Drug Co. At present his plans
on Isabella street.

Misaea Emma and Ethel Day and 
Mis Wood of Washington hare been 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Day for several day*.

Miss Virginia Phillips is again at 
her parents' home in Hebron after a 
year's study at the Maryland State 
college, in Lntherville.

Dr. and Mrs. Harry Showacre and 
daughter, Audrey, have returned to 
Salisbury after a ten days' visit in 
Baltimore and Belair.

{are indefinite.

"The Tatler," the annual year book 
of the Wicomico High school caa be 
purchased from its editor-in-chief, 
William Morgan.

Miss Anne Humphreys left on 
Monday for a three weeks' visit in 
Easton and Overbrook, Pa. She will 
be the guest of Miss Joe Rodenbaugh.

Miss Lillian Lloyd of the Maryland 
State college at Lutherville, haa ar 
rived in Salisbury to spend the sum 
mer vacation with her father, O. S. 
Lloyd.

Edward Myers of 
(made a business trip 
Ithis week.

Philadelphia 
to Salisbury

Mrs. Jesse D. Price and daughter. 
Ruth, lef* on Monday of this week 
for Philadelphia, returning to Salis 
bury Tuesday evening.

Miss Katherine Gunby gave a dance 
for the High School basketball girls delphia on Monday evening, 
last Saturday evening week in the 
Knights of Pythias hall.

Miss Grace Layfield of Cooches

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Scott of 
Philadelphia spent Saturday and 

Sunday with Mrs. Scott's sisters at 
Lakeside. They returned to Phila-

Miss Katharine Gunby is attend 
ing the annual commencement exer 
cises of the Maryland State college

Wm. F. Fooks of Dover, Del., spent 
I the week end with his parents on Wal- 
1 nut street.

Mrs. F. P. Sivensick returned last 
[week from a visit with friends in 
i Philadelphia.

Richard LeViness entertained some 
of his friends at a dance last Thnrs- 

-day evening.
E. Scott Van was ill the greater 

part of last week with an attack of 
malaria fever.

Mrs. Georgia Dykes is spending a 
!ew days with Mrs. Afria Fooks on 
Walnut street.

Cnrroll Phillips of Baltimore was 
tho guest of Marion Kent on Satur 
day and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira White of Collings- 
wood, N. J. visited relatives in Par- 
sonsburg last week.

All of the public schools in Wicom 
ico county were closed last FVidny for 
the summer vacation.

James M. Bennett, county super 
intendent of schools, spent a part of 
last week in Baltimore.

James P. Hlaine and William Sar- 
ktorius of Pocomoke were Memorial 
'day visitors in this city.

Miss Virginia Chatham has accep 
ted a position with the City Hand 
Laundry as stenographer.

G. F. Clark of Cleveland, Ohio, was 
a business visitor in Salisbury on 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Naomi Dawson haa actepted a po 
sition as stenographer with the 
American Railway Express Co.

Mrs. Fred Marvil of Laurel, Del., 
spent the weekend with MUa Anme 
Humphreys at Warwick Manor.

Several fanners in the neighbor 
hood of Del mar report a light frost 
oa Monday morning of this week.

W. H. Gaskill made a business trip 
to North Carolina last week, return 
ing home on Thursday.

Bridge, Del., was the guest of Miss at Lutherville. She w|l return later 
Annabelle Tilghman on Wednesday; in the week, 
and Thursday of last week.

The square and round dance heldsquare
at the Mardela hall last Friday even 
ing was very well attended and the 
music was especially good.

Miss Nellie Hill left Salisbury on 
Friday of last week to attend the an 
nual commeacement of Randolph Ma- 
con college at Lynchburg, Va.

Mrs. John H. Truitt has returned 
to Georgetown, Del., after spending 
the past two weeks at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Heatwole.

Miss Celeste Feddeman of Black- 
stone college, Sanford, Va., arrived 
in Salisbury on Tuesday to visit Miss 
Lucille Horsey at the tatter's home 
on Park street.

Mrs. A. D. Toadvin has been vis 
iting her brother in New York for 
the last wtek. Before returning to 
Salisbury she al«o spent a few days 
in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Thomas H. McKoy, of Balti 
more, a former resident of Salisbury,
was the week end guest of County

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Gordy, of Treasurer and Mrs. Harry Dennis of
Valnut street. ,New York, have for several days 

been the guests of Mrs. Irving S. 
Powell, North Division street.

Mrs. Charles T. LeViness, Jr., of 
Roland Park is the guest «f her par 
ents, Mr. anil Mrs. Levin Dorman at 
their home on Division street.

Miss Sara Phillips arrived in Sal 
isbury on Tuesday to upend several 
weeks with Dr. and Mrs. Harry Tull 
at their home on Camden avenue.

"Billy" \Villiums of Marcus Hook, 
Pa. was the guoet of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Scott Van several days of this 
week. He returned home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brown and 
laughter of Philadelphia, have been 
he house guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
f. Brewington.

Miss Marguerite T. Walls of Wil- 
mington spent the end of last week 
with her fatRer and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Walls.

At 3 o'clock Sunday, Juno 6, Rev. J. 
T. Herson, D. D., of Salisbury, will 
preach in St. Paul's M. E. church, 
Mardela Springs.

Miss Ethel Wyatt who is employed 
by the C. & P. Telephone Co. in 
Washington, visited friends in Sal 
isbury this week.

Ellis Heath of Baltimore has been 
spending ten days with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Heath of Sal 
isbury.

Russell L. Wyatt, now stationed on 
the U. S. S. Fox, at Philadelphia, Pa.,

Miss Dorothy Truitt ie again home 
after attending Southern Seminary, 
Buena Vista, Va. for a year.

Miss Hilda Blanche Heath, is visit 
ing with her grandmother in Princess 
Anne.

Mrs. W. H. Gaskill and son, Billy, 
  (.sited Mrs. A. W. McCnuley of Ga- 
^.in part of last week.

Miss Olive Vincent of Milford, Del. 
attended the graduation exercises of 
the Wicomico High school in this city.

Miss Linda Messick gave a party 
the Senior class of W.H.S. last

evening at her home in

Dr. Md Mrm. W. F. Maaa«y of this 
city, who haa been county demonstra 
tor for Mecklenburg county, Virginia 
for the last two yean haa been 
transferred to Westmorland county. 
She aaaomed her duties on Jane 1st.

Mlaa Martha Jarman and Shelby 
Jarman of Mew York reached Salis 
bury last Saturday to visit their par 
ents Dr. and Mrs. George Jarman at 
their horn* on the Wicomico creek. 
Shelby Jarman is recovering from 
aa operation for appendicitis.

Mrs. Charles T. LeViness, Jr., of 
Baltimore, has arrived in Salisbury 
to spend the summer months with 
her parents, Mr. and Mis. L. W. Dor 
man. Mr. Leviness was also here on 
Tuesday to witness the graduation of 
his ton Richard from Wicomico High 
school. Charles, another son is a 
student at Princcton. He too, will 
spend the summer in Salisbury.

At the High school graduation ex 
ercises on Tuesday the prizes for es 
says were awarded as follows: W.C. 
T.U., 1st, Ervin Miller; 2nd, Richard 
LeViness. The T. H. Williams Old 
Home prize was won by Ervin Miller. 
The Francis Gunby Memorial prize 
was won by William Morgan. The 
English prize was also won by Ervin 
Miller.

Byard Cooper, employed at the 
Hargia Department Store, Pocomoke 
City, moved his family to Salisbury 
this week. Mr. Cooper will remain 
at Pocomoke until the end of the 
year, when he will join his family and 
return to his former position with R. 
E. Powell & Co. Mr. Cooper recent 
ly purchased the residence owned by 
Mrs. S. J. Holloway, corner of Wal- 
ut and Gay streets.

Superiority of
Shelving

to
Wednesday
Alien.

John Torbot returned to his home 
in Capo Charles on Monday after 
spending the week end with Marion 
Kent.

The annual summer school of the 
Salisbury branch Beacom Business 
college was opened Tuesday of this 
week.

Mrs. John H. Tomliason and two 
daughters, Mabelle and Blanche 
spent throe days in Philadelphia last 
week.

A surprise party was given on 
Tuesday night to Miss Violet Hearn 
who is home on a visit from Balti 
more.

Phillip Mitchtll is now associated 
he Fruit Growers Expresi Co., 

UK-employed in its office on Baker 
street. ( .

Joseph Ryder and family of Phila 
delphia, spent the week end with Dr. 
and Mrs. W.

ill avenue.

Colonel and Mrs. M. A. Humphreys 
and daughter, Miss Nellie, arrived on 
Sunday from seven days' sojourn In 
Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hirons and 
daughter of Wilmlnirton have return 
ed to their home after an extended 
visit with Mrs. Hirons' parents Mr 
•nd Mr.. A. M. Walls. Mr. Hirons 
U vice-president of the Beacom Busi 
ness college.

S. Heatwole on Poplar

spent the week end with his mother 
Mrs. Lemuel Wyatt.

Miss Delia Katherine Wyatt, is 
spending the month of June with her 
sister, Mrs. Jack Sevan, at Eddystono 
Penn.

Mrs. N. J. Weatcott and (laughter 
of Wilminpton arc visiting Mrs. 
Westcott's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Peters.

Miss Eugenia Graham arrived in 
Salisbury on Wednesday evening to 
spend the summer vacation with her 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. S. A. Gianam.

Miss Eugenia Potts of Goucher col 
lege, Baltimore, is at home, where she 
will spend tho summer months wKh 
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Potts.

Mr. and Mrs. L. CUude Bailey left 
on Wednesday for Norfolk where 
they will be the guests of Mrs. Bai 
ley's parents, Mr. and Mr». J. B. 
Porter.

Mrs. L. B. Qillia of Baltimore is 
spending a week in Salisbury as the 
guest of Mrs. Elmer C. WQliamfl. 
Mrs. Gillis is a former resident of 
this city.

Frank Sommerkamp Jr., of Wash 
ington arrived in Salisbury on Sun 
day to attend his sister's graduation. 
He returned to Washington on 
Thursday.

Miss Katharyn Williams was hos 
tess to the members of the Senior 
class of the local High school last 
Friday evening at her home on Cam- 
den avenue.

Miss Dorothy Porter. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Short, and Walter Tilghman,

Wilmcr Gullette, Wicomico High 
chool graduate class of 1920, join- 
 d the reportorial staff of Tho Wi 

comico News this week, for the 
summer months.

Misses Mabello and Blanche Tom-
inpon. John H. Tomlinson, and Jack
Wetter motored to Philadelphia on
Wednesday of this week. Tboy will
it-turn on Saturday.

Mrs. Wm. F. Fooks was suddenly 
called to Portland, Maine, a few days 
apo where her mother is seriously ill 
in a hospital. On her return gho will 
reside in Dover, Del.

Mrs. J. B. Jones and (ion, Hoarne, 
of Elizabeth City, N. C. were tho 
guests of Mrs. Graham Gunby for a 
short time Tuesday. Mrs. Jonea was 
on her way to Ocean City whore she 
will spend trie summer.

Norman Elzey is spending this 
week in Salisbury as th« guest of his 
father, H. P. Eliey. Norman is em 
ployed by the Pennsylvania Railroad 
on tho Chestertown to Centerrille 
branch.

Dr. and Mrs. McF. Dick leave this 
week for Garrison to attend the an 
nual commencement at Garrison For 
est school. Their daughter Margar 
et, will b« among the graduate*.

Mrs. Frank Sommerkamp, who has 
been visiting friends in Columbus, Ga 
for the last six weeks was expectec 
home last Saturday but was detainee 
by the critical illness of a near rela 
tive.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Atwood Bennetl 
who have been attending the Genera! 
conference of tho Methodist church 
at Des Moines, Iowa, for the lasi 
month returned on Saturday even 
ing.

Miss Louise Tilghman left Monday 
for Browns Mills, N. J. From then 
she accompanied her sister, Mis; 
Claire, to Sunny Rest, Pa., where tho 
latter will remain during tho sum 
mer months.

Miss Louise Hagan has finished 
this year's course at the Maryland 
State college and is visiting her par 
ents, Captain and Mrs. John Hagan, 
at their home on Camden avenua for 
tho summer.

Chelton Day arrtved In Salisbury 
on Monday evening to spend the sum 
mer months with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Day Jr., He has been a 
student at the Danville Military in 
stitute, in Dbnville, Va.

DR. CARPENTER IS
AT HOME RECOtERING

Dr. J. H. Carpenter who was injur 
ed near Chester-town about two weeks 
ago when his machine turned turtle 
whilo ho and Dr. O. O. Trice were 
driving from this city to Baltimore, 
s again at his home in this city and 

rapidly recovering from his injuries. 
Dr. Carpenter returned from the Uni 
versity hospital «n Friday. His in 
juries which were at first reported to 
be of a very serious nature, consist 
ed of a fractured collar bone and a 
badly bruised shoulder. The original 
reports of the accident which reached 
this city were somewhat highly col 
ored. Dr. Carpenter will probably be 
able to tesumo his professional duties 
about July 1.

and Denwood Mit- 
Kiptopeke, Va., by

Claude Dorman, 
from a visit to 
automobile.

Mrs. Harry Wallet and daughter, 
Cornelia, left on Wednesday morning 
for Philadelphia where they will he 
the guests of Mrs. Howard Scott 
From Philadelphia, after a short stay 
in Salisbury. Miss Wailes expects to 
leave for Richmond, Va., where the 
will spend UM rammer.

T ASTING wppr, no warping, resistance to fire, never decaying1 
and the ability that insures prolonged satisfaction are the su 

perior qualities of GF Allttccl Shelving.

GF Alhteel Shelving i» simple in construction   standard parts in 
uprights, abelves, partitions, backs, doors and bin parts.

Any shelving need can be met. It is rigid, durable, rat-proof, "a1 
great space^aver and economical from every standpoint. A Never 
out of repair   everlasting.

We'll send you the Shelving booklet upon request, but better step 
in today for other particulars.

White & Leonard,
Salisbury, Md.

ESS

Play Ball Boys
But be sure that you come to us for your Bats, Gloves, 

Mitts, Balls, Masks, Protectors and the other little things that 
help you make the best game. We have them.

We also have what you want for that fishing trip. Hook 
and line for the boy that is going to try for a few sun fish or 
Tackle for the man that goes after bass or deep sea fishing.

LANKFORD'S Sporting GoocU House
Salisbury, Maryland

SHOP HERE SAVE MONEY
The high prices prevailing have sxkened the public 

of buying and caused a general slump in business.

We, in common with other merchants, are anxious 
to break the high prices. Therefore we an
nounce a

Mack Dick who has been a student 
at the Augusta Military academy 
during tho past winter will return 
home tho latter part of this week to 
spend the summer with his parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. J. McF. Dick.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Downing will 
leave in the near future to attend the 
an Collegiate institute at Dovor, Del. 
annual commencement of the Wesley- 
Their son, William, will be among the 
graduates and is also president of 
his class.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee CUrke and 
two children. Lee Jr., and Betty, 
leave on Friday of this week for 
Chestertown, where they will spend 
the summer with Mrs. Clarke's par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Richardson.

Miss Mary McLainu Truitt, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Buchan- 
an Trnitt, of near Snow Hill, and 
Capt. James Sidney Russell, of Salis 
bury, were married Tuesday of this 
week at Mt. Ephraim, the home of 
the bride's parents.

Matter, daughter of

Sweeping Price Breaking
Event on all

Suits, Coats, Silk & Serge Dresses

^ 25% Reduction
This is positively the best opportunity to bay your clothes at 

the biggest saving offered in this city in many a day. POSITIVE 
LY NOTHING HAS BEEN PURCHASED FOR THIS SALE.

Amencan Style Shop
Main and Dock Streets 

SALISBURY, - MD.
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. $. ime, Weather and Season Combine in Forcing
Many Price Reductions.

) It is our good fortune to usher in this month of June with many prices that seemed quite out of the question of a month 
or two hack. The fact is that the factors mentioned above have forced a downward trend of prices.

We certainly welcome the opportunity to be in a position to offer our customers the advantages of the very much lower 
prices reached in lines now on sale.

Special Dispersal of Silk Hosiery for Women

In the process of our plans looking to the fullest possible absorption and dispersal during June, of 
merchandise purchased at below the present market prices, we will offer the following silk hose for sale this

*•••-

week.

Pure Silk Boot Hose- Boot,16 in. Lisle Top Special 68c
These hose are in assorted shades; white, black and greys. The pre-war price on these hose was 75c, 

and the actual value of them today is $1.50.

Here is a Special in black silk hose at $1.16
These hose were bought to sell at Christmas time at $1.75, but were lost in transit and only turned 

up last week. Since that time they have advanced in price, that if we had bought them this Spring they 
would have to sell at $2.00. They may be had in all sizes.

Here is a lot of hose at $1.25. Just one-half what they are marked
Most folks are buying these hose to dye another color, pre ferably black. They may be had in Pearl, Medium and Dark Greys 

and Palm Beach. They may be had in all sizes.

A Sale of 32 in. Ginghams 
37 l-2c

Here is a real good gingham at a very spec 
ial price. They were picked up from a mill 
that had to dispose of a large stock quick. 
Very pleasing patterns and a large assort 
ment of them.

Some Permanent Redactions
Coats and Suits now Reduced 25 r '< off 

their former prices.
Baronnette Satins reduced from $7.00 

to $5.75.
Georgette Crepes are now down to 

$2.50.

Men's Balbrigfan Underwear, Special 5Sc
Long and short sleeve undershirts 

that have a value of 75c the garment, 
sizes up to 46.

Long drawers to match at the same 
price.

After a week's sale on these gar 
ments, they will go back to the old price 
of 75c.

1

THE HUN IS AT
OUR VERY DOOR

Those Who Would Restore Intoxi 
cant* To People Arc The Hunniah 

Enemie* of the Nation Today.

When the war ended the American 
people said, "Well 50,000 of our best 
boys are dead and billions of our 
money have been shot away, but at 
least we have got one thing out of 
this war and that is that every man 
who professes to be an American now 
knows that he mutt really be an 
American. We will have no more hy- 
phenism, no more of this thing of 
the German-American alliance and 
brewers striking hands to overthrow 
Americanism as we understood it in 
the beginning and as we understand it 
now; no more of this corrupting of 
politics, buying of newspapers, coer 
cing of corporations, no more prof
Steering in vice and gambling, no 
more brutalizing of the people by 
beer."

Today we are face to face with a 
gigantic effort on the part of the Hun 
to come back in American life. The 
spirit of the German-American alli 
ance U being reborn in a new organ 
ization which professes as its chief 
aim its intention to overthrow the 
United States constitution in so far as 
that document dares to lay its hand 
upon sacred beer. The leading spirit 
in one of the most prominent anti- 
prohibition organizations today is a 
man who gave tremendous trouble to 
the government on the outbreak of 
war. The beer-crazed legislators and 
politicians of New York and New 
Jersey are being used in an effort, not 
to overthrow law in a legal way but 
to break down respect for law and 
overthrow the authority of the Uni 
ted States in the affections of its 
citizens. It is well known that the 
2.75 beer bills passed by eastern leg 
islatures are of no effect so far as the 
law is concerned, but they do impress 
upon ignorant people a belief that it 
is safe to defy the authority of the 
central government. To the stand 
ard of lawless beer are being rallied 
those elements that stabbed our sons 
in the back when they were at the 
front; tho«e factory* dynamiting, con- 
 tltution cur»ing. disloyal elements 
we thought we had crushed tor all 
time.

The American people have been 
more than fair to these people, they

said only "Cut it out!" It wa» not 
proposed that their previous disloy 
alty should be held against them. 
But today we see the mcoming back, 
not only with the same spirit of dis 
loyalty but with a new spirit of ar 
rogance. Let every preacher, every 
editor, every molder of public opinion, 
every leader of men sound the call, 
the battle cry, of the men and the 
sons of the men who pushed civiliza 
tion over the Rockies, who pushed 
the constitution and the Declaration I 
of Independence to the forefront of 
the world's thought. Let us once 
again raise the American flag and 
preach the supremacy of American 
laws over all classes of men within 
the boundaries of the American con 
tinent. Let us take a solemn oath to 
beat any candidate and any party 
which palters with disloyalty. Let 
there be no mistake in our minds or 
in the minds of those with whom we 
deal; this is an attempt to bring beer 
back, to bring whiskey back, to bring 
the saloon back, and thereby to fasten 
upon the country once again the era
and organization of corruption, 
shall not be! Contributed.

It

WORCESTER COUNTY 
NEWS DRIEFLY TOLD

The smallpox epidemic which, it 
was feared, menaced Ocean City lust 
week, is now believed to be.under con 
trol, as the few cases are improving 
and no new ones have developed dur 
ing the past few days.

The State Roads commission has
finally awarded to McLean Construc 
tion Co. of Baltimore, the contract to 
build the new bridge at Pocomoke 
City. Work will be started at once.

L«vin H. Truitt, a prominent col 
ored man, who was a resident of Col- 
bourne's district, Worcester county, 
was stricken with paralysis Satur 
day. He had the second stroke on 
Sunday and died on Monday. He was 
a native of the county, was <>G years 
of age ami wms probably the most 
thrifty man of his race in the county. 
At the time of his death he owned two 
valuable farms in Colbourne'g district, 
several houses in Snow Hill and had 
a number of investments; leaving in 
all an estate estimated at $50,000.

On Wednesday last. Dr. I. T. Cos- 
ten of Pocomoke, tendered to His Ex 
cellency, Governor Albert C. Ritchie, 
hi* resignation a* a member of the

Board of Visitors of the Maryland 
State school for the Blind. Dr. Cos- 
ten has the distinction of having ser 
ved on this board for 32 consecutive 
years, having be«n appointed by the 
late Governor E. E. Jackson in 1888.

Mr. Frank A. Brittingham, a native 
of Berlin, recently celebrated his 50th 
anniversary as a salesman in the 
large clothing establishment of Bro- 
kaw Bros., New York. The firm pre 
sented him with a handsome gold 
watch, $250.00 in gold and a set of 
resolutions showing its appreciation 
of his faithful service.

Robert Rosenthal, who left Poco 
moke about two years ago to join the 
Jewish Legion of the British forces in 
the great World War, arrived in Po 
comoke Wednesday evening, accom 
panied by his wife, whom he married 
while in Jerusalem. Mr. Rosen 
thal took part in contests waged 
against the Turk in Jerusalem, Pales 
tine and other parts of the Holy 
Land.

Register of Wills A. C. Riley has 
received a highly bred two year old 
filly, which he purchased from L. E 
Brown of Delevan, III. Trampwore is 
her name. Her sire won the Ken 
tucky Futurity when two years old 
in 2:12Vi. Her dam is June Bride 
and has a track record of 2:16'*. Mr, 
Riley is very much pleased with his 
purchase, and expects Trampware to 
show her heels to a large field of con 
tenders during the summer of 1921.

The largest mortgage ever record 
ed in Worcester county was filed in 
the Clerk's office on Friday of last 
week. The title pnpe of the paper is 
as follows: "General Mortgage o: 
The Philadelphia, Baltimore, am 
Washington Railroad Company tc 
Commercial Trust company, Trustee 
dated January 1st, 1918," and -set 
forth that the object of the mortgagi 
is "to secure bonds to be issued there
under to the aggregate amount of
$60,000.00." The mortgage, which 
was printed in booklet form, contains 
26,329 words. The cost of recording 
in the Clerk's office was $75.00.

While returning to their home at 
Ocean City from Bridgeville, where 
they had been on a visit with relatives 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin P. Calhoun ran 
over a large black snake with the re 
sult that it entwined itself about the 
wheel of the automobile and was 
thrown into the car. As toon as the 
reptile fell into the car it wrapped it 
self about the feet of Mrs. Calhoun 
who for a time became hysterical. Af

ter much difficulty her husband suc 
ceeded in getting the snake out of the 
car. Mrs. Calhoun is suffering from 
a nervous breakdown as the result.

Senator Orlnndo Harrison, of Wor- 
ester county, one of the most exten- 
ive and expert fruit growers in the 
tate, after visits to orchards in 
Vestern Maryland and elsewhere in 
he state, predicts bumper fruit crops 
f all kinds, especially apples and 
jeaches. The cold spring will delay 
he ripening of fruit, he says, but 
here has been no impairment of buds. 

According to reports received by tho 
Senator from other fruit-growing 
tales a decrease in the average yield 
s predicted. Hence high prices are 

anticipated for the products of the 
Maryland orchards.

E. W. McMaster, Superintendent of 
Worcester's public schools received 
his week a check of $1300 from the 
tasenwald Rural School Fund, for 
Colored Schools, Tuskegee, Ala. The 
Trustees of the fund designated that 
the money be applied as follows: 
Curtis Chapel School, $400.00; Girdle- 
tree school, $500.00; Old St. Paul, 
$400.00. The patrons of Curtis Chap 
el school contributed the framing for 
a new school house and a building lot. 
The patrons of Girdletree colored 
school gave $500 in money and a do 
nation on a new lot. The patrons of 
Old St. Paul's colored school gave 
$210.00 in money toward building a 
new school house.

James Henry, a well known and 
prosperous farmer, residing ne-ar 
Beaver Dam, in this district, came to 
Pocomoke City on .Tuesday evening 
and while there attended the lodge of 
Odd Fellows, of which he is a mem 
ber. After the adjournment of the 
lodge he started for home, riding 
with his friend and neighbor, James 
Smith. When they reached the forks 
of the road leading to his home Mr. 
Henry got out of the vehicle in which 

was riding and started to walk

cantile business and fanning. About I business in'Philadelphia. He subse- 
fifteen years ago he became associa- quently went south, where he organ- 
ted with a large steel corporation in | ized a Produce Exchange, of which 
Pittsburgh. During this time he he was made the general manager. He 
spent much time in foreign countries. ' was obliged to relinquish the ardu- 
Upon leaving the steel business he ous duties of the office about three 
engaged, in the wholesale produce years ago on account of poor health.

Lhe remainder of the way which was 
only a short distance. He was strick 
en with a hemorrhage pust as he 
reached the Littleton Farm and made 
an alarm for help. Before help could 
reach him, however, life was extinct.

William Coard Bromley, formerly 
of Worcester county, died in the Hayes 
Mechanics Home in Philadelphia Sat 
urday morning about nine o'clock. 
He was about 65 years old. During 
his early manhood Mr. Bromley taught 
in the public achools of Worcester 
county. Later he engaged in the mer-

Eastern Chore 
lectric L/

On the Threshold 
of the New Home

The wise bride resolves never to let 
her house-wifely duties rob her of her 
husband's companionship. Today the 
whole world seems to be working to 
make the job of home-making easier.

Our part in helping to lessen the for 
mer drudgeries of house keeping is to 
serve you with electricity for light and 
the operation of labor saving devices.

Their use is impossible if your house 
is not wired.

Wire your home and give Friend 
Wife an opportunity to maintain her 
youthful appearance and good fellow 
ship.1

Eastern Shore Gas and 
Electric Company

SALISBURY, MD.
jtlway* at Your Service

.
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HaatVs B. 8. eUas, Tha Ffn* QUI;
•riy uu-Oteaaxa wffl ba fc*U >»-*
- - 7 JO p. m. at Graea church.

by the 
e Heuaice of

dn-rdi 
Joaeph T. Haraam. D. D, Paa*-*.

Morning Service, 
minister: subject,
thE"ning" Service, address by,Sen. 
L. Atwood Bennett; subject, "Impres 
sions of the General Conference.

Division Street Baptist Church, H. 
Lloyd Parkinson, Pastor.

- 'The Young Men's Club will meet on 
Friday evening at 8 o'clock in the

° Sunday school 9.45 Sunday morn 
ing. Morning worship and Commun 
ion 11 a. m. Baptist Young People's 
Union 7 p. m. Evening service 8 p. 
m. Preaching by the pastor.

You are invited to all of these ser 
vices. . «  

Betheada Methodist Protestant Church
Broad Street near Division Street

Rev. Richard L. Shipley.

4ar Boyle,
Morning—Sermon to tha Graduat 

ing Class, "Some important rungs in 
tha ladder by which wa rise." Even 
ing: "Kinship with Christ,"

it. Peter's Church. Her. Herbert D 
Cone, Rector.

On Sunday (Trinity Sunday) the 
rector will preach on 1(God as Judge, 

'giver and King", and at 8 p. m.

of St. Peter's

Sunday, June 6th 11   »  
L. Shipley will preach on "A 
Attitude Toward Religion." 8 p. m. 
"The Burning and Shining Lamp.

The Christian Endeavor Prayer 
meeting at 7.15 p. m. will be led by 
Miss Edna Windsor, "What Bible 
Reading will do For Us?" The Inter 
mediate Christian Endeavor will be 
led by Miss Charlotte Cooper on Fri 
day evening, June llth. The Junior 
Christian Endeavor society meets 
regularly on Friday afternoon. The 
Prayer meeting on Wednesday even-

The Women's Foreign Missionary 
society will entertain the Young La 
dies' Missionary circle on Friday 
June 4th at the Parsonage, 802 N

^vision street.
 An important Rally of the Young 

People of the Mcthudist Protestant 
church of the southern part of thi 
Peninsula will be held in Pocomoki 
City, Thursday, June 10th. A lai 
delegation from Salisbury is expectec 
to attend going in automobiles am 
trucks. A good time is contidenti 
expected.

Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church
South, Thomas Rosser Reeves,

Pastor.
The pastor, Rev. Thomas Rosse 

Reeves, will preach at both service 
next Sunday. IB the morning th 
American Legion will hold their mem 
orial service at Trinity church. Th 
Legion will attend in uniform. Ther 

" rill be a special program of music 
Mr. Reeves will speak appropn 

'ately to the occasion. In the even 
ing the subject will be, "The Effec 
of Family Praver on Children." 

* «  

Grace and Stenale M. E. Church** 
Win. P. Taylor. Pastor.

Next Sunday will be Missionary 
day at Grace in the Sunday schoc 
which meets at 9.45 a. m. The pasto 
will preach a Decoration day sermo 
at 11 a. m. The Class meeting wi 
be at 2.30 p. m. The Epworth leagu 
prayer meeting 7.15 p. m., preachin 
8 p. m.

At Stengle (Riverside) the Sunda 
school 2 p. m., followed by preachin 
3 p. m. The Epworth League praye

TJO\f& LsrtaCaO-MwU nd wffl
A MCU «ffl

n "Stolen Gods." 
The congregation

hurch will hold a special meeting in 
lie church on next Friday at 8 p. m. 
o hear the report of the Nation-wide 
Campaign committee. Every member 
f toe parish is expected to attend 
his meeting.

The Interparochial Missionary 
meeting of the southern part of this 
liocese will be held next Friday in 
5t. Mary's church, Pocomoke City 
?he two addresses will be oa "Mis 

Jonary Work" by Deaconess Good 
win of New York city, and "Lates 
Plans of the Board of Religious Edu 
cation," by Rev. Herbert D. Cone.

     
St. Andrew's and Washington Church 

ROT. O. L. Gtlliam, Pastor.
St. AmdreVs Church   Sunday 

 chool 0.45 a. m., George H. Kersey, 
supt. Preaching, 7.30 p. ro-

Washington church Sunday school. 
9.46 a. m., Rev. A. L. Brewington, 
supt. Preaching, 11 a. m. 

»    
St. Francis de Sales Catholic Church 

Rer. W. 8. Knight, pastor.
Sunday Masses: at 8.00 and 10.30 

a. m., week days; at 8.00 a. m. Sun 
day. Evening service, at 7.30 p. m.

     
Quantko M. E. Charge, J. M. S. Van 

Blunk, Pastor.
Preaching services every Sunday 

at Rockawalkin, at 10.45 a. m. At 
Siloam 3 p. m. At Quantico 7.46 p. m.

tO thinci get settled a Uttfe bafor* 
-ra go tato debt for aomartihig w» 
eoold have had loac afo if oar Una 
had baan spent mora aeonomtcalry. I 
ha«itat« to say this, and who Is tt 
that cannot sea it T All it seems bat 
those that have spent it.

We as a community have 
many and varied improvement*, all 
of it was needed, I am sore and has 
given as prominence. Bat it has cost 
too much money to do these necessary 
tilings, especially road work. It 
seems our road management has been 
very poor. You ask why t I will say 
with truth I am unable to answer, un 
less it was because there was some 
one behind it who did not know their 
business. Building roads is a very 
expensive business at best, but when 
it is mismanaged it becomes almost 
unbearable, for the tax payer at 
least.

It seems that everybody nearly 
thinks working on the road is a dis 
grace and the class that work on the 
road wouldn't work anywhere, and 
they know they can put "in time on 
the road and draw good pay, and 
naturally they go to our so-called 
over-seers to get a job where they 
can lean on a hoe or shovel half the 
time, laugh and joke with each other, 
the so-called overseers nowhere to be 
seen, maybe home reading a paper or 
playing with the baby, or killing time 
some way. In building our road 
(Delmar-Jerseyj I have seen the 
"Boss" come out in the morning, go 
home and stay all day, come back at 
night about quitting time. Next day 
same old round and there would be 
eight or ten men there and two men 
could do as much work as all of them 
Teams standing idle many hours of 
the day, and men the same, and no 
body to open their mouth. I have told 
them to go to work many times. Of 
course that made them think less of 
men.

That was not the worst of it though 
I had to look at these things and see

Apostolic International Holiness 
Church. John A. Snyder, pastor:
Sabbath school at 9.30 a. m.. song 

service and preaching 10.30 a. m. 
Fellowship meeting at 3 p. m. Young 
people's service from 7 to 7.45 p. m. 
followed by an evangelistic message 

    *
There will be a meeting at the Old 

School Baptist meeting house, Sat 
urday, May 29, at 3 o'clock p. m. El 
der J. C. Mellott will preach Sunday 
at 10.30 a. m., and at 7.30 p. m. also.

COMMUNICATION.

To whom it may concern:
Being interested in education and 

the cause of education, and wanting 
to be a cog in the wheel for anything 
that leads to progress, I am naturally 
inclined to anything that is for im 
provement along all lines. But can 
we get value received in a bond issue 
at present when everything is going 
at an Inflated value and we could not 
get by a great deal what we pay for 
at best.

So would it not be well to wait un-

.

20 Per Cent. 
Discount

BEGINNING

June 1, 192O
We Will Give

2O% Discount
On AH

TIRES
Tires Charged at Above 

Discount

Williams Garage
Rc-r of Hottl Saliilnny, Ma-rUnd T«l«phon> 306

my work go undone, because I could j 
not pay $2.50 to $5.00 per day for | 
men to do nothing while the county 
could do these things, and it was all 
right I suppose, and everybody that 
went along could see it but were 
afraid to say anything for fear it 
would hurt some one higher up, which 
is often the case. I could write much 
more about the way things were car 
ried on but I do not believe it neces 
sary.

Speaking about schools, there is 
no one that would like to see better 
school facilities than I. But I believe 
we will have to change our curricu 
lum somewhat. I have attended coun 
try schools and high schools and have 
attended a few teachers' institutes, 
and have followed their work more 
or less, and therefore I am in a posi 
tion to speak about these things. Our 
vogue of teaching (although they 
have improved a great deal) I must 
admit, trains our children away from 
the most important things as I see it. 
I hear echo say, what is that? Why 
it is nature and God's out of doors, 
agriculture the mainstay of life. 
When I went to school I never heard 
anything said about agriculture or 
its adherents. It was all about a 
merchant, bankers, blacksmith or the 
candle stick maker, nothing about the 
farmer at all, he was left out. Now, 
what would the world do without the 
farmer. How long could any of us 
exist without something to eat. And 
yet a great many people still believe 
the farmer don't amount to much, but 
I know better. If we don't give the 
farmer and agriculture our consider 
ation, we will nil starve together. If 
as I hear, other interest is trying to 
put all taxes on the land, how many 
of our boys and girls will want to be 
farmers. Anyway we have enough 
troubles at best, without putting any 
more over on us.

Another thing, don't we have our 
rural schools too long under present 
circumstances, under our labor short 
age, our children can help us wonder 
fully with our work. Let our towns 
and cities keep school nine months if 
they want to, but I believe seven 
months would be plenty for us in 
the country. Then take what is saved 
by this and build more schools, where 
absolutely necessary, and pay all 
teachers according to what they have 
to do. Let it be figured out accord 
ing to the amount of work they do. 
That is what is the matter with this 
country today, there are so many peo 
ple drawing large salaries that don't 
earn it. It keeps us all poor, espec 
ially tax payers. Now mind you, I 
don't mind paying more taxes if I 
know it is going to be spent wisely 
and well, but I do object to paying 
more taxes when I know it ia more 
than wasted.

There are a great many of our so- 
called, leaders, that, would have .us 
think that they run things instead of 
the farmers, but I am glad that the 
voting public can show them better. 
Now, don't think I influenced any 
body in the bond issue, because I did 
not go to the polls even.

W. E. ELLIS. 
Salisbury. Route 2. 

      * * *     i 
Mi»» Grace Doughty of Pocomoke 

was the guest of Mil* Dora Kent ov 
er the week end. 
Professors C. 8. Richardson and 8. 
B. Shaw of the Maryland Agriculur- 
day of this week.

The R. L Dollings Company
• '

CAPITAL $3,000*000

Investment Bankers
Philadelphia Pittsburg Columbus Indianapolis

MAKE THE DOLLAR SAFE 
Dollings Securities In Demand

During the first six months, ending May 31, 1920,. that we have been representing 
The R. L. Dollings Company, we have ;

RECEIVED ORDERS TO THE NUMBER___...__-__166 
FROM CLIENTS TO THE NUMBER..__________________114
VALUE OF SECURITIES__________________$111,800.00

In amounts ranging from ?100 to $5000. One of our customers has invested 7 times 
for a total of $15,000.

This record has been made largely because of the unusual merit of the securities 
offered by The R. L. Dollings Company.

Bear in mind that Dollings Securities never fluctuate in value they are always 
worth 100 cents on the dollar pay seven per cent, dividends, and that no investor in 
them ever lost one cent in prinicpal or interest covering a period of the past seventeen 
years.

We will be glad to explain just how this unusual record has been made possible.

I. LINWOOD PRICE, JR.

CHESTER C. HOLLOWAY,

County Managers.

Wicomico, Somerset and Worcester Counties. 

Room 309 Salisbury B. L. & B. A. Bldg.,

Phone 1110 Salisbury, Md.

Arcade Theatre
PHOTOPLAYS = VAUDEVILLE

Wednesday and Thursday* June 2-3

FLORENCE VIDORS in

"THE, FAMILY HONOR"
A stirnng dory of the South.

Friday and Saturday June 4-5

TOM MIX in
"THE TERROR"

A rousing We-tem photoplay

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

ANITA STEWART §
June 7-8-9

A Stewart £ory of breathless interest 
and unusual appeal

VAUDEVILLE
MILS ft* ROUND

Harmony Singers - Pianologue _>oogs and Stones
mt

Bits of Versatility

ROCK and DREW See Them Sure!
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FfiE NUBEIY IN

A. R. C.
Fe* Can ef Chfldre» WKh 

Mfaa Margaret Law* to Charge.
Saliabtiry for a long time haa felt 

the precsing need of a place where 
the little children of women shoppers 
might be left In good hands while 
their mothers visit among the stores; 
and this want is now to be supplied 
by Wieomico chapter American Red 
Cross.

On Saturday at 12 o'clock noon,

UNGHKNIY
BOHilME FAN

Preaartj Three MOW Se«th ef Del- 
Bar HM HI Stud Of Heary 
Ttaiher. To«y TUfc Hewe Seld.

for the fint time in the hutory of 
this city, a nursery and rest room 
la to be opened to women and child- 
ran. Wicomlco chapter, A.R.C. has 
made all arrangements and Miss 
Margaret Laws, the county's Red 
Cross nurse, is to be in charge. The 
nursery and rest room will be locat 
ed on the second floor of the Adver 
tiser building on East Main street, 
opposite the county jail. The room 
will be fitted with cribs in which slee 
py children may rest, games for those 
who require amusement and plain 
wholesome food for those who are 
hungry. Mothers who desire to visit 
among the stores may leave their lit 
tle children and babies with Miss 
Laws knowing that they will be well 
cared for. Miss Laws will be assist 
ed in this work by the members of 
the Salisbury Girl Scouts.

In addition to the nursery features 
for the children there will be accom 
modations for women to go to the new 
Red Cross rooms and rest after the 
tedium of summer shopping. The 
nursery and rest room will be open 
every Saturday from 12 o'clock noon 
until 6 o'clock la the evening. The 
service given is to be absolutely with 
out charge, although contributions of 
preserves or jellies for the little chil 
dren will be thankfully received. The 
financing of the worlt however1 , will 
be taken care of by Wicomlco chap 
ter of the Red Cro»s.

The room to be ustvl for the nur 
sery and rest purposes will be abso 
lutely clean. The furnishings for the 
most part will be new, and the win 
dows will be Si-reonod. The food giv 
en to the little children will be of a 
character far removod from the pea 
nuts, cheap candies and soda water 
which is their usunl Saturday after 
noon refreshment and all too often, 
especially in the Bummer season, re 
sults in illness.

The Rotary club of Salisbury and 
the Salisbury Chamber of Commerce 
have endorsed the action of the coun- 

xty's Red Cross in starting this work 
as being one of the most beneficial 
efforts ever made in this county. The 
Red Cross headquarters at Washing 
ton has also endorsed the efforts of 
the Wieomico chapter.

Women, especially those .who come 
into Salisbury from the country for 
business purposes on Saturday after 
noons, are asked to leave their babies 
and little children at the nursery in 
the care of Miss Laws. These game 
women are asked to go to the room 
themBclven and rest after the day's 
shopping or business. No charge will 
be made for any of the services ren 
dered.

It is the belief of Miss Laws and 
her associates in this work, that the 
starting of the nursery and rest 
room may in time develop the need 
of a community house in Salisbury 
where there will be a complete nur 
sery, children's clinic, rest rooms and 
lunch rooms for women and children. 

At the present nursery, Miss Laws 
who is a trained nurse, plans to make 
a physical examination from time to 
time of the children left in her care 
and to advise the mothers of the prop 
er remedy of any defects she may find 
in her little charges.

The opening of the nursery nnd rest 
room by the Red Cross, with Miss 
Laws in charge is a step in the di 
rection of filling one of Salisbury's 
long felt needs nnd it is certain to be 
popular with those women of both the 
city nnd the country who have exper 
ienced the difficult ies of shopping nnd 
attending to business while nt the 
same time iittompting to care for a 
baby or a Wtle child.

The people of Salisbury generally 
are asked by Miss Laws to visit the 
nur-sery and rest room on Saturday 
and to inspect It thoroughly.

ADKINS—POPK.

Wieomico real eatate is moving 
rapidly at fancy price*, especially if 
then la pine timber figuring in the 
deal. Since the first of the year there 
have been several big deals in timber 
land—one for $100,000, one for MO,- 
000, two or three for $15,000 to $20,- 
000 each, and new comes the sale of 
the John M. Brown farm, containing 
about 200 acres, located on the old 
"Ron Ridge" road, about three miles 
south east of Del mar. This farm is 
estimated to have pine timber which 
will cut one million feet of lumber. 
The purchasers were Long Bros., of 
Fruitland, who will at once begin to 
cut the timber.

Mr. Brown has resided on this farm 
for many years, as did his father be 
fore him. It is understood that Long 
Bros, purchased the land as well as 
the timber, and will be given imme 
diate possession.

Mr. Brown, a few years ago, par- 
chased about 75 acres of the Col. Wm. 
J. Leonard land located on the Del- 
mar road and it is said he will move 
there when he vacates the Run Ridge 
tract.

The demand for suburban homes on 
the Tony Tank road still continues, 
at the prevailing high prices. The la 
test sale was made last Friday, when 
Leroy Lane sold to Rev. Wm. H. Ed 
wards, of Virginia, the handsome 
home just across the road from Wm. 
F. Alien's handsome home. This 
tract contains about one acre and is 
improved with a modern home con 
taining all city conveniences. The 
price paid for the property we under 
stand, WAS $9,750.00.

BIG TIMBER HEAL 
IN SOMERSET COUNTY

H. 8. Dnla»7.
With the S^Wwry 

graduate* Moadajr aifht
and thia

by the jiving of a three act 
The Romancers, in the Arcade thea 
ter. The play, which waa a favnia* 
aide splitter, waa wonderfully well 
presented before a crowded hooae. 

Ervin Miller distinguished himself aa 
a lover of that type which really and 
truly loves and Wilmer Gullette aa 
the father of the heroine, Henletta 
Sommerkamp as Sylvette, waa anoth 
er of the stellar lights of tbe per 
formance. Each of the other charac 
ters was well portrayed aad each 
member of the cast deserves great 
credit for the production of an ex 
ceedingly good performance. The 
cast was as follows:

Pcrcinct, a lover, Ervin Miller: 
Straforel, a bravo, Reginald Bailey; 
Bergamin, father of Percinet, Phillip 
Mitchell; Pasquinot, father of Syl 
vette, Wilmer Gullette; Blaise, a gar 
dener, Richard LeViness; Sylvette, 
Henrietta Sommerkamp; notary, Ru 
pert Jones; witness and swordsmen, 
William Morgan, William Moore, 
William Howard, Roger Bounds; ne 
groes, Clifford Dryden, Harris Rig- 

Part one of the Class night pro 
gram included the salutatory address 
by Ervia Miller, the class prophecy 
by Mildred Morris, the valedictory by 
Wilmer Gullette and selections by the 
Wieomico High school orchestra and 
choral society respectively.

Commencement exercise*The of

QUEER

1). C. Armstrong of Pocomoke Buys
Jim DaHhiell Tract of 800 Acres

For About $125,000 lant Week.

Perhaps the largest timber deal 
ever consummated in Somerset coiBUy 
was thut by which Dr. Tull sold to 
D. C. Armstrong of Pocomoke City, 
more than 800 acres of timber on 
what wns formerly known as the 
"Jim Dashiell land." This timber U 
partly located on the stone road and 
within u short distance of Princess 
Anno. The price paid for the timbvr 
is said to have t,een Jl'J.'-.OOO.OO. Mr. 
Armstrong owns another tract of 
timber ndjninwiK the- Pashiell tract 
containing 200 acres, which will give 
him 1,000 acres to cut over, and the 
cut is estimated at several million 
fett of lumber.

Mr. Armstrong is n well-known 
lumberman, having been a pioneer in 
the mine prop operations in this sec 
tion.

County's High Schools 
Graduate 58 Students

the Wieomico High school took place 
at the Arcade theater on Tuesday 
night. The members of the graduat- 
iag class vere:

President, Wilmer Gullette; vice- 
president, Qledyg C1ea*y; secretary, 
Laura Bounds; treasurer, Linda Me«- 
 ick; Dorethy Bailey, Reginald Bai 
ley, Roger Bounds, Maria Davis, 
Marguerite Dlnhmroom, Gloria Carey, 
Laura Chatham. Virginia Chatham, 
Lncill* Horsey, WiUUm Howard, 
Richard LeVUeM, Krrhl MUlrr, Wil- 
lam Mooro, Henrietta Sommerkamp, 
^a port .Jonea, William Morgan, Mil- 
Ired Morris, Mildred Wan), Ruth 
Hearne, Iri* White. Kathcrya Wil- 
iams, Myra Hearne, Charlotte Coop- 
T, Myra Williams. Florence Truitt. 
N'aomi Dawson, Dortha Venablcs. 
Lilian Perry.

Post Graduate-*: Katharine Delt*. 
lannah Collier, Laura Downing, Au- 
Irvy La ra more.

The class colors were maroon nnd 
gold, the class flower, ophelin rose 
mil the olasB motto, "We build the 
adder by which we rise." The full 
irogrnm of the graduation exercises 
was as fVillowB:

Music, H. S. orchestra; invocation. 
Rev. H. I.loyd Perkinnon; Nonsense 
«ong, II. S. Choral club; address to 
the graduates, Prof. Charles S. Rich 
ardson; music, FI. S. orchestra; pre- 
sentafjon of diplomas to graduates, 
certificates to post graduates, L. \V. 
Gunby; Soldiers Song (Norma), H. S. 
Choral club; awarding of prizes. W. 
B. Miller, Francis Gunby Old Home 
Prize, T. H. Williams Old Home prize. 
English prizo, W. C. T. U. prize; ben 
ediction, Rev. R. L. Shipley; music, 
H. S. orchestra.

(Continued from Page One).

Willing; class   presentation, C. A. 
Carlson; presentation of Old Home 
prize, L. W. Gunby; conferring di 
plomas. J. M. Bennett; quartet, se 
lected, Mrs. W. S. Travers, Mrs. Gor
don Harrington, Harry Willing, Dan
Messick; benediction, Rev. L. E.

Haddaway, recessional, Mrs. W. F.
Turner.

The Class day exercises took place 
on Thursday, May '21, with the fol 
lowing program:

"Invitation Hymn", Juniors and 
Seniors; class history, Cecia A. Lnr- 
more; "A dream of 1920", Linda E 
Heath; ".lane's C.raduation," Mabel C 
Horseman; song, "Flow, Flow," Jun 
iors and Seniors; valedictory, "The 
Social Aim in Education." Mary F 
Travers; class (>oom, "Tbe Hugged 
Path," Emma V. Mc J -irk; c.l:i-s pres 
entation, M. Katbryn Me«*ick; class 
will, Mary F. Travers; class «ong, 
"II.ip|iy Craduntes." Junior; nnd Sin- 
iors.

(In Monday night i.f this week tV 
Commencement exercises <-f the 
Sbnri'town Hu-h n-h.-ol t ...k )>lm-o. 
The graduates won 1 Marian Cnoper

An M Twe Of IS Gradmtea Of Ace-
dearie Department WOl Cea*tea»
Their School Work Next FaJL

Of the IK academic graduates of 
the Wieomico High school 13 have al 
ready made arrangements to go to 
institutions of higher learning next 
year and tbe other two have not aa 
yet made definite plans but they ex 
pect to continue their education*.

The schools where students have 
already decided to enroll include the 
University of Pennsylvania, Randolph 
Macon college, Hood college, Sweet 
Briar college, the University of Vir 
ginia, Maryland State college, New 
York Technical school, Goncher col 
lege, Johns Hopkins, Delaware state 
college, the Washington Interior Dec 
orating school, Drexel institute, the 
New York Commerce school and the 
Ohio State university.

The students who are to enter these 
colleges are: William Moore, Uni 
versity of Pennsylvania; Iris White, 
Randolph- Macon college; Mildred 
Ward, Hood college; Katharyn Wil 
liams, Sweet Briar college; Ervin 
Miller, University of Virginia; Mil 
dred Morris, Maryland State college; 
Linda Messick, Goncher; Mamia Da- 
vis, Goncher; Richard LeViness, Johns 
Hopkins; William Howard, Delaware 
State college; Lucille Horsey, Wash 
ington Interior Decorating school; 
Reginald Bailey, New York school of 
Commerce; Wilmer Gullette, Ohio 
State university. Also two commer 
cial students are contemplating go 
ing away to further their knowledge 
of commercial subjects. They are: 
William Morgan, New York Techni 
cal school; and Laura Bounds, Drexel 
institute.

Of the 17 students graduating from 
the Commercial department two are 
going away to ndiool nad of the re- 
maiiing 15 nil hut three eijxxrt to 
toko positions immediately while 
those thrc-o are detained only by their 
parents from doing the same. Those 
already having taken positions are: 
Rupert Jones. R. E. Powcl! & Co.; 
Virginia Chatham. City Hand Laun 
dry; Naomi Dawson, American Rail 
way Express Co.

The percentage of those going to 
scats of higher education can practi 
cally be said to be perfect among the 
aendemic students which is in direct 
cosrtrast with the records of classes 
of a few years ago when it was al- 
mo^t n record if two or three of tlv 
graduates went to college. This 
shows in no small degree the increas 
ed interest being taken in education 
by the coming generation and is prin 
cipally due to the earnest efforts of 
Professor ("lark to arouse a desire in 
the graduate* to continue their work. 
Wieomico Hit'h school can he justly 
proud of the record made by tbi; 
year's graduating clas»

REDUCES PRICES OK
AUTOMOBILE TIKES

J. Wrttier Williams makes the an- 
nounceffient jft this issue of The News 
of a 'JO"*- iWuction on all makes of 
tires. At the present time there has 
been no reduction made by the man 
ufacturer to the dealer, and it is very 
likely that these prices will not re 
main in force very long. As Mr. Wil 
liams stated to a reporter of The 
News, he is willing to sacrifice his 
stock to help roduce the high cost of 
motoring. It will be remembered 
that about two years ago Mr. Williams 
took this Fame action and gavo the 
public the advantage of reduced 
prices a3 he is doing now.   Advt.

CITY TO HAVE A
SUMMER SCHOOL

MARRIAGE COSTS
ARE NOW DOUBLED

Miss Edith Pope of Salisbury and 
Lewis Adkins of Delmar were quietly 
married on Saturday at the parsonage 
of Rev. Morris of near Salisbury. 
They left on the north bound train 
for New York nnd Niagara Falls, 
where they will ipend their honey 
moon. They were attended by the 
bride's sister, Minnie Pope nnd George 
Short of Delmar. On their return 
they will reside in Dvlmar.

Good Game litre Friday.

The Salisbury baseball team will 
play Delmar at the S.Y.M.A. park on 
Friday, June 4, at 3.46 p. m. Both 
teams air reported to •* strong an>1 
in frood training, and an Intemtin? 
(anw U to be expected.

llradley, Hermce M.iud Calloway. 
Newell M:i«i>n Calloway, K.lir.a .Line 
Fllis. India May KnglUh. l/»uise Ma 
mie Hastings, Mildrvd Madeline Iliir- 
gin*, Kdward Rowe Howard Jr., Por- 
othy Albion McCallxter, Hroxie Itell, 
Nichols. Catherine Victoria Phillij>». 
and Mary Belle Waller The cla-s 
colors were white imd g"ld. tho ch»« 
flowrvr. \cllow roses and the c!'i«» 
motto. "Truth Conquers All " The 
following is the program of the grnd 
untion exercises"

Mu«ic. ir Mnimer.lnl; invocation. 
Rev. (',. R. DonitMnon; salutatory. 
Mary Bell* Waller; choru«. High 
school; valedictory. Catherine Victoria 
Phillipn; •<ldrr««. Pr J. t. Hrmon; 
awarding of priiet. II. L. Brewing-ton; 
awarding of diploma*. L. W. Gunby; 
choru». Hifh whool; benediction. Rev.

On and after June 1, persons mat 
rimonially inclined, find that the high 
cost (if getting married has doubled, 
as on June 1st thu marriage license 
fee was increased from one to two 
dollars in the clerk'n olTice. This is 
1U accordance with an Act of Legis 
lature. I'.i'jo M-v.sion. The marriage 
able age of a woman ha> been changed 
from IT. to IS yc«irs, while that of a 
man remains nt Jl jears. One of the 

.contracting parties is required by l.iw 
to make application in person for the 
marriage license, and minors must 
have the written coasent of their par 
ent.-. before 1 a license may be issued.

Professor J. B. Parsons Will Conduct
A Six Week's Course in July And

August In This City.
There is every' indication that Sal 

isbury will have an up-to-dnte sum 
mer school during July and August 
of this year.

Professor .1. B. Parsons of the fac 
ulty of the Wieomico High school will 
conduct a school offering practically 
any course desired by a student and 
he expects to begin his new enterprise 
the latler part of this month.

The School board permitting, the 
clasg will be located in one of the lo 
cal school buildings and modern text 
books will be used by the pupils, free 
of cost.

High school subjects will be a 
specialty. The rates for the course 
can be obtained from Professor Par- 
«ons and all details concerning the 
subjects to be taken also arranged by 
him.
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Rubber By The Ton.

A ton of the very finest black rub 
ber for ntrcjidiug automobile tirei 
has been shippivl to the Victory Vul 
canizing and Tire Store to take can 
of Salisbury's motorist.*. Advt.

Rt.
LKK PORTER. 

1. 1'rlarru Ann..

AST
 .1 .,!,.

TO III'V: — A

Wi'.ham Lowe. Hill White and Fxl- 
gur llu«ting» left Salisbury on Tu*»- 
<)»> f..r Turrytown. N. Y. They will 
rrtum by automobile driving Chevro 
let s f"r the Wieomico Motor Co.

If you want to fe*l good, rat 
p»r»fui —Advt. 2t

1: I. 24 frrt 
1
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Sale
At a GTVARTS STORE

•

Beginning Monday, Jane 7th, and 
Ends Saturday, 12th. Remnant* of all 

From the Cheapest to the Most expensive goods
emnat is sold at a Remnant Price, Though 

Good Dress Patterns of Silk a, Woolens, Voiles 
and Ginghams are in the lot

First Come First Served

Dry Goods; Notions and Ready-Made-Wear

Pocomoke City, Md.

The Specially Built 
Over-size Tire for Fords,
Ghevrolets, Maxwells & others 

with 30x&/2 Rims
Air ip«ce! If you want to know what ibo "31x4'* air space to (ho Jumbo 
meant (o you, ride ovtr a rough cobblestone pavement in a Ford equipped 
all around with Jumbo*.

Some people think of an over-lire lire ai limply having more rubber out- 
 ide. The- Jumbo ii larger ouUide AND iniide it ia the greateit ihock 
abwOrber you can put on a car.

In addition to having thai bij "31i4" 
air space, the Jumbo ha* • "31i4" tread. 
Thli tire la • "31x4 ** to every point but 
ooe. Tb« difference between the Jum 
bo tod a regular 31H U in tbe fabric 
construction. 31x4 tires, M • mle, have 
fire pile*. Tbe Jumbo baa four pile* 
Ibat *re rhe hUhett quality fabric—8e* 
It land, guaranteed—the beat tbal can 
be built Into • lire. Thia special four- 
plrcoruunictioo (ivea tbe Jumbo • car- 
cas* of eitrm atrenjth without extra 
tbickncaa—another feature addict" to tbe 
resiliency of this tire. Tbe Jumbo fivea. 
you MORE than the tectllo •ircnfth 
Deeded to carry your car, and plus that, 
it fives your car air cushioning to the 
Are a teat dc|r*« possible.

« Juml*

 goes a long 
to make friends

The General Tire and Rubber Co.

He Peninsula Tire Repair Company
CHURCH STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

0. W. Gravenor, Sharptown, Md.

Rt.

HALE:

II. HAMPSHIRE. 
N. I. K«U>b.rT. M4

1»«7 F II

Plant* rr+Ay l«> 

> E. IX1WNIN).

Stl.B On. Airv»r,.-,

w. «.

WANTED!
Chickens and Eggs
Highest Cash Prices Paid 

Salisbury Cash Grocery Company
My 27-tf. 340. 220 East Isabella Street.

•••M

I buy, sell or rent town 
country property.

W. W. McCabe,
114 MAIN STREET.

Jwt t-l-TT.
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v EACH MEMBER 
OF THE FAMILY

should have a check account A 
check account Is convenient for 
those having a permanent Income 
or salary.

Accuracy and business -like 
methods go HAND In HAND with 
a bank account Paying by check 
on this bank gives one prestige, 
and records the payment of every 
bill. •

m

SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, MD.
OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY 

i DEPOSTTAKY FOR i
U 8. GOVERNMENT ffTATB OF MABTLAND 
WICOHICO COUNTT CITY OF SALISBURY

BAFI DBPO«T BOXBB FOB EKMT 
MKMBKB8 OF FEDERAL RMKBV1 iYlTPI

1.1. Mitt
V
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• * •
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TILGHMAN'S

Editorial Comments
of Live Local Subjects

JUNE.
Jane, the month of roses, the ntOBth of promise, is her* at last; bat with 

its coming there is still a lack of warm weather so usual- In June. Many 
households are still keeping the fires burning on the hearthstone to ward off 
the chill of early morning and late evening.

Spring has been shy and slow in coming this year. April, the fickle 
month of showers and sunshine, dragged wearily. The rain beat upon the 
windows of the village stores and the shop-keepers watched day after day 
pass without the eager rush of spring buyers. The farmer idly beheld the 
sodden fields dry slowly, only to be soaked again ere he could harness the team 
and get to work. The house-wife, anxious to be at her spring house-cleaning 
was disappointed to find that morning after morning dawned chilly and 
gray and damp. Since the first of January, five months, the weather has be 
haved most unseemly and delay after delay has held back the plans of mort 
als. With many of us the heart has grown weary, waiting for May and June 
to come in and bring some warm weather.

Shut-ins have been longing for the pleasant rambles over the hills and 
through the woods. School children have been longing to escape from books 
and to romp barefooted in the dewy grass. The older folk with aching bones 
and chilled bodies, sat in easy chairs and gazed listlessly through the win 
dows, wearily waiting for the sunbright mornings and the moonlit nights, 
when they might leave the stuffy sitting room and rest upon the front porch, 
and breathe deep of the blossom-scented air and be lulled to peaceful sleep 
by the drowsy insect songg. As we waited patiently, the wind aad the rain 
have wrought the miracle, until today we stand upon the grand threshold of 
the glad season.

Once more the sunlight fills the trembling air and the old scarred earth 
has donned her beautiful garments. Our gracious mother Earth, who wak 
ed us to life and will lull us all to rest, is mocking with her smile the wrinkled 
front of Time. Again the plowman will rend her breast and she shall give 
us food. The wondrous pageant is moving and you would not be surprised 
if one of these sweet mornings a blue-eyed maid should tap upon your win 
dow and with a golden smile, say, "Awake ye sluggard, and oehold me; I am 
June."          

BERRIES AT 10 CENTS?
The strawberry crop is on in New Jersey and the yield promises to be 

large. The Jersey crop and the Peninsula crop, both coming on at the same 
time used to drive down the prices for our home berries to a very low figure; 
but not so now. There seems to be a demand for more berries than are be 
ing produced and at very high prices $7.60 to $10 per crate. At these fig 
ures canners and fruit juice men cannot handle them, when sugar is 23 to 25 
cents a pound. It is predicted that good berries for canning will be available 
at 10 cents a box within two weeks, but then the question of preserving comes 
before the housekeeper with sugar at 23 cents a pound, and the fruit at the 
low price will make expensive eating next Winter.

BE INDEPENDEK
HAVE

BANK 
ACCOUNT

There is no greater feeling* of .... 
enoe than that of having a Bank;// 
sufficient for your needs. /'

The only •way you can ever have 
account is first to

MAKE A START.
We solicit your Account; we make 

easy for you. We are your friend
WHY WAIT

Longer when you know the 
this matter today?

an

A healthy, vigorous, productive soil is not possible with 
out the presence of lime.

Manufactured by
THE TILGHMAN LIME & SUPPLY COMPANY, 

Fruitland, Md.
Dealers in Feed, Hay, Grain, Shingles. 

Agents for Tilghman's Fish Fertilizers. 
Ap 29 146

SUGAR!
When one sits down and ponders over the sugar statistics published, he 

will wonder why there is any scarcity of sugar and why the price is soaring 
daily. The imports of raw dutiable sugar since January 1 has been 653,176,- 
200 pounds and the work of discharging 110,700,000 pounds is under way un 
der customs supervision. Since January 347 vessels have arrived from Cuba 
with raw sugar. Ten steamers have been chartered to load Java sugar at 
Batavia for the United States, the port of delivery not yet being named. 
This sugar has been in warehouses for several ycnrs, due to the worM war. 
There appears to be an abundance of sugar in this country, but it is being 
hoarded, and until this hoarding ceases the price will not come down.

—just phone 35%
and ask for the furnace man,

. -^^^iS'mhe will submit you a proposition On a

'INCORPORATED 185P

at Amrrtnt.
MEAD OmCC: 02 WILLIAM STREET. NEW

GEO. B. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT

FIRE TORNADO RENTS AUTOMOBILE

SPRINKLER LEAKAGE EXPLOSION 

USE AND OCCUPANCY TOURIST BAGGAGE

CAPITAL .... .$1,000,000.00
ASSETS. JULY ! . 18,8. OVER $ 9,000,000.00

WM M. COOPER & BRO, SALISBURY. MD.
Sol. Aon* br UUwy. Wmowo Ce. ead Vkinay

FARM LABOR FAMINE.
With n shortage of farm labor threatening to be as acute as in 1918, 

Secretary of Agriculture Meredith has issued an appeal to city men, college 
students and others who can do so to spend their vacations working on farms, 
particularly as helpers in the harvest fieJds. Reports to the department from 
practically every state indicate that the supply of hired farm Inbor IB only 
about 72 per cent of normal, compared with 84 per cent normal a year ago. 
Secretary Meredith feels that the situation must be relieved if food produc 
tion is to be brought to near normal. What is needed is an increase rather 
than decrease in farm crops.

From Hammond, Ind., comes word of unemployment. Men by the hun 
dreds, according to the story, may be seen at the factory doors daily, apply 
ing for work. Pitiful as this sounds, it has an explanation less pitiful than 
peculiar. The applicants seek work at wages of a dollar an hour; it appears 
.that they readily get at that rate or something near. Then they punch the 
time clock for perhaps three hays, cash in their pay and retire from business 
to lead a life of leisure for the rest of the week. Then back to the mill; and 
hence the numerous applicants for work. Among the horny hands thhus en 
gaged are to be seen numbers of the former Hoosier farm workers. Who will 
till the corn 300 hours a month for $25 when light factory work will yield 
the same euro fo one-tenth or so of the actual working time? And whence 
will come the corn at $2 a bushel, with no farm help at the wages that made 
that figure possible?     -     

THOSE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
Queen Anne's county is, like the other counties on the Eastern Shore, 

struggling with the tax rate for public schools which promises to soar to 
high proportions. Showing an increase of $26,642 over the amount required 
for school purposes last year, the annual budget of the County Board of Edu 
cation is practically ready for presentation to the County Commissioners. 
This increase represents the amount of money to be raised by taxation in 
Queen Annes county, and is separate from the increase which will be received 
from the state fund. The total amount of money to be paid into the county 
treasury by Queen Annes taxpayers for school purposes next year is $99,642, 
as compared with $68,000 last year.

The Increase of something more than $26,000 will mean an increase of 
about 19 cents in the school tax of the county. Last year the county school 
tax rate was 48 cents, and this year it probably will be about 67 cents.

The PC i-111 L
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that you will think old
H. C. L.

has been run out of 
the heating game.

R. G. Evans & Son, inc.
•••$, -.. •

Distributors
Mill Street. Salisbury, Md.
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If MORGAN does your 
Plumbing aid Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT

LEWIS MORGAN, Miiaj, Mi

AN INVITATION.
By Stuart Laidlaw.

June is blooming and May is gone,
See, there's a king-fisher, snre's you're born I
The water calls and tho winds blow free
And we'll be happy as wo can bo,
If you'll come in tho boot with my dog and ma
In our quest of tho wild magnolia tree.

An oxo and a trowol—"tad tho not" soy yooT
tor tho root, ovr flagon wtn have to do.
Wo have plenty of tteo. 800, tho gUttoriag oow
la still on tho Uovoa; tho 007 U now.
Wont ytw eooso ta tho boa* wUh any do*
In ow qoeot of tho wUd skocnoUa troeT

SALISBURY 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Offers to earnest students coiirsM'V v 
of study based upon the best rjp^f.'|V 
em and educational principle* in

Piano-Pipe Organ-Voice 'S
WILLIAM ANDERSON, Direct*.

zs-i yr.

A. B. Boulden

i<&$m
c.*r.i
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FAMILY 
MEDICINE

km Hli

It WM «a» of ovr familyAte to or mottart tea* wtoii Iebna.  *»  *«y of m CUB*
of

In* trauban Often In the 
wo would hat* malaria and 

"or «raublni of thte Mad, wo
nav \ntfl (bo llvw acted w«U.and 
vo would noon to up and around 

a. Wo wuld not to without tt, 
tt ewmlnV to* Mved ns lote of 
or bflla. Just a dons of Black- 

Draught wbon not oo vaO saves a 
lot of days In tod."

Thedtord-s Black-Dnugbt bM ton 
tn OM tor many yoars In the treat, 

of stomach. Urn and bowel 
and the popularity which tt

i to proof of Its merit 
tt yourlhyls not dome 1* duty, 

you win suffer from sneb dta 
nblo aiinpimua as beadacbo. b 
ness, constipation, indlcsattno. ate, 
and ualim something 1« done, serious

Women's Section
A part of thai la derated to a discussion of ooeae of 

which an of interest to woman. The pace is 
. _.__ by HIM Bstbar DM, en* of The Hows special feature writers 
who invites her iusul*rs to send tor communications and news items for 
publication on Tho Woman's pave.

tarn tone to thno HIM Defl will discuss topics which she believes 
wffl taterost tho women ronders of The News: but she asks the co-oper 
ation of bar rnsdsn in the matter of furnishing; subjects to to dis-

AO eommunieations of this character should be addressed person 
ally to Miss Esther Defl tv ear* The Wkomieo News, so that her per 
sonal attention to soch matters may be assured. __

THE EDITORS.

lututt.
__.___ Blaek-Dranfht has torn 

found a valuable remedy for these 
troubles. It to purely vnuvtable. and 
•at* m a prompt and natural way, 
nculattna) tho liver to Its proper 
ruaedonfand alssnslnf the bowato ol 
tmnurttjea. Try tt. Insist on Thed- 
feruU tL7orlflnal and geomlna, Bit

The Advancement of Women 
in SO Years as Shown 

By Current Literature
Magazine Stories Of A Half Century Ago Featured Heroines

The Clinging Swooning Type. That Of Today Features
Fearless, Independent Business Women. Writers

Draw From Actual And Live Conditions In
Presenting Story Characters.

Of

MUSIC HAS DETERIORATED.

A yovaa; girl, if aha to *ot 
to *y«rfocmV CM team to ayyly tte 
prtedpta* of BMtody, rhyUrn nd 
harmony ia • few yean. The, woman 
wfto can sing, play, and harmonixe 
•fanpfo music haa • means of expres 
sion which soothes the Irritants of 
Hfe, both for beraelf and others. Who 
cares whether she ever plays diffi 
cult music, tf she can play some beau 
tiful hallada and folk songs and per 
haps some of the simpler classics 7 
her father, her husband and her child 
ren will feel the spiritualising influ 
ence of musk every day. The music 
that fills the minds of children in a 
more or leas unconscious way makes 
for continual joy and harmony. I 
know • family fit five children who 
were brought op with musk as a nat 
ural environment. There was no talk 
of special performances, but ' musk 
was substituted for the small discus 
sions and irritating household argu 
ments common in most homes:— 
"Let's sing" was the natural excla 
mation when they were' gathered to 
gether, or "Mother is going to play 
for as that Beethoven Minuet. Let's 
all keep quiet, because Beethoven is 
so satisfying."

In this whirling civilization of ours 
when scarcely anyone stops to think, 
to say nothing of actually listening to 
the still small voice, musk enters as 
an angel that stands ready to serve 
ns in making life more harmonious.

f

Sometoinfl to please the ; 
Plainest to the most Fastid- '. 
iota is a great assortment of ; 

; attractive and up-to-date ;

Correspondence i 
Stationery

This u a new line added 
to our complete stock of
Draft tad Offer SoasVin
and i* be Sea D' Belt Design*)

L. D. Collier Dili Go.
121 Maia Slaw*

SALISBURY, -   MO
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When tn Baltimore, Visit

(Esther Dell). jterest and those old writers did that 
I wonder how many of as ever look too; but the fact that one found his

back at the styles of a half century 
ago and compare them with the things 
which we call "in style" today.

When I say "styles of a half cen 
tury ago," I do not mean styles in 
matters of dress alone, but in musk 
and literature as well for the styles 
have changed just as materially in 
popular songs and in books and mag 
azines within that half century as 
they have in matters of personal at 
tire.

I was looking over some old mag 
azines the other day and I could not 
but wonder at the changes which have

heroine and his theme in a parlor of 
stiff haircloth covered furniture, while 
the other builds his story round a 
heroine whose place in life is the of 
fice, the store, the hospital or the 
factory, only shows how the times 
have changed and how women have 
been transformed from dependent 
clinging vines within a half century 
into great strong spreading monarchs 

[of the forest of humanity and civiliz- 
|ation.

As for styles in music I talked at 
length a short time ago about this 
and what I would say today would be

DORCHESTER GIRLS 
TV CAMP AT SHILOH

taken place in short story style, iu morc °T Iess fl ^petition of what I
the last 40 or 50 years. I read one or 
two of the most interesting stories in 
one of those old periodicals and it 
seemed almost as if I was reading in 
the language of another land.

said then but I cannot refrain from 
saying that while the literature of 50 
years ago as compared with that of to 
day shows how women have progres 
sed and gone forward in the plan of

The diction was different. The wri- llvin* until tod°y " he is tho equal of

BunedOut! But Thankful.

INSLEY BROS.
SALISBURY MARYLAND

L G. TOHD14 SOU
Mala Street 

SALISBURY. MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLY THK BEH 
OLD UNBOOMPANDEi 

REPRESENTED.

man in every way, a similar compar 
ison of the music of then and now is 

,, not at all complimentary to the intel-
most fragile creatures imaginable" I 1 i(rence and ta8te" of the P*°Ple of

ter» were verbose. The heroines were 
"swooning" ladies  they never fain- 
ted-they swooned. They were

. , 
They seemed to be ever clinging to ; " y '

THE PAUL CO.
..PRIKTERS.. ' 

Eniraiers and Stationers
Blank Book

MAKERS.
av-Buk sod Cmrt Work > : iMtalu 
oak*. PwtodtuU ud P>p*n Bo«M 

in or Puur Binding >l lo* Prtaw 
tw prwpUy «lr»

•10 PonnsylTSAia Arrane 
BALTHtORX, MD.

the hero. They could do nothing for 
themselves. They were dependent 
upon a man and the man was usually 
the hero of the story. The heroine, 
in those old stories I read, never play 
ed a leading role she played oppo- I 
site to the hero.

It took those old magazine story 
writers a long time to arrive at the 
point they were trying to make. They 
played on words and they used oodles 
of the most superlative of superficial 
and superlative adjectives. The stor 
ies were love yarns. There geemcd 
to be nothing but love making in 
those days of the short story writers. 
I read and wondered at the changes 
which have taken place in American 
magaiine literature and I remember 
reading some time ago an article by 
a teacher of English in one of our big 
universities in which he said that the 
literature of the day reflects the 
thought of tho day.

Magazine stories of today, as they 
did 50 years ago, picture everyday 
American life. Unlike the stories of 
50 years ago, when the womea were 
clinging, swooning vines, when the 
writers were verbose and lengthy, our 
magazine stories of 1920 deal straight 
from the shoulder. The writer says 
his say in as few words as possible. 
His heroines are women of independ 
ence and self thought. They do and 
dare for themselves. They do not 
cling to any man and the villiaa of 
the plot is ns frequently a woman as 
a man. Modern writers show women 
in the workshops, the stores, the of 
fices, the profession* the writers ol 
60 years ago showed their heroines in 
the parlor, the drawing room or the 
veranda doing nothing but longing 
and waiting for the heroine

American life among women has 
changed. It has become more useful 
broader and deeper. In those day 
the women who worked for her living 
was not of the same social status as 
she who lived on the earnings of her 
father today this is changed. The 
independent woman, she who works 
for her living and does not depend up-

Rag-time and Jazz were unknown 
in those days and I would they were 
unknown today. Sweet tuneful lays 
were popular in the days of our grand 
fathers; today the popular music is 
uneless, sensual noise.

And so I say that styles have chan 
ged and are ever changing. What has 
isppened in the last 60 years in dress 
nd literature and music may contin- 
le to go on during the next 50 years.

f 50 years hence will show tho wo 
men of that day working sida by side 
with the men in all professions, indu.s- 
ries and politics. The trend of the 
imes points to that and I also ven- 
ure to predict that the good sense of 
he people during the next 60 years, 

will taboo all that STUFF which is 
he popular music of today. At least 
his is my very sincere hope.

Girls' Club* of County Will Be Chap-
eroned And Supervised By Hone

Demonstration Agent*.
The first girls' camp, under super 

vision of the Home Demonstration 
department of the Maryland Agricul 
tural Extension service, and in direct 
charge of the respective county home 
demonstration agents, will be held at 
the Shiloh Camp grounds, Dorchester 
county, June 15, 16, and 17.

This camp has been arranged for 
the girls' clubs in Dorchester county 
by Miss Frances G. Stuart, county 
home demonstration agent, will be 
followed later in the year by similar 
camps in Washington, Carroll, Kent 
and Queen Anne's counties.

The program for the Dorchester 
camp will include recreation and edu 
cational features and will be conclud 
ed on the evening of June 17th by a 
free clinic, conducted by Dr. Jones, 
county physician, and Miss Morri 
visiting nurse, which will afford each 
girl the opportunity of an examina 
tion of the eyes, ears, nose and throat. 

It is expected that between 50 and 
fiO girls of the county will go to the 
camp and additional provision is be 
ing made this year to accommodate 
teachers and mothers of the girls who 
desire to attend. Each girl will be 
expected to provide her onw person-

There's an atmoephere of welcome throughout the stot«
which will make yoo feel at home the moment you enter
onr doors.
Tour journey among our more than fifty sections will
prove a delight  so many beautiful things to see and
admire. If ytxi wish to purchase, our servioe will satisfy
you, we know.
When at horn*, you can shop through our Mail Shopping
Service.

Baltimore's Bat* Store

HOCHSCHILD.KOHN 8cGa
Howard and Lexintfon Bta. 
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THE

SPOTLESS 
CLEANERS

FAOLTLESS 
DTEIS

VOGUE SHOP
HEART

or THE;
CITY

Phone ordrrt 
called for and de 
livered.

PHONE 1124 1
Cor. Main inJ 

North Dir. >t«

predict that magaiine short stories »' equipment, including bedding and

GOOD MUSIC IN
THE HOME

(Harriet A. Seymour).
If you should ask the average moth 

er of a family to play for you even a 
simple folk song or a waltz, what 
would her answer be? This is a cun- 
u ad rum whch should interest all par- 
nts and why? Because so much 

musical education is impractical.
I once heard a father complaia 

that he had spent a thousand dollars 
in order to have Anita learn "Pussy's

that she soon forgot

MMMMIMK
SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
CAKMATiONaV

Waltz" and 
itl

Josef Huffman says that music is 
a spiritual influence, and we all ad 
mit that it is   social asset as well. 
Imagine a party without music! Could 
we dance to a soundless accompani 
ment? Why have young girls "tak 
en" so many lessons, if they do not 
make use of them when a need arises? 

Music is a language of sound. Ev 
ery home needs music. Children are 
happier and healthier when they go

a proportionate share of the neces 
sary food supplies.

The clubs which will be represented 
and their chaperons are as follows: 
Senior Sewing club, Hnrlock; Girls' 
Victory club, Hnrlock, Mrs. Ida D. 
Plumber; Senior Sewing club, East 
New Market, Miss G. Bloxom; Betsy 
Ross Girls' club. East New Market. 
Miss Wheatley; Cookery club. East 
New Market, Miss Isenberg; Cookery 
club. Vienna; United Girls' club, Vi 
enna; G-Girls' club, Reid's Grove, Miss 
Short; Girls' club, Rhodesdale, Miss 
Hackett; Girls' club, Eldorado, Miss 

Mann; Girls' club, Cokesbnry; 
ongh and Ready club, Hudsoa, Mrs. 
rannock; Frog Pond College Girls' 
ub. Lloyds, Miss Hurst; Girls' club 

Mnetop, Miss Twilley; Girls' club, 
'rapo, Mrs. Inslcy; Girls' club, Bish- 
38 Head; Girls' club, Cambridge, 

Mrs. Noble.
Miss Venla M. Kellar, state home 

emonstration agent; Miss Adice S 
ones, state girls' club leader; Miss 

Helen G. Mills and Miss Alice Twil 
y are scheduled for short talks on 
le days while the camp ia in pro 
ress. The athletic features of the 
rogram will be in charge of Mis: 
>owd, and Miss Cristopher, home 

economics instructor, will act as foot 
npervisor.

on the earning* of father, is the most j to *lerp or wake up singing. The an 
highly respected of all women. This cient Gret-ks gave music the first

place in tb«- education of little child 
n-n and modern educators are begin 
ning to do the same. Musical games

is an age of independence in women. 
And no I say that styles in maga- 

ine litrratsurv have changed; I am 
not talking about the cheap novels • folk daneiag, and good songs add to 
and magazines when I make thvs«'the happiness of little children, anc 
comparisons, for the old magazine* I every mother ihould be able to play 
happened on were Harper* and Good 
ies and Pvtersonf which were dated 
back in the '50s and '60s and 1 am 
comparing them with any or all of
the good magazines of today. In 
thea* days macasine love storias are 
not lor* stories at all when compared 
with those of the by-cone day*; for 
tbs) 80111 ceuftury writer •• 
tola? ta*M»B»B*a

simple songs.
The rrason why so much money has 

been tpent without results is because 
many musicians teach children noisy
rapid "pieces" with which to impress 
the listener. Parents have wanted it 
"show off" their children, and teach
or* nave entered to

R. F. F.rwin Retarding His Trouble*
"A year ago last winter I had an 

attack of indigestion followed by 
>ilionsness and constipation. Seeiaj
hamberlain's Tablets so highly rec 

ommended for stomach troubles 
tought a bottle of them and the; 
lelped me right away" writes R. F 
Erwin. Peru, Ind. If you have an 
rouble with your digestion give these 
ablets a trial. They will do yo 
good. Advt.  

THE VOGUE SHOP SERVICE
MEANS PROPER CLEANING

If you want your pressing neatly and quickly done send it to 
the VOGUE SHOP. Did you ever stop to think how much differ 
ence a well pressed suit will make in your appearance. The press 
ing department of the Vogue Shop is ready to help you along this 
line. No matter how quick you want that suit, coat or dress, you 
only have to call us and we are at your service. All work given 
our prompt and careful attention.

SPRING FEVER
That tired rundown feeling that make* a man or woman feel dis-.. 

inclined to go to work, and that makes yon only half-efficient, can bdj 
corrected by taking

ANYONE
THE KING OF RECONSTRUCTIVE TONICS.

If you wish to b« fully efficient, ready for anything that this glor 
ious season calls for, take this remedy.

SOLD UNDER GUARANTEE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
May 27-316.

MM miMIIIMIMIIHIIII»*+***» ••••**!• ill Mill*

TOULSON'S Drug Store
Victor Talking 

Machines
We have taken the aeeacy lot ibo celebrated 
VictroUs and wl be pleased «l any and aB box* 
to demonstrate these treat machaxa.

Prices $15.00 to $400.00. CaB. hear us play one for you tree.

John M. Toulson, P™"M^
•nllnftmry. Maryband

~I Got Real Mad When I Lost My 
Scttiac H««.~ Mra. Hsnaan.

"I went into the hen house one 
morning and found ray favorite setter 
dead. I fot real mad. Went to the 
store, bought some RAT-SNAP and 
in a week I got six dead rats. Every 
body who raises poultry should 
RAT-SNAP." Tares ateas. SM

bwDOsV

FOR YOUR LUNCHES
CANDY AND ICE CREAM 

Go To The Candy KJtchmn

Aba a Wl law el CBCABS eat MMaa» laUJTTS

SAIBBURY CANDY DTCHDt
1W atttaV flanVT
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The BEST nl CffiAPEST "CHIEF BENDER IS TO PITCH FOR NEW.
HAVEN AND "CHIEF1 MEYERS TO CATCH

MffIS^n
VAINTIRODUCTS

FOR INSIDE AND OUTSIDE WORK
USE MORE PAINT

PRESERVE AND BEAUTIFY 
YOUR PROPERTY

MITCHELL-GOSLEE IIRDW. CO
Ap. 22-10L 123

Charles F. Teubner i
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE.

Fu.T»itur« Repaired, UphoUt«r»d 
tod Rofini-hed.

••OIRNITURE MADE TO ORDER
A with guaranteed firH-cU.*.

720 MAIN STREET, 
SALISBURY. MD.

Pboue f-T

Pictured Memories
from

WILLIAMS' STUDIO
_ Give Entire Satisfaction _. 
Studio and Commercial Work

Department for Amateurs 
An.sco Hand Cameras, Films,

And Supplies. 
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY

FILLED
SEND US YOUR DEVELOP- 
.. INC, AND PRINTING. 

Write today for price list.

E.M.Wiiliams, PHOTOGRAPHER.
Proprietor and Manager

301 Main Street, 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

My 13-tf. 263.

HILL &T JOHNSON 
COMPANY
Funeral 
Directors

', Salisbury, - Me.ry.and

MoneytoLoan
$509 to $40,000

On Mortgage or on note with 
collateral or approved security. 
In sums to auit.

WILLIAMS & WILLIAMS
Attorneys, 

Apr. 8-tf. Salisbury. Md.

HIEF" 
•DNDER.

The RlgnliiK of "Chler Meyers, former catcher with il.i- Nrw York Giants, 
means that the Ne\v Haven club probably will have tho only Indlnn battery In 
organized baseball next senson. "Chief1 Bender, veterun busier, was recently 
signed OR manager of the team nnd will tnke his regular turn on the monad. 
On the days he pitches Meyers Is almost sure to be h. h;;id tho plate.

BASEBALL 
ORIC

J'

Moneyto Loan
On first mortgage In sum* of 
1500.00 and over. Two fine 
town properties for smle,

WOODCOCK & WEBB,
206-7 Building & Loan BUg-

SALISBURY, MD.

*MIIM»

MoneytoLoan
Oi Pnt IbrtitMt M Red EitBto 

« K**4 MCV*T.
L ATWOOD BENNETT.

_ ,. , _ S>L-MO_rt. UB.

recirs

MooeytoLoaa

Rob KmMIe, veteran li.n^el.a!! nm- 
rlre, 1-. a curlinu entlnislast In winter.

• « •
N'orthwestern university will not

iave a vnrslty hai»'l,all nine this year.
• • •

f!oorge filtison of tin- Pirates. Is the
• i:ly new big league manager this 
.^ar.

• * •
("irtcir Carlss has succeeded Hoy 

' "i;'MS us coacli "f prim's basehall
t lad.

• • •
Clarence Twoir.lil\. I.i'hlgh tinlver- 
•y nlldete. has l"'> n sighed by the
'•i'-nno Na 1 1 on a K

• • •
riinido ("l/cfty") Thomas, Seattle 
icher, him been s«vld to the St. Louis 

\' itlonal league teritu.
• • •

Charlie Khbets has announced that
•e plans to give his hull players an 

of 33 1-R IXT cent.

CARPENTIER TO RETIRE
Georges Carpentler. who won 

the heavyweight championship 
of Europe by defeating Jo« 
BtTU'-tt, pl.-.ni to retire from the 
ring nfti-r bin Hjrht with Jack 
Dempsey f.>r the world title,

"\Vb-"h«>r I «!n «>r lo««» In my 
flltht vi-ti !'•!.•[•«•> ! nil) have 
riii'Hii-i .piv 11- iiiiiliiMoa to
«"-l.t (..r •:, . , )>t.i|.ii|ilp of
i-- ...... . . ...|..'i,il.-r. "I
trill br n;.j.-..( M tuakp U my
last rlui lali.o ;ind then retlra."

1 LEADING TURF FIXTURE
Mntt J. \Vlnn, vice-president 

and uetieral manager of the Ken 
tucky Jockoy Club, announces 
Hint th" Ki'iilyky PI rhy. one 
of the lending America n races, 
thlR year will carry S:i().fKK) In 
added money. Heretofore It had 
an added money value of $20,- 
000. T!>i« v.-riiil,] Indicate that 
the Perhy dl^plnci-s tli" I'renk- 
ness handicap, which carries 
$25.000 In added money, as 
America's lending fixture. Mr. 
Wlnn Intimated that the proh- 
ahlo total value of the race 
might be In excess of $.10.000.

•'. v-?v.

su

MAY FIGHT WILDE IN LONDON
Jack Sharkoy, New York Bantam,

Booked to Box Britisher In
Return Match In May.

Jnck Shnrkey, tho New York ban- 
tnm. who obtained a newspaper de 
rision over .Tlmmy Wilde, the British 
MywelKht i Immplon, In Milwaukee, 
may meet him In n return

Is here in all its jilory — MI.I hut went!" 1
too.

II:;ve yon made your "comforlalile vr ;
preparations? If you haven't, NOW is t)
logical time to do it—and The Hub i t'
store that will atteniT to woiir rcqiiir
ments.

(!.:'<•? :ii'I '.in.ler nppurel that ni\e comfort 
in il.is' il-i> .--iiiiil the like to follow—are 
li'-ic in line assortments for your selection. 
I' y .1 <;>.r.'!..t i-oinc to n.,ltinio : -c for your 
"I'd »e:itl:ir" needs, mail your onler. Our 
"•I,nl Order Department will see to it that 
yiuir "wants" are filled accurately nnd 
promptly.

Baltimore, Charles & Fayette 
HAI.TIMORE. MI).

A|> 29 2 10

Kid Olenson appears to have his 
U>h an manager of the Wlilte Sox 
(•inched for this year at leaHt.

• » •
All the Wg league cluhs have com 

pleted tholr lists of exhibition frames 
on the war from ftouthern camps.

• • •
Toronto will send Its baseball club 

to Columbofl, On., to train for the 
laco In U»e International league.

• • «
Kerdy Vhupp. former Olnnt star, 

who Is now with the Carda, has been 
Indicted la Kentucky on a charge Of 
child desuatkui.

• • •
Doesn't look aH If there will be 

nny cnurt order that will prevent Carl 
May* worh'lng for the Yankees In tho 
• •"tiling wnnn weather.

• • •
I'lirlng 13 years MM a mnlor leaguo 

I'.-iilplayer. Kd Kon.-tchy of the Dudg- 
erv has led the leirrm- six times as a 
fV'ldlng llrst I'MMMDIHI.

• • •
Tatutn park. Mtitmt, where, tho 

world'H ehnmpl'iti Ite(U will do their 
spring tralnln;:. boasts of n ground 
"here home runs are unknown.

• * •
Fred Henry. Chicago American 

League first l«iis<Mnan. hns been re- 
!vnse<l to tho Columbus,. Ohio, Ameri
can Assocatlon club.

• • •
Walter McCredlo doo« not expect 

Paddy Slglln to return to the Port 
land club. I!o (Inures that he will 
be good enough for the Detroit Tigers 
to keep.

• • •
The SyrucviRe Internationals will do 

their spring training at Tarhoro, N. C. 
Going for Into Dixie Is getting to be 
something of n habit with the minor 
leaguers now.

• • •
Cleveland fans are hoping Trls 

Speaker la nble to pick up Just one 
more good pitcher. The Indians will 
come elate to winning the league flag 
If they gat another first-rate heavy.

• • •
Sticking to a time-honored custom, 

the Cardinals nnd Browns will engage 
In a city series at St. Louis prior to 
the opening of the big league pennant 
races. The flrst combat Is booked for 
April 8 at the American league park.

SPECIFICATIONS OF THE
London. Arrangements for the bout, 
planned for next May, practically 
have been completed, according to 
Davo Hughes, Wilde's backer.

ARMY IS PUSHING ATHLETICS
Plans Being Drafted for Departmental

Basketball Leagues—Other
Sports Taken Up.

The eiistern department of the Uni 
ted Btatea army is promoting athletica 
on a large scale. Plans are being 
drafted for departmental baaketball 
leaguo In which teams of each post 
and station will compete. Sectional 
winners will strive for mastery In 
championship meets. Boxing, wres 
tling and other uporta will b« conduct 
ed In a similar manner.

RENAME CAPTAINS FOR 19?0
of Flv* Eastern Colleges Hon- 

or*d by Re-Clectlon—Tim 
Callahan Is On*.

Fire leader* of loat fear's eastern 
coDege football elevens nave, been re 
named for 1820. They are Tim Cat* 
lahan of Tale, Edward Ewen of UM 
navy. Benny Boynton of WUllams. 
"Bo" McMUlan of Center and "Part" 
Larkln of Hwarthmore.

BOB FOLWELL MAKES DENIAL
Preea-Ptcfcee: Teem DM Not Repre 

sent Heel and Blew en OrMIre*. 
••ye Ceaeh.

lb« chsrv ined«- by Dr. Oii>tl«-e 
Wharlnu. |>r»fr»*or of ait>].-'i>« •! 
('•til,, thai |irv*«-|>iriu<tl l«-« ;i« n (in- 
•t-uteu Lh* ltt>i kuii lUa* UA tttv KC^l-
IroB. to dealed Ly Dob retweU. CW-M* 
oC littt eve-Ma's cine*.

12-20 Kerosene Tractor iK with 16-vatve engine
Tractor H. P. ...-.-.....-.--......--.--... — .12
Belt H. P. on Kerosene. --..---.--.-.----... -.20
4 Cylinders — cast En Dloc
Cylinder Walls.. .-.-.---------Removable Sleeves
lloro _..-..-.....--..--.--.--.--------.. 4Vi in.
Stroke .................................... Gin.
R. P. M. ...-.-..-.„ — -.. — .-- — ----.-.. 1,000
Number Main Bearings ..-----------..-------- 3
Number Cam Shafts .....-..------..--.--.---. 2
Number Intake Valves (per cylinder). _________ 2
Number Exhaust Valves (per cylinder).-..,.-. 2 
Location of Valves __-_-..-.---------. ...In Head
Cylinder Head -----_-_-----------_--- Removable
Oiling System -_----.-----.-Gear Pump Pressure
Crankshaft .___-____.....-.----. Counterbalanced

Speeds — forward --..--2.2 and 2.9 miles per hour 
Speeds — reverse ...-----.. ....1.76 miles per hour
Shipping Weight _____.__. — _ — — ——— 4.900 Ibs.
Wheel Base ..._-.....-...-._ — -.„--._.. 84 ins.
Diameter of Drive Wheels.-. .........._-. -M) ins.
Width of Drive Wheels... -._...-----_12 ins. each
Diameter of Front Wheels.... ..--..--.--- -34 ins.
Width of Front Wheels. __ .... _ ...514 in. each
Type of Rear Axle.. ____ ___---..---_--.- Live

Low Kerosene Fuel Consumption
The Twin City 12-20 has proved by performance that it meets the first four essentials of the farmer's 

r«quirement»— jrreat surplus power, plenty of reserve strength, low fuel coit. and thorough dependability.
By virtue of this perfonrLance, It stands ai an accepted leader today: it has met and mastered the sever 

al tractor tasks because it is built to DO the work, NOT to meet a price.
The fuel economy of the Twin City 12-20 and the efficiency of itskerosene burning •/•<*«. wwe well 

demonstrated in the competitive plowing contests of 1919. when the Twin City won « of the 8 compet-tlons to 
which it was entered The average fuel cost of "the field" was 66tt per acre, and that of the twin City

The 1MO enctee is equipped with an exclusive Twin City-Holl.y vaporising system that automatlesJljr 
feltvm the fee! mixtarete tW cylinder in th. proper condition for combastiorv. In this way, the Twta Ctar 
enctae bams keroecne fuel perfectly without the use of water injection. Let your tractor be a Twin City. It 
will e-rt.sfMtof.lr do yoetr work.

The Shannahan & Wrighton HardwareCo*

Type of Front Axle._. .............. Automobile
Transmission Gears Forged Steel, Hardened and

Heat Treated
Transmission Shafts ... Forged Steel, Heat Treated 
Final Drive—Spur Gear, enclosed in Tranmission

Case. Running in Oil
Transmission—Type ._.-.-.--.Sliding Spur Gear 
Transmission Bearings..-.---...Hyatt High Duty 
Thrust Bearings ...... — .. — .. — .-..— Ball
Type of Radiator.-----..----.Tubular—Fin Type
Radiator Construction._.Truck Type Cast Tanks 
Water Capacity ....... —— - —— .. ———— 8 gait.
Fuel Capacity—Kerosene -...---.--- — —23 gala. 
Fuel Capacity—Gasoline. — .-- —— ———3% gala. 
Diameter of Belt Pulley...... ——— ————16 Ins.
Width of Belt Pulley.._____ — ..-.._6% ins. 
Revolutions per minute --...--..-.--.---..-. 650

EQUIPMENT.
Bosch High Tension Magneto with Impulse Starter 

and Adjustable Coupling;, 
iricatlon- 

Air Cleaner.

>g.
Lubrication—Pressure Oil Gauge.
Air Cleaner.
Twin City-Holley Kerosene Carbureting System.
"Sylphon" Thcrmostatic Control of Cooling Water.

DMrihsl.jnofTraGl7Tn.ctan MARYLAND
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THC HEART
ABOUND,
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Yon have an occasional neeaMtty for printing 
friend with some remembmnea.

It may be the most gladsome of all occasions, a wadding.
Or a vift to the graduate, whkh should be something of lasting 

and bVtrtns^vafurtoStoiSTeharfal-d by th. rodpbnt.
Or it may be a birthday or wedding annlveraary. 
But whatever the occasion, we ask yon to remember that this store 

is always ready to meet your every requirement in the way of gifts.

SkO M .FISHIER,
MARYLAND

OF 
FROM LOWER DELAWARE
A bald eagle, measuring 6tt feet 

from tip to tip of the wings, waa kill 
ed on Friday by John Morgan, North 
West Fork district, while it was at 
tacking a flock of chickens.

The Maryland school had its exer- 
oises on Thursday evening, May 27, 
and the class sermon was delivered 
by Rev. Alan F. Parsons, rector of 
AH Saints Prot. Episcopal church on 
Sunday, May 28.

Construction of a $20,000 theatre 
East Market street, Georgetown, 

has been started by E. C. Ryon, and 
the new playhouse is expected to be 
opened about September 1. The build 
ing will be of concrete, and the upper 
floor will be used as a dance hall, with 
apace in the front of the building for 
two stores.

•Graduation exercises of the Del-

•trwrt
and had sounded her horn when she 
approached the "big hill" and not

t^RUIT and Omamencal 
•*• Catalogue for the asking. 
Over 2,500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Harrison's Nurseries
BERLIN, M ARYLAN D

F. A. GRIER & SON
Salisbury Fdy. & Mch. Co. 

SAVE YOUR

Broken Castings-Time-Money
WE WELD CAST-IRON, BRONZE, WROUGHT IRON,

STEEL, ALUMINUM, COMPOSITION METALS
ANYTHING!

High Grade Vanadium Steel Axles For
ANY CAR ON SHORT NOTICE. 

Gene ' Machine Work Any Class of Repairing
» ilITE US PHONE US 

MILL STREET SALISBURY, MD. PHONE 205
"No More Orphan Cars"

PUMPS ENGINES MOTORS 
Ap 29-tf. 160

t99999999999999999i

The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance
Agency

SUCCESSOR TO RAYMOND K. TRUITT

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE

S. B. L & B. A. Bldg. Telephone No. 123 SALISBURY, MD.

I S.. 9. * U_ BUi.

I
,*j

HOTEL RENNERT
BALTIMORE

European Plan Centrally Located 
Entirely Fireproof

Room. »a.OO • day and apw«rdV

EDWARD DA VIS : :

FIRE INSURANCE
Uet one of the best fire insurance policies in 
the world by insuring in THE LIVERPOOL AND 
LONDON AND GLOBE INSURANCE CO, THE ROYAL 
INSURANCE CO., FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE CO.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.
SALISBURY,MD

mar high school were held on Tuesday 
evening, June 1. Rev. Dr. J. T. Her- 
son, pastor of Asbury Methodist Epis 
copal church, Salisbury, delivered the 
address to the graduates. Musie was 
furnished by the Salisbury orchestra. 
Rev. E. H. Jones of Delmar M. P. 
church delivered the sermon to the 
class on -Sunday morning, May 30.

The 135-acre farm of Noah E. War 
ren, Broadkiln district, which lesi 
than 10 years ago was purchased for 
$3,000, recently was sold to George 
W. Jones of Chester, Pa., for $12,000. 
The farm will likely be given over to 
the growing of apples, as the land in 
Broadkiln district is the most adapt 
able of any in the eastern section of 
Sussex county for this crop.

A thief who attempted to enter the 
home of Mrs. Annie Price, Seaford, 
widow, who lives alone, met with a 
warm reception Thursday night. 
Hearing the intruder trying to get 
in a window, Mrs. Price secured her 
revolver and went forth to meet him. 
Seeing the glare of the shining pistol 
in the woman's hands, the thief fled 
and in his haste tore down a fence at 
the rear of Mrs. Price's home.

Seine fishermen at Slaughter Bench, 
Wednesday night, caught more than 
a thousand bushels of trout, and deal 
ers have given to the residents of low 
er Delaware towns an abundance of 
the fish at low prices. The large sup 
ply brought prices down to 75 cents 
a bushel. Two weeks ago trout were 
sold at the beach at $6 and $8 per 
bushel. Hundreds of people from dif 
ferent sections of lower Delaware 
went down yesterday to purchase a 
supply to salt for use next winter.

Arthur, 12 year old son of Arthur 
Burton Bryan, a prominent farmer of 
near Sycamore, died Tuesday even 
ing following an operation to remove 
adenoids. The operation was per 
formed by a local physician but the 
boy was afterward taken to the Pen 
insula General hospital at Salisbury, 
where an unsuccessful attempt was 
made to check the hemorrhage which 
followed the operation. The boy's 
mother died of flu during last year's 
epidemic.

William D. Wilson Jr., of Lewes,, 
aged 11 years, son of W. Ferris Wil 
son, was seriously hurt, last week, 
while driving n pair of mules to a 
roller. The tongue broke, throwing 
younp; Wilson in such a manntr thnt | 
his foot wns caught in « chain and he 
was dragged for sometime with one 
leg under the rollor until the mules 
cnme to a standstill after the lad had 
kept constantly pulling on the reins. 
He is now in very bnd shape, but is 
expected to recover.

The route of the State highway, to 
connect the Bridfrevillc-Seaford and 
Bridgeville-Greenwood roads, lg now 
a matter much discussed. A meeting 
was held last week, but final decision 
has not been made. Many think it 
will go where the present road is, 
through the town, while others are 
of the opinion it will go back of the 
town and through many valuable 
farms. Work on the road from Clo- 
verdalc's Cross roads to Jacobs' 
school, the contract for which was 
awarded to Kent Constructing Co., is 
expected to be begun in a few days. 
This is a road much used, as it leads 
to Georgetown.

Wright Robinson, high school stu 
dent, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. 
Robinson, was performing on the hor 
izontal bar in the gymnasium of the 
school In Seaford, practicing the mus 
cle-grinding feat on the bar, and in 
making the revolution his shirt be 
came caught in the bar and wound 
around his neck, e was revolving so 
fact it was impossible for him to 
stop and he was slowly strangling to 
death, when William C. Moore, fore 
man of the Seaford News, happena 
to be passing the school and saw th 
unfortunate boy's perilous condition 
He ran to his assistance and succeed 
ed in releasing him from the bar 
thereby saving his life.

Pedestrians and others on Itarke 
street, Laurel, were considerably ex 
cited, when an automobile driven by 
Miss Pauline Beam waa hit by an 
other machine driven by W. H. El 
lingsworth of Eden, Md., Miss Hearn

ing or hearing any other car started 
across. Th. Ellingsworth car cam. 
straight tip the hill and struck her 
car on th. aid. both machine becom 
ing locked together. Neither car 
turned over, both remaining locked 
until, after considerable effort a ma 
chinist from a garage pried them 
apart. The damage to both ^ara 
exceed $800. '"'•• "' • '

Alfred Kirby, aged about 88 years, 
son of Thomas Kirby, a well known 
farmer living just strath of Smyrna, 
met with a very serious accident, re 
cently, on a farm where he waa work 
ing with a tractor. His wife had 
brought his dinner to him, and decid 
ing she would try to run the tractor 
while he was eating, took th. seat on 
the machine and started it. By some 
means, Kirby's foot or part of his 
clothing got caught in th. machine, 
throwing him to the ground, the hea 
vy tractor passing over his body, 
crushing it badly, breaking several 
ribs and, it is feared, both legs. Mrs. 
Klrby, terribly frightened, tried to 
stop the machine, but could not do so 
for a few minutes.

As crimson clover has been claimed 
to have opened the fertility of lower 
Delaware soil to the growing of fruits 1 
and vegetables, now soy beans are ex- j 
pected to complete the plan according 
to the arrangements of th. Federal 
Farm Bureau. Not only will soy 
beans enrich the soil, it is claimed, 
but they will plant in with corn, add 
ing another crop during the season 
for the farmers. This summer dem 
onstrations in growing soy beans for 
seed, silage and hogging down will 
be given at Seaford, Georgetown, Mil- 
ford, Greenwood, Milton, Lewes and 
Selbyville. Among the farmers who 
have tried the crop successfully is 
Marvel Rogers, near Georgetown, 
who last year cleared more than $3,000 
from his soy beans. Rogers will as 
sist in the demonstrations.

BALTIMORE BOY GETS 
BIG BALTIMORE 

TELEPHONE JOB

:'-'X.i "r« '•-» -

TT pays in the first place to make 
1 sure that the battery you put 
your money down for has the 
"Thread Rubber" Trade Mark 
stamped on the side. Then bring 
that battery here to have it regis 
tered, and after that make a 
point of stopping in once in two 
weeks for inspection and test 
You cannot keep on getting first 
class service even from a Still 
Better Willard unless you^eep it 
charged and. put in water when 
needed.

Salisbury Battery Co.
Cor. CamdenA Dock Sts. Salisbury, Md 

TelepfcoM 161

STORAGE <g 
BATTERY Iard

t999999999999999999999(

LEO D. MA HOW, TELEPHONE MAM- 
AGER OF BALTIMORE.

Truo to lit* poMcy of making accept 
able local tppotnUnecU to lt« Import- 
out managerial posts. tb« Chesapeake 

ad Potamac TaJephcoo Company, bus 
appoint^! L«o D. Mahoa Ita District 

tn Baltimore. Mr. Mahoa 
was boru In Baltimore In 18UB and hits 

rown up to lh» telephone Industry. 
Us ftrvt Job aftor U^tvlog school wus 

ooruUs In the etrootn of Hal- 
ltm»r*>. Itocauao of hJs (rro«p of the 
etephoo* buslnoix l>« wan ««rtt to the 

Capital temporarily during 
war and helped curry the enor 

mous load on Dm tol»phone company 
dnrln« lt»t p*rlod. Ills official duties 
£ Baltimore ooir.muncn Juno 1.

The Forum Corporation
Announces That:

The condition of the money market at this time makes i 
advisable to postpone any new building operations, but we 
hope that the present condition of the Finances of the Country 
will soon improve and we will be on the JOB when it is the <

I

right time. We will continue to try to get some houses to sell ] 
at the right price and on our easy payment plan. Also we 
have some very desirable lots that we are selling on the same 
plan; Or it you wish we will sell you some of our Stock that 
will pay you a SIX per cent Dividend, and later when you 
have selected your lot we will exchange with you. You may 
buy One Share a Month at Ten Dollars and get Six per cent 
for that just the same as if it was a Thousand.

The Forum Corporation
I'honc 989.

V. J. Downing Res. Mgr.
329 W.

hurch & Division Streets I 
>••••••••••••••••••••••

'hone 829

Church

GO TO KING'S
FOB

'How We Cleared Our Summer Home 
of Rats," by Mrs. Perry.

"When we opened our seaside home 
ast May, it was alive with rots. 

They'd gnawed all the upholstering. 
We cleaned them out in a week with 
RAT-SNAP. I prefer this rat killer 
because it comes in cake form, no 
mixing. Saves dirtying hands and 
plates." Three sixes, 25c, 50c, 1.00. 
Sold and guaranteed by DORMAN & 
SMYTH HDW. CO.—Advt. •

HORSES & MULES
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

FOR ALL SIZE POCKET BOOKS
And we show you how they work before you pay your money

300 CARRIAGES & WAGONS
For city and country use, single and double harness, new and second

Why That Headache T
When you know the cause of a dis 

ease a cure may often be effected. 
This is particularly true of headache. 
Headache often results from consti 
pation or a disordered condition of 
the stomach which may be corrected 
by taking a dot* or two of Chamber 
lain's Tablet*. Try it. These tab- 
lets are easy to take and mfld and 
gentle in effect.—Advt. • I

KING'S AUCTION
EVERY MON., WED. & FRl

10.30 A. M. W. Mil 95% of the horses and mules belonging to private 
persons In Baltimore city and surrounding counties, TMtcam* w. pay 
everybody their money in 80 seconds and make no charge for offering 
hones and mules not sold.

ALWAYS GO TO KING'S
The LarfMt Sales Stable*
Hiftt.Baltfanore.Fay.tft.) Sta.

BALTIMORE, MD.
Feb. 12-4
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MABDKLA SPRINGS.

On Wedaeaday night, several mem- 
lodge of Salis- 

ile lodge of Mardela 
all spent

pleasant «reniag In the work. 
O» Tneeday night, of

onr towm nut IB the Mhool Building 
.•ad elected the following trustees: 

Eraeet Beanett and Percy Gilbert. L. 
T. Wilson resigned. Some complaint 
was made about the building being 
mutilated, locks broken and the build 
ing being entered at nights and made 
• 'play house. There seemed to be a 
difference of opinion as to whether or 
not the grounds around the building 
should be made play grounds, espec 
ially when school is not in session. 
Host certainly they should be so used 
by any of the town children and their 
little friends. And no body ought to 

the baseball teams holding 
tytere. But at the same

Samuel M. North, of Baltimore, 
State Supervisor of High schools, de 
livered toe address to the graduates. 
Walter B. Miller presented the Old 
Home Prise to Miss Eobertson, and 
L. W. Gonbjr conferred the diplomas.

What would ha«a prored a festal
day for Harry 
that day

time great 'care should be used not to 
In any way harm the property. If by 
accident, a ball should go through a 
window iand.bnock out a light, the 
person so doing it should pay all dam 
ages. But if the building is design 
edly damaged, the person knowing of 
this, should at once report the same 
to the trustees.

Rer. Mr. Conoway is making a little 
visit 4n town this week. He is locat 
ed this year in Wye Mills.

News has come from the field over 
which Rev. John T. Graham presides 
that he has a fine field and congrega 
tions are large and growing. This 
field is Roxana, Del.

Rev. G. W. Gorrell, is getting hold 
of the lines on the Baptist churches 
here. It Is greatly hoped that he 
will do well here.

Rev.v Mr. Owens preached last Sun 
day to fae of the lodges in hig church 
in the Athol district.

Dr. Vaughn Coiling preached last 
Sunday in the three M. E. churches in 
this district. The people heard him 
gladly. He is a preacher of rare 
power. He gripped the attention of 
the people in bis very opening words. 

Children's day services, will next 
be in order. We must please the 
children and make the services at 
tractive for them. It is a pity that so 
many of the boys and girls in the 
town never go to any of the Sunday 
schools. We are led to wonder if the 
parents are not somewhat to blame. 
Parents who take little, or no inter 
est in the Sunday schools can not ex 
pect their children to take much in 
terest.

Dr. H. R. Mann is spending a few 
days with his family down in Virgin 
ia, Dr. Elderdice is looking after his 
patients during Dr. Mann's absence. 
It. looks natural to see Dr. Elderdice 
riding around this section, where he 
is greatly loved and respected.

Nord Wilkinson has been up to the 
SoldierV hospital in Baltimore to 
have his wound examined again and 
the doctor reports that it is doing 
well.

and family, 
atmhrer- 
d'lnto a

time of monrning by the death of their 
beloved daughter, Sophia* who pass 
ed away at the Peninsula hospital, 
Salisbury, shortly after 11 o'clock, 
Friday morning, after an operation 
for tumor of the stomach. The de 
ceased was 14 years, 4 months, 21 
days, of age, a faithful member of 
the M. E. church, and one of the beit- 
loved members of Mrs. Margie Stokes 
Sunday school class which attended 
in a body, acting M an escort for the 
mortal remains of their departed 
friend and companion. Many beauti 
ful floral offering attested the Ibve of 
a large circle of friends and rela 
tives.

Mrs. John J. Culver departed this 
life on Thursday morning, May 27th, 
after a painful illness of several 
weeks. • The deceased had spent much 
of her early life in this community 
and since her marriage, 14 years ago, 
had made her home in our midst sur 
rounded by a host of friends. Beside 
the bereaved husband, she is surviv 
ed by two sisters, Mrs. Harvey Heam

1980." Linda E. Heath; -Jane's Grad 
uation," Mabel C. Horseman; Vale 
dictory, The Social Aim Jn Educa 
tion," Mary F. Travers; Class Poem, 
Emma V. Measlck; Class Presenta 
tion, Kathryn Messick; Class Will, 
Mary F. Travers.

and Mrs. Thomas Hearn, also two 
brothers, Winder and George W. 
Hearn of Salisbury and vicinity, to 
mourn their loss.

NANTICOKE

The fifth annual graduating exer 
cises of the Nanticoke High school 
were held Thursday and Friday even 
ings in Wigwam Hall, in the presence I 
of a packed house. There were six 
graduates who had completed the i 
four-year course—Misses Mabel C. 

Horseman, Linda E. Heath, Cecia A. 
Larmore, Emma V. Messick, M. Kath 
ryn Messiek and Mary F. Travers.

The following completed the three- 
year course—R. Glen Dorman, Mary 
A. Graham, Etha F. Jackson, Carter 
D. MesaicK, Martin W. Messick, 
Gladys E. Willing. Owing to a change 
in the school's grading, the latter six 
will complete the fourth year course 
next year at some first group High 
school.

Friday evening the address to tho 
graduates was delivered by Walter B. 
Miller and the presentation of the Old 
Home Priie to Miss Mary R. Travers 
by L. W. Gunby. County Superin 
tendent Bennett conferred the diplo 
mas. The program was interspersed 
with vocal and Instrumental selec 
tions. S

The Class Night program came off 
Thursday evening, with a very aleas- 
tng program as follows: Class His 
tory, Cecia A. Larmore; "A Dream of

U. i Alffl C AJWA 
LEAD IN AUTOMOBILES

In U. S, One Person In Each 15 Owns
A Car. In Canada One in Each 23.
In Great Britain One in Each 288.
Canada is now the second nation 

in the world in the manufacture of 
automobiles, number of can owned 
and the per capita distribution.

The United States takes first rank, 
with Great Britain third.

Figures compiled by the Motor Bus 
and Motorize the Farm Bureaus of 
the Goodyear Tire A Rubber company 
shows that one person in every 16 in 
the United States owns an automo 
bile, while one in every 23 is the per 
centage in Canada. In Great Britain 
but one person in every 268 owns a 
car. The percentage in France Is one 
to 402, one to 684 in Germany, one to 
1,000 in Italy, one to 2,700 in Austria 
and one to 5,300 in Russia.

The total number of cars register 
ed in this country is approximately 
7,100,000, in the Dominion 350,000 
and in England 180,000. Canada 
showed increased registration in 191SJ 
of 13 per cent. Ontario was the ban 
ner province, with a registration of 
127,860 passenger cars and 11,428 
trucks. Saskatchewan, Alberta, Man 
itoba and Quebec rank in the order 
named.

Canada employs 15,000 workers in 
the automobile industry, which repre 
sents an investment of $50,000,000. 

: In 1919, 94,000 automobiles wore man- 
I ufactured in the Dominion, with a to 
tal gales for the year of approximate 
ly $100,000,000. The annual wages 
of persons in the industry totals $15,- 
000,000.

Rural Canada owns more than half 
the cars operated in the Dominion, 
and in the prairie provinces tho per 
centage is greater.

It is estimated that the total Ca 
nadian production of automobiles in 
1920 will be increased 35 per c«nt ov 
er 1919.

ftrftefe/

DELMAR.

The commencement exercises of the 
Delmar (Md.) High school came off 
Thursday evening last to n crowded 
house at the Elcora Theatre. There 
were only two graduates, the smaj- 
lest number for several yeiirs — Miss 
Laura Robcrtxnn nnd Raymond Kil- 
liam. Miss Robert son was sulutntor- 
iun and her essay WIIM "Woman's Part 
in the New Era," n the me which Bhe 
handled in a masterly manner. Mr. 
Killium delivered the valedictory, 
"The Problems of tho New Kra," be 
ing his theme. Mr. Killiam made a 
splendid address, which won warm 
praise from tho big audience.

—————•+«————— I 
Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea 

Remedy.
Every family should keep this pre 

paration at hand ready for instant 
use when needed. Severe attacks of 
colic and cholera morbus often prove 
fatal before medicine can be procured 
or a physician summoned. The uni 
form success that has attended the 
use of this remedy and the prompt 
cures which it has effected have made 
It a staple article of trade.—Advt. •

Nash Six Maintenance 
Cost Is Unusually Low

All the power you need but 
none wasted is assured by 
the mechanical improvements 
of the Nash Perfected Valve- 
in-Head Motor, which is a 
distinct Nash achievement. Its 
unusual power, quietness and 
economy of operation places 
the Nash Six in the front rank 
ot American motor car values.

Eastern Shore Nash Dealers

F i va-P m • • an g a r 
Touring Car, $1593 
T w o- P*»aeng»r 
Roadttor . . . $1595 
Four*P»*»enger 
Sport Model. . $1745 
Seven-Pmmaenger 
Touring Car, $1765 
Fo u r - P»B»enger 
Coupe. .... 93493 
Seven-Ptmaenger 
Sedan ...... $3735
P r i c • • f. o. b. JC.no.ta

L. W. Gunby Co.. Salisbury, Md. 
C. D. Nottingham, Seavtew, Va. 
J. O. WUlia, Lincoln City. DeL 
Wagner** Garage, BrUgeville, Del 

Adklns. Berlin, Md.

H. L. Nock. Bloxom, Va. 
Shannahan A Wrightson Hdw. Co

Easton. Md.
W. N. Clark. Aiken, Md. 
Chas. H. Dean. Qneen Anne. Md. 
W. W. Bowdle. FederalaburK, I'd

UAUIB CAftB'KT WDUme PRICES

I)I; THE SHOE REPAIR SHOPS Of
Mandanici & Paclone

Dock Street
Guarantee lepair 

work properly and 
neatly done. Bring 
in your old »hoe« or 
tend by parcel post 
and we will rebuild 
them (or you like 
new.
Mtden EMipiiit
Eipirt iMI Frmpt 
Sirricim MTTI
Ml. A. L. Long, dirrct 
factory rrprr*rntahvr 
ol the Goodytu Tirr 
•od Rubbct Co will 
conduct here

Nulii iDd NiB£loot 
DraMutntiu ill 
fcl Frisiy, Jme 4.

.Announce Neolin Shoe Repair Demonstration Days at their 
Respective Shops Friday, June 4th, Saturday, June 5th.

Neolin Sole and Goodyear Wingfoot Heels
Neolin is not rubber, not leather. Tougher and 
more durable than leather, pliant as rubber

Neolin Soles are a Goodyear product especially adapted for soling shoes. It is 
composed of cotton and wool as wear resisting agents, leather as a fiberous 
material and rubber to hold these materials together and make it waterproof.

Wingfoot rubber are guaranteed to outwear any
other heel made.

Arcade Shoe Repairing Co.
M. Roaenbui g, Prop.

No More "Old Time"
Cobbling Here

Up-to-date Methods. Modem equip 
ment. Quality Workmanship.

Bring in Your Old Shoes 
and Try Us.

Mr. Long of Goodyear Tire & Rubber 
Co. will conduct

Neolin an! Wingfoot DOIMHK
station Here All Day 

Sat. JUNE 5th.
Main Street, oppoalte Peninsula Hotel

Above Repair Shops are Certified Neolin Repair Shops—Authorized to Give Goodyear Guarantee
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ENTRANCE EXAHWATIOHS

Monday-Saturday, Juna . , 
b«*£j8n* at 9 a. m- each day, onder 
t£Hu«pkes of the CoUege Entrance 
Examination Board. 
APPLICATION FOR SCHOLAR 

SHIPS IN THE DEPARTMENT
OF ENGINEERING 

established under the provision* of 
the Laws of Maryland, Chapter 90, 
1912, will now be received, if tnere 
U more than one applicant for a par 
ticular scholarship, a competitive^ex 
amination must be taken, Friday, 
September 17, 1920, beginning at 9 a, 
m. Appointments will be made soon
thE7Jh Legislative District of Balti 
more City and each County of the 
State, with the exception of Lecu 
HarfSrd, Queen Anne's, Talbot and 
wSUster Counties, will be entitled 
to one or more scholarships for the 
year 1920-1921, in addition to those 
which have already been assigned. In 
the five counties mentioned above, all 
the available scholarships have been
* Under the provisions of the Act of 
Aasembly, the County and City Schol 
arships in the Department of Engin 
eering are awarded only to deserving 
students whose financial circum 
stances are such that they are un 
able to obtain an education in Engi 
neering unless free tuition be jrranted 
to them. The scholarships entitle the 
holders to free tuition, free use of 
text-books, and exemption from all 
regular fees. One of the scholarships 
in each County and in each Legisla 
tive District of the City carries also 
the sura of $200. The expense of at 
tendance for those who do not re 
ceive scholarships is not greater than 
at other Maryland institutions.

Scholarships may be awarded to 
graduates of Loyola College, St. 
John's College, Washington College, 
Western Maryland College, Maryland 
Agricultural College, Mt. St. Mary's 
College, Rock Hill College.

One scholarship will be awarded 
"At Large."

Applicants should address The Reg 
istrar, The Johns Hopkins University, 
for blank forms of application and for 
catalogues giving information as to 
examinations, award of scholarships, 
and courses of instruction. The next 
session begins Tuesday, September 
28. 1920.

May 20-4t. 278.

QRE£NWOOD
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE 

TREATMENT OF
Liver, Stomach, Longs, Heart, Throat 
*Vin. Kidney, Bladder. Rheumatism, 
Goitre, Pile*, Stood and Nerroni DU- 
eaaea of Man. Woman and Children.

DR. GREENWOOD 
HOTEL CENTRAL

rJAUSBURY, MD.
NEXT VISIT:

WEDNESDAY, JUNE SOTH. 
Office Boon: • a. m. to 1 p. m.

WOODCOCK A WEBB, ATTORNEYS.

SHERIFF'S SALE
—OF—

VALUABLE RESIDENCE AND STORE 
NEAR 8HARPTOWN. MARYLAND.

WHEN YOU THINK OP

INSURANCE
THINK OF

HM. M. COWER & BRO.
Fire, Wind, Borflary, Plata 
Glaaa, Boiler, Health. Accident, 
Employers Liability, Automo 
bile LiaMlity, Public LUWHty, 
Workmen*. Liability. 

ADDRESS
110 N. DIVISION STREET 

SALISBURY, MD.

* :.^^WW$^
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And The Garden Elf
k*c"iu

(To^'Wfctinuad.)
Reaptr.

"We are going: to hare a cleaning 
up today," said Big-Boy. "Do you 
want to come over in my yard and see 
me rake op the trash ? Bobtail is go 
ing to carry the tools and run other 
errands."

Of course, everybody did. That is, 
Ku-ti-pi, the big black cat that was 
Little-Girl's very best cat friend, and 
the Little Elf Man who was out ear 
ly so as not to run the risk of being 
left behind.

Madame Garden Manual was not 
yet oat; no doubt she was in con-fer- 
ence with the Dictionary Man over 
some dif-fi-cult garden word. In a 
little while she joined them. "Oh, 
Children, and Fairy, and Animal 
Friends," she said, as she spread op
en her book dress at page 19. 
are going to have such a treat!

tCeclia Reynold*

.•••a*

BRIEF HAPPENINGS 
IN DORCHESTER CO.

ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER

Robert C. Walker
Local Office For Eistm Shire

ALOBURY BUILDING LOAN BUILDING
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. 

Office Horn". » A. M. V. 1 P. M. Phoaa SOI 
Coa/ana*.. at other bmm br Appolntaaaoit

ITItU, tUIUKU, UIMU.
CcaMk CiBtncflM. MntM

SAVE MONEY) BUILD NOW!

"We 
The

Story Book Lady hag invited us into 
the library this afternoon to hear her 
read a story out of her book with the 
crimson and gold edges. It begins 
on page 777 and it ia about a little 
green leaf that went out into the big 
world to find his fortune."

Then there was a hand clapping by 
the children, and Bob-tail said, "Bow 
wow," and Ku-ti-pi, just to be soci 
able and keep Bobtail in hia place, 
said, "Spit, spat," but of course he 
WAS pleased. He would much rather 
stretch out by the library fire than 
RO through a wet garden in the early 
morning. However, this morning ev 
erything was nice and dry. The sun

ione and the dew had dried up so he
•as more comfortable. Ku-ti-pi llk- 

his ease but he would not let Bob- 
ail get ahead of him HO ho was al- 
aya present when the children went 

wto the garden. He walked delicately 
a his white mittened feet and he al- 
ayc fore a clean, white collar of fur 

o protect his voice from colds, for
•, too, could sing.
"What are yon going to clean up, 

may I ask?" The Elf Man perched 
it the top of as winging grass blade 

and drew his knees up to his chin.
"Why the garden; everything; the 

dead leaves, sticks and straw ami 
stones; cut off the dead stalks anc 
make things tidy," Big-Boy was be 
ginning in earnest. They had al

Under and by virtue of a writ of fieri fa 
cia. iHuad out of th. Circuit Court for Wl- 
comlco County. Maryland, at tha Injtanc* 
and for tha UM of T. L. Ruark 4 Company, 
a body corporata of (ha Stata of Maryland, 
acalnit th. cooda. chattel., land, and tana- 
manta of Sophia McGlotUn and Herman Mc- 
Olattan. her hiuband, partner, trading a. 8. 
A H. McGlotUn, and to ro. directed. I bar. 
levtod upon, .tiled and taken Into my poa- 
.eaalon all that lot or parcel of land iltuatad 
In Sharptown Election Dlitrlct, uld Wlcom- 
Ico County, and balm on the Weaterly ilde 
of and binding on a road leading from Sharp- 
town to Horntown Mill, and bounded on the 
North by the land of Bayard Quintan, on the 
Weat by the land of William MeGlotUm and 
on tb. South by the land of the Heln of 
Jame. H. McGloten, deceased. contalnlnit 
one-half acre, more or lea., and being th* 
unv» land purported to have tx-en conveyed 
to the .aid Herman McGlotlen by Jame. H 
McGlolen. ami wife, by deed, dated May 18th. 
1011. and recorded among the Land Rerordi 
for ««n] Wicomlco County, in Liber E. A. T.. 
No 74. Folio 417. and I hereby irlv» notice 
that I will offer all the rltthu. tille and in- 
terr.t of the B aid Sophia am) Herman Mc- 
Clutten in and to the lame at public «.!<• to 
Ihe highlit liidiirr. at th/- Front Door of th<- 
Court llouiip f,,r mid Wiromiro County, at 
Snli.hury. Maryland, on

8ATURDAT, Jt'NE HTH, 1910. AT 

TWO O'CLOCK P. M.

Thi. |,r,.p.-rly i, improved by a dwelling 
hnu«c anil .lonv

TERMS 01 SALE: -CARn.

WILLIAM W. I.ARMOKK, 
•riir O f Wirumico County. Marylnnil.

Hac kett'sGapeCure
rrs A POWDCB

Tha Chick, tahala tha tot. Can riatt ta tka 
••at, KUIa tha Warm a. wall aa tka Oarm. 
Tha whola brood traaUd at ame* In tn» mln- 

ataa. Sara. Uma. aaraa trouhla, aava. 
Makaa Faadtry KaMMt Bath fnt

_ _ thaahlcka 
PraataM. aad

Tour monaj ratornad If Mt Mtiaflad. It to 
ahnoat Infallibla. Aak roar marehaat to kaap t«

Backatfi Oapa Cara. 4*e. paataaM
Hacfeatt^ Law* Pa*4ar. 4»a 

Alao (uarantaad. rlda roar poultry of Tannin 
Moor* order, earracttr or (tainpa rooatratL

Addraaa—
HACMTT3 GAP* CUBB CO HP ANT. 

Uch. U-lOt. Dapt. B, Bllbhara. M4

Bricks Bricks

M(ly

Wanted!
One good Suwyer. Wil pay good 

wages. Call or write

O. E. DENNIS.
Exrnore, Va.

My 27-3t. pd. 352.

NOTICB TO CmXDITOU.

Thli to to dr. notlca that tha inhaerlhara h*££2 srs^Sfy^0^^^
admlnktratloD OB tha

EMILY OLEVIA WALLER. 
la»aaf Wloamleo County. AH 

t tba

Mth day of NoTambar. I»t0.

^ylL^T^-*^ "sKF-aS:
J. OTTB WAJLLEK.

Aaat—J. W. DaahlaU, ""Meane.*. 

May nttSF*™' Wl——«« *"**•

-Masons-Attention!?

We have the bricks and wo expec 
to have 200,000 every week from now 
on.

SALISBURY BRICK COMPANY 
I'lanta At

SALISBURY. MD. & DELMAK, DEL
My 13-6t. .209.

Property for Sale 
or Rent.

R. W. JONES & SONS (Col.). 
REAL ESTATE & CONTRACTORS 
Telephone 883. 809 W. Main Stree

SALISBURY, MD.
April 16-26t.

WANTED:
POULTRY AND EGGS

CASH PAID
PHONE 76

CHATHAM PRODUCE COMPANY
Salisbury. Md. 

April 8-tf.

^ of Ohio, City of ToUdo. Xjucaa
•aak }T Ck»n*y makta oatb thai b* to 

of F. J. Chtn*r
'

C'HBNET.•afcre me aad nrawrtba* to 
a/thta Mb day of December
W. OUasoa. Notary Pabne. 

ATAJtRR lOfDICmB U tak
»VS^Ka- PO-_

He.. . 
4% Co.. ToUdo. Ohio.

not itm IALB.
II pica. oM

1. U. 
Naav ML

My S*-ai M. 111.

George Ruark, 77 years old, waa 
killed on Taylor's island by the fall 
of a tree while he waa watching * 
number of men cutting timber. Sur 
viving are two aona and aix daugh 
ters, William and Edward Boark, of 
Taylor'a Island; Mrs. William Riggtn, 
Golden Hill; Mrs. Thomas Fraxier, 
of Cambridge; Mrs. Howard Robin- 
son, of Baltimore; Miss Mattie Ruark, 
Mrs. Levine Brannock and Mrs. Rosa 
Fraxier, of Taylor's island.

Directors of tha Dorchester Farm 
ers' association, at their laat meeting 
voted to raise the $1,000.00 which U 
the quota assigned to this county by 
the State Agricultural society in the 

rive to obtain funds with which to 
rect a National Headquarters for 
anners in Washington. Committees 
•ere appointed in each district.
Maryland farmers, according to, 

he information secured by the State 
College of Agriculture and United 
;tates Department of Agriculture, 

made $19,149,000 more in the year 
919 than did the farmers in 1880. 
"he increased wealth is due to the use 
>f better seed, more intensive culti 
vation and more intelligent all around 
'arming methods.

C. L. Northnip, night operator for 
.he Chesapeake and Potoraac Tele- 
>hone company, at Hurlock, was ser- 
ously scaled about the feet and knees 
Sunday night, wh«n he accidentally 
overturned a kettle of boiling water. 
Hie managed to put in a call for Dr. 
Uyers. When Dr. Myers arrived he 
'ound Mr. Northrop unconscious. He 
waa removed to his home.

Daily service was resumed Tuesday 
morning on the Choptank river line 
by tha Baltimore, Chesapeake and 
Atlantic railroad after a lapse of sev 
eral months, during which only three 
boat a week have come to Cambridge. 
Twenty years ago the railroad main 
tained two boats, and the Wheeler 
line maintained almost the same sche-

."^.••Ji^

StataaaaatB That May
of SaUaWy

Whan • Salitbory dttsaa eon 
tha front, Ullmg Us frianda 
neighbors of hia axporienea, 70 
rely on hla sincerity. Tba rtntanjanta 
of people residtn* ta fat «w»f J^Ueaa 
do not comraapd yoor tyifcfBanee. 
Home endorsement ia- tha kind that 
backs Doan's Kidney Pilla. Swh taa- 
timony ia convincing. Invttffttlon 
proves it true. Below ia a itaUmtnt 
o fa Salisbury resident No itrongar 
proof of merit can be had. Aak your 
neighbor!

W. A. Kennerly. prop. City Hand 
Laundry, E. Caraden St. Salisbury, 
says: I was troubled by lama back 
caused by stooping a great deal. Tha 
pains I had were sharp 
and always caught me

May »?.«. M*.

and
. -.--„-. — in the small 

of my back whan I tried to straighten 
after banding over. Tha kidney »a> 
cretiona were scanty and highly col 
ored and contained sediment After 
I used several boxes of Doan'a Kid 
ney Pill* which I got at White A Leo 
nard's Drug Store I waa cored. There 
ia nothing too good for ma to aay 
about Doan's Kidney Pills and I rec 
ommend them to every kidney suff 
erer"

Price 60e at all dealers. Don't 
simply aak for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan's Kidney Pilla—tha aame 
that Mr. Kennerly had. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., Mfgra.. Buffalo, N. Y.

HELP WANTED. MALE >—Wanted. A 
•a forauan and —**Mrr adjaatar to

— 't.? •*winf, «*"«» °< afcoat M 
Ltbarml aalarr. Bafa

GUBT-U7CAS OOHPANT. Haawrar A ----- — -

For Sale, For Rent
Wanted, Etc.

AaVartiaaaaaart. biaarlad mmt*r tka aba*a Clai 
lfli.atl.a» at a <»««UI rai. fM Pnr Co«..oi 
Ur.

FOR SALKi—Ixit. on tba Hirer Boulevard 
•ach oontalnlnc about X acraa: alao ona farm 
with good bulldlnoi. talephon* and clectrl< 
ll(hta. alao atwral 6 aero tract*.

D. C. WEATIIERIIEAD.
May 13-31.

FOB BALE:—On> dlnlnn room luit*. quar 
tar«d oaJi. Kull tel. A&ftly to

BRYAN WARD. 
U/ 1S-41. 249. E. Church 8tra*t Kit.

Tao.Ua- B. uwn. n,
< AMW1MT fKO»M

. 
Addraaa,

pd. S4S.

roomFOB RENTt — On* 
tt-nd llrtt, OB 

Pniianlon (inn Jnaa lit. Apply to
ma. JOHN r. tit

May 17-rf. MO.

with 1

FOB SAL!:—I wUl haw a ana lot of To. 
mato Plant* for aala tha Pint of Jana.

May J7-1U pd. Ml.

FOB BALBi PI08, 
Bcht waaka old.

PIGS, PIGS I 

BIVBBt PABM.

May 17 tf. IU.

FOB BALE.

ONE PAIR OF FINK YOUNG MULES. 
Addraaa BOX pri"~

FOR BALK:— Hudson 
Model In Rood condition. 
•*«n In appwfat. th« Tal

My 13-tf. 887.

touring ear, MO 
Would nan to ba

lu*. Addraaa 
BOX 44T.

BalUharr. Marrland.

FOR SALEi—On. FORD Tourlnc Car; OtM 
pODOK Tourinc Car. Both In "A-l" eondl-
tlon.

My 17- tf.
DI8HAROON AND HEATH. 

U. Salathary. Hi.

; v v w v v v v

gone through the brown wicket gate 
with the yellow slats that you coulc 
peep through and were now in Big 
Soy's garden.

"This is as good a time as any to 
talk about garden tools," said Mad 
ame Garden Manual. "Yon need a 
rake to clean up the garden plot aac 
the law, a wooden rake is best, wit] 
:eeth set close together so as to catcl 
all stray bits; then you will need 
steel rake with short straight teetl 
for preparing the seed beds anc 
working around the growing plants 
A potato digger is excellent to loos 
en the aoil and a trowel ig good to 
have."

"One, two, three, ono, two, three, 
he-ho, ho-ho, he-ho,he-ho-o-o-o!" The 
little Elf Man was standing on his 
"tippy-toes" nnd blowing up and 
sproadino; out to such an extent that 
Madam (Kirdon Manual was afraid 
lie was K°' n tf to have a fit.

"Whatever are you doing," she 
criiM. "You are frightening Little- 
Girl out of her seven senses and Ku- 
ti pi out of his nine liven."

"1 am working a spell; this meet 
ing has become altogether too 'overy- 
dayish' and I am going to have some 
fun," said the little Elf Man. "U-t no 
one speak for exactly two and n half 
minutes."
"Humpty, rumpty, rippity rye, 
Gardens grow and gardens die; 
Come, good people, who lend your aid 
Show us how a garden ia made."

When the Elf Man was through 
his song exactly two minutes and a 
half hod passed as he had to think to 
make it up and that took time. Then 
such a clattering as there was; such 
a falling as of dish pans and kettles, 
such a scampering and scraping of 
feet.

"Here we are, here wo are," cried 
all the Garden Tool Family, for it 
was they. "Here we are to help rake, 
and hoe, and dig, and turn over, and 
turn under, we are also Soldiers of 
the School Garden Army, are we not, 
Mrs. Garden Manual?"

"Indeed you are for without you 
we could not make a garden; not at 
least without some of the Tool Fam 
ily; you are our dependence in any 
e-mer-gen-cy."

Madame Garden Manual fluttered 
her leaves and found the page where 
it spoke of these dear and useful gar 
den friends. Friends, of course they 
are friends. Did you ever have a 
light rake or hoe that just fitted your 
hand ? And didn't you love it ? And 
weren't yon almost, almost angry 
and out of sorts if someone mislaid it 
or left it out in the rain to rot or 
rust? Of coorae yon were. No oth 
er tool snuggled up into yoor palm 
as this particular friend; one might 
say that your hand had worn a hol 
low in its handle so yon had for It

dule.
The girl graduates of Hurlock and 

East New Market High schools have 
made their graduation dresses under 
the supervision of Miss Walker, home 
demonstration agent of Dorchester 
county. The work was done at the 
meetings of the sewing club of those 
places. The garments consist of a 
three-pieoe suit of underwear made 
and trimmed by hand, with an organ 
die dress and hat. The total cost av 
eraged $12.

HOMEMADE MIXTURE IS BEST
VartoaM Prepared or 8e«f-Raia1ng

FlouM Ar* B*or» Expensive Than
Tnoaa of Houoevrffe.

The various pit-pared or self-rais 
ing flours ore more expensive than 
the mixture that tlio housowife can 
eftally make by ad4!n# the requisite 
amount of baking powdw to flour and 
sifting It several Uuu-s. It Is a con 
venience and a saving of time to keep 
a mixture of thlR kind on hand, as one 
sifting provides enough for a month's 
use for cakes and mufllns.

Household
Wash the piano keys with a daznj} 

rather than a wet cloth.
• - • • • ..«•"' '"•"•'

MUdew to leather can bo rubbed off 
with vaaellne.

a a a ' •
8ho« potlah on clothing can be) re- 

mored bj rlaegar.

Frozen flah ta Jnat aa nntrttlona ta 
freah flan and considerably cheaper. 
To thaw n out lay It In cold water. 
Cook aa aoon aa It la thawed.

It you have no oxalic acid at band 
TOU wffl find half a lemon dipped In 
aalt qalte aa efficacious In cleaning 
copper or braaa ware.

Keep, a bowl In th* refrigerator for
•man portkna af vegetable* left aach 
da/. Tney will eervu their pnrpoa* In 
eotrpaV at«wa or ehowdera, giving add 
ed Dutrtmeot aa well aa flaTor.

Wban crocheted button* loaa thalr
•nape by much laundering, dip Utam 
In cold atareh and mold them la your 
Oman tmo (be ihapea you want. 
Than la* t&em dry and they wHt look

U • ptooa of lanen ta addad tp • 
pan of «old wataw and tha wilted vai 
table* aJUovad to ataod la tha water 
for aa tew Of ao, they will b« aa tnaH 
aa whan fathered. Bapadally good tM 
tottaca, celery, rplnaeh aad paralaj.

Tilghman's
Fish Fertilizers

An Aid to Good Fanning
5n>*y increase yields and better the quality 

{tf your crops.
[They hasten ripening and decrease thB 

ekfWP* for injury from insects and disease.
They save you time and labor and increase 

the production power of every hour you and 
your farm hands spend in the field.

They protect the soil against depletion.

*> ______ '"" " "' '•* ,

are an investment—not an expense. When you 
Tilghman's Flah FertillzecB you are guaran- 

* the greatest returgs on your investment 
^^r^clgn anafysifl fertilizers, con- 

__w _gh proporaona of those two vital In 
gredients in plant foods—namely, potash and 
flah scrap.

Use Tilghman's Fish Fertilizers to in 
crease your yield and profits per acre.

W»iB.TlLGHMANCO.
SALISBURY. MD.

f

A A A A A A A A

J.

The Kent County Mutual Insurance Co.
DOVER. DELAWARE.

L. ATWOOD BENNaCTT, Ac*»t, Sattalmry, Mi. 
» AB iw ruMbai -
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•efi an tfaeir Bycatodc and aH 
tbe crop* they rabe tfa» year, tbey 
fpoold teve money enoogjb to bay afl 
tite raOraadft in the Nation. That's 
IMIW big tire tanning botJi»f«»i». Worth 
knofrinc about ~~ch?

COUNTRY

{•flares, too—oftanneramevayatate.

J. F. SHIELDS

USB

FELTON, SffiLEY & CO,'• AINTS "*
puatj of pore lead and finseed ofL 

£88 Vanridi 8taats

Interior Enamel—Ii'« easy to apply

FLOOR VARNISH MAKES CLEANING EASY

Johnson'* Prepared Tnnepareut Floor Wax

POUND BOX «5c.

knc aJB ferad* «f 
dlery attd

ba.Tki aa» awy- B* I Aato
bj tbe tay. fral» 

feed laureate and by Ike
•r

Meat to 
bone J»— oert t»

dettiwUg more etfedre motfrt 
b> proportion to jnjfS 

<*••« any rtbo- type at motive*
unit vbeai tbe work done a* •

Mid

"nappy The Man
may 
roam

TIIai haa
Wttfc RMtfc L*b«r;

>' S

HER FULLER. n<£LD
Bar wt»t may to k* 

WcU day», aomd 
Oh, CAD than b*.

A ura
Mot* Rational aad

• •*'^* '
no "place V
- like « 

hen

Uon. i* token tat* •mmxt.*' declared 
War&e Knam.ore. aerretary of tie a»-
turlatiun.

"Mii;»«»f of bones hare 
from ttj* n™» ttoey were tbn* T«BJ» 
old. ontD tbey were twelve v«er* at 
*0t witboct tl»e trpm&tsTt at a d**- 
lar tar repair*." Mr. DlnnrDore 
"IS* borae e»rrt 

troc*
ta

like !!»«• nx«i.ur
Kr. I>iu«i>i«ne- «nld titr borw c*_n 

«iiort-k«nl work 
track ux! fnas 25 to 40 fier t«irt

GIRL BADE MEMBER OF
BRICKMASOKS* UNIOI

la 3«<^r
Tork «-»X-E frtrr mew ctf 
trmOc v«« «>id to b»T

tfaf barBMMB dedarr Bdtoe 
paid «• hick «• 550 • da/ tar

tt« CM at TttF bOTM.

tvi ci unept rvmlln* U* tmpor- 
<rf tfce bonk. Mr. Dt&BD'jr*

wast iarrjeazx} beary 
md are wflUnf to pay for them. Tfcey 
tr* paytnc a* hlg* a* KM) fur a team 

draflera. Many of tbe larga 
havw written tbe aaaodatta* 

that tbey nmat have tiomca for ttntr
*• uO^T~ha\Qj ^fOBiL

Tbe offioera of tbe borae aaanrltrlrai 
re: PreddcnX W. D. DnAajca. 

HI.: rVja» preaddecta. Jofca W. 
r. S-t. Paul. ItTnn. and Oeo Per- 
CToclnaatl: tremanrer. G< -m*> & 
r. and aeerelary. 
(•oth of Cbickfa. 

r, <•/.*. Minnesota, Ohio. 
.-t T .Vc4>racka. Indiana trd at!*- (or 
are rri>rc»m*£ oo

.*» Karbcrvn Stark at 
Uaw- «T>4 a «ro4f9t otf tbe Onn«pe
of S*-rr««-iaJ S<4«oc*- Boctoo cciver- 
«!rr. »»> ^rBfcer^-.f-i a unioo card re-

»t r':M. 
\V I> t>-. LI*

DEEfl DOES AERIAL ACT
High Trc*tl« on Tic*. Yaw-it.

ling Watcher*. 
m» ever f.&ced a aa*ae QiMI-

-ir-..--:*^ ti«- jrfrl to 
h»- !'. •< .-; IU-i.. vvi^Jt 
t'c -a N j 3 at IL« l

No

SEZ U8 FOB FARJU

S. P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY
S.

SALISBURY R**I £•*»*• n*>*i*>ra MAJKTLAND

The Short Route to Baltimore
Galborne-Annapolis Ferry Incorporated

by

	DIPHTHERIA KILLS S*
<* tbe trwaJ* of tr^a >tr» —————

railway n*ar For«a« View Fattter. Oobala«c*d Mentaliy
at Wln«ied. Coiin, w^a* a Shock. Trita t» Bum Home,

rronved tt« »trortare OB tbe Oe^ Black dipttherla c*c«*-5 *>
In rt«-w »T maay *r*<-ua:or». croaa«d of th« «Js fhlMret oj Il-.t» B«i. a
Strarb Idaln atract tad climbed a K**t> fartL*r of O*rdi«-r U1U, Pa, In a*
bank to tlx track. At the tre*tie. 90 macj day* tbd it-rt I* t&oagtt to hare
feel above fTMOfcd and 75 fee< loojt cnbaliiiict*0 tUn XB**Dtally, with tbe re^*
tb« tnlmal beattated. then *tartrd rrrit that .'.e tried to bora hlj <rwo

Leave Annapolii
A-M PJL
8:00 6:30

9:00

Effertire May let. 1920.

DaUv except Sunday. 
SUNDAY SCHEDULE.

Leave Cltibom* 
A-M. P.M. 
10:00 7.30

It mlated I\M footlaf bon>*, wt.ere hl» wife 1* critically 111
ar*d peeoed to b* wedc'd betw-eao tee of Inflo4*iiza. I

t*t afDCftod to It* fee* and On acronni of tbe rootm^toa* cbar- !
the pertlooa >oorD«-y. tb«*> dl»- mct«rr of tba dl*ea*e Beck WTU unable [

i *pf«rt-1 la tb« dlrertloo « ill<t>. ^ ohtaln be*p and a* each child died ;
land Park. be con*troHed • racket of roafti i

A tioniid. whicb had evidently bora board* and bartod tbe bodies to rrare* '
rti»r!nj the d«tfr. aoift Bprimred and dog on the hlllclde overlooklzig hi* I

I also <-r-oiiw<d th* railroad trestle. . bome. Tbe olde«t child va* nineteen j
i ———————————— rears old t-nd the youn»-e*t four "

BALDHEADS ARE PROUD old.

THE BO ADS IS TALBOT COUVTY AHE REPORTED AM. RIGHT.
Ap 29-tl. 176.

INSURANCE
The kind that gives ample protection, as will as 

peace of mind because our companies ate safe and re 
liable. Let us give you rate on fire risks.

WM. S. GORDY, JR. SALISBURY 
MARYLAND

Worrt Furnlati NanM, to M.nufaetar. ' MOTHER LEADS HER CLASS
ara 0* Raatorerm. ______

Th* B*ldl»e»d Head Olu1! of Aa«a>- Tooh H iB»»e*t Hono»» at Night 8e*voo4
j Ira 1* going to atay bald It* fowadar. | n p,tt*t>urgK.
i John Eodeoeycr of Grwnwlch. Ooon_ f^ b^t.wt booon In tbe rradual-
i abaolotrfy declined ta fnrnl»h a Urt tof clmf» of u^ ptf^ Avenoe Nlgkt
| of oam« of tb* balrl«« wondera wbo .j^ooi. m putrt>areh, w«ot to Jtra. J.
i make up O.« dab to any of tbe B«mer- w ^.^^ aotber of four cb'ldrcn. who

oo* Inventori and Danafarrorera of ^j^ , i^rge hoo*« to care for and mot I
hair restorer* who have applied for ^ D,r own rookm^. I 
•nrt a lirt. i MrlL g**,^ eorolled ta tbe nl^bt

Doctor Uodemeyer r***d ht» refmaal ^^o^ .MD* time a»o when abe noticed
on e«b!r»J fTMSDda. Moreover, be. d»- tt,, her cblldr«i w«re forjinf abcavd
dared It waj bdd to be an hon*r to „, ^^ mCTlt,i) T .nd abe wa* no Ucfw
belong to tha dub. and DO maoaber abu ,0 ^jp ^^n, wltB o^, ^,,^1^

••*t>i!y Wade the b<^r^ of mrm- g^ took op EnjiJjfc, Pr«T>rh and O«f^
fir a o#w bead of hilr. man^ mB<1 now .^^ti and wrltea all

	tfcree. She 1« thlcklnf of taking •Oaad Tw«
i Edward Larr^M 1* 

roo'-t *!'.»* and at [-»~—i I|T|QX la 
<'«!.?..n..a FailX Laii,-^! uf Marl- 
t*T". Mt»«. hla fattK-r ' i< )un beett 
ttif"r»>«-J i j tba »ar '*.• -iuiMranit that 
he -1-»-1 •« Orto»x-r r> t»ta. frou.
WOUt •'.» rro-lvad In l>ur .-».

H Company Trcaaurv for 71 Yaara. 
ooe handr- ! «nj three 

year* old. Dr. J««e C 'Irwt ha* been

Cbe*l<T (P».) Flf mrnr*nv far tb* 
flr»t

And for your motor car be rare to at* 

PRATT A LAMBERT'S EFFECTO

Aoto enameis in all wanted shade*. 
4 Carriage Top Dra****** Wffl Pinlaac the life «f 

TW Fabric.

Aa*i *Mt ftvget we lave BRUSHES of afl kiwis.

The Winchester Store
The Dorman & Smylh Hdw. Co.

J-THE OLD REU ABLE"

Warm Weather is
Time to Install a UNEW 
PERFECTION or "NEW 
TAYLOR" CH1 Cook Stove

WE have a complete line of both makes. We have tried these 
stoves out for a long time, and we find that they give 
more satisfaction than any other kinds on the market. 
\Ve can safelv recommend them.

Oar Line of Paints and Varnishes is Unsurpassed
With paints, stains, varnishv*. and polishes, your Sprinp 

house-cleaning wiilbe done easier and better. If you will 
consult our expert painter \vho has charge of this de 
partment, he will give you advice which will enable you 
to do such work with gratifying results.

Screen Doors, Wmdow Screens, and other Wire Cloth
Products

will enhance the appearance and comfort of your home.

"E-B New Standard Mower"; "Thomas Grain Mower"; "New 
Idea" Manure Spreaders; "New Way" Double and Single 
Row Corn Planters; "Ro&s" Silo Fillers and Ensilage 
Cutters; "Crescent" Ridir.- Cultivators; "Thomas" 
Grain Drills and Lime Sowers; "Osborne" Wheat Bind 
ers; "Champion" Wheat Binders; "Moline" Plows and 
Imp*ement«; "Clark" Wheat and Grain Threshers; "Tar 
Heel" Transplanters; Builders and Shelf Hardware; in 
fact, everything the fanner needs. 

COME AND SEE US—OR USE TELEPHONE 1849 F 15.

MARDELA HARDWARE COT
(Not lacorponted)

MARDELA SPRINGS, MARYLAND.
May 27-tf. $29.
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, Buddy!.
Come Join fJe—

Just enough drill to keep you snappy—one night a week—with pay.
Two weeks of summer camp life with a bunch of happy—wide-awake—red-blooded men.
Rifle range practice—with marksmanship medals—eighteen of the best shots in the State 

sent to Camp Perry. Ohio, for two weeks (full pay) to compete in national contest
Athletic sports—and .social events, including smokers, banquets and dances.
Choice of yotfr own branch of the service—infantry, artillery or medical corps.
The Governor of Maryland has called you and 3,000 other men to enroll between May 24th 

and June 9th.

GENERAL INFORMATION
The Government of the United States has called upon the State of Maryland to re-organize 

and re-establish its National Guard at the earliest possible moment.
The organization will include: The 5th Maryland Infantry; Batteries A and B, Field Artillery; 

Field Hospital. No. I, in Baltimore City, and the various companies of the 1st Maryland Infantry, 
located in certain cities and towns of the State.

1. Age Limits f
Eighteen to forty-five years. 

iFive feet lour and over.
3. Physical Qualifications ;•

The physical examinations are on a 
Regular Army basis; thorough, though 
liberal. Impaired visign, corrected by 
glasses, will pass.

4. Eligibility
Any American male with the above quali 
fications. Enlisted men of the Regular 
Army Reserves may be discharged to 
enlist, or accept commissions in the 
National Guard.

5. Period of Enlistment
One and three years, with privilege of 
re-enlistment. Men of the Regular 
Army Reserve can be discharged to en 
list in the National Guard.

6. State, or Federal Control
Both. The Governor of Maryland has 
the power to call the National Guard 
for duty anywhere within the State, 
and the Federal Government may issue 
calls for duty within or without die 
State. The National Guard is an in 
tegral part of the Army of the United 
States.

7. Drills
Forty-eight drills a year are held, or 
practicaDy one each week.

8. Camp
Fifteen days are required in camp each 
year, during the summer months.

9. Pay
One-fourth Regular Army pay in normal 
times. Full pay, plus State bonus, when 
in active service, or in camp.

10. Additional Pay
For Expert Riflemen, or Sharpshooters.

11. Target Practice
All enlisted men are required to fire a 
certain number of rounds of ammuni 
tion annually and are eligible to qualify 
as Expert Riflemen, Sharpshooters,

Marksmen, for which appropriate 
medals are issued at annual range prac 
tice.

12. Decorations
To those who are entitled to wear them, 
campaign bars, war service chevrons, 
or wound chevrons are a part of the 
uniform.

13. Equipment
Clothing, arms and equipment appro 
priate to the various branches of the 
service are furnished by the Government

14. Discharge
The Governor of Maryland has the 
power to discharge, in urgent cases, on 
account of health, business or removal 
from the city.

15. Furlough
Furloughs are granted by theCommand- 
ing Officer in cases of necessity. j

16. Transfer
With the endorsements of the Com 
manding Officer concerned, enlisted men 
may transfer from one unit to another of 
same branch of service, or from one 
branch of service to another.

17. Promotion
i Vacancies are filled in the commissioned 

and non-commissioned personnel by men 
best qualified.

18. Armories
The State owns or leases armories at: 
Baltimore City—5th Regiment Armory. 
Frederick Annapolis 
Hagerstown Cambridge 
Cumberland Belair 
Westminster Elkton 
Hyattsville Salisbury 
and others will be provided at other

( towns as companies are organized. 
19. Social Functions 

Social affairs, such as smokers, ban 
quets, dances and athletic events, 
are encouraged and arranged for when 
desired.
(Signed) MILTON A. RECKORD.

Adjutant-General

Hop To It Quick—
Early Comers Will Get First Chance 

At Promotion Opportunities
Go to the Armory and Enroll With 
the Maryland National Guard— Today

o
Maryland my ffa
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Bookkeepers 
Accountants 
Stenographers 
-—Listen!

When the rapidity and ac 
curacy of yonr work depends 
upon the condition of your 
eyeo, yoo should not let a 
foolish prejudice against 
wearing glasses stand in the 
way of a successful career,

From its rery nature, your 
work tares the eyes severely 
unless they are In the best 
possible condition.

If yonr eye* are not defec 
tive they can do an enormous 
amount of work without in 
jury, but a slight eye-strain 
may Injure your eyes per 
manently.

If yon have symptoms ol 
eyestrain call and let us ex 
amine your eyes at once. De 
lay only makes bad matters 
worse.

Harold N. Fitch,
Optometrist Optician 

Over 30 Years Experience.

Salisbury, Md. 
We^Grind Our | Own Lenses

On The Job

A TAG DAY 
ROMANCE

SENATOR FRANCE MAY 
LEAD THIRD PARTY

87 JESSIE E. SHERWIN

(Cof>7Ti«ht. 1110. Weiiern Newip»p« Union.)
It was tag dny In the city and n 

young girl whose attire while neat 
and well fitting showed signs of mend- 
Ing and wear, stood at the corner of 
two busy streets, a cardboard In one 
hand, a white cnrnntlon In the other. 
She was forlornly snd as to face and 
cyea, staring vaguely at a smiling, 
pleasant ludy who \vns one of the tug- 
gore. The latter Imd noted her de 
pressed manner nml on eome Inten- 
tlve Impulse of I; I ml heartedncRfl had 
approached her with motherly'Inter 
est and had said:

"Ton must wear the Insignia of the 
day, dear. I know you are one of us 
In sentiment."

And then the true Indy unobtrusive- 
ly placing flower and card Into the 
girl's hands, mingled with the crowd 
seeking real subscribers.

The tears came Into the eyes of Ver- 
da Lund. Amid her loneliness a bo 
ning act of consideration meant much, 
hut It emphasized tho dreariness anil 
destitution that faced her. Out of 
work, a stranger In a fit range city, she 
hnd been compelled that morning to 
give up the cheap little room she oc 
cupied. She was fnlnt and weak. 

"Help the good cause I" hailed 
brisk, cheery voice, and the abstract? 
Vordn fflt tnc nnd flower iJrnwn from 
her clasp nnd n brink note nuhstltnted 

Dewllderrdly she looked up to note 
n smiling, genial young innti. For n 
moment he seemed quite magnntlzei' 
by her sorrowful, but soulful eye* 
They Irnniniltted t" tier n strange lm 
presslve thrill.

"I won't forci-t tl.nt lovely fnn> In r 
hurry." lie spoke |n n companion.

"Oli. wait ! wait !" cried Venla 
"You have made a mistake," but tin 
surging crowd bud xwnllowed up tin 
two men.

Alnio«t stupidly she stood guzlnj; a 
(be dollar note. There was waftri 
from a I "nr ri-stnnrant a tnntnll/ln 
whl(T of food, she turned toward* I 
almost fiercely. Then she ran nuny 
from die Icmptntbm. She jnished aside 
the Jo-.lllng multitude, staring ahead 
to try nnd dim-over some tagger to 
whom she could deliver the dollar. She 
battled her way even more strenuou«- 
ly. AIn'Mil she mnde out the yoinii; 
man who had given her the money. 

She put out

When you want to think hard 
and straight, the familiar feel 
of your favorite pipe and haze 
of good tobacco smoke seem to 
cut you off from the rest of the 
world and let your mind work 
the way it should. The pipe 
that never interrupts, nor takes 
your mind off your work is the

W. D. C. WELLINGTON 
The Universal Pipe.

As you smoke your Wellinc 
ton there's never, a bubb'e nor 
a gurgle. The well catches all 
moisture and tobacco crumbs. 
The smoke comes up away from 
your tongue, through an open 
ing in the bit. The Wellington 
is made of genuine French briarseasoned by special process, so] Finally she nenred him 
as to break In sweet and mellow j a hand to half him. lie uas airily 
and is guaranteed against! sweeping his lips with the sweet 
cracking or burning through, flower.

matter, excepting statement of The 
Son on Monday, is known in this sec 
tion of Maryland; though it is a fact 
that the name of Senator France has 
been used repeatedly in connection 
with those of the many presidential 
aspirants who have recently sprung
up in almost every 
country.

corner of the

BATTLESHIPS ANCHOR OFF
ANNAPOLIS MAY 29

Baltimore San says W. R. Hurst May
Call on Him to Lead Disgruntled

Democrats and Republicans.
United States Senator Joseph Ir- 

win France of Maryland may be chos- 
n as the standard bearer of an in- 
lependent party in the next presi- 
lential campaign, according to the 
Jaltimore Sun on Monday.

The Sun says that should Hiram 
Johnson fail to be given the Republi 
can nomination at the G.O.P. conven- 
ion in Chicago and surrenders to the 

Old Guard of bis party, and in the 
event that Robert M. LaFollette's 
lealth will not permit him to accept 
a third party nomination, William 
Randolph Hurst and his associates 
will call upon United States Senator 
France of Maryland to accept that 
aonor.

It is lao stated by The Sun that 
while Senator France is supposed to 
be in total ignorance of the sugges 
tion that he be chosen to lead the rad 
icals of the Democratic and Republi 
can parties in a coalition movement,
it is Senator Franco's real ambition] For earache, toothache, pains, 
to become tho standard bearer o'f such | burns, scalds, sore throat, try Dr. 
a third party. I Thomas' Eclectic Oil, a splendid rcm- 

Little or nothing concerning this] edy for emergencies.—Advt.

The Atlantic fleet will come to an 
chor off Annapolis on Saturday, May 
29th and will remain for several days. 
Tuesday night, there will be a grand 
electrical display, and a number of 
"moonlight" excursions have been ar 
ranged to carry sight-seers arounc 
the battle ships. The steamer Hamp 
ton will make a special trip on Sun 
day, leaving Claibome^at 
M. and returning in time 
connections with the 4 o'clock train. 
The occasion will be an interesting 
one, since the Sims?Daniels controv 
ersy and the Mexican situation have 
re-awakened the interest of the pub 
lic in the Navy; and it is expected that 
vast crowds will visit the ships while 
they are in the bay.

10.45 A. 
to make

ICH
Dt1fere
The Only

Dijtererjce, 
a Small
Account

bothi $een
Q You meet them eOery Jay. Tht on* 
proiperouj, ttlf-conftdcnt and bitty—

(lie other, oro^en. despondent and ptnntiat.
Q A savings o> xunt may have mode the one —At -bcf
of it iht -..'ha.
4 Ot>et YOUR tcningt oooocoV MJay with a dbfla*

The Sali5JbunxBuildin5,L°an 
> * ^BanMnAssociation *

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Get A Wellington. 
WATSON'S 8MOKE HOUSE. 

Salisbury' Md.

; Dr. R. O. Higgins \ \
DENTIST ;;

Successor to

J Dr. E. W. Smith j I
Offices 228 West Main Street. | ! 

SALISBURY. MARYLAND '. ' 
Gas administered. X-Rays.) ! 
Teeth straightened. Tele. 744. '•

f*
i,

&Or. Roy,A. B'Jhrman 
OENFISf

Rmis ,201209.8.1. & B. Asso 
Building

SALISBURY, MD.

Dr. F. Ellsworth Hatch:
DENTIST

Alpha Apartments, Main street, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Over Whit* and Leonard's 
Drug Store.

Phons 420.
Sept 19-1 yr.

House -| Decorative j
PAINTING
Work done in • thorough 
utd workmanlike manner

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

1HEODORE W.DAVIS
SALISBURY. . MARYLAND

"Oh. plensc!" [nuili-il Vrnbi. rxli'iiil- 
ItiK the hniil; iinttv "I nm nut n tng- 
cor. I hail no rlutit t" tiiUe It."

There ulio wavered, there n sudden 
film rnme across her vision. Sho 
swayed wenkly. Hrynn I.nllmm 
omiRlit her In bis arms as conscious 
ness deserted her.

"Do not movi>, ilcnr." pp«Xe a gon- 
tle womanly voice many hours later 
and Vrrda stared vaguely about hrr. 
She lay upon a couch In the rest room 
of an office building. A screen was 
set across a corner of tho npivrtmt-nl 
and the matron stiwid regarding her 
with n miille. "Will yon not Ml me 
something nbnul yourself?" she n*kc>d. 
And Vrrcla told IUT all of her pover 
ty, of tho flower nnd tag and of her 
teni|>liitlim lo ns*iiiigc her hunger.

Tin- iniitron wound n sympntlil/hit: 
arm nl>oiii IHT. Then 1 were tears of I 
trnil-Tiio^s nnd j»(ly In her e\r> She j 
unit ;IUMV iihd ri-fnni'-'l \\lih n *. ( 'r\i-r j 
eoir:ilnliiL' a dainty, hut «ireni:tlieiiliii: j 
lv|i:ivl. the Ill'-t fuc,.! of v I.!,-h \Vv.!:i I 
hail |.;iri:iken for n nlu-ht nnd M i'-iv. |

"It \\ .1*1 Mr I.Mttiain \\ lm I.-I [ \ MM 
Ili'le." tile \voliiail l«'Id hrr, "a true 
kind brnrii'd uenlli'iiiMli. If then- ever | 
uas one. lie uns M'l-y nnxlous anil In ! 
IrrrMril. lie "-i-eineil to Minnlsf Ilint 
YIIII were In irimMr. Hi' bus ti'lephoned 
twice nboiit jou nnd wishes you to re 
main here mil II hiislness luitirs arc 
over."

I am Mr. I.admin's ulster," Inter- 
upted an Intruding \oloe. and 11 well- 

ssi'd lady ap|«'iiied Just beyond the 
ilge of tlic screen. "Is this the young 
uly my brother told me about? He 
elepboiied me and If I cull be of any 
•en-leu to you let me be your friend." 

She was married and had a family 
if two lltllt1 children, niul when the 
iintnm bad taken her aside and talko-d 
with her In low tones Mrs. Warner 
returned to the side of Vordn.

"You poor friendless dove!" she 
iHiriiiured, kissing her. "We ivre KI> 
Ing tu WCUtl some v{ Hit: Injustice of 
life Ihnt bus fallen to your lot. My 
auto Is below and when you are strong 
enough to Bccoinpniiy me we will BOOH 
have you under u roof where you 
must welcome n long, perfect rest."

Verdu I.und retired that night tbe 
guest of u true suiilei) woman with 
plenty of spare for those nlie could 
help, and glad to bestow It. She did 
not mention her bmther until several 
days later, and l.y that time her little 
ones bad learned to Idollr.e the stran 
ger whose gratitude nnd Joy made her 
love the whole world.

Very unobirush elv Itryiin I.athani 
came to the ho:i«e at last. lie did 
not obtrude him-elf upon Venla, but 
he could not conceal au Interest bpr 
every time he met Hie glance of tho 
plenJUiK e>e* Hint had thrilled him 
from tbe tlrM.

"It "a" Jn<l n ui'«iith iigo that you
Int 
th

"Si'i 1 li

One way to relieve habitual consti 
pation is to take regularly a mild lax- 
aUr*. Doan's Regulets are recom- 
manded for this purpose. 80c a box 
At all draf itoTM<—Advt.

n il.e l,;i:, 
uttered th

al'uiii. It «a- l«
nor children win
n-mtinlfiil flim-er In the puUi of Urlil»!
•ad tjr.Him.

sort of a drink you
thoroughly 
•tiding

enjoy 
your

while
newspaper

You will find a case of RED SEAL in thousands of the 
best homes in Maryland! todaj- because it is an ideal beverage 
to have handy in the refrigerator.

Women find a cold bcttle of RED SEAL especially in 
vigorating after a morning of irritating household duties. It 
"goes good" with the noonciay lunch, but men and women, 
young and old, enjoy it especially well with their evening 
meal because of its appetizing wholesomeness and aid to 
digestion.

In the quiet hours of evening RED SEAL is just the 
sort of drink you love to sip while reading your newspaper 
or book. And just before retiring it is a restful, healthful 
beverage thai is just right.

RED SEAL has *.!\s rich flavor, the true taste of se 
lected cereals and hops—its superlative quality will instantly 
appeal to you. •

Your grocer or dealer can supply you 
or phone the Wholesale Distributors

111
G. E. ROUNDS CO.] 

Salisbury, Md.
Red Seal is manufactured and bottled exclusively by the

G-B-S-BREWING CO., Baltimore, Md.

Jj

Btoft-
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Thursday, Jim* S, 1WO.

fe*
$ (* will now put a

inyowHOME!
due our stocks bant been replenished* 

after an extraordinary season, we ate in s 
pasJtkn to mtfce peaaapl detivenes in any of tbs
dcBDCQ BDHocB^

Path* Phonographs and Records 
acbmokdgfd to b* sxprtmt by music 
lovers tmd taw «a$0r&

Now offend upon most convenient terms* 
which plsce Ab wonderful instrument within d* 
leach of sIL Bwoy inadrument fufly guaranteed*

MnUNa.7

Six (6) Exclusive Advantage* fan 
A JEWELLED PATH6

4 Mo N«edln __ A Ahwye Besrfy 
<» «>WUd Mb*. Tfc» •twooamja^ST——-- ^^

a» OuusrCIDI

2 GMra*eedIxxWtt J btoaK/tl 
Ufe of HaeoMBv. Tai^i!,. Pill

fllu fH|B CxMDk

tkam

nhn to do it— DO IT.
tO

DONT wait any longer, come m today. 
ache* Bathe Modd* $5CUX>to $1,00000.

Feldman Brothers
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

O A C

IT is interesting to note that among the 
earlier Buick Valve-in-Head motor cars 

manufactured, there are still !• andreds of 
these Models in active daily service. This 
wonderful endurance — stamina — consis 
tent performance is so well established and 
maintained that the Buick car has become 
a definite standard of motor car v«lu«.

Prospective purchasers—Buick owners- 
arid the exacting public, find that these 
Buick assets are the basis for the enviable 
reputation of the Buick Valve-in-Head car 
today—this unusual efficiency, quality and 
performance is found only in the Buick 
Valve-in-Head motor car.

Pricmt f. a. b. Flint. Michigan
M«UI K-44 . »1S»5.00 
Mod.l K-4S • IIS9SOO 

K-M . S023S.OO
Prim R*ol*»J M

Mo<UI K-47 . $24*3.00
Mod.l K-49 . SIMS.OO
Mo<UI K-SO • S2S»S.OO

, 1930

m Wtsen Better Au Bum. Buick W1U BuHd Them

SALISBURY MOTOR COMPANY
.SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

CAREFUL OHIVINfi 
IS CAR INSURANCE

This la The Opinion Of E. T. Strong
The General Sale* ^Manager Of

The Bokk Motor Company.
It is not likely one would leave a 

lighted kerosene stove in his garage 
over night for as a general thing the 
average man is rather cautious in 
what he does around his -home or of 
fice. He tries to avoid doing any- 
thing that will imperil his property 
and the money it represents.

And yet, the man careful about his 
home often goes to the other ex- 
treme when he is seated behind the 
wheel of his automobile.

Why does the man, otherwise care 
ful and heedful of his property, often 
adopt a reckless attitude when he 
drives his car?

That is one of the difficult things 
to explain in this era of the automo 
bile. In fact, there seems to be no 
acceptable explanation for it. It 
only takes a little reason to see that 
this inconsistency cannot be serious 
ly defended.

Time and again the Dulck Motor 
company has emphasized the fact that 
an automobile is an investment — an 
investment in transportation. It is 
the part of wisdom to get the most 
out of and to protect that invest 
ment.

Just because an automobile is on 
wheels or because it can be quickly
transferred from one point to another, 
one is hardly justified in considering 
a car less than a valuable piece of 
property.

An automobile and a home are 
both worthy of the same protection. 
If one or the other is in danger of be 
ing destroyed or even damaged, th« 
owner should immediately take steps 
to prevent the possible loss.

The sure way of protecting a motor 
car against damage is to see that it 
is driven carefully.

When the far-sighted owner notices 
certain units of his car showing signs 
of trouble, he hastens to the service 
station. He believes a few minutes 
attention at the proper time will pre 
vent hours in the repair shop later. 
He does not want to be deprived of 
the use of his investment.

But, this same owner may drive his 
car from the service station and take 
all manner of chances which might 
lead to throwing his entire car out of 
repair. In other words, through 
carelessness and indiscretion, he 
might treat his car on the road with 
out the slightest evidence of the re 
spect he shows in keeping it in good 
running shape.

Cautious in one instance, this typo 
of driver is perplexing in the other. 
He is as consistent aa the man who 
always saw that his horses were well 
shod, but kept them half starved 
most of the time.

Not all motorists are inconniderate 
of their cars and themselves, but the 
surprising revelation is that in many 
cases the men one would expect to be 
the akrewdest sort of drivers are of 
ten the most common offenders.

For instance, the average business 
man, credited with considerable abil 
ity and judgment in the management 
of his office or factory, seems to be 
quite a different man when he is 
driving his automobile through the 
streets or over the country roads.

It is likely he will drive at a des 
perate speed over strange roads; per 
haps, he will try to beat railroad 
trains to the crossings or dodge 
around street cars. He may even 
pass other automobiles without giv 
ing warning of his approach or see 
ing if another car is coming from the 

I opposite direction.
The chances are he thinks he is in 
hurry and can save a few minutes 

y bursts of speed. The fact is, as 
sound business proposition, it pays 

x> take things a little slower and with 
a little more caution.

The Buick Motor company does not 
relieve that a driver should memor- 
te and drive according to a strict set 
of "don'ts" and "nevers." The driv- 
ng of an automobile is too much plea 
sure for that. But, we do advise ev 
ery owner to exercise hi« best judg 
ment in the operation of his motor 
;ar.

We believe the owner should take 
this view from a purely business 
standpoint. He should safe-guard 
lis Investment. We believe driving 
should at all times be based upon pre 
vailing traffic rules.

These principles may be general- 
zed in one role. Whenever you are 
in doubt as whether to follow the 
safe way or the uncertain way, take 
t>y all means the safe way. Try to 
keep out the element of chance as 
much as you can.

For instance, if you are approach- 
Ing a narrow stretch in the road and 
an automobile is coming from the op 
posite direction, don't plunge ahead 
with the hope that there will be a 
plae* to turn oat. It is bettor to wait 
o« safe ground for the other car to

toward^ • 
thoofli

U

slacken your speed to make sure of 
a clear crossing before passing on.

Another simple illustration of safe 
ty in driving is to lessen the speed of 
the car when trying to get out of ruts 
in the road. If the car is moving rap 
idly, the sharp turn necessary to get 
out of the ruts may throw the car 
out of the road entirely.

Mention of these instances may 
seem to some drivers as being rath 
er elementary in this age when driv 
ing an automobile is considered quite 
simple.

But, the fact remains that every I 
day hundreds of automobile drivers 
are ignoring the simplest rules of 
good driving.

There are men who still drive thru 
traffic at an excessive speed when 
there is absolutely no need for it. Or 
they turn around corners without no 
ticing whether the way is obstructed 
or not. They will drive across streets 
without the slightest interest in street 
cars or other automobiles.

As a matter of fact, the majority 
of all varieties of accidents can be 
traced to the lack of understanding 
on the part of some one. There is the 
freight train engineer who thought 
he could make a certain siding in time 
to let a passenger train pass, despite 
orders to the contrary. There is the 
workman who in operating his ma 
chine ignored the company's safety 
appliances for adjusting a tool. And 
there are many similar illustrations. 

Carelessness seems to be quite in 
excusable on the part of an automo 
bile driver. It is surely unnecessary 
He has everything to guide him in the 
careful operation of his car.

try. Warnings of bad carves, s.toep 
grades; railroad crossings ' tad the 
like have been posted for th* jpiid- 
ance of the motorist. ?>

Railroads have adopted varied and 
efficient methods of signalling the ap 
proach of trains. Yet, there are many 
cases on record where gongs, . flag 
men, and even lowered gates have 
been ignored. Railroads are still seek 
ing bettor means of eliminating acci 
dents, but apparently the effort to 
reduce the number is to some extent 
one-sided. 

The careful driver is amply repaid
'or his caution and discretion In the 

continued use of his investment. And
t is in this light that the Buick Mo 
tor company urges* every driver to 
remember the one principle—wh«n in 
doubt, take the safe and certain way. 

E. T. STRONG.

Traffic rules have been made to 
help him rather than hinder him. For 
without traffic rules there would bo 
a most admirable disorder. The driv 
er would be no better off than a ship 
without a rudder.

Individuals, manufacturers and au 
tomobile clubs have charted roads 
over the greater part of this coun-

N. Y, P. ft N. Railroad.

The financial report of the New 
York, Philadelphia & Norfolk rail 
road has been issued for the fiscal 
year ended December 81, 1919. It 
shows: Rail lines owned, 121.67 miles; 
water lines, 36 miles; gross income, 
$1,184,214.32, an increase of $105,- 
142.80, as compared with 1918; net 
income, $9,016,324.08, an increase of 
$169,849.99.

—————»*•————— | 
Now Is The Time To Get Rid of Your 

Rheumatism.
If you are troubled with chronic or 

muscular rheumatism buy a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Liniment and massage 
the affected parts twice a day with it. 
You are certain to be very much ben 
efited by it if not actually cured. Try 
it.—Advt. •

Itching piles provoke profanity, 
but profanity won't remove them. 
Doan'g Ointment is recommended for 
itching, bleeding or protruding piles. 
60c at any drug store.—Advt.

Carmole
FLOOR VARNISH

For 
QUALITY

and 
SERVICE

The original and first colored Tarnish ever produced. Hasgrtso 
completo satufaction for over 34 years. A strictly high- 

grade transparent varnish for finishing
Floors 

Furniture and Interior Woodwork
Prepared in natural varnish, also with stain combined, giving

beautiful imitations Of all the hard woods, such as 
Ckerry, Walnut, Mahogany, Lt. Oak, Dk Oak, Golden Oak.

Rosewood, *to.
Shows the grain of the wood

IT 13 TOUGH—WATERPROOF—DURABLE
-. CARMOTE FLOOR VARNISH

4 Is • wonderful finish for Floors, Chairs, Tables, Window Sashes, 
Book-oases, Desks and all interior wood-work

Aihfor Color Car4
Sold By

R. F. WAITER & SON, Nanticoke, Md.

r***- MM***a«*«»;ftft**
JUNE 14 STARTS CLEAN-UP WEEK.

CLEAN UP THE OLD GARAGE AND BRING YOUR TREAD-WORN
TIRES TO US. 

Old Tires rebuilt to double the Mileage at one-half the cost
of new tires. 

Guaranteed 5,000 Miles. 
AND WHEN YOU PAINT THAT SCARRED FURNITURE. USE

MURPHY'S ENAMELS
They take the labor out of painting, and put beauty and satisfaction in.

GUARANTIED NOT TO LEAVE BRUSH MARKS
AND TO DRY OVER-NIGHT

Quality Service

Victory Vulcanizing and Tire Store!
George E. Brown. 

220 E. CHURCH STREET
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

PHONE 258

Or tf yos an drMs«
Mstaf sod

It to

NOTICE.
MR. MOTORIST Dont let UM advaaced prices of Tires alam

JMt take advantage of It by kavtag you Tread-wot* Tires HALT* 
BOLKD.

DOUBLByew Mileage aad get bettor service at osw-fealf tfte ewt W

We akM kaadk Gate* DesMe Mileage Tlrw aad the Old
•(MM. be* Csttf sad MM*. 

FOR VULCANIZING AMD OBfttAL TOUB RKPAIB CALL AT
AUnOBBBD SBB?Ka 1TA1ION

«I. R CANTYVKLL, Prop,
May MttU.
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WHO OWNS THE RAILROADS ?
WE*hear a great deal about the capitalists of Wall Street, but Do They own the railroads ? *

WE manufacturers are vitally interested because we have a tremendous lot at stake. Our business life is 
dependent upon an increase of railroad facilities right here in Salisbury, at our very door.

WE want to know to whom we must look for needed improvements. Is it to Wall Street?

THRIFTY people with money to invest are the ones who will supply the capital for better facilities- 
More than 50,000,000 people—nearly one-half our total population—are directly or indirectly 
owners of railroad stocks and bonds. It is to them that we must look for better railroad service.

THE interest of this company in the railroads is apparent: Our prosperity goes up or down with 
the prosperity of the entire country. This prosperity is dependent more upon good transpor 
tation service than upon any other one thing.

\i

»

.•..•.•_.; . -..V";:/•';,.'• ' v. «

An accurate photographic repioduction of one of the largest plants of its kind in the State that 
is doing all in its power to co-operote with the railroads, and by so doing to serve better the people 
of the peninsula.

^

E. S. ADKINS &, COMPANY
EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR BUILDING

SALISBURY MARYLAND
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SORGHUM MOLASSES 
MILL, SALISBURY'S 

NEWEST ENDEAVOR

PLAN NOW TO
GIVE BAND CONCERTS

Plant for Making Molasses From
Home Grown Crops

Located Here.

I BIG DANCE IN ARMORY
I NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT

BEUN OPERATIONS
MOOT SEPTEMBER 1

! Arrangements are about completed 
[ for another of the big dances for 
'which Salisbury is justly famous. 

i The affair will be given at the Arm 
ory on Tuesday night and Lannin's 
Philadelphia orchestra will furnish 
the music. The affair will be infor- 

: mal and the dancing will begin at 9
' o'clock. 

Bettered Its Operation Will Relieve I the
Sugar Situation In This Section 
And Prove A Boon To Farmers. 
Mill Will Also Produce Unrefined 
Sugar- Corn Land to Produce Cane.

The committee in charge of 
includes Claude Dorman, 

Clarence W. Miles and Walter Tilgh- 
man.

City's I.O.O.F. Band Will Present 
Program Weekly At Least If Suf 

ficient Interest fa Shown.

It is quite within the realm of pos 
sibility that Salisbury may enjoy a 
scries of band concerts this summer, 
if the people of the city evince the in 
terest in the idea, which will justify 
the members of the I. O. O. F. band 
in making the attempt.

The band as an organization is 
planning, if possible, to use for the 
concerts which may be given once a 
week or oftener, the grove on Divis 
ion street which lies between the hos-

TELEPHONE RATES 
MAY BE INCREASED

C. & P. Telephone Co., Asks For In- j
Creased-Rates Which Will Give It

Earnings Of About 6 Per Cent.

The C. A P. Telephone company has 
filed with the Public Service commis 
sion a petition for increased rate*. 
Under the petition filed previously 
the company asked that the rates es 
tablished by the Postmaster General 
during the period of Government con 
trol be made permanent, but for a 
long time it has been known to the

JUNE SUGAR SUPPLY 
WILL BE ADEQUATE 

TO LOCAL DEMANDS
MOTORISTS ARE WARNED

OF NEWLY OILED ROADS

A new enterprise which will inter 
est farmers, is being established 
neai Byrd's Switch by W. Ellwood 
Downing and others and it is expect 
ed to be in operation by September 1.

The enterprise will be a cane mill, 
equipped with the latest improved

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION 
WILL MEET HERE

Shore and Baltimore Church 
es Win Send 200 DelegateH To 

Convention on June 23 and 24.

The Eastern District Baptist asso-
machinery for the making of sorg-   riatjon will havc j ts annual conven-
hum molasses, etc. ; t ; on jn this c jt y on Wednesday and

This machinery will be driven by > Tnur8aay> June 23rd-24th. This dis-
electricity and of such power as to 
extract every ounce of juice from the 
cane. It will be operated by an ex-

trict comprises all of the Eastern 
Shore and about ten of the largest 
Baptist churches in Baltimore with a

mere can grow their own 
and sugar.

produce com and give 
good yields.

molasses

perienced cooker, who can, if patrons j tota) membership of about 35 chur- 
desire it, evaporate the cane juice in- Cj,e8>
to sugar, but of course not the renn- About 200 out . 0f-town delegates 
ed product, but a very palatable sug- , ar(. expected and will be entertained 
ar for general purposes. With the j by the members O f the Division Street 
present shortage of sugar and the , Baptigt ch u rch of this city. The con- 
constantly rising prices, this mill will . vention i agt met here in 1913. 
be quite a help to this section, as far- Thc segsions of the conference will

i begin at 9.30 in the morning, 2.30 in 
the afternoon, and at 7.30 in the ev- 

Mr. Downing says that after ex- ; pninK and at the ,ast se8flion of the 
perimenting for several years, wtth, conferencl, win bc staged a B.Y.P.U. 
this idea in mind, he is sure that cane I ra ,, y wjth a Bpccia i Bpeaker from Bal- 
can be grown on any land whirl, will timore nj nner and supper will be 

equally as S(>rve(j eacll day in t he basement of
the church by the Salisbury ladies, to 

The seed should he planted «<n la- the visltinK delegates. 
ter than June 30th. or earlier, to; Some of the addre88e8 worthy of 
grow a satisfactory crop, although he ; not(? include t hat of Rev. W. H. Stew- 
has planted the seed as late as July art of Ba | t imore who will preach the 
15th and matured seed, but the cane (annua , n880Ciational sermon; the doc- 
was small. Late planted cane snould , trina | 9ermon by Rcv . j. o . Alderman, 
be heavily fertilized to give it a <,uick i>ocomoke; an ,i that of Dr. C. H.

atart - Pinchback of Baltimore, whose ad- 
As to the yield secured from the,, lrt. ss wil , be of an i napira tional type. 

cane, Mr. Downing said: "The cane _____ _____ 
crop should be a good paying one. A
Mr. Brown of this county made 77 Iff ITfl PI AIUQ 
gallons of syrup from cane grown on ' ULn ' " wLnlfflU 

less than one-half acre of fair ground. , 
Some say as high as 300 gallons per 
acre can be produced. With the price

pital grounds and the Wicomico river. I The Public Service commission has 
The plan includes the erection of a ] ruled that the Telephone Co., is en- 
band stand and several benches in this titled to earn eight per cent on its 
grove. It also includes the erection of ! investment. In accordance with the 
booths from which ice cream, peanuts, '  revision in the rates filed with the 
soft drinks, etc., may bc obtained and j commission the company would only 
it has also been suggested that a j be earning 1.283 per cent on its in- 
small fleet of rowboats be put on the vestment in the Maryland Elsewhere 
river with a pier at the grove so that territory, which does not include Bal- 
boating parties might be enjoyed i timore City.
during the band concerts. The Telephone company like all 

The I.O.O.F. band of Salisbury is i other industries has been seriously 
an organization of 20 musicians who affected by increased costs. The de- 
have practiced faithfully and well ficit occurred in spite of the fact 
during the last five years and havc I that in May 1919 the Government

Today and tomorrow the state 
roads from Cambridge to Mount Hol 
ly and from Cambridge to Church 
Creek are being oiled under the di-

thnt the company would j rection of Roads Engineer Burroughs 
ask for more money than the present "**  " motorists are warned to look

out for these places. Oiling the 
roads of the Eastern Shore has been 
in progress for sometime and in two 
weeks the oilers will have reached 
the vicinity of Salisbury. Announce 
ment will be made later as to the ex 
act days.

commission

rates are yielding.

kept together the city's only perma 
nent musical organization. On sev 
eral occasions the band has represent 
ed Salisbury both here and in other 
places with credit to itself and to its 
home city. E. Little is the leader of 
the band and W. A. Disharoon is its 
secretary.

made some increases in the rates. 
These increases, however, did not at 
the time provide sufficient revenue 
and the increased cost of labor and 
material since has brought the com 
pany to a point where additional rev 
enue is imperative.

The proposed new rates for Sails-

AIOCAL WOMAN

tim of Acute Bronchitis on June 3. 
Funeral Services on Saturday.

After a brief illness of acute bron 
chitis Miss Agne.s Hodgson Riegart

last season of $1.50 per gallon, the j MJHH A Hodgson Riegart Is Vie-
crop can be made very profitable, as
besides the molasses, the seed and
fodder are worth the cost of the work
of producing the crop as poultry and
cow feed.

Mr. Downing says he expects to died on Thursday, June 3rd. 
plant about 15 acres this season and Miss Riegart was the eldest daugh- 
will probably put the syrup in gal- ter of the late Samuel Riegart, I). D., 
Ion cans and market it. He believes and Anne Hodgson Riegart and was 
farmers will do well to have a patch born in Lancaster, Pa. She was a 
of one-half to an aero this year, as graduate of Wilson college, Cham- 
they will find the crop as profitable bersburg, and also of the Philodel- 
as the corn crop. Mr. Downing says phia Cooking school. After leaving 
he has arranged with the Tomato the latter institution she was assoc- 
Growcrs' association to supply the iated wth Mrs. Rarer for a number 
seed. Four pounds will plant an ac- of years.
re, at a cost of 10 cents a pound. The Miss Ricgart in survived by one 
seed should be planted four feet brother. Dr. John F. Riegart of Yon- 
apart each way, with two or three kers, N. Y. and by two sisters: Mrs. 
stalks to the hill. If planted in rows Charles M. Nieslcy of Manhasset, L. 
five or six feet apart will do, with 18 L, nnd Mrs. Alexander I). Toadvin of 
inches to two feet apart in the row. this city.

     » »        ( Funeral services were conducted on
Saturday afternoon by the Rev. R. A. 
Boyle, pastor of the Wicomico Pres 
byterian church of which she was a 
member. Interment was in Parsons 
cemetery.

The pall-bearers were: F. Leonard 
Wailes, Walter C. Humphreys, W. B.

Rev. G. W. Davenport 
Bishop OfEaston

Q

New York Clergyman IH Elected At
Epincopal Convention on The 12th

Ballot on Wednesday.

On Wednesday of lust Wft-k ihe 
Rev. George W. Davenport of New- 
York was elected bishop, of the dio 
cese of Knston by the convention in 
session ut Sudlersville.

His election was decided on the

Miller, W. M. Cooper, 
an<] R. M. Quillen.

R. D. Grier,

I'KICE OF ELECTRICITY
TAKES A BIG JUMP

The Princess Anne Electric Co. filed 
with the Public Service commission 
last Wednesday, new rates, raining 
the cost of electricity a kilowatt hour|-,.. ---. , ,,,. v *rn\ \H VHJV. tiling U nilVWMVV HUM!

weirth ballot and he was in every to 1C* cents and making the mini- 
sense a dark horse, receiving only mum amount charged each customer
turn *F«V*A_ fm...~~ * 1_ _ i . **

and six $1.65 a month. E. C. Cannon, mana-
tnc first ger of the company gave as reasons
2° from ^ the increase, higher cost of mater-

two votes from the clergy 
from the lay members 

^ allot (10 clergy votes

elec- iala and labor.the laity being necessary for
tion). _ _

The new biahop. if he accepts, is 60 K. OF P. TO HAVE 
years old. and was ordained in 1893 
being in the church 27 yean as a min 
ister.

SOME NOTED GUESTS

Salisbury No. 66, Knights of-^ , WOMMUIftl JF BVUB« * *«  W, njllgut* VI

D"7nP°rt   cnoic« to very sat- Pythias, will be viaited on Thursday
Ufactory to the delegate*. He sue 

Ute Biahop William Forbes
night, June 10th, by Grand Lodge of 
ficers. All members are vf«d to b»

It has been suggested that while the ! bury include the following:

Three Wholesale Dealers Ex 
pect To Receive 210,000 

Pounds This Month.

RETAIL PRICE TO BE* 
FROM 26 TO 28 CIS.

SALISBURY FIREMEN 
ATTEND CONVENTION

Survey Of Situation On Friday Show 
ed 45.000 Pound* Of Sugar Stock 
ed Then By Two Dealers. High 
Prices Hold Down Consumption. 
Canning Season May Deplete Stock.

Chief John S. Davis And 30 tool
Fire Fighters Attend Sessions and

Parade in Westernport.

A survey of the sugar situation in 
Salisbury, made by a News reporter 
this week reveals the fact that ther» 
is no need for fear of a sugar famine* 
While the retail price of sugar will 
range, during this month from 26 to 
2> cents a pound, it is the opinion of 
the local wholesale dealers that the 
high price will cause consumer! to to

Thirty of the members of the Sal- | conservative in their use of the core-

band will make no charge whatever 
for the concerts it plans to give this 
summer, probably beginning the first 
week in July, that those people who 
are interested in the plan might like 
to make contributions by which the

The individual business line rate is 
increased from $3.50 to $4.00, the 
four-party business line rate will re 
main as at present, $3.00 per month. 
The individual residence line is in 
creased from $2.50 to $3.00, the two-

cost of the experiment may be de- j party residence rate is to be discon-
frayed. If there arc any people who 
want to help along the cause, W. A. 
Disharoon will be glad to receive their 
contributions.

Heretofore the summer bund con 
certs have been endorsed and suppor 
ted by the city officials, the county 
commissioners and the business men 
of this city; and it is hoped that each 
of these will again make an effort to 
allow Salisbury to have its concerts, 
both for the entertainment of the 
general public and for purposes of 
safe and sane municipal advertising.

»«i

COMMERCE CHAMBER
TO MEET NEXT

tinued. The four-party resident rate 
from $1.75 to $2.25, the rural busi 
ness line rate from $2.50 to $3.00,

isbury Fire Department left on Mon 
day morning for Westernport to re 
main a week. They left to attend the 
State Firemen's convention and will 
return either on Saturday or Sunday 
afternoon.

The convention which is an annual 
affair, was held in this city last year 
and was a brilliant success.

Chief John S. David heads the Sal 
isbury delegation and with 30 mem 
bers out of a possible 42. He expects 
the Salisbury company to win the 
$50.00 prize for the largest delegation 
travelling the longest distance to at 
tend the convention. Westernport is

and the rural residence from $1.76 to I > n the extreme west of Western
$2.25. Extension station business 
service from 50c to $1.00 n month, 
the extension station residence rate 
remains the same ftOc. Service sta 
tion companies who own their tele 
phone sets from 42c to 75c for each 
residence subscriber. Service station 
companies who rent the telephone sets 
from the company nrc increased from 
67c to $1.25 for each business station,
and from 67C'to $1.00 for each resi- 

! denct? subscriber. The service sta- 
; tion companies compose the co-part- 

n EKK | nerehip lines owned, constructed and 
; maintained by the people in the rural 

of the sections.
In the previous telephone-rate hear-

Tehre will be no meeting 
Salisbury Chamber of Commerce ow 
ing to the fact that the newly elected ' ing the commission announced that it 
secretary, Mr. Freeman, will be un- would allow the company to fix rates 
able to report for duty until next   that would yield eight per cent as n

fair return.week. The Chamber will meet on
Thursday night of next week when I has grown, according to the
Mr. Freeman will be present. (Continued on Page 4).

Since then the valuation 
com-

Salisbury's Musical
Talent Well Displayed

Salisbury Choral Society Presents Best Program Ever Heard 
This City. Two Ixx-al Soloists Loudly Acclaimed As The 

Evening's Favorites. Visiting 'Cellist 
Also A Feature.

In

MUCH CREDIT DUE DIRECTOR ANDERSON.

Sulisoury reacned tnc apex of its 
career in musical accomplishment on 
Monday night when the Salisbury 
Choral society gave its first concert 
at the S.Y.M.A. building under the 
direction of William Andersen, and 
with Miss Frances Hopkins as accom 
panist. The seating capacity of the 
auditorium was taxed to the limit! 
with the city's music lovers and none 
wan disappointed ut the manner in 
which the very excellent program was 
presented.

Of course the soloists of the even 
ing were the real attractions; and of 
these, Miss Grace E. Elliott, soprano, 
was the hcadliner. In her one selec 
tion, Mendelssohn's "Hear My Pray 
er," sung as a solo with an obli 
gate of all the chorus voices, Miss 
Elliott demonstrated an ability and 
natural talent never before witnessed, 
though she has been rated as the 
leading soprano of this section for 
several years. With a courage almost 
heroic, she sang her selection in spite

The singing of the chorus of 40 or i of the fact that she was almost too ill

Maryland and Salisbury is practical 
ly the farthest city enrolled In the 
State association, from Westernport. 

A determined effort will be made 
by the Salisbury fire laddies to elect 
A. S. Lohner of this city president of 
the State Firemen's association. Mr. 
Lohner in a charter member of the 
Salisbury Fire department.

SAFETY FIRST TO 
BE DISCUSSED HERE

F. R. FoHter of Quaker City Will Lec 
ture Tonight Under Auspice* of 

Kaxtern Shore Gas & Elec. Co.

modity and that this will help to mate 
the June supply adequate to the act 
ual needs of the people.

On Friday of last week two Salis 
bury wholesale grocery concern* es 
timated their stock of sugar on hand, 
at that time, at 46,000 pounds. A 
third wholesale dealer would not dia* 
cuss with the reporter, the matter of 
his stocked sugar.

Each of the three dealers inter 
viewed however, was willing to talk, 
about the prospect of sugar receipts 
in this city during the present month.. 
It is estimated that during the moot* 
there will be received in Salisbury 
not less than 210,000 pounds of sugar, 
and maybe more. This sugar will be 
sold to the consumer by the retail 
grocers of the city at prices ranging 
between 26 and 28 cents a pound.

According to Information given the- 
News reporter, the retail grocers are- 
not given at any one time, all of the> 
sugar which they may demand but 
the supply is allotted in quantities' 
sufficiently large to supply the im 
mediate demands of their trade and 
sufficiently small to prevent the re 
tailer or his customer from hoarding. 
It was said on Friday, that practical 
ly every retailer in the city had Ma 
usual supply of sugar In stock.

One of the local wholesalers saM 
that there has been a well defined Im 
provement in the sugar situatfcm 
here. This improvement, he attri-

Tonight in the auditorium of the S. j butcs to the high cost of the com- 
Y.M.A. building, a motion picture , modity, which he believes has caused 
dealing with "Safety First" will be I the consumers to be very cODMrva- 
shown and a lecture will be given un- tive in their use of sugar, thus de- 
dor the auspices of the Eastern Shore creating greatly the demand for it. 
Gas & Electric Co. , Another local dealer said he be- 

The entertainment which is ar- licves sugar is practically a hand to 
ranged in connection with the nation- mouth proposition and that the ap- 
wide campaign for "Safety First" preaching canning season will greatly 
will begin at 8.00 o'clock, and the pic- decrease the supply, 
ture which is to be shown was oh- | A third dealer is of the opinion that 
tained through the courtesy of the 1 the less said about the sugar situa- 
Liberty Mutual Insurance Co. I tion, the better. It is his opinion; 

V. R. Foster of Philadelphia will! that a plain statement to the people- 
deliver the lecture and will discuss ' of the facts concerning the sugar 
the subject in all its varied phases : shortage will cause them to buy up 
some of which are: street accidents, the present limited supply and thus 
factory accidents, congestion in the I cause further increases in the price, 
streets, carelessness, etc. j This dealer also says there is plenty 

The picture is called "The Outlaw" ; of sugar in the country and no crisis 
and brings out fully the value of safe- j would have occurred If the people had 
ty first to both employees and cm- n°t become panic stricken and tried to
ployers. purchase a three months' supply when

This movement is world-wide in its [ there was but a single month's sup- 
scope and cities are adopting it in j ply in the markets. In other words, 
factories and shops. In bringing this this dealer is of the opinion that th« 
sort of work to Salisbury the Eastern ' abnormal demand for sugar caused 
Shore Gas & Electric Co. is doing the its present abnormal price, 
city a real service.      » ».      ^

The meeting will not be at all dull, 
but on the contrary, vivid and inter 
esting; and it is hoped that the at 
tendance will be large.

PICTIRE FOR BASEBALL.
more trained voices was a tribute to 
the directorship of Mr. Andersen.

to stand, and those stationed near 
her watched carefully, lest her

The parts were well balanced, the strength prove unequal to her cour- 
phrasing excellent, and the enunria- age.
tion like that of one singer. The Secjningly forgetful of her audi- 
rhythm of the selections was well de- ence, even of her own personality, she 
veloped and every number was sung threw herself into the singing of her 
in a tempo which gave to it the life ' selection in such a manner as to make
and the meaning intended by it» com- i it at once charming and artistic, i buiioball club.
poser. There was that in her tone qualities |     .

Not in a single nelection did the that compelled sympathy, that stole I ... ,. T ,, -^
chorus falter, and not once was there into the inner depth* of the souls of ' ' ' '
a discordant note. Salisbury for her ncarers and held them willing cap-
many years has been the home of a tives of her vocal charms. Her voice 
great galaxy of real singers bat it ', was tender and full of expression 
was not until Monday night that they 
were brought together in a  ingle 
company as the creators of karwoay 
nek M wwrtd de credit to aay ef the 

Urysr cttiee.

»rft and mellow, tweet like the notes 
of a oate. She had song bat a few 
note* when she WM  weeping the 
k>e*rta of her asareis. each one of

(Coataned cm Ps«e S).

Leave To Summer
At Ocean City

Dr. E. W. Smith And Family Open
Their Cottage At Maryland's Only

Ocean Resort This Week.

Dr. E. W. Smith and family left on 
of June 10. The picture will be pre- Friday for Ocean City, where they 
sented for the benefit of the Sails- opened their cottage for the summer 
bury Athletic^association, formerly season. Dr. Smith is looking forward

Church with much pleasure to enjoying the 
ocean fishing, as he is quite an ex- 

I pert angler. On their return to Sal- 
. Isbury in the early fall Dr. Smith and 
family will occupy the residence, cor 
ner of North Diritton and West 
Chestnut streets, now occupied by 
Wilbur Smith and family. This prop, 
erty will be occupied by Dr. Smith

"Paid In Advance" is the picture in 
which Dorothy Phillips will star at 
Ulman'.s Opera house on the evening

the Division Street Baptist

ON TUESDAY NIGHT

The W. C. T. U. will have its last 
meeting of the season in the B.Y.M. 
A. building on Tuesday, Jane IS at 8 
p. m. The meeting will be in the fi 
of a social and eec 
to Invite   frlaejd.

until be erects hte 
Division street, «  the Hi 

the eite ef the

iMNecth
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For the Month of June, J. £. Shoekley Co. Will Put on Special Values 
Through-out Their Store-Savings of l/4 or More in Some Departments

Th&L<rs» In front

Women's Perfect Fitting Corsets
These new models conform in every detail to the new 

dress modes. Their makers are constantly in touch with 

fashion authorities at home and abroad and are the first to 

embody in their productions the new styles notes. It is ; b- 
solutely important for you to get the right corset for your 

igure. The proper fit of your apparel depends upon it. Our 

expert corsetierre will be glad to fit you with a suitable rr.o- 

lel at the price you want to pay.

Jack*Tar*Joys

Rub 'emTub *em
Scrub 'cm 

They come up 
smiling

J UST received! A wonderful 
assortment of Jack Tar Top. 

Fresh in all their (prlish beauty   
new in all their pretty itylei   you 
can't afford to miss them. Dresses 
and Middies for all ago, for every 
wear. And all to durable you can 
"rub 'em, tub 'em, scrub 'cm   
they come up smiling"   wash- 
proof and almost wear-proof. Now 
on display at our shop.

The Label of Honor

$3.50 up to $10.50
Little Dresses for all agts

3 to 14 year*

Every Fashionable Spring and Summer 
Frock, Reduced for quick selling

These dresses are distinctive and in such wide variety that choosing one's favorite 

mode will not be difficult, no matter what your preference, or how discriminating you 

may be. The styles include all this season's favorite modes in Silks, Satins, Tricolettes, 

Georgettes, Crepe-de-Chines, Foulards and Taffetas. All sizes and at these cut prices.

A Saving of $5.10 to $13.00 on 
your garment

$25.50 Dresses Now _________________.$20.40

$28.50 Dresses Now _. ___ - ________ ____ $22.80 

$30.50 Dresses Now __. ___ __________$24.40

$33.50 Dresses Now _______________.. ___.".$26.80

$35.50 Dresses Now ..._.-..__ .. _______.$28.40 . 

$38.50 Dresses Now ______________________ _._.$30.80

$40.50 Dresses Now __________________ ___ _. .$32.40

$45.50 Dresses Now ...................... ....$36.40

$47.50 Dresses Now _...._.._._.._......_..... $38.00

$50.00 Dresses Now ._.......__..___..._.. ....$40.00

$55.00 Dresses Now ..._...........___ _-_.-.$44.00

$60.00 Dresses Now _....._._......_ ._-______.$48.eO

?6f>.0() Dresses Now _........_.------.-____. _.$52.00
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SALISBURY, MD.

Suits and Coats 1-5 to 1-4 Off
And even more in some of these Tailored garments. Sport Suits 
in Jersey and every other fashionable weave and fabrics are in 
cluded in this sale. Spoits Coats and etc.

APPLE CROP HURT 
RY HEAVY FROSTS

OCEAN CITY.

Senator Diiharoon, Big Grower, Dis 
couraged Orer Prospects As In- 

dioated by His Orchards.

State Senator Charles R. Diaharoon 
gives a rather discouraging report of 
his prospects for an apple crop this 
year both early and lute varieties. 
Speaking to a News reporter on 
Thursday, Senator Disharoon said: 
"The heavy frosts and freezing tem 
perature of the late spring huve play 
ed havoc with my prospects for nn 
hppU1 crop this year. I'nder favor 
able weather conditions I should have 
had not lc-s than |n,iMM> baskets of 
apples from my orchard on the old ; and th 
1'arsons farm, near 1'. r onsbuvg, but tented 
1 am positive that 1 v. .',1 not get a 
\icld <d M'O bushels frt..n an orchard

It would seem to the casual obser 
ver that all things arc conspiring to 
gether to the detriment of Ocean 
City, Maryland's only summer resort.

that section.
The hotels, or ritthor st>wie of tbem 

are trying to make the season longer 
this year, the Atlantic is now op*n 
and has been for several days, alio 
the Hastings, the Seaside which is

We had one of the most severe storms
in the history of the town, this storm j will cater I" th
totally destroyed five cottages and th« New Avaloti
did an untold amount of damage to
the water works, streets and sewers
of the town and tilled the streets with
sand which wns removed at a heavy | be
expense and C~>r years to come the I

tinder new management this year and

agement is open,

autoniolnta traffic, 
Iso under rrw man   
the Avoiidale, the 

AdamH and several i.lhers, t''ie I'lim- 
himmon and Hamilton probably will 

the last to open, 

'idling from the bridges is now

way to make buttonholes anil Miss 
Louise DufTy <li<l the same with the- 
making of a work bug. 

All the numbers of this program 
were given by members of F'hillips 
school and certainly were well ren 
dered by tin- children. Miss Kva 1'ow-

ell, the teacher, is surely to be com 
mended for the excellent work done.

ChambtrUin'd Colic and Diarrho** 
Remedy.

Every family should keep this pre 
paration at hand ready for instant 
use when needed. Severe attacks of

colic and cholera morbus often prove 

fatal before medicine can be procured 
or a physician summoned. The uni 

form success that has attended the 
use of this remedy and the prompt 

cures which it has effected have made 
it a staple article of trade.   Advt.  

tnxvn will wear the scan of the storm. ], -oiiiing to t ho point that it is a great 
Tliis season hns witnessed the «rea-.,,,, r t and all fishermen are unanimous

thinking ll.nt the Cut-.inp there will 
od this year. 
is struggling hard 
let's all have some 

lp to make Ocean 
»t popular resorts.

~? 10,000 tiees. 
is looking tine

This young orchard
and under favorable 

conditions would have borne an abun 
dant crop this year. Hut such is the 
risk of fruit culture in this uncertain

t>'st d 'maud for cottages that was 
ever known here, and prices have 
soared to :lmost unbclieva 1 lo heights 
as high as JliOO.OO being paid for 
some cottages on Baltimore avenue, 

1 result is that all cottages are 
with the possible exception of 

one or two.
Ocean City has also faiKx! t

be exceptionally i:< 
Now Ocean City 

apains'. heavy rxlds 
state pride iind h 
City, o.'V of the m
give the place a boost and se it grow. 
A cheerful disposition is one of (iod's 

escape | ^re-ite.sc gifts, use it and it will grow
fiom the housing shortage, there he-| und grow to amazing

climate. Maybe 
luck next year."

1 have better

Senator Oisharoon i< making his 
arrangements to go to the Democra 
tic National convention at San Kran- 
cisco, this month and is looking for 
ward to a pleasant trip. He will 
leave Baltimore with the Maryland 
delegation on a special car June '20. 
On hit* return Senator Disharoon will 
come by the Southern Pacific Route 
through Southern California, Arizona. 
New Mexico and Texas. He will stop 
en route to view the l.cauties of the 
(',rund Canon of Ari7un and other in 
terestmg point*. 1

ing a great demand for permanent i 
h. mies here und building activities 
have been quite brisk even with the 
high prices of building materials, and 
even now there is a great demand for 
carpenters, masons and plumbers and 
any carpenters or other classes of In- 
bor mentioned above are sorely need- 
is! and can find work here at good 
wages.

The epidemic of small pox which no 
doubt came from Delaware baa been 
another stone added to the burden 
which Ocean City is laboring under

pro|H)rtions. 
Leave it idle und it will die and you 
will become a grouch of the rirst wa 
ter, lioowt Ocean City all you Mary- 
landers.

OCKAN CITY HOOSTKK.

Win. K. Dorman, for the 
years superintendent of 
cemetery, ban resigned the 
aiui has been auccevtled I 
Cooper. Mr. Dorman w»s 
faithful and efficient man

lunt ten 
Parsons 
position 

> Mark 
H very 

in the po

GRANGE MEETING 
ON SATURDAY NIGHT

I nli-renting Program lly I'upils Of

I'hilltpH SrhooV Was Knjoyed By

Appreciative .\udtmre.

Tilt; weekly meeting uf the Salis 
bury I',range on Saturday e»enmg 
was of special interest because of the 
instructive program rendered by the 
members.

I'lgK werr lirst discussed by Alon- 
7.0 Dykes and then selectio* of tieUI 

I corn by Klmer 1'ryor. Testing seed 
dilution us ull of their employees are'corn by Roland Dixon was then spok

one lime 
ruination

seemed 
of the

this season, and at
destined to be the
coming season, but the people came
heroically to the rv*cuc and siibmit- 
ed themselves to vaccination in or 
ter that the ravages of the disease 
night be checked and the town saved 
'iom a disastrous season, the fishing 
industry suffering the most from vac-

Gone are 
the Days

"

aition he held so long ami h« will b. 
iniMed by the hundreds of people wb. 
visited the City of thv De»d "

Th* C«M- of Mi-« l.dl> lla«ting*. I 
Salisbury. wr»u» Joseph Sh«-rman. 
Cambrtdr*. " » bern iransfrrred from 
the Dorchester court to thmt of Wor 
tniter county (Sno» Hilli Mi»<-

for |i:>'u°*t d*m 
M tb» rwnlt of injuries r«eir«d 

near . C«mbna»r tast

hitvd by the month ami boanlixl iind 
the time they arv unable to work arvl 
tbnr board for that time i» H dead 
loss to their employer* and no doubt 
the Ion* to thi» industry alone would 
  mount up in th« trmu»un,!-> of d»l 
litr*. and to thin industry IH l.-n^* the 
i-ntlit of makmir |h-- ft .' -' ^n. n ; 

| IK    Mtvl morr -<  fr.-ni  . f.i,   that
!*ri;. M-B»«<n'» tl»*Hllfc' 1 . ' ' 1 H, ' A«

| C" «1 »« usual

A no*, her Mov> '.   .t .«.. . '! ut 
V.«n ( ,t> this year it the coaditioB 

.«f ihjl part of thr ufate r.»stal from

in a 
ftJL 
ttW

Th* CM« will be taken up 
of court

m

rn of. and a nolo by Miss Louise Duf 
f\. "Daddy You've IWm a Mother to 
Me." followed him

Selection of egg*. ht*ti% and nii »ts 
wu» then diKUf-ci) by Ml»»e» l.ottlr 
Parsons, \gnr* I'arnonn. ami Una 
Dnon rr*prrlivi-ly, »ho wen- follow 
rd b> Alonan D>k«« riving a« hi* 
number a solo "Tbi-rr'- a Long. l*<ng 
Trad a Wirtdini;

V^ri Whitr pavr m-t rue! i»i. f H> to 
 liirring and »t«rinc whitr [M'tatoes; 
I'rrstur Sm th «|>->k«' in t b. v»nir vrin 

v-t«t.<-->. arul M .rn. l'r\or
Easion to Claiborne which U quit* d;*rus»*d ,-r»p
b*d. and this to a c<-i-il ritrnt shuts In rurvrlvidinc tl>e |irx'Cr»m ili»»
off thr trcxrl from Washirif1..c and ' Kluabrth Chatham rKowed thr best'

Couriers on horsi-lmrk \vrro jjood 
cnoii^li in '01, hut today tlu- t'. S. 
Army finds that despatch Ix-un-rs 
on inotorcylrs arc swifter morr 
cflicicnt.

Similarly, progress in the medical 
world has brought about beneficial 
changes. Purgatives such as castor 
oil, mineral waters, salts und pills 
iu the old days were the best science 
hud to offer for treating constipa 
tion. They only irritate and cause 
unnatural action.

But they hud to give place to 
Nujol, the modern method of com 
bating this evil.

Nujol works on an entirely new 
principle.

Instead of forcing or irritating 
the system, it an»f<l\- s, 'ft,-in tin- /.W 
rr,»j/<. This enables the many tiny 
tntix4 |,-s in |||,. wulU of the inte>> 
tin«-». i-oiitractiiig and expanding in 
their normal wa\. to !M|U,I./,. the 
food \*a*te along %«  that it pa*«c* 
naturally out t)f the «v«lein.

N'tijol thus prevents constipation 
because it helps nature maintain 
easy, thorough bowel evacuation at 
regular intervals the healthiest 
habit in the world.

Nujol is absolutely harmless anJ 
pleasant to take. Try it.

Nujol is s,,lil by ,,ll dniggints in sc*l,xl 
bottles only. Ix-amitf Nujol Trade Murk. 
Write Nujol I..Ix.mtorx-s. SLnmlurtl Oil 
Co. (New .li-rscyi. .',o Kroailmny, 
Ni-w \,<r\i. i,,r lx».kli-t, "Thirty t'ei-t 
of I Htiifi-r''. '

Tke Modem Method of
Treating an Old Complaint
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WICOMIC8 BOYS
OFF TO BALTIMORE

i-£*LA

en prove

procured
The uni-
nded the

prompt

ivc made 
-Advt.  

Leeal High School Athletes Leave To- 
day To Take Part In State Meet At 
Hemewood Field.
The Wicomico School Track team 

leaves this morning for Baltimore to 
take (part in the state-wide games at 
Homewood Field. These games will 
take place Friday afternoon and are 
open only to contestants from the 
public schools. They are under the 
direction of the Public Athletic 
league.

About 40 entrants from Wicomico 
county are making the trip and the 
team will return to Salisbury by the 
steamer Virginia, arriving here on 
Sunday morning.

Contestants are entered for practi- 
tally every event and although Wi 
comico does not expect to carry the 
meet, nevertheless there are several 
events that are considered safe. For 
instance the boys' dodge ball team who 
are the state champs from last year 
have practically the same lineup; 
William Moore in the 440 yards run 
broke the county record as did Wil 
Ham Cooper in the 220 yards dash, in 
the Wicomico county meet and these 
boys will doubtless give good accounts 
of themselves in Baltimore.

The results of the meet will be pub 
lished in the ntxt issue of The News

Miss Mattie Windsor spent a part 
of last week in Baltimore as the Rues 
of Mrs. 0. B. Spellman.

On Friday and Saturday in this 
ity A. L. Long, representing the 

Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co., coii- 
ucted a demonstration in the city's 
wo prominent shoe repair stores of 
4 col in and Wingfoot products. On 
''rfday the deconstration took plac? 
t Mandanici & Palone's shop whil" 
n Saturday the Arcade Shoe Repair 
-O. was made the demonstration 

point. Both places were prettily dec 
orated with crepe papers, and liters - 
ure was placed on tables for distri 

bution.

GOODYEAR PRODUCTS
DEMONSTRATED HERE

CHURCH CALENDAR
Notices of changes in the Church 

Calendar most be at the News' 
office not later than Tuesday 
morning, otherwise the calendar 
of the prerioua week will be re- 
neated. .

Aabnry Methodist Episcopal Chuck 
Joseph T. Herson, D. D, Pastor.

Children's Day at the Asbury 
church. Morning, special commence 
ment exercises of the Junior Epworth 
league. Address by Dr. Herson, sub 
ject: "The Value of Little Things." 
Evening, Children's day program by 
the Sunday school. Special music and 
exercises.

     
Division Street Baptist Church, H. 

Lloyd Parkinsoa. Pastor.
The Young Men's Club will meet on 

 "riday evening at 8 o'clock in the 
hurch.

Sunday school a.46 Sunday morn- 
ng. Morning worship and Commun- 
on 11 a. m. Baptist Young People's 

Union 7 p. m. Evening service 8 p. 
m. Preaching by the pastor.

You are invited to all of these ser-

Presbyterian Church, Robert Alexan 
der Boyle. Minister.

Morning, Children's Day services. 
W. B. Miller will make the address. 
Evening, "Echoes From The General 
Assembly."

     

St. Peter's Church. Her. Herbert D 
Cone, Rector.

Holy Communion 7.30 a. m.; Morn 
ing prayer, sermon and Holy Com 
munion 11 A. M.; Sunday school, 10 
A. M.; Evening prayer and sermon 
8 o'clock. Seats free. All welcome.

Bethesda Methodist Protestant Church
Broad Street near Division Street

Rev. Richard L. Shipley.
11 a. m. preaching by the pastor, 

"The Sin that has No Cure." 8 p. m. 
preaching by the pastor, "The Kin- 
folk of Christ." The Christian En 
deavor prayer meeting at 7.16 p. m. 
will be led by Mrs. George Johnson. 
The subject is "Common Mistakes in 
Daily Living." The Intermediate 
Christian Endeavor society for Fri 
day, June 18th, will be led by Miss 
Gertrude Wimbrow.

     

Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church,
South. Thomas Rower Reeves,

Pastor.

Rev. Thomas Rosser Reeves wil 
preach at the morning service aext 
Sunday morning. The evening ser 
vice will be given over to the Child

rem's day exercises. Rev. W. J. Twil- 
ley filled the pulpit at Trinity on .last 
Sunday morning, owing to the ab 
sence of the pastor, who was called 
to Ashland, Va., to preach the sermon 
to the graduating class of Randolph- 
Macon college.

St. Francis de Salea Catholic Church 
Rev. W. 8. Knight, pastor.

Sunday Maaaes: at 8.00 and 10.30 
a. m., week days; at 8.00 a. m. Sun 
day. Evening service, at TJW p. ra.

Qnantieo M. B. Chart*. J. M. S. Van 
Blank. Pastor.

Preaching services every Sunday 
at Rockawalkin, at 10.46 a. m. At 
Siloam 8 p. m. At Quantico 7.46 p. m.

St. Andrew's awl Washington Church 
Rev. O. L. Gil-tea. Pastor.

St. Andrew's Church   Sunday 
school 0.46 a. m., George H. Kersey, 
supt. Preaching, 7.80 p. m.

Washington enurch Sunday school. 
9.45 a. ra-, Rev. A. L. Brewington, 
supt. Preaching, 11 a. m.

.30 p. m. Epworth League Prayer 
meeting 7.16 p. m. followed by pnb- 

c service. The First Quarterly con- 
erence will be held on Wednesday 
light at Grace church. At Stengle 
Riverside) church the Sunday school 

p. m., followed by preaching ser-

Apostolie International Holiness 
Church, John A. Snyder, pastor:
Sabbath school at 9.30 a. m. At 

10.30 a. m. Communion service. Fel 
lowship meeting at 3 p. m. Young 
People's service from 7 to 7.45 p. m 
followed by an evangelistic message 
All welcome.

     
Grace and Stands M. B. Churches 

W«. P. Taylor, Pastor.
The Sunday school will meet a 

Grace on Sunday 9.46 a. m. Preach 
ing services 11 a. m. Class meeting

vice. The Epworth League prayer 
meeting will be held 7.30 p. m.

A cake and ke cream social will be 
held in Grace church Social room, 
Saturday, June 19th, by the Adult 
Bible class. The Salisbury band will 
furnish the music.

Garmote
FLOOR VARNISH

For 
QUALITY

and 
SERVICE

^^^^•1^^^

The original and first colored vanish ever produced. Hasgivea
oomplete satisfaction for over 34 years. A strictly high-

grade transparent vamMh f or finishing
Floors 

Furniture and Interior Woodwork
Prepared iii natural vanish, also with stain combined, erring 

beautiful imitations of all the bard woods, soeh as , 
Cherry, Walavt, Mahogany.!*. Oak. Ok. Oak. OeMen Oak.

rV0OGWPtOtff •£••
Shows the grain of the wood 

R IS TOUGH WATESLP&OOI DURABLE

CARMOTE FLOOR VARNISH
Is a wonderful finish for Floors, Chairs, Tables, Window "rAm. 

Book-eases, Desks and aflinterior wood-work '"" 
A* . c* C*lor C«f* 

S«M By

ULMAN SONS SALISBURY, 
MARYLAND

SUMMER has been a long time getting here, but we feel that it is now here to stay. During the long 
spell of cold weather your thoughts were not dwelling on warm weather dressing. Now since sum 
mer is here you will no doubt begin to plan your vacation and summer wardrobe. We are prepared 

to assist you in this as we have been receiving daily ne\* shipments of summer wearing apparel such as 
Voile, Organdie, Gingham, Georgette Crepe, Crepe de Chine and Sport Dresses suitable for every occa 
sion. If it is a Wrap, Coat or Sport Suit you need you will find this selection very good here and our. 25 
per cent reduction in this department wall make your allowance go much further: Our Millinery Depart 
ment, too, has been replenished with the Sport. Georgette Crepe and Organdie Hats which will help to 
complete your summer wardrobe.

Extra Special for This Week Only
No. 1 Lot of Ladies' Sweaters, consisting of Shetland Wool and Fibre 
Silk Sweaters, formerly sold for $7.50. $8.00 and $8.50. 
Special at _. _________ _ . ... __ __ . _ _. _.

No. '2—Lot of Ladies' and Children's Fibre Silk Sweaters that we form 
erly sold for $4.00 and $4.50. C..O 
Special at -_________,_________________--_-_--.----__-   J___r_i

These were carried over from last season.

Wash Skirt Special
Owing to the backward season we find ourselves heavily overstock 

ed with Wash Skirts. These will go on sale for quick clearance.

$6.98 and $7.50 Wash Skirts in several different models, made of 
high grade Gaberdine, trimmed with pearl buttons and fancy pockets. 
Kxtra Special at.

Sizes 26 to 38. $5.98

Organdie Special for This Week
F"ra 59cH5c Organdie in white and colors. 

Special at............................
20% DISCOUNT ON RIBBONS

. Taffeta, Satin, Moire and Fancy Ribbons reduced 
O 2O per cent. All widths. All colors.

Many other Specials on sale. A trip to our store will be worth your while.
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RECRUITS NEEDED.
No effort is too great which will result in the full recruiting 

of Company I, Maryland National Guard, in this city and county.
No one can look back over the record of the former Company 

I. without a feeling of pride at the part its members played in the 
World war. It is true that sadness may accompany the review of 
the record of that group of men who left their homes and went 
away on the great adventure; but in the midst of the sadness 
there must be pride.

The present attempt to recruit the company is not a looking 
forward to another war. It is simply an effort to give to the city, 
the county, and the state the protection which should be the safe 
guard of the people in the time of any kind of calamity.

Governor Ritchie, chief executive of the State of Maryland, 
has asked that the several companies of the Maryland National 
Guard be recruited to their full strength. In Salisbury, the most 
prominent business men and citizens are urging that Company 1 
be fully recruited. These men are not preparing for another war; 
they are but advocates of protection in times of stress.

In the event of labor troubles, strikes and riots, in the event 
of devastation by fire or storm usually followed by looting, pillage 
and sometimes bloodshed, in the event of race riots such as have 
been witnessed in many sections of the country within the last 
few years, the Maryland National Guard will stand as a pillar of 
protection to the commonwealth.

It is the duty of every young and able bodied man who values 
his American citizenship to become a member of the National 
Guard of his home state. No man can be a good citizen unless he 
is willing to make some sacrifice in return for the privileges which 
are his because of his citizenship; and enlistment in the Maryland 
National Guard really entails no sacrifice.

The men of Company I will be drilled but once in each week. 
They will be paid for their services both in times of action and in 
action. They will have the physical and moral advantages of mil 
itary training and discipline advantages which were well dem- 
onstrted by the men who went into camps and cantonments for 
training for service in the late war.

No one can tell at what hour the community may need the 
protection that an armed and trained force of men can afford it.

Who is the young man in Salisbury who will deny his best 
services when they are needed when the women and the child 
ren of the community may need that force to stand between them 
and danger when the properties of the local people may be in 
danger ?

Company I Maryland National Guard should be recruited to 
its required strength at once. There is no time for hesitation. 
The sooner the men enlist for this community service, the sooner 
they will be able, successfully, to cope with any situation which 
Jtiay arise and require their attention.

patty's figures, to $17,206,536. It 
does not ask rates that will yield eight 
per cent on this amount, because the 
officials figure that the amount asked 
for is about all the public will be 
willing to pay,' and to stand on its 
rights and charge eight per cent 
would be to cause the removal of so 
many telephones that a loss of rev 
enue instead of an increase would 
result.

The fair value of the company's 
property in Maryland is $17,200,000. 
The value is arrived at by bringing up 
to date the valuation made by the 
commission in 1914. Upon such 
amount the company might claim, 
with considerable justification in the 
light of the precedents, the right to 
earn a return of eight per cent over 
its operating expenses. In other 
words, the company may fairly be 
said to be entitled to earn in Mary 
land approximately $1,376,000 over 
its operating expenses. The rates 
now proposed by the company will 
produce a net return of $908,000 a 
year, equal to 5.27 per cent upon the 
fair value of the property.

Public regulation fixes the price 
that may be charged for service, but 
it does not keep the price of mater-

Sensational Sale
 OF 

20 HEAD FINE MILCH COWS
MID 1 THOROUGHBRED

GUERNSEY BULL
At MartfeU Spring., Wicomico 

County, Maryland

SATURDAY, JUNE 12,
AT 2 P. M, Rain or Shine.

On account of the death of Mr. Lee 
Morris' son, we have purchased his 
whole dairy herd, consisting of 
Guernseys, Holsteins and Jerseys. 
These cattle are all young but two. 
They are very large, and must be 
seen to be appreciated. Several of 
them are frean, some with calves by 
their sides, the rest heavy springers. 
Everybody knows our method of sell 
ing -all stock must be as represented 
or no sale. Your price is ours.

Terms of Sale: Six months credit 
notes payable at the Mardela Bank.

WILLIAMS & STAFFORD. 
J. D. STAFFORD, Auctioneer. 
June 10-lt. 415.

NOTICE OP DISSOLUTION.

Thla U lo certify that the p«rtn«r»hlp h»r«-ials down. The company must pay, tof  -tifilng biiwf^n pWnkim B. . 
current market prices for the mater- and Jam« B. cuiv«; trading a> p. B. Cui-
. , . . . . . .. , . . ver A Son. Traakin. Md.. U Ihii da; diuol-ials required to maintain its plant and rrd bj mutuai eonatm.
equipment. Since 1914 the average ' Th« ..id Frmnklm B. Culver havinir imr-

M F " cha»«-d th« lnt»r«l of Jamn B. tulv»r will
prices of raw materials required to' collect all biiu du» th* lat* firm and will
furnish telephone service have increa 
sed 90 per cent. But in spite of the 
burden of rising WBRCS and increased 
cost of materials, resulting in inauf- ' Tya>um. MJ 
ficient revenues, the company's whole June io--t 
effort has been to maintain its equip- '        
ment at Bell system standard* and to 
furnish Rood service.

pay all bill* owing* by th? late firm
FRANKLIN B CUI.VKR. 
JAMES B Cl'LVKR.

June lit. 

13 pd

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Lewis-McGrath
Miss Bertha Gertrude McGrath of 

Kruitland and Elett A Lewis of Sal 
isbury were married at the home of 
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mr^. S. T. 
McGrath on Saturday, Juno Tith, at 
I) o'clock A. M. Only the intimate 
friends of the couple witnessed thi> 
wedding which took place in the par 
lor of the McXjrnth home. Miss Myr 
tle Lewis, sister of the Kroorn. played 
the Wedding March from Lohengrin, 
and the Rev. John Wooten performed 
the marriage ceremony.

A wedding breakfast was served 
the guests immediately after the mar 
riage and then the bride and groom 
motored to Laurel where they en 
trained for points unknown.

Mrs. Lewis was formerly a teacher 
in the public ichools of this county 
and the groom is connected with the 
Salisbury" Motor company.

rhla t-~ u fflv« notsc« that tb«  ubteribcr ha* 
obtained from tbe Orphan*' Court of Wieomlei 
^oanty. In *ae Stat* of Maryland. Irttcn a' 
tdmlalftratfoi. in tb« p«r*onAJ eatate of

ACNES II REICAKT.

at* of Wicomico County. All pcnonb harlot 
Uaimt agalnjt OM d*c«*£eo: ar« b-.-cbr wanMC 
•A exhibit tame with vnuch«n U Teof. legal!} 
tuUwoUratcd to the tabtertbtr. on or tofon

13th .lux cif Hw.-mivr. \l!tl.
it th«y mar otherwise far taw b« excluded fma 
ill tha benefit of laid ettate (liven umi-r ui; 
hnnd and »rtt! tM< Mh clay uf June U?t). 

MAKY K. rOAOVIN.
Administratrix. 

r«.t-W. W. DaahUn.
RarUter of Will*. Wkomlco Count?.

June 10-lt. m

\ THEY MUST CO-OPERATE.

In these day.s of high living costs, largely caused by the under 
production in the nation's industrial fields, an under production 
brought about by the failure of the working men to work, except 
ing for fabulous wages, little or no attention is being paid to the 
nation's agricultural production and yet the farms are the back- 
J>one of the country.

High wages have attracted thousands of men and bo^s from 
the rural farming sections to the big manufacturing centers. These 
big cities are so over crowded with people that many have no 
houses in which to live and the almost impoasible task of solving 
the housing problem is one which is confronting those centers to 
day.

While the cities are over-crowded, the rural sections ;uid the 
'farms are daily becoming more and more depopulated. The coun 
try people are going to the cities. The cities are robbing the 
farms, and the farms are the centers which produce the food for 
the city dwellers. Depopulate the rural sections and continue to. 
over-populate the cities, and we will soon have a famine in the 
land and still, this i.s the very thing that is being done today and 
has been done during the last several years.

Today the farmer of the country is producing less than- he did 
four or five years ago because he finds it impossible to hire labor. 
The men that he was able to hire a few years ago have gone to the 
big cities, attracted there by the inducements offered by the headh 
of big manufacturing industries. The farmer cannot produce 
without help, and the manufacturer and his employees cannot liv« 
unless the farmer is able to produce his crops.

The time has come when there is an absolute and wefl-defiiwd 
need of co-operation between the manufacturer and the farmer. 
One cannot exist without the other. The manufacturer must have 
the farmer's products if food stulfs are to be supplied hi;n and his 
men, and the farmer must have the benefit of the money that 
comes into circulation by the sale of the manufacturer's products. 

They must co-.operate. They must work hand in hand. 
It is time to stop talking about solving housing problems in 

the cities. It is time that some step is taken that will show the 
workingman the need of his services on the farm and induce him 
to reduce to the rural community. It is time that city wajrvs are 
reduced to a normal figure so that the cost of living will be ml u cod 
and the farmer may be able to enter the field and have an e<iual 
chance with the manufacturer in the matter of hiring help.

A readjustment of things agricultural and industrial is need 
ed. The manufacturers and the farmers of the country should 
meet together and talk over the situation with the idea of arriving 
at a plan which will give each a square deal in the matter of ob 
taining the services of such men as they need to operate their 
farms and their factories, at prices which are fair to the men and 
just to the employer.

Until an effort is successfully made to stop the men from the 
rural sections going into the cities to work, until a successful ef 
fort is made to prevent the city manufacturer from robbing the 
fanner of his chance to do his full part, living costs will continue 
to be high, inactivity will exist in the industrial fields, and discon 
tent will hold sway among the working classes.

The fanner must be enabled to produce his maximum share 
if the manufacturer is to operate his mills successfully; and the 
aooner the fanner and the manufacturer can get together on an 
flouiuble and co-operative basis, the better it will be for every 
San, woman and child who calls the United States of America. 
home.

WANTED
Farmers to plant Su>rar Cane Seed 

tfcia mouth for Cane Mill to bo built 
near West Main Street station. Get 
your seed at the office of Tomato 
Growers' Association, or see

W. E. DOWNING & CO..
West Main St. Station. 

Juw 10-41. 414. Salisbury. Md.
IN MUOIUAM.

In Mud but Aivintf rrrvrmbranr** of my 
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Torn from th«" heart that ItTre^ him
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! ). A. K.. BOX Jii 
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VOR BALK Al IXM than half price. One 
Slnr.1* Dutchman Riding- Cullivatur, manu 
factured by Molio* I'low Co. A No 1 rendi 
tion Addreaa:

U. P. W'UODCOCK.
IM.

AJtTUUU M. BKNCUKK.

IJ« 1* U. 4Ct.

To Keep American Ships 
on the Seas

Pw«- HM- flrsi Unii> slur,- (ho OlvU War wo have a real 
i»*<Hw»Bt nmrliif II rosi us £i,000,Ol><),OUO to RVt It.

Tfc« farmer, manufacturer, laborer   every American ll 
interested In holding our position on the icat.

A« n llrnl sti-p Iti this ilirtM'tlon It U  tH-essurj to modify 
ittrttu urlk-lrn of oTlMtlnx rommerrlal treaties which hav« 
o|»>rmtvd to tliwurt the niibulldlnx of our merchant martu«  

Hy BlvltiR the noiHf uf lurinlnutlon for which the several 
tr««ll«( provide.

'Phis lu-tlon Is dlrpciej In the constructl»e SUlyplug Bill 
now t>cforo (lonitrfun;

Which ili-clami It to be tli« policy of lh« Unltexl State* 
"lo d.) whatever may b? nec*M«r7 to develop and to- 

a merchant marine.

Thlt policy d*««rv«a tha tupport of «v«ry American.

l^rkinj thli tupport th« pre««ot effort to malntala our 
mercliant marine may suffer the fate of many Ineffective 
attempt* of the pait.

Send for a copy of "For an American Merchant Marine."

Committee of American Shipbuilders
10 CHURCH STREET, NEW YORK CITY

Dig Ditches Now!
D ITCHES dug this Spring 

will save thousands^ 
dollars, prevent losaee 

of crops and improve the farms 
of Wicomico County.

Every Summer has its "rainy 
season," acres overflown and 
crops ruined, all the farmers' 
investment of money, time and 
labor washed away! Prevent 
such losses in 1920. A ditch 
blasted where last Burner's loe- 
ses occurred will

Save 1920 Crops
Ditching with explosives 

quickly and easily secures a 
practical drainage system for 
your farm.

Asy your County Agent about 
the demonstrations of blasting 
ditches in Wicomico County. 
He can tell you about the work, 
its probable cost and the name 
of a professional blaster you can 
employ, if you do not care to 
blast your ditches.

Our Handbook of Explosives 
tells how to use explosives for 
ditching, land-clearing, tree- 
planting and other farm work. 
A postal request gets a copy.

E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co. inc.

(CJ.C.-I)

Sales Dept., Explosives Division, 

'Wilmington, Del.

»+»+4*4MMH MM' I'M »M-I

Wanted
N'umlnT two Hoosier potatoes for seed. Highest mar- ; 

ket price paid in cash.

F. THOMAS CHATHAM PRODUCE CO. 

Ea.st Camden Street : : : Salisbury, ltd. ; |

For Sale
Fancy Gray Crowdec Se«d Peas at a bargain to quick 

buyers.

F. Thos. Chatham Produce Co.
Telephone 76 East Camden Street,

SALISBURY, MD.
;; June 10-tf. 421.
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HEADACHES 
Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than m from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

Over 3O Year*' Ezp*rt*nc«

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

OHIO* Hour* 9  . m. lo 8 p. m.

129 Main Street Salisbury. Md.
If Wcgrlnd our own Lian«« Factory on Pr«ral»«» 

<im»l»HH« »»  »« I MtH lt»*4««liM»«»*l»»*4«««»«<

••n i 111111 •!! 111 i i 11 -H-8-H 1 I M I H"l I I I I '•••:• •>

Warren Meat Products Co. T
BEEF AND PORK PACKERS

Phone 933

Manufacturers of Frankfurters
Under the expert management of

EDWARD BOSSERT | 
Who has had thirty year's experience in sausage making, J

our plant will be better than ever.
BUY MEAT PRODUCTS HERE! KNOW WHAT YOU BUY! 
June 10-2L 416. 
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=WCAL AFFAIRS
Barney ̂ Hayman was in Philadel 

phia on Saturday and Sunday.
Paul Dewees of Philadelphia was in 

Salisbury on business last week.
John Burton motored to Ocean 

on Monday on business.
William Sartorious of Pocomoke 

was a visitor in Salisbury on Sunday.
Mrs. Annie Bishor-.,of Crisfield is 

the house guest of Mrs. George Nea 
ly.
' Paul Phillips returned to Salisbury 
on Friday of last week, for the sum 
mer.

H ",fn Robertson is making a tour 
of lower Delaware this week on busi 
ness

Miss Ruth Dobson is now working 
in the office of Williams & Williams, 
attorneys.

Miss Willie Clark of Oxford, Ala., 
the guest of Mrs. T. N. Hastings

J. B. Panona left Salisbury  * 
Friday of last week for Chestortown 
and Rock Hall to visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Marvtt have 
rented and occupied apartments on 
the second floor of the Bell building 
on Main street.

Dr. John Fulton, state health offi 
cer, has stated that the smallpox out 
break in Ocean City is well under con 
trol.

was
last week.

Miss Hilda Blanche Heath was the 
guest of friends in Princess Anne all 
iast week.

Iranklin Hill returned on Sunday 
evening from a several days visit in 
Ntw York.

Harold Dayton of Newark, Del. 
visited his parents in this city » part 
  i last week.

George Perskie of Ocean City was 
in Salisbury on Thursday and Friday 
of last week.

Fred I,. Marvil is one of the recent 
recruits to Company I, l-i Maryland 
National (limnl.

Mrs. C. M. Paynter has practically 
recovered from an illness of several 
weeks duration.

!V r and Mrs. ('<>x of Wostover made 
a til'-asure trip to Salisbury on Fri 
day and Saturday.

Mrs. M. A. Humphreys entertained 
the Bridge club last Friday afternoon 
at Warwick Manor.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris <'<>-.t<Ti of 
I'ocomoke were visitors f'>r a day in 
Salisbury last week.

Miss Margaret 1'ollift nf Kdcn has 
^/accepted a position as .-lennKrapher 

with H. I,. Douglas.

W. S. Downs of Pocomoke City, is 
visiting friends and relatnes in Sal 
isbury and Whaleyville.

Ernest Renshaw of Princess Anne 
was in Salisbury on Wednesday and 
Thursday of last week.

Next Sunday evening will be giv 
en over to Children's day exercises at 
tho Trinity M. E. church.

Misa Lavinia Nealy of Wilmington 
arrived in Salisbury on Tuesday t< 
visit with Mrs. George Nealy.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams of Milford 
Del., we.r« the guests of Dr. and Mrs 
Harry 'full a purl of last week.

Mrs. Ralph Hastings of Laurel 
Del. was the guest of Miss Ma HelU 
Tomlin.Mm a part of last week.

N. H. Gordy of Temperanreville, 
Va. mode a business visit in Salis 
bury during a part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grier Jr. 
have moved in their apart merits ir 
the Bull building on Main street.

The Boy Scouts of this city are 
camping nightly on Deershead under 
tho direction of their scoutmaster.

S. F.lbert, p. C., and PhillipH Doug 
las of Preston, were in Salisbury on 
Friday of last week, mingling p i,.. ls . 
uro with business.

Miss Mabel Johnson recently re 
turned from a lengthy visit in Ashe- 
ville, N. C. and Norfolk and Suffolk,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Walker 
have gone to Washington for two 
weeks. Mr. Walker has an office 
there.

Robert Selfridge and mother of 
Philadelphia were the house guests 
f Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Jackson last 

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Rudolph of Col- I 
ingswood, N. J. were the guests of 

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Taylor a part of 
last week.

Mrs. George Trader of Philadel 
phia was the guest of her sisters, 
Misses Emma and Ella Ward, all of 
last week.

Mrs. Fulton Waller is among those 
seen on the Atlantic City boardwalk 
this week. She will be in that city 
until Saturday.

Miss Myra Heame has accepted a 
position as bookkeeper and stenog 
rapher with the Victory Vulcanizing 
arid Repair Co.

Harry Deschield and wife of Bal- 
ti'nore have been the guests of Mrs.

D. J. de Caesar, who has been a 
student at the Bellevne Hospital Med 
ical college, in New York, will arrive 
home today to spend the summer va 
cation.

John Vanderbogart returns to Sal 
isbury in the early part of this week 
after attending the Oilman Country 
school in Baltimore, for several 
months.

L. W. Gunby has opened his coun 
try home, Cherry Hill, on the Wicom 
ico river for the summer. He and his 
children moved there on Thursday of 
last week.

Luther Hossier left on the mid 
night train for New York on Thurs 
day. He wili make the return trip 
with a car recently purchased by Mrs. 
E. E. Jackson.

Dr. Roy Buhrman has moved per 
manently to Ocean City and has op 
ened a dental office there. His Sal 
isbury office was in the Building A 
Loan building.

Last Sunday Ocean City opened up 
for the summer and the boardwalk 
was crowded. This year the resort 
promises to be even more popular 
than last season.

Wallace Ruark left on Thursday of 
last week for Fayetteville, N. C., 
where he will live in the future being 
associated with the Jackson Bros. 
Lumber Co. in that city.

Misses Sadie and Helen Ulman 
have returned from a stay in Balti 
more. They made the trip to see 
Isaac Ulman who is ill at the Johns

Va.

The White & Leonard Drug Co.,
Main street, has installed an electric 
ice shaving machine for its soda foun 
tain.

Miss Kathleen NValy return,.,! to 
New York on Monday after a live 
days' utay with her parents in this 
city.

Mis.s Martha Jarmun entert lined 
some of her friends l u»t Saturday af 
t<-rnoou , n honor O f her mother's 
birthday.

Mrs. Let- Insley and l,tt| e daughter 
Jane, returned on Sunday from u 
three weeks' visit ,n Washington ami 
Baltimore.

QDr. A. B. Wolfinger. president of 
We Catawba college, Newton, N. C
made a business visit to Salisbury on
Thursday.

Edward Bossert of Baltimore ar- 
Rved in Salisbury on Friday to take 
 a position with the Warren Meat 
Product Co.

Miss Katharine Gunby n spending 
the month '  

Deschield's mother, Mrs. Sally B. 
Cook of this city.

Miss Alice Killiam has returned to 
Delmar to spend the summer after 
teaching at the Wicomico High school 
for the last year.

Fulton Brewington has accepted a 
 iir'iiticn with the Eastern Shore Gas 
X K.lectric Co. starting work on 
Moiu'ay morning.

William Howard has accepted a 
position with the U. C'. Wimbrow Vul 
canizing Co. He assumed his new du- 

ies on Monday.

Lloyd Truitt made a short trip to 
t. Michaels last week going on 

Thursday afternoon and returning on 
i iday morning.

.lohn S. Davis is now sales mana- 
i i of the Salisbury Baking Co. with 
eadi|Uarters at the company's plant 
'. Olive street.

Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Parsons have 
moved into their recently acquired 
M line on East Church street next to 
the M. P. church.

Miss Iris White was the hostess at 
cards last Thursday afternoon in 
honor of her house guest. Miss Adelle 
Price of Washington.

.1. P. Robertson representing the 
Fidelity-Phenbc Insurance Co. was a 
business caller on A. D. Toadvin on 
Thursday of last week.

Mrs. Peter Bounds arrived in Salis 
bury on Tuesday afternoon after a 
visit with friends in Norfolk since 
Thursday of last week.

Dr. R. O. Higgins has rented of 
fices in the Salisbury Building & 
Loan building. He expects to occupy 
t'uin in the near future.

Mr.--. George Nealy and Mis.s Kath 
leen Nealy were the guests of Mrs. 
Nealey's mother, Mrs. Cullen of Cris 
field ever the week end.

Frederic McBriety has accepted a 
position with the Salisbury Baking 
Co. and has charge of the company's 
sale store in this city.

Segt. Jones and Private Hansen of 
this tity were the quests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Lundc n of Marion Station 
last Friday und Saturday.

Mrs. William Bonneville and daugh 
ter, Eleanor, art again at their home 
on Hazel avenue after visiting in Po- 
ccnioke for sevtral days.

W. T. Ashby of Washington 
again in Salisbury after an extensive 
tour in the mountains of Virginia. He 
rctur.ied last Thursday.

Mrs. Samuel Sterling entertained a 
few friends at cards on Tuesday ev 
ening complimentary to Mr. and Mrs 
Jamc-fl A. Gordy, of New York.

Thomas Mitchell Jr. is gradually 
recovering from having broken his 
wrist while cranking a truck. The 
accident occurred about two weeks 
ago.

Hopkins hospital in that city.

Miss Gertrude McCabe is the hos 
tess at a house party at the cottage 
of her brother, W. W. McCabe, at
Ocean City. Her guests are all stu 
dents at Swarthmore college.

Miss Mary Dryden went to Poco 
moke last Saturday afternoon to live 
permanently. Throughout the past 
winter she was a member of the fac 
ulty of the Wicomico High school.

Isaac Ulman is slowly recovering at 
the Johns Hopkins hospital, Balti 
more, from an illness of several 
months duration. His children expect 
him home in two or three weeks.

Miss Virginia Tyson of Alabama 
and Miss Martha Clark of Detroit, 
Midi, have been the guests of Miss 
Martha Jarman at her home on Wi- 

Icomico creek for the last ten days.

llrs. Laura Costea has left Sails- 
bury for a several weeks' visit with 
relatives in Clarksburg, W. Va. Be 
fore returning to Salisbury Mrs. Cos- 
ten will go to New York for a few 
days' stay.

Rev. Dr. J. T. H«rson, pastor* of 
Asbury church, Salisbury, delivered 
the address to the graduating class of 
the Delmar (Del.) High school on 
Thursday evening. The annual prize 
w-\s won by M. Frances Hastings.

Cecil Hastings of Newport News, 
Va. was the guest of his parents, Mr. j 
and Mrs. T. N. Hastings all of last 
week. On his departure he went to 
Hampton, where he has accepted a 
position with a jewelry concern. j

Dr. and Mrs. Harry Tnll with their ] 
house guests, Miss Sara Phillips and 
Dr. and Mrs. Williams, accomapnled 
by Miss Helen Wise, went on a boat-' 
ing trip down the Wicomico river last i 
week returning to Salisbury Friday 
evening.

The Girl Scouts of this city assem 
bled last Saturday morning on the 
steps of the Armory in order to have 
their pictures taken. The picture will 
be placed in the records of the His 
torical Division of the Maryland 
Council for Defense.

Several of the city's Girl Scouts ex 
pect to attend a Girl Scout camp near 
Portsmouth, Va. for a week or ten 
days sometime this summer. Either 
Mrs. Tayntor, the captain, or Miss 
Wilsie Adkins, We tenant, will ac 
company the campers.

Miss Frances Price, of Salisbury, 
was one of the maids of honor at the 
marriage of Miss Mollie Ann Jacob 
and Brantley Parks Savage, both of 
Onley, Va., on Wednesday. The cere-
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Miss Lois Bloxom who has beea a 
resident of Salisbury for the lust nine 
months has returned to her parents 
home in Bloxom, Va., to spend tht 
summer.

Mrs. John Estill and son Jack, were 
guests of Mrs. Estill's parents, Rev 
and Mrs. Vaughn Colling, at the lat 
ter'n cottage at Rehoboth, Del., a part 
of last week.

Mrs. A. J. Vanderbogart has been 
visiting in Annapolis for the last ten 
days. While there she attended th 
annual commencement of the Unitec 
States Naval academy.

Miss Helen Phoebus has arrived in
itli.«bury to spend the summer months

vith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
hoobus, after completing the year's
ourse at the Garrison Forest school.

The Singer Sewing Machine Co.'s 
irnnch office in this city has reopen-
 d its quarters in tho Dallas building, 
corner Church and Bond streets, af 
ter the fire which occurred there in
 'ebruary.

I'aul C. Phillips leaves today for a 
en days' visit in Washington, Balti 

more, and Westminister. While in 
Westminister he will attend the Gold- 
>n Commencement of Western Mary- 
arid college.

Dr. T. R. Reeves will return the 
utter part of this week from Aah- 
anii, Va. where he delivered the bac- 
:alnurvate sermon to the graduating 
L'l.iss of the Randolph-Macon college 
ror boys.

The Wicomico County Track team 
eaves today for a three days' stay in 
Baltimore, returning to Salisbury oa 
Saturday evening. The state-wide 
games will be held at Homewood oa 
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. John Veale was the guest of 
r parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Ven- 

ables for several days of last week. 
She left on Friday to rejoin her hus 
band, Capt. John Veale, at Camp 
Humphries, Va.

Miss Gladys Heame is spending her 
vacation in Washington, Baltimore, 
College Park, and Towsoa. While in 
Towson she will attend the banquet 
given by the class of 1918 of which 
she was a member.

Private Herman H. Haasea of tho 
Army Recruiting station in Salisbury 
was detailed to special duty in Bal 
timore leaving Salisbury OB Thurs 
day of last week aad returaiig on 
Tuesday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryaa Campbell of 
Wilmington have been the guests of 
Mrs. Campbell's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Maddoz, for sometime. 
Mr. ('umpbe.ll Is connected with the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Co.

Mi>s Marguerite Hitch ruturaod to 
Salisbury on Thursday from New 
York where she has spent tho last 
peveral months. She brought with 
her as a guest for several weeks, Miss 
Alain Cushman of New York.

The Standard Bearers and the 
Young Men'i Service class of Anbury 
M. E. church went on a picnic last 
Thursday afternoon returning in the 
evening. The picnic took place at J. 
E. Ellegood's farm near Delmar.

Mrs. J. S. Taylor will leave for 
Carlisle, Pa. the latter part of this

.nony was performed in the Southern 
Methodist church at Onley.

Walter Willing boarded the north 
bound train last Saturday morning 
for a week's stay in Trenton, Atlan 
tic City, nnd Philadelphia. He is 
making the trip in order to be present 
ut the reunion of the 115th Infantry 
band, of which he was a member 
while in the service. The reunion 
takes place in Trenton.

Tomorrow evening a dance will be 
»rivcn in tho ball room of the Plim- 
liimmon hotel, Ocean City, by Mr 
and Mrs. W. W. McCabe. as a part of 
the house party which Mr. McCabe's 
sister, Miss Gertrude McCabo, is Riv 
ing at their cottage in Ocean City 
An orchestra from Salisbury will fur 
nish tho music and several people 
from Salisbury will be present.

Superiority of GF*Alhteel 
Shelving

T ASTING we'r, no warping, resistance to fire, never decaying 
^ and the abili'y that insures prolonged satisfaction are the su 
perior qualities of GF Allstttl She king,

GF Alliteel Shelving is simple in construction standard parts in 
uprights, shelves, partitions, backs, doors and bin parts.

Any shelving need can be met. It is rigid, durable, rat-proof, a 
great space^saver and economical from every standpoint. Never 
out of repair everlasting.

We'll send yoa the Shelving booklet upon request, but better step 
in today for other particulars.

White & Leonard,
Salisbury. Md.
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Play Ball Boys
But be sure that you come to us for your Bats, Glovea, 

Mitts, Balls, Masks, Protectors and the other little things that 
help you make the best game. We have them.

We also have what you want for that fishing trip. Hook 
and line for the boy that is going to try for a few sun fish or 
Tackle for the man that goes after bass or deep sea Ashing.

LANKFORD'S &-*»«-<*«   HOU.»
Salisbury, Maryland

SWOP HERE SAVE MONEY
The high prices prevailing have sickened the public 

of buying and caused a general slump in business.

We, in common with other merchants, are anxious 
to break the high prices. Therefore we an 
nounce a

Sweeping Price Breaking
Event on aU

going to 
the gueit of 
for a week.

in Luin.f ^"P ""'n * collc*e I Lef ln*\ey of this city opened the j week to attend the commencement 
M* p IOUI to , C"in« theater at Ocean City on Sat- exercises at Dickinson college. Her 
Miss Gunny was nrday of last week. Hi* father. Capt. ! son. Bradley, will be among those 
in College Park George Inaley will manage the theater graduating. On her retura Bradley 

!throughout the summer. [will accompany bar.

Suits, Coats, Silk & Serge Dresses

at 25% Reduction
This is positively the best opportunity to buy your clothes at 

the biggest saving offered in this city in many a day. POSITIVE 
LY NOTHING HAS BEEN PURCHASED FOR THIS SALE.

Amencan Style Shop
Main and Dock Streets 

SALISBURY, - MD.
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An Opportunity To Secure The Famous Roger Brothers
Silverware at about Half Price ,

•

For two weeks we will conduct a sale on the famous Rogers Bros., 1847 silverware at prices that cannot be duplicated 
elsewhere in this city. This sale is held to discontinue our present stock of silverware—we are going to clear it away intirely 
and discontinue the stock.

We have bought very little of this merchandise in the last year or so and have been lowering our stock at the old pre-war 
prices—now we are going to sell the balance at special prices that are lower than pre-war prices to say nothing of the present 
day prices which are about 100 per cent higher than the prices from which we are reducing.

I

Remember, Every Piece of Silverwear Goes on Sale—Nothing Reserved.
EVERY PIECE IS LISTED BELOW AT THE OLD PRICES AND THE REDUCED PRICES—CUT THIS AD. OUT OF THIS PAPER AND COMPARE IT WITH PRICES 

FROM ELSEWHERE AND REMEMBER WHEN YOU DO SO YOU SHOULD NOT BE CONFUSED WITH THE WM. ROGERS BROS. SILVER PLATE, AS THIS SALE IS ON 1847 
ROGERS BROS.—THERE IS A BIG DIFFERENCE.

75c Baby Set, 65o—$1.00 Baby Set 75c—$1.25 Cream Laile $1.00—$1.50 Cream Ladle $1.25.
50c Cream Ladle 40e—$1.50 Olive Spoon $1.25—$2.75 Saad Fork $2^5.
$2.75 Pie server $2.25—$2.50 Berry spoon $2.00—$2.25 Berry spoon $1.50.
$2.00 Berry spoon $1.50—50c Berry spoon 40c—$2.25 Tomato server $1.75.
$1.25 Sugar shell $1.00—85c Sugar shell 65—$2.50 Ice server $2.00—$2^5 Ice server $1.75.
$1.50 Butter knife $1.25—$1.50 Cheese knife $1.25—$1.50 Pickle fork $1.25.
$2.00 Gravey ladle $1.50—$3.50 Soup ladle $2.75—$6.00 Oyster ladle $4.75.
$6.00 Set of Soup spoons $4.75—$5.50 Set of dessert spoons $4.25—$5.50 Set of Bulbon spoons $4.25.
$3.00 Set of tea spoons 12^0—$5.50 Set of table spoons 14.25—$7.50 Knives and forks $6.00.
$3.50 Set ice cream forks $2.75—$3.00 pie servers$2^0—$2.50 Set of orange spoons $2.00.
$3.50 Set of orange spoons $2.75—$3.50 set of fruit knives $2.75—$3.25 set of oyster forks $2.50.
$4.50 set 01 butter spreaders $3.75—$2^0 set coffee spoons $2.00—$5.50 set of salad forks $4.25.
$4.00 set of individual salad forks $3.25.

I&47 ROGERS B«0&

/^VNE of the moat 
V/popukr patterns of 
this famous brand of 
silverware b the He 
raldic, a new and very 
distinctive design. Note 
the crest and the hand* 
hammered effect.

The
Heraldk 
Pattern

Like all 184 7 ROGERS 
BROS, designs, the 
Heraldic pattern has 
behind it *n unquali 
fied guarantee made 
possible by seventy 
years actual service. 
We carry a good line 
of this famous silver 
ware. Come in and 
see it.

THE BIG and BUSY STORE"

Old Colony Pattern
Trus nor |i*1nin i natimri tin ittiiij 
ok tkc aide*

oi •»«lno tkil and ••proved
•cdxxk. The tub • pry.
bowk, toes wd be*d edga <J tkc
baodlci bnebl.

1847 ROGERS BROi

PR86IAM AT 
SCHOOL'S CLOSING

I Truitt were also (fiven prizes for not'.lead in I't.iiadrlphia. Mr 
missing a day of school; Graham Gun- 
by for marked improvement and the 
greatest number of early to bed cred 
its; Margaret Kennerly. Ruth Me*

Walker
hod rx-en ir. p-«ir health fur several 
year- jr. i ren-"\ed to Cambridge ir. 
the r.upe tr.at a i-hanct- from the city 
msght p.-"\e '••eneru-ial. but .n-tead

Sipod tr.e.re i« plenty of land for r*r.r 
or fale So Mr Picker, try your hand 
at farming and don't abu?«- the <>tn-r 
fellow #o much.

G. C. H LARMORK
Mr*. Jnliiu Herold'* PapiU KnUrUin 

M*B7 Ga«*U To Mark dating of 
8efco*J for the Summer Moaths

On Monday morning, May 31ft. for 
tbeir closing exercUes the pupils of 
Mr*. Julius Htrold's •chool jrmve a 
program of one of their literary so 
ciety meetings which they have been 
having once a month throughout thel <jjeg

, sick, and Graham Gunby for e<x»l i of getnr
;work; and Mamie Gner for splendid . trraduall;.
i examination! after misfire eight 
wcvks of school, the »b«<"nce IKVR-

, <ioned by illness.
Mr*. George <"obb made and pre-

. sented the children who did well but 
who did not take prizes, attractive 
little paper baskets filled with can

^ be'trr h:« 
be. ov.. wir*e <(>MMINK ATIOV

wi«t«r. . • j 
With Graham Gunby Jr. as prwi- , 

dejit and Nancy Boyle as secretary'' 
the following program was given:

Chorus (a I The Lorelei, (b) Over 
the Summer Sea.. The minutes of the 
last meeting were read by the secre 
tary. N:.n.-y Bo>>. Song. 'Two Lit- > 
tie Kitt'-ns" by Manon Owens, Fran-' 
ces Phillips. Roger Cobb. Billy Her 
»on, RichaH Nichols. and A. J Ben 
jamin. Recitation by Sara Hollo 
way. Song: "Dolly and HIT Mam 
ma," by France* Phillips and Marion 
Owens. Piano duet by Isabel Toul- 
SOB and James Truitt. Rev.tati.ir,. 
"Wreck of the Hesperus." by Ruth 
liessick. Song. "Sweet Miss Mary," 
by Misi Mamie Crier. Song, "Bed in 
Summer," by Holhs Lowc. Billy Her 
•on, ami Richard Nichols. Recitation, 
"The Charge of the Light Brigade," 
by Charlotte Quillen. Song, "Windy 
Nights," by James Krecny, Hermit 
Reddish, Dick Cooper, Jumes Truitt. 
Graham (iunby Jr. Solo, "Rockm" n. 
<le Wind." by Constance <"lark. De 
bate: "Resolved, that It i- better to 
own an automobile than a horse." 
Affirmative Julia Humphrey* an<l 
Margaret Kennerly. Negative: \Vini 
fred Nichols and Nancy Ruark. Kan 
cy dance by Isabel Toulson. Chorus 
"Good Night and Good Moniing." and 
"Lullaby from Ermine."

After the program, the Rev II. A 
Boyle presented eight prize* which 
had Ix-en offered by the following gvn 
tlemen: T L. Ruark. U. A Boyle. K. 
L. Wailes. C. R. Disharouii. R. D 
Gner. Samuel Quillen. and Mrs. How 
ard Scott of Philadelphia The win 
ners of these prizes were A (lass. 1st 
Charlotte Quillen; L'nd, Nancy Boyle; 
B class, 1st. Nancy Ruark; 2nd, James 
Truitt; C class, 1st, Constance Clark; 
2nd, Sara Holloway; I) class. 1st. 
Roger Cobb; 2nd, Marion Owens

Winifred Nkkoli was commended 
very highly for splendid examinations

The children of the lower school

The Baltimore News sent its paper? 
to Cambridge Friday in a ' urtis Sea 
gull Plane, driven by Capt C. J Boy 
lan. This is the first time any Bal 
timore papers have boen sent from 
Raltimorv to the Eastern Shore by 
the air route. Besides bringing 
large supply of papers. Capt. Boy 
land had with him Lieut. Jesse Arma

The Ncw« Publishing Co.
Salisbury. Mri. 

Gentlemen:
Plea«-e find enclose.! $1.50 for ' • •• 

year'? subscription to The News I 
a i )U!l heard of the acudent to I>r. ( ar- 

I n»ntcr. I am so sorry for h:m I 
. er forget his kindness to me

penter.
-hall n

a < r ".•• removed m; tor.* 1.!- I '.rj c ! 
ai-i pr y that he may b* r> -'.; leli-iy
-v •'.• i •.- • to health.

l':i-a>e bvg'.n my subscription witr.
• :.* cop\ that f:••'•' ..- acc"JTT. of '. r.- 
accident.

Thanking \ J .- advar.ee, I ar.-. 
Very truly jo-jrs. 

H. B TAY1.OR.
Guilford. Y:i 

—— —— • i • —————— 

Keel langutd. weak, run Ji-wr."" 
Hi ichache ' Stomach "off"' A po<v) 
re.r.eoy is Burdock Blood {inters. 
A*i >"jr druggist. Price. J1J.V — 
Advt.

T State Boanl i: Agn.-ulture hiis 
.--ji . a note of warning to fanr.fr-1 
..i . hop raisers to \o<v r.o time :n 
i-lipckir.g cholera, -.vhich has made its 
appearance in various parts of tr.e 
-our ry. The warning advises each 
"' • raiser as fx>r. as hogs show signs 

f illness, to not.fy the Federal g" v - 
vrnment veterinarian. Dr. M. L. Lur- 
ko.x. :n Pover. The board recommend 
ed \accir.ation with serum and virus.

Cheape.-t accident insurance—Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectic Oil. For burn', 
scalds, cuts and emergencies. All 
druggists sell it. 30c and Oc.—Advt.

had their closing exercise.-* on Friday j cost and Robert Garlan.i. a member
interesting j of Th<- New- st.-ff I' v-ik ,iu«t oj 

>r sketches, ' minute- tu make "re '.rip from Bal'.i- 
| more to Cambr; :„••• ::;a>.ing it pos- 

—— >ible 'o lea 1.e tr.'- ;..;•>• r« un the street- 
Cambridge a'. '.:.•• -aT.e time they 

'nbu'.e«l in Baltimore.

morning and had a \ery 
exhibit of clay work, col 
and drawings

BRIEF HAPPENINGS 
IN DORCHESTER CO. ( OMMISU - \TIOV

^ tin- rv
thr Arn;
MUi-i i.f
Jud^'t- W
man niui called the
TK>- -uk>j«fl nf

tfi' «i!l. in the i --ar fu!.iT. 
^l military c«m;>uny. Thi- 
ull "f the mi-ftine hi'ld a! 
ry M<>rulay ni^ht. By rc- 
Adjuunt-(i»-ni'ral Refkorils, 
Ijnrd Henry artin^ as chair 

mrftirtK to ordt-r. 
now thp citizens of

Cnnibn<lK<- and the .- 
in Ihe i.rcanizatn.n 
par.y was di^ru<srt| |,\ 
JU.IKV Henr\. C.-tptnin 
liovi-rnor Marnn>rtor. 

. lips. Ki.-hnr.l

.1 B Pet. r- ..• .i \
i >['ir. i .n cf all > f '''.•• 
ei.t wa- t'r:ii r ,• ..-•:•,- 
a .'I'rr.p.if v t-j* !'•..!' 
.iiliuiK t!:r.iJk.' v- ;l t'- 
lh.it i vvrv r-.'ri.rriur:'.

pany n-cruited u;j : . ire ful! 
Alr.-a.U quite a r--jir.t>er .-f 
:'-'ed their app!.. .,:i .r.«

'jnty should help 
.if such a cum- 
,\ ih..- ih.ur:n.u\

1.. H. I'liilhp-..
( n! A I'hil-
Jr. lie 1. \V,|.
]' S:ni'h. I'., \ . 

Man:. T 1 .. 
• r ' .-•>*• ','-•.-

v ...j.d ::.ri- U-

•tn nrth 
mil ha\i

At ih. |"ir«' 
e-i lluari if Tra.ie. wh;rh 

la> i .if r.t. Ru*i« :1held W,-In, 
Smith »u« 
f.ill.'w .r.»: wen- t .,-:.••! \ue 
di i.U. li.irr\ ! Uraiii i. n. }• 
Hearn. K.l«ar.i S Ph.ll.ps. J-. 
Skinn< r. \Vin.ii-; 1 Harrinirti 
At Hay.ii-r A SUph.'H 
A a- elected treasurer.

M.i

I T;.,:.- .1 !. ;'.er .r. ;. .>jr pa[x-r of tre 
J'Hh. si^ntvl "A Picker in Tya*k:n." 
wt.i.ii 1 must reply to in defense of 
trie farmers of Tyaskin district. A» 
it had no truth in it and was written 
by a person with a demented brain or 
with malicious intent; as the farmer* 
.ill pay more than two dollar? a day , 
f.'r latx.r. but if in a few exception?. 
tr-i \ pay "...me only tw-n dollars a 
.::i, • r twelve d'.'.lar- a week. trie
•:\--' \M.u'-i i•"'. ra'.e ;ir.\lhirc to .'.. 
.f .' w.-re : • ' r \>. . farmer that put- 
;p *••••: 'h.it k.r.d -f r.e!p. such as 
'•• :• - '•• IM r. •>...'. kr.iw r ihmi: ..f
•".--. wru .,.'-1 r.avt- :•• U- l---k.-d af- 
'•r. '.'.it '"i-y d"r.'t 'i.i more harm 
'' .i 1 i.' • •: >--rr.e . ar.'t ever, put a 
r. -r-. ' :i ;i"W, let a'"ne do the uork 
.,'•• r T . farT.er, .r. Tya>k:r. d:».

1 ' j- .: ,!.ir< a .ia>. a. ,-.,ni;inr t,. t • e

]»-•,« '. r... - r.e '.r.a' d.^« r...t pay
i r- ••«- tw. .er.t- While the far-
••• • ' ' '.' • .:,-:rict .-i t frorr. two •.-.

• i»'. i.\e. , .. «< ;., a »',»U'.r 
:-rr.. » are f.-jt ir. a trjck.

,*'.',

ERTWZE! INTENSIFY!

r —„.-,

• Ail the world is cr>'ing for more production. Prod- 
.;.t~ < i' '.he furm are just as vitally needed today as 
L'.-y v-'j.'o (.'.uring the war. Fanners should take ad-
•> .,:.:::•-:• of this situation by intensifying the cultivation 
i<; J.c!.' acreage. In other words, without increasing 
\vvr acreaee, which can be termed overhead, intensify 
I'-wr production by fertilizing your present acreage.

The right use of Tilghman's Fish Fertilizers will 
enable farmers of this section to increase their yi^ld
•vithout ar.y additional expense, because the increase 
'a production and profits through the right use of 
Tll-jr.man's Fish Fertilizers will more than offset your 
:":rJli"in^ cost.

WM. B. TILGHMAN CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

Information was rwe;\fd in l'»m- 
idtr*- Wednfaday evening that R. L.

and WM Riven m priic by her teach- j Walker, uwmrr of the I'ost Off»o« 
•n. Julim Humphn-ys and Jam*4 'Pharmacy. Carr.brxip*. had b«n found

f.i--- 
V. hi

i »'.4tiur. '.hi- b< rrit.- .! .r.'t bring f.. 
bi»r pnni »r K< ar ' f W« have t- 
nr.ip t< Hi.'.T. 1 re »r«i pet wh»t w. 
can Th»rr i» a rur» oprr. ir.ft for tfte 
"I'>ck*r «.f Tya.«k.n" that »how»d > tj 
much nyrr.pathy for tne workmit m*n 

! to start farmirir Kor if they mr* any
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TELEPHONE RATE 
IN MARYLAND

[THE CHESAPrAKE AND POTOMAC fDRLEPHONE 
COMPANY, like nil other industries, hu been seriously 
affected by increased costs. During 1919 off earnings were 
not sufficient to pay our expenses and interest charges.

ITHIS DEFICIT occurred in spite of the fact that in May, 
1919, the Federal Government made some Increases in our 
rates for icnrice. These increases, however, did not at the 
time produce sufficient revenue and the Increased cost of 
labor and material since has brought ui ta » point where 
additional rtvcnue is imperative.

[THEREFORE, we have submitted to the Publfa iervicc Com 
mission a petition asking for a further inereuc in our rates 
sufficient to enable us to pay our expeniet tad earn some 
return on the Investment.

|VE RECOGNIZE our obligation to the public—to give good 
service at reasonable rates—but unless we h«v« rates which 
produce sufficient revenue, we cannot maintain satisfactory 
service, nor can we secure the new capital necessary to keep 
pace with the growth of the community.

•

BVE WANT OUR PATRONS to understand tfie situation that 
confronts the Company. \Ve want you to know that we 
have no desire to make excessive profits. Pending the 
investigation by, the Public Service Commission, we hold 
ourselves ready to furnish our patrons full information upon 
the subject, and we shall be glad to receive your inquiries.

THH CHESAPKAKE AND POTOMAC 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Arcade Theatre
PHOTOPLAYS = VAUDEVILLE

Thursday and Friday June 1O-1 1

BRYANT WASHBURNin
"Mrs. Temple's Telegram"

Speaking of triangles, alibis, high jinks and things, you never laughed so hard at so 
many innocent people appearing so guilty.

And a Comedy "Neat But Not Gaudy"

Saturday June 12
GEORGE WALSH in

"THE DEAD LINE"
A virile romance of intensity — in love, in woe, in joy, in hate. 

And a comedy 4*The Great Nickel Robbery**

Monday and Tuesday June 14-15
D. W. Griffith, Presents

CLARINE SEYMOUR in

"THE IDOL DANCER"
A thrilling idyll of the South Sea Isles and appealing charm. 

Sunshine Comedy "Girls and Gunpowder**

Wednesday, June 16
Clara Kimball Young "The Road Through

-IN- Darkness"
know Clara Kimball Young, and you know you can't afford to miss her.

Comedy "Ballbearing* But Hard Running"

VAUDEVILLE
4 Big Interesting Acts

^^ WATCH FOR THE * ^^^^*^

POSTERS

I The Woman's Shop
2nd Floor

Mrs. J. E. Nock Miss Virginia Brewington

I Special This Week
\ At the Woman's Shop

New Tailored Voile Waists
$3.5O Waists .... $2.95 
$3.OO Waists .... $2.45 
$2.50 Waists .... $1.95 

$ This Sale for This Week Only

To Save, Buy These 
* Stylish Good Clothes 
I At Honest Prices

T

J
*
J

YOU WANT GOOD STYLISH CLOTHES at prices that are fair. The 
answer is—buy "Collegians." Here are the kind of clothes you have 
been looking for, stylish clothes that last long.

Skillfully tailored from fine all wool fabrics. Latest styles that you will be 
proud to wear. All the new attractive colors and patterns.

Best of all, you can afford COLLEGIAN CLOTHES. Prices are compara 
tively low. The makers purposely kept their profit margins down; so do we. 
Your good will is the most important thing to UP. Therefore, these savings are 
passed along to you. Come in and get your stylish COLLEGIAN CLOTHES.

Buy Now—Buy Here

Collegian Clothes
Dressy Pumps in Plain 

and Tongue Effects

*

J

Smart enough to attract yet not too 
conspicuous. Substantial and comfort 
able too. Blown, black and white kid 
and leathers.

New Oxfords for 
Men

Smart, snappy styles in every sense 
of the word. Strictly correct in every 
detail. Black, brown and Cordovan 
leathers.

Collegian Clothes, Knox Hats and 
Walk-Over Shoes

J
€• Dyson Humphreys

Manager 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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(Dfak van Dye*).
The haadUaar at the theatres this 

ta Antta SUwart in a gripping 
t»Je ef the old south, a tale of liate 

.and lore, of fends and friendship. 
Old Kentucky" is one of the most 

pictures produced by Mar- 
Neilan, and about Miss Stewart 

has tTrouped a cast of supporting 
starts that are well worth of playing 
with the heroine.

Tne scene is laid in the Cumber- 
lands and in the blue grass section 
of Kentucky, ates and feads as 
ragged as the mountains that bosom 
them, gfoe place at last to life and 
lore as smooth as the waters that 
flow through the lowland valleys.

The character parts are exception 
ally well taken, particularly that of 
Colonel Sandosky Doolittle. The oth 
er roles, while filled by capable per- 
eons, have nothing of especial at 
traction. The riew afforded of a good 
horse race is thrilling, and Anita Ste 
wart in the saddle proved that she is 
as good a horsewoman as she is a 
screen star. Others may not agree 
with President Wilson in all his opin 
ions, but those who saw "In Old Ken- 
tacky" at the Arcade the first of this 

will undoubtedly agree that he 
is a judge of excellent motion picture 
Plays.

The screen program for the latter 
part of this week will offer Bryant 
Waahburn in "Mrs. Temple's Tele 
gram." If you saw Washbum in 
The Six Best Cellars," in which he 
played opposite Wanda Hawley, yon 
will be familiar with the brand of 
good humor he dispenses. In his new 
picture he is one of the points of a 
love hexagon, which is ever so much 
worse than a love-triangle. The story 
of a scandalous message, of jealous 
wives, and alibi husbands, is dispatch 
ed in the code of laughter, and every 
tick is a tickle.

At the Liberty the main attraction 
for the week is Constance Binney in 
"Erstwhile Susan," and you want to 
leave your heart at home for safe 
keeping when you see her. In the 
story of a Dutch settlement in Penn 
sylvania, where the leading lady is 
the unhappy slave of her father and 
his two sons, is shown the contrasts 
of false and true love, or Innocent 
girlhood and sombre selfishness 
"Erstwhile Susan" is that kind of 
picture which restores or sarengthens 
your faith in humanity, and sends 
yon back to your home pleased, happy 
and optimistic.

Amoag the coming plas is one of 
the three-star brands. The whole 
movie-loving public was aroused when 
it heard that D. W. Griffith and a 
company of famous stars had suffer 
ed shipwreck in Griffith's yacht 
"Gray Duck." Aeroplanes and craft 
of all types put out from the Florida 
porte in search of them. After many 
days of danger and hardship, the 
photoplay company returned to port 
and were sent to the hospital — but 
Griffith returned and produced his 
picture, one o fthe most remarkable 
of recent years.

The setting is that of the South Sea 
islands, a setting that Griffith knows 
how to use to the bent advantage. His 
plays are always spectacular, but, in 
its own orbit, this latest picture 
eclipses even "The Birth of a Nation" 
and "Broken Blossoms."

The leading role is taken by Clar- 
inc Seymour, the embodiment of the 
genius of dancing. If all other fea 
tures of the play were deleted, the 
pleasure of seeing Miss Seymour 
dance would, alone, be worth the cost 
and trouble of producing the picture. 
But the play offers more than this; 
it is a portrait of life In those isles of 
mystery, of life in the port of missing 
men; a talc of fervid love and deathly 
hate; of a beautiful, primitive woman 
and a degenerate, cultured man. Truly 
it is a play that will enjoyably fill an 
evening, and leave the mind in a state 
of pleasant retrospection.

Miss Mary McLane Truitt of Snow 
Hill and J RuaeeH of this city 
were married at the bride's home in 
Bnow HOI on Wednesday, June 2nd. 
Dr. W. S. Kreger of Snow Hill coo- 
ducted the ceremony assisted by Dr. 
J. T. Herson of Salisbury.

The bride who was formerly a res 
ident of this city entered the drawing 
room on the arm of bar father, James 
Buchanaa Trnttt, wno gave her in

Oeerte Leigh. inaprietoi ef the 
Central betel ef thte city is vfatta* 
his brother at DayvHla, Va, Mr. 
Leigh is not SB good health aa* ex- 
peete to remain there indefinitely.

The Young Men's club of Betheeda 
Methodist Protestant church wffl be
entertained by Walter, Claude 
Garland Nock at the

auardage. She i * beautiful white
georgette gown and carried a large 
bouquet of sweetheart roses.

Miss Gertrude Troitt, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor and wore 
pink georgette. Her flowers were a 
large basket of white American Beau 
ty roses. Edward Johnson of Balti 
more was best man.

The newly married couple motored 
to Poeemoke and there entrained for 
Atlantic City to spend ten days. They 
will live at the home of Capt. Bus-

ell's mother on High street and will 
be at home after July 1st.

The out-of-town guests present 
were: Mrs. M. C. Russell, Mrs. Harry 
Malone, Miss Maria Ellegood, Miss 
Virginia Johnson, Mrs. J. T. Herson, 
and Rollie Glllls of Salisbury and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Derrickson of Sel- 
byville.

Late Local Affairs

Muted
\Taleni

(Continued frosa Pic* OM).

and 
of

Claude Nock OB Church street exten 
ded on Friday evening, June llth.

Miss Dorothy Mitehell entertained 
he Senior das* of the Wicomieo High 
school on Tuesday evening at her 
home on High street. Miss Mitehell 
was the faculty adviser of the class 
during the last scholastic year.

Word has been received from U. W. 
Dickerson who is a patient in a Bal 
timore hospital that the doctors have 
diagnosed his case and that the 
chances for his complete rat-averj are 
very good.

Miss Frances Hopkina wfll give an 
organ- recital on Monday evening at 
St. Peter's church beginning at 8.16 
o'clock. The vocal soloist* will be 
Miss Grace Elliott and Miss Sophie 
Hopkins. No cards required.

Miss Helen Rathburn, domestic 
science teacher in the Delmar (Md.) 
High school who recently was operat 
ed on at the Peninsula General hos 
pital is now convalescing at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Elliott in Del-

The Homestead Dairy farms have 
recently added a three ton Acason 
truck to their delivery department.

Twin girls arrived at the home 6f 
Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Murphy on Sun 
day morning.

Mr. and Mm. Richdrd B. Jenkins 
of Route 1, are receiving congratu 
lations on the birth of a daughter.

Mrs. W. R. Boiler left for Bruns 
wick, Ga., on Monday after visiting 
Mrs. Lewis Morgan for some time

Mrs. Eugene Messick and children 
are spending some time with relatives 
and friends in Baltimore.

I. L. Benjamin left on Monday 
night for New York and other east 
ern cities to buy summer dresses and 
millinery.

Mr. and Mrs. Vandalia Terry, of 
this city, left last week for Ocean 
City, where they opened their cottage 
for the season.

The members of St. I'hillip's guild 
of Quantico will give a lawn fete on 
Saturday, June 12, beginning at 4.30 
o'clock.

The annual camp meeting ut Si- 
loam will begin this year on July 31 
with Mil Senior, the famous Patter- 
son evangelist in charge.

Mrs. Upuhur Polk entertained at 
bridge on Tuesday afternoon com 
plimentary to her guest, Mrs. R. P. 
Stevenson of Pocomoke.

Mrs. Ray Truitt and three sons, 
James, Raymond, and Robert leave to 
day for Ocean City where Mrs. Truitt 
has rented a cottage for the summer.

Advices from Baltimore state that 
Isaac Ulman, who recently submitted 
to a very serious operation, is im 
proving satisfactorily. Preparations 
are being made to move Mr. Ulman 
to Ocean City as soon as he Is able to 
travel. The Ulman cottage is open 
for the season.

Mrs. W. P. Jackson has practically 
recovered from a serious operation, 
which she underwent at the Jefferson 
hospital in Philadelphia, about three 
weeks ago. For several days follow 
ing the operation her condition was 
very critical.

Miss Nannie Parker, Miss Mae Far- 
low and Randolph Parker motored to 
Baltimore this week. While there 
they will attend the commencement 
exercises of the Maryland State Nor 
mal school. They will be accompan 
ied home by Miss Lillian Parker who 
is among the graduates this year.

William T. Phoebus Jr. arrived in 
Salisbury on Sunday after being 
away several months in school at 
Mohonk, N. Y. He will stay in Sal 
isbury until June 20th, when he 
leaves for Cnmp Awosting, N. Y. to 
sner.d the summer in the Adirondacks.

Henry Silverman is home to spend 
the summer with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A H. Silverman, after a sever 
al months tour of the south including 
Texas. Oklahoma, and Louisiana. He 
expects to make the same trip next 
fall.

Miss Annabel!? Tilghman gave n 
kitchen shower complimentary to 
Mrs. Robert Grier Jr. on Wednesday 
evening at her home on Camden ave 
nue. The urbors in the rear of Miss 
Tilghman's home where the affair 
took place were very prettily decor 
ated.

Ixoran Messick of this city left New 
York last Sunday week on the U.S. 
S. Mercy, for Hong Kong, China, 
where he will be stationed for about

Mrs. John Messick of Dalghren, -8 months. His duties in China will
Va., has been the guest of Mrs. W. 
K. Leatherbury at the latter's home 
on Camden avenue for several days.

Tonight in the Masonic Temple the 
Thomas J. Shryock commandery. 
Knights Templar, will initiate a class 
of six. !

Miss Lillian Perry is now assistant 
bookkeeper at the R. 1). Grier Ma 
chine works. She was one of tho 
graduates of the Wicomico High 
school this year.

Mrs. Charles Truitt and daughters, 
Mildred, Dorothy, and Eileen opened 
their cottage at Ocean City yesterday 
for the summer. Dr. Truitt will spend 
the week ends there.

Miss Lulu Dolby of Baltimore was 
the guest of Miss Klla McLain until 
yesterday when she returned to her

ARMY ENLISTMENTS
ARE ENCOURAGING

Receat Announcement Of Increased 
Pay BringH Many New Recruits

The Colon* In thin State. 
The recent heavy pay Increase for 

all non-commissioned men in the Ar 
my is bringing many former service 
men back to the colors. During the 
last week the Army recruiting station 
located at Salisbury lias enlisted two, 
and has several others practically 
signed up. Frank Collins of Denton 
has enlisted in the Motor Transport 
corps and Eddie Morgan of Dover 
Del. signed up for the Medecial dept. 
Hawaiian branch.

Opportunities for three year per 
iods in Hawaii, the Philllpines, and 
Panama Canal division are now avail 
able In most of the kinds of service 
With the medical corps emphasized 
Balistmeats for aay line regiment In 
the United State* are also open.

home in Baltimore. She arrived 
' Salisbury on Saturday.

The Tomato Growers association of 
Wicomico county move their head-
uarters today to the room formerly 

used by the late James Ball as a bar-
nir shop ut W.\ South Division street.

be those of a physician, he having 
graduated from the Naval Medical 
school several weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Covington Powell of 
Berlin, took home their little son, Ro 
land, Thursday, from the Salisbury 
hospital, where he has been slowly 
recuperating for several weeks. Mr. 
Powell was called to Powellville Sat 
urday by the serious illness of his 
mother, Mrs. John L. Powell, with 
pneumonia.

Miss Edna Riley of Snow Hill, gave 
a dinner last Saturday evening in 
honor of Miss Mary McLane Truitt, 
whose marriage took place Wednes 
day of last week. Covers were laid 
for eight, the guests being Miss 
Truitt, Miss Gertrude Truitt, Miss 
Blanche Kreger, Miss Pauline Bur- 
nite, Miss Lottie Gordy and Miss Del-

whom hung breathless on her every 
note. The selection itself was a well 
chosen vehicle through which she 
might display her wonderful control, 
wide range, mellowness of tone, deep 
and troe expression, and technique. 
Miss Elliott's singing was in every 
sense of the word, good, and the cour 
age she displayed was almost sublime. 

Miss Sarah Barstler, contralto, was 
another of the chief favorites of the 
recital. Miss Bantler's voice is rich 
in tone and texture. Particularly in 
her lower register are her tones truly 
'cello-like. Her control is exception 
al and shows thorough training. Add 
to this a most pleasing stage pres 
ence and sweet manner and the total 
result as witnessed on Monday night 
is a combination such as is seldom 
seen off the professional concert 
stage. In her duet with Miss Elliott, 
Mendelssohn's "I Would That My 
Love," Miss Barstler found a selec 
tion quite suited to her style, range 
and method of expression; and the 
two voices blended almost as one. 
When it is considered that these two 
singers presented this number, thru 
force of unavoidable circumstances 
almost without a rehearsal, the beau 
ty and the accuracy of its rendition 
and the ability of the two singers can 
be the more thoroughly appreciated. 

Bertrand A. Austin, 'cellist of Phil 
adelphia, was the only out of town 
artiste. He came here for this con 
cert with a reputation as a music 
ian which his local performance in 
every way substantiated. His 'cello, 
an instrument of which i 
thorough knowledge, that instrument 
which more than any other instru 
ment resembles the human voice, nn- 
his bow was made to utter its sing 
ing tones in a manner that immedi 
ately caused a tense silence through 
out the audience. Every trick of 
'cello conjury was Mr. Austin's'. At 
times the eloquence of his music 
reached what seemed to be the high 
est conception of his art. His was 
the hand of^the master musician whkh 
sweeps the harp of a thousand strings 
— each string a throbbing human soul. 

A review of the concert would not 
be complete without an expression of 
praise for Miss Hopkins, the accom 
panist. She made of this usually in 
conspicuous part, a stellar role, with 
out which the evening's affair would 
have been a failure.

There is to be but one thing to be 
regretted in regard to Monday's con 
cert — that it could not have been pre 
sented in a larger hall. The affair 
was worthy of a much bigger audi 
torium and a much larger audience. 
It would have successfully withstood 
the criticisms of the country's pro 
fessional critics; it has brought Sal 
isbury into a new and brighter place 
in the musical world, a prominence 
which other Maryland cities may well 
envy in their efforts to equal.

With the exception of Mr. Austin, 
the artistes gave their services with 
out cost to the concert fund, and ev 
ery dollar of the receipts from the 
sale of tickets over and above the ex 
pense incurred in rehearsing and pre 
senting the program, will be turned 
over to the Peninsula General hospi 
tal.

FORD LITERATURE
IN TEN LANGUAGES

White Dresses
4

For Babies and Children

With original models from the foremost manu 
facturers. \Ve are sure that this is as pretty a 
line of dresses as was ever showfi in any East 
ern Shore store.

Dry Goods; Notions and Ready-Made-Wear

Pocomoke City, Md.

Try a General Alongside of 
Any Other Tire in the World

Buy a General Tire Today
Every driving hour you delay tninf General Tire*, you are lomaj 
General Tire Satisfaction—a hard matter to ezpreaa oa paper— 
but an easy one for your speedometer to prove.
The General is Akron's great tire—Its producers are the pick of 
the lire profession—its manufacture so modernized that your mOe- 
a|e it the first and last consideration.
Oel a General Tire today—compare its pric« and mileage with any 
other make—then watch it wipt out adjustments by performing 
better than its promise.

—goes a long way 
to make friends

GENERAL
TIRE

OAio, H 
The General

Tire and 
Rubber Co.

in! la Truitt, of Salisbury.

VINCENT—I'ARKER.

Mr. uiul Mrs. A. C. Parker announce 
the marriage of their daughter Nellie 
Amelia to Morris Vincent on Friday

58 Branch I'lantx; 43 I'nder Home 
1'lanU.

The Ford catalog and manual have 
ulrendy been printed in ten different 
languages: French, Spanish, Kortu- 
guese, Russian, Polish, Italian, Ger 
man, Danish, Hungarian, and Eng 
lish. Others, including Chinese, are 
now being considered.

At the present time there are three 
separate Ford factories, thirty-six in 
U. S. Assembling plants, 10 Canad 
ian branches and the following for 
eign branches and assembling plants: 
Bordeaux, France; Buenos Aircs, Ar 
gentine; Cadiz, Spain; Copenhagen, 
Denmark; Paris, France; Sao Paulo, 
Brazil; and Melbourne, Australia. Of 
a total of 68 branches and assembling 
plants, 43 arc directly connected with 
the Highland Park Plant.

Those countries wherein Ford 
Branches have not yet been estab 
lished are represented by distribu 
tors.— Advt. 40C>.

The Peninsula Tire Repair Company
CHURCH STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

0. W. Gravenor, Sharp town, Md. e

Master Alvin Dennis gave a birth- j morning, June 4th. at the parsonage 
lay party for about 2f> of his friends i "f Kev. R- 1" Shipley of Salisbury, 
n Wednesday at his parents' home 1 They left on the early train on Satur- 
m Nuylur street. The birthday cake! day morning for Washington. Balti- 
VH* decorated by ten candles. ")°rc ami Wilmington.

They were attended by the bride-

STANDARD BEARERS
WILL HAVE LAWN FETE

Mr. and Mrs. Schoble and two 
hildren. Belle and Jackson, of Phil- . ..

addphia, were the guests of Mrs.
Schoblc's mother, Mn>. W. P. Jackson, 
>ver the week-end.

The Kpworth league of Shad 
Point will have a picnic and banket 
•upper at that pluce on July 6th. If 
the weather is unfavorable, the pic-

gn'om's cnusin, Mr. and Mrs. Todd
Ms. On their return they 

reside in Salisbury-

nic will be held the following day.
E. D. C. Hegrman of this city ha* 

purchased the Dcnton Union, newt- 
paper, from its owner, L. B. Tower*, 
and will take full charge in • few 
days.

SIIINGAR—WHITE.

will

Miss Mar)' Shingar and W. A. 
White, both of this city, were mar 
ried in Washington on Monday morn 
ing. Mr. and Mn. White came imme 
diately to Saliabury, arriving here on 
Monday night, and expect to live in 
thia city temporarily at least. The 
marriage waa a complete lurpriae to 
all their Meads In thia city.

The Standard Hearers Missionary' 
society of Asbury Methodist Eplsco-

WANTED!
Chickens and Eggs
Highest Cash Prices Paid 

Salisbury Cash Grocery Company
My 27-tf. 340. 220 East Isabella Street.

pal church will have a lawn party on itt 
Thursday evening, Juno 10th, on the 
lawn at Dr. Herson's home. Every 
one will be given a cordial welcome. 
Hours of service 7 to 10.30 o'clock. If 
stormy the affair will take place la 
the Social hall of the church.

On Thursday evening Chesapeake 
chapter. Royal Arch Masons, presen 
ted to Arthur Leonard, a beautiful 
Mystic Shrine pin containing four 
jewels (three diamonds and a ruby) j 
in recognition of his faithful servkee 
M secretary for 27 yawn.

C
I buy, sell or rent town or 

country property.
W. W. McCabe,

114 MAIN STREET.
Jaavl-l-ym,
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AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER ©TO 20

TAKE ADVANTAGE

of everything that will enable 
TOU to do better than you 
haye been doing.

MEN who haye glyen the 
"CHECK ACCOUNT PLAN" a 
fair and Impartial trial find 
It a very material aid In 
caring for their income and in 
building for the future.

We will gladly explain this 
plan if you will call on us.SALISBURY"" 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, MD.
OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY

1. 1 MMT. 11
tutor

mammam

—————^^= DEPOSITARY FOR =
U 8 GOVERNMENT BTATB OF MARYLAND 
w'lCOMICO COUNTY CITY OF SALISBURY

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RKNT 
MEMBERS OF FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

LI. HAH
T'

LC.FKTM
* • •
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• • •

IstltaMm
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Editorial Comments
of Live Local Subjects

FARM PRODUCTS INCREASE.
Maryland's farm products in 1919 amounted to $205^16,000, according 

to figures compiled by F. W. Oldenburg, specialist in agronomy for the State 
Agricultural Extension service, from data supplied by the Bureau of Crop 
Estimates, U. S. Department of Agriculture. A comparison of this total 
with figures from the census report for 1910, shows that in the ten-year per 
iod the yearly value of the farm products in the state has increased almost 
two and a half times.

Both in total yield, and in value, corn stands out as Maryland's principal 
crop. Its 1919 value is estimated at $39,778,000. Wheat, the second crop in 
value, covered a larger acreage than corn in 1919 but the returns were con 
siderably less as indicated by the (22,995,000 which represents its value. Hay 
and forage crops with a value of $15,750,000 are rated third.

The livestock and animal products in the state are considerably below 
the farm crops in value but were estimated at $90,964,000 in 1919. Dairy 
products, amounting to $26,039,000 were responsible for the largest value 
under this class. The fruit crops of the state amounted to $6,981,000 with 
apple* holding the leading place with a value of $2,759,000. Strawberries 
were second with a total value of $2,400,000.

The figures for the counties put Frederick in the lead with a total output 
valued at $22,303,500. Baltimore county, with products valued at $17,971,500 
is second but is only slightly ahead of Carroll whose products totaled $17,- 
022,500. Talbot and Harford are the only two counties in which the value of 
animals and animal products exceed the value of other farm crops. Wash 
ington county heads the list of fruit producers with Anne Arundel second.

Higher prices paid for farm products in 1919 were partly responsible for 
the big Increase in values since 1910. But the report shows that the acreage 
of all the leading crops has been materially increased in the past ten years 
and that the yield per acre has also shown a decided upward tendency. In 
the case of corn, a comparison with the figures of the 1910 census indicates 
that the state is now producing one and a half times as much as in 1910. Po 
tatoes, wheat, oats and rye show similar increases though not in such large 
proportion.

TILGHMAN'S

A healthy, vigorous, productive soil is not possible with 
out the presence of lime.

Manufactured by
THE TILGHMAN LIME & SUPPLY COMPANY, 

Fruitland, Md.

Ap 29 146

Dealers in Feed, Hay, Grain, Shingles. 
Agents for Tilghman's Fish Fertilizers.

EDUCATIONAL FACTS.
Some interesting figures are presented in the report of the Russell Sage 

Foundation, made public last week. According to the report Montana ha 
the best all-round school system. California ranks second; Arizona, third 
New Jersey, fourth, and the «tate <.f Washington, fifth.

Other findings are that the school system of the United States as a whol 
has doubled in efficiency during the last last 50 years, having an index num 
her or rating of 2<> in 1870 and ono of 52 at the present time. Since thes 
index numbers are figured on the ba.-is of 100, the school system of th 
country has npw an effectiveness or efficiency of only M per cent, ncconlin 
to the report.

The figures for the individual utiites as given show that in the last .'] 
years the west has been coining up educationally while the east has been go 
ing down. During this time the greatest increase among all the states has 
been made by Utah, while the state to which is attributed the greatest fall 
ing off in relative standing is Maryland. In the east the only state that has 
gained instead of losing is New Jersey. In the west the state that has the 
best and most consistently high record is California.

Among the interesting results of the study is the conclusion that the 
school system of the United States' territorial possessions, such as Hawaii, 
the Canal Zone and Porto Rico, have higher ratings than those of many of 
the 48 states. That of Hawaii is reported better than those of the majority 
of the American states. Ten Southern states have records poorer than that 
of Porto Rico.

The foundation's educational measurement is worked out by taking the 
official data showing the number of children attending school, the amount of 
training they obtain, the progress they make, the amounts expended for build 
ing and supplies, the salaries paid their teachers, and other similar items, and 
combining these factors into a single index number which shows the general 
standing or efficiency of the school system. This method resembles that us 
ed by the federal government in indexing the cost of living and prices for 
commodities.

The moat notable educational change that has taken place during the 
fifty yean covered by the report is in the attendance in high schools. There 
are now 100 timea as many pupils enrolled in high schools as there were in 
1870. The number then was 19,000 and now it is nearly 2,000,000. The high 
school attendance has increased with great rapidity, but the new pupils have 
been mostly girls.

'INCORPORATED 185P-

(f outpmti)
of Amrrtnt.

fcJEAD OmCE:_e2 WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK 

GEO. B. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT.

FIRE TOWNADO RENTS AUTOMOBILE

SPRINKLER LEAKAGE EXPLOSION 

USE AND OCCUPANCY TOURIST BAGGAGE

CAPITAL .... .${,000,000.00 

ASSETS, JULY i.r. iBia. OVER $ 9,000,000.00

WM. M. COOPER & DRO. SALISBURY. MD.
Sole Agrnli for Saliiburjr. Wicomico Co. ud Vidiuty

If MORGAN does your 
Plumbing and Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, SaU«y,fttL

THE HEN, COW AND SHEEP.
In a recent article published in one of the Baltimore city papers, the as 

tounding fact was brought out that one day recently 24,000 pounds of milk 
was sold to one creamery in Caroline county. This enterprise was recently 
started there by a firm who uses the milk for condensing purposes, and it is 
said that within another year this concern will be one of the largest of its 
kind in the south, and that the farmers of Caroline county will respond lib 
erally to the demands for milk production and claim that they not only find 
the selling of milk a vastly paying proposition, but that by the keeping of 
a small herd of cattle on the firms they are uble to produce their own stable 
manure at a far less cost than $6.50 a ton which they are now forced to pay 
for the New York product. For several months past the firm of E. S. Ad- 
kina & Co. of this city have been carrying on an educational propa 
ganda in an effort to show the farmers the importance and advantages to be 
obtained by the keeping of a few milk cows on every farm and we under 
stand that if the farmers of Wisomico will respond in any kind of liberal 
way to this campaign of education, that there will be provided in this sec 
tion a plant, such as they have in Caroline county, for the purchase of milk. 
Nothing so improves the appearance of a farm than to have a few cattle 
grazing in the fields and statistics show that nothing produces a better rev 
enue on the farm than these milk cows. Milk hug come to be regarded as 
the most staple of food, containing the largest percentage of food value and 
producing the most liberal return on the amount of money invested, espec 
ially when the cost of fertilizer and manure in taken into consideration as a 
by-product after the milk has been disposed of. Next to cows and sheep on 
the farm, the hen is probably the best money producer which the farmer can 
have, and some of the reports of the amount of money which many farm 
housewives secured from the sale of eggs and chickens during the past fall 
and spring certainly sounds almost abnormal, but they are no doubt true in 
every respect. It probably costs less to take care of a few hundred hens on 
the farm, considering the amount of revenue which they produce, than any 
other crop which the farmers of this section can realize, and the present high 
prices of eggs and fowl are not likely to get much lower in the future be 
cause of the scarcity of all kinds of beef and pork productions. Farmer* of 
Wicomico should certainly get busy with the old hen, the cow and the sheep.

PURITY
(By Tad.)

My own Sweetheart gowned all in white, 
KneeU where the fading light 
Steals in to nee no fair a tight.

My own Sweetheart pray* that she 
Forgiven be. the sina which the 
FMU weigh* upon her k**vUy.

My own Sweetaaart ao p*r» a»4 fair. 
Tl» Mff*la. Daw. fc»m Ua*d yew pnyvr 
Ami woafertat MM. to aw yw Ubm.

IfYoiiHave 
PROBLEMS

FINANCIAL- 
BUSINESS -

BRIHG THEM TO us 
FOG SOLUTION

There may be problems confronting you today that are 
difficult to solve.

There may be places where our advice will help, where 
the assistance we can give will be all that is necessary to 
help you on.

We invite you to come to us freely. We pledge you our 
aid to the extreme limit of sound banking practice.

warm?
what about next winter-

better talk to us now 
about that

The PIT for t

wu& mm

so you will have it when you 
want it.

. G. Evans & Son, inc.
Distributors

ill Street, Salisbury, Md.

SALISBURY
SCHOOL OF MUSIC~— _. _ — .. — ~-''—--'

Offers to earnest students courses 
of study based upon the best mod 
ern and educational principles in

Piano—Pipe Organ—Voice

WILLIAM ANDERSON, Director.
AUR. 28-1 yr. H4 Main S&eeL Sabbury, Md. 
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A. B. Boulden
OPTOMETRIST
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I of this medicine, who speak from personal experience. If the results obtained by other women for so many years have been so uni formly good, why notformly e< fhreCaraul a trial?

Take

Women's Section

Mrs. MaryJ. Inrta, ol 
Cullea, Vft., writes* 
"About 11 yean ago, I
•afhred untold misery 
wBh female trouble, bear 
ing-down pains, head 
ache, numbness ... I 
would go for three weeks 
almost bent double ... 
My husband went to Dr.
——— for Cardul ... 
After taking about two 
bottles I began going 
around and when I took 
three bottles I could do 
all my work." WO

A part at tMa pag* U devoted to • diacuaaion of awn* of those 
problMns and tbemw which an of iateiwt to women. The page ia written by MiM Esther Dell, one of The News special feature writers 
who terftes her readers to send her communication* and news items for 
publication on The Woman's page.From time to time Miss DcH will discuss topics which she believes 
win interest the women readers of The News: but ihe asks the co-oper ation of her readers in the matter of furmUhing subject* to be dis 
cussed.

All communications of this character should be addressed person ally to Misa Esther Dell In care The Wicomico News, BO that her per 
sonal attention to such matters may be assured.

THE EDITORS.

Work Of Visiting Nurse
Of One Day, Is Explained

Miss Margaret Laws, Nurse, Telb Miss Dell Of Her Work During
An Hour And A Half In A Single Day. Her Work Is Not

Understood And Therefore Is Not Appreciated.

if we hare been sufficiently interested I 
in her work to firt it even that much 
thought—bat we mre apt to overlook 
the fact that while some of as are 
straggling to help humanity, we our 
selves are living a life of absolute 
worthleesnesB from a standpoint of 
constructiveness. We And that our 
family cares are conveniently too 

1 great to permit us to help other peo- 
' pie, or the weather ia too warm, or 
' we find some other excuse. While we 
'are finding those excuses, and the 
most of them are worthless as such, 

• we take the time to wonder what some 
ther woman is always "gadding 

about the country for," and getting 
aid for doing it.
As a matter of fact I believe that 

the death rate among little babies in 
Wicomico county for many years dur- 
ng the hot summer seasons has been 

unnecessarily high. Many a baby has 
gone to its grave because there was 
no one with sufficient time to tell 
young mothers how to care for and

THE NURSERY AND REST ROOM.

J Something to please the ;; 
Plainest to the most Fastid- '• I 
ious is a great assortment of '. \ 
attractive and upr-lo-date ; •

Correspondence : 
Stationery

T 
MD t

(Bather Dell.)
I am painfully aware if the fact 

that there are hundreds of people in 
Salisbury who are not sufficiently in 
terested in the work of Miss Margaret 
Law*, Red Cross visiting nurse in this 
county, to even wonder just what are 
her duties and her daily work.

1 believe that if those people ever 
do think of her and her work they 
«ay to themselves.

"Oh, she has a cinch. She just rides 
about in her Ford and draws a salary 
for doing nothing."

Now as a matter of fact this is far

the busiest women in this county and 
every bit of work she does counts for 
the betterment of those people wi h 
whom she comen in contact in her r 1"- 
fessional duties.

Every day she is on the go, visit:ng 
here nnd th'To where there are child 
ren or adults sick and needing her 
care and advice. Every day when she

"Miss Laws do you know she has only 
allowed that child to have one thing 
to eat and that was strawberry sirup, 
and you'd be surprised to see how 
well it loves it." She continued, 
"But when my children were a month 
old I was giving them fried chicken 
and sweet potato bread." I explained 
that a baby's digestion was not suf 
ficient to take care of solid food until 
its teeth appeared, otherwise the ba 
by would have been born with u set 
of teeth; that there is no more reason 
for Riving a new baby food other 
than that supplied by nature, than 
there is in feeding a young calf 
fodder or young chickens on whole 
corn. The grandmother looked lit me 
with a pitying glance as though I wai 
a little off but probably harmless.

"The next place was just a few 
houses up the struct. 1 hud visited 
this home beforo the bal\v cnme am 
several times afterwards to instruct 
the mother who is only 1(5 years oK

This is a new line added { 
lo our complete stock ol
Draft tad Other Sundries . .. . _ -, --„ .... _
•nd.i h«3ea n' B»t Dwigni T j is not needed by nick people she is (J fi°und. h(; r bnb̂  WYith, '! t( ' rrihlc ." l

L D, Collier Drug Co, j
121 Main SU*«I

SALISBURY, - -

S! visiting from house to house among Uek of colic ' shp hn '' 1)0l ' n nursing
J|,, * , . .... -Kirn %»V,,,nn, „- 1,.. ^i.,.! ..ntil I .l,,,,l,t ;f
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Burned Out! But Thankful.

INSLEY BROS.
SALISBURY MARYLAND

those people wno are not sick in an
effort to keep them well and strong he could have swallowed another drop
by her advice and suggestions as to ' sh™e* ,her how to h,old him ovel

her shoulder in a comfortable posi 
tion and explained to her, as I ha<

thepoor people'of the"community ex"| d^np , ,"',«">• ^ I**01* 1 . that " ht

Proper methods of living. 
Miss Laws does not work among

clusi'vely. Almost every week «he j,l»h°u W "<"'*.• regular hour* for nursing 
called into the homes of people who ' hor b"by an<1 lf he meii bl' twpl>n fee<l 
arc well able to pay a private nurse; , in>fs tl> * lvo him boilt"' wntl>r from ' 
but h«r first rtfuaal to be of assist-' botlU' » ml nut '" cnrr>' h>m in hv 
ancc. wherever she may be called, is arnl!t but ke<"I> hlm '>""* in hi * ^ a

save their offspring. This is what 
MUa Law* ia doing now. And by do 
ing thla work, ahe is going to save 
th*> life of manr a baby in this coun 
ty who would otherwise not survive 
the sultry summer season.

Aa a woman intrested in children, 
I am particularly grateful to MUs 
Laws, for the great work she is do- 
ng. I do not know what her salary 
is, I do not care If she receives a mil- 
ion dollars a week and saves the life 

of but one baby this summer she will 
have more than earned her money. 
Her's is a work of humanity and we 
women who sit about our front ve 
randas enjoying the breeze and the 
shnde would do well if we were to go 
to her rnd offer our morn! and our 
physical support and assistance 
Her's is not a pleasant task to say 
the least; and she needs the encour 
agement that the people of the com 
munity should give her.

Her founding and conducting th 
nursery and rest room is to be a boon 
to many a mother and child this sum 
mer. It is my intention lo visit the 
rooms in the very near future and try 
if possible to tell my readers just 
what is beinjf done there. I do no 
believe that too much publicity can be 
given to such philanthropic work as 
Miss Laws is making it possible for 
the Red Cross society of this county 
to do.

TEACHING CHILDREN 
TO KNOW GREAT MEN

.still to be recorded. larK° pnrt of the tinu'
Knowing that Miss Laws' work is ' "The next Plnce ' visitc<1 was in 

not fully understood and therefore not . South Salisbury. This baby I am 
fully appreciated by the people of particularly interested in. Its mother 
Salisbury and vicinity. I visited her a »ent for me whetl " wa" less than a 
few days ago in her office in thei day old ' Thore wns ver>' bad slect 
Building & Loan building and indue- 1 at the time nn>l jt waa extremely cold. 
ed her to give me a resume of her| Her "U'b « nd h "d "^erted her and

' no heat in herone day'* work. That .lav happened i 8ne wa "
to be Thursday. May '.'7. a day the J ^lr°om rxc°Pt " **™*cnc stove and
greater part of which, she had spent

Red

,i. G. mm A SON
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MU.
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INSURANCE
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THE PAUL GO.l
..PRINTERS,, ' 

Engravers and Stationers
Blank Book

MAKKR8.
**-B«nk and Court Work > • irctall) 

Booki. Ptrtodteali tn4 P«p»i\ Uonud 
ID Plain or Finoy Binding *l lo» Prlc«i 
Kitiaulw promptlr dru.

S10 Pennsylyania Arenne 
BALTIMORE, MD.

in her efforts to establish the 
Cross Nuisery and Rest Room for 
country women and chiUien in this 
city—and by the way, 1 believe tlmt 
rest room nnd nursery is one of the 

I most Immune accomplishments tliis 
* city lui* witnr-sod in nil its hi-«lory 

n •> naiMH ijiality.
As it happened Mi.* Laws i,hi nut 

,:ivni iiuu h iiUciitiitn tn !«•'• rh.m'v* 
'•n Ilic <i 'v ! si.Mlt-d her f.'r -in- had 
only wurl-.fd ;.niot!T thr n fiivn i; in 
thi; evening until 7 "0 of the j*:mii> 
evening nn hour an I a half but the 
statement mnde by her of her work 

..ring that hour and a half is a pret 
ty good indication of the volume of 
work she does each day that she de- 

ales her enlire time and energies to 
r work n* a visiting nurse. 
Hear in mind in reading Miss Laws' 

htatement which I am quoting below, 
that it COYOTH only the work of an 
hour and a half, and se.e how many 

f you who think ahe has a cinch 
would be nble and willing to do as 
much as she did.

This is Miss Laws' account of her 
work ns n visiting nurse from fi U 

..'10 o'clock on Thursday, May 27: 
"Having been busy nil day trying to 

rganize the Ked Cross Rest Room 
nnd Nursery for the use of country 
women and their babies and meeting 
with the Girl Scoul» to tench them 
Ftrnt Aid I had not had the oppor-

this baby was so tiny and »o weak 
that it had to be fed from a spoon be 
cause it hmi not the strength to even 
nurse n bottlr. I taught others 
cure for it in this way between 
visits until it was strong enough 
take milk from a bottle so I do 
in a way responsible for it< b 
alive. It U apparently a healthy 
by althouirll I' lii's all day in n 
lift three fret from the he, I of 
grandmother uhn is in (he ln>t 

f tuherculu.Mi. She is a mere skol- 
lnii and < - nch time I vi-it thrri 1 I

to 
my
to

foci
ing
!>u-
rib
its

SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
ROSES. CARNATIONS. 

•WEETPEAS
fprmi FOR THIS WEEK 
••*•»•* r«g> in 8 "Pott

t, I,
•n.1

\ ta« U. Pot*.

CMBEN GREEN HOUSES
SALISBURY. MD.

iiilrr at fir.iluig IHT alive. Thr l> 
iiy is now live months old and a very 
tine looking child, in spite of the fact 
that his mother bus had so little 
time to give him care nnd almost no 
time to take him out of doors yet she 
has managed to take care of his 
feedings in the proper way and keep 
him clean.

"As I wns leaving this house to 
make another call someone called my 
name and said, "Please come look at 
this pair of twins," and sure enough 
there they were, a whole baby carri- 
ageful of boys. They were three 
months old and each had a bottle with
sufficient milk in it for n two year 
>ld child's supper. They were very 
pale and thin and the face, of one was 
covered with clabber. I looked at the 
mother and inquired her name anfl 
age. She said she was l»i years old 
last October; the father of the twins 
was also present and looked so very 
young that I asked how old he was. 
He answered quite proudly, "1 will bo 
20 next August." They had moved a 
few days before into one room which 
used to be n store house and were 
moving again last night. I promised 
to call on them next day and help her 
all I could with the babies for the hat 
not the slightest idea of the capacity 
of • baby's Momach, but what 16 year 
old girl would know a great deal about 
raising a pair of twins?

tunlty of paying any calls to after 
•upper I utarted out in my car to vis 
it a few patienta. The first case wa* 

boy 12 year* with very bad tonsils. 
I had been to gee him tke afternoon 
before and his temperature was 102 
I found him much hotter and bin 
mother promised to have his tonsils 
removed as soon at possible. From 
there I decided to visit a few of the 
well babies and see how they were
getting ftloug. 1 reached the first
home at supper time. Sealed around
the table were the grandmother and' "rhen l h""™! hnc* to the hospi
grandfather father, mother and the | tal. whcre ' hai1 Pr-'mited to be pres
baby. They were poor people but I
noticed they had a very nourishing
supper which includtsl n large dish of
strawberries. The l.aby looked very- 
well and I said to the mother, "How
old is your bnby mow?" She said. 1 ' 0 ""1 othl>r »<'">»" >» <l"in«f to earn 

i "It is seven week, old." About that| her «1«O'- 
I tiro* th* grandmother *pok« and laid "• h«Tt wc

(By Dr. Stephen S.
I cannot think of a finer service 

that parents can render a child than 
to help him rightly to appraise the 
moral and spiritual worth of men and 
women well-known, of the best-known 
of the so-called great. To reveal 
Washington, Lincoln or Roosevelt to 
a child is to inspire and enrich a 
child, not only by placing a Titanic 
figure in the Pantheon of his imagin 
ation, but by making clear what mre 
the greatnesses of the great.

It was said of n most learned and 
distinguished Englishman that he had 
no shrines. I am not afraid that 
American children will bo shrinelcss, 
but I am concerned about the Ameri- 
iiin child having shrines worthy of 
his reverence and honor. Parents 
ciinnot expect to reveal to a child the 
essence of groatness and nobleness in 
another until after they have nn- 
s we red for themselves the question of 
what grentncjs really iri,—until they 
know that greatness is not a mutter 
of passing fume but of abiding worth, 
i.oral an.I spiritual and that in a 

democracy no man is great who doea 
not greatly serve.

I would, warn parents against the 
danger of tilling the shrines of their 
children with second and third and 
even fifth rate figures. Parents must j 
have the courage to say to a child— 
"This man, however well-known U 
not worthy of your respect for he 
lacks nobility. This man, however 
rich or powerful, however numerous 
hia benefactions, is not a truly great 
and noblo person."

We owe our children the truth at 
all times and under all circumstances. 
Let parents be generous in their ap 
praisals of the worthy, but let them 
be unsparing in their condemnation 
of those who are unworthy of a child's 
love and reverence.

The following list of books may be 
helpful. Parents who do not care to 
purchase these books may request 

that they b« placed upon the shelves 
of the public library in their town.

i ' ent at a nursing 
7..10 p. m."

Its nn e:i«y I 
for mime of «i

.!rnionitr;iti«n at

hing thr<o warm days 
women to lull back in 

our porch swing* and wonder what

1 «m sure that many of 
this of Hits L»"».

Particular Shoppers Fill Tour Order* 
When You "Shop-By-Matf"—at

HOCHSCHOD.KOHM 8cO>
Whenever possible, you should do all your shopping at 
yonr home stores.
However, if there's some particular sort of merchandise 
which they cannot furnish, we will be Rlad to serre yo«. 
Purchases of any amount, provided they are within tke 
Government limit of weight and size, will be delivered 
FREE OF CHARGE by Parcel Post anywhere in the 
United States. (This includes all dry goods, wearing ap 
parel, shoes, fancy goods, jewelry and books.)

Baltimore's Best Store

HOCHSCHILD.KOHN 8cC<x
Howard and Lexington Sis.

VOGUESHG
SPOTLESS 
CLEANERS

FAULTLESS 
DYERS

Of-" THE

CITY

Ph«»r •rjm 
rullrd f«r aad de-

PHONE 112*

C*r. U 
N»rtk DIT

THE VOGUE SHOP SERVICE
MEANS PROPER CLEANING

The clothing problem means a lot pt worry these days. Peeple 
have less money to spend for clothe* and they get less clothes for thefe 
money. Three years ago you could buy three suits for what yoa Mw 
pay for one. Yetr Listen! how seldom is it that you actually w«ar e«t 
your old clothes? Do you call a garment worn out when it begioa to 
look shabby because it's faded or soiled? If you could put the orig 
in*} color back into the fabric «r take tout the soil marks you wo«M 
have several years more good use ot the article. That's just what Me 
VOGUE SHOP is doing. Helping you to fight the H. C. L. by makuu; 
your old clothes look like new. Proper cleaning of wearing apparel at 
regular intervals ia the most intelligent ecomomy one can practice. Re 
member our work ia cleaning, pressing, and dyeing and wo caa (Ire 
you the very best service obtainable in these lines. We have speeial 
machinery to take care of your Palm Beach and Cool Cloth suit*. Lock 
through your summer wardrobe and call 1124. We will be glad to 
and serve you.

M »»»••*»

SPRING FEVER
That tired rundown feeling that make* a man or woman f»«l £u- J 

inclined to RO to work, and that mako* you only half-efficient, *an be 
C'lrrecUd by taking

ANTONE
THE KING OF RECONSTRUCTIVE TONICS.

If you wish to be fully efficient, ready for anything that tkiti r*oc- 
iouH season calls for, take thi* remedy.

SOLD I'NUER GUARANTEE BT ALL DRUGGISTS. 
Uay 27-316.

-M»***MI»MI***«I M l*+***+**0****»+»**«»+
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The Boy'* Life of Roosevelt by Her- 
mam Hagerdorn, published by Har 
per*, New York; Theodore Roosevelt's 
LetUn* to Hi* Children, published by 
Chaa. Scribner's Sons, New York; 
The Boy's Life of Abraham Lincoln 
by Helen Nicolay, published by The 
Century Co., New York; George 
Washingtoa, an historical Biography 
by Horace E. Scudder. published by 
Houghtoa M iff! in Co., Boston, Mass. 

————^———— * 
Now U The Time To G*t Rid of Your

Rhrumati«m. 
If you are troubled with chronic or 

mu*cular rheumatism buy n bottle of 
Chamberlain's Liniment and massage 
the affected parts twice a day with It 
You are certain to be very much ben 
efited by it if aot actually cured. Try

TQULSON'S Drug Store
Victor Talking We have taken the agency lot the celebrated 

Machines Viclrola. and will be pleated al any and aB to 
to demonttrate these great machine*.

Price* $15.00 lo $400.00. Call, hear us play one (or you her.

John M. Toulson, Dru8*ist
Saliabury, Maryland
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FOR YOUR LUNCHES
CANDY AND ICE CREAM 

Go To The Candy Kitchen

Al*> . full line of CIGARS .ud CIGARETTES «nd IMiciout FRUITS

SA1ISBURY CANDY KITCHEN
10*0 11* MAIN STREET



WICOMiCO NBWS. SALISBURY, MD.
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He ttST ni CKAfEST I , INCREASE IN QUANTITY OF MILK USED j
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DSVIS
JRODUCTS

FOR INSIDE AND OUTSIDt WORK
USE MORE PAINT

PRESERVE AND BEAUTIFY 
YOUR PROPERTY

MITCHELL-GOSLEE
Ap. 22-10t. 123

HRDW. CO
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Charles F. Teubner
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE.

Funfair* Repaired, UvhoUUred 
ana ReftnUhed.

FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER
A work guaranteed firat-daM.

720 MAIN STREET, 
SALISBURY. MD.
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Milk Is the Best of Foods for Young and Old Alike—Drink More of It

.J dfi- 

1124

Pictured Memories
from

WILLIAMS' STUDIO
Give Entire Satisfaction .. 

Studio and Commercial Work
Department for Amateurs 

An.sco Hand Cameras, Films,
And Supplies. 

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY
FILLED

SEND US YOUR DEVELOP- 
.. ING AND PRINTING. 

Write today for price Hat.

E.M. Williams, PHOTOGRAPHER.
Proprietor and Manager

301 Main Street, 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. 

My 13-tf. 263.
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HaLL & JOHNSON 
COMPANY
Funeral 
Directors

Salisbury, - Maryland

(Prepared by the United SUtee Depart 
ment of Agriculture.)

Milk as n food has been receiving 
more attention In the last quarter of 
a century thnn nt any previous time. 
In the United Stntea there has been 
a great Increase In the average quan 
tity of milk used hy each person, bnt 
It Is only within the last few years that 
we hnve reached nn average consump 
tion of cue pound a dny. Thirty years 
ago the per rnplta quantity consumed 
wns estimated nt hnlf of what It Is to- 
rtny. Mnrh of this Increased eon- 
gumption Is due to a more widespread 
knowledge of the food value of milk 
and to regulations requiring better 
methods of production and better san- 
Itiiilon.

due pound of whole milk n dny 
iiialii'i 42.4 gallons n year. ThU mny 
SPCIM like n great quantity of milk, lnit 
n growing child should hnve twice this 
u mount.

Milk In Other Countries.
In si'vonil rounlrlt's tin' iivi rage con 

sumption of mill; is larger than It Is 
In tin- I'nlted States. The people of 
S\•. rili-n anil Denmark u«ie 1'4 pints n 
tiny ami those of (icrmatiy and IM- 
pluin prior to the war usi-d more than 
11 |ili\t PIT capita. Tin- Netherlands 
(Holland) Is one <«f the great dairy 
rotmtrles, ns the Dutch people nre 
fond of nil kinds of milk products. 
The whole-milk consumption of that 
country Is about twlre that of the 
United States. In Italy the greater 
part of the milk consumed la, goat's 
milk, for the Italians believe It Is bet 
ter thnn cow's milk. The 1 fir jeer part 
of the emv milk, sheep milk and buffa 
lo milk l« used for ranking butter nhd 
cheese. •

I- .-(he hot countries of Asia and Af 
rica the milk IR often used after It hns 
clabbernl. as sour and fermented 
mllkg are considered very healthful.

The people of Central ami South 
America have been lncreanlng the 
quantity of milk consumed In the last 
few years.

Decrease by War.
Tn Panada there wns a great de 

crease In the co'isiimptlon of whole 
milk due to the war. Prior to the war 
the use of whole milk hail reached a 
dally nvenii:i> of <>m> pint, or about 42.4 
gallons a year, but In 1017 the milk 
consumed averaged only 'J(! gallons, 
which IK n decrease of about 40 per 
cent. In England the nverase quantity 
of milk consumed yearly wns only 22.'J 
gallons before the war, but every ef 
fort (ins boon made lo (urn-use the con 
sumption nnd especially to give grow 
ing chlldr 'n tbe amount needed by 
them. That country Is now cmiiluctlii!! 
a eiimpaten to raise the consumption 
to n quart a day fur children under live 
years of n:_'o.

In other Kiiropeiiti cmmtrleq the 
quantity of milk available for con- 
sumption uiis reduced durlni* the war. 
nnd In some sections then- wns nut 
•nough even for the sick. The chil 

dren seldom s:iw either Rood or hud 
milk.

In Hourly nil countries, just prior to 
the war, the consumption of milk per 
person wan Increasing. The milk vuis 
being produced under better condi 
tions. TUe war came and proved the 
value of milk as a food for children, 
for wounded and nick soldier* and for 
home folks. •

Since (he period of reconstruction 
begun innny committees and conamle- 
slons In tbe principal dairy countries 
have been endeavoring to^classlfy the ) 
Information derived from war expert- I 
enct-s relative to the value of milk and 
milk vodurts, nnd to Increase the 
quantity and Improve the quality of 
the milk products consumed.

VEGETABLES ASSIST HEALTH NUMBER OF MEALS EACH DAY

. Look
tofcfe

reel *»- ..
•an b«

iioneytoLoan
$500 to $40,000

On Mortgage or on note with 
•collateral or approved security. 
|ln suma to suit.

WILLIAMS & WILLIAMS
Attorneys, 

Ipr. S-tf. Salisbury, M<L

| They Spell V gor and Freedom From 
Sickness for Those Who Eat 

Freely of Them.

Kr.'-ll xe-olaldes. served freely, spell
\ :.:"!• :m.| frrrdom iYom sickness for 
ih..-e v>li.i iial llicin. They keep tin- 
III,io<l us It should In- and tin- whol,' 
I inly In i_-oi,c| condition. The whole 
family will usk for :i second helping if 
ilie vegetables in-,, cooked so they ur» 
refreshing and pabitable.

\eceiiildeM Just <nn of (no garden 
taste tierl when sl:ii|ily cooked — 
s'eamed, holled or bn:.( I and served 
with u little salt, liuiler, milk or 
cream. Often a heavily seasoned 
sauce covers up the wore desirable 
vegetable flavor.

•e i

[oneytoLoan
Brst mortgage !• MBM «f 

10.00 and over. Two Sa« 
irn properties for sale.

WOODCOCK & WEBB, 
i-7 Building * Loan BWf, 

SALISBURY. MO.

MMMfrl

foneytoLoan
M Real Ectate

L ATWOOD BENNETT.
•AUHUn. KB.

~^~ ~ •»•»•• WJ

letoLoan
JCTTS
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For i*trlnj;lii),' lai' 
strings ure excellent.

beads violin

Keep piece of -stale bread In cuke 
boi. Will keep cake moist.

Add a pinch of borax to starch. 
Keeps It from sticking ou Irons. 

* • •
Never warm baby's milk until Im 

mediately before the child takes It.

Dliwolored egRK|MK>i)H rubbed with 
a little common milt when wastilnf np 
will lose their stains.

A wad of tissue paper sprinkled with 
methylated spirit* will give a brilliant 
polish to glufweH and mirror*.

Bent whnledoneti can be straightened 
by soaking them In boiling water for a 
f«-w moments and then Ironing U»em 
mralght.

Tbe pie crust will l>e more flaky If 
you add a level ud.leMnooofu) of corn- 
starch to every cupful of Hour before 
sifting It

When miikIns bulled custard odd 
wilt after the milk u hot. Potting 
unit Int.. (he mid milk will rau** the 
ciutartl to ln-,>iii.

Julr

Specia.llsts Cannot See Advantage of
Two Hearty Meala Over Three

Ordinary OncG.

The thenry Is ncl\.-;nici| from (lino 
to time llutt one or t«o IIIC:I|H n ilnv 
Mould lie pret'er:dile to the three cmn- 
TiM'iilv' scr\c'l in this country. If th* 1 
•-unto nnioiitit of food Is to ho entcn. 
I'nlted Slinks department of ngrlciil- 
ture food NpeclulUtx state that It Is 
hnrd to see the ndvuntime of two 
very hearty meals over three, ordinary 
ones.

The best physiological evidence Im 
plies thnt moderate quantities of food 
taken at moderate Intervals nre more 
eiislly and completely digested by or 
dinary people thnn larger quantities 
taken nt long Intervals. If the food 
ordinarily eaten Is considered exces 
sive nnd the aim la simply to reduce 
tUe amount, It would seem more ra 
tional to make nil the meals lighter 
than to omit one. The very fact thnt 
the custom of eating a number of 
meals a day hns BO long been almost 
universal, Indicates that It must have 
some advantages which Instinct, 
based upon experience, approves and 
Justifies.

PROPER CARE OF GARMENTS
i -

Saving of Time, Labor and Money 
Teaching Children to Take Care 

of Clothing.

In

i«Wfi< iiii» (>,• tv»li>njl to 
In HIM';..- in n ki-tlle of c«>ld 

;., .;,., , ,,, „,„,,, BI1 ,| •„..,,. 
I. i , . ,,. M .. w ,j i,.

USE SMALL AMOUNT OF WATER
Part of Mineral Bait O'ceolvee and I*

Lost If Water !• Thrown Aw«y—
Cook Vegetable* Whol*.

cooked In a nnall iiiiiouni uf Wuu r 
tie' nii)-c u pur: of Hie mineral null 
iH->utl - tun i. , t;i» iv;, i, r and « 
l«>«t If tli-- vvulv. i- t!.r»v\u u .>). •'•.•.'; 
• linle «tien p"»-llil".

, Children should be taught that care 
of clothing means not only saving of

i time and labor but saving of money. ' 
Clothing, when taken off, should be 
folded or. hung properly, not dropped 
on tbe floor. Make It catty for the chil 
dren to take care of their garments 
by providing playtime clothing that 
gives freedom. It should be made of 
material that will nut easily soil or 
tear. Handkerchiefs, cap*, oversboen 
and mittens should be* marked so that

I they will not be easily loet. A con 
venient-place for keeping the garment!) 
should be provided.

SUM ME,R
Is here in all its glory—nnd hot weather, 
too.
Have you made your "comfortable wear" 
preparations? If you haven't, NOW is the 
logical time to do it—and The Hub is the 
store that will attend to \vour require 
ments.

Outer and under apparel that give comfort 
in these days—nnd the like to follow—arc 
here in fine assortments for your selection. 
If you cannot come to Baltimore for your 
"hot weather" needs, mail your order. Our 
Mail Order Department will see to it that 
your "wants" nre filled accurately and 
promptly.

Baltimore, Charles & Fayette 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Ap 29 240

SPECIFICATIONS OF THE

12-20 Kerosene Tractor iBi with 16-valve engineo
Tractor H. P. .................. ..............12
Belt H. P. on Kerosene. ...................... 20
4 Cylinder*—cast En Bloc
Cylinder Walls. ... ._....... ..-Removable Sleeves
Bore .---.--_-----------.----.----.----- 4Vi in.
Stroke -...-.-....--.....-........---.-..-. Gin.
R. P. M. .-.....-. — .— ...„...--- — -... 1,000
Number Main BearinKB -.--------.-----------. 3
Number Cam Shafts ................_....... 2
Number Intake Valves (per cylinder).......... 2
Number Exhaust Valves (per cylinder)--.-.... 2
Location of Valves ............_ ...... -.In Head
Cylinder Head ....-........-......-_. Removable
Oilini? System ......... .....Gear Pump Pressure
Crankshaft ...i................ .Counterbalanced

Speeds—forward .-.--.2.2 and 2.9 miles p«r hour 
Speeds—reverse -....-.---..- .1.75 miles per hour
Shipping Weight ................. _...4,900 Ibs.
Wheel Base .--.-..-------..---.--.--...- 84 ins.
Diameter of Drive Wheels. ............. ...60 ins.
Width of Drive Wheels............... 12 ins. each
Diameter of Front Wheel*..—-._-.--.--.34 ins. 
Width of Front Wheels. ....... ......-5^ in. each
Type of Rear Axle..-------------- — ------ Live

Type of Front Axle..... ............ Automobile
Transmission Gears Forged Steel, Hardened and

Heat Treated
Transmission Shafts .-.Forged Steel, Heat Treated 
Final Drive—Spur Genr, enclosed in Trnnmission

Case, Running in Oil 
Transmission—Type ............Sliding Spur Gear
Transmission Bearings..........Hyatt High Duty
Thrust Bearings ._ ....... ___........ Ball
Type of Radiator. __._._...... Tubular—Fin Type
Radiator Construction.....Truck Type Cast Tanks
Water Capacity ......................... 8 gals.
Fuel Capacity—Kerosene ......--.........23 gall.
Fuel Capacity—Gasoline.... ........ _-_3Vi gal*.
Diameter of Belt Pulley...................16 ing.
Width of Belt Pulley.......___._..._...___6V4 in».
Revolutions per minute ................... 660

EQUIPMENT. 
Bosch High Tension Magneto with Impulse Starter

and Adjustable Coupling. 
Lubrication—Pressure Oil Gauge. 
Air Cleaner.
Twin City-Hollcy Kerosene Carbureting System. 
"Sylphon* Thermostatic Control of Cooling Water.

Low Kerosene Fuel Consumption
The Twin City 12-20 h*a proved by performance that it meets the first four essentials of the fanner's 

requirements—great surpiua power, plenty of reserve strength, low fuel cost, and thorough dependability.
By virtue of thin performance, it stands at an accepted leader today; It haa met and mastered the MTOT- 

•1 tractor tasks because it is built to DO the work, NOT to meet a price.
The fuel economy of the Twin City 12-20 and the efficiency of 1U kerosene burning •yvtem, were well 

demonstrated in the competitive plowing contests of 1919. when the Twin City won 6 of the 8 competition* in 
which it wan entered. The average fuel cost of "the field" wo* 66H per acre, and that of the Twin City 
37% cents per acre.

The 12-20 engine U equipped with an exclusive Twin CUy-Holley vaporicing avctem that automatically 
delivers the fuel mixture to the cylinder In the proper condition for combustion. In thia way, the Twin City 
engine burns kerosene fuel perfectly without the use of water injection. Let year tractor be a Twin City. U 
will satisfactorily do your work.

The Shannahan & Wrighton HardwarcCo
DM»iUl*r.ofTvhC.tjrTmctet MARYLANDEASTON,

May W-4L 177.
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GO TO KING'S* [NEWS' NEW BODE 
HEARING COMPLETION

rom

HORSES &MU
FOR EVERY PURPOSE - 

FOR ALL SOB POCKET BOO** y 
And w* abow you how thay work baf on yoo play you naooty

300 CARRIAGES & WAGONS
For city anl country nae, ainfla and doable harneaa, ntw and aacond

KING'S AUCTION
EVERY MOM., WED. & FRI.

10.30 A. M. Wa Mil 85* of tha hone* and molaa belonging to priraU 
paraona in Baltimore city and •unrounding count!**,1 oeeanaa we pay 
everybody their money In 80 seconds and make no chart* for offering 
hones and mulct not eold.

ALWAYS GO TO KING'S
The LargMt Sates Stable*
High-Bedtimore-Fayetttj Stt.

BALTIMORE, Ma
Fvb. 1S-4 mo*.

HMMMMMtl

The Forum Corporation
Announces That:

The condition of the money market at this lime makes it 
advisable to postpone any new building operations, but we 
hope that the present condition of the Finances of the Country 
will soon improve and we will be on the JOB.when it is the 
light time. We will continue to try to get some houses to sell 
at the right price and on our easy p.tyment plan. Also we 
have some very desirable lots thnt we are selling en the same 
plan; Or if you wish we will sell you some of our Stock that 
will pay you a SIX per cent Dividend, and later when you 
have selected your lot we will exchange with you. You may 
buy One Share a Month at Ten Dollars and get Six per cent j 
for that just the same as if it was a Thousand.

The Forum Corporation
Phone 989.

V. J. Downing Res. Mgr.
Phone 82» W.

Church & Division Streets

j,Wfeo«toa, News' Plant Will Be Aa 
HMdaoaw And Well Eqeipped 
Aa Aay Priatiag Oflfce la State.
The new home of The News Pub 

lishing Co, is rapidly nearing com 
pletion. The sidewalla of the bond 
ing are erected and the roof is being 
fixed in place. It remains yet for the 
big cellar to be cemented, the sky 
light roof to be completed, and the 
interior walls to be painted before 
the machinery which produces The 
Wicomico News each week can be 
moved into and operated in the new 
plant.

The News' new home is to be on 
Main street on the site of the build 
ing which now houses the offices of 
Woodcock £ Webb, next door to the 
Western Union Telegraph office. 
This well known legal firm will con 
tinue to have offices in The News' 
new building. The front of the pres 
ent building on Main street is to be 
entirely replaced with terra cotta and 
artistic plate glass windows and each 
of the two floors above the ground 
floor which is, to be occupied by The 
News as its business and editorial of 
fices, will b« remodeled into spacious 
office rooms.

The big newspaper press for The 
News, a press which will permit of 
the production of a paper up to 100 or 
more pages an issue at the rate, of 
nearly 6,000 an hour, will be deliver 
ed and set up in the new building in 
the immediate future. The new lino 
type machine which will permit of 
the setting of news and display type 
from the same keyboard In :h • 
operator will be ready for delivery 
when the new building U completed. 
All of the other new machinery and 
equipment will be ready within a few 
weeks.

When The News IK Installed in its 
new quarters, it will have the hand 
somest and most modernly equipped 
newspaper and job printing plant in 
the state outside of Baltimore City, 
and even in that great metropolis 
there are few if any printing plants 
which, excepting in point or area, 
will excell that of The Wicomico New. 
in this state.

Just as soon as the new building is 
finished and the new and modern ma 
chinery is installed and in operation 
a general invitation will be extended 
to the public to visit and view the 
plant. With its new equipment and in 
its big new quarters, The News office 
will be able to produce a bigger and 
better newspaper than the Wicomico 
News of today, even though that in 
the best weekly paper published in 
the state, and it will be able to pro 
duce more and better job printing 
work.

The need of new and bigger quar 
ters for The News has been developed 
by a steady and healthful growth of

made four minute speech**, the fol 
lowing points were covered: How the 
motor truck can link the farmers and 
consumers closer together; How the 
motor track is the only artery of 
transportation at this time to relieve 
the railroads on short hanls; How th» 
motor track stand* alone aside from 
any other conveyance or. mean* of 
transit to take the place of the short- 
act of 2000 express .ears and 160,000 
freight ears; How good roads most 
be had and maintained and developed 
to make it possible for the motor 
track to take up these burdens; How 
good roads bring prosperity in their 
wake and how it is necessary to have 
an inter-linking state and national 
highway system.

This great national movement is 
considered to be a most timely one by 
toe great business interests of the 
country as an acute railroad situation 
confronts us, and it is felt by the par 
ticipants of this tour that the mes 
sage they have carried to the people 
of the Eastern Shore has not only 
been well received but will be ful 
filled by them, and that the day is not 
far distant when a fleet of motor 
trucks will operate from Baltimore, 
Philadelphia and Wilmington as far 
south as Crisfield and run on an eco 
nomical basis that the products thrn- 
out that territory can and will be 
handled by such a fleet.

THE ECONOMY CA(l I

The Oakland
Sensible Six °

A lazy liver leads to chronic dys 
pepsia and constipation—weakens the 
whole system. Doan's Regulets (30c 
per box act mildly on the liver and 
bowels. At all drug store*.—Advt.

THE Oakland Sensible Six 
•*• Models are the cheapest 
in cost and the highest in 
value. Handsome lines and 
an elegant finish are com 
bined with economy of oper 
ation and durability. The 
highly developed design of 
these models makes them 
ride steadily and smoothly 
at all speeds in heavy tratfic 
or on open road, up hill or 
down.

We Carry a Full Line of Goodyears

D. W. Perdue Auto Co.
Overland Carnden Ave.

Willys-Knight
SALISBURY, MD.

OaklanJ 
Federal Trucks

F. A. GRIER & SON
Salisbury Fdy. & Mch. Co. 

SAVE YOUR

Broken Castings-Time-Money
WE WELD CAST-IRON. BRONZE. WROUGHT IRON. 

.STEEL, ALUMINUM. COMPOSITION METALS
ANYTHING! 

High Grade Vanadium Steel Axles For
ANY CAR ON SHORT NOTICE. 

Gen. ' Machine Work Any Claas of Repairing
»-. ilITE US PHONE US 

MILL STREET SALISBURY, MD. PHONE 205
"No More Orphan Cars"

PUMPS ENGINES MOTORS 
Ap 29-tf. 160

OVER 80,000 MILES
We have just replaced a set of GOODYEAR TRUCK 

TIRES that made this remarkable mileage and you 
may rest assured they were replaced with

GOODJ^EAR

The R. D. Grier & Sons Co,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Feb. 12-261

its business during the years gone by 
and a desire on the part of its pub- 
lisers to serve the people who are its 
patrons, with n degree of efficiency 
which cannot be excelled in any part 
of Maryland or Virfri«iu or Delaware.

SHIP-BY-TRUCK TOUR 
WAS SUCCESSFUL

Williams Garage
Automobiles, Accessories, Storage

Phone 306 Rear Of Hotel

GOODYEAR 
TIRES

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

('•ravan Well Received Throughout 
The Entire Eastern Shore. Great 
Interest Shown in 465 Mile Trip.
Baltimore's participation in Na 

tional Ship By Truck-Good Roads 
week from May 17-22nd proved a 
greater success than many of the par 
ticipants had anticipated.

The official start was made Mon 
day. May 17th at 9.30 o'clock from the 
City Hall plaza. The various entries 
in line were Kelly-SpringfieM, Service 
Mack, Republic, Brookway, Com 
merce, Clydesdale, and the Army, 
Navy and Marine Recruiting services. 

Officer Chapman of the State Mo 
tor Vehicle commission met the tour 
at Elkton and accompanied it along 
the entire trip. Great credit is due 
him for th« manner in which he con 
veyed the party through the state.

Through the entire trip, which was 
maintained on scheduled time, until 
the latter part of the week when sev 
eral changes were made, not one of 
In* vehicles in the caravan experi 
enced the (lightest trouble. While 
the roads were, in excellent condition 
this is considered a remarkable dri» 
ing left.

A courteous, hocpitable and wel 
come reception WAS accorded the tour 
throughout the trip.

Great credit it da* to the commit 
tee in chart* °* th* tow. which in 
eluded W. W. Owens, treasurer. Mr 
Self*, truck commander, and S. 
Longworth. •draar* man.

A. E Beck of tax Merchants 
Manufacturer*' association of Haiti 
more. m«4 the toar at Federalsborg 

I on Wednesday afternoon and accom 
panted it until Friday, when it 
n*c*e*arjr for him to take the tram a 

" Princret ARp« for Baltimore
At the \anoe* larger tova* whet* 

jstope were s»ada. rartoea

Tti» laUat in Ice Cream bodiee—e. ip*cial-t»od t«d Packard wfefe aepante c*mp*rtm*ejt» far ttw 
craam, ult. ic» and empty cana. No BRINE I* drip uul nUa taw truck'. w*rlda\a> pert*.

What Will Your Truck Driver Save 
You This,Year?

HAULAGE conditions 
here in town wfll un 

der, (o a big change with 
in the next year or so.

Merchants are purt'ng 
tirair transportation on a 
more "brana tacks" be sis. 
Dig savings will be made.

It SCTTPS that th« mer 
chants who are malting a 
haulage "profit" keep in 
towch with their drrrwx

They rejaaiv* ftra»-h*nd 
infonnavbon aa tc£ which 
track i»,moat economical 
to operate and

learned Packard fact* in 
this way are standardiz 
ing on Packard*.

AprOIS. is**. 
r»rk»rd V«l*r Cmr C«_

n^lllDivns Mftrjrlue. 
D««r Mr*:

Yen ma* b* U««*wte4 W 
kko« (Ha* ••• «f Mr *UkK>»- 
r»~r-«ld ihn»-l«a raekare*
• tlh .p*rlal !>••> WM IKSW 
tli* «i>«rnMoa rv*ryy4*y fraoi 
tVbru.r, u l»l*. I* JMUTJ 
SI. lf«. llnriac tkU (!«• It 
i***ft*4 »l»l •!>••. »>kl» 
rvato t»*IUrr«*i wltk M mw> 
M l»rtj •<•>• • <*»

Wr nikcbl alM m*t that Ik. 
Kalloaal !<l«adar4 TTII. k I u.l 
M/MMB IM. kvra a «rra» b*t» 
to «Ui««^»>ae •••*• a>4 •*-
•mr\mf mm •4B*toa« iim*

centa aarlng wkh • Pack 
ard.

BESIDES, th« drirer 
ha* a good chance 

to'nake a r*p«t*tx>a for 
hnaaetf.

Any local bassinnn tnan 
btetreated in knowing 
what h« can aave with a 
Packard •boold come in 
and aee aome of the rec 
ords of the 1700 Packard 
owner* wag tit* National 
Standard Track Coat Sys 
tem.

Pkosse for aa appoint- 
osse of o*X

Packard
raatJBf to note 

i who have
to I

A*k thm man who own» on*

PACKARD MOTOR CAR.CO. OF BALT1MOI

JV- I
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TOUCH 
/w HEART

NOT ENOUGH CARE 
IS TAKEN OF BOYS

Yon have .n oecmrional necessity for presenting a relative or 
friend with some remembrance.

It may be the most gladsome of »U occasions, • wedding.
Or a «lft to the Kr.dn.te, whfch should be •omeUilnf of lasting 

and ?ntrta5c V.]ne7loSru> be cherUhed by the redptent.
Or It m.y be . birthday or weddinc anniversary.
Rut whatever the occasion, we ask you to remember that this etore 

» alwHy. r«dy U> meet your every requirement in the w.y of gifU.

' | ' T»» »l »pleasures 
V* and

evers
humblt 

thcr

"Happy The Man
who Till* hi* KU.dt

cul«nt with Rustic Lfcbor
Earth do<* to him

H*r w hai may to ttla
\Vell day •, »ound night* 

Ob, c»n there ba.
A LIFE 

More Ration il and Fr**

S. P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY

• 0

and Ornamental 
Catalogue for the asking. 

Over 2,500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Harrison's Nurseries
BERLIN, M A R YLA N D

HOTEL RENNERT
BALTIMORE

European Plan Centrally Located 
Entirely Fireproof

Room* S2.OO • day and upwards.

EDWARD DA VIS : : Mjuajrer

Head of Boy Scout Organisation Tells
How The State Falls Dow* i»

Looking After Boys' Futures.
"Notwithstanding the splendid 

progress which has been made during 
the last century In developing our ed 
ucational system and in vitalising our 
churches and organising supplemen 
tal agencies to help care for the lei 
sure time of boys and girls there is 
no adequate provision made by our 
national, state or city governments 
for definitely developing in a compre 
hensive manner the facts concerning 
the youth of America.

"Indeed, there is no reliable infor 
mation even with reference to school 
statistics. We do know there is a 
marked difference in th^ laws govern 
ing compulsory education. In some 
few states hoys and girls must re 
main in school until 16 years of ag«; 
in others, 14 years of age; but there 
has been no attempt at standardiza 
tion of such laws or for the methods 
of interpretation.

"Again, there is a great difference 
in the length of the school course 
The period in some states is as low as 
three months out of the year, while 
in others it varies all the way up to 
ten months in the year. From the 
statistics available it appears that 
the great majority of boys and girls 
leave school at the age of 14, and 
comparatively few remain in school 
beyond the 16th year," says Chief 
Scoutmaster James E. West, in his 
annual report on the Boy Scouts oi 
America.

"If we are to have an intelligent 
democracy, it is ncumbent upon the 
nation and state to provide for the 
education of the youth of America so 
that the whole and not a small per 
centage enter citizenship fully pre 
pared for its responsibilities.

"Certainly the conditions ns they 
exist today justify the assertion that 
the vast majority of this army of 
0">0,000 young men stumble into citi 
zenship without any adequnt" prep- ' 
aratinn. I 

"My purpose in referring to these I 
farts is simply to emphasize the pre 
vailing ignorance on such vital facts, j 
and to further emphanize the need of 
an iiwnkeninp: of the American people 
to just as much concern for the im 
portance of accurate information uith 
reference to the nation's most vital ; 
nsset«, its boys and pirls. as is now , 
manifested concerning our mnt"rial 
resources.

I "Through the splendid organization 
of the governmental departments i't 

: Washington it is possible to secure 
accurate information from year to 
year not only as to the value of the 
cotton, corn and wheat crops, but as 

| to the number and value of hogs and 
other cattle which are raised each 
year and placed on the market. And 
so it is with other important indus 
trial facts for which there has devel 
oped an appreciation as to the value 
of accurate information.

"It becomes more evident from 
year to year that the strength of the 
Boy Scout movement lies in the fact 
that its leadership Is for the most 
part volunteer.

"The gentlemen of the Execative 
Board who regularly turn aside from 
most important duties to take up the 
problems of the movement deserve 
he gratitude of the nation for their 
evotion to this work. 
'The great body of representative 

itizens who compose the local coun 
cils scattered all over the country, 
ire serving their respective commun- 
ties with equal unselfishness as they 
;ivt> of their time and though to lo- 
nl scout needs, and also, whenever 

called upon, to the wider problems of 
the movement at large.

"The men of the local troop com 
mittees and men who serve on the 
courts of honor are making an inval 
uable contribution.

"Emphatic praise should be accord 
ed the thousands of men who are ser 
ving the boyhood of America as scout 
masters and assistant scout masters. 
These men are the very pick of Amer 
ican manhood, who without stopping 
to count the cost give themselves out 
right to the boys under their leader 
ship.

"These are the key-men of the 
movement. Upon their faithfulness, 
their ability, their resourcefulness 
and their unselfish service to boyhood 
depends the success of the policies 
adopted by the National Council and 
the Executive Hoard and the plans 
and efforts put forward by the local 
councils. It is greatly to be hop«l 
that every community and the na 
tion too will not fail in recognition of 
the service being rendered by the men 
who are scoutmasters."

VWB — _ ^^^ " •"• •"^•w*" •• ••>•)• WBM ••»•

The Kent County Mutual Insurance Co.
DOVER. DELAWARE.

My"I Got Real Mad Whrn I \M*\ 
SeltinK Urn." Mm. Hannan. 

"I went into the hen house on* 
morning and found my favorite setter 
dead. I got real mad. Went to the 
•tore, bought some RAT-SNAP and 
in • week I got sti dead rati. Every- 
body who ratee* poultry ahoald keep 
RAT-SNAP." ThrM ateea, X&e. Me. 
fljOO. Sold and guarantod by DOR- 
MAN A 8MYTH HDW. OO

Vv7hy man—
we made this 
cigarette for you!

strongly r»comm*ndthim 
c«rfon for th* home or officm 
supply or tr/i»n you frjv*/.

fit your cigarette de 
sires so completely you'll agree 

they were made to meet your taste!
Unique flavor, fragrance and mel 

low-mild-body due to Camels qual 
ity and expert blend of choice Turk 
ish and choice" Domestic tobaccos 
are a revelation! You will prefer the 
Camel blend to either kind of tobacco 
smoked straight!

With Camels you can go the limit 
without tiring your taste. They 
leave no unpleasant cigaretty after 
taste; no unpleasant cigaretty odor!

To get a line on why Camels win 
you so completely compare them 

n puff-for-puff with any cigarette in 
•/ the world at any price. You'll pre 

fer quality to coupons or premiums!
R. J. RKYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winaton-Smlem, N.C.

Sensational Sale 
Columbia
Grafonolas 

Reductions of 15% to 3O%
Sale Now Going On

All The 
Newest 
Models

This i» a »ale that happen* but once in a lifetime. The regular 
prices of Columbia Grafonola* are well-known; they are fixed by the 
manufacturer. And every Columbia dealer mutt maintain theae 
prices. But we are closing out our entire ttock of Columbia Grafonolas 
and Records and

Will Hereafter Handle Exclusively

The Aeolian-Vocation 
Vocation Records

and O'Keh Records
As long as our Columbia stock lasts we will make it an object to 

anyone to buy now. Remember that

Every Other Dealer Must Charge 
the Full Price But We Sell-

$5O Models for S35.OO
$75 Models for $62.50

$12O Models for. $IO2.5O
$14O Models for $12O.OO

$15O Models for 
$165 Models for 
$225 Models for 
$275 Models for

$122.5O 
$132.OO 
$167.5O 
S2O5.OO

Reductions Also On All
The Latest and Standard

Columbia Records
$1.OO Records 
$1.25 Records

HOc 
$I.OO

$1.SO Records <*I.2O 
92.OO Records... 9I.2O

Sanders & Stayman
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OBSERVATIONS!), iONEWKO

5 !. i

BEGINNING

June 1, 192O
We Will Give

2O% Discount
On All

TIRES
No Tires Charged at Above 

Discount

Williams Garage
Rear of Hotel Salisbury, Maryland Telephone 306

THE MAN ABOUT TOWN
Former Resident N«w Urine; In New

York, Cones Home For VUit, 
Finds Many Chinfc*.

Salisbury haa had for visitors the 
pact week or BO, James A. Gordy, a 
former Wicomlco boy who haa made 
good in New York, and his estimable 
wife. They were gnesta of Mrs. liv 
ing 8. Powell at her beautiful home 
on North Division street, and enjoyed 
their stay to the fullest limit.

To the Man About Town "AT Gor 
dy (as he is familiarly known to most 
of his friends here) said with * great 
deal of feeling: "No spot is dearer to 
me than old Wicomico, and I long for 
the summer season to come when I 
can drop the busy life of New York 
for a few weeks and come to Salis 
bury and enjoy the quiet of this beau 
tiful town and mix with the people 
who were my companions in the boy 
hood days. Alas, however, the once 
coterie of friends is dwindling year 
by year in numbers and new faces are 
seen on all sides.

"A walk through the Parsons cem 
etery on Sunday afternoon revealed 
to me the fact that by far the great 
er number of boys and girls I knew 
in my early life are sleeping 'peace 
fully under the flower-decked graves

mU WHAT HE SEES
them to the grand 'jury. It is not op- 
ioaal with the clerk whether he does 
or does not report such delinquencies 
— the law makes it mandatory upon 
lim. ———

Stray Bits of Interesting News Pick.
ed Up At Random By The News'

Rcportorial BUff Each Week.
A.

The County Commissioners wen 
busy on Tuesday tugging away with 
the budget of county expenses for 
1920, preparatory to striking the levy. 
Hundreds of bills were examined and 
approved and there was a general 
paring down where ever it was found 
possible. The road bills seem to be 
the heaviest items to be dealt with, 
and it is evident that the deficit for 
road maintenance is going to be much 
heavier than was at first anticipated.

The commissioners are trying hard 
to keep the tax rate down to $2.00, as 
at present, but will not likely do so 
A small increase will no doubt have 
to be made.

According to reports from the 
clerk's office there are many corpor 
atlong and firms which have failed to 
take out trader's licenses this year 
The law compels those needing trad 
er*s licenses to obtain same 'on or be 
fore May 1st. There is still a long 
list of those who have failed to com 
ply with the law. These delinquents 
should remember that the law com 
pels the clerk of the court to report

£ astern Chore i-. 
t__lcctric_iJct viccj r

Hot Weather 
Ahead

I

So saya the weather man. but the 
electrically equipped home is an insur 
ance against hot weather discomforts.

You can cook, clean, wash and iron 
electrically and eliminate the necessity 
of building fires during the summer sea 
son. Then on the torrid days and in 
the sultry nights think of the comforts 
ifforded by the cooling breezes of an 
;lectric fan—rightly called A PASS- 
TORT TO SUMMER COMFORT. Get 
>ne now and l.iutfh at the Hot \\Yathrr.

di

Hi

Eastern Shore Gas and 
Electric Company

SALISBURY, MD.
///u'oyj at Your Service

til

BROWN AND OX-BLOODISHOE POLISHES!
BEST FOR HOME SHINES—SAVE THE LEATHER

THE BIO VALUE PACKAGES
Aiio PAJHTES «nd LIQUIDS for Black. Tu» and WKtee Show

THI f. f. DAUJET CORTOHATICrNS LTD.. BUFFALO. N. T.

and spreading branches of the big 
trees. But why dwell on the sombre 
thoughts? Let's turn to something 
rnore cheerful," and the speaker re 
ferred with some degree of pleasure 
to his success in the business world 
for a period of more than 40 years— 
most of which has been spent in New 
York City.

Leaving his home at Pittsville when 
barely of age, "Al" Gordy came to 
Salisbury, determined to be the arch 
itect of his own fortune and to carve 
out his career in the business world. 
Keen, bright, with a happy smile for 
everybody, this country boy obtained 
employment as assistant to Edwin 
Fooks, express agent and station- 
agent for the old Wicomico and Po- 
comoke railroad. Here the taste lot 
railroading seized upon him and he 
soon yearned for larger fields in 
which to demonstrate his abilities.

His elder brother, Charles, had al 
ready gone north to begin a railroad 
career and was holding down a posl 
tion in the freight office of the Penn 
sylvania railroad at Jersey City and 
was making his mark.

So in September, 1876, "Al" Gordy 
obtained a position as agent at Little 
Falls, N. Y. for the Erie railroad. In 
December of the same year he went 
with the P. R. R. and remained with 
the company 16 years, occupying po 
sitions of trust.

Later he was superintendent of 
terminals of the Lackawanna rail 
road in New York; superintendent of 
terminals, of the West Shore rail 
road; purchasing and traffic manager 
for the H. W. Johns Manville Co., and 
several other responsible positions 
which the writer has forgotten. In 
each of these positions his sterling 
integrity and sound business acumen 
won for him high promotion.

Having "worke<l for other corpora 
tions so long," as he put it, he deter 
mined n few years ago to organize a 
large coal company in New York, 
and the Gordy Coal corporation, 
James A. Gonly, president, with offi 
ces at HitU Broadway, is the fruit of 
his labors. This corporation handles 
thousands of cars of coal yearly, and 
Mr. Gonly is naturally proud of his 
success in the coal business.

James A. Gordy came from a stur 
dy parentage and as a mere boy was 
taught to look upon honest toil us un 
honor. Hi* father, William Garret- 
son Gordy, was one of the "warhorscs 
of democracy" in the early days of 
Wicomico county, when democratic 
majorities soared beyond the thous- 

land mark, and when a nomination was 
1 equivalent to an election. Co-labor 
ers with him were Elihu Emory 
Jackson, Stephen P. Toadvine, Train 

] A. Bounds, William J. Langrall 
I James T. Truitt, Thomas W. H. White 

] and many others 1 might name, but 
| all these with the exception of the
venerable "Cnpt." Tom White, have 

I been "gathered to the fathers." Wm
Garretson Gonly wns a member o
the small coterie who in the early his 

I tory of this county dominated con 
1 vent urn* urn! made slates that wer

seldom broken at the ballot box. 
James A. Gordy is looking forward

within a few years to the time wh«
1 he will retire from business. H

I avers his intention to come to Sails 
bury arvl purchase a home, where 1

] and his wife can "spend the sunse 
of life" among staunch friends «n<

I pleasant memories of the past.
(this determination h« is seconded 1
1 his wife. Come on friends! No o 

will accord you a warmer welcom
I than will

THE MAN ABOUT TOWN.

A representative from the internal 
revenue collector's office waa in Sal 
isbury this week jogging up the mem 
ories of some who had failed to list 
all of their Incomes in their tax re 
port*. He found quite a number of 
these and the result of his visit was 
that revised schedules were made out 
and sent in.

An amendment to the State dog 
law authorizes the county commis 
sioners to provide for the employment 
of special officers or constables to en 
force the payment of dog license fees 
which have been neglected by many. 
One of the provisions of the dog law 
is for payment for the loss of fowls, 
sheep, etc., killed by dogs, from the 
funds accumulated by the dog tax.

E. T. Judd, district Y. M. C. A. su 
perintendent, has resigned and ac 
cepted a similar position in Westfield 
N. J. Mr. Judd organized the Eastern
Shore Y work and at first had 
headquarters in Salisbury-

his

Tuesday was a busy day. with the 
strawberry growers of Pittsville am 
vicinity. It is reported that $46,000 
was paid to growers of the berries 
21 cars being loaded. Each car con

tion
-servi

s
ce

tained about 260 82 quart crates and 
the price averaged about $8.00 a 
irate. This is a big pile of money to 

be paid out for strawberries in one 
day. The deposits in the PittsvilU 
bank were swollen quite materially.

As a part of its post-war activities, 
the American Library associatt 
set up a plan whereby any ex 
man may have the use of almost any 
to such men in every trade and pro 
fession. There are books on poultry 
raising, traction farming, dairying, 
book he wants for a serious purpose 
free of charge. Books are available 
orcharding, and all the other pursuits 
of farm life; there are books on en 
gineering, railroading, chemistry, 
ship-building, seamanship; books on 
accounting, advertising, real estate, 
office management, and all the de 
tails of business; books which help in 
the choice of a vocation as well as for 
the actual preparation of one. This 
is a great opportunity to further 
education, an opportunity whkh no 
other country in the world caa afford 
the men who placed themselves at 
the service of the country in its grea 
test time of need. Request for a book 
or books on a subject should be sent 
to the Maryland State Library Com 
mission office, at the State Normal 
school, Towson, Md. No charge will 
be made for the use of the books, hut 
the borrower may have to meet cost 
of transportation.

Mi«* Wilsiv Hunks of this city w 
has btfn » "tutltril M Columbia u 

Ivernity. in New York, during thi> la 
I winter in home t" "in-rul 'he summ

rution «-|tli h« r pnrrnt«. Mr. and 
Mr*. W. T Hunk. Mi»« llnnU ••* 

VU to take a «in>r1 r'-ur** »t (\ilurn- 
tun in July

Mid-Month Lut Now on Sale

Ted Lewis Makes 
a Date in Cuba

You'll find it pure delight to dance to 
these two tantalizing fox-trots. Melo 
dious incidental whistling by Ted Lewis 
himself makes "I'll See You inC-U-B-A" 
a sure-fire hit. Coupled with "The Moon 
Shines on the Moonshine," by these same 

Columbia artists.
A-2927—$1.00

Nora Bayes Sings 
of Boyhood Bays

No one can carry you ba».k to boy 
hood as convincingly as Nora Bayes. 
"Patches" makes you ache to wear those 
badges of boyhood once again. Coupled 
with the song "Without You," this ex- 
clusii-f Columbia artist's leading feature
in Ladifs First. A-2921—$1.00

' •' Art Hickman Hits 
Oriental Fox-trots

"Rose of Mandalay" and "Along the 
Way to Damascus" are two Oriental 
fox-trots by Art Hickman's Orchestra 
from the St. Francis Hotel, San 
Francisco. They'll fill you with all the 
rhythmic fire for which these exclusive 
Columbia artists are justly famous from 
coast to coast. A-2917—$1.00

A Few More Mid-Month Hit*
ROM of Waahteiton Square

— Henry Burr
Tired of M. . . l.ewii Jamet

A'2898 
* 1 '°°

Railroad Blue* I
\vikr»' .'N

ovtrot 
W t ht i u 1 ...I

Shake Yo«r Little Shoulder—
. 'I he H.H>I>> Six '

A-2929 
>' °°

rox-tr

Shadow* Campbrll and Burr 
Suntht— Ro«« George Meader
Ht.waau.-i KUtody ol Lo*«—

Mcdlry Walti
— Pnnct'i Orchestra 

Beautiful Hawaiian Lor*—
Medley Wain

— I'nncc'i Orcheitri

1 A-2 
/ $1.

A-2WJO 
.00

A-4IM 
ILU

Ge* the New Columbia Novelty Record Booklet 
Every Columbia Deale' Ha* It

COLOMBIA GR IFOMOLAS 
Sl*fdm,.l M.Kfrl. up to HOC
•>»»i. j o».,j>. JP u moo

C«/...>|. X«r»rW. S-/« ol All C./.m*..

C.R M'HOPHOM

(*• /<Mk .»V JOc* •/ £eery Meat*

COMPANY, NVw York
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Executor's Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
Stocks and Bonds

By virtue of the^power and authority contained in the last will and testament of 
Samuel H. Carey, late of Wicomico County, Maryland, deceased, duly probated in the 
Orphans' Court for Wicomico-County, Maryland, and recorded In the Office of the Reg 
ister of Wills for said County in Will Book J. W. D. No. 1, Folio 292, and in pursuance 
of an order passed by the Orphans' Court for the said County, the undersigned Executor 
will offer for sale at public auction at the front door of the Court House in Salisbury.

* I

Jficomico County, Maryland, on . -. v

SATURDAY, 
July 3rd, 192O

At the Hour of 2.00 O'Clock P. M.
the following described real estate, stocks and bonds, viz:

*.
(1) The undivided »/* interest of Samuel H. Carey in all that brick store house pro 

perty now occupied by J. E. Shockley & Company situated on the North side of and bind 
ing upon Main Street, in Salisbury, Maryland, having a frontage on said Mam Street of 
about 28 feet and extending through to West Church Street, bounded on the West by the 
property of R. E. Powell & Company; bounded on the East by the Peninsula Hotel prop 
erty. This property is one of the most desirable business properties in Salisbury and 
is improved by a three story brick building in good condition.

(2) The undivided Vfc interest of Samuel H. Carey in all that brick Hotel proper 
ty known as the Peninsula Hotel situate on the North side and binding upon Main Street 
»nd on the West side of and binding upon St. Peter's Street, in Salisbury, Maryland hav 
ing a frontage of about 63 feet on Main Street, and extending through to West Church 
Street. This property is improved by a thre: story brick building used as a Hotel and is 
idmirably located for either a Hotel or busiiess purposes.

Note: The properties mentioned in Items 1 and 2 will first be offered separately, and 
I will then offer them as a whole, with the understanding that if the bid for them when 
»old together shall not exceed the aggregate of the bids offered for them separately, the 
separate bids will be accepted, but if the bid offered for both properties when offered to 
gether shall exceed the sum of the separate bids when offered separately, the bid offer 
ed for them together will be accepted.

H) All that lot or parcel of land situate on the North side of and binding upon 
Adams Street, in Salisbury, Wicomico count y, Maryland, having a frontage of 50 feet on 
Adams Street and a depth of 150 feet, being lot No. 69 on plat of the James E. Ellegood 
», Folio 528.

(4) All that lot or parcel of land situate on the North side of and binding upon 
Adan.s Street, in Salisbury, Wicomico County, Maryland nav'ng a fronta^ of 60 feet on 
Adams Street < ;id a depth of 150 feet, !*iiig lot No. 71 on plat of the Jarr.es E. Ellegood 
lots above referred to.

The two last mentioned lots were conve/ed to Samuel H. Carey by Willis C. Carey 
md wife by deed dated March 1st, 1913, anl recorded among the Land Records of Wi- 
omico County, Maryland, in Liber E. A. T. No. 86 Folio 5.

(5) 10 shares of stock of Salisbury Nitional Bank; 2'/a shares of stock of Savings 
Bank of Nanticoke; 10 shares of stock of Salisbury Bldg. Loan & Banking Association; 
15 shares of stock of the Wicomico Bldg. & Loan Assn.; 5 shares of stock of the Camden 
Realty Company; 100 shares of stock of Tonapah-Belmont Development Company; 111 
shares of stock of the Continental Life Insurance Company; 30 shares of preferred stock 
of the Farmers and Planters Co., 4 2nd Liberty Loan Bonds $500.00 each; 8 Victory 
Liberty Loan Bonds $1000.00 each.

The terms of sale for aforegoing real estate are 1-3 cash on day of sale and the bal 
ance to be paid in 2 equal installments 6 and 12 months after date of sale with interest 
from date of sale, with security to be approved by the Executor, or all cash at the option 
•f the purchaser or purchasers.

The terms of sale for the aforegoing stocks and bonds will be cash on day of sale. 
A splendid opportunity is offered to those desiring to buy choice real estate and bonds.

Chas. H. Birckhead,
EXECUTOR.

June 1O-4L 4O8

SALISBURY, MP.
The JAM Htpkm Uunr*? 

Mi.
ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS

State

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS for 
the Department of Engineering, aa 
well as for the College of Arts and 
Sciences, will be held in the Civil 
Engineering Building, Homewood, 
Monday-Saturday, Jane. 21-26, 1920, 
Mginiung at 9 a. m. each day, under 
Ae auspices of the College Entrance 
Examination Board. 
APPLICATION FOR SCHOLAR 

SHIPS IN THE DEPARTMENT
OF ENGINEERING 

established under the provisions of
the LAWS of Maryland," Chanter 90, 
1912, will now be received. If there 
s more than one applicant for a par 

ticular scholarship, a competitive ex 
amination must be taken, Friday, 
September 17, 1920, beginning at 9 a. 
m. Appointments will be made coon 
thereafter.

Each Legislative District of Balti 
more City and each County of the 
State, with the exception of Cecil 
Harford, Queen Anne's. Talbot and 
Worcester Counties, will be entitled 
to one or more scholarships for the 
year 1920-1921, in addition to those 
which have already been assigned. Ir 
the five counties mentioned above, all 
the available scholarships have been 
awarded.

Under the provisions of the Act c4 
Assembly, the County and City Schol 
arships in the Department of Engin 
eering are awarded only to deserving 
students whose financial circum 
stances are such that they are un 
able to obtain an education in Engi 
neering; unless free tuition be grantee 
to them. The scholarships entitle the 
holders to free tuition, free use 01 
text-books, and exemption from al 
regular fees. One of the scholarships 
in each County and in each Legisla 
tive District of the City carries also 
the sum of $200. The expense of at 
tendance for those who do not re- 
ceive scholarships is not greater than 
at other Maryland institutions.

Scholarships may be awarded t 
graduates of Loyola College, St 
John's College, Washington College 
Western Maryland College, Marylanc 
Agricultural College, Mt. St. Mary's 
College, Rock Hill College.

One scholarship will be awarded 
"At Large."

Applicants should address The Reg 
istrar, The Johns Hopkins University, 
for blank forms of application and for 
catalogues giving information as to 
examinations, award of scholarships, 
and courses of instruction. The next 
session begins Tuesday, September 
28, 1920.

May 20-4t. 278.

BACKING UP PROOF.

were not

Tfce Kiwi That Salisbury People Can- 
•et Deny.

Many an earnest Salisbury man or 
woman has publicly endorsed-Doan's 
Kidney Pills.

Week after week, month after 
month you've read their statements.

Would these Salisbury people rec 
ommend any medicine if it wen 
good?

Would they confirm and repeat their 
statements after yean had passed 7 

Local proof is good evidence. 
Testimony confirmed years after is 

better evidence.
The following Salisbury woman's 

statement leaves no room for doubt.
It must convince every kidney suf 

ferer who reads it,
If your back aches—if your kidneys 

are weak, profit by the experience of 
Mrss. Samuel E. Brittingham. 808 
Elisabeth st. She says: "I was annoyed 
off and on for over a year by a sharp 
pain over my back and it always be 
came worse when I caught cold or did 
much stooping. One box of Doan's 
Kidney Pills relieved me."

OVER THREE YEARS LATER 
Mrs. Brittingham said: "I have had 
no further trouble from my kidneys 
since using Doan's Kidney Pills." 
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mn. Brittingham had. Foster-Mil- 
bnrn Co., Mfgn.. Buffalo, N. T. 

Price 60c, at all dealen. Don't ilm-

^•£*r;^&t^&fTBJ5i
& Stt'lf&&tt'3&
auction at th* front door of th* Court BOOM 
for aald Wloomlco County, at Bellabury. 
Maryland, oa

SATURDAY, JUNK MTB. UM. AT Oft 
ABOUT TWO O'CLOCK.

in th* afternoon, all that tract or parati of 
land on th* Southerly aid* of and blndlnc en. 
Wot Main Street and on UM Northerly ltd* 
of and. binding on the Wleomleo Hirer, ad- 
blnlne; th* "Pivot Bride*." In the City of 
gallabury. Salisbury Election Dartrlct, aaM 
Wleomieo County. bavin, a frontal* of arr- 
anty-on (71) feet, more or leu. on aaM Wart 
Main Street, a frontal* of eighty (SO) (act, 
more ar teat, on th* Wleomleo Hlvw and a

For Sale. For Rent
Wanted, Etc.

AeVertiieaaeaamMrtee' •»•*» Am aher* C
MliiMiaiat a eawetal rat. ree Pew Ce*M*«

FOR 8ALR:— Tomato 
Apply to

Planta ready to let

Jan* l-tt. 894.
8. K. DOWNING 

Hebreei. Md.

FOR BALB: — On* Adrian™ Reai>er. hai 
not ran ov«r 26 arrr«.

W. E.
Pkene 1 Si I -it.
June 8-2L IHO.

JOHNSON. 
Hearen. Md.

FOR BALB:—One Oakland ai« cylinder 
flr* paaa*na**r touring car In excellent condl 
Uon. Ueaeon fur (tiling. h«v« two can 
Apply to

II. C. IIBARN, 
Ml* N. DUtataa Street. 

un* 8-4t. l>d. 177.

WOODCOCK eV W1BB. SOUCTTOEB.

Assignee's Sale
OP VALUABLB "'

Wharf Property!
IN SALISBURY, MAKTLAND.

Und*L.*,nd k' •»**»• °t a power of 
lined In a mortcac* from Addi* ~ " 
hatband. dat*dj*o»*mb«r Uth, II

on It* Weaterly aid*, and beta* Lot No. 1 oo 
a plat (led amonc th* Land Record* for aald
Wleomleo County. In Liber E. 
Folio m.

Tkta araeerty I* a deairabt* 
lauaeaUt*

»r*a*rty I* 
I UeatVan.

A. T.. No. VT. 
wharf aal

TKRMS OF SALE: CASH on day of WM. 
Tltl* pap*n at Uw *xp*na* of tb* purcbaa-

Jan*

GEORGE H. 
FREDERICK

u tit.

MYERS.
W. C. WBBB,

FOR BALE:—Farm 76 acn« 60 Mra* in 
food itat* of cultivation adapted to all ktnd« 

•JL. balano* In «rowln« Umber. Eliht- 
room dwelling, rranarr. S itabln. rarrTan 
louac. corn hou*«. 4 poultry houaea. On« 
acr« In blackbcrrtca. plenty of fruit for fam- 
\j ui«. pl»nty of rrapca. A bamln for quick 
my«r. For Information apply to

W. H. BBNNBTT. 
ManMa Sprtncm, Md. 

Jun* S-2t. 154.

WOODCOCK * WEBB. ATTORNF.Y8.

SHERIFF'S SALE
—OF—

VALUABLE RH8IDENCE AND STORE 
NEAR BHARPTOWN, MARYLAND.

Under and by virtue of a writ of fieri 
claa taeued out of the Circuit Court for Wi- 
comIco County. Maryland, at th* Inatanc* 
and for the uee of T. L. Ruark A Company,

body corporate of th* State of Maryland, 
aralnat th* food*. chatUla. landa and tene 
ment* of Sophia MeGlotten and Herman Me- 
Glotten, her buaband, partner* tradinc a* 8 
A U. McGlotten. and to m* directed. I have 
levied upon. a*is*d and taken Into my p_

•Ion all that lot or parcel of land altuated 
In Sharptown Election DUtrlct, aald Wicom 
ico County, and b*tn« on th* Weatarlr aid* 
of and blndlnc oa a road leading; from Sharp- 
town to Horntown Mill, and hounded on the 
North by th* land of Bayard Qnlntoo. on UM 
Weat by th* land of William McGlotten and 
on th* South by th* land of th* Heir* ol 
Jam** II. McGloten. deoaaaed. containing 
one-half acre, more or le*i, and being 
aame land purported to have been conveyed 
to th* aald Herman McGlotten by Jame* H 
McGloten. and wife, by deed, dated May 18th 
1911. and recorded among the I*and Record* 
for aaid Wicomico County, In Liber E. A. T. 
No. 74, Folio 417, and I hereby Rive notice 
that I will offer all the righu, title and In- 
tereat of the aald Sophia and Herman Mc 
Glotten In and to the fame at public aale, to 
the higheat bidder, at the Front Door of the 
Court Houfle for aald Wicomico County, 
Salisbury, Maryland, on

SATURDAY. JUNK !«TH. im. AT 

TWO O'CLOCK P. M.

Thi« property )• improved i>r a dwellinr 
house and store.

TEHMS OF SALE:—CASH.

WILLIAM W. I.ARMOUE. 
Sheriff of Wleomieo County. Maryland. 

MaT 27-41. 888.

Wanted!
Onn good Sawyer. Wil pay good 

wages. Coll or write

O. E. DENNIS,

FOR BALK: PIGS. PIGS. PIGS! 
Eifht we«k< old.

RIVERS FARM. 
PrtaMM Aaa*. Md.

Mar 27 If 246.

ONE 
Addn

FOR BALB.

PAIR OF FINE YOUNO MULKS. 
u

BOX 1M, 
PriacM* ABIM, Mt.

Mar 17-tf. S44.

Mortgagee's Sale
OF VAUIABLB

Real Estate
Und*>r and by virtue of th« power of tal* 

contained in a mortgrair* from MonUrom«nr 
P. WMt and James D. W«t. h*r husband, to 
Ethel Hollowfty Johnson. bc*rlnc fiat* of 
February 3. 1916, and recorded amon* th* 
I .and Record* of Wleomieo County. Mary. 
land, tn Liber K. A. T. No. 99. folio Mft. 
default havintr be«n made in the cortnants, 
term* nml condition! of »aid mortefaff*, th* 
understttned. as Attorney therein named, will 
offer for Bale at public auction at the front 
door of the Court House In Salisbury. Wtcora- 
fco County. Maryland, on

Saturday, June 26.1920
At the Hrar of Tw. OVUc* P. M.

all that lot or parrel of land lituate and Ir- 
in? upon th* Southerly aid* of and blndlnar 
upon Eaat Church Street Extended, at -the 
Kaaterlr HmlU of th* City of Sallaburr, In 
Panona Election District, of Wleomieo Coun 
tr. Maryland, and beginning for th* outline* 
of the tame al a atone aettled in th* ground 
on the South ilde of Eaat Church Street Ex 
tended at the Intersection of th* aald ttreet 
with the County Road dividing the land* for 
merly belonging to Thonuu H. Mltchell from 
thoee belonging to the "Sarah Davie E»- 
tate." and running thence In an Eaatcrly di 
rection br and with the aald Street thirty 
and two tentha feet to th* land of Mn. E. 
l,ee Betta : thence In a Southerly direction by 
and with the aald Betta' property on* hundred 
twenty and aeven tentha feet to Lot No. 1. 
on the plat hereinafter mentioned; theno* In 
a Weaterly direction by and with th* aald 
Lot No. 1 aforeaald. thirty feet to the Coun 
ty Road aforeaald: thence In a Northerly di 
rection by and with th* laid County Road on* 
hundred and twenty feet to a atone at the 
place of beginning, aald land belne thown 
aa lot No. I on a plat mad* by P. S. Shock- 
ley. Surveyor, on April lat. 1V09: and belrur 
In all reapecta th* aam* property described !• 
th* aforementioned mortgage.

FOR BAUBt —Hudeoa tourln* ear. «-M 
Model In rood condition Would have to ba 

n to appreciate the value. < iliti aa*
BOX 44T,

8all*»*ry, Marytoa*. 
My IS-tf. SI7.

FOB B ALB i— Oat FORD Tourlnar Car; On*"A-l"DODGE Touring Car. 
tloo.

DIBHAROON 
My 21- tf. 841.

Both In eondl

AND HKATR. 
Saltatory. MJ

TERMS OF SALE: Caah on day of aale. 
Tit le paper* at th* expena* of th* purchaser.

BENJAMIN A. JOHNSON. 
Attorney named In aald. mortcace. 

June 8-41. !»•

FOB BALK i—Four acre tract of land near 
Cam den Boulevard (outald* of efty llmltal 
Good trucking land. Alao aultable for b«lld- 
Inv lota.

A. B. TOADV1N.
Itl Water Street. 

My 27-31. pd. S34. (Oppealt* Ceort R*«*e).

FOR SALE:—One «0 Ilorae power Horl- 
lonUl Tubular Doller In good condition, paaa- 
ed Inapectlon by Hartford Steam Boiler In- 
pectlon A Inaurance Co.

THE MORRIS BROTHERS CO.. 
My 27- St. pd. 841. Saltatory. Md.

Ezmore, Va.
My 27-3t. pd. 352.

NOTICE TO CMKDnORB.

Thla la to live notice that the •ubecrlben U M 
obtained from th* Orphan*' Court of W loon la 
County. In th* State of Maryland, letter* el 
•dmlnlatratlon oo th* perwoal aatat* of

EMILY OLEVIA WALLER.
late of Wleomleo County. AH peraona bavin* 
claim aaralnat tb* iliciaaiJ ar* hereby warn]
to nblblt wttk TOudMtB tb«f»of.
authenticated, to the rakeerwen. <m *r biter* 

,t»*
14Hb day of 1MO.

or they may othei ••« by law a* excluded from 
all th* beneflt of aaid *etat*. Given under 
my hand and aeal thl* Uth 4ay of M*y. 1910

J. OTIS WALLDL

W. DMbUll, 
R*vUter of Wllla. 

t7-4L U4
Wle*mleo Couty.

^Masons-Attention !r

a. * N. it. u. IM.ISI u. rmwi**
(Mall «»*VT . »

HELP WANTED. MALEi—Wanted. A man 
a« foreman and machine adjuatcr to Uk« 
;harve of a aewinff plant of about 60 ma- 
•hlne*. Liberal taTarr- Rafmno* required. 
AddrcM,

GREEN-LUCAS COMPANY. 
DanaTtr A Far*tt* 8tr**U.

BalUaicn, M*. 
Mar 27.St. pd. 948.

Bricks Bricks

FARM
FOR SALE

Fertile farm near Alien. 80 Acres 
—40 in cultivation—40 woodlands, 
about 6 acres of strawberries bearing 
good crop this year.

Eight room dwelling house an*i 
several out-buildings. Less than a. 
mile from churches, schools, aad 
stores.

Easy torms.
W. H. SIMS,

Eden, Route 2. 
June 3-2t. pd. 392.

Notice!

We have the bricks and we expect 
to have 200,000 every week from now 
on.

SALISBURY BRICK COMPANY.
PlanU At 

SALISBURY. MD. & DELMAR, DEL 
My 13-6t. 269.

Local and Lonj Distant* Hauling. 
SPECIAL PASSENGER SERVICE 

ARRANGEMENTS FOR OUTINGS 
AND EXCURSIONS, AND GENER 
AL PASSENGER SERVICE.

C. S. FLEMING.
Phone 891-J. 

June 3-tf. 370.

Property for Sale 
or Rent.

R. W. JONES A SONS (Col.), 
REAL ESTATE * CONTRACTORS 
TekrphoM Ml. Mt W. Mali Strwt

SALISBURY. MD.
April IS-SOt.

WANTED:

POULTRY AND EGGS

CASH PAID

PHONE 70

CHATHAM PRODUCE COMPACT

8al.ab.r7, M4. 
April t-tf.

MOTICB TO CREDITOR*.

rhia to to ttv* notn* taw* tke anturfttr km* 
4>taln*d bom fee Orphan** Court of Wbeame* 
Joonty. m the State of Maryland, latter* at 
tdiaJahuaOoo en the penoaal eatal* o<

JACOB L. ROUNDS.
•u of Wleomleo Oouaty. All peraoaa hattae 
ilalia* acalnct th* deeaaMd an hereto warn**1 
o exhibit earn* wttk mehon thai inf. 
totkentioatea. ta the ~

•th day of December. 1»IO.
• tkey aaay otkenrto* by law he 

all Ik* beaeaH of aald (atate.
Give* under my band and aeal tbl* 

day of May. 1MO.
BLLA M. BODNM.

•iitaUwi.
T*»t:-J. W. DaakUII. RefUter of Wltti. 
Jane i-41. M7.

l»ta

R. F. Erwln R«*anliat Hla
"A year agt> laat winter I had am 

attack of indifwtion followed by 
bUiouanaaa and conitipaUon. SMinc 
Chambcrlain'i Tablet* ao highly ree- 
ommended for stomach troablea I 
bought a bottle of them and they 
helped me right away" writes R. K. 
Erwin, Peru, Ind. If yon have a»y 
trouble with your digeetion fire tbeee 
Ubleta a trial. They will 4o yom 
good.—Adrt *

I
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The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance
:•••'•'••.'•; ^ -iAgeney , .

SUCCESSOR TO RAYMOND K. TRUITT

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE
LV L ft B. A. BUf. TeltfhMe N*. 123 SALISBURY, MD.

INSURANCE
Get one of the best fire insurance policies in 
the world by insuring in THE LIVERPOOL AND 
LONDON AMD GLOBE WSUIANCE CO, THE ROYAL

P. S. SHOCKLEY A CO
SAIISBURY.MD

COUNTYMWS
SHARPTOWN.

The Short Route to Baltimore
QaibdaHe-Annapolis Ferry Incorporated

Effective May lit 112*.
Luve Annapolis Leave Claiborne 

AJsL PJL A.M. P.M. 
1:00 1:30 10:00 7.80

Daily except Sunday.
SUNDAY SCHEDULE. 

9:00 6:00
THB ROADS IN TALBOT COUNTY ARE REPORTED AM. RIGHT. 

Ap 2»-tf. 176.

INSURANCE
The kind that gives nnn>le protection, us wi'l a? 

peace of mind because our companies rvr v.fo ,nd rp- 
liable. Let us give you rate on tin ris'.u;.

WM. S. GORDY, JR, c^»» *™»™ ;tiS%i'LA.NO

I

•••••••••••I

The Commencement Exercises of 
the Sharptown High school were held 
in the Pythian hall on Monday even 
ing. The address to the graduates 
was delivered by Dr. Joseph T. Her- 
lon of Salisbury. Hon. Walter B. 
Miller of Salisbury presented the 
"Old Home Prize"—* beautiful gold 
key to Miss Katherine Phillips. MUs 
Phillips was also valedictorian of the 
class and delighted those present with 
her interesting farewell address. The 
salutatory address which was given 
by Miss' Mary Waller showed much 
thought and was also interesting. 
The Class night exercises were held 
on Friday evening and the Junior- 
Senior banquet on Saturday evening. 
The Baccalaureate sermon was deliv 
ered in the Methodist Protestant 
church on Sunday evening by Rev. 
Henry Dulany.

Mr. ar.ii Mrs. B. P. Gravenor are 
spending gome time with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. A. and Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 
Zimmerman, Philadelphia

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee Simmons 
of Roanoke, Va., are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Levin T. Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kinikin and 
Mr. and Mr*. William Cooper motored 
from Camden, N. J. on Saturday and 
spent the week end with relatives and 
friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tilghman of 
Salisbury are guests of Mrs. E. G. 
Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Gordy and Miss 
Hazel Gordy of Baltimore are visit 
ing Dr and Mrs. L. L. Gordy.

Mrs. Julius Roth and daughter 
Frances of Ocean City, N. J., are vis 
iting Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Waller.

Miss Florence Covington has ac 
cepted a position in Chester, Pa.

The Radcliffe Chautauqua is com 
ing to Sharptown on Tuesday, Wed 
nesday and Thursday, June 16th, 16th 
and 17th. This Chautauqua comes to 
the people of Sharptown highly rec 
ommended and they arc looking for 
ward to n rare treat.

The cashier, Purnell T. White, and 
| the clerical force and directors of the 
Sharptown bunk of the Eastern Short 
Trust company with several invitee 
quests joined the other officials o; 
the other banks of the company ant 
hud a general reception and h;in<|uei 
at Cambridge.

I. II. Rider has been sending straw 
berries to Wilmington by motor 
truck and petting pood prices foi

them. The truck leaves at night and 
puts the berries on the market early 
next morning.

Mrs. C. F. Bums of Philadelphia is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Wal 
ler.

Rev. and Mrs. Isaac Rhodes of Cam- 
den, N. J. motored here on Saturday 
and are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel T. Walker.

Edward Lowe a certified accountant 
of Philadelphia, is spending a few 
lays with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
saac K. Wright.

Children's Day exercises will- be 
held in the Methodist Protestant 
hurch on Sunday evening. The Odd 
'ellows will attend church service 
here in the morning and hear a ser 

mon by the Rev. George R. Donald- 
son, pastor of the Methodist Protest 
ant church this town.

The Red Men of Greensboro are 
ixpected to visit Idaho tribe of this 
own next Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Gravenor are 
visiting relatives and friends in Phil 
adelphia.

Cjmn dm o th or 
knows

(Too late for last week.) 
BIVALVE.

Robert Larmore of Baltimore is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. P. Larmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hein and child 
ren of Philadelphia, are visiting rela- 
ives here.

Harold Messick who has been em 
ployed in Chester, Pa. is visiting rel 
atives hen.

G. W. Willing purchased a new 
Dodge touring car last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lattgrmll vis 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Winter Graham at 
Wetipqnin on Sunday.

A large number of our people at 
tended Class night and Commence 
ment exercises of the Nanticoke High 
school, last Thursday and Friday ev 
ening;)!.

Mrs. Norman Insley and children 
left on Saturday for Norfolk, Va.

Miss Mildred Insley is visiting 
friends in Crisfield.

Mrs. A. T. Stcwart is very ill with 
pneumonia.

Grandmother knows that 
Kirkman's Borax Soap was 
the best of laundry soaps in 
her day.
She ki.'owsmat Ki/kiYVii./;} is 
the

Kirkmau's improves v/ith 
age when dried on the shelf.

ROYAL OAK.

(Too late for last week.)
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Wilson spoil 

SuiuUy with Mr. an.I Mrs. Llewelyn 
Hyr.l.

The so.'ial which was held here lust 
Wednesday was largely attended and 
a success financially.

Several of our folks spent Saturday 
evening in Salisbury.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ernest Taylor of 
Philadelphia were the week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles I. 
Taylor.

Mi«< Dora Hashiell "attended the 
commencement exercises at the Nan 
ticoke High school on Friday evening.

Mr. ami Mrs. Levin R. Messick 
were visitors in Wetipquin on Sunday.

Several Roy.il Oak young people 
attended the oyster supper which was 
given at Creen Hill last S.-iturday 
night.

TYASKIN.

William Smith of Wilmington vis 
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Smith of Pittsville, over the week 
end.

The farmers of Tyaskin district are 
getting tine prices for their berries.

Matt l>ickerson reached Tyaskin 
Sunday for a short visit with rela 
tives.

The steamer, Old Point Comfort, 
is uguin making regular trips on the 
Nanticoke river.

Miss Thelmn Horseman of Jestev- 
ville spent the week end with Miss 
(lertvudo Lnrmore.

Merrill Larmore arrived in Tyaskin 
on Sunday for a short visit with his 
parents.

The Ladies Aid society of Tyaskin 
held a social on May 29th. A very 
large crowd was present.

Mrs. Ruby Larmore and son return 
ed ,to Tyuskin last Saturday from a 
trip to Norfolk.

TOni>-MILES.

A very (juiet we<lding took place al 
7 o'clock on Monday morning in the 
St. Peter's church when Miss Agnes 
May Todd of Salisbury, became the 

'bride of Southey Miles of Baltimore 
Hooper Miles, cousin of the bride 

i groom was best man and H. S. Todd I 
I the bride's uncle, gave her in marri- 
, age. After a few week's stay in New ; 
| York, Mr. and Mrs. Miles will reside • 
in Baltimore. |

Vacation Days Are Pleasant Days 
For The Bicycle Rider

Link up the highways; go where you will; go when you
wish. 

Maryland ranks 2nd in roads; how much use do you make
of them ̂  

And then, too, the high cost of gasoline will not affect you.

Three Good Wheels
The Adlake The Rambler 

The Racytle

i "Ho* \V* ('Irared Our Summer Home 
i of Kata," by Mrs. I'erry.
) "When we opened our seaside home ' 

taut Muy. it wan alive with rats. 
1 They'd gnawed "'I 'ho upholstering. 
1 We cleaned them out in u week with 
! RAT SNAP. I prefer this rat killer 
I because it come* in < ake form, no 
mixing. Save* dirtying hands and 

! pUtcn." Three mm, 2!x. 60c, 1.00. 
' Sold and truaranteed by DORM AN & 
I SMYTH 1IDW. CO.—Advt. •

Fur any itching of the akin, for
•kin raah«*. chap, pimple*, etc.. try 
boao'i Ointment. 60* at all drug
•tore*.—Adrt.

The Winchester Store
The Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.

"THE OLD RELIABLE'

Warm Weather is Here- 
Time to Install a "NEW 
PERFECTION or "NEW 
TAYLOR" Oil Cook Stove

WE have a complete line of both makes. We have tried these 
stoves out for a long time, and we find that they give 
more satisfaction than any other kinds on the market. 
We can safely recommend them.

Our Line of Paints and Varnishes is Unsurpassed
With paints, stains, varnishes, and polishes, your Spring 

house-cleaning will be done easier and better. If you will 
consult our expert painter who has charge of this de 
partment, he will give you advice which will enable you 
to do such work with gratifying results.

Screen Doors, Window Screens, and other Wire Cloth
Products

will enhance the appearance and comfort of your home.

"E-B New Standard Mower"; "Thomas Grain Mower"; "New 
Idea" Manure Spreaders; "New Way" Double and Single 
Row Corn Planters; "Ross" Silo Fillers and Ensilage 
Cutters; "Crescent" Riding Cultivators; "Thomas" 
drain Drills and Lime Sowers; "Osborne" Wheat Bind 
ers; "Champion" Wheat Binders; "Moline" Plows and 
Implements; "Clark" Wheat and Grain Threshers; "Tar 
Heel" Transplanters; Builders and Shelf Hardware; in 
fact, everything the farmer needs. 

COME AND SEE US—OR USE TELEPHONE 1849 F 15.

MARDELA HARDWARE CO.
(Not Incorporated)

MARDELA SPRINGS, MARYLAND. 
M.y 27-tf. 829.
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CornenWoodrRoard
lect you.

Co.

Triple Sized: Takes the place qf Lath and Plaster—Jor Walls, Ceilings, Partition*, Repairs, Alterations and New Work

Cornell is primed 
at the mill, both 
tides. Tli i<9 tl tares 
you the cost and 
labor of a «izin(j 
coat because it 
takes j>aint per 
fectly without it.

Homes, Stores, Factories,, Garages, Farm Buildings, Churches, School*, Offi,-rs. 
idmc Displays and Industrial Housing. Also rxtrnwrly \taed in ninnufncturfd 

articles such at Furniture, Toys, folding Art ixreena aiiJ many others.

This Beats The High Cost of Lath
Not only does Cornell-Wood-Board make walls and ceil 

ings that will not crack or chip, and is cleaner and better in 
many ways than lath and plaster, but the cost is considerably less 
•where Cornell Board is used.

Architects and builders choose Cornell for high class con 
struction in preference to any other wall-board, because —

1 — Cornf/fs Triple-Sizing gives Triple Protection 
against moisture, expansion and contraction 
and makes Cornell both rigid and enduring.

2 — Comeir* Mill-Primed Surface takes paint per 
fectly without sizing.

3 — Cornell's fashionable Oatmeal Finish is in high 
est favor with decorators and home owners.

Sample hoard showing Oatmeal Finish and beautiful Book 
of "Cornell Interiors" can be obtained from leading lumber 
yards or by sending direct to us. They're free. Write today.

CORNELL WOOD PRODUCTS COMPANY, General Offices, CHICAGO

"CORNELL 32"
for small rooms.

"CORNELL 48"
for large room*.

TRIPU-SIZING
Gives, triple Prninrtion 
/u;<l»\>r *mifiium. (t/'.i-v 
s»o/v niy.fi «:OIV\KIC: i»d\
SfZEDi.BOTH SIDES

Omr •M>4«r« mtttt mt C»ra»ll, WU.. 
lutdi luur< lh* fu|*lln*Bl ol ill g

timber 
Mtr«cl».

AND ALL THE WAT tMHOUUH

E. S. ADKINS &, COMPANY
EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR BUILDING

SALISBURY MARYLAND



Accountants 
tenographere 

Listen!

I' ' 
If

i. i

Vmm

When the rapidity and ac 
curacy of your work depend* 
upon the condition of your 
eyea, you should not let 
foolish prejudice against 
wearing glasses stand in the 
way of a successful career.

From Its very nature, your 
work taxes the eyes sererely 
unless they are in the best 
possible condition.

If your eyes are not defee 
tire they can do an enormous 
amount of work without In 
jury, but a alight eye-strain 
may Injure your eyes per 
msnently.

If you hare symptoms o 
eyeatraln call and let us ex 
amine your eyes at once. De- 

, lay only makes bad matters 
worse.

Harold N. Fitch,
Optoatetrist Optician 

Orer 30 Years Experience.

Salisbury, Md. 
We'Grind Our | Own Lenses

FROM LOWER DEUWAit
Despite the fact that she is 93 years 

ild, Mrs. Sallie A. West of Collins- 
rille, is remarkably active, .being able

etc.

On The Job
When you want to think hard 

and straight, the familiar feel 
of your favorite pise and ha*e 
of good tobacco smoke seem to 
cut yon off from the rest of the 
world and let your mind work 
the way it should. The pipe 
that never interrupts, nor takes 
your mind off your work is the

W. D. C. WELLINGTON 
The Universal Pipe.

As you smoke your Welling 
ton there's never a bubble nor

A dwelling, garage and blacksmith 
shop, all owned by State Senator 
;has. D. Murphy, and located in Far- 

mington, were destroyed by fire, early 
Monday, together with three automo 
biles, which were in the garage.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Lank have is 
sued invitations to the marriage of 
their daughter, Miss Anna Catherine, 
to Pollitt Fitzhngh Vincent. The 
ceremony will be performed in Del- 
mar Methodist Protestant church on 
June 9. *.'V --:•-•?'••••. »•• -

George D. Hastings, a prominent 
farmer of near La Orel, had his right 
arm broken while cranking his auto 
mobile. Thomas S. Brimer took him 
to the office of Dr. J. Roscoe Elliott, 
who reduced the fracture and placed 
the arm in splints.

In order to clear up a loan of $5,- 
000 which was borrowed last year to 
finance the improvements to the 
streets of Milford, the town council 
has been forced to increase the tax 
rate from 75 cents to $1.25 on the 
$100. This is the first increase in tax 
rate for five years.

Farmers in lower Delaware who 
ware fortunate this spring to have a 
good acreage of asparagus have made 
small fortunes, as it has been retail 
ing in the county markets for the 
past few days nt from HO to f>0 cents 
the bunch.

Work of constructing a concrete 
road from Jacob's school, neur Bridge- 
ville, to Cloverdale's Cross Honds, be 
tween Cokesbury and Bridgevillv, will 
be started within n few days by the 
Kent Construction Co., a corporation 
composed of men residing in Kent 
county, Md.

M Merchant, wbo ir iin enthus 
iastic angler, he catching one Weigh 
ing seven and three-fourth* pounds. 
These gre some flas fkhlng groun* 
in this section, which «re the acene 
of many gay fishing parties from this 
town and a distance. • - -«-••-

Fire, believed to gave been caused 
by a defective fine, broke out in the 
Capuitol garage, Georgetown, owned 
by Frank J. Holson, yesterday at noon 
and for a time threatened destruction 
of the Bedford street block between 
the Public Square and West Laurel i 
street. The fire company succeeded 
in subduing the blaze and keeping it 
confined to the building. The blase 
started in the second floor of the 
building, which is tenanted by Frank 
K. Holson, a son of the owner, and 
when discovered the kitchen portion 
was ablaze about the chimney. The 
loss will probably be more than $1,500. ' " •"•""•

Members of the Board of Trustees 
of the Sussex County Almshouse, 
have issued their report as to the 
condition of the institution, which 
shows that during the past year pro 
ducts raised on the farm and sold for 
cash amounted to $1,977.65; dis 
bursements from February 1, 1910 to 
Febuary 1, 1920 amounted to $9,141.- 
79; received from county treasurer, 
$7,367.70; received from sale of rail 
road shares, $30; received from Inter

est on daily $17643. On
February 1,1910 there was a balance 
of $9,i«.7l whfch, added to the re 
ceipt* during the year, amounted to 
$tp,684d& The expenditnftw duWng 
the year amounted to $9,141.79, leav 
ing a balance in hand on February 1, 
the sum of $9,652 M.

The assessed valuation of 'the real 
estate in the 10 districts of Sussex 
county, according to a compilation of 
the Board of Assessment, just com 
pleted, shows the following for each 
district: First, $3,679,467; second, $3,- 
421,307; third, $3,232,733; fourth, 
$1,701.704; fifth, $3,744,144; sixth, 
$2,576,742; seventh, $2,473,997; eighth 
$1,248,397; ninth, $2,010,035; tenth, 
$4,578,836. The total assessment for 
the county amounts to $28,666,362. 
The tax rate for the year has been 
fixed at 65 cents on the $100 of as 
sessed valuation. Forty per cent of 
the money raised will be used for 
general expenses, 17 per cent for the 
general road fund, 15 per cent for the 
special road improvement fund, 23 
per cant for the bonded indebtedness, 
three per cent for the maintenance of 
th almshouse and'two per cent for 
paying the witnesses and jurors at 
the four terms of court. Wihle the 
tax rate is the same as last year, yet 
the authorities will raise more money 
because of the fact that there has 
ben an increase in the valuation of 
the property.

Other.
IheQnfy
Difference, 
a Small 
oavin§5 
Account

Yoa have teen both men.
Yoa meet them eoery Jay. 7*A« 

protperoa*. «e//-con/fe/en/ mnJ 
the other, tnJfen, despondent and pemW/eu. 
<I A tavingt of»unt may have made the one—A*. 
«/«„ the oiher. 
^ Open YOUR tavingt account ".oday with a dollar

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

a gurgle. The well catches all 
moisture and tobacco crumbs. 
The smoke comes up away from 
your tongue, through an open- 
ing in the bit The Wellington lowed an instrument, which slipped

While sitting in a chair of -,\ (.ewes 
dentist Miss Elizabeth Wilson swnl-

is made of genuine French briar 
seasoned by special process, so 
as to break in sweet and mellow 
and is guaranteed against 
cracking or burning through. 
Get A Wellington. 
WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE. 

Salisbury Md.

Dr. R. O. Higgins i
DENTIST

Successor to

i Dr. E. W. Smith
; Office* 228 West Main Street, 
I SALISBURY, MARYLAND 

| Gas administered X-Rayi.
i Teeth straightened.
I

• ••MM********

Tele. 744". t

Dr. Roy A. Buhrman 
DENTIST

Ro$!u^201 209 B. L i B. Ass» 
'Milling

SALISBURY, MD.

•••MI
Dr. F. Qlsworth Hatch

DENTIST

Alpha Apartment*. Main street, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Over White and Leonard's 
Drug Store,

Phone 420. 
Sept 19-1 yr.

House s| Decorative
PAINTING!
Work done in a. thorough 
and workmanlike manner

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

1HEODORE W. DAV1S
SALISBURY. • MARYLAND

One way to relieve habitual constl- 
atlon is to take regularly a mild lax- 
tive, Doafi's Regulets are recom- 
tanded for this purpose. 30c a box 
i all drug stores.—Advt.

out of the dentist's hand when she 
gave n cough. X-rny experts were 
sent for from Philadelphia to locate 
the instrument in her stomach for the 
purpose of removing it through an 
operation.

While cranking an automobile at 
her home, two and a half miles from 
Georgetown Wednesday afternoon, 
Miss Alberta Hitchens, daughter of 
Isaac Hitchens, sustained a break of 
the right arm when the machine 
"kicked." Dr. Joseph B. Waples Jr. 
rendered mtxiical attention.

Fir* Saturday night, destroyed a 
barn, together with a large quantity 
of feed, farming implement*, etc., on 
the farm of William Lyons, near 
Woodland. Some live slock was bur- 
itvil before it i-ould be gotten out of 
the burn. The loss will be about *'_'.- 
• >''(>. ji.ntly covered by insurance.

Mr-. S illie LiUTton, aged 70 years, 
\\ife of Captain Thoodere ll'irtnii. 
died at lu-r home in Mi1l<horo, us re 
sult of injuries .sustained iibout four 
weeks ngo when, in attempting to get 
out of the way of un automobile as 
she was ,-rossing (lie main street of 
the town, -tie run into the curbing and 
fell.

Secretary of Slate Kvcrett C. John 
son does not believe bankruptcy will 
soon atari; Delaware in the face, as 
Senator Alien declared last week. Mr. 
Johnson n*ports thnt the State de 
partments' receipts for the first four 
months of this year wore as follows: 
From corporations for charters, 
$<)1C>,23().07; state tax on commissions
•37ti; fees from commissions, $176; 

Automobile licenses, $272,787; certify-
ng copiws of charters, $54,951).40; to-
al $94,530.47.

Thrown from n dearborn in which 
ic was riding when a spirited colt 
which wns being driven, became 
frightened nt a passing automobile, 
Nathaniel Wilson, aged about 8.'t 
years, residing about three miles from 
Georgetown, sustained u shattered 
shoulder blade and internal injuries. 
For a time it was feared Ismt be 
would not livs, because of internal in 
juries, but examination has revealed 
that the injuries were not as severe 
as at first thought.

Fishermen along the Indian river 
are making a few catches of soft she I 
crubs, but the demand is so great fo 
them in the New York markets 
where high prices are being piid 
that few are being sold in lower Del 
aware. Within a few weeks extensive 
catches are expected, but from the 
prevailing high prices being poitl, 
they are expected to sell for $2.50 the 
box of two dozen. Most of the crabs 
taken from Indian river ure shipped 
to New York, Baltimore, Philadelphia 

I and Wilmington.

I Senford anglers ure enjoying some 
I line sport now that the law allowing 
the catching of bass is out. Several 
fining parties have tried their luck in 
the river uiui ponds thereabout and 
report much «ucce»». The largest 
base yet reported caught was brot in

—it Has Real Food Value

•«K»

MOTHER NATURE AND SCIENCE 
GAVE YOU RED SEAL—a healthful, 
wholesome FOOD DRINK. Nature 

furnishes the cereals and grains—Science brings 
out their nutritive extracts—protein, carbohy- . 
drates and mineral matter—to repair worn-out 
body tissues, strengthen nerves and restore 
energy. Nature furnishes the choice hops— 
Science utilizes their zest and flavor to please 
the palate and induce appetite.

Furthermore, Science does not stop with conceiving 
RED SEAL—it follows it through every act of the brew 
ing and bottling. You get a pure drink, perfectly pasteur 
ized, absolutely free from bacteria, and in hermetically- 
capped brown bottles.

You'll like the flavor and quality of RED SEAL—it's a 
refreshing, satisfying beverage—it's a drink that's good for 
you.

Order a Case Sent Home
A bottle a day it a very good way to knout its good 

health value—drink it with your evening meal or jutt 
before retiring. Your grocer or dealer can supply you—or 
phone the WholesaleJDistributors

G. E. ROUNDS CO., Salisbury, Md.
•ml Bottl*d~Und«r tK« Mo.t Hygienic CoodHlora By tk«

G-B-S BREWING CO.
313-315 Hanover St, Baltimore
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on* $ £ will now put a PATHE5 in your HOME!

NOW that our stocks have been replenished, 
after an extraordinary season, we are in a 

position to make prompt deliveries in any of the 
desired finishes.

Pathe Phonographs and Records 
acknowledged to be supreme by music 
lovers and tone experts.

Now offered upon most convenient terms, 
which place this wonderful instrument within die 
reach of all. Every instrument fully guaranteed.

M«UNo.7

Six (6) Exclusive*Advantages in 
A JEWELLED PATHE

10 'Change
.J Patlie. Th« 
'' i-cvcr wcais OUL

No

Gu:ir.'ntccJ
I.it'c of Record*.

3 Hays All Malce* 
of Records

and pUys them bctur.

Yet the Pathe costs no more than 
the ordinary phonograph

4 Alway» Ready 
to Play 

u •oca u you (lip on • record.

^ Supreme in Tone
becaiueof the f«mouj Pith* 

Stpphii* B«ll.

(j The Pathe Controlla
cnabla you to incnue a* 

decrease the total volume u wflL

Model No. 10
Don't plan to do it—DO IT.
DON'T wait any longer, come in today.
Other Pathe Models $50.00 to $1,000.00.

• *

Feldman Brothers
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND

Eoembody Knows Means Vahe-in-Head

FACH day finds the Buick Valve-iii-head motor car 
*~* establishing new records cf efficient, economical 
and dependable service.

Records that are important for consideration by the 
buying public, they are a guarantee of quality in vorJ-- 
manship, uninterrupted use of their investment and 
complete satisfaction in ownership.

Every day over five hundred thousand Buick cars are 
demonstrating their efficiency and keeping the Buick 
records clean.

"Hie world's knowledge of these exclusive Buick 
qualities, and the existing demands for Buick cars, 
make the importance of your purchasing early a 
worth-while thought.

Pricmt f. o. b. Flint. Michigan
Mod.) K-44 . f I6SB.OO Mod.I K-47 - 12465 OO 
Mod.1 K 49 • *! 895.00 Mod.lK-49 - tlSeS.OO 
Mod.) K-W . M235.00 Mod.l K-BO • «2»U5.OO 

Print* RMJ»Mf ApHl I. 1930

(BWl)

When better automobile* are built, Buick will build them

•• i

1
SALISBURY MOTOR COMPANY

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

KNOW. SYNH 
ENNBB MOVEMENT

!• Aswoal Cmfcr- 
V«lM V» Support ConUnu- 

atta* «f iKterdrarch Movement.
Pint of all the denominations to 

pass upon the recommendation of the

cutive committee for a continuance 
of the movement's program until May 
16, 1921, and for a completion of fi 
nancial canra* until July 20, 1920, 
the Reformed church in the United 
States has blazed the trail by en 
dorsement. The general synod, meet 
ing in its triennial session in Read 
ing, Pa,, adopted the recommenda 
tion of the Forward Movement com 
mission committee which reads as 
follows:

"Your committee would recommend 
that the commission continue in close 
and hearty cooperation with the In- 
terchurch World movement."

This action came decisively at the 
close of the week in which the rep 
resentatives of the 80 denominations 
which are cooperating in the move 
ment had met in New York with the 
Executive committee of the Inter- 
church World movement and had vot 
ed to conduct a two months' comple 
tion campaign to finance the move 
ment, and also to carry on its neces 
sary program until May 15, 1920. 
With the endorsement went a pledge 
of financial support to the Interchurch 
World movement.

Preceding the vote of endorsement, 
the genera] synod applauded hearty, 
vigorous commendation of the Inter- 
church World movement and approval 
of the manner in which it was con 
ducted.

The sentiment was voiced by the 
Rev. Charles E. Creitz, pnstor of St. 
Paul's Reformed church and one of 
the most popular pastors in the Re 
formed church in the United States. 
Dr. Creitz said:

"I am not in the slightest sympathy 
with the feeling that the InteivhutTh 
World movement ami the Forward 
movements have been extravagant or 
wasteful. To be sure, they have held 
great conferences. Why not? Ev 
ery great business,— the United 
States Chamber of Commerce, tho 
lanlwnre manufacturers and so on, 
iold great conferences to further 
their ends in their business. We

of tht
of MBjgsJtteM, and tadoetod then tatto 
office M followa: First viea-praaidasrt 
Mn. Arthur Brawmgton; aaeood v1e«- 
praaidaot, Mrs. Addle Cuhrer; record- 
ta» secretary, Mra. C. H. Cordrey; 
assistant, Miss Elsie Hearn; coma- 
ponding secretary, Miss Rose Freeny; 
treasurer. Miss Annie L. Goidy; di 
rector, Mn. G. R. Powell; chairman 
on civics and forestry, Mrs. G. H. 

health, Mrs. W. S. Manril; 
education, Mrs. A. L. Parker; litera 
ture, Mrs. S. M. Ellis; household eco 
nomics, Mrs. John H. Powell; enter 
tainment, Mrs. H. M. Waller; social 
service, Mrs. F. R. Lynch; arts and 
crafts, Mrs. W. H. Cannon; music, 
Miss Lydia Wilson; hospitality, Mr*. 
W. Z. Lear; program, Mrs. Edwin T. 
Simian; decorations, Mn. Charles H. 
Truitt; reciprocity, Mn. S. N. Culver; 
librarian, Miss Marion Hearn.

DR GREENWOOD
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO TOT

TREATMENT OF
Liver, Stomach. Lungs, Heart. Tbra& 
Skin, Kidney, Bladder. RheanwUsv. 
Goitre, Pile*, Blood and Nerroui Di*. 
•asea of Men. Women and ChBdra.

BIGiGATTLE SALE
IS SUCCESSFUL

Hoauatead Dairy Farms Dlspece ef 
Mamy Registered Cows, Bulla aad 
Hogs. Big Crowd. Good Prices.
The Homestead Dairy Farms had 

a very successful sale of cattle at 
Galena recently where the manage 
ment shipped a car load of high grade 
cows and registered Berkshire hogs. 
Both were in fine condition and look 
ed like real producers to the.farmers 
of Kent county.

The day of the sale was ideal and 
a large crowd was present. Many 
buyers from a distance were in the 
throng and the bidding was brisk, 
very good prices being realized. 
Cows sold as high as $212..r>0 each.

A valuable Guernsey hull calf, sir 
ed by Triple Ruse I'.iTli'J, a double 
grandson of Imp. May Rn«e King 
13130 and carries :;H'» per cent of 
the blood of May Knse -nil, and out 
of Imp. Raymons Lilly of Mara Alva 
77213, was also sold by the Farms. 
He goes to head a small but select 
herd of Guernseys of W. S. Tixld of 
Greenwood, Del.

DR. GREENWOOD 
HOTEL CENTRAL

SALISBURY. MD.
NBXT VISIT:

WEDNESDAY, JUNE MTM. 
One* Horn: t a. at. to 7 •. •

WHEN YOU THINK OF

INSURANCE
THINK OP

NM. M. COOPER & BRO.
Fin, Wind, Burglary, PlaU 
Glass. Boiler, Health. Accident, 
Employer* Liability, Automo 
bile Liability, Public Liability, 
Workmen't Uabillty. 

ADPRESS
110 N DIVISION STREET 

SALISBURY. MD.

Why That Headache!
When you know the cnuso of u dis 

ease a cure may often be effected. 
This is particularly true of headache. 
Headache often results from consti 
pation or u disordered condition of 
the stomach which may bo corrected

have taken pages of advertising in
•ewspapera and periodicals. Why
•ot? If hatpins, shoes and toilet 
soaps can b« advertised, why should 
not the greatest thing in the world 
bo advertised? Shame on those who 
condemn this action, when the c,hurch 
of Christ for the first time is rising 
out of itself to reach to its great 
task!"

The report of the Forward Move- 
meat Commission committee in which 
was incorporated the recommendation 
for continued support of the Inter- 
church World movement, stated that 
with only a part of the churches 
heard from, the subscriptions report 
ed to the budget up to May 19th ag 
gregated $6,044,844. 

The report continues: 
"It is estimated that about 15 per 

cent of the congregations have en 
tirely completed tho canvass. How 
ever, there are about Ti5 per cent that 
have not yet begun. Where the For 
ward movement program was carried 
through the year an^l the plan as out- 
liiuvl uhed, the ciinvms hus usually 
succeeded. The results thus indicate 
the accomplishment of the most re- 
mnrkuble piece of work ever under- 
taken by our denomination."

This conclusion, followed by the re 
commendation to continue in cooper 
ation with the Interchurch World 
movement, and the action of the gen 
eral synod in voting such endorse 
ment, speaks in no uncertain tones a 

romise bringing the movement's pro- 
rram and completion financial cam- 
rnign to deserved success.

by taking a dose or two of Chamber 
lain's Tablets. Try it. These tab 
lets are easy to take and mild and 
gentle in effect.—Advt. •

ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER

Robert C. Walker
Lull Office For Eistm Sliro

ALISBURY BUILDING LOAN BUILDING
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. 

Offic. Hoar.' 9 A. M. (o I P. M. Pfco.. Ml 
C*mt•rnoM «l »«h»r boon by App*fat«iMt

STOIU, usitacu, KIWI
(MM* CmtncttH. MatoW MM*

SAVE MONEY! BUILD NOW!

CARMOTE
. -:W MITE

T nyr fS c w White 
L n a m e I Finish
. I ui Quniitv <md A 
^ Service

A BEAUTIFU ..•now- 
white finish that 
stays white. 
A wonderful prod 
uct. Different 
from others. 

roM SALE sv
R. F. WALTER & SON,

Nanticoke, Md.

************************

(IF! MAN WOMEN
ENTERTAIN GUESTS

New Century Club Plays Ho»t To 
Delegation From Harrington Or 

ganization. President Preflides.
Installation of officers for the en 

suing year was the feature of the 
meeting at the New Century club 
oa Tuesday evening, with re 
ception of guests from the club at 
iarringtoa. The retiring president, 
Mrs. H. M. Waller, made her farewell 
address ia which she reviewed the 
accomplishments of the club during 
ier administration, which includes 

contributions to the soldiers' recrea 
tion fund, to the war relief, and to the 
training camp activities; donation to 
;he Home of the Aged at Salisbury 
annual contribution to the studen 
loan fund at Delaware college; sub 
scribing member to the American 
Red Star; contribution toward the 
furlough house in France; purchase 
of a service flag; placing a drinking 
fountain on State street; donation t 
tho Near East fund. Report from 
the State Federation was read by Mrs 
Addle Culver. Mrs. H. D. Rennlngcr 
the aew president, thea nnnouaced th

One Third Thicker Are The Treads j 
We Give You

The trend* on new tires are thick and strong but— 
OURS ARE THICKER

AND THEY ARE GUARANTEED FOR S.OOO MILBSf
againut defective workmanship.

Have your tread-worn tires rebuilt by experts of long 
factory experience, with equipment that is new and up-to- 
date, with materials that are the very best obtainable.

INSPECT OUR PLANT GET OUR PRICES

Victory Vulcanizing.and Tire Store
Georf* B. Brown.

2M I. CHURCH BTRBKT
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

FBONB »8

ou J i* n i: i

flc ^»—•— «-^—^^—

A most «ffecthre remedy for the wllaf of asthma 
and hay fever. Tha healing fume* from burn- 
in IT herbs relieves the choking actuation by 
clearing the air passages and soothing the irri 
tated membranes. In uso for more than 40 
years. Two sir.o-?—25c nnd $1.00.

B'M for fr«« umpU. "^ 
U ftif draltr r«m4 ntrh )•» fitr 4nit fn»

Northrop & Lyman Co. Inc., BtffaU, n.T.

,1

Jan 22-lUt «-o.w.
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When the rapidity aad ac 
curacy of your work dspemda 
upon the condition of your 
eyes, yon should not let a 
fooliab prejudice against 
wearing glasses stand IB the 
way of a successful career.

From its very nature, your 
work taxes the eyes severely 
unless they are in the best 
possible condition.

If your eyes are not defec 
tive they can do an enormous 
amount of work without in 
jury, but a slight eye-strain 
may injure your eyes per 
manently.

If yon have symptoms o: 
eyestratn call and let us ex 
amlne your eyes at once. De 

, lay only makes bsd matters 
worse.

Harold N. Fitch,
Optometrist Optician 

Over SO Years Experience.

Salisbury, Md. 
We" Grind Our i Own Lenses.

Ira*

FiBHUWEi

On The Job
When yon want to think hard 

and straight, the familiar feel 
of your favorite pipe and haxe 
of good tobacco smoke seem to 
cut you off from the rest of the 
world and let your mind work 
the way it should. The pipe 
that never interrupts, nor takes 
your mind off your work is the

W. D. C. WELLINGTON 
The Universal Pipe.

As you smoke your Welling 
ton there's never a bubble nor 
a gurgle. The well catches all 
moisture and tobacco crumbs. 
The smoke comes up away from 
your tongue, through an open 
ing in the bit The Wellington 
is made of genuine French briar 
seasoned by special process, so 
as to break in sweet and mellow 
and is guaranteed against 
cracking or burning through. 
Get A Wellington. 
WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE. 

Salisbury Md.

Despite the fact that she is M years 
old, Mrs. Sallie A. West of Collins- 
vtlle, is remarkably active, Jjeing able 
to attend to household duties, 
etc.

A dwelling, garage and blacksmith 
shop, all owned by State Senator 
Chas. D. Murphy, and located in Far- 
mington, were destroyed by fire, early 
Monday, together with three automo 
biles, which were in the garage.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Lank have is 
sued invitations to the marriage of 
their daughter, Miss Anna Catherine, 
to Pollitt Fitzhugh Vincent. The 
ceremony will be performed in Del- 
mar Methodist Protestant church on 
June 9. , ..•••-..•

George D. Hasting*, a prominent 
farmer of near Laurel, had his right 
arm broken while cranking his auto 
mobile. Thomas S. Brimer took him 
to the office, of Or. J. Roscoe Elliott, 
who reduced the fracture and placed 
the arm in splints.

In order to clear up a loan of $5,- 
000 which was borrowed last year to 
finance the improvements to the 
streets of Milford, the town council 
has been forced to increase the tax 
rate from 75 cents to $1.26 on the 
$100. This is the first increase in tax 
rate for five years.

Farmers in lower Delaware who 
were fortunate this spring to have a 
good acreage of asparagus have made 
small fortunes, as it has been retail-

in this section. wUta m the
of many ray nshlag parties from this
town and a distance.

Fire, believed to gave been caused 
by a defective floe, broke out in the 
Capuitol garage, Georgetown, owned 
by Frank J. Rolson, yesterday at noon 
and for a time threatened destruction 
of the Bedford street block between 
the Public Square and West Laurel 
street. The fire company succeeded 
in subduing the blaze and keeping it 
confined to the building. The blare 
started in the second floor of the 
building, which is tenanted by Frank 
K. Holson, a son of the owner, and 
when discovered the kitchen portion
was ablaze about the chimney. The 
loss will probably be more than 
$1,500.

Members of the Board of Trustees 
of the Sussex County Almahouse, 
have issued their report as to the 
condition of the institution, which 
shows that during the past year pro 
ducts raised on the farm and sold for 
cash amounted to $1,977.66; dis 
bursements from February 1, 1919 to 
Febnary 1, 1920 amounted to $9441.- 
79; received from county treasurer, 
$7,867.76; received from sale of rail 
road shares, $30; received from Inter-

Fabraanr 1. IMS tlwr* was a balance 
of P44B.71 wWefc. added to the te- 
eaifU etarinc tlw year, amounted to 
$i&6*44& Tlw expeodttuies 4«rinf 
tfce ymt amounted to $»441.79, leav- 
ins; a balaace in hand on February 1, 
the win of $9,M&M.

Tba assessed valuation of -the real 
estate in the 10 district* of SIUMX 
county, according to a compilation of 
the Board of Assessment, just com 
pleted, shows the following for each 
district: First, $3,679,467; second, $3,- 
421,307; third, $3,232,733; fourth, 
$1,701,704; fifth, $8,744,144; sixth, 
$2,676,742; seventh, $2,473,997; eighth 
$1,248,397; ninth, $2,010,035; tenth, 
$4,678336. The total assessment for 
the county amounts to $28,666,362. 
The tax rate for the year has been 
Axed at 65 cents on the $100 of as 
sessed valuation. Forty per cent of 
the money raised will be used for 
general expense*, 17 per cent for the 
general road fond, 16 per cent for the 
special road Improvement fund, 23 
per cent for the bonded indebtedness, 
three per cent for the maintenance of 
th almshouse and- two per cent for 
paying the witnesses and jurors at 
the four terms of court. Wihle the 
tax rate is the same as last year, yet 
the authorities will raise more money 
because of the fact that there has 
ben an increase in the valuation of 
the property.

—-^^a?
Either.

DijJereDce, 
a Small

ccount
Yoa haiM teen both men.
You meet them every Jay. Tht one 

proiperoa*, self-confident mnd iu-^f— 
the other, broken, despondent and penniless. 
<I A savings acsount may have made the one—eV Sadt 
of it, the olher. 
<I Open YOUR saving* account Way ictth a Mat

TheSalis, vg
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

ing in the county markets for the 
past few days nt from 30 to 50 cents 
the bunch.

Work of constructing a concrete 
road from Jacob's school, near

MIMMMMMIM*

Dr. R. O. Higgins
DENTIST

Successor to

i Dr. E. W. Smith
Offices 228 West Msln Street.

SALISBURY. MARYLAND 
', Gas Hdmioiitered. X-Rays.

Teeth straightened. Tele. 744. I i 
*»+••« »»«*»**•»*!»*»•*++ *4+4

Dr. Roy A Buhrman 
DENTIST

Rnra*)201209 B. L & B. Asso 
'Mlding

SALISBURY, MD.

Dr. F. Ellsworth Hatch
DENTIST

Alpha Apartments, Main street, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Over White and Leonard's 
Drug Store.

Phone 420. 
Sept 19-1 yr.

House I'd Decorative ] 
PAINTING:
Work done in a thorough 
and workmanlike) manner

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

IHEODORE W. DAV1S
•AUSBURY. • MARYLAND

ville, to Cloverdale's Cross Roads, be 
tween Cokesbury and Bridgevillr, will 
be started within n frw days by the 
Kent Construction Co., a corporation 
composed of men residing in Kent 
n>untv, Md.

While sitting in a fhnir of >\ l.cwes 
dentist Miss Elizabeth Wilson swal 
lowed an instrument, which slipped 
out of the dentist's hand when she 
gave a cough. X-ray experts were 
gent for from Philadelphia to locate 
the instrument in her stomach for the 
purpose of removing it through an 
operation.

While cranking an automobile at 
her home, two and a half miles from 
Georgetown Wednesday afternoon, 
Miss Alberta Kitchens, daughter of 
Isaac Hitchenn, sustained a break of 
the right arm when the machine 
"kicked." Dr. Joseph B. Waples Jr. 
rendered medical attention.

Firt Saturday night, destroyed a 
barn, together with a large quantity 
of feed, farming implements, etc., on 
the farm of William Lyons, near 
Woodland. Some live stock was bur- 
nvd before it could lie K"ttc>n «>ut of 
the barn. The loss will be about $•_>.- 
i'fili. partly covered by insurance.

Mr«. S illie IJutton, n|*f<l 70 years, 
uife of Captain Ths'xlorc llnrtuM, 
iliril ut her home in Mill.ihnro, us re 
sult of injuries sustained about four 
weeks ii^'o when, in attempting to ^ft 
out of the way of »n automobile as 
she was crossing the main street of 
the town. >-he ran into the curbing and 
fell.

Secretary of State Kverett C. John 
son does not believe bankruptcy will 
noon stare Delaware in the face, as 
Senator Alien declared last week. Mr. 
Johnson reports that the State de 
partments' receipts for the first four 
months of thi» year were as follows: 
From corporations for charters, 
$(115,23(5.07; state tax on commission*

l,17l>; fees from commissions, $176; 
automobile licenses, $272,787; certify-

OK copiofl of charters, $54,955.40; to-
al $94,5:10.47.

Thrown from n dearborn in which 
ne was riding when a spirited colt 
which was Wing driven, became 
frightened at a passing automobile, 
Nathaniel Wilson, agexl about 83 
years, residing about three miles from 
Georgetown, sustained a shattered 
shoulder blade and internal injuries. 
For a time it was feared 4aat hx> 
would not live, because of internal in 
juries, but examination has revealed 
that the injuries were not as severe 
as at first thought.

Fishermen along the Indian river 
aro making a few catches of soft ahvl 
crabs, but the demand is so great fo 
them in the New York markets 
where high prices are being paid 
that few arc being sold in lower Del 
aware. Within a few weeks extensive 
catches are expected, but from the 
prevailing high prices being p«id, 
they are expected to sell for $2.50 the 
box of two dozen. Most of the crabs 
taken from Indian river are shipped 
to New York, Baltimore, Philadelphia 
an. I Wilmington.

One way to relieve habitual consti- 
ation is to take regularly a mild lax- 
tive. Doan's ReguleU are recom 
mended for this purpose. SOc a box 
: all drug stores.—Advt

Svaford anglers arc enjoying some 
One »|uirt now that the law allowing 
the catching of bans is out. Several 
fUing parties have tried their luck in 
the river urul ponds thereabout and 
report much luccen. The largest 
bass yet IT ported caught WM brot in t

MOTHER NATURE AND SCIENCE 
GAVE YOU RED SEAL—a healthful, 
wholesome FOOD DRINK. Nature 

furnishes the cereals and grains—Science brings 
out their nutritive extracts—protein, carbohv-

1 1 • tdrates and mineral matter—to repair worn-out 
body tissues, strengthen nerves and restore 
energy. Nature furnishes the choice hops— 
Science utilizes their zest and flavor to please 
the palate and induce appetite.

Furthermore, Science does not stop with conceiving 
REID SEAL—it follows it through every act of the brew 
ing and bottling. You get a pure drink, perfectly pasteur 
ized, absolutely free from bacteria, and in hermetically- 
capped brown bottles.

You'll like the flavor and quality of RED SEAL—it's a 
refreshing, satisfying beverage—it's a drink that's good for 
you.

Order a Case Sent Home
A bottle a day if a very good way to know its good 

health value—drink it with your evening meal or just 
before retiring. Your grocer or dealer can supply you—or 
phone the WholesaleJDistributors

G. E ROUNDS CO., Salisbury, Md.
Br*w»a mod BottUd UmUr tb« Moil HygUnK ComthioM By tk*

G-B-S BREWING CO.
313-315 Hanover St» Baltimore
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$ £* will now put a PATHE 
•J in your HOME!

NOW that our stocks have been replenished, 
after an extraordinary season, we are in a 

position to make prompt deliveries in any of the 
desired finishes.

Pathe Phonographs and Records 
acknowledged to be supreme by music 
lovers and tone experts,

Now offered upon most convenient terms, 
which place this wonderful instrument within the 
reach of all. Every instrument fully guaranteed.

M«UNo.7

Six (6*) Exclusive*Advantages in 
A JEWELLED PATHE

No N -lto» A Always Ready
o Change ~ to Play

I Pnilie. The M icon u you ilip on « record.
i. ever wears out.

2 C!uar.'nt'-cJ Ixinger 
I. ilc of Record*.

3 Hay* All Make* 
of Records

And pUys Uicm better.

Yet the Pathe costs no more than 
the ordinary phonograph

^ Supreme in Tone
b*CAua*of the famous Patiu 

Sapphire B.U.

£ The Pathe Controlla
enables you to increeje ot 

decrease the tonal volume ax wilL

Model No. 10
Don't plan to do it—DO IT.
DON'T wait any longer, come in today.
Other Pathe Models $50.00 to $1,000.00.

, *

Feldman Brothers
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND

Knows Means Vabe-in-Head

IFACH day finds the Buick Valve-in-head motor car 
*-* establishing new records cf efficient, economical 
and dependable service.

Records that are important for consideration by the 
buying public, they are a guarantee of quality in voi J-- 
manship, uninterrupted use of their investment and 
complete satisfaction in ownership.

Every day over five hundred thousand Buick cars are 
demonstrating their efficiency and keeping the Buick 
records clean.

Hie world's knowledge of these exclusive Buick 
qualities, and the existing demands for Buick cars, 
make the importance of your purchasing early a 
worth-while thought.

Price* f. o. b. Flint, Michigan
Mod.l K-44 . S1S9S.OO
Mod. IK 48 - tl 895.00
Mod.l K-44 . MUS.OO

f>H<M<

Mod.) K-47 
Mod.IK.-4* 
Model K-6O 

April I. 1920

12465.00 
i I 868.00 
»2H95.OO

(•a)

•mi

1

When better automobiles are built, Buick will build them

"SALISBURY MOTOR COMPANY
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

GENUAL SYNOD 
^ENDORSES MOVEMENT
Reformed Ctarch In Annual Confer 

ence Vote* Tt> Support Continu 
ation of Interdrarch Movement.
Pint of all the denominations to 

pass upon the recommendation of the 
World Movement's ~

names of the officer* and chairmen 
of committees, and inducted them into 
office, as follows: First vice-president 
Mrs. Arthur Brewington; second vice- 
president, Mrs. Addie Culver; record 
ing secretary, Mrs. C. H. Cordrey; 
assistant. Miss Elsie Hearn; corres 
ponding secretary, Miss Rose Freeny; 
treasurer, Miss Annie L. Gordy; di 
rector. Mrs. G. R. Powell; chairman 
on civics and forestry, Mrs. G. H. 

health, Mrs. W. S. Marvil;
cutive committee for a continuance 
of the movement's program until May 
15, 1921, and for a completion of fi 
nancial canvaifc until July 20, 1920, 
the Reformed church in the United 
States has blazed the trail by en 
dorsement. The general synod, meet 
ing in its triennial session in Read 
ing, P*., adopted the recommenda 
tion of the Forward Movement com 
mission committee which reads as 
follows:

"Your committee would recommend 
that the commission continue in close 
and hearty cooperation with the In- 
terchurch World movement."

This action came decisively at the 
cloae of the week in which the rep 
resentatives of the 30 denominations 
which are cooperating in the move 
ment had met in New York with the 
Executive committee of the Inter- 
church World movement and had vot 
ed to conduct a two months' comple 
tion campaign to finance the move 
ment, and also to carry on its neces 
sary program until May 15, 1920. 
With the endorsement went a pledge 
of financial support to the Interchurch 
World movement.

Preceding the vote of endorsement, 
the general synod applauded hearty, 
vigorous commendation of the Inter- 
church World movement and approval 
of the manner in which it was con 
ducted.

The sentiment was voiced by the 
Rev. Charles E. Creitz, pnstor of St. 
Paul's Reformed church and one of 
the most popular pastors in the Re-

education, Mrs. A. L. Parker; litera 
ture, Mrs. S. M. Ellis; household eco 
nomics, Mrs. John H. Powell; enter 
tainment, Mrs. H. M. Waller; social 
service, Mrs. F. R. Lynch; arts nnd 
crafts, Mrs. W. H. Cannon; music, 
Miss Lydia Wilson; hospitality, Mrs. 
W. Z. Lear; program, Mrs. Edwin T. 
Sir-man; decorations, Mrs. Charles H. 
Truitt; reciprocity, Mrs. S. N. Culver; 
librarian, Miss Marion Hearn.

1)R GREENWOOD
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO TBB

TREATMENT OP
Liver. Stomach. Lungs, Heart. Throe* 
Skin. Kidney, Bladder. Rheomattaa, 
Goitre, Piles, Blood and Nerrotv Diav 
«asee of Men. Women and ChQdrw.

formed church in the 
Dr. Creitz said:

United States.

"I am not in the slightest sympathy 
with the feeling that the Inton-huic!; 
World movement nnd the Forward 
movements have been extravagant or 
wasteful. To be sure, they have held 
great conferences. Why not? Ev 
ery jjreat business,— the United 
States Chamber of Commerce, the 

hardware manufacturers and so on, 
hold great conferences to further 
their ends in their business. We 
have taken pages of advertising in 
newspapers and periodicals. Why 
mot? If hatpins, shoes and toilet 
soaps can be advertised, why should

BluiCATTlE SALE
IS SUCCESSFUL

Homestead Dairy Parma Diapeee ef 
Many Registered Cows, Bulb and 
Hogs. Big Crowd. Good Prices.
The Homestead Dairy Farms had 

a very successful sale of cattle at 
Galena recently where the manage 
ment shipped a car load of high grade 
cows and registered Berkshire hog*. 
Both were in fine condition and look 
ed like real producers to the.farmers 
of Kent county.

The day of the sale was ideal and 
a large crowd was present. Many 
buyers from a distance were in the 
throng and the bidding was brisk, 
very good prices being realized. 
Cows sold as hitfh us $212.50 ouch.

A valuable Guernsey hull culf, sir 
ed by Triple Unse I'JT.TJ, a double 
grandson of Imp. May Hose Kinp 
13130 ami cnrrirs :!8'/ti per cent of 
the blood of May Hi>-*i- '.2nd, and out 
of Imp. Raymons Lilly of Mara Alvn 
77213, was also solil by the Farms. 
He goes to head n small but select 
herd of Guernseys of W. S. Told of 
Greenwood, Del.

DR. GREENWOOD 
HOTEL CENTRAL

SALISBURY, MD.
NXXT VISIT:

WEDNESDAY, JUNE MTB. 
OMec Hem: t a. m. to 7 p. •»

••••MMMMMMMMMI
WHEN YOU THINK OF

INSURANCE
• THINK OF

WM. M. COOPER & BRO.
Fit*, Wind, Burglary, Plate 
Glass, Boiler, Health, Accident, 
Employers Liability, Antonio, 
bile Liability. Public Liability, 
Workmen'* Usbllity. 

ADDRESS
HON. DIVISION STREET 

SALISBURY. MD.

Why That Headache?
When you know the cause of a dis 

ease a cure may often be effected. 
This is particularly true of headache. 
Headache often results from consti 
pation or a disordered condition of 
:he stomach which may bo corrected 
ay taking a dose or two of Chamber 
lain's Tablets. Try it. These tab 
lets are easy to take and mild and 
gentle in effect.—Advt. •

AKHITECT AND EN6INEEI

Robert C. Walker
Local Office For Eistin Shirt

AL1SBURY BUILDING LOAN BUILDING
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. 

Offic. Hoon' • A. M. to I P. M. Pfce«e Ml 
Craf ere*eee at ether hour* br A|i|H>•>•«•!

Will. KSIKKES. KIMli. 
EMM* CmtnctfM. MntiU Ms* SpNUM.

SAVE MONEY! BOILD NOW!
not the greatest thing in the world 
be advertised ? Shame on those who 
condemn this action, when the church 
of Christ for the first time is rising 
out of itself to reach to Its great 
task!"

The report of the Forward Move 
ment Commission committee in which 
was incorporated the recommendation 
for continued support of the Inter- 
church World movement, stated that 
with only a part of the churches 
heard from, the subscriptions report 
ed to the budget up to May 19th ag 
gregated $6,044,844.

The report continues:
"It is estimated that about 15 per 

cent of the congregations have en 
tirely completed the canvass. How 
ever, there are about 35 per cent that 
have not yet begun. Where the For 
ward movement program was carrie*! 
through the year and the plan ns out- 
linod uhed, the canvais has usually 
miceeoilcd. The results thus indicate 
the accomplishment of the most re 
markable, piece of work ever under 
taken by our denomination."

This conclusion, followed by the re 
commendation to continue in cooper 
ation with the Interchurch World 
movement, and the action of the gen 
eral synod in voting such endorse 
ment, speaks in no uncertain tones a

romiae bringing the morement'g pro 
gram and completion financial cam-
>aign to deserved Buccesi.

CARMQTE
/:iw MITE

n&frfMc-w White 
L n a m c' I r" i n i s h j

f 01 Quniitv «md 
^ Service

ABEAUTIFULsnow 
white finish that 
• tav» white. 
A wonderful prod• 
uot. Different 
from others, 

roil SALC SY
R. F. WALTER & SON,

Nanticoke, Md.

OELMAR WOMEN
ENTERTAIN GUESTS

New Century Club Plays Hont To 
Delegation From Harrington Or 

ganization. President Presides.
Installation of officers for the en 

suing year was the feature of the 
electing at the New Century club 
on Tuesday evening, with re 
ception of guests from the club at 
Harrington. The retiring president 
Mrs. H. M. Waller, made her farewell 
address in which she reviewed the 
accomplishments of the club during 
ter administration, which includes 
contributions to the soldiers' recrea 
tion fund, to the war relief, and to the 
training camp activities; donation to 
the Home of the Aged at Salisbury 
annual contribution to the stnden 
loan fund at Delaware college; sub 
scribing member to the American 
Red Star; contribution toward th 
furlough house in France; purchase 
of a service flag; placing a drinking 
fountain on State street; donation U 
the Near East fund. Report from 
the StnU Federation was read by Mrs 
Addle Culver. Mrs. H. D. Rannin*«r 
the new president, then announced the

************************ ********««••>*»*•»*.•*****«***
i

One Third Thicker Are The Treads! 
We Give You

The treads on new tiren are thick and atronf but— 
OURS ARE THICKER

AND THEY ARE GUARANTEED FOR §,000 MILBS
against defective workmanship.

Have your tread-worn tires rebuilt by experts of long 
factory experience, with equipment that IB new and up-to- 
date, with materials that are the very best obtainable.

INSPECT OUR PLANT GET OUR PRICES

Victory Vulcanizing.and Tire Store
0«org« B. Brown. 

2M •. CHURCH aYTREBT
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

FIONB 1M

most effective MB«4y fcrthefeBef of actinia
The heeling 

relieves the choking 
aring the air passages

membrane*. In t
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During the Month of June We Will Absolutely Save You Money 
Will Come to;Kennerly & Mitchell's and Buy Hart Schaffner & Marx

Clothes and Regal Shoes
We will make the clothes cost of living lower for you. We make it our business to see that every dollar a man pays us shall 

go back to him ii\ value in goods- We know you want style, the very latest, and we see that you get it. We also know that all men, 
whether young or old, want more than just style. They want good tailoring, durable fabrics, clothes that will keep their shape and give long 
wear. This is the reason we offer you Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes and Regal Shoe?.

We Will Guarantee You Absolute Satisfaction or Your Money Back At This Store

f^ This season's styles are simple in design, two and three button sacks, smart single and double breasted. We'll show you a great variety 
of the new fabrics so popular, also a great showing of the newest styles in Regal Shoes, Emery Shirts, Smile Hats, Interwoven Hose and 
Ladies* Silk Hose. Young Man if you like nice things to wear it will positively pay you to come to Kennerly & Mitchell's, Salisbury, N/kL
and just look for never before have we brought together such a great showing of nice things to wear as at this time and we assure you that 
city store can serve you better-

KENNERLY & MFTCHELL,
Big Daylight Store, Three Floors

of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes and Regal Shoes. Salisbury, McL
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Mayor Gives 
City, Police 

Protection

ys us shall 
all men, 
give long

re

eat variety 
Hose and 

sury, 
ou that

Places One Officer on Call At
Police Headquarters at

All Times.

,M<L

WILL DIVIDE CITY
INTO POLICE BEATS

Houses City Magistrate at City Hall, 
Makett a Campaign for Cleaning Up 
Town and Plans to Erect Street 
Name Signs in Near Future. Wants 
Garbage Collection System Too.

Schools Get $9,600
The County Commissioners 

on Tuesday, in response to the 
demands of cititens for im 
provements; in Salisbury'b 
schools allowed the following 
approvlations:

Salisbury Crammer school,
plumbing $2,COO. 

Camden Primary school,
heating, $3,000. 

East Salisbury Primary 
school, two room addi 
tion. $4,000.

The Citizen's committee ap 
pearing before the commission- 
erf) asked for school additions 
and improvements aggregating 
an expenditure of $35,000.

R. D. GRIER KILLED 
BY RAILROAD TRAIN

PREPARE TO BUILD
SHOREMAN HOTEL

Automobile is Struck at Westover ' Directors Are Authoriied On Monday , 

Crossing at 3 O'clock Tuesday Af 
ternoon. Prominent in Masonry.

Robert D. Grier, one of the fore 
most citizens of Salisbury, was killed 
on Tuesday afternoon at about 3 
o'clock when the automobile which he
was driving r.cross the railroad tracks

To Proceed With Enterprise. About 
$125,000 of Stock Now Subscribed.

With $125,000 of stock subscribed 
to the Shoreman Hotel corporation, 
the directors of that concern were 
authorized on Thursday night at a 
meeting of the stockholders and in-

at Westover was struck by a passen- terested citizens, to proceed with the 
ger train of the Crisfield branch of work °f obtaining plans, specifications 
the N.Y.P.& N.R.R. Word of the ac- and estimates on the erection and the 
cident was "phoned to this city from i equipment of Salisbury's proposed 
Princess Anne shortly after :{ o'clock. new hotcl building.

LOCAL MOOSE TO 
GIVE ENTERTAINMENT

Although he has been Salisbury's 
chief executive officer for but a few 
weeks, W. Arthur Kennerly, mayor, 
has already inaugurated a number of 
material improvements in the conduct 
of the city's affairs.

In his message to the City Council 
just a short time ago Mayor Kennedy 
recommended that a number of im 
provements be made; and he has al 
ready begun to try out some of his 
recommendations, and each one with 
perfectly good results.

At his instigation the headquarters 
of the city's police department is now 
located at the City Hall, where in 
time the mayor intends to house each 
one of the municipal departments. 
Heretofore in the event of a person in 
any section of the city needing the 
services of a policeman at night, it 
was a difficult matter to speedily lo- 
ste one of the wearers of the blue 
Lats and brass buttons. Under the 
Iw regime a policeman is stationed 

fat the City Hall during each hour of 
the day and the night, and his services 
can be immediately had "by calling 
1050 on the telephone, for this IB the 
number of the 'phone at headquarters. 

Mayor Kennerly plans within :i short 
time, to have the city divided into po 
lice posts or beats, with each police 
man designated to cover a particular 
boat each day and each night. If his 
plans carry, the mayor believes that 

| each section of the city will be given 
equal police protection ami each 
policeman will bt held responsi 
ble for any untoward happenings on 
his beat, during his hours of duty.

The office of the city magistrate is 
now located in the City Hall another 
of the suggestions of Mayor Kennerly. 
This has the advantage of expediting 
the work of the police and also of 
keeping another of the branches of 
the city government under the roof 
and within the walls of the municipal 
building.

On Monday of this w*ek, Clean-Up 
Week began. This campaign is an 
effort to make Salisbury more divan 
and sanitary will end on Saturday and 
by that time it is believed that many 
a back yard, many a cellar and many 
in attic will be cleaned of its accum 
ulation of waste matter. Mayor Ken 
nerly is of the opinion that the city 
should have its own garbage collec 
tion ami disposal system, but realizes 
that while Salisbury is a fast growing 
and progressive city, it is still too 

to undertake some of those 
things which the much larger muni 
cipalities have found to be difficult 
problems and the installation of n 
eally efficient garbage collection and

I disposal system has been found by 
many cities to be such a problem. 
However, he has made an effort 
through his Clean-Up Week cam 
paign to have great quantities of 
waste matter carted away from local 

Ihomes and business places, the com- i 
plete costs of the work being paid the

Salisbury Hospital to Reap Financial 
Benefit of Musical Extravaganza 
at Arcade Theater Monday Night.

All is ready for the musical ex 
travaganza which is to be given on 
Monday night at the Arcade thea 
ter for the benefit of the Peninsula

Details of the tragedy could not be 
obtained in full at press hour. Mem 
bers of the family went immediately 
to the scene of the accident and the 
body was brought to this city.

The tragic death of Mr. Grier has 
cast a shade of gloom over the entire 
city for there was no better known

E. D. Mitchell, treasurer of the Ho 
tel corporation, reported $125,000 of 
the stock subscribed. It was origi 
nally voted that no action toward ac 
tually beginning work on the propos 
ed new hotel be started until $160,000 
of the stock had been disposed of, but 
this decision was changed on Monday

Fountain Escaped.
Easton, June 16 I*iah Foun 

tain, colored, convicted of crim 
inal assault on   young white 
girl several months ago, sen 
tenced to be hung this week, 
escaped from the jail here at 
11:15 last night. The escape 
is supposed to have been made 
possible by the use of a steel 
file on the bars o fthe prison 
er's cell. Posses of citizens are 
searching for the escaped pris 
oner. This is the second time 
that Fountain has escaped from 
the Easton jail.

People Now 
Want Money 

For Schools
County Commissioners Are Be 

sieged With Petitions For 
School Relief.

DEMANDS ARE MADE
FOR CITY'S SCHOOLS

man in all Salisbury than he. News ! night and it was voted to begin oper- 
of the accident spread like wildfire I ations immediately.
throughout the city and expressions I I* was shown at the meeting that 
of regret for his loss and sympathy | Salisbury might soon find itself with- 
for his family were heard on every | out an adequate hotel, since the one

half interest of the late Samuel Careyside.
Just how the accident occurred no 

one at press hour seemed to know. 
The train which killed Mr. Grier runs 
over the Crisfield branch line between

in the Peninsula Hotel property is to 
be sold on July 3, and there is a well 
defined report that the property is to 
be bought in and used for mercantile

General hospital and Mooseheart, j Kings Creek and Crisfield and connects | purposes. If this report is well
undor the auspices of the Salisbury ' with the southbound express leaving j grounded and develops into fact, the

here nt 1:55 o'clock. The Westover | operation of the Peninsula hotellodge, Loyal Order of Moose.
The program has been arranged   crossing is one of the most dangerous building as a hotel will soon have to 

with great care, with the view of pre- j grade crossings in this section, the cease. In that event the city will find 
senting features of especially ap- approach of trains being partially itself practically without hotel ac- 
pealing qualities. It will include se- j hidden from view of travellers on the 
lections by the Seaford quartet which ' road by buildings.

commodations. 
The proposed new hotel building

is composed of Claude Lloyd, Ashby ! Mr. Grier, a native of Milford, Del., will be a five story and basement brick 
Shipley, Theodore Hatton and A very! came to this city about ISO years ago and fireproof structure. On the 
Hobbs; violin selections by Miss land opened a machine shop with his | ground floor it will have a spacious 
Marie L. Walls and William E. Wede- i brother, K. A. Grier, as a partner, j lobby and dining room. In the base- 
lin, ami vocal selections by Mrs. Wil- , Later the business was incorporated | ment there will be a restaurant and 
liam Feldman, Mrs. C. C. Holloway j under its present name, R. D. Grier & , lounging room with barber shops,
and members of the Seaford quartet. Sons Co. news stands, shoe shine stands, cigar
There will also be clarinet selections j Mr. Grier identified himself with i counters, etc. The rooms above the
by Charles R. Snyder, a song and'almost all of the leading business in- 
dance by Dallas Ellis and a mono-i terests in this city and it was chiefly 
logue by "Bill" Quinn. In addition , through his personal efforts that the 
there will be fancy solo and concert ' present Masonic Temple in thi« city 
dances by the Misses Mary and Hen-j was built. Since its erection, he has 
rietta Sommerkamp, Constance Clark, j been the chairman of the Board of 
Isabel Toulson, Margaret Grier, Char- Trustees. He has held all the high 
lotte Quillen, Mae Dick, Elsie Car-' offices possible in Masonry not alone 
penter and Master A. J. Benjamin, in this city but in the state. He has 

Knights 
a galaxy of musicians including W. Templar, grand master. Grand Lodge
Orchestra music will be furnished by   been grand commander.

E. Wedelin, Miss Marie Walls, Miss of Maryland; high priest of Chesa- 
"Ethel G. Krought, Raymond Wim- peaVe chapter and a prominent mem- 
brow, C. R. Snyder and Miss Kmma ber of the Order of the Mystic Shrine.
M. Faulkner. In politics he was a Republican, but 

identified himself actively w'rth the 
Roosevelt Progressive movement. He 
was a candidate for congress frqm 
the first congressional district when 
Theodore Roosevelt was a candidate 
for president, the second time. The 

        deceased was one of the incorporntors 
Ocean City Will Be Mecca of Ex-Ser- ! of the Farmers & Merchants bank of

WICOMICO POST TO
HAVE RALLY DAY

ground floor will include 105 sleeping 
rooms each with bath and running 
water, beside private suites, ladies' 
parlors, etc.

E. H. Glidden, of Baltimore, has 
prepared the plans for the proposed 
new building and while it will not be 
as large as some of the big city hotels 
it will be as well laid out and ap 
pointed. Mr. (Hidden Is the designer 
of the McAlpin hotel in New York 
and several others of the largest and 
best known hotels in the country.

The proposed new hotel will be 
called the Shoreman Hotel ami will 
be erected on the site of the present 
home of former Congressman Jesse 
D. Price, at the corner of Church and 
Division streets.

CENTRAL HOTEL
BUSINESS IS SOLD

B. J. Hayman is Now Proprietor and
Manager of the Hostelry. George

Leigh Gives Up Business Here.

Because of failing health, George 
Leigh, who has been proprietor and 
manager of the Central hotel for the 
last two and one half years, has been 
forced to forego his business activi 
ties and sell the Central hotel to B. J. 
Hayman, who assumed control there 
on Saturday, June 12th.

Mr. Leigh's health has been declin 
ing for sometime and for the past 
nine months his son, Henry, has had 
full charge of the hotel business. Re 
cently Mr. Leigh went to the Jeffer 
son hospital, in Philadelphia, for 
treatment but returned to Salisbury 
little if any improved. After com 
pleting arrangements with Mr. Hay- 
man he left Salisbury for Druryville, 
Va., to live with his brother on a 
farm. Henry Leigh attended to the 
details of the sales transaction.

The building in which the Central 
hotel is located is owned by T. H. Mit 
chell and Mr. Leigh's lease has been 
turned over to B. J. Hayman who ex-

Delegations Overflow Commissioners' 
Office and Session is Held in the 
Courtroom. People Indlgnate at 
Conditions Prevailing In the Local 
Public Schools. Demand Special 
Appropriations to Meet the Several 
Needs.

vice Men on Sunday, July 18. 
Will Enjoy Midway.

this city and has been its vice presi- 

iContinu^U on Fair* HI

Dr. R. (). Higgins, despite the re 
port that he will move his dental par 
lors to the Building & Loan building, 
will occupy his present quarters on 
Main street, for another year at least.

pects to manage the Central per 
manently.

B. J. Hayman, previous to assum 
ing charge of the Central, was the 
proprietor of the Salisbury hotel on 
Railroad avenue and he turns it over 
to John Dorman who will conduct that 
hotel business in the future.

The Central hotel contains 32 rooms 
each with running water and a tele 
phone in every room. The sum paid 
by Mr. Hayman for the business Is 
not known.

The local post of the American (     ~~ 
legion will have a big rally day at
Ocean City the third Sunday in July. 
Committees on transportation, amuse-: 
ments and bathingvhave been appoint 
ed, and will notify all members short 
ly of the details of the reunion.

The Legion is puttiog forth a strong 
effort to have all ^er^ice men join in 
making the occasion n success. All 
men in the county who are eligible 
for membership in tho Legion will be j 
invited to attend the celebration as I 
guests of the post. The tentative | 
plans include bathing, dancing, n ban 
quet and all the plqasures of the 
midway. The I. O. 0. f. band will be 
requested ^to attend. The county

U. S. Senator Hording
The Republican Candidate

Governor Coolidge of Massachusetts Chosen for Vice President.
Harding Named on Tenth Ballot When Strength of

Strongest Competitors Was Swung to Him.
Is Given 645 Votes, Needed But 493.

SAID TO BE LIKE McKINLEY.

press 
later.

will give further particulars

COMMITTEE NAMED ON
PARSONS CEMETERY

rity.

The vestry of St. Peter's church at viously Mood solidly behind those 

a meeting recently appointed a com-! f" rces -

United Stales Senator Warren G. Harding, of Ohio, is the Republican 
I presidential nominee. Senator Harding was the choice of the Republican 
' National convention in Chicago on the tenth ballot on Saturday night.

For awhile General Leonard Wood, of New Hampshire, and Governor 
1 Lowden, of Illinois, loomed brightly as possible nominees but late Saturday 
| a real Harding boom WHS launched with the result that votes which had pre-

GIVES EXCELLENT
OHQAN RECITAL

MJHH Frances Hopkinn Delights Audi 
ence on Monday Night By Her Per 

formance. Assisted by VocalJHtx.

Miss Frances Hopkins, assistant or 
ganist at St. Peter's church, gave a 
pipe organ recital in that church on 
Monday night which was a credit to 
her ability as a musician. The affair 
was free to the public and the iittend- 
ance was exceedingly good.

Miss Hopkins, at the big church or 
gan, showed a thorough mastery of 
that instrument; her several rendi 
tions showing her touch to be firm and 
her technique that of an artiste. Her 
program was of such a varied nature 
as to give wide scope for a display of 
her talent and those who heard her 
were delighted with her performance. 
Miss Hopkins was assisted by her sis 
ter, Miss Sophie Hopkins, soprano, 
who sang "Fear Not Oh Israel," by 
Dudley Buck, ami by William Ander- 
son, barytone, who sang Mendelsohn's 
"Oh Lord Have Mercy."

Public indignation at the lack of 
proper school facilities in Salisbury 
was voiced on Tuesday, when the 
County Commissioners were waited 
upon by several large delegations of 
nfluential citizens and taxpayers who 

demanded that the present deplorable 
conditions of the several of the_ city 
schools be remedied at once by appro 
priating a sufficient sum of money to 
enable the Board of Education to 
make the many improvements.

These delegations were mostly pa 
trons of Camden primary school, Bell 
street primary school, Chestnut street 
grammar school and East Salisbury 
primary school.

Not only did the spokesmen of the 
delegation present the urgent needs 
for improvements in very forciful ad 
dresses, but filed with the commission 
ers lengthy petitions, signed by hun 
dreds of taxpayers and others, urging 
the commissioners to come to the help 
of the Board of Education in this time 
of dire need by appropriating a sum 
of money sufficient to meet the pres 
ent needs. So large was the number 
of people at the hearing, on Tuesday, 
that the county commissioners were 
compelled to adourn to the court 
room, as their office was Inadequate 
to furnish room for the crowds.

It was a representative audience, 
composed of parents of the children 
attending the schools; ministers of 
the various churches; prominent citi 
zens and taxpayers, who put th« 
health and education of the children 
above the dollar mark by demanding 
the appropriation of money enough 
to make the many improvements, 
even though there should be a sub 
stantial increase in the county tax 
rate for 1920.

Speakers recalled that the bonding 
proposition, voted on in May, was de 
feated because the taxpayers desired 
"to pay as they go." Having thus 
refused to bond the county for 
schools, the only other source from 
which to obtain money was through

candidates were swung to the Harding

I Within the very near future Mayor j mittoe to manage the affairs of Par- 
Kennerly will advocate and doubtless ' R°ns cometery- Thi " committee is 
carry through a plan whereby signs com Poso<1 of T- L- Raark, chairman; 
L -- ' ' ' E. Rial! White, vice chairman; C. J.bearing the names of the streets and 
avenue., may be placed ut eaci. street 
fnter>ection. This is an improvement 
badly needed in this city.

The final vote of the convention was as follows:
Wood, 182Mi; Ix>wden, 2K; Johnson, 7'J 4-,r>; Harding, MT, 7-10; Poimlex 

tor. 2; Butler, 2; Coolidge. .1; LaKollrttr. ^4; Hoover, H)'-.,; Knox, 1; Lenroot, 
1; Hays, 1. Necessary to nominate, V.i-'t. Governor Calvin Coolidge, of Mass- 

Birckhead, treasurer- W. M. Cooper ui-huM-tts. was nominated by the convention us candidate for vice president.

L.

JOINS NEWS STAKK

custodian of dee<ls; Richard H. Hodg- 
son, secretary, and Mark Cooper, as 
sistant secretary. W. E. Dorman re 
signed as superintendent and Wil 
liam M. Hunt was appointed care 
taker.

, L. Hrrwington. f,,rmerly of 
Injrton Brother* Co.. for many 

owner* and publisher* of The 
rmo New,, has again become a 

nemb«r of The News »taff. Mr 
joined the paper'* work- 

»* fnrr«. last week a. a special fea- 
">d routine new* writer. His 

friend* throughout Wicomico 
*7 wrf all News readers will be 

that he U again back in 
hat-Mas,

Senator Hanling. who started in life as a printer's devil in Marion, Ohio, 
and worked there as printer, reporter, circulation manager, business manag 
er, editor artd publisher before he entered politics, will, if he i* elected presi- 
drnt. b* 1 the first pr<-f« «Mi>nnl journalist to enter the White House. Many or 
most of the president* hav< hern occasional contributors to the press and 
magazine* hut no one hu* h<-*n »tnrtly a newspaper man before entering pol 
itic*. The lot of prrsi<)«-nts r»n»i*t> of L'O Uwyrr*. I planter, 2 noldier*. I 
teacher and 2 public official- <John»r>n and Roo>evelt)

It ha« been the fa.rhion. I v way of de-mbing SVnator Harding, to com 
part him with McKinlry, which in an indirect way of Haying that he U a man

SELI-S RISINESS
TO HIS PARTNER

        with jrreat ability to fri alonp with othrr m«n, to rompromU« effectively; to 
Jonen, Jr.. who recently, avi.td blunder*, to make * r<*iA impr. '«i..n and to make friends. Four prin-

emph>«i»>d in mn*t of the arroont* 
nomination, bring: that he

T. Rodney
in partnership with Edwar-l William* tfipal point* of arailabihty have b«er 
started the Peninsula Tire Repair \ written of him a* a candidate for the 
Co. in thi* city, has sold out his in- J com** from the pivotal slat* of Ohio; that he ha* never made any breaks or 
tere*t in the concern to his partner, committed his»**lf to «xtr*>m*> vi*w»; that hi* Republicanism is of tha most
Mr. Williams, and at present his plans orthodoi type and tk*t k* has a> ftaw
arc tndeflnate. Mr. Jones laft asurly 
thk wwk for tk* north for MI cx- 

TisH-

H« was on* of UM
USM awvacatinc a war

ami makes a teUing 
of ths war

the county levy, and the speakers ex 
pressed the belief that the taxpayers 
would approve the appropriation of 
a. modest sum for school improve 
ments.

It was evident from the temper of 
the people present on Tuesday that 
the people of this city are in no mood 
to further endure half-time attend 
ance of several hundred children be 
cause of lack of school rooms; ill-ven 
tilated and unsanitary buildings, and 
that they are voicing in no uncertain 
tones their demands for better con 
ditions by appealing directly to tho 
tax-levying department of the county.

On Sunday the ministers of tho 
city's churches referred to the bad

CITY (OINCIL GRANTS
BIILDIM; PERMITS

The City Council in session on Mon 
day night granted building permits to 
Robort W. Jones, for the erection of 
two dwellings on Third street; Louis 
Smith, for the erect ion of n shed on 
Kirnt street. City Engineer Hartley

existing here ami 
to renewed efforts

was instructed to establish a paving I 
grade on Light »trn-t al»o on New 
York avenue from the end of the 
present puvrment to the lake. II. W. 
Carty, dmtrut superintendent of C. A 
P. Telephone Co., appeared b»for«> the 
Mayor and Council explaining the 
propo*<-<i new telephone r»U>» for thii 
rity

school conditions 
urged the people 
to remedy same.

The commissioners also heard del 
egations of taxpayers who offered 
protests to the increased valuation' of 
marsh lands. Heretofore musk rat 
irmrnh lands have been assessed on a 
$2 an acre basis. The new plan Axes 
an average of $8 an acre. The actual 
valuations will range from ?5 to $15 

i an acre.

TW City la

According to City Magistrate Jones 
Salisbury has k*** on Iti Sunday be
havior thU week. On Tonday J«**«

JOIN FORCES WITH

INSURANCE AGENCY

On June 1 of this year Howard H. 
Ruark and Arthur II. Holloway. two 
of the progressive young business 
men of Salisbury, becams affiliated 
with the insurance agency of W. 8. 
Gordy, Jr. The offices of tn* agency
will remain in Tha Navs 
whm Mr. Gordy has

for samal
of Mr. GOT*/, Mr.

to

building 
bus- 

affiiia.

-til
•S-'f
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"For the Month of June, J. E. Shockley Co. Will Put on Special Values 
Through-cut Their Store-Savings of }/4 or More in Some Departments

JTiqylace In Front

Women's Perfect Fitting Corsets
These new models conform in every detail to the new 

dress modes. Their makers are constantly in touch with 
fashion authorities at home and abroad and are the first to 
embody in their productions the new styles notes. It is ab 
solutely important for you to get the right corset for your 
igure. The proper fit of your apparel depends upon it. Our 
expert corsetierre will be glad to fit you with a suitable mo- 
lel at the price you want to pay.

Bathing

FOR THAT DIP IN THE SURF.

It is high time to be thinking of the 
smooth stretches of beach and the 
splashing of the blue waves. And 
those who partake of this refreshing 
pastime, we have collected a delight 
ful variety of dresses, from makers 
who are authorities for most of the 
new ideas which will be seen among 
bathers at Cnshionable seaside resorts.

SL'RF SATIN SUITS for women 
and misses, $5J>0 up to $10.00.

Bloomers to match, $2.50 up.

Woolen Jersi y Suits, pretty trim 
mings, for men, women and children, 
at $1.25 up to $12.00.

Bathing Shoes and C'apes to match.

Every Fashionable Spring and Summer 
Frock, Reduced for quick selling

These dresses are distinctive and in such wide variety that choosing one's favorite 
mode will not be difficult, no matter what your preference, or how discriminating you 
may be. The styles include all this season's favorite modes in Silks, Satins, Tricolettes, 
Georgettes, Crepe-de-Chines, Foulards and v Taffetas. All sizes and at these cut prices.

A Saving of $5.10 to $13.00 on 
your garment

$25.50 Dresses Now ...__ . _____...___.$20.40 

$28.50 Dresses Now ..._ ._ __ . __ .___.__ $22.80 

$30.50 Dresses Now ...__.._.__.__-_._-_--$24.40 

$33.50 Dresses Now ...... .-..-__.._.....--J7-$26.80

$35.30 Dresses Now _ .._...--.--.--..._..-. .$28.40 

$38.50 Dresses Now .............. .-.-__._._.. $30.80

$40.50 Dresses Now .__...-.___..-_--___.... $32.40

$45.50 Dresses Now _....___________..__--_-_. $36.40

$47.50 Dresses Now ..........._..._.-_.--.._ -$38.00

$50.00 Dresses Now ._..._--.---..._.__. .-.-..$40.00 

$55.00 Dresses Now ___._._..___..___-_.______ $44.00

$60.00 Dresses Now _...-.-....-...--__. __..-.$48.00 

$65.00 Dresses Now _____„__________________ $52 f.n

SALISBl RY. MD.

Suits and Coats 1-5 to 1-4 Off
And even more in some of these Tailored garments. Sport Suits 
in Jersey and every other fashionable weave and fabrics are in 
cluded in this sale. Sports Coats and etc-

First-Hand Opinions
Of The G. O.P. Convention

The (U-neral in a. bi^r man - physi- 
I cully, mentally, delightfully. Hi- reits| 
I negligently on the end of a tabl*. | 
I smiles, tells a droll stor> with a! 
I drawl that shouM belong to a Musis-j 
' sippi delegate. I venture tu say that . 
i no one ran meet him without simply |

Ihim.
Colonel A. W. W. Woodcock Writes To The News His Personal 1 Now \ou ask wlm are f., r h-m. l.a-t 

Impressions Of The First Few Days Of The Uif Political 
Meet In Chicago. He Kindu Wuod. Johnson And 

Hooter Are iW,i hi lilies For <;.<).!'. Nom 
ination, llul .Make*. No Forecast-..

IS A DKI,i;(,\TK FKOM MARYLAND.

i. ip r*t i,,n <i 11 et t1\ t.i '
1/..1.I law\i-r Ut*ll f'i'lll.'l""'' '"•' " "" '"'' "' "" ••"•••••• , — • • . pveniiu' I ua-. in a h'>me i.n Lake!

,,, 1, ,/iii i,,n |,, ti;, |;,.p.il.l, i: Nat:..n- ha (..tier I. a\e Hut iin.-.iii I In- '.. *' i
1 * .ill ; \ l.'U aveinii- when- in Ihe -aine room

•il coiiveiil i.in Hi ' hi' .u-.i I . \.rnteii part\ inu-t -,-ttle this Southern ip.Ie

i .,|.,i,,-l A \V U U .. ,.|. , ;. of v. ;'ii 
tni^ i-ii\, a nu-'M 1: ' i "1 til.- M.i:-;,l..ii'i point

I dined at the ("hirnico <-lul> with 
Mr. Herbert Satterlee who I believe 
U a member of the Morgan linn. Mr. 
Satterlee was f..r Koos.'velt four years 
HJJO arnl is for Wont now -enthusi 
astically for him. So it w.mlit n-i-m 
that Intr l>iisines< iriti-rvM- t),,. clciUi 
kiivl of business is fur \\oml lust as 
it w;i- f.vr |<i.i.-rM It. You n.'.ist not 
forget (hat hit: Im-im-oi i^ an Amer 
ican no •onipli-hmen! . l.aliv ll.^ same | 

I was in ;i h'nne ..n Lake!

were a Koinrh Killer.

till ;, run-

for The N,w,. a MT> ,!,,.-.,-,* •< ti.,« , ..ur^.-usly a,H mt.Hurent > , c,,|,, r:l ,|,, ,„., ,, r , hr ,,. >
-«'»'• " f >»< "''I.iv-.o, "f t!.,- ,..n somet,,,,,. The ot he, uanu' for a PO! ! ^ f ,,, m ,, akll ,. t> .,„,, ,-„,,„,,.,
'.•iilion ihnnur it- e.irl> . ivv-. 'Ihr ituian i- an opportum>t, hi,>a-ev i-r.
i-ommuiiii-atioii r.-:iche.l 'I he \,u-' The ( ..lli-eiim beinn mary p:irn-
i.tTice on Weilhe^lay of last ue.'k. I.... -ar/- f-., m the hotel uf politirmn*-

•;-!* lor pulilii-atioli. but ,t „ - ,n ,, w ay f ,,.,„ I,,,,,,,- elass a v,ry K"*** ^ ^ U(M , S( . V( .| ( cn , w< , llf ,,,„
terestuiK that News' reu.lrr- will a], lum he,,n i- s, rv,-.! tl« < ommittec | m_ f f ^_ _ t (k _ ,„,.,...„,...,
preciiite it even at this late dale. and their fiu-ndx in th.- buiMmR. A 
My <lfar Mr. Kditor:

necri'tiiry of war Slinison. Thin 1 
liave (lie Wooil sentiinrrit i-lenn hi^ - 
business, the A.K.K., arul (lie bin out]

hel 
West. One (jets the impression ]
aniun.l his headciuarttTS that some i

iti- uronhei-ies that haven \ a >a\iovr > "• ••" -" > •" • •• • •• •"- ,..,,, . , \•"-'-';•' - i """" 1 ••" "• -"- î ' <l :;;;t, 1?r:;,:;;; l; ti::;\::: i ,: hT: l :r, s ::,!:!•'::•;:;•,::::: /"M1 :;:,-
Mlfl ' ' '' ' ' . . , '' .l.l).'e,i |l- a \.f. p..pii' ii . r \ One

I hnvi- (.ecu watilune; tin- Work of .•
,.„ N,.,. , , ,,.",,. « l,,,l, ha- "f 'h. .',.'U|, ,n ,i, I..I.I.;. M,, n>.,*\ - ' - rr. - -I w ," n- - u-nl., , C u..-
,,;.,„ J,,,,,,,.",,. ., ..,,.,11 h,ll ,,t,.,,-h,xl , .;......i- I".-"" - f"'^ H.Mi.ok. ,.".-,..,.,,„.! .,. ,.,,,, ( ,,,rr.r. I'h ,,
,.,„,.. v.,,., ,..,,..„„ ,,n ,.„ ,laim, ..M -,:,rO, ; ,l ..f.h, \\.-l f-r.-- II- «•••",. -.,. V. th., M .,, .1, ,-,-,, ,„...,.

,,f „,. ,„.,; ., .,,, f,..,,. .',' .. ...U. -a.m. an, kn-w- .,.r>l...lv - "' '-^' ' -7'=" "• '"- "f
S,,.iM in -'a..- '.   i I'. ...n .....I li."M about p.illlir- tl-.nr, ai'Vlto.|>
x..,,;,..!' I'ra.ti.all-. all ..f th.-,c »r^ . • V-l '' •' >'""•'- ""<• ! '''' ir '"> '"'' •'''"'" " '' " ri ' ' """'H.'^'

pure Souther,, -tv,- «l,.,e t».. K. U - -. ' : ''" " :i "" •'••"•-"• """I I" ''•••'
pul-I.e..'. pal''- ''.•- ' ' '."I'. I • 1 "'" 'I- Ceneral th- ,,th,r n.-rr. •'' - '^ '< ! " •' "••" " """I. 'hat ,.
n . a | p..ml a' i--n. «. ' k-i.'.ip .' H. f'" • "i.'imi: I i- r ...n, I
wl |l irel tl" le.l-i.il ..ffi. • ' tin .. i.l .• l'i-- 'hn.u,.'* I'M- . ntir.
.-vent of ii pu-^uliM IH-UH- ili-«'.-.f \f'l •,..• ii, :'n.' !>« fl- p.ll.li. '- l.'itr

Do You Depend on Gasoline, Oil and 
Tires for Economy

Df.Al. F.stata m*n Irll ut. 
* * ' l he dav• of 6/irn/ fiuy- 

<i\ct People here in

K"le I

bingett »«ving u not due to the 
Twin Six'» fttinline, oil or tire 
milt-age "

e more rnreful to invrftl 
nd vnleev pr<->peftv He- 
'»n nn.l I *-r n i ii r-.u mi

' l i. • T> ' I' .! .-\ . ' \ A liele | t cji r»| I 

ul'r.i , • i -. r> ;t , r.i k-..\ ertior -"ay it 

\S...'I .ltd .|..'M~',M are im li pup

rt 1 1 Thnr »treru'*'iThe South I. Oie wiak p..lit ir 'I,. |.r,,- ,!, Krul.. . T»e\ al. all I her,. >l.,r • n
Kepubllt-an lini- a» »< w..ul.i -.i\ i" \\uj.r l|.-..k.r ,vi,.. wn- wi'.i, t h,- ti.airK i«rin.r k' HK,., ..uri-ul,. «tin! I
fiH.tbalt Mr H.-rl.. M l';,r...r . an-l - rd .In,-,.- dir..tlv ..i M.. 1. ft ..f ''''K'' 1 • «" "r"...|o» |Ki|iti,al .irrlr.
«•«!. Warrrn Mi.'hntan. tl,, di-tii.* I .oup .t > I durirnr that lilt,,- ur,plea» Hii-M-r i. al  in thi> . la«« If I
uifhtvl New Y»ri attornes. a.' »« i.i.ii"" •' '*. M. u«. . \..ui, k- John -h.-uM alTen.pt ».. .ummarire th,- IM.|>

advitorx to thr rommitt.-r in «t-.n of il,. \ ,r k'ir.ia tro..p- ,.i our ulur «U|.por- .f t-u . I, .-f the..- thre.-
r<.ntr«t. A« »ome fe?-»-ij ,.r» n^ht »iul alm...t l,unHr,,|. ,.f ,(....,. ' - ".lidal— I .houUI -..'. t •..- .li^htl>

lor from the South har»neu«-« th, HvJI«ir^^^ i. r...t rxaifir. ruimir. f..r '• *• i"«ular ^ tlrrlrar. ar, f,.r Wood.
committtf p»rh«pii "«> '&»<  evil* <'f « •"•u mu«t r,-memb«'r thai e\rn u n,o«l ' hl' »'i(f*n'> n i>rr in-ular American*
convention beinK h«-U in an e,rlu «-.t ,,n.lidat, f -r pr.-nj.-m u-ually :«" <-r J..hn...r.. ,.n.( th^ Am.-nc»nt
.ire hotel where reporter, roukl noi ha- a «l-r ..f » h.-t.-l for ,.,. >,e«l > h.. -uWnbr t.. , ir, u |.»m c libmrt,-.

admitted or »ome kin qo*rter» Th* marv«-l of tK»»e , am » r' «•" H«»'wr all of »huh i* a
f*r • cotitert it i» rmth*r P*ir" «-»p«-n«liture» report* u. me i« Xfr> 'urpntinf r»'ocr»lnatior and «.« 

cvt IA Hov they di4 it with in littl« rooi*ey.l fCoMtniMnJ on

or I' 1 ' " >r .. let K 
t' IT-,, r i tun ins

We lixv i. in n >l .. r n i!.
. h« •!!,••• '!'», , .,-^r ..... 1 
mn.'.'...r 11 n.. 'tr m\tl

rt.iirn, ,-,1 ,., ||, t. ,,„,..',..

motor t «ii »

yr*r 
y m

!' ( k..r '. I. .- :i '   «» So 
ow.ro 1 ;  I AT .* r .. 
eril M «kr> ill i- ,

The uFuel-izer"
A Rrmarkable Invention

.V. / *',.», «' • -r/ f ., >< iprrrvf ,»n a//

1K«* inpenioin developenient
n . • . .„ :.,„
SlO] . I I,. !l '. ., ^ -it. ,,; ...

Tr « ••,..] ..' i , PI (.n i . . Vrr 
WA!I* jintl in crank rai~

i 'I'm eat > in «nyM. .
 renther

.1^ *D «•• if d< in

... i «. -rl 
u» I'ur

Kven iKough « Packard will (ri»e 
garol.n* milea«* (rom 9 to 13. de 
pending on toad condition*, oil «uV

As/t fAe man u;no ou;n* one

Packard Motor Car Co. of Baltimore

age 500 or more to the gallon' 
 nd tires properly cared for, 
10, 000 to le.OOOmtlr* «Twm 
Six owner   greatett economy is
in the p*'t'n\iinfnc<4 of /'dr'Xnri/' 
rnlitf

DACKARDS five. »« or
^ even ten year* old h»vr- 

a proportionately higher rr talc 
vjilue than any CAT wr know of

1 ft IM ri; lam the m*»nv r*»e» 
ri t Kf hrrr m our town where 
I' 1 ».*II P - h«vr proved to be more 
* * < ii| to c,>ei ate tnan cart 
ro>t n v un« halt or two third* a» 
m ui~ h .

We »ii|rge«l a *i»it to our »ht>* 
room U> thotc «rKo do not know 
th* unu»ual saving that can b* 
m«de wtth a Twin Sn.

and M?unt Royil Avenue Baltimore, Maryland

tor
4
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er
ONLY A CENT AND 

A HALF A YEAR!

(THE VALUE of the property used in furnishing 
telephone service in Maryland, outside of Balti 
more City, is

$7,745,000.
i

AT THE PRESENT TIME our operations, outside 
of Baltimore City, show

A Loss of $127,400 per Annum.

[THE RATES the Company is asking would increase 
its net revenues by $226,700 per annum, outside of 
Baltimore, and would turn the loss into

A Net Earning of $99,336 per Annum.•

(THIS IS ONLY 1.28 per cent, on the value of the 
property.

'JN OTHER WORDS, we are asking that our dollars 
invested in the counties of Maryland be allowed to 
earn less than a cent and one-half a year. Your 
dollars deposited in a savings bank would earn four 
cents in the same period.

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

DEATH SUMMONS
MOTHER OF TWINS

Mrs. Herbert Murphy, 30, Died At
Her Home Here on Wednesday.

Buried in A'lten Friday.

Mrs. Herbert Murphey died at her 
home on South Division street on 
Wednesday morning at 9:45 o'clock 
after a short illness.

Mrs. Murphy was born May 31st, 
1890, near Alien and lived there until 
her marriage to Dr. Herbert Murphy, 
veterinarian of this city. She was 30 
years old at the time of her death.

The deceased 
Ada Whayland.

was formerly Miss 
She is survived by

three sisters: Mrs. Susie Carter and 
Miss Dorothy Whayland, of this city, 
and Mrs. Harry Finnegan, of Chester, 
Pa.; two brothers: Robert Whayland, 
Salisbury, and Ernest Whayland, ol 
Norfolk; her husband, Dr. Herbert 
Murphy, of this city, and four chil 
dren: Billy, five years; Robert, four 
years, and twins, ten days old.

Mrs. Murphy was a devoted mem 
ber of Trinity M. E. church and the 
funeral services were conducted by 
the pastor of that church, Rev. T. R. 
Reeves. Burial was made in the fam 
ily plot at Alien.

this convention. They are here in 
great numbers. Contrary to the gen 
eral impression the type that takes 
to politics is not the ugly square 
toes—which I think exists only in the 
mind cf funny paper illustrations— 
not the young pretty thing of the 
soda water fountains and Coca 'Cola 
advertisements—which types does on 
the contrary exist in greatest pro 
fusion, but the young, intelligent, 
pretty girl—the product of the col 
leges and high schools—which I think 
will become the prevalent type in 
America if we are fortunate. They 
know more than the men and are more 
sincere. I met one who had spent two 
months in jail in Washington because 
she had the courage to assert her un- 
quest'oned legal right to petition Con 
gress. That is the stuff of which 
martyrs are made—think of dragging 
to jail a beautiful young woman, a 
college graduate, born on our own 
Eastern Shore.

In all this seething mass—news 
paper men, bosses, delegates, specta 
tors, advocates of every scheme that 
was ever devised in the brain of man
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First-Hand Opinion 
OfO.O.P. Convention

(Continued from Page 2. )

equally worthless.
The city is full of politicians. That 

isn't an exaggeration. There are all 
kinds but I think most of them have 
this in common—a preference for 
rumor instead of obvious fact. This 
nomination will go to someone not 
because of what ho is but because of 
what the most of us will allow our 
selves to be beguiled into believing he 
if.

The wisets of the wise 
Listen to pretty lies 
And love to hear them told. 

Thi women eivc a new touch to

I believe there is no one who can say 
today what the convention will do, nor 
any group of men strong enough to 
say what it shall do. I have talker. 
t«i (he men who sit in the Holy o] 
Holies and they are not different from 
other men. They may look wise bu c 
I'll wager my last cent that they do 
nit know. The real big ones franklj 
adroit it.

I shall vote for Wood not only be 
cause of my instructions but becaus 
he stands for the things I believe ii 
and because my friends generally are 
for him. He has today in my judg 
ment the best chances of any for th 
nomination. The one argumen 
against him is that it would be dif 
ficult to elect him because he is a mil 
itary man (Heven knows the crow, 
wanted the soldiers badly enough two 
years ago). No one knows as I said 
u moment before what will happen, 
but it is a pleasure to work and vote 
for a candidate in whom one thor 
oughly believes.

With best regards, I remain, 
Very truly yours,

A. W. W. WOODCOCK. 
Chicago, June ,'i, '20.

SODTHEHN SALES UI. 
JSJRGANIZED

Will Control GasUn* Sale* in Mary 
land. Virginia and West Virginia. 

Product is Manufactured in NJ.
The Southern Sales Co., sole dis- 

ributors of Gastine and Gastino pro 
ducts, is a corporation recently form 
ed in Salisbury with a capitalization 
of $25,000.

This concern is the outgrowth of a 
rip made to Bridgeton, N. J., by W. 

C. Thureton several weeks ago to in 
spect the plant of The Gastine Co. 
and after thoroughly investigating: 
the product he was so convinced of its 
jood qualities that upon his return to 
Salisbury he influenced several prom 
inent men to form the Southern Sales 
Co. with exclusive selling rights for 
Virginia and West Virginia. Ar 
rangements were later made whereby 
the company would assume the sell 
ing agency for Maryland, completing 
a merger with the Maryland Gastine 
Sales Co., of Friendsville,

The officers of the new company 
arc: Clarence W. Whealton, presi 
dent; John K. Gunby, vice-president; 
A. M. Wells, secretary and treasurer; 
W. C. Thurston, sales manager. The 
directors arc: F. P. Adkins, Clarence 
W. Whealton, Clarence W. Miles, J. 
K. Gunby, A. M. Wells and W. C. 
Thurston.

The directors expect to place sev 
eral salesmen on the road immediate 
ly and also to locate severs? branch 
stores in various parts of the thrse 
states. All the local automobile deal 
ers carry Gastine now.

The product is described as a ga-o- 
line economizer saving from 26 to 3O 
per cent of that fuel. It comes in a 
tablet form and costs on the average 
one cent a gallon. Its principal func 
tion is to eradicate carbon and get tha 
maximum amount of service from a 
gallon of gasoline.

Gastine is used extensively in for 
eign countries and has been officially 
adopted by the Italian government 
for all its cars. It has been on the 
market for several years.

Since the recent big jump in the 
price of gasoline motorists should
welcome a substance of this nature.
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BAY-SIDE LOTS
At Public Landing, 
Worcester County, 
on Synepuxent Bay

One of the Growing Summer Resorts of

the State.

WE now can offer building lots on the bay and in sight of the bay ranging 
in price from $100 up. Get in on the ground floor before prices ad 
vance. We only have a limited number of lots and they will not stay 

on the market long. Representative on the ground.

Public Landing is six miles from Snow Hill, with good roads. Amuse 
ments of various kinds to suit everybody. Electric lights. Good fishing. Hotel 
with excellent accommodations. Boats for hire. Stores. Only 7 miles from 
Atlantic Ocean. Gunning in fall.

For further particulars write or phone

JAMES B. WHALEY
Salaa Manager 

PHONES: Residence 10, Office 71 Snow Hill. Md.
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Sale of Sport and Mid-Summer 
Wearing Apparel

An Unusual purchase enables us to offer you 
these extra ordinary values.

On a recent trip to New York we found the manufacturers heavily overstocked 
<which was clue to the backward season.)

We took advantage of this opportunity and purchased a most beautiful line of 
(Iwirgette, Sport, Voile and Organdie Dresses, Blouses and Sport Skirts at an unusual price 
concession. We are ^oing to put on sale this remarkable purchase, together with those 
fnrm our regular stock at prices below the actual cost of production today.

Sale starts Saturday morning, June 19th
and will end Saturday night, June 26th.

The savings during this Kale will amount to '.Y.\ \-'.l per cent and in some instances ay 
much as 50 per cent.

GROUP NO. 1.
$22.50 and $25.00 Tricolette, Georgette, Bar- 

om-tte Satin, Kumsi Kinrrsa and Crepe de 
Chine Sport Skirts. Special during this 
sal«- --_--.--_-_.._-.--..-.--...- $19.75

GROUP NO. 2.

$7.~>o and $8.50 Voile Dresses. Special dur 
ing this sale -__...,._.._. _______$5.9.>

GROUP NO. 3.

&]<;.r><>.and $18.50 Voile and Organdie Dress 
es made of fine quality voile and organdie, 
all the latest designs. Special during this 
:sale . ---.-----...._:......_.... $12.95

GROUP NO. 1.
$7.50 and $8.50 White Wash Skirts, nine dif 

ferent models, all sizes. Special during 
this sale ----.---.-.._._.._....__. $5.95

GROUP NO. 5.
$7.511, $8.50 and $9.00 Georgette and Tricol- 

etU> Blouses. Special during this Kale $5.95

GROUP NO. 6.
Consists of Georgette, Tricolette and Sport 

Dresses of Crep de Chine and fancy Tri- 
colettes. Values up to $75.00. Special 
during this sale .-----.-._._.._._ $39.50

GROUP NO. 7.
$25.00 and $29.50 Organdie Dotted Swiss 

and Voile Dresses. Special during this 
sale ........... .. ....... $19.75

Every garment in our store will !>.• reduced for this sale. Every ticket will bear 
blue pencil figures that will be the sale price. We have never held a sale of thin kind before 
but this moat unusual purchase enables us to do so, and we are going to give our natrons 
the benefit of it. ^
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be a great scarcity of labor. Indeed, our fanners cannot afford to 
pay |3.50 to |4 per day which is demanded by the few laborers 
who are willing to work on the farms. The outlook, I tell you, is 

. not encouraging."
j This statement about sizes up the situation as far as the far-

mer is concerned. They are putting forth every effort to produce
i as much as possible in the face of the fact that they are handi-
' capped because they are unable to compete with the employers
of labor in other lines of business.

Unusual efforts are being made by the farmers' families 
throughout the county to meet the situation, it is reported, women 
and children are working in the fields to aid the men plant the 
crops. .

It is believed that the shortage of labor will be felt more after 
June 15th or 20th, when the harvest will begin, because it is an 
acknowledged fact that the farmer is able to plant a larger crop 
than he can harvest. Consequently when the wheat is ready to 
be cut about the middle of the month, the farmer will experience 
the worst of his troubles.

While conditions are not so roseate as desired, Wicomico far 
mers are hoping that matters will be improved somewhat later on 
and that the average crop will be harvested satisfactorily.
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WE SHOULD NOT FALTER IN ROAD BUILDING.
The County Commissioners of Wicomico county should not 

hesitate in the matter of providing funds for the continuance of 
road boflding in this county, certainly to the extent of taking care 
of that portion of the state and national road funds which are to 
be allotted to us during the present year. Our people have decided 
they don't want any bond issue for new school buildings, but we 
do believe that our citizens without regard to section are in favor 
of a continuance of road building in the county. Wicomico has 
stood among the first of the counties in the state in taking advant 
age of new road construction and certainly no one will for a mo 
ment dare deny that the policy has been one of economical pro 
gress,
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By FATHER AND CHILDREN. 
N. J

FOB BALK Btrluhir* 
mat* and son. Apply to

stock.

J. W. BUTCHELL.
Jc 17-Zt-tM
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No let-up in the road building program for this community 
should for a moment be tolerated until we have an improved high 
way leading from Salisbury to Nanticoke Point, for here, in our 
opinion is the crucial section for development in all our county. 
Nowhere in Wicomico is there better land or better opportunity 
for development than the section of country lying to the west of 
us as far an the Nanticoke river and the citizens of this section 
have been cut off quite long enough from markets and from op 
portunities to develop their section because of the bad road condi 
tions and whatever money is coming our way for the next twelve 
or twenty-four months from the state and nation should be sup 
plemented with our own cash, and this section of the county should 
be taken care of.

For the first time to our knowledge an effort was made this 
year by th« strawberry brokers to secure the wonderful strawber 
ries which are grown in Nanticoke district for shipment to our 
northern and eastern cities, and a line of motor trucks was used 
daily by these buyers to visit that section and purchase the ber 
ries for shipment, and for the first time in many years the truck 
ers and berry growers of Nanticoke and Tyaskin districts secured 
a very reliable and profitable market for their output. This only 
demonstrates what would be possible if we had an improved high 
way from Salisbury to the Nanticoke steamboat wharf and what 
it would mean to the fanners and truckers of that section of Wico 
mico. It has been clearly proven that the land is adapted to the 
growth of all kinds of small fruits and trucks and is susceptible to 
a higher state of cultivation than any other section of the coun 
try, and the fruit produced there ia of the finest quality, the best 
color and has shipping qualities far in advance of the same class 
of fruit grown anywhere else in this section.

A good road from Salisbury to Nanticoke would not only de 
velop the farming and cause a wonderful increase in the taxable 
basis of the two districts because of the development of the small 
fruit industries, but it would also open direct route to New York, 
Boston, Philadelphia and other large communities for the ship 
ment of the crabs, fish and oysters which are so prolific in the 
waters of both the Wicomico and the Nanticoke, and would be the 
means of developing an industry in this line which would very 
soon amount to hundreds of thousands of dollars a year to our peo 
ple. At present all these products and food supplies have to depend 
on Baltimore as their market and probably Baltimore is the poor 
est market in the country, and the inhabitants of these two dis 
tricts have for years been realizing so little profit from their la 
bor, both from land and water, that they have become almost dis 
couraged and many of the shipments had practically been diverted 
and small boats which used to be engaged in the crab, fishing and 
oyster business have been abandoned because of the lack of facili 
ties to ship the productions to the market after they had been 
grown and gathered.

Almost every other section of the country has l>een taken 
care of to some degree in the matter of hotter highways, nnd it 
certainly does now look us if the two lower districts should come 
into their own. The people of these sections have waited patiently 
and contributed their taxes and have shown a very commendable 
spirit of cooperation in helpintf the other fellow get what they 
mostly desired themselves, and we now hope that the commission 
ers will not let this opportunity go by to start the work of carrying 
forward the construction of this highway which is no badly needed 
for the real development of Wicomico county, and is needed right 
now.

HOW ABOUT JULY 4?
July 4, 1920, the nation's 144th birthday, is fast approaching 

It is a day set apart as a national holiday to be observed in patrio 
tic rejoicing. There was a time, and it extended over a long period 
of years, when the use of fire works and explosives was the popu 
lar way of observing the day. Happily this method is rapidly pass 
ing into the discard and a safer and saner method of celebration 
has conic into popular favor.

Community picnics, public speakings, band concerts, street 
parades and other similar exercises are now being used each year 
as the vehicles through which the patriotism of the people may be 
expressed.

Now with other cities and towns in all parts of the country 
planning for July 4th programs, the question naturally is asked:

"How will the day be observed in Salisbury?"
So far nothing in the way of plans for the day have been 

heard. Hundreds of people who live here and near here are plan 
ning to go to Ocean City and other resorts to spend the day. it is 
more than probable that these people would remain at home and 
that many people would come here from other places on that day, 
if Salisbury would offer some attractive program of Independence 
day celebration. Just what such a program should include will 
have to be determined upon by the city's business interests, the 
Rotary club and the Chamber of Commerce—it is a pity that Sal 
isbury, the livest metropolis on the Eastern Shore, should let pass 
the nation's birthday, without making some effort to show its 
patriotism as a municipality, to keep its own people home and to 
induce other people to come here for that great day.

Salisbury has every facility for a creditable and safe and sane 
Ju'v 4 celebration. It is to be hoped that the matter will be taken 
up by the proper persons and a real effort made to make Indepen 
dence day of this year, memorable in the history of Salisbury's 
records of patriotism and civic pride.

WANTED AT ONCE Roll top de«k : nrofl 
b* in good condition.

CHARLES P. BVTLKR.
J« 17-Jl.p4.-4i* Ma.

FOB BALK SO btntvrb MM) whit* potato*..
for UU plantiuf. MrCormiek

U. B.
Je 17-ZL Pd. 448.

Red

DOWNING. 
Traakia. Md.

Pta* itraata. ___ 
 »*»   »  Thoma. E. Col. 

____. wd. hartac a fraataa* on 
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 tor* bolldln* and wanhouac, and fa know. 
aa UM  CottTnchaai Block." Thfa la an n. 
ecUtnt opportunity to obtain on* of the bat 

ait** in thftown of Scaford.

R. U< 
week in

Waltei

Ten percent of tho porchawa money will b« 
demanded on the day of ule. th* balance to 
be paid on Saturday. July 19. 1KO. when > 
dted will be deUnrad to the pnrcvaaer or 
porcbaMrm. If the porehaarr or parchum 
fall to comply with the teraw and coadltioni 
Mated at the male. , the perotntace or dtpoiit 
paid on oar of Mb will be forfeited.

ELIZA B. COTTINGHAU 
LENA M. GILMOUR 
THOMAS F. COTTINGHAM.

Albert Worth, Attorney. Owtwn.
J« 17-ZI-4&S
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WANTED AT ONC» Two or three for- 
ntohed room* or  partaarat for llcht hoxn*- 
keeplnc: reflned couple: no children: rent 
paid In adnnce. Inquire 

~D." c> 
J*

WANTED A uMd oak china cloaet: moil 
br in flnt-clau condition. Addreei

BOX 1U. ROUTE J. 
J* 17-Jt.pd.-4S9 Saltobarj'. Md.

Mr.
visitor

WANTED Middle and honaekieper. O«od 
jtat ootaide city limit*. Stale act «twi 

expected.

P. O. BOX 414.
7-lt- od. 44S. M*.

WANTED Fir*man. Good wag**, iteedy 
emploritMnt.

ELECTRIC CO, 
Saltabvry. Md.

EASTERN SHORE GAS A 
It 17-11-457

fXHI BEST DcwtraUe tornUhed room (or 
rentlraian. Centrally legated. PHONE III. 
J* 17-tMSl.

FOR SALE One Ediaoa Generator. 20 K 
W. 125 Voftare made by General El*rtr>r 
Co. Ha* harf some o*e bat In food rendition 
Will mak* M» U eandle power licfet*. Suit. 
able for any mill or cannery where dirrrt 
current i* u*ed. AddrCM

ATLANTIC MJLNtnrArTtrEING CO. 
Je 17-Zt-443 Wflambartea. M.

A MERITED HONOR CONFERRED ON MR. LOHNER.
It is with extreme pleasure that The News congratulates our 

old friend, A. L. Lohner, on his election as president of the Mary 
land Volunteer Firemen's association. This honor comes to Mr. 
Lohner after more than 50 years of service devoted to various fire 
companies in the several states of this union. Mr. Lohner has 
been a member of the Salisbury Fire department for more than 30 
years. During that time it is doubtful if he has missed a single 
call to service and on two or three occasion* he has had the most 
narrow escapes from suffocation, and notwithstanding his ad 
vanced age he has been considered as one of the beat known fire 
fighters in Maryland. It is indeed a great honor which haa been 
conferred on him and the people of Salisbury without regard to 
station rejoice with him in his good" fortune and extend to him 
their congratulations with the hope trtat he may live many years 
to enjoy his honor and to continue to serve his community.

Wanted
Number two Hoosier potatoes for seed. Highest raar- 

; ket price paid in cash.

F. THOMAS CHATHAM PRODUCE CO. 
East Camden Street : : : Salisbury. Md.

COURT ROUSE IS
A BUST PUCE

STARTING OUT HKiHT.
The News desires to congratulate our new; mayor. Mr. Ken-

ner.iiw on the manner in which he has started his new administra 
tion We believe that one of the most important things that he 
has done is the establishing of a police court and police headquart 
ers at the City Hall. A police justice and police sergeant will al 
ways be at command for the speedy enforcement of our ordinances 
which are so often broken without due regard to public safety. In 
this connection we wish to say that if the mayor will follow up this 
idea with'the enforcement of better street traffic regulations and 
«»«npciallv out u stop to the hubit of using some portions of our 
Main street, especially at the corner of Main and St. Peters 
streets, as the truning point for automobiles, we believe that he 
would eventually save the city a possible lawsuit and a better pro 
tection to human life at that very important junction.

While the mayor is putting the new regulations into olTect 
we hope he will not overlook the great and important duty of pro 
viding some garbage collecting system for the city so as to better- 
protect the health of our residents and insure a cleaner city and 
a safer one to live in. If the suggestion we made in these column 
before his election as to a change in the Street (leaning depart 
mentof Salisbury could be brought about we believe that in thi 
connection a garbage collecting system could be established which 
would not in its finality cost any more than the present stree 
cleaning system is now costing, and certainly it would be a fa 
more effective method.

The News desires to extend a cordial hand of help to the new 
Mayor and Council and to say that these columns are open at an 
time to aid in any manner possible to advance the beat interest 
of Salisbury and to help uphold the hands of our city authorities 
In all our regulated and improved methods and the management 
of our city.

Cufate Trnwfen ami 

LicenHea in Great Valura* Keep 

Korea* Conxtantly On th* (-a.

It IB apparent' to visitors; at the 
Clerk's office thut the volume of bus 
iness beinjc tran.siurted there i« trrow- 
iM£ by leaps and bounds, neceiitatinp 
an incruusn in the clerical forca in or 
der to keep the reiiord uj> to the highi 
standard <rt efTiciiiicy fon which th«f 
Wicomico nlork'n office is notc<L Ar- 
cordinjf to a statement nuido to E 
New» reporter by Clerk Kelly, the 
business of the offiire has oicix-asud '20 
.per cent HUICC- the present clert as 
sumed ofTift. A \-ery notireabaV in- 
•rease is se«n in the real estate trans 
fers rvronfod since the boom irr real1
estate has been on. Hundreds of 
pieces of property are changing lkands> 
every month and this entails a vast 

mount of work in< recording, beside* 
le reports which the clerk has to 

make to thr county commissioners' of-' 
ice so that the cmnty treasurer can 
eep track of the constantly sAiftioK 
wnership of land, in order that it 

may be assessed to the proper parties 
or taxation. So every department is 

nl the present .rxceedlnjfly Itisy,. as 
v ie county's fiscal year close* BOOB.

120,000 license _._.._-___._____ 4
$25,000 Kcense ._........_....._ 1
J.TO.OOO license ........._.__..._ I
JtO.OOO liiren»e ..........___._ n
$50,000 license ................. 3
875,000 licrnse ..----».-.--__.._ I
J100.000 liwnse ................ 1
$209,000 licrnse ..._......._... 1
S.'{0",i)00 licfnse ................ I

In addition to these there were rj- 
sued several score licenses for small 
store i, billiard and pool parlor?, soft 
diinlc stand?, etc

Of the several thousand dollars! 
paid tb the cferk for the traders' li 
censes enumerated abore, not one cemr 

j goes to the corunty, and the clerk is 
| allowed only 50 cents each for issuing 
the licenses. When Clerk Kelly makes 
out his report to the state comptrol 
ler for the quarter ending May 31st, 
1920, it is expected that the amount 
forwarded will greatly exceed that 
sent for last year, which footed up 
$8,228.54. The increase will come be-

(JUC 
1)0'

Fancy 
buyers.

For Sale
Gray Crowder Seed Peas at a bargain to quick

F. Thos. Chatham Produce Co.
Telephone 76

;: June 10-tf. 421.

East Caawten Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.
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ccute the cost of licenses has been 
increased.

A glance ovt-r the license rvcord in 
Clerk Rally's office nhow« that firms 
and corporations ift-nerally through- ' 
out tho county observed the law in 
procuring or renewing licenses during

W. SOLON POWELL.

The death of W. Solon IWoll oc 
curred on Saturday morning at IffrSO 
at Snow Hill. Death resultred from 
Brighfs disease. Mr. Powril was the 
father of Walter J. Powril. of this 
city.

Walter Powell, Augustus Tondvin 
and Dyson Humphreys, of this city, 
attended the funeral which took place 
at 10 o'clock on Monday morning at 
Snow Hill.

HEADACHES
Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than i from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY
OT«T 3O Yaara' Emrparianca

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST . OPTICIAN

Offica Houra 9 a. m. io B p. m.

129 Main Street Salisbury, Md.
our own Lanaa Factory on PramU**

the month of May. Some of the li
censes issued were
large sums—un*<jualed by any other

MRS. JOSEPH COOPER.
Mrs. Joseph Cooper died at her

THE FARMERS' PROBLEM.

Some of the li- home, at 215 Broad street, on Sunday 
for *xc«xiinjrly afternoon at 4 o'clock, a victim of 

by any other heart trouble.
Mr». Cooper'* maiden name was 

! Howard and the was bom near Quart- 
applicant that the Itcenae for tico on Marth 23. 1870. She lived

to Joseph 
she moved to

«««ion of ule. Here are the figure* Salisbury living in the came house 
ai iihown on the license record on the u,,^ j^,. de,th. Her hut band's death 
:itst if May: occurred In 1912. 
$1,000 license ........... ...146, Mn. Cooper was a refular at tend-

county on the Eastern Shore of Mary 
land. The law requires an oath from. 
he

which he asks represents the amount tnere unt j| ner 
of stock on hand at the principal Cooper in 1886 when

$1.500 license 32 ant at 4 he Bet head a M. P. church la
52.600 
(3.000

license .................. 20 this city
license .................. 1 there on

and her funeral was held 
Tuesday afternoon at 3

"The outlook for farming operations in Wicomico county is 
not very encouraging," remarked one of our well-known farmres 
to a News reporter on Saturday."Scarcity of labor prevented our farmers from planting an 
lanrelv as they desired. Then the late, cold »pring played havoc ' »c.ooo l.cen»e ................ IB Two brother.. A. J. Howard, of
».rltH th* earlv croDS causing much extra work replanting several f*.000 Itcenae .................. 7 Habron. and Thoma. Howard, of IU-
wnnineeanj nup*. » 1110,000 lie«ue . ............... 7iwMtfco, are the only near relative

M.OOO license 13 o'clock.

times.Now when the crops will soon be coming on there will no doubt . $15,000 licenae ................. 41 »t.rrivinf

SALISBURY 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Offers to earnest students courses 
of study based upon the best mod 
ern and educational principles in

*.

Piano—Pipe Organ—Voice

Aug. tft-i ,r.

WILLIAM ANDERSON. Director
H4Ma« Street. S-Uwy. Md.
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LOCAL AFFAIRS
. Jackson has been a visitor in

Rev. J. T. Henon delivered the ad 
dress to the graduates of Denton 
High school on Tuesday evening.

Miu IzetU Steele, of Washington,

iHirsore. • 
R. Lee Clark spent 

week in Baltimore.
most of last

has been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Elmer Steele. of this city.

Miss Adele Price, of Washington, 
who has been visiting Mb* Iris White, 
returned to her home on Wednesday.

Howard Wainwrfeht, of Wilm&ig- 
ton, made a business, call upon Hart 
ley & Adams in .this, city on Thurs 
day.

Walter Nock Is spending several 
days in Westminster.

Rodney Jones is making an extend 
ed visit in the north.

Mrs C. W. Bradley is in Philadel 
phia part of this week.

Mrs. Eugene Potts is visiting her 
sister 'in St. Davids, Pa.

M L. Dodd was a business visitor 
in Crisfield on Tuesday.

Mrs. George Cobb entertained at 
carts on Tuesday evening.

j R Holloway, of Cape Charles, 
.pent Sunday in Salisbury.

Mrs- Francis Baker was in Phil 
adelphia a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crier. Sr., were 
visitors in Milford, Del., last week.

Miss Nina Williams and H. C. Hud- 
Bon motored to Oxford on Sunday.

Several Day-Elder trucks arrived 
in Salisbury on Friday and Saturday.

Lloyd Tniitt spent Sunday in Cape 
Charles as the guest of his brother.

Little Miss Francis Brewington has 
been ill the last ten days with meas 
les.

Miss Mildred Htggins ha» been nn- 
der the treatment of a physician for 
several days and is slowly improv 
ing.

The Bomar society of Trinity M. 
E. church had a picnic on Tuesday at 
the home of Miss Josephine Porter in 
Alien.

Hugh and John Vanderbogart are
again at Tony Tank,' after beta 
sent a year attending school

eing 
infiaI

ab- 
Ul-

W. S. Brewer was in New York on 
business during the early part of this 
week.

Dr E. R. White and family were 
guests of Mrs. Willis, of Oxford, over 
Sunday.

Attorney C. O. Melvin, of Poco 
moke, was a Salisbury visitor on 
Monday.

The Orphans' court for Wicomico
session here nextp

county will be in 
Tuesday.

Miss Alma Lankford has returned 
from a visit with friends in George 
town, Pel.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Perdue, of 
Norfolk, visited relatives in Salisbury 
last week.

Mrs. Levin Collier has had as her 
guest hejr mother, Mrs. Horsey, of 
Dover, Del.

Miss Lillian Townsend, of Poco- 
moke, visited with Salisbury friends 
on Monday.

Mrs. Isaac L. Price and daughter, 
Miss Louise, are visiting with friends 
in Washington.

Mrs. Homer White is home again

more.
Mr. and Mrs. E- Laurence Parker 

entertained at cards on Wednesday 
evening at their home on Naylor 
street.

Charles LeVineas arrived in Salis 
bury on Sunday to spend the summer 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
LeViness.

Mrs. Robert Evans Is in Washing 
ton visiting with her two sons for 
three weeks. She left Salisbury on 
Saturday.

Private Hansen returned to Salis 
bury on Friday, after being on de 
tached service in Baltimore for sev 
eral days.

Captain Otto Swaboda, of the Bal 
timore district, visited and inspected 
the Salisbury recruiting Station on 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson, of 
Baltimore, are visiting Mr. Johnson's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Johnson, 
in this city.

Miss Marguerite Hitch gave a 
dance on Thursday evening in honor 
of her guest. Miss Alain Cushman, 
of New York.

Mrs. Charles Niesley, of Manhas-

Lee Hayman is home to spend the 
summer with his parents at Rocka- 
walldn, after a year's course in en 
gineering at Johns Hopkins univer 
sity.

Vivian Smith, who has been en 
rolled at St.-John's college for the 
last year, has arrived in Salisbury to 
visit his mother during the summer 
months.

Mrs. W. C. Day, Jr., entertained 
informally at tea on Wednesday af 
ternoon, complimentary to her moth 
er-in-law, Mrs. W. C. Day, of Dan 
ville, Va.

W. C. Shultz. of Altoona, Pa., has 
been visiting his brother, A. D. Shultz, 
in Salisbury for several days. Mr. 
Shulti is a senior at Pennsylvania 
State college.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Vincent have 
returned from their wedding tour and 
are living at Dr. Truitt's residence on 
East Church street. They will live 
there until fall.

Mrs. R. E. Jones and two children, 
Anne and Walker, are visiting Mrs. 
Jones' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Dennis. They will be in Salisbury 
all the summer.

Misses Maria Ellegood and Wilsie 
Woodcock have returned from a short 
visit to Rehobeth, Del., being the 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Vaughn Col- 
lins while there.

Howard Richardson and Barney

Miss Nancy Dennis: and Mrs. R. B.
ones left Salisbury en Saturday for
he Virginia MUtUry institute, Lex-
ngton, va., where they will meet
larry Dennis, who has been a stu-
ent at VJtX tat tfte last year and

accompany him1 honstv The three will
arrhre in Salisbury sometime next

eek.
George Shelmerdine and Miss Marie 

Shelmardlne have been the guests of
tr. Shelmerdine»B daughter. Mrs. W.
'. Jackson, for the- last several days. 

Mr. Shelmerdine returned to Phil 
adelphia early this- week while Miss 
Shelmerdine .will stay < in Salisbury 
until her sister Unves for Loon Lake, 
N. Y., which will be in about two 
weeks.

Lewis Morgan and daughter, Kit- 
y, leave this week for a three months 
islt abroad. They will sail from 

New York the latter part of next 
veek on the Cunatd liner Imperator 
'or Liverpool and from there Mr. 
Morgan will go wfta his daughter to

Hayman gave a very enjoyable dance 
over the Shoreman garage on Thurs 

"ng. A three piece orchestra 
the music.

[/>ndon for a several weeks stay 
While across the Atlantic the two 
will visit France, Belgium, Italy 
Germany and" Ireland, besides making 
and exhaustive tour of England an<3 
Wales, returning to the United States 
the latter part of August.

set, L. I., attended the funeral of her 
sister, Miss Agnes Reigurt, in this 
city last week.

Miss Esther Shields attended the 
wedding of a friend in Crisfield on 
Tuesday. She returned to Salisbury 
on Wednesday.

\Villinm Richardson, of Baltimore, 
has been visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sewell H. Richardson, for the 
last two weeks.

Captain Walter A. Preston and

Norfolk, Va., andafter a visit in 
Concord, W. Va.

William J. Byrd, of Philadelphia, 
spent a few days last week with rela 
tives in this city.

Richard Day entertained on Tues 
day evening with a dance in honor of 
his tenth birthday.

Miss Elizabeth Jones, of Princess 
Anno, "was the guest of Miss Lillian 
Lloyd on Thursday.

Ira Turner was a week-end visitor 
in Baltimore, being in that city on 
Saturday and Sunday.

B. H. Slewart, of Washington, spent 
a few days with hia wife and children 
in this city this week.

Mrs. W. C. Day, of Danville, Va., 
lias been the truest of her son, W. C. 
Day, Jr., of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Groton, of 
Grotons, Va., spent the week-end with 
relative in this city.

Mr. und Mrs. Robert Grier, Jr., en 
tertained the younger set of this city 
on Wednesday evening.

Preaching; at 8 p. m. by the pastor. 
Subject, 'The Kingdom of God." 
Text, Romans 14: 16-18.

Miss Alma Fpoks, of Dover, Del., 
lias been enjoying: a visit with her 
aunt, Mrs. Levin Collier.

John H. Callahan und Eugene S. 
Maddox, of Pocomoke, were 
bury visitors on Tuesday.

Woolford Jones is now enjoying his 
annual summer vacation, 
ployed in the post office.

Avery Hall, of this city, have gone to 
Baltimore. They made the return 
trip by automobile.

Kennerly & Mitchell have recently 
improved their store by placing signs 
denoting the several departments and 
thruout the building- c ''.v.

Henry Leigh leaves this week for 
Roanokc, Va., to live permanently. 
He expects to take a position with 
the railroad company.

Howard Ward has returned to Sal 
isbury to spend the summer, after 
being a student nt the University of 
Pennsylvania for a year.

Mrs. W. Pitt Turner, daughter, 
Charlotte, and mother, Mrs. Robert- 
son, left for Ocean City Tuesday, 
where they have a cottage.

Mrs. John A. Kuhn, of Gallipolis, 
Ohio, has joined her husband in this 
city. Mr. Kuhn is employed in the 
G. M. Fisher jewelry store.

Miss Clara Lane was hostess to the 
Sophomore class of the Wicomico 
High school on Wednesday evening at 
her home on Camden avenue.

Rev, and Mrs. H. L. Parkinson had 
as their guest a few days last week, 
Mrs. Buckingham and Mr. and Mr*. 
Webb, all of Marriotsville, Md.

Mrs. E. J. Nichols has had as her 
guest Miss Florence Merles, from 
Upper Fairmount. Miss Merles re 
turned to her home on Monday.

Miss Bertha Adkins is among those 
from Salisbury attending the com 
mencement exercises of Western 
Maryland college, Westminster.

W. C. Morris, of this city, was 
among those on the Atlantic City 

Salis- boardwalk on Sunday. Mr. Morris 
returned to Salisbury on Monday.

njoying his Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Elsworth and 
He is em- two children, of Wisconsin, are the

day evenln 
furnished t

Mrs. T. N. Nutter and three chrl 
dren, of Fairmount, W. Va., are the 
guests for a few weeks of Mrs. Nut 
ter's parents, Rev. and Mrs. J. N 
Hardesty, of Camden avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Riffe, Mr 
Riffc's mother, Mrs. Frank Anderson 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Magrude 
motored in Mr. Magruder's car t 
Martinsburg, W. Va., last week.

Mrs. Richard Jones and two chil 
dren of Pine Bluff, Ark., arrived in 
Salisbury on Saturday to spend the 
summer with her parents, County 
Treasurer and Mrs. Harry Dennis.

Miss Irene Parker has practically 
completed arrangements whereby she 
will enter Temple university next 
fall. Miss Parker graduated from the 
Wiromico High school last January.

T. Rodney Jones, justice of the 
peace and recently appointed to the 
office of police justice, succeeding N. 
P. Turner, has moved his office from 
the Masonic Temple to the City Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Ward, of 
Bayonne, N. J., arrived in Salisbury 
yesterday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Gordy 
Brittingham for ten days. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ward made the trip by automo 
bile.

Mrs. Clara F. Hannaman, of Balti 
more, and Mrs. J. R. James, of De 
troit, Mich., have returned to their 
homes after a short visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Hannaman, of this

QUIETLY MARRIED 
HERE ON SATURDAY

Mis* Nettie Lankford and Groeeup
Jeaes Wed at Brides' Host*. Now
•a Motor Trip to Northern Cities.

Miss Katharyn Williams is spend 
ing some time in Baltimore ai the 
guest of Mrs. L. B. Gillis.

Richard Porter has returned to his 
home in Alien after attending St. 
Johns college for a year.

Mrs. Jesse D. Price and daughter, 
Kuth, have returned to Salisbury af 
ter a short visit in Norfolk.

George Leigh left Salisbury per 
manently on Saturday to live at Dru- 
ryville, Va., with his brother.

E. M. Fenton, a prominent Rotar- 
ian, of Philadelphia, will address the 
Salisbury Rotary club tonight.

Harry R- Dixon, of The Worcester 
Democrat, of Pocomoke City, was a 
Salisbury visitor on Saturday.

Mr. Springer, of the Bookcr, Scott 
& Moorv Co., of this city, spent a few 
days thi» week in Wilmington.

Miss Berenice Wright entertained 
Mias Catharine Phillips, of Sharp- 
tow*, several days of last week.

Milton Wright, of Washington col 
lege, Chestertown, is visiting his par 
ents at Mardela for the summer.

and Mrs. McKenny Price re- 
!;0 S*"*1"11? °n Tuesday after 

a lengthy visit In Jackson. N. C.
Charles T. LeVineas, Jr., has r«-

S*J UU7 »""  tt^ 
university for a year.

-.MU§ ,Gwendolyn« Phillips, of Cam-

Mr.

guests of Mrs. Elsworth's sister, Mrs. 
F. W. Baysinger, of Isabella street.

Kobert Phillips, of St. John's col 
lege, is home to spend the summer 
with his parents at Ouantico. He ex 
pects to return to college next fall.

George Reddish left Salisbury on 
Monday, after visiting his parents 
since Saturday. Mr. Reddish is liv 
ing in Annapolis for a few months.

MIBS Jane Anderson has moved her 
dressmaking establishment from the 
Humphreys building to the residence 
of Dr. E. W. Smith, on Main street.

H. R. Showacre is now agent for 
the Reliance Life Insurance company, 
of Pittsburg, Pa. His territory ex 
tends throughout Wicomico county.

Thomas Potts is home to spend the 
summer with his parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. T. N. Potts, after attending 
Randolph-Macon college for a year.

John Statz left Salisbury on Fri-

Miss Margaret Dick returned to 
Salisbury on Saturday, after a short 
visit in Annapolis. Miss Georgianna 
Cusachs, of Annapolis, accompanied 
her for a two weeks' visit in Salis 
bury.

Charles Howard returns to Salis 
bury on Saturday to enjoy the sum 
mer months with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Howard, after study 
ing at the Delaware State college for 
a year.

Private Harrv Allison, !5th Engi 
neers, Camp Humphreys, Va., has 
been assigned to the recruiting sta 
tion in this city. He will arrive in 
Salisbury very shortly to take up his 
new quarters.

The senior and junior choirs of As- 
bury M. E. church south, at Alien, 
will sing a Children's day cantata on 
Sunday evening beginning at 8 
o'clock. W. Twillcy Malonc is the 
choir director.

Kennerly & Mitchell expect to place 
n large electrical sign in front of their 
Main street store sometime in the 
near future. Another sign in the 
form of a shoe will soon be seen, rep 
resenting Regal shoes.

Miss Katharine Todd returns to 
Salisbury today, after attending Wil 
son college, Chambersburg, Pa., for a 
year. She brings with her 88 a guest 
her college roommate, Miss Emily 
Stewart, of Pittsburg.

Mrs. F. M. Sommerkamp arrived 
in Salisbury on Tuesday after a visit 
of several months in Columbus and 
Albany, Ga. Miss Louise Torbett, of 
Columbus accompanied her home for 
a lengthy visit in Salisbury.

Mrs. George B. Riggin left on Tues 
day for Philadelphia to enter the 
Methodist Episcopal hospital. Mrs, 
Riggin has been in ill health for some 
time and expects to remain at the 
hospital for at least three weeks.

Miss Elizabeth Tilghman is visit 
ing with friends in Pine Brook, N. J.

The marriage of Miss Nellie Lank- 
ford to Groscup Jones, both of Salis 
bury, took nlace at the home of the 
bride at 10 noon on Saturday.

Rev. R. L. Shipley performed the 
ceremony v/hic'i was attended only by 
a few intimate friends. Miss Lank- 
ford was dressed in white georgette 
with a hat of the syme material and 
carried a bouquet uf pink roser

After the wtddlng Mr. and Mrs. 
Jonea left in a machine for Philadel 
phia, New Yo.-k and Baltimore. The 
trip will be continued for about ten 
days.

Mrs. Jones is a graduate of the 
Beacom Business college and has been 
employed in the office of Woodcock 
& Webb, attorneys, for several years 
Ufon her return she will resume her 
position there.

Mr. Jones served as corporal dur 
ing the war with Company I and was 
wounde'd in action. He has been em 
ployed by Paul Watson for several 
years and now has charge of the 
branch store, United Cigars Co., in 
this city. Mr. and Mrs. Jones will 
live- on Marshall street.

The ally of every other sport—
KODAK

For Kodak amateurs this store is G. H. Q. 
j Cameras, photographic helps and convenien 

ce* that make picture-making all the easier, 
film and paper—everything here.

Kodaks from $9.49 up 
Brownie Cameras $2.86 up

White & Leonard,
alisbury, Md.

Play Ball Boys
But be sure that you come to us for your Bats, Gloves, 

Mitts, Balls, Masks, Protectors and the other little things that 
help you make the best game. We have them.

We also have what you want for that fishing trip. Hook 
and line for the boy that is going to try for a few sun fish or 
Tackle for the man that goes after bass or deep sea fishing.

LANKFORD'S

SWOP HERE SAVE MONEY

The high prices prevailing have sickened the public 
of buying and caused a general slump in business.

We, in common with other merchants, are anxious 
to break the high prices. Therefore we an
nounce a

She expects to be gone about three 
weeks and before returning to Salis 
bury will go to New York to visit her 
uncle, Olin White, for a few days.

The Epworth League, which has 
only been recently organicd, is rapid 
ly increasing in membership and do 
ing a very fine work. On last Sun 
day evening it had an attendance of 
100. The leaders for next Sunday are 
Misses Nina Hastings and Annabel 
Hillman.

Misses Linda Messick, Henrietta 
Sommerkamp, Blanche Bailey, Irene

i -. , ,
R^' n %/"  * of ^hUr. Mrs 
Robert D. Grier, Jr., In this city.

Mrs. E. E. Jackson has recently 
purchased a Brostor automobile. The 
machine i( of the town car type.

v.. D«« Co, 
Main street, hare recently installed a 
Urge sised electric cash register.

arrf Rj^jn, Reginald Bailey, Stanley 
Bailey and Alton Lankford enjoyed 
a day's outing down the Wicomico 
river on Wednesday last. Mrs. Riley 
chaperoned the party.

Dr. and Mrs. C. F. Smith, of this 
city, were visited on Sunday by_ Dr.
Smith's parents, Mr. and

day b 
Mrs. C.

day for Chicago, where he will live I Parker and Dorothy Perdue and How- in the future. While in Salisbury he - J n —: - »--'--" "-•'-— o..._i... 
was night clerk at the Central hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Atwood Hitch, of 
Norfolk, sre the guests of Mr. Hitch's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. P. Hitch, 
at their home on the Wicomico river.

The statement made in this paper 
a week ago that Mark Cooper has 
succeeded William E. Dorman as sup 
erintendent of Parson's cemetery was 
in error.

Miss Lillian Parker has arrived in 
Salisbury after attending the Mary 
land State Normal school, Towson, 
for a year. She was among the grad 
uates.

James B. Parsons it ag*'" > n Salis 
bury, after a ten days' visit with rel 
atives in Rock Hall and Chestertown. 
He will remain in Salisbury a month 
at least.

Smith. Miss Mary Smith, J. T. Smith 
and O. T. Smith, all of Chestertown. 
Miss Mary Smith hai recently re 
turned from France where she has 
been doing social hygeine work.

A. M. Walls, general agent for the 
Continental Life Insurance company, 
has removed his office to the Wico 
mico Countisn building on Division 
street. E. T. West, who has formerly 
been associated with the Mutual Life, 
will be associated with Mr. Walls as 
special agent for the Continental 
Life.

Sweeping Pnce Breaking
Event on all

Suits, Coats, Silk & Serge Dresses

^ 25% Reduction
This is positively the best opportunity to buy your clothes at 

the biggest saving offered in this city in many a day. POSITIVE 
LY NOTHING HAS BEEN PURCHASED FOR THIS SALE.

Amencan Style Shop
Main and Dock Streets 

SALISBURY, - MD.
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"More Home to Ine House

i

I.

SUe if Greatest Senice, Ecanay ft Comfort
Quality Porch Shade* ar* an investment in comfort not a luxury.

This year of all times be careful of the porch equipment you buy. 
You want shades which will not only look well while new, but which will 
stand up under the strain of this year's use, next year's and the yean to 
come. Such are AEROLUX Shades and we heartily recommend them.

Besides durability there is more jrenuine satisfartion in AEROLL'X 
than any other porch shade we know of.

With the "Hang Easy" attachment anyone can install them in less 
than five minutes' time. •

Splints uniform in width and uniformly woven form a scientifically 
correct fabric which (fives absolutely uniform ventilation from top to 
bottom and smple protection against the weather there are no loosely 
woven sections nor uneven space* where nun and rain mifrht enter.

Adjustable "No Whips," found only on AEROLL'X, hold the shades 
securely in place and prevent them from whipping and flapping in the 
wind.

Solid Copper* Cord Glides, instead of sticking pulleys or rusting 
steel glides give a permanently smooth, clean surface for the raising 
cords—reducing wear and friction to the minimum.

They are smoothly finished—they are permanently staintv) ip at 
tractive, summery colors—there are sizes to fit every porrh opening - 
and they are reasonably priced

A COMPLETE LINK OK PORf H ASIi SL.MMEK FURNISHINGS 
AWAITS YOUR INSPECTION

Introducing "Plume1 ' 
Underwear

Delicately designed and made lin 
gerie.

Meeting in an ideal manner, the de 
sire for sheerness, softness, and 
daintiness of materials, embroideries 
and laces, the Plume line of lingerie 
has the added advantage of being un 
usually moderate in price consistent 
with the exceptional quality of ma 
terials, workmanship and styles.

This line is especially to be chosen 
by many, for its conformity to the 
prevailing style demand, to the qual 
ity of the white and pink nainsooks 
ind batistes, and refinment of judg- 
nent displayed in the selection, as 
veil as in the special prices.

Icelaste 
in me

Automatic 
Refrigerator

GOOD

ii• «

The reason that so much leas ice fa necessary in an Auto 
matic Refrigerator is because IT IS HONESTLY BUILT!

Between the walls (where th« 

trayer cannot »e it> are the things 

that make for the best insulation   

mineral wool, air space, specially 

prepared. Insolation Paper, metal 

lining   eight walls that keep the 

cold air i« and the warm air oat.

KEEPS THE COLD AIR IN  KEEPS THE WARM AIR OUT
That's what the 8 walls of insulation in the Automatic 

Refrigerator do.
That's why you need so much less ice in an Automatic,
And that's why — that and the system of air circulation — 

your foods do not "sweat" or spoil, but are always in a fresh, 
pure, wholesome condition.

An Automatic, may cost a dollar or two more, but you are 
fretting the best and the most economical refrigerator in the 
world.

Will be glad to have you come in and look them over.

Balance

•jhfe following 
audit of the 191 
co Chapter A- 
Ruark and E- U 
., L. Ruark, cl 
[er c» June 9. 

Mr . Travers 
\Vicoinico Li

'V.ilisbury, M 
Dear Sir:-*, 
audit of the b
County 
jl,.* Roxie P« 
vear of 1919 . 
•cou ,-.ls »«« rec ' 
th ,,r

Tkat Sale «f 1847 Refers Bras. 
Sttrenrear Cootaies all tkis 
week.

The Sale «f W.m«'» Coats, 
Sots aad Dresses cootnaes at 
a Redoctio. of 2S%

The sale of Millinery at Reduced Prices still on

she
' f<

,,'^.fv to be 
Ver

Statement, V 
ican Red C 

1919.
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COUNTY NEWS Methodmt Protestant church an.) Rev. road betwe<-n (Jeorjjetown and Laur- ; presented them with a son.
George R. Donalilson preached a spec 
ial sermon.

el, which, with the exception of a few I MISJ Sad>e Insley left on Sunday I 
hundred yards in North Laurel, will for an extended visit among friends

The annual Children's day service | follow the new Georgetown road, in Baltimore and Reedville, Va. ' 
was held in the Methodist Protestant I known as the "short route." When The dry «peil was broken last F'n- 

Mr. and Mm. U'ildey I), (iravenor church on Sunday evening. The at- ! romplctcr) this road will have but one <lay and Saturday by a (rentle rain 
and daughter, Miss Iri-na, are in B.il lendanre wa« lar^i' The musical and j bend in it. near Barr's Comer, about and the growing crops have tak.-n on

SHARPTOWN.

timore attending the graduating ex- literary features were 
of the Maryland State Normal The claim aitd school

f a high order. ' eight mile* »-a«t 
contributions I -

of Laurel.

achool. Miss Alma Cravenor, the wt. re as follow 1: Mi-. Lyda Wright's 
eldest daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. <Ira- c | BBgi ^\^t \j rs Walt.-r Twiford's 
Tenor, is among the graduates of c |ass, JT.r.ft; Mrs. E. J. PhilhpV class. 
State Normal this year. $r, ; Mr, J. P. Cooper'* class, $19; 

The Ladie* 1 Aid of the Asbury M. ' Mr, ( p,. Twilley'» class, tlO; Miss

pirrsviLi.K.
new life.

Wenilal Turner and Miss Helen 
Jones were married on Monday even 
ing. May :ilst at the home of the j 
bn<le'n parents. The happy couple

E. church was entertained on Monday 
evening by Mr». I^vin T. Cooper 
The Ladies' Aid of the Methodist Pro-

Hazel Smith''i class. $.V2.r>; Miss
CoraLouise Mann's class, $.">!; Miss 

Bennelt's class, |i:i; Rev. (',. R Don
testant church was enUTtaine«l on the aldion'j class, $."»0; Mrs. C J. Moon-
aaroe evening by Mrs. Glen Wright. py 1 ,,

i Too late for last week I.
Mrs. Cornelia Ralph ami Benjamin *'" make theirjionie in Nanticuke 

Hall were quietly married at th
home of the bride on May 2i*th, by 
the Rev. Thomas Joni'< of (lumboro. '

Miss Haltie Twilley is visiting Miss 
Elizabeth Robins in Laurel, Del.

The Sunshine Sewing circle met at 
the home of Mi.su Maggie Wheatley on 
Monday evening. After the usual sew 
routine, refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Simrnons have 
returned to their home in Roaiioke. 
Va., after upending several days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Levin T Cooper

Miss Emmu Caulk entertained '!.» 
graduating class anc| the faculty "f 
the Sharptown High school on Friday 
evening. A delightful evening was 
spent, after which delicious refresh 
ments wore served. Prof. James Hen 
nett, county superintendent, was pre« 
ent, also several relatives and friends 
of the graduates.

Mrs. Harvey Twill"y is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs Kc;ineth Moore. of 
Norfolk

Roy Wright has returned to resume 
his position in Philadelphia, after 
spending several days with his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs Isaac Wright.

Misses Kmmu Caulk, Mary Cooper 
and Pauline Howard an- in Baltimore 
this week attending the graduating 
exercises and the Alumni reunion at 
the Mar>'' ttn<l State Normal school.

A large number of Red Men ft- 'n 
Greensboro viMU-d Idaho tribe of Rmi 
Men here on Monday night A.ldres-. . 
were made by memln-rs of hoth trit» *. 
after which refreshments were s.. r \ 
ed.

Mrs. George II. Walker and fatinh 
and Mrs. R. J. Waller and family have 
moved to Baltimore.

Misi Bertie Caulk, of the designing 
department of Strawbridge & Cloth

IIL'.L''.; Home Department, $,50; 
Congregation. JII.4K. Total, $207

John Mitchiell, the little son of
, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mitchell died 

Primary Department, i durinK , ht. ,. ar |,,. r purt of , ast week
I Misses Gladys and Laura Wells en 
tertained a few of their friends on > 

(Tuesday. May llth. The following 
I spent a very pleasant evening-. Miss 
ies F.\a Carey, Sadie and Mae Shock- 
ley, Mary Freeny, Laura White, Pearl 
Urittmgham. Margaret Brattan. KNi. 
Moore. Thelma and Kthel Haker.

Miss Elsie Moore playe.l the rule 
of hostess on Saturday evening. Her

DELMAR.

The t'ne.'.-torv hnck building ut 
Railroad avenue and State street was 
purchased, Wednesday, by Doda 
l|. arn, William S. Marvil, Jr., and 
Daniel .) Parker from the Edgeview 

< c, , f., r $14.000. The pur-

HEBRON.

Mi>s Lulo Bailey gave a hirthday 
i parly at her home on the Hill Thurs 
day evening, June .;rd. 

| Mrs. H. O. Humphreys and daugh- 
; ter Kathleen have returned after a 
short stay with friends in Williards.

Mr. and Mrs. Wooland Gordy spent 
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Gordy \ 

Mi.-s Virginia Kennedy of Sails-| 
l>ury was the week end gue>t of Missi 
Ruth Wimbrow. I

Mi.ss (irare P. Ihuldox spent the 
week end with her friend Miss HiJ- i

guests included: Misses Thelma and I )y W ,lliams of Sahsburv.
rs will form a partnership to bo El.sk' Baker, and Gorman Baker, Vir-l

known .,- D"da llearn & Co., and will 
i|i-iil in gent lemen'-. clothing and fur 
nishings. The third floor 15 used us 
a lodge room tiy se\»-ral fraternal or- 
ganuatinns

MIH- Rai hel I hipman of Laurel. 
was married. Tuesday morning at 7

gil Kreeny and George Collins.

WHITE HAVEN.
One of the most beautiful weddings 

of the season took place in White 
Haven last Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James V.

Miss Jannie Murrell of Salisbury 
'spent Sunday with friends in this 
town.

Mrs. Hester Trader of Chester is 
spending some time with friends and 
relatives in this place.

o'clock. at the home of her parents, i Somers. when ttieir
i Mr. and Mrs Joseph J (hipman. on
j Oak street, to George Walter Ste 
phens of Delmur The bridal party

'entered the parlor to the strains of 
the wedding march from "Lohen-

•grin." played by Miss Louise Elliott.
•In a room beautifully decorated h? 
ferns anil cut flowers and in the pres. 
elice of a few friends and relatives, 

'thi' wedding ceremony was performed 
bv Rev W Osborne Bennett. pastor 
..f I enien.irv Methodl-l Episcopal 
chur.h c.f which the bride is u mtm
(•••i I cillccw it .g tl.e ceremony Mr and
Mr> Sie|iher.« hoarded the H I ,i tram
f'cr Mlartic ( :'\ . where 'heir honey
HUM.i. will t» spent, after which they ] gara 

, will i» at honu in Delmar, where the ! , M |e ;,t Whi'i Ha-, ct

anking institution BIVALVE.

"I Got Real Mad When I Lost My
ly .laughter., 

Audrey I.OUIM-. »u- married t,, ( lark j **iim* "'"' Mn) - Hannan.
S Raynor. s,,n of Mr. and Mrs < R ; "I went into the hen house one | 
Raynor, ..f While Haven. The cere- morning and found my favorite setter 1 
mony wa.s performed by the Rev. I <lea' J ' K«t real mad. Went to the 
Martin, pastor of Whit. Haver, M F. ! "tore, bought some RAT-SNAP and 
church Mi«< N.-llic S<.mer«. c.msm i in a w('ek I got six dead rats. Evcry- 
of the bride, played trie w edd i r, g ' l""' >' wn " raises poultry should keep 
march during 
The bride wore a" 
I mri gown of sal ir. .11 
. arri.-d a *)'.< 'W* r \>< 
r>,H,.s and .«. i • p«-a

hrHJ*' an«l gro.jfn. wi r. 
lowing a HUM t r.-c . [,!. 

inimisiliately f' r a 
((n their n ! >jr'

The Forum Corporation
Annou- ces That:

Th«- condition ot me money ni/irk< t at ih'S tmie makes it 
advisable to postpone ac> new building operations, but we 
hope that the present condition of the Finances of the Country 
will soon improve ai.d we will be on the JOB when it is the 
light time V\ e will continue to try to Ret some houses to sell 
at the right price and on our easy payment plan. Also we 
have some very desirable lots that we are selling c n the same 
plan; Or it you wish we will sell you some of our Stock that 
uill pay >oti a SIX per cent Duidend. and later when you 
have selected jour lot ue will exchange with you. You may 
buy One Share a Month at Ten Dollars and get Six per cent 
for that )ust the same as if it uas a Thousand.

The Forum Corporation
I'hone 989.

V. J. Downing Res. Mgr.
I'hone 829 W.

Church & Division Streets

he i-r.'in- rcrrmi.ny RAT-SNAP." Thrt-e sizes, 2.rxr, f>0c, 
r CXC|IJIMI> ,-.,nit.ir.n l *l- f"'- Sold a r,«l guaranteed by DOR-

iir ,, MAN A SMYTH H[)\V. CO. —Adv. •]
fl.

Onlv 
fanulic- •.(

left f ( >r Ni.i- 
I r<-

liiivrriuir John (', TnwnnrtM. Jr.
i»-r, Philadelphia, spent last week with' an.l members of the Statv Highway

romiiunMon wrre in lower Sussex, 
thin week, viewing the severul routes 
suiri;i'*ted fnr the state road through 
Laurvl. No decision hus yet bt-fn an- 
nouncixl. They decided on the route 
for the western end of the new stone

her parent*. Mr. and Mm. J. II. Caulk1.
Joseph Walker and family, of Riv 

erton, have moved here.
The I. -O. O. FM of this town, and 

visitort from nearby lodgei Attended 
 crvic* on Sunday morning at the

Mr urul Mr" ^ rarik I'jrn arc r< 
reiving rcmtrrutulati«n« or, tr» \..r*r, 
of a daughter

HuroUl Mos<nck 1< ft '-n Sur«)ay f- r 
Baltimore.

The stock vikittxl the homcp i.f Mr 
und Mrs. Kutkvy Dunn last week and

ST\ND \Kh UK \RKRS
KNJOV THEIR Ol'TINl.'

11 -'.ir-larl |!i ar<-rs' Missionary
••.'•. ••'. . \.r.jrs M E. church enter- 

'...''•: ' • >enior Class of Young Men
•••' a ;..<f ,. ..r, th< "Wu<><l Farm," near 
Di-.m,ir. a few days ago There were
• '•«.ij' i'.'i pro ««-nt arnl u splemlid sup- 
;•• r wa. ^-rved on the lawn Dr. 
ItV'i'.r. iwldressnl the gathenng. It 
»•«• j vi ry enji/yable occasion.

, Mi.» Ethel Maddox of Pocomoke 
ha* rttumed to her home after a vis 
it with Mr. and Mra. Rolli* W. Ha«t- 
ingi of New York  renac.

F. A. GRIER & SON
Salisbury Fdy. & Mch. Co. 

SAVE YOUR

Broken Castings-Time-Money
WE WELD CAST-IRON. BRONZE, WROUGHT IRON.

STEEL. ALUMINUM. COMPOSITION METALS
ANYTHING!

High Grade Vanadium Steel Axles For
ANY CAR ON SHORT NOTICE. 

(i«-n ' Machine \\ .irk Any Class of Repairing
.ulITE US PHONE US 

MILL STREET SALISBURY. MD. PHONE 205

PUMPS
Ap 29-tf. 160

"No More Orphan Cars" 
ENGINES MOTORS
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IC. CHAPTER HAS 
GOODJASHAIANCE

udittrs' Report Shows Re«ipU of 
' ill 856.63 For 1919 And Caah 

Balance of $3,800.27.

•jht following is the report of the 
audit of the 1919 accounts of Wicomi- 
co Chapter A. R. C., made by H. H. 
Ruark and E. C. Fulton and filed, with 
{.• L. Ruark, chairman of the chap

CHURCH CALENDAR
Notices of chances in the Church 

Calendar must be at the Newt* 
office not later than Tuesday 
morning, otherwise the calendar 
of the previous week will be re- 
oeated.

tt'r ("». v   - - -

Mr. Travers L. Ruark, Chairman, 
Wicomico Chapter, American Red

Salisbury, Md.
Itear Sir:—We have completed an 
audit of the books of the Wicomico 
County Chapter, American Red Cross, 
Mis* Roxie Pusey, treasurer, for the 
war of 1919 and have found the ac- 
rour.ls and records to be correctly and 
thor.-»U|fhly kept, and the books in bal-

\Si> herewith submit a condensed 
statement showing receipts and dis- 
bur.-ements for the year, which we 
n-rvfy to be correct.

Very truly yours,
Howard H. Ruark, ; 
E. C. Fulton,

Auditors.
Statement, Wicomico Chapter, Amer- j 
iran Red Cross, from January 1, j 

1919. to January 1, 1920.
RECEIPTS.

< ..-h on hand January I, 1919, 
M..-T1.21.

Membership dues from entire coun- 
l> and maiiizine subscriptions, $,r>,-

Presbyterian Church, Robert Alexan 
der Boyle, Minister.

Morning, 11. "The Golden Mean." 
Evening, 8, "Message of the General
Assembly."

ren's day exercises. Rev. W. J. Twil- 
ley filled the pulpit at Trinity on Isst 
Sunday morning, owing to the ab 
sence of the pastor, Who was called 
to Ashland, Va., to preach the sermon 
to the graduating class of Randolph- 
Macon college.

• * *
St Frauds de Sales Catholic Church

Her. W. 8. Knifht, pastor. 
Sunday Masses: at 8.00 and 10.30 

a. m., week days; at 6.00 a. m. Sun 
day. Evening service, at 740 p. m.

• • •
Quantico M. E. Charge, J. M. S. Van

Btank, Putor.
Preaching services every Sunday 

c. D . . ft. L. . « i. rJ at Rockawalkin, at 10.46 a. m. At 
St. PeUr'a Church. KeT. Herbert D j giloam 3 p. m. At Quantico 7.45 p. m. 

Cone. Rector.
Holy Communion 7.30 a. m.; Morn 

ing prayer, sermon, 11 a. m.; Sun 
day school, 10 a. m.: evening prayer 
and sermon, 8 o'clock. All welcome.

» • »
Abbury Methodist Episcopal Church 

Joseph T. Herson. D. D, Pastor.
Children's Day at the Asbury 

church. Morning, special commence 
ment exercises of the Junior Epworth 
league. Address by Dr. Heraon, sub 
ject: "The Value of Little Things." 
Evening, Children's day program by

St. Andrew's and Waahiafton Church 
Rev. 0. L. Gilliam, Pastor.

St. Andrew's Church   Sunday 
school 9.45 a. m., George H. Kersey, 
supt. Preaching:, 7.30 p. m.

Washington church—Sunday school. 
9.45 a. m., Rev. A. L. Brewington, 
supt. Preaching, 11 a. m.

Apostolic International Holiness 
Church, John A. Snyder. pastor:
Sabbath school, 9:t!0 a. m.

the Sunday school. Special music and I service, followed by a love feast, at 
exercises. 10:HO a. m. Fellowship meeting at 3

p. m.
Division Street Baptist Church, H. 

Lloyd Parkinson. raster.
On Friday evening the Young Peo 

ple's club will meet at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fulton Alien. Every 
member is urged to be present at the 
church not later than 8 o'clock.

Young people's service at 7:45 
m., followed by an evangelistic 

message. * • •
Grace and Stennle M. E. Churches, 

Win. P. Taylor. Pastor.
The Sunday school will meet at 

Grace on Sunday 9.45 a. m. Preach-
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. Morn-l in(t s« rv«ces 11 a. m. Class meeting 

in gworship, 11 a. m. Baptist Young 2 - :JO P- m - Epworth League Prayer 
People's union, 7 p. m. Evening SIT- meeting 7.16 p. m. followed by pub-
vice, 8 p. m. You are invited t 
these services.

is and donations, .*-)5"i.- 

I'.ceived fHUH sales of materials,

Ku-eipts from sales of Red Cross 
( hr.-tmas Seals, $4C>:i.UO.

T :«!. $io,H.r>r».r>:!.
DISHURSEMENTS. 

1'jrchase of materials and supplies,

Ti It-phone, telegrams, rent and in- 
i i.l. ntals. $74.!»4.

Stationery and printing. $11(1.2'-'.
H.inic Service Section, $l,f>7t>.4U.
I'jblic Health Nursing, $;i7:!."j(i.
l-'nrd automobile, $r>tll.:!H.
S> nt to Division Headquarters, ac- 

muiit membership dues »n<]

a ll lie service. The First Quarterly con 
ference w '" be ne '<^ on Wednesday

The'Eastern District Baptist Asso-i n|£ht at Grace church. At Stengle 
ciation meets with us next Wednt-.sdav (R»v«8ide) church the Sunday school and Thursday, June *i and L'4. So.-,'- 9 " m f"11 """"1 K " •«"«-»»•»» «•»•-

will he held each ilivv »t
2 p. m., followed by preaching ser 
vice. The Epworth League prayer

7:.'iO. Dinner and supper' will meeting will be held 7.30 p. m.
be served by the Ladies' Aid society 
in the basement of the church. Any 
person desiring to entertain one

A cake and ice cream social will be 
held in Grace church Social room, 
Saturday, June 19th, by the Adultperson desiring to entertain one or „,,,•" " ~, „ ,'. ,* , , ...more delegates can do so bv getting Blblc f las' s ' The Salisbury band will

in touch with Mrs. M. E. Collins. furnish the music.
London uvi-nue, or the pastor.

• * •

liethesda Methodist Protestant Church
Broad Street near Division Street

Rev. Richard L. Shipley.
Prenching by the pastor at 11 n. 

tn. There will be no Young People's 
.service ill 7:1.~>. At H o'clock the An 
nual Children's day service will be or a physician summoned. The uni- 
given with- ii splendid program by form aucces3 that has attended the

t he

Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea 
| Remedy.

Every family should keep this pre 
paration at hand ready for instant 
use when needed. Severe attacks of 
colic and cholera morbus often prove 

before medicine can be procured

the little folks of the church. 
community is cordially invited to at- 
teriii this service.

l!>-turned tu branches, account 
inemht-rship dues for their use, $799.- 
.~)i).

C.,«.-h nn h;ind, .laiHinrx I, I'.i'Jil, $ !,.

use of this remedy and the prompt 
cures which it has effected have made 
it a staple i rticle of trade.—Advt. •

Trinity Meihodisl F.piscor"-!' Church,
South, Thomas Rosser Reeves,

I'astor.

Kev. Thomas Uo^ser Keeves 
preach at the morning service next 
Sunday morning. The evening ser- 

1 vice will be given over to the Child-

The name—Doan's inspires confi 
dence—Iloan's Kidney Pills for kid 
ney ills. Doan's Ointment for skin 

will itching. Doan's Regulcts for a mild 
laxative. Sold at all drug stores— 
Adv.

^— —-~—^^^^^~^. a^n«ff«ff««pa^^»——^B«B»^— —-^—— ——^—- ——-———^——-^Ma^aw-- —-

Arcade Theatre
P//O7OPL/1KS

Thursday and Friday June 17-18

KATHER1NE MACDONALD in "Passion's Playground"
Beautiful nowns, beautiful scenes, beautiful women, like brilliants in platinum. A feast

for the eves!

Saturday
TOM MIX in

June 19
<4 Desert Lore"

Tom Mix and his wonderful horse—what a combination!

Tuesday and Wednesday June 22-23

Marsp,"ilan Marjorie Daw-Don't Ever Marry
\ mirthquake that will make you wriggle with delight. An electrician sparks his way

over a high voltage line and is short-circuited into a secret marriage.
Whatever else you may do, don't fail to see this picture.

Thursday and Friday June 24-25

CONSTANCE TALMADGE 
/"'THE LOVE EXPERT'•

"THE LOVE EXPERT" 
 and" she's qualified to 
know! Why pay alimony? 
He right the first time. 
Banish Ouija! C'onnie is 
coming to show you how 
to KNOW when you're in 
love.

VAUDEVIL Thursday, Junc 17 

18-19
t W* Friday and 

Saturday,

Better than ever! Booked under New Agent

J

T'

t

O Colkfimn Clothe* 11 Y)

These Good-Looking Clothes 
Wear Longer Cost Less

"Collejrians" are the answer to your clothes question. They are 
okiiiK clothes; you'll like the style and the patterns. You'll like 

their WEAR, too. Fine tailoring and all-wool fabrics make "Collegians" 
last Ion}? ami keep their j^ood looks.

Our "Collegians" cost less to buy and cost less to wear. The price is 
nit at a FAIR figure, with our profit purposely kept low. The makers, 
ilso. jjet just a narrow margin. This means savings when you buy. The 
long wear cuts your yearly clothes c:>st.

You'll find that our COLLKdlAN ('IX)THKS give you more value 
than you think your money can buy nowadays. It'll pay you to come in 
ind pick out the suit you like best.

Collegian Clothes
Ide Shirts for Men in Silk 
and all wanted materials.

Knox Hats in all the latest 
shapes and straws.

T'

(K UK (0.
C. Dyson Humphreys

Manager 
SALISBURY, MARYLANDD * 

%*%%*%%3
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OH TO HAVE A 
.DAILY BIBLE SCHOOL

H. L. Pttklnson Will Conduct 
School for Children at Division 
Street Baptist Church During July.
Salisbury IB soon to have a daily 

vacation Bible school which will be 
conducted by the Rev. H. L. Parkln- 
•OB for the benefit of the future gen-

SAFETY-FIRST MEETING 
TBOROUGHLY ENJOYED

DIED IN FRANCE GIRL SCOUTS CAUGBT
IS BURIED HERE

Talk* and Pictures Show How to jame8 c. Hambury is Brought Home

eration.
This school will be open to children 

ranging from four to 14 and will be 
open on July 6, lasting to the 30th of 
that month. It will be located in the 
Division Street Baptist church but 
will be strictly non-sectarian.

The sessions which, will be daily 
•will last from 9:30 to 11:80 in th« 
morning and the schedule will be di 
vided into two parts. The first half 
beginning at 9:30 and continuing un 
til 10:30, while the second half will 
take up the rest of the session. Songs, 
memory verses and Bible stories will 
compose the program during the first 
hour while the second period will be 
devoted to industrial work, such as 
hammock making by the older boys, 
weaving, basket-making, and wood 
working. Only those pupils who are 
over the age of seven will be allowed 
to take this course while those young 
er will be attached to the kindergar 
ten department which will teach prin 
cipally the making of paper articles. 

Each Friday will be missionary day 
and at the close of school an exhibit 
of all work done will be given and 
those who have finished the course 
will be graduated in regular form.

No charge will be made for the 
school with the exception of a collec 
tion being taken dally to defray the 
expenses of materials. This collec 
tion is expected to be very nominal 
and each pupil is only expected to 
give in the collection enough to pay 
for his own work which will not be 
permitted to exceed 50 centn for the 
entire month.

The faculty consists of H. L. Park- 
enson, principal, and the following 
teachers: Miss Fiances Parker, Mrs. 
Helen McDaniel, Mr*. T. E. Hollo- 
way and Howard Murrell.

Avoid Accident*.' Affair Given by 
EJ3.G.& B.C., of Much Benefit.
"Safety First" k Salisbury's new 

watchword as the result of the enter 
tainment given in the auditorium of 
the S.Y.M.A. by the fasten Shore 
Gas & Electric Co. on Thursday even 
ing.

LIGHTNING KILLS 
CAMBRIDGE WOMAN

NJfce of Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Todd, of
Salisbury. Victim of Electrical

Bolt, Sunday Afternoon.
Mrs. J. Spencc Phelps, of Cam- 

by lightning on 
at about 5:30

The program was begun with a 
humorous talk on safety first, arfd the 
comedy, "Farmer Alfalfa's Catastro 
phe" was then shown on the screen in 
connection with this talk. F. R. Fos 
ter was then introduced to the audi 
ence by C. 0. Culver, the evening's 
chairman. Mr. Foster's address cen 
tered on the great increase of avoid 
able accidents in the last 50 years and 
compared the accidents, and causes 
of recent years to those of the 19th 
century. One of the astonishing 
points that Mr. Foster made was that 
there were three times as many civi 
lians killed by avoidable accidents 
during the period of the war as there 
were fighting men.

A. W. Bent, of Philadelphia, the 
next speaker, gave several illustra 
tions of the various foolhardy things 
that go to make up accidents and pic 
tured in graphic detail the incidents 
surrounding accidents. His speech 
was well intermingled with statistics 
from the various insurance compan 
ies and especially from the Liberty 
Mutual Insurance Co., which he rep 
resents.

"The Outlaw," produced by the Lib 
erty Insurance Co., was shown as the 
concluding number of the program. 
There were two parts to the film and 
the central figure, the outlaw, was 
of course, Carelessness—the great 
father of accidents. Ten henchmen 
surrounded him as companions in 
crime, such as "Didn't Think," "Don't 
Care," "Take a Chance," etc. The 
picture was very interesting and was 
enjoyed thoroughly.

The fact that the audience consist 
ed in the main of men from the fhc- 
tories, business houses and employers 
shows that Wicomico is awakening to 
the fact that a change is needed; and 
their attitude toward the subject was 
very gratifying.

Last week was "Safety First Week" 
throughout the country and that sub 
ject is especially in place in Maryland 
as there are no laws forcing factory 
owners to provide adequate protection 
to their employees.

The program closed with the audi-

To His Final Resting Place. Fun 
eral irt Wetipquin on Sunday.

The body of James Carroll HaTJi- 
bury was lowered to its last resting 
place Sunday afternoon, June 13, in 
the little cemetery at Messkk M. E. 
church, Wetipqnin. The flag-draped 
casket was carried by six uniformed 
service men, all of whom were over 
sea veterans, and was followed by 
eight honorary pall bearers from 
Wicomico post of the American Le 
gion.

Rev. J. T. Herson, pastor of Asbury 
M. E. church, Salisbury, preached the 
funeral sermon, and was assisted in 
the burial service by Thomas Walter, 
of Wicomico lodge No. 81, Knights of 
Pythias. The Knights in a body from 
Bivalve attended the interment.

Carroll Hambury sailed for France 
with the Seventh Trench Mortar bat 
talion late in 1918 and landed shortly 
before the signing of the armistice. 
On his homeward journey he died 
from pneumonia, January 13, 1919, at 
Brest. He was 21 years of age. 1 His 
mother, two brothers and sister sur 
vive him. The government was re 
quested to return the body.

These remains are the first to be 
returned from France to find a per 
manent resting place in the native 
soil of Wicomico county. In due rec-

IN THUNDER STORM
Take Refuge in Ocean City Building

Which is Struck by Lightning on
Friday. Return Trip Delayed.

The 30 Salisbury Girl scouts who 
picnicked at Ocean City on Friday ex 
perienced some of the terrors that ac 
company severe electrical storms. 
When the storm struck Ocean City 
the girls, who had previously enjoyed 
the pleasures of that resort, took re 
fuge in a drug store.

During the lull of the storm they 
ventured forth and had hardly left 
the drug store when it was struck by 
lightning, causing some slight dam 
age to the building. The Scouts, ter 
rorized, again sought refuge in the 
store building to find the place filled 
with electricity, the effect of which 
some of the girls experienced more or 
less seriously.

The party was scheduled to leave 
Ocean City at 7 o'clock but because 
of the storm was delayed until 9, ar 
riving in Salisbury shortly before 
midnight.

STATE FIREMEN
ELECT A. H. LOHNER

funeral 
county

bridge, wan killed 
Sunday afternoon 

.O'clock while seeking shelter from the 
storm In a boathouse at Travers 
Wharf, about eight miles from Cam 
bridge. With Mrs. Phelps at the time 
of the tragedy were her husband and 
seven friends, each one of whom was 
rendered unconscious by the electric 
bolt. Several of those shocked arc 
aaki to be In critical physical condi 
tions.

Mrs. Phelps wu.s the niece of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. S. Todd, of this city. 
Her husband wax 1st lieutenant of 
Company I and acting captain during 
part of the time that company saw 
service in France.

Funeral services were held in Cam 
bridge on Tuesday at 4 o'clock. They 
were attended by several people from 
Salisbury for both Mr. and Mrs. 
Phelps are well known here.

ence giving a fining vote of thanks to 
the speakers.

WILL EXTEND SCHOOL
TRANSPORTATION ROl'TK

WILL ASK SUPPORT
FOR BAND CONCERTS

It has been learned this week that 
he Chamber of Commerce at its 

meeting tonight will be importuned 
jy Secretary Dishurooii of the I. O. 
O. F. band to endorse the plan of the 
jand organization which provides for 
a series of free open uir band con- 
erts in this city this summer. It is 
probable that one of the communica- 
;ions to be considered at the meeting 
will be from Mr. Disharoon, asking 
the Chamber for its moral and possi 
bly its financial support of tho band 
concert plans. As Secretary Free 
man will assume his duties nt the 
meeting tonight and us there nre 
many matters of important business 
to be transacted, a full attendance of 
the Chamber's members is desired.

ognition of what this first 
service of its kind in the 
means, people from the entire coun 
tryside surrounding Wetipquin were 
present. The local post of the Legion 
was represented by A. T. Grier, John 
K. Gunby, Walter Willing, Paul Phil 
lips, Norman Elzey, Marcellus 
Bounds, Houston Todd, and Calvert 
L. Estill.

—————— mtm ——————

NEW LAKEVIEW HOMES 
ARE ABOUT COMPLETED

Six Beautiful New Houses Will Be
Ready for Occupancy by July 1">.

Prrttiest Homen in City.
With n shortage of dwelling throu- 

out this city, it is probable that the 
six completed houses built by E. S. 
Adkins & Co., nt Lnkeview park, just 
north of the city, will soon be occu 
pied by people who are desirous of 
having small, but well appointed 
modern homes. Lakeside park, is n 
new strictly residential section of Sal 
isbury about 10 minutes walk from 
the center of the city and not more 
than five minutes from the Union 
railroad station. It is a restricted 
section in which factories and busi 
ness houses will never be located.

The houses, all of which will be 
completed and ready for occupancy 
by July 15, are modern in every re 
spect. They are small, compart and 
well appointed. They boast of fur- 
nnce heat, hot and cold water, elec 
tric lights, etc. They nre located on 
New York and on Philadelphia ave 
nues, those on New York avenue be 
ing built'along Dutch colonial lines of 
architecture, the only houses of this 
type in the city.

It is probable that within the near 
future, if a real demand is shown for 
the houses alreadv erected, that the 
Adkins concern will erect more hou-es 
in the Lakeside park section, thus 
further relieving the need for hous 
ing facilitie* in thi* citv.

Salisbury's Veteran Fire Fighter Now 
Heads Maryland State Fire 

men's Association.
The 28th annual convention of th 

Maryland State Firemen's associa 
tion at Westernport, at the busines 
session Thursday afternoon, electee 
A. R. Lohner, of Salisbury, presiden 
for the ensuing year.

Cambridge was selected as th 
meeting place for the next conventio 
in June 1921.

The Salisbury firemen are natural! 
elated at winning the presidency fo 
Mr. Lohner. They went to the con 
vention with this object in view.

Mr. Lohner has been prominent i 
firemen's conventions for severe 
years and is now the oldest niembe 
of the Salisbury Fire department am 
has always taken a deep interest in 
the success of the department. He 
joined the Salisbury department when 
the only equipment was a small en 
gine pulled by hand and a single hose 
cart. He has followed the fortunes 
of the home department through its 
various stages up to the present 
splendid equipment of motor driven 
engines ami hoae wagons.

The News joins the many friends 
of Mr. Lohner in congratulations on 
his election as president of the State 
Firemen's association.

At the meeting of the School board 
on Tuesday the matter of appointing 
trustees for white and colored schools 
was disposed of. A delegation from 
Tyaskin district asked that the route 
of wagon transportation from Wetip- 
quin Ferry to the Nanticokc HijrV 
school be extended n mile and n half 
and the start mnde from Hurley's 
store. The request was granted. The 
board will renew its contract with 
Mr. Larmore to transport the chil 
dren of this section to and from 
school.

————^ a «•————
Given Surprise Gift.

On Monday evening the ushers of 
the Presbyterian church met at the 
Manse and presented the president, 
Ralph H. Grier, and Mrs. Grier, with 
a porch hammock for their now home 
on North Division street. Arthur B. 
West made the presentation speech 
and in the name of the Ushers' society 
wished Mr. and Mrs. drier many 
happy days in their new home, with 
increasing pleasures and delights 
The meeting and purpose wns :i com- 
plete surprise to Mr. Crier. Tin- 
Ushers' society, acting through the 
president, Is a most efficient depart- 
ment of tho life and work of the Pn- 
byterian church.

GRANGE TO MEET
SATURDAY NIGHT

CITY IS TO HAVE
FINE NEW TEA ROOM

R. D. Grier Killed 
By Railroad Train

from Page One).

TOKI) CARS 
TCUNKD 01 T IN MARCH

Salisbury is soon to have a much 
needed ten room. It will )'e located 
n the rear of the Salisbury Music & 
Specialty Co.'s store and Mrs. \V. C. 
Dny, Jr., and Mrs. C. W. Rrndley are 
to be tho proprietresses. The tea 
room will open early noxt week. The 
lecorations will be entirely Japanese 
in character. The ciipnrity of the ten 
room will be over 40 ami the doors 
will open from H n. m. until 10 p. m. 
Ices, salads, sandwiches, pies and 
fancy deserts will occupy the duel 
places on the menu. Private parties 
will be given special attention. ;i sep 
arate room being provided for their 
nccomodation.

New Daily und Monthly Record 
tablished.

March broke nil production records 
ever made by the Ford Motor Com 
pany, Detroit, both for the number of 
cars produced in owe day and one 
month. March 27th, 4,'2r>r> cars left

ASM KY ( HI KCHMKN
TO HAVK H.\N()V KT

Tomorrow evening tbe annual nan • 
i|\iet of tile Men's Bible class, Asbury 
M. V'.. church, will take place in tin- 
Social hall of that church. The ban 
quet is tin- result of 'A contest which 
1 (-Kali In-t fall between tho " Walk 
ers" and the "Riders" based on »t- 
tendance und the contest ended on 
June 1st. The program which is in

Salisbury grange will meet on Sat 
urday night. The literary program 
will present some of the best known 
comedian* ta Wicomico county. A 
fell (attendance of the members is 
urged.

the assembly lines nt the home plant 
nnd branches, while the record for 
the month was 04,'J9'.> cars. These 
figures represent production in the 
United States only, nnd do not take 
into consideration the Canadian, or 
foreign plants.

Here's on illustration of the amount 
f railroad curs it would take to ship 

tills vast swarm of Fords. Loaded 
MX in a fitight car with .r>0 freight 
cars to each train, it would take '111 
traitis to carry them, and there wouli 
be enough lift over to start a parade 

Notwithstanding the fact that pro 
duction in April dropped to less (ban 
,r>0 per cent of normal, because of It 
strike, Ford officials say that for th» 
fiscal year, which ends July :ilst. they 
will have attained the million mark of 
pi induction.

During the strike, material was 
brought in by truck-, boats, electric 
freight au«l i\cry possible way, but it 
served mainly to kiep Ford men nt 
work, rather than to maintain an

dent for many years. He was a 
member of the Salisbury Chamber of 
Commerce, and an active worker in 
the interests of the Wicomico Pres 
byterian church. He was successful 
in business nnd leaves a comfortable 
estate.

Surviving him ure his wife, Mrs 
Lydin Hall drier; three sons, Ralph 
Hnll, Alexander T. nnd Robert I) 
drier, Jr.; one daughter, Mrs. Lay 
Phillips; n brother, F. A. Crier, of 
this city; several grandchildren and 
other brothers and sisters who reside 
in Milford. Del.

Funeral services will be conducted 
this, Thursday afternoon, nt -I o'clock, 

F.s- at the drier home on Division street, 
by the Rev. R. A. Boyle. The broth 
ers of the deceased will be the pall 
bearers. Burial will be made in Par 
son's cemetery where the Knights 
Templar will conduct the committal 
service.

—————•»••«—————

White Dresses
For Babies and Children

With original models from the foremost manu- ! 
facturers. We are sure that this is as pretty a 
line of dresses as was ever shown in any East 
ern Shore store.

Dry Goods; Notions and Ready-Made-Wear

Pocomoke City, Md.

Try a General Alongside of 
Any Other Tire in the World

Buy a General Tire Today
Every driving hour you delay ming General Tirei. you «re losing 
General Tire Satisfaction—• bard mailer to expresa on paper— 
but aa e«iy one for your tpeedomeler to prove.
The General ii Akron'l great tire—il§ producer! are (he pick of 
the tire profeuion—itt manufacture to modernized that your mile 
age it Ihe first and latt consideration.
Get a General Tire today—compare ha price and mileage with any 
other make—then watch it wipe out adjustment* by performing 
belter (han id promise.

In. 

ml

I. L

Mttt

fi

•—goes a long way 
to make friends

"'GENERAL
TIRE

0*10. Ay

The General
Tire and 

Rabber Co.

vM.ARY OF LOCAL
PASTOR INCREASED

The Peninsula Tire Repair Company
CHURCH STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

0. W. Gravenor, Sharptown, Md.

At the lu4tb stated meeting of the 
rre.shytery of New Castle, held at 
Hover, Del., last week, HO representa 
tives of the several churches of Dela 
ware and Maryland were present. The 
pastoral relations of the Rev. J. II. 
Crawfunl as pastor of First and Cen 
tral Presbyterian church, \Vilmintr- 
tuii, upon request of Mr. Cruwfonl, 
were dissolved, to take effect July 1. 
Increase in salaries of pastorates 
were as follows: Rrandywine, $700; 
Herlm, ?.r>00; Salisbury, $.".011. This i.- 
n splendid advance in salary by thi' 
Salisbury church and was well HIT 
itc-.! by I>r Hoyle.

TF \CIIF.KS ASSOCIATION
MF.KTS IN (H FAN (

charge of F. D Mitchell and George 
Sharpley will consist of music, hurfi- 
orous sketches and short addresses by 
various members. K. E. Twilley and 
Paul Phillips have charge of the mu 
sic and Mr. Phillips also has charge 
of the refreshments. W. J. Downing 
will be chairman for the evening.

semblance of the regular output. A<- 
?cmble<l car* were hhippol by water 
where possible, but most of them 
were driven from Detroit to their des 
tination. Many Ford trucks loaded 
each with a Ford son tractor started 
from Dearborn for Eastern, Southern 
and Mid-Western point*.—Adv. 442.

TI.e VM annual meeting of iht 
Muryluivl State Teachers' association 
will tako place in Ocean City bevrin 
mng Monday, June 'J8. and conclud 
ing Thursday, July 1. J Hopp« 
Miles, of this city, will make the ad 
dress of welcome. The complete pro 
gram of the week's session will be 
published in The New* next week.

WANTED!
Chickens and Eggs
Highest Cash Prices Paid 

Salisbury Cash Grocery Company
My 27-tf. 840. 220 East Isabella Street.

«*MMM

I buy, sell or rent town or 
country property.

W. W. McCabe,
114 MAIN STREET.
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Success fill
A successful man does not 

rely wholly upon his own 
experience, VALUABLE as 
it may be.

Keep in close touch with 
this bank by maintaining a 
check account with us.

You will thus gain a know 
ledge of SOUND BUSINESS 
METHODS that otherwise 
could be obtained only by 
long experience.

inwic.il 
m. r. itcisiH

fitsMnt 

UT ItUliMJ
Hct-rmiiHt»m "*:?

I. L II!
ti*

L HUT, II.
tutor

SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, MD.
OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY

-"----== DEPOSITARY FOR __._^==~ 
U. S. GOVERNMENT STATE OF MARYLAND 
WICOMICO COUNTY CtTY OF SALISBURY

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 
MEMBERS OF FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

I. I NIK
V

L C. FllTM
• • •

L I. WUWIT
• • *
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Editorial Comments
of Live Local Subjects

OH YOU WETS!
A knockout blow has been dealt the liquor interests by the Supreme 

Court of the United States in the long-delayed decision handed down last 
week. No peg is left for the wet forces to hang on. In a sweeping decision, 
covering both the Eighteenth Amendment am] the Volstead Enforcment act 
the Supreme Court declared both of these legislative enactments constitu 
tional. That Congress did not transcend the powers of the State in passing 
the Volstead act and prohibiting the sale of liquor containing more than one- 
half of 1 per cent is the decision of the highest tribunal.

The court held that the votes in each house of Congress by which the 
Amendment was passed, being the required proportion of those members 
present at the time, was sufficient for the purpose, regardless of its rela 
tion to the full membership of the bodies, as long as quorum was present and 
voting in each branch at the time. And the constitutionality of the Volstead 
Enforcement act was clearly sustained.

While various issues may arise in the future under the construction of 
the amendment and the enforcement of the law, the crux of the main situa 
tion is settled for all the time during which existing conditions may continue. 
There is not way in which the amendment mny be overridden except by a 
convention for the adoption of a new Constitution, or a repealing Amendment 
adopted in the same manner which it was given approval. It is now an un 
disputed portion of the Federal Constitution. And the Volstead law is an 
authoritative, effective statute, to remain in force until modified or repealed 
by Congress.

The situation is thus clear and beyond dispute as to its essentials. Na 
tional prohibition is ordained by the Constitution. Ha enforcement will be 
conducted under the laws passed by Congress. Much complaint haa been 
made against the alleged severity of the Volstead law, but it must be en 
forced, and the people must patiently endure whatever evils they mny see in 
it, and also give it their hearty support, as in respect of all «thcr laws.

They Are Now Talking About

THE CONVENTION CITY.
Tin1 Republicantiun National Convention now assembled in Chicago, is 

(he tcntli to be hel.l in that city— far oftcner than any other city can boast 
Philadelphia has had the event three times and Baltimore, Minneapolis, St 
Louis and Cincinnati one riu'li. Previous conventions with their nomination: 
make this list:

Philadelphia, 185i>, John C. Fremont and \V. I.. Paytoii.
Chicago, 18tiO, Abraham Lincoln and Hannibal Hamlin.
Baltimore, 1HI>4, Abraham Lincoln and Andrew Jackson.
Chicago, 18H8, Ulysses S. Grant and Schuyler Colfax.
Philadelphia, 1872, Ulysses S. Grant and Henry Wilson.
Cincinnati, 187f>, Rutherford B. Hayes and W. A. Wheeler.
Chicago, 1880, James A. (airfield and C. A. Arthur.
Chicago, 1884, James C. Blaine and John A. I.ogan.
Chicago, 1888, Benjhmin Harrison and Levi P. Morton.
Minneapolis, 1892, Benjamin Harrison and Whitelaw Keid.
St. Louis, 189(5, William McKinlcy and G. A. Hobart.
Philadelphia, 1900, William McKinley and Theodore Roosevelt.
Chicago, I'.MM, Theodore Roosevelt and C. W. Fairbanks.
.Chicago, 1908, W. H. Taft and J. S. Sherman.
Chicago, 191:i, W. II. Taft ami J. S. Sherman.
Chicago, liili'i, Charles E. Hughes and C. W. Fairbanks.

BE5TINTHEWORID c;
The Tilghman Lime & Supply Co.

Phone 1029
1 _______

IFRUITLAND, MD.

EXTRAVAGANCE?
The United Stales Senate in two hours lust Thursday appropriated one 

billion, two hundred and seventy million dollars- or at the rate of ten mil 
lion dollars a minute. That's going some and lays in the shade the "Tom" 
Reed Congress years ago, which appropriated one billion dollars at a single 
session of congress. For this extravagance the Reed congress was swept 
from power, and the Democrats triumphed in the election of a Hou.-e of 
Representatives.

Hut the Reed billion dollar congress is "not in it" compared with the 
present congress, which approved and sent to the President in about two 
hours the Army bill, carrying $:»<tr>,00(),00(); the Navy bill, with $-|:(:5,000,000, 
and the Sundry Civil bill, with $442,00(1,000, a total of $ 1. '11 0,000,000.

The funds provided an1 more than a fourth of the total estimated n 
quirements for all purposes during the fiscal year starting July 1.

When Congress quit work Saturday at had appropriated more than $•!,- 
000,000,000 to pay the expenses of the Federal government for the ]'- months 
beginning July 1. This is approximately four timrs the amount required 
annually before the war.

Just think of it! Four billion dollars! The figures staggei the imagi 
nation!

»».H..| 11 inH"H"H"H"H"t-

Warren Meat Products Co.
BEEF AND PORK PACKERS

Phone 933

Manufacturers of Frankfurters
Under the expert management of

EDWARD BOSSERT
• • Who has had thirty year's experience in sausage making, 
;! our plant will be better than ever, 
i ; BUY MEAT PRODUCTS HERE! KNOW WHAT YOU BUY! 

10-2L 416.
I I »>•»•»» II M+-H

Fnraitk*

A. B. Boulden
OPTOMETRIST
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KM E. Ckwcfc *•*•!,

•ALUBUKY.MD. 
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OPINIONS OF EFFECT OF PROHIBITION.
"The representatives of a corporation employing not far from two hun 

drexl thousand men estimates that prohibition has resulted In a decrease o] 
40 per cent in absentees on and uftcr pay day, and that u decrease of 10 per 
cent in the number of accidents is expected.

"A capitalist, said to have interest in distilleries us well us in coal lunds 
itated: 'So far as its effect on the workers in the conl mining sections of 
the country is concerned, there is only one answer. Upon that all of us ar< 
agreed. I do not believe it is to much to say thut the efficiency of the met 
has increased one-third.'

"Everywhere arrests were reported to have dropped (o one-half or one 
third of the former numbe.

"Regading the attitude of organized labor toward prohibition, the chie 
executive of a leading brotherhood of skilled workmen stated: The labor 
ing man is popularly conceived to be against prohibition, but I am sure tha 
if the question were put up to the American Federation of Labor, prohibitioi 
would carry overwhelmingly.'

"The Salvation Army in New York each year makes a big drive on 
Thanksgiving day to round up human wreckage. They usually have had from 
1,000 to 1,200, three-quarters of whom are reported to have been intoxicates 
and many without employment. This year, we arc informed that although 
they worked harder than ever before, they rounded up only 700, of whom only 
four were intoxicated and only six out of work."

A BETTER
BANK 

SERVICE
TO YOU

It is becoming more and more evident that co-operation 
between the farmer, th business man and the bank la neces 
sary to the most satisfactory growth of either.

It is the principle on which real results are accomplished. 
We appreciate the business with which we are favored.

.The best, most helpful, friendly Banking Service possible to 
be rendered is the expression of our appreciation.

THINK OF IT!
There are :i»ti,008 boys in Scouting. There arc 10,000,000 other boys o 

Scout age out of it. Think of it, you friends of boyhood! 10,000,000 boys 
men in the making; needing only leadership to mould them into citizenshi] 
of the finest sort, wanting your leadership. Scouting Is the process of mak 
ing real men out of real boys, by a real program which works. Scouting is 
a happy, wholesome, worthwhile, outdoor school. Scouting is a huge, splen 
dully organized game, with all the fine zest of competition, the finer zest o: 
cooperation, the keen testing of mind and muscle, the essential good sport- 
manship of a football game, only it m a constructive game, a progressive 
game. It gets somewhere.

Scouting is more than a game. It teaches signalling and first aid and 
fire fighting and outdoor cookery and o host of other useful and important 
thingt. It teaches also self-reliance and helpfulness, courage and courtesy 
loyalty and reverence, patriotism and honor, and other kindred qualities with 

of the church, and it la aeed upon a pledged allegiance to th* ferric*

4 •w

Brighten Up
After Clean Up Week Let's 

start a Paint Up Week
Measured in terms of service, paint is 

the cheapest insurance you can buy.
Let's talk about that job you have in 

mind.

R. G. Evans & Son, inc. |
Street. Salisbury, Md. I

'INCORPORATED .

uf AmrrirM.
OFFICE: C3 WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK 

GEO. B. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT

FIRE roWAJADO RENTS AUTOMr-BIl B

SPRINKLER LEAKAGE EXPLOSION 

USE AND OCCUPANCV TOURIST BAGGAtih

CAPITAL .... .$1,000,000.00
ASSETS. JULY i.r. 19.8. OVER $ 9,000,000.00

WM. M. COOPER & BRO.. SALISBURY, MD.
Sole Agent, (or Sabburjr, Wicomico Co. ud Vicinity

If MORGAN does your 
Plumbing and Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN,
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An Is a memce to 
raiferlna women, from 
Mrs. W. T. Price, of 
Public, Ky.: "i int- 
ferea with painful...", 
A* write*. "I cot down 
with * weakness In my 
"back and limb*... I 
felt helpless and dis 
couraged ... I had about 
fEtren up hopes of ever 
Mine well again, when 
a friend Insisted I

Take

GARDUI
I began Cardul. In 

• abort while I aaw a 
narked difference... 
1 grew stronger right 
along, and It cured me. 
1 am atouter than I 
fcAT* been in yean." 
If you suffer, yon can 
appreciate what It 
means to be atrong and 
well. Thousand* of wo 
men give Cardol the 
credit for their good 
health. It should help 
yon. Try OardnL At all 
drttggUU. B-7S

4M*M»tMMMMIIMMM*

Some* ding to please the < • 
Plainest to the most Fastid- !' 
iousisa great assortment of 1 
attractive and up-to-date

Correspondence 
Stationery

This is a new line added 
lo our complete stock of
Draft and Other Siudrie*
•nd ii he Sea n' Bett Deilgni'

L, D, Collier Drug Co,
121 Main Su»«t

SALISBURY, - • MD

Burned Out! But Thankful.

Women's Section
A part of this page Is devoted to a discussion of some of those. 

problems and themes which are of interest to women. The page is 
written by Miss Esther Dell, one of The News special feature writers 
who invites her readers to send her communications and news items for 
publication on The Woman's page.

From time to time Miss Dell will discuss topics which she believes
interest the women readers of The News: but she asks the co-oper 

ation of her readers in the matter of furnishing subjects to be dis 
cussed.

All communications of this character should be addressed person 
ally to Miss Esther Dell in care The Wicomico News, so that her per 
sonal attention to such matters may be assured.

THE EDITORS.

It's Only Hot When
We Think It's Hot

Mental Attitude Has Much To Do With Our Annoyance at High
Temperature. Light Foods and Daily Hot Water Baths

Go a Long Way in Adding to Summer Comforts.

SUGGESTIONS BASED ON EXPERIENCE.

(Esther Dell.)
The one and therefore the best way 

to avoid feeling the heat is to avoid 
thinking about it. This may sound 
like a very foolish statement, never 
theless I know it to be true.

The woman who allows herself to 
become worried and irritated because 
of the heat, adds fully ten degrees to 
the temperature of herself and those 
with whom she comes in contact.

I always admire those cool looking, 
calm and collected women who go 
about their household and business 
duties, apparently with never a 
thought of the heat and apparently 
with never an uncomfortable hour he- 
cause of it.

I'm perfectly free to admit that I 
am not one of that kind of women— 
but I am preaching today and not 
practicing, though I DO try to prnc

observations on my part as to her 
summer diet, I did not say to her that 
I thought she was eating winter food 
in the summer time—however, that 
was my mental observation and I die 
not wonder that she felt the heat anc 
found the consumption of her food an 
ordeal rather than a pleasant occupa 
tion.

My own luncheon that day con 
sisted of a fruit salad, some nicely 
buttered toast and a glass of icec 
tea. I ate it with a relish and felt 
considerably cooled and refreshed af 
ter I had finished. I'll admit that I 
like beefsteak and soup and all o: 
those things just as well as any one 
and there was a time when I was as 
foolish as the woman of whom I have 
just spoken and ate those things re 
gnrdless of the temperature, but I fel 
the heat so intensely in those day? 
that I decided to try a real summer
diet, and now, no matter how hot the

tice the art of thinking I am cool 
order to BE cool.

Nervous persons feel the heat much ' day, I find that I am the more com 
more intensely than those people who , fortable for not eating the heavier 
an- not nervous. I am extremely nor- " nd more heating foods, 
vous and consequently I feel the heat. • This may not be very interesting ti 
Nevertheless I KNOW that should I ' many of my renders this week, bu
just control my nerves and not 
THINK about the heat, I would he 
comfortably cool.

I just cannot refrain from telling 
them about it because I know ther 
are so many women who allow th

It's easy enough to say this, I know 1 heat to worry them and make them
and much harder to do it; but I luivo ; uncomfortable and because I see sc
resolved that 1 WILL DO it this sum- many women who add to their dis
nier or break the harness in the ef- comfort by stuffing themselves with
fort. Nervous, perspiring mothers are heating foods. I know by actual ex
always surrounded by nervous, cry- perience that fruits and vegetable
ing, noisy, perspiring children. The and little or no meats are the thing
mother, the guide and leader, fills the that have done wonders for me in th
atmosphere surrounding her with summer season and .1 just want t
high tension and the children get the pass the goixl word along,
benefit of it, with the result that the And another thing!
mother is made the more nervous and How many of us know and realizi
uncomfortable by the children's rest- 'hut a hot water bath in summer i
lessness. more cooling and more refreshing

While I am a VKRY busy woman than a cold water bath?

INSLEY BROS.
SALISBURY MARYLAND

Main Street, 
SALISBURY, MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE
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..PRINTERS, 

Engravers and Stationers
Blank Book

MAKERS.
SVBank and Court Work 

Booki, Pwtodtotli and Pipcfs Bound 
In Plain or Finer Binding at low ?rlo«i 
KitinulM promptly glT«n.

S10 Pennsylyama Arenu* 
BALTIMORE, MD.

ami find every minute of my every 
day tilled with things which must be 
done, I have resolved to go about 
these things, this summer, in a slow 
:>ut methodical manner. I am not go 
ing to he flurried or worried. I will 
lo nil my work, hut not in a hurry. I 
intend to rise early in the morning 
lu'fore the sun has begun to really 
'leaf things up and then I will work 
.intil noon. After dinner I will bathe 
ind dress in clean, cool clothing and 
rest until late afternoon, when the 
sun is beginning to travel near the 
end of its western path. Then 1 will 
:>egin to work again. I believe that 
I will be able to save myself mnny 
uncomfortable moments by this meth-

MM
SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
ROSES.CAKNAT10NS, 

SWEBTPEAS

od. I wish that each woman who 
reads this resolution of mine would 
adopt a similar plan of summer liv 
ing. It is my belief that they, too, 
would be saved much of the torture 
of the summer heat.

I also believe that many of us eat 
too much in summer and we eat the 
wrong kind of foods. Summer is not 
the season during which wo should 
fill ourselves with heavy meats and 
pastries. \Ve should eat salads, 
fruits and vegetables. Meats are 
heating anil heat is thp thing we 
should avoid in hot weather. Iced 
tea is one of the most cooling drinks 
of which I know, and I can think of 
nothing easier to make or less expen 
sive than this really delicious sum 
mer beverage. It is better and more 
satisfying than the drinks sold at the 
scxla fountains and is better for us 
from a standpoint of health, than 
many of the concoctions which are 
offered for sale.

I was amused one day last week, 
and it was a warm day too. I went 
into a Salisbury restaurant for my 
luncheon. 1 sat at a table near a very 
stout middle aged woman who or 
dered a steak, French fried potatoes, 
soup, beans, hot coffee and pie. She 
ate it all.

The perspiration rolled freely down 
Her more than plump face, but she

Thin Ls a fact. There was a time 
when I laughed at the person who 
told me this, but I tried it out nod 
found that it is true.

Hot witter and a steam bath roo«i 
make the perspiration flow very free 
ly and clear thp pores of the skin s<r 
that they are able to brvnthe in the 
coolness of the atmosphere. In dry 
ing, after a hot water bath, there is 
not rei)uire«l the friction of the towel 
on the body that is required after a 
cold water both, and this friction 
rouses the blood, brirtvs it to tho sur 
face, makes it flow the faster and 
causes heat in the body.

Just try a hot water bath one of 
thew hot afternoon* and realize for 
yourself, my friends, that you are 
much cooler at its conclusion than you 
have ever been after your customary 
cold water dip or sponge bath.

I have offered here just a few hints 
out of my own book of personal ex 
perience which I hope will be tried 
out by my friends who are kind 
enough to mid my articles every 
week, for I know that I have been
ucnelitted and I cannot see why what 
will add to my comfort will not add 
to the comfort of other women too.

hat nine times out of ten hia own 
posture, the unclean condition of hia 
wn mouth, his choice of food, or per- 
taps the sneezes of his neighbor are 
o blame for his imperfect condition. 

In the country, particularly, still 
persists the joy of describing to one's 
riends each ache and pain, each 
wfnge of rheumatism.
If instead of sympathy and a re- 

urn recital of interesting ailments, 
uch a one were met with "Your 
heumatism is probably your own 
anlt," or "Try brushing your teeth"

—he would soon take a different at- 
itude.

Decayed teeth and unclean mouths 
ire the cause of much ill health. 
Since this is so, no wonder that 
so many of our children, especially 
our rural children .are in need of den- 
,al work! The child with teeth in 

good condition is the exception, not
•he rule.

The solving of the problem of im 
proving the condition of children's 
mouths falls under two heads: (1) 
education, and (2) supplying the fac 
ilities for attending to the teeth—in 
other words, prevention and cure.

A certain amount of health educa 
tion is carried on in the schools. 
Health Clubs, instituted by the New 
York State Department of Educa 
tion, are a success in Dutchess coun 
ty.

The Health,Crusade, of the Nation 
al Tuberculosis Association, also ac 
complishes wonders. The aim and 
general principles of these two are 
the same, namely to interest the child 
in his own health and to cause the 
children to form health habits.

Every morning the children are 
asked ten questions: "How many slept 
with windows open last night?" 
"How many had no tea or coffee for 
breakfast?" "How many brushed 
their teeth thoroughly at least twice 
yesterday?" etc.

This health work has interested the 
mothers as well as the children 
Where the parents pay no attention 
to their own health habits or those ol 
the children this stimulus from the 
school educates the parents through 
the children. Where home conditions 
are most excellent the mothers never 
theless welcome any help from out 
side which will make Johnnie clean 
his teeth without the usual protesta 
tions.

One mother noticed that her smal 
son became most docile in regard to 
his baths, washing behind his ears 
brushing hia teeth, etc., on all days 
except Saturudy and -Sunday w lien ht 
was most unwilling to even wash his 
face. She discovered that th*> teach 
er was not asking about wltat hap 
pened over the week ends and the boy 
felt it was therefore silly (f> bother 
about those days.

Another boy in a one-room lArt- 
chess county scool was most ivjru- 
lar in all his "health chores." Sud 
denly he no longer hrushed his teeth. 
This meant a bad matk every day not 
<mly for himself but tor the class of 
which h* was a member. At last the 
teacher looked into tttt> matter and 
discovered that the boarder had left 
and taken his tooth brush with him!

ln> some? schools tooth1 brush drills 
are /fivmi. The townshrni nurse usu 
ally conducts these. T^e children 
bring tlu'ir own brushes and are in 
structs! how to clean the teeth prop 
erly.

Sometimes two brothers can only 
produce- one tooth brush between 
tin-in, bBingiiTg to light the fact that 
thurc is a family tooth brush! It a 
c-hild cannot afford a brush the nurse 
voll give- one.

One mother wrote the teacher to 
send her five brushes. Her little girl 
had been given one at school and re- 
fumxl to allow the family tx> use it— 
a good instance of the chid educat 
ing the family.

Above everything we reed more 
education to make everyone realize 
that it is really worth whfle to keep 
the teeth in good condition and to 
show people how this can be done.

We also must make it easier for 
the children to have their teeth atten.- 
ded to. la one of our townships where 
there was a public health nurse thete

The Dental Problem 
In Rural Communities

(Miss Margaret Laws, H. N.)

Inquiries Are Welcomed
And Answered Promptly—
When Ton Address Them

To
HOCHSCHILD^OHN &.O

Whatever your needs—dresa materials, wearables for any 
member of the family, shoes, furnishings for the home, 
or any other merchandise which we carry—

Write for descriptions and prices. We 
will be glad to furnish you with the 
desired information, fresh and up-to- 
the-minute.

Inquiries are handled by experienced shoppers, who take 
pride in rendering their patrons by mail the courteous 
service for which Baltimore's Best Store is noted.

HOCHSCHILD.KOHN 8cGa
Howard and Lexington Sts. 
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VOGUE SHOP
HEART

or THE:

CITY

Phone onlrr* 
railed for and de 
livered.

PHONE 112J

Cor. Main ami 
North Uiv. St«

THE VOGUE SHOP SERVICE
MEANS PROPER CLEANING

The cVothing problem means a lot of worry these days. People 
have less money to spend for clothes and they get less clothes for their 
money. Thffec years ago you could buy three suits for what you n«w 
pay for one. Yet, Listen! how seldom is it that yon actually wear oat 
your old clothes? Do you call a garment; worn out when it begins to 
look shabby because it's faded or soiled? If yon could put the orig 
inal color back into the fabric or take out the soil marks you would 
have several y«ars more good use of the article. That's just what the 
VOGUE SHOP is doing. Helping you to fi»ht the H. C. L. by making 
your old clothes look like new. Proper cleaning of wearing apparel st 
regular intervals is the most intelligent economy one can practice. Re 
member our work is cleaning, pressing, and dyeing and we can give 
you the very best servile obtainable in these lines. We have special 
machinery to take care at your Palm Beach and Cool Cloth suits. Look 
through your summer wardrobe and call 1124. We will be glad to help 
and scrre you.
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SPRING FEVER
That tired rundown feeling that makes a. man or woman feel dis 

inclined to go to work,, and that makes you only half-efficient, can be 
by taking

THE KING OF RECONSTRUCTIVE TONICS.
If you wish to be folly efficient, ready for anything that thu gtor- 

IOUB season calls for, take this remedy.
SOLD UNDER GUARANTEE BI ALL DRUGGISTS. 

May 27-316.
Ml I Mil 11 HIM•»**»*•>•*•**••<OtMMMMMM*•*•

Since tin- theory that country peo 
ple HIT more healthy than city people 
has boon proved to be erroneous, more
attention him been 
health conditions.

paid to rural

«in 6 io- Poa. Scoui

CUflEN BttEM HOUSES
SALISBURY. MO.

Wr iirv recognizing that although it 
may l>r good for a child to walk a 

to school every day, it does 
eii^ate for the fact that he

milr u 
not c< 
lives miles from 
clinic facilities. 

A great wave i

continual to 
heating food.

eat the solid, heavy. 
At the end of her meal

she heaved n (dgn and turning to me 
said:

"It's awful hot. 1 think it's too 
hot to eat!"

I agreed with her that it was a 
warm day—but because 1 didn't know 
her and thought the might resent any

a dentist or dental

f enthusiasm on the
subject of public health with person 
al hygiene particularly emphasized 
may sweep the Vnited States but this 
amounts to hardly n ripple in countr; 
districts.

They are nut of touch with lectures 
movies and health literature. Thru 
such education the city dweller i 
well on the road to doubt that th 
good Lord wishes all our bodily II! 
upon us and is beginning to suspec

was no dentist. The nurse had no 
car and the distances were too far to 
make driving practicable. Many of 
the children's teeth had been with- 

ut cart? for so long that brushing did 
it do much good. Th* nurse engag 

ed the barber's shop for Saturday 
mornings, borrowed an old foot drill, 
ook a lesson from a dentist and 
eaned the children's teeth hersett 
nding that if she, once g»t them 

•white most of the children would keep 
nem so.

As always, the question of expense 
s the great difficulty. Health is our 
moot valuable asset and yet a com 
munity will pay less toward It than 
oward almost anything else. 

The answer lies In education. 
If people are educated to realize the 

value of health they will want health. 
If they want it badly enough they 

will get it because they will be will- 
In;; to pay for it in the time given 
to study how to live, in the patience 
and perserverance required to follow 
out daily the laws of health, if the 
sacrifices necessary in giving up un

TOULSON'S Drug Store
Victor Talking We have taken the agency to. tho

Machines Vic*ol» and wi b« pleased at any and all 
to demonstrate these great machines.

Prices SI5.00 to $400.00. GJ.Kea« us play one for you bee.

John M. Toulson, Pru*«ist
Salisbury. Maryland

healthy habits and in actual care re 
quired for bettering unsanitary con 
ditions and making the world a safe 
place to litre In.

FOR YOUR LUNCHES
CANDY AND ICE CREAM 

Go To The Candy Kitchen

Al*o . full hoc of CIGARS tod CIGARETTES and Deliciooi FRUITS

SAI1SBURY CANDY KITCHEN
10M lit MAIN STREET
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Pictured Memories
from

WILLIAMS' STUDIO
. Give Entire Satisfaction ._ 
Studio and Commercial Work

Department for Amateurs 
Ansco Hand Cameras, Films,

And Supplies. 
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY

FILLED
SEND US YOUR DEVELOP- 
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Little Girl who live* in the low 
white house, and the Boy on the oth 
er aide of the fence, and the Little 
Green Elf Man met in the very cen 
ter of the old garden.

•Little-Girl had skipped out on the 
porch and down the steps. She had 
hopped, one-two-three, down the lit 
tle path that led to the world on the 
other side of the fence. Little-Girl 
hopped because she was so happy. The 
sun shone and the white clouds raced 
one another across the blue sky. The 
tall sunflowers turned laughing faces 
to the sun. They were indeed tall 
sunflowers—almost as tall as the 
sunflowers in the garden of the lit 
tle U. S. School Garden Army soldier 
in Richmond, Va.—the sunflowers 
that won a prize. And the chickens— 
who like sunflower seed quite as well 
as children like nourishing oatmeal- 
looked longingly at the big flowers as 
they swung in the breete.

Brisk friendly Brother Wind swept 
through the garden paths and across 
the flower beds and dared anyone to 
•have a race with him. He was in a 
gypsy mood for he lifted Little-Girl's 
white apron and whirled it across her 
eyes, coaxing her to play Blind Man's 
Buff with him. He whisked her short 
yellow curls about her fact until she 
looked like a little Eskimo girl in a 
short curly fur cap. Yes, indeed, 
Brother Wind was out for a lark. But 
no one had time to play with him ex 
cept the leaves, and they led him a 
mad race. They rose and fell, and 
floated out of his reach and hid in 
fence corners until he lost patience 
and blew some of them over the wall, 
and off across the meadow.

Brother Wind did not like to be "It" 
all of the time. It is pleasnnter to 

J change about and let everyone have 
a turn, as children must learn or be 
counted selfish, and surely no School 

arden Army soldier wishes to be sel 
fish.

So Brother Wind decided to take 
some seeds for play-fellows. Borne 
on the wings of Brother Wind seeds 
of flowers and vegetables began a 
strange journey that was to take them 
'ar across meadows and fields and 
gardens and land them in a new home 
n the soft warm earth many miles 

away. Brother Wind and the birds 
often take seeds on long journeys, 
and find new homes for them, as all 
children of the United States School 

arden Army know. Children travel

n feel dis- 
nt, can be

Moneytoloan
$500 to $40,000

On Mortgage or on note with 
collateral or approved security. 
lr> sums to suit.

WILLIAMS & WILLIAMS
Attorneys, 
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Money to Loan
On first mortgage in Bum* of 
$500.00 and over. Two fine 
town properties for sale.

WOODCOCK & WEBB,
206-7 Building & Loan Bid*.,

SALISBURY. MD.

in railroad trains and automobiles, 
but the seeds travel by wind and bird. 

Now that Little-Girl had escaped 
the clutches of Brother Wind, she soon 
found herself safe and snug right in 
front of the little brown gate with the 
yellow slats that divided the garden 
of Mumsy Dear and Daddy Dear from 
the vegetable garden of Big-Boy's 
mater. Big-Boy called his mother 
•"Mater." Big-Boy's brother, who was 
at college, said that "Mater" is the 
way to say mother in Latin. So, you 
see, we are always learning some 
thing new.

Little-Girl stood in front of the 
gate and called the magic words— 
"He-ho, he-ho-o-ho!" She did not 
have very long to wait for Brother 
Wind had flown down the paths of 
Big-Boy's garden, and soon he came 
racing back with Big-Boy's answer, 
which was—you never can guess 
yes, it was—"He-ho, he-ho-o-ol" The 
answer meant that Big-boy was com 
ing out in to the Land-of-Make-Be- 
leive, which in the garden world is al 
so the Land-of-Really True. The 
Magic Call brought another person in 
to the garden—the Little Green Elf 
Man who came hopping out of the 
Land-of-Make-Believe, where he had 
a nice warm bed in some sweet swell 
ing grasses.

The Little Elf Man knew all about 
the "happy life of green things grow 
ing." Perhaps, when yon are older, 
you will read the poem by Dinah Ma 
ria Mulock. 
"Oh, the fluttering and the pattering

of those green things growing; 
How they talk each to each, when

none of us are knowing; 
In the wonderful white of the weird

moonlight 
Or the dim, dreamy lawn when the

cocks are crowing." 
i Well, the Little Green Elf Man had 
heard them talking, and he told Little- 

! Girl and Big-Boy some of their sec- 
j rets.
| By the time Little-Girl and Big- 
Boy were seated on the garden bench 

| with the Little Green Elf Man beside 
them along came someone else. He 
was a chunky, square little person 

i with thin legs and arms and a stu- 
i dent's cap on his head. He came out 
' of the library window, and down the 
path, and seated himself beside the 
children.

So there they were—Little-Girl, 
Big-Boy, Green Elf—and the Diction 
ary Man! Yes, sir, it was the Dic- 

I tionary Man!—By Cecilia Reynolds 
Robertson.

(To be continued).

FORMER RESIDENT 
WEDS IN NEW JERSEY

j Morris, at his parsonage near Salis-
| bury. The bridal pair were attend 

ed by Miss Minnie F'ope, n sister of 
the bride, and CJt'orge Short, of 
Del mar. Following the ceremony the 
newly-wedded couple left on the north

I bound train for New York and Nia- 
garii Falls, and upon their return wi

i reside in Delniar.

Miss Ruth Dunn Bwomes Bride of 
Milton T. Mountain On Wednes 

day. Local People Attend.

Miss Ruth Dunn, formerly of Tony
Tank Manor, this city, was married to ', An early morning wedding was sol- 
Milton T. Mountain at the home of • omnized at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John W. i Josi'P h J - Chipman in Laurel Tues-
Dunn, in East Orange, N. J. on Wed 
nesday.

The bride was attended by her sis-

! day, when their daughter, Mi.ss Rach- 
i el Chipman, became the bride ol 
George Walter Stephens, son of Mr 
and Mrs. W. B. Stephens, of Delmar

ter, Mrs. A. E. Williams of this city, The bridal party entered the parlor 
as matron of honor, and there were to the strains of the wedding march
four bridesmaids and four ushers in 
the wedding party, 
best man was his

Mr. Mountain's 
brother, Judge 

Worrell E. Mountain. The bride was 
given away by her father, John W.

East

from "Lohrengrin," played by Miss 
Louise Elliott. In a room beautifully 
decorated by ferns and cut flowers 
and in the presence of a few friends 
and relatives, the wedding ceremony 
was performed at 7 o'clock, by Rev.
W. Osborne Bennett, pastor of Cen-
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Dunn and Russell Gilbert, of
Orange was the organist. u Methodist Episcopal Church,

The home was decorated with sou-1 of which the brj(le ,. ft mcmbcr 
them oaks, palms, and ferns, and a 
reception followed the ceremony. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mountain are spending their 
honeymoon in Nova Scotia and on : 
their return will live in East Orange.! 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Williams and A. \
E. Williams motored to East Orange ___ 
for the wedding and brought with 
them on the return Mrs. A. E. Wil- Tnc budget of school expenses, as 
Hams and son, Billy. The latter two estimated by Superintendent Da- 
have been in East Orange for sever- shiell and approved by the Board of 
al weeks. Education, for the next school year 

-————»• ••————— ^ was presented to the Board of County
Commissioners Tuesday by the Board 
of Education. The amount asked 
from the county this year is far in 
excess of any former request, the 
chief reason being the amount re 
quired under the Acts of 1920 for in 
creased teachers' salaries. It will

DELMAR WEDDINGS
A very pretty wedding was solemn 

ized at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace G. Taylor, on West State
Street Wednesday, June 2, at two , , .. . .. . „.„.- i- . . ., . . , . ... ... a so be necessary to add to the bulld-o clock, when their daughter, Miss LI- . , ' . . ., .u ; T , . . . ings and equipment of the county, assie Taylor, was united in marriage to * __..__, ... I » jr»,o»i T >• * nr-i • reported by the committee appointed Charles T. Murray, of Wilming-
•«n TU w -j ton. The bride
J_.> D , . '" . dt>

roses. The wedding march was beau 
tifully rendered by Miss Faulkner, 

of Salisbury, and Miss Walls, 
, also of Salisbury. The cere 

mony was performed by Rev. P. N. 
Faulkner, pastor of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church.

the meeting of taxpayers last 
February, besides meeting the regu 
lar necessary educational expenses 
The total estimated expenditures is 
$153,365.00 and the estimated receipts

balance to be levied by the county of 
$98,314.02. The Board of Educati 
also submitted to the Commissioners 
the financial status looking to the 

____ close of the fiscal year, July 81, 19'
This shows resources of $28,126.57

Lewis Adkins, of Delmar, and and liabilities of $31,734.35, leaving 
Miss Edith Pope, of Salisbury, were' a deficit of $3,607.78 to be provided 
united In marriage Saturday by Rev. for by the Commissioners.
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SUMME.R
Is here in all its glory—and hot weather, 
too.
Have you made your "comfortable wear" 
preparations? If you haven't, NOW is the 
logical time to do it—and The Hub is the 
store that will attend to wour require 
ments.

Outer and under apparel that give comfort 
in these days—and the like to follow—are 
here in fine assortments for your selection. 
If you cannot come to Baltimore for your 
"hot-weather" aeeda, mail your order. Our 
Mail Order Department will see to it that 
your "wants" are filled accurately and 
promptly.

Baltimore, Charles & Fayetl« 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Ap 29 240

Tht Horn* of Twin 
Tractori

Twin City 12-20

SPECIFICATIONS 
OF THE

12-20 KeroseneTractor •• with 16-valve engine
Tractor H. P. .-.....-...-...-....- — --------12
Belt H. P. on Kerosene..--..-...---..-.--.---20
4 Cylinders—cast En Bloc
Cylinder Walls-----_---.------Rcmovable Sleeves
Bore __ _______-_-.-----_ _ ----------- 4Vi in.
Stroke ______- — ---------__----_--------_ Cin.
R. P. M. _-_--.-.-----------_------------- 1,000
Number Main Bearings __--__-_----___---__--- 3
Number Cum Shafts ._--...-___.____---__--. 2
Number Intake Valves (per cylinder). _________ !_
Number Exhaust Valves (per cylinder) _-_-..-- 2 
Location of Valves _-.-.--____._-.-._.-__In Head
Cylinder Head _-_._.-_-_-_--------- Removable
Oiling System --..-.-.----.-Gear Pump Pressure
Crankshaft ........... .....^..,. Counterbalanced
Speeds—forward .-.---2.2 and 2.9 miles per hour 
Speeds—reverse --------- .....1.75 miles per hour
Shipping Weight _____________ ___.__.._-4,900 Ibs.
Wheel Base - _---_--..-_,-_-.-._ .._ 84 ins. 
Diameter of Drive Wheels.._____________-.50 ins.
Width of Drive Wheels.._______ ......VI ins. each
Diameter of Front Wheels.__.____..-34 ins. 
Width of Front Wheels.._____..-.5% in. each 
Type of Rear Axle-.--...-____—————— Live

Type of Front Axle.._______ - Automobile 
Transmission Gears Forged Steel, Hardened and

Heat Treated
Transmission Shafts __.Forged Steel, Heat Treated 
Final Drive—Spur Gear, enclosed in Tranmisslon

Case, Running in Oil
Transmission—Type .-_--_. ..---Sliding Spur Gear 
Transmission Bearings---------.Hyatt High Duty
Thrust Bearings -------- __------- —— . Ball
Type of Radiator. _________ .Tubular—Fin Type
Radiator Construction._.Truck Type Cast Tanks 
Water Capacity __.-__.„.._----------- 8 gala.
Fuel Capacity—Kerosene _-.--- — --------23 gala.
Fuel Capacity—Gasoline--.------------.-3H gals.
Diameter of Belt Pulley... .-.-.------ — ---16 ins.
Width of Belt Pulley-.. —.---- —~ — ~-6tt ins.
Revolutions per minute -___-_-_------------- 650

EQUIPMENT. 
Bosch High Tension Magneto with Impulse Starter

and Adjustable Coupling. 
Lubrication—Pressure Oil Gauge. 
Air Cleaner.
Twin City-Hollcy Kerosene Carbureting System. 
"Sylphon" Thermostatic Control of Cooling Water.

Low Kerosene Fuel Consumption
The Twin City 12-20 has proved by performance that it meets the first four essentials of tha fanner's 

requirements—great surplus power, plenty of reserve strength, low fuel cost, and thorough dependability.
By virtue of this performance, it stands as an accepted leader today; it has met and mastered the sever 

al tractor tasks because it is built to DO the work, NOT to meet a price.
The fuel economy of the Twin City 12-20 and the efficiency of its kerosene burning system, were well 

demonstrated in the competitive plowing contests of 191!), when the Twin City won 6 of the 8 competitions In 
which it was entered. The average fuel cost of "the field" was 56V4 per acre, and that of tha Twin City 
87 K cents per acre.

The 12-20 engine Is equipped with an exclusive Twin City-Holley vaporising system that automatically 
delivers the fuel mixture to the cylinder in the proper condition for combustion. In this way, the Twin City 
engine bums kerosene fuel perfectly without the u»e of water injection. Let your tractor be a Twin City, U 
win satisfactorily do your work.

The Shannahan & Wrighton Hard wareCo.
EASTON, Distributor, of Twia City Tracten MARYLAND

June l7-4t.
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THE MAN ABOUT TOWN

Girw • Brief and laterectint GlinpM 
of tfce OU aad Hlatork ChircbM

: f-. -: t-« the Eastern 8h**».
Tourist* through the Eastern Shore 

of Maryland and Delaware are much 
interested in the many old and his 
toric churches whkh are to be found 
In these sections.

Some of them date back beyond the 
Bevolotlonary period, and frequently 
large touring parties may be seen 
stopping at these old churches study 
ing their histories and quaint designs. 

The writer on a recent trip from 
Salisbury >> Philadelphia stopped at 
old St. Aine's Protestant Episcopal 
church, Middletown, which will cele 
brate its 216th anniversary next 
Sunday, June 20th. There were sev 
eral other tourists also visiting the 
old church at the time, and many in 
teresting stories were rehearsed of 
the early days of this church; of the 
prominent people who worshipped 
within its sacred walls.

Time has dealt gently with old St. 
Anne's and the edifice is still in a 
good state of repair. The parish of 
St. Anne's church was founded in 
1706, and although the present 
church building was erected in 1768, 
the original box petrs, with doors,

Anne's cera-

iient Delaware 
its back to and

™W:P^PWS1ff*?B!fiW™S3Wll«t7*>*»»«v

Exceptional visions of the past are 
found in the well-preserved portion of 
the original altar cloth presented to 
the parish by Queen Anne and bear 
ing the royal initials, "A. R.,» anfl 
the old silver communion set which 
dates back to 1769 and which the par 
ish is still using. Memories of the 
past are also invoked by the quaint 
inscriptions whichjsppear on many of 
the tombstones in old, 
etery.

Referring to this 
church, my mind rev 
old edifice in Wicomico county which 
antedates St. Anne's by 35 years. I 
refer to old Green Hill church, erected 
in 1788. This old brick structure, 
built of bricks brought from England, 
stands on a high bluff on the north 
shore of the Wicomico river, about 12 
miles from Salisbury. This church is 
not situated, like some others, on one 
of our smooth concrete roads and is, 
therefore, seldom visited by touring 
parties, but the few who seek it out 
are struck with the preservation of 
the building, which is 187 years old.

It, too, has the original box pews 
and the original altar is still extant 
The silver communion service, pre 
sented by the Queen of England, is 
still in the custody of some of the 
great- grandchildren of the earlier 
worshippers in the old church. An 
nual pilgrimages of faithful Episco 
palians from Wicomico and Somerset

counties are made to this venerable 
church on St. Bartholomew's Day and 
luncheon is served on the shady grove 
which surrounds the church. Service 
is held in the morning and the after 
noon is devoted to social intercourse. 
These are pleasant occasions and are 
long remembered.

There are also two other historic 
churches in Wicomico, both located on 
the state road, which are frequently 
visited by tourists through this sec 
tion—Spring Hill Protestant Episco 
pal church, and Rockawalking Presby 
terian church. Both date back many 
years. The last named, however, has 
fallen into decay and on the- site has 
been erected a monument to Frances 
Mackemle, the founder of Presbyter- 
ianism in America. Regular services 
are still held in old Spring Hill 
church, and occasional openair ser 
vices are held at Rockawalking.

I also recall that old Broad Creek 
church, in Sussex county, Del., is one 
of the earlier -Episcopal churches es 
tablished on the Peninsula. In Talbot 
there are also several old 'churches 
which are historic. Tourists'who are 
looking for interesting church history 
can find as much on the far-famed 
Eastern Shore aa in any other section 
of our country.

MAN ABOUT TOWN.

ble of accommodating eight custo 
mers. It will occupy one entire side 
of the store, 

Attractive shelves for keeping the
ihoe supplies for the retail trad* will 

be .placed in the store and instead of 
the overcrowded conditions that bar* 
heretofore been a great hindrance to 
satisfactory business, plenty of space 

now available.

111 • i 
111 • > •

•, 111 •
• 111 • •

• 11 i • • 
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THAOI MAOII IIIOItTCMO

WHEN somebody 
tells you of a bat 

tery that has come 
through a long life and 
had some hard knocks 
along the way, don't put 
him down as a windjam 
mer. But you can bet 
on it that if the tale is 
gospel-true he had a good 
battery to start with and 
he gave it a square deal. 
Ask about the Still Bet 
ter Willard.

Salisbury Battery Co.
Cor. Camden & Dock St*. 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND
Telephone 151

.•ill 
i • • •

THE ECONOMY CAR

The Oakland
Sensible Six

'THE Oakland Sensible Six 
Models are the cheapest 

in cost and the highest in 
value. Handsome lines and 
an elegant finish are com 
bined with economy of oper 
ation and durability. The 
highly developed design of 
these models makes them 
ride steadily and smoothly 
at all speeds in heavy traffic 
or on open road, up hill or 
down.

We Carry a Full Line of Goodyear*

DOCK STREET ST8RE 
GREATLY IMPROVED

Mandanici & Palone Make Big In
crease In Shoe Shop Spsce. New

Machinery Etc. Added.
Mandanici & Palone, shoemakers 

and dealers in shoe supplies, are mak 
ing extensive improvements in thei 
shop on Dock street.

The partition between the shop no' 
occupied by them and what was for 
merly L. S. Short's meat market i 
being removed and the entire build 
ing, with the exception of Lucas' oy 
flter store is to be used as a shoe shop

The new quarters will be ready fo 
occupancy next week and besides re 
arranging and increasing the machin 
ery, new work benches will be instal 
led and the stock of articles for retail 
trade greatly increased.

A special feature of the new shop 
will be the shoe shining stand of 
marble with brass foot holders, cnp-

•tate of Ohio. CKr -of Meflo. Iocs*
JOieafy.mejMe oath that be te smlor partner of the ten of IV*. Chtnty • — "• ~ •

0* the VtteoM sjorfMea of Ike Crstsss. Dromlsta, We. Testimonials free. 
r. i. Cbeaey * C*. Toledo. Ohio.

Mrs. E. D. Long and Mrs. L. W.
Beaachamp were notified by telegram 
of the death of their brother, Chas. 
J. Bronghton, in Dayton, Washington 
art week. Mr. Bronghton was a na 
ive of Somerset county and attend 

ed school in Princess Anne previous 
to his going west in 1873 at the age 
of 18 years.

Automobiles, Accessories, Storage
Phone 306 Rear Of Hotel

GOODYEAR 
TIRES

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

friei

u.l

Why Is It-That
More trucks and car owners use

GOODYEAR TIRES
Than any other kind 

Sold by

The R. D. Grier & Sons Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Feb. 12-26t.
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You Can Get Goodyear Tires 
for That Sturdy Smaller Car

D. W. Perdue Auto Co.
Overland

WOly^Knighl
Camden Ave. 

SALISBURY, MD.
Federal

Of all Gooc year's notable accomplishments 
in tire-making none exceeds in high relative 
value of product the Goodyear Tires made 
in the 30x3-, 30x3V:>-» and 31x4-inch sizes.

These tires afford to owners of Ford, 
Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell, and other cars 
taking these sizes, the important benefits of 
Goodyear materials and methods employed 
in the world's largest tire production.

Your nearest Goodyear Service Station 
Dealer offers you in these tires a degree ot 
performance and satisfaction only possible 
as a result of such extraordinary manufac 
turing advantages.

Go to this Service Station Dealer for these 
tires, and for Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tube*. 
He has them.

lOxV,, GiMnlycar Double-Cure $">15O
Far.ri.. All -Weather Tread___ L J——

10 \ V •. GooJvcar Single-Cure $^> 1 50
Fabric, Antl-SUd Tread____ L 1 ——

Goodyemr Heavy Tourist Tube* arc built to protect eating*. 
Why endanger a good ca*L.p with a cheap tubel Goodyear 
Heavy TourUt Tube* cort Uttle more than tube* of $A$Q 
U** merit. 3Ox3'/4 •*** '" vtutfTfrw>l bag ______ T" "

1
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HERE:
a relative orYon hare an occasional necessity for presenting 

friend with some remembrance.
It may be the most gladsome of all occasions, a wedding.
Or a gift to the graduate, which should be something of lasting 

and intrinsic value, long to be cherished by the recipient.
Or it may be a birthday or wedding anniversary. 
Bat whatever the occasion, we ask you to remember that this store 

is always ready to meet your every requirement in the way of gifts.

"Happy The Man
who Tills his Fields

Content with Rustic Lfcbor;
Earth does to him

H«r what en«y to dj§ neighbor
W«|| days, sound night*

Oh. can ther* be.
A LIFE 

More Rational and FT**"
StoddaM

S. P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY
SALISBURY Real E«ti»»« D«aler« MARYLAND

and Ornamental 
Catalogue for the asking. 

Over 2,500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Hanison's Nurseries
BERLIN, M A R Y LAN D

HOTEL RENNERT
BALTIMORE

European Plan Centrally Located 
Entirely Fireproof

Room* $2.0O • day and upward* D

EDWARD DA VIS : : Manager

FIRE INSURANCE
Get one of the best fire insurance policies in
.u£^^,&in8urin8LJn TO uvttrooi. AND
.«a,™ ^ QJOK fcuiANCE CO, THE 10TAL 

>„ FttEHAirS FUND D6URAITE CO.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO
•MSM «M-«i t.. t. ft Us* Hsm. tALISmUfY.il*

EASTERN SHORE
JITJ MAKING

(By Ben Barber in The Maryland 
Farmer.)

For a half hour G. R. Cobb, Coun 
ty Agent, of Wicomico county, and I 
had been rkjing through clover scent 
ed country—it was* late May and 
mowing was in progress. Just as we 
approached the outskirts of Princess 
Anne, the county seat of adjacent 
Somerset county, 400 feet of land 
scape to our immediate left shot 
noisily into the air and then amid 
much plashing settled back on terra 
firms or semi terra firma if swamp 
land might be identified in that way. 

This should have occasioned no 
great surprise, for in a measure we 
were prepared. We had driven over 
from Salisbury to witness this very 
thing—this four hundred feet and 
some two thousand four hundred feet 
more. But as we did not know just 
which portion of Somerset county had 
been selected for a brief excursion 
into the air; nor the exact hour for 
which its passage had been booked, it 
may be that our surpise was thor 
oughly in keeping with the scheme of 
stringing human nerves.

Such was my introduction to the 
Eastern Shore plan of ditch making. 
Now the explosive plan has not al 
ways been the Eastern Shore plan of 
ditch making. As a matter of fact 
it is comparatively new. It has been 
brought to the front during the past 
two years largely by the economy of 
the system which is easily and quick- 
1 demonstrated, and by the activities 
of C. I. Cohce, aided and assisted by 
the county agent of the Eastern 
Shore, who quickly saw the advant 
ages of dynamiting and arranged 
demonstrations so that all who were 
interested in ditching might learn at 
first hand of the ease and economy 
with which ditches can be made.

As an example of the progress 
which has been mude it is of interest 
to know that up until last year only 
600 pounds of dynamite had been used 
in iiny one year in Somerset county. 
Last year 10,000 pounds were ex plod 
ded while indications for this year 
ambrHcc some 20,000 pounds.

When ont- figures that the particu 
lar piece of landscape which it was 
our privilege to see slide skyward em 
braced a strip 400 feet long by 9 feet 
wide and frr.m 2*<i to .'t feet deep, re 
quired the use of only 225 pounds of 
dynamite on may easily determine 
that some alterations to the may of 
Somerset are in order with the pro 
jected use of 20,000 pounds of ex 
plosives during the year.

And to dig this 400 feet of ditch 
cost $46.00 for explosives. Here the 
operators, "professional dynamiters," 
as they are termed, were working in 
wet ground which serves to lower the 
cost. Two sticks of dynamite weigh 
ing V4 pound each are tamped every 
18 to 20 inches in the line which the 
ditch is to follow. When all is in 1 
readiness a single stick is capped, | 
fused and ignited, the operators with-1 
drawing some two or three hundred • 
feet. Firing of the alance of the 
dynamite U by concussion. Imme 
diately the whole line of dynamite ex 
plodes and presto your ditch is dug. 
As a matter of fact there is a slight 
vnrience in the time of the explosions 
but the difference is so slight that the ' 
human senccs cannot detect it. Ap- I 
parently the thing is done at once. | 

A while bnck 1 intimated that the 
dynamite system of ditch digging was 
not always "la mode" on the Eastern 
Shore. Most emphatically it was not. 
It was anything but that and not so 
many years ago either.

As an example take the case of E. 
Mac Moore, of Wcstover. By early 
training Mr. Moore was a Civil En 
gineer. The Eastern Shore finally 
"got" him as it has "gotten" many 
of its citizens from other sections and 
he turned to farming. Skeptical of 
dynamiting he erected a suction pump 
to drain some 2,600 acres of eemi- 
submerged land which at one time 
some years ago, had produced bumper 
corn crops. When the suction pump 
failed to turn the trick Mr. Moore 
consented to a demonstration of dy 
namite.

After the demonstration as con 
ducted by Mr. Cohee and County 
Agent Kellar, Mr. Mac Moore was 
quickly won over to the new and mod 
ern method. Up to the present time 
he has made approximately three 
miles of ditches on his 2,500 acres and 
this season will sec his drainage pro 
ject completed.

When one considers that under the 
right conditions a half mile or so of 
ditches 9 or 10 feet wide and 2 to 3 
feet deep can be made in the course 
of a day and at a labor cpense of 
say a dozen men, most of whom need 
not be experienced, and at a cost for 
explosives that do*s not run over $50 
for 400 feet, one can readily under 
stand why the use of explosives for 
ditch making It taking such a strong 
hold on the counties of the Eastern 
Shore.

Fanners, maehantcs, railroaders, 
laborers, rely on Dr. Thomas' Elec 
tric Oil. Pin* for eats, burns, bruises. 
Should be kept in every home. 30e 
and Me—Adv.

The Great Wall of China
served its purpose in its day, 
but it has outlived it usefulness 
as science has developed more 
effective means of protection.
In the same way laxatives and 
purgatives are giving place to 
rfujol in the treatment of con 
stipation. These drugs give but 
temporary relief and invariably 
leave a condition worse than the 
original ailment.
In evolving the Nujol treatment 
science has solved the constipa

tion problem for millions of 
people.
Nujol works on an entirery new 
principle.
Instead of forcing or irritating the 
system, it simply softens the food waste. 
This enables the many tiny muscles 
in the walls of the intestines, con 
tracting and expanding in their nor 
mal way, to squeeze the food waste 
along so that it passes naturally out 
of the system.
Nujol thus prevents constipation be 
cause it helps Nature maintain easy, 
thorough bowel evacuation at regular 
intervals—the healthiest habit in the 
world.
Nujol is absolutely harmless and 
pleasant to take. Try it.

\mf*l it told by .11 dru44itli '• M*lc<J bocil.. 
o.ly. h»nn| >'>/•/ Tr.d. M.rk. Wrilt N.tol 
Ubofltor.f.. Sl.nd.rd Oil Co. (Nr- ' —«r). 
SO Rrrxdwir. New York, lor booklet "Thim Fett 
of D.afer".

The Modern Method
of Treating an Old Complaint

J

Sensational Sale 
Columbia
Grafonolas 

Reductions of 15% to 3O%
Sale Now Going On

This is a sale that happens tut once in a lifetime. The regular 
prices of Columbia Grafonolas are well-known; they are fixed by the 
manufacturer. And every Columbia dealer must maintain these 
prices. But we are closing out our entire stock of Columbia Grafonolas 
and Records and

Will Hereafter Handle Exclusively

The Aeolian-Vocalion 
Vocalion Records

and O'Keh Records
At long as our Columbia stock lasts we will make it an object to 

anyone to buy now. Remember that

Every Other Dealer Must Charge 
the Full Price But We Sell-

All The 
Newest 
Models

$5O Models for
$75 Models for

$12O Models for
$UO Models for

$35.OO
$62.50

$1O2.5O
$12O.OO

$15O Models for 
$165 Models for 
$225 Models for 
$275 Models for

.$122.50 
$132.OO 
$167.5O 
$205.00

Reductions Also On All
The Latest and Standard

Columbia Records
$I.OO Records 
$1.25 Records

80c 
$1.OO

$1.5O Records ................. ....$1.20
92.OO Records........... ........ ...9I.2O

Sanders & Stayman
Phone 982

123 Hun St Salisbury, Md.
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An 
Investment

Is a cool, comfortable night's sleep 
worth five cents to you? Undoubtedly 
yes. Interest on the money invested in 
an electric fan plus operating cost is 
not more than five cents a night. Elec 
tric fans have long since ceased to be 
known as luxuries, and at such small 
cost you cannot afford to be without 
them in your home or place of business.

BUHE OCCUPATIONS 
FBI THE CHILDREN

Eastern Shore Gas and 
Electric Company

SALISBURY, MD.
,/7/uxrju at Your Service

WHITE

KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT

By AHce WlMgato Frary. 
A woman who overheard her small 

daughter discussing mothers with her 
playmates was gratified to hear her 
triumphantly conclude the argument 
with the words, "Well, your mother 
isn't such a play mother as mine!" 
Being a "play mother" evidently 
meant one who did not permit house 
hold duties to crowd out companion 
ship with her children. The "play 
mother" had not known before how 
fully her efforts were appreciated.

Grown people sometimes fail to rea- 
i lize how children delight in their com- 
I panionship. Every mother should 
i employ care and insight as well as 
i love for her child when she selects his 
i occupations. Given an eager desire 
, to enter the child's world, he will wel 
come her with countless suggestions. 
It is often the mother's privilege to 
modify these ideas, to make a quiet 

. occupation more attractive than a 
! noisy one, to offer materials that are 
I large and easily handled when little 
i lingers show signs of restlessness, or 
to direct active games when repres 
sion becomes unkind.

If limited to the simplest of ma 
terials with children, I should choose 
paper. Used with lead, scissors and 
paste, it has limitless possibilities, 
and to adults who puzzle their way 
throuffh t5y departments, I should 
say, "When in doubt, buy paper." 
Colored paper, cut in various sizes, a 
larjfe plain tablet, the child's undis 
puted possession, the wrapping of a 
kodak film pack, or any colored ad 
vertisements, will all be hailed with 
joy. One four year old wns made 
happy for days with sample coffee 
wrapper*, bright colored and glazed. 
The little child should have the op 
portunity to experiment freely with 
n?w material, expressing his own 
ideas; he should also have sugges 
tions from the mother as he needs 
them and her appreciation of every 
achievement. Child direction and 
adult suggestion should be wisely bal 
anced in order that the child may 
make the greater progress.

For more active play, there nrr 
fames which can be carried on with 
only a little help while the mother i« 
busy. The simple hiding or cues'ing 
games can be played by very young 
children. One game which trains in 
observation consists in placing differ 
ent common houschoM ohjects such a^ 
a pencil, a thimble, a sponn. scissors. 
etc., on a tray, covering them; then 
allowing the gui>«srr a brief glimpse. 
:iftpr which hr i* to tell what he has 
-rt-Ti. It is wiser to Uogin with twr 
or three objects, increasing the num 
ber with each turn.

Physical feats nNo fascinate chil 
dren. I recently saw a small girl 
amuse herself for an hour walking 
away from a fell length mirror with 
a block balanced on her head. Eacl 
time it fell she marked the spot, then 
begun ni'iiin jit the mirror, watching 
ttie block as she backed away. The 
r:\nw little vrirl hat her happiest play 
titr.es l>.'ing tossed atid swung by her 
father. "walking wheelbarrow" and 
\arious improvised feats being equal 
ly entettaining to both.

Why not substitute an extra \"> 
minutes of names or stories for the

more elaborate "treats" in offering 
rewards T Is it not an ideal worth 
striving for to be considered • good 
"pla/ father or mother"?

Parents may find 'the following 
books helpful: Play Life in the First 
Eight Yean by Locflla Palmer, pub 
lished by Ginn A Co^ Boston, Mass. 
Play in Education by Joseph Lee, 
published by McMillan, New York; 
Mothercraft Manual by Mary Reed, 
published by Little, Boston, Mass. 

———— a»sa»————

ONE WHO SEES
TELLSJfBAT HE SEES

Light street, this city, is soon to 
have another improvement, which will 
practically fill up the last vacant lots 
on that street. This improvement will 
be made by Mrs. Harry Fooks, who 
will move the old Brewington resi 
dence and store (recently presented 
to her by her father, Mr. L. W. Gun- 
by, from Camden street to the rear 
of the lot on Light street. Improve 
ments will be added to the residence 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fooks will occupy 
it. It is the intention of Mrs. Fooks 
to improve the Camden street front 
with a modern residence in the near 
future.

Unless all signs fail there is going 
to be an excellent white potato crop

in WleOmico and adjoining counties 
Uds season. Go in any direction yon 
wish and you will be •track with the 
bluff, healthy looking vines, indicat 
ing that there is something below the 
ground also. Of course there is not 
as luge an acreage as in some years 
gone by, chiefly because there was a 
scarcity of seed potatoes at planting 
time and a scarcity of labor to pot in 
the crop. But nevertheless there is 
going to be a fair crop, the farmers 
aay, and the high prices looked for 
will make the crop a profitable one to 
the prowerv. It is expected that the 
crop will sell well over $10 a barrel 
for choice stock.

TILGHMAN'S FISH FERTILIZERS
Help Solve the Farm Labor Problem

The farmer, as are many big manufacturers, is up against a shortage 
labor. One of the bi^ ^nhlems of jwor-.t day fanning is how to so 
the labor roblem. It i.-'. having the serious consideration and attention of

of
solve

but all economic exports who realize that 
upon keeping up and increasing farm

pnot only trie farmers th^n.^lv 
the prosperity of the c' 
production.

All authorities ag-v^ thr.t one of the mo.;t practical ways to meet this 
situation is to increase l K o yi 'U per a -re. In other words, enable the farm 
owner and the help he lias left to produce as much as formerly by intensive 
production. To bring this jibaut the use of feitilizers is vitally necessary, 
for fertilizers enrich the soil, increase the yield and improve t>o quality.

T t 5i much more economical to 
fertilize your present acreage 
:".d ini'k" your present labor 

ne uiliciciit than it is to plow 
rr^ro jion^. si usp plenty of 

-h F"-1ili-^i-« 'and 
!:••( ]i up your pro 
your Lei; of help.

ot i* help 
uction d

WM.B.TILGHMA.NCO.
SAL13ELTY. Ml).

Successful Season. 
Thousands of crates of strawber 

ries are being delivered daily to the 
preserving plants of Wicomico, Som 
erset and lower Sussex counties 
These berries are being capped and 
sugared and packed in barrels to be 
shipped to the preserving plants in 
the cities. Hundreds of women and 
children are engaged in capping the 
berries, running three cents per quart 
for capping. It is costing the pre 
server big money to pack the crop 
this season. With berries selling at 
$7 to $10 a 32-quart crate and sugar 
at 20 to 25 cents per pound, the pre 
served product will be very costly, 
But the thousands of soda water 
fountains must have the fruit juices, 
no matter what the cost. The con

course, pays' tin MB!

Mr. ami Mrs. Buloph Townsend of 
Brooklyn, N. T, motored to this cfty 
from their borne on Friday and spent 
the week end with motor tripe about 
the lower peninsula, making th« 
Peninsula hotel of this city their 
headqna/ters. Mr. Townsend is t 
sole owner of a very large ship rep: 
yard located at Pier 3, Erie Basin, in 
Brooklyn. He is enthusiastic in ex. 
pressing his admiration of the East 
ern Shoreland, and of Salisbury 
particular.

R. F. Erwin Regarding His Troubles. 
"A year ago last winter I had an 

attack of indigestion followed by 
biliousness and constipation. Seeing 
Chamberlain's Tablets so highly rec 
ommended for stomach troubles I 
bought a bottle of them and they 
helped me right away" writes R. F. 
Erwin, Pern, Ind. If yon have anj 
trouble with yonr digestion give these 
tablets a trial. They will do you 
good.—AdTt. *

-Maso nt- Attention!?
Artcal

^^sSs^en^O/Vszzbs&'SttW
{.AN. *uu. Sun four ! «il)

Complete July List Now on Sale

Dance Music
I'll Sea You in C-U-B-A—Foi-trot 
The Moorn Shines on the Moonaht

Ted Lewis' Jazz Band 1 
Fox-trot > 

Ted Lewis' Jazz Band J
Along the Way to Dama.cu.—Fox-trot \

Art Hickman's Orchestra >
R .«<! of Mandalay—Fox-trot . . Art Hickman's Orchestra )^ 
Knilroiid Blue.— Fox-trot . . . Yerkes' Southern Five ) 
Shake Your Little Shoulder—Medley Fox-trot The Happy Six / 
Hinwatha . Melody of Lo»e—Medley Waltz Prince's Orchestra t 
Reautiful Hawaiian Lore—Medley Waltz . Prince's Orchestra j 
I.« Vi-eda —rox-trot . . Columbia Saxophone Sextette 1 
\ r-n l>rf.—Hoi-trot . . Columbia Suophone Sextette I 
My biliara Rote—Medley Fox-trot . . . The Happy Six! 
Sud.n l.i\-trot ...... Th« Happy Six /
Kit.net hix-trot . . . . . ' . . Guide Deiro 1
K*t •van - Fox-trot •....'.. Guido Deiro /
F r i Wlii.per of Lore and Dear One Far Away — Schottische \

Columbia Orchestra > 
( .11,..I* juJ She'. Such a Love—Schottuche Columbia Orchestra j

Song Hits
Oh, By Jingo I
So Long, Oolong
Rote of Washington Square .
Tired of Me ....
Patches ....',
Without You . . . i
Hit* of Day* Gone By—Part I
Hit* of Day* Cone By—Part II
Shadow* .....
Sunshine Rose .
There'* a Typical Tipperary Orer Her*
That Old Iri.h Mother of Mine
Age* and Age*
Sing Me to Sleep .

Frank Crumit \ 
!• rank. I'tuimt t 

I Icni v Hut r ^ 
Lewis Jamc* J 
Nora Haves \ 
Nora Bayes }

Quartette
'. Peerless Quartette 
. Campbell and Burr 
. George Meader j 
i Peerless Quartette 1 

Charles Harrison ) 
George Meader \ 
George Meader )

A-2920
$i.or)

A-2937
$1.00

A-2930$1.00

A-2f)22 
$1 OO

Raior. in the Air . Harry C. Browne and Peerless Quartette 
Hi, Jenny, Ho, Jenny John.on

Harry C. Browne and Peerless Quartette 
Alice, Where Art Thou?-\Vhistlin R Solo Sybil Sanderton Pagan \ A-2919 
Song Without Word*—Whistling Solo Sybil Sanderson FaRan I $1.0O 
Tickti.h Ruben .... Cal Stewart (I'ncle Josh) ) A-29Z1 
I Laughed at the Wrong Time . Cal Stewart (L'ncle Jush) i $1.00

V*'"«*

Your Eye. Hnve Told Me So 
Deep in My Heart . . .

D n ii 1 78920 . Kosa ronselle $1 OO

Margaret Romaine ^ A-2933 
Margaret Roiname ) $1.00

Instrumental Music
My I.le of Golden Dream*—Violin Solo I ' '. : ,,., n 
On Miami Shore—Violin Solo . . .1 ,,,j, i,-, Mn 
Malanal Ann Ka Makani—Ix>ui»e an.l F.-re:.;. Mv,,.,n

Hawaiian NlghU—Walttes.

For My Country—Oneitep 
Flower of the Day—Dance 
Fourth of July 1BSO . 
Fourth of July IttO . 
TV* BrMo-Uoct March

Loui<f and Fereta. Ua.Liki 
Orchestra

. Spanish String Ouhr^tra 

. Spanish Siting (^clicitra

I A-2924 
i *l-00

I A-2918 
(' $1.00

COLUMBIA

up ro $ JOO

SevwtB Regiment (Gray Jacket*) Manl> 1 
TraviaU Seloction. — Part I

Metrnr olitan O|'-'j H . 
Trarlat* Selection. — Part II

Metror !i-n 'V • i 1'
Cft llu .%>.- C •!*• ~:-:j \ .' • .

Etfry Co/ym^u /V^/^r '•j
on 5«/« 01

I*. «kr* **<< 2OtA «/ £•
COllWBIA (.««! .

Columbia Hand 
I'rni-''. 1'jn.l
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Ellegood, Freeney and Waites, Solicitors

Executor's Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
Stocks and Bonds

By virtue of the power and authority contained in the last will and jtestament of 
Samuel H. Carey, late of Wicomico County, Maryland, deceased, duly probated in the 
Orphans' Court for Wicomico County, Maryland, and recorded in the Office of the Reg 
ister of Wills for said County in Will Book J. W. D. No. 1, Folio 292, and in pursuance 
of an order passed by the Orphans' Court for the said County, the undersigned Executor 
wiU offer for sale at public auction at the front door of the Court House in Salisbury, 

Wicomico County, Maryland, on

SATURDAY, 
July 3rd, 192O

At the Hour of 2.00 O'Clock P. M.
the following described real estate, stocks and bonds, vi/.:

(1) The undivided </. interest of Samuel H. Carey in all I hat brick store house pro 
perty now occupied by J. E. Shockley & Company situated on the North aide of and bind 
ing upon Main Street, in Salisbury. Maryland, having a frontage on said Main Street of 
about 28 feet and extending through to West Church Street, bounded on the West by the 
property of R. E. Powell & Company; bounded on the East by the Peninsula Hotel prop 
erty. This property is one of the most desirable business properties in Salisbury and 
is improved by a three story brick building in good condition.

(2) The undivided V-> interest of Samuel H. Carey in all that brick Hotel proper 
ty known as the Peninsula Hotel situate on the North side and binding upon Main Street 
i'nd on the West side of and binding upon St. Peter's Street, in Salisbury, Maryland hav 
ing a frontage of about 53 feet on Main Strc?t, and extending through to West Church 
Street. This property is improved by a thre- story brick building used as a Hotel and is 
\dmirably located for either a Hotel or busiiess purposes.

Note: The properties mentioned in Items 1 and 2 will first be offered separately, and 
I will then offer them as a whole, with the understanding that if the bid for them when 
sold together shall not exceed the aggregate of the bids offered for them separately, the 
separate bids will be accepted, but if the bid offered for both properties when offered to- 
fether shall exceed the sum of the separate bids when offered separately, the bid offer- 
Mi for them together will be accepted.

(3) All that lot or parcel of land situate on the North side of and binding upon 
A.dams Street, in Salisbury, Wicomico count y, Maryland, having a frontage of 50 feet on 
Adams Street and a depth of 150 feet, being lot No. 69 on plat of the James E. Ellegood 
», Folio 528.

(4) All that lot or parcel of land situate on the North side of and binding upon 
.VdariiH Street, in Salisbury, Wicomico County, Maryland nav-ng a fr-onlay;- of 60 feet on 
\darr\8 Street < nd a depth of 150 feet, btinj? lot No. 71 on plat of the James E. Ell .-good 
lots above referred to.

The two last mentioned lots were conve/ed to Samuel H. Carey by Willis C. Carey 
kid wife by deed dated March 1st, 1913, anl recorded among the Land Records of Wi-
•omico County, Maryland, in Liber E. A. T. No. 86 Folio 5.

(5) 10 shares of stock of Salisbury N.tional Bank; 2'/^ shares of stock of Savings 
Bank of Nanticoke; 10 shares of stock of Salisbury Bldg. Loan & Banking Association; 
15 shares of stock of the Wicomico Bldg. & Loan Assn.; 5 shares of stock of the Camden 
Realty Company; 100 shares of stock of Tormpah-Belmont Development Company; 111 
shares of stock of the Continental Life Insurance Company; 30 shares of preferred stock 
of the Farmers and Planters Co., 4 2nd Liberty Loan Bonds $500.00 each; 8 Victory 
filberty Loan Bonds $1000.00 each.

The terms of sale for aforegoing real estate are 1-3 cash on day of sale and the bal 
ance to be paid in 2 equal installments 6 and 12 months after date of sale with interest 
from date of sale, with security to be approved by the Executor, or all cash at the option
•f the purchaser or purchasers.

The terms of sale for the aforegoing stocks and bonds will be cash on day of sale. 
A splendid opportunity is offered to those desiring to buy choice real estate and bonds.

Chas. J. Birckhead,
EXECUTOR.

June 1O-4L 4O8

UDY HANAGE8S 
BAVE 600D MEETING

WOBMB Intonated ia Local Hospital
Work Plan Schedule of Real Ac-
tlvlUtw for the Cominf Season.

The June meeting: of the Board of 
Lady Managers of the Peninsula Gen 
eral Hospital was held Monday, June 
7th in the Chamber of Commerce 
rooms.

Thirty-six members were present, 
nine being from the county districts, 
while 27 were from Salisbury. En 
thusiasm and interest marked the 
conference and plans were made for 
enlarged work by the board.

During the summer each member 
will make a scrap book of pictures, 
cheerful stories and jokes for use 
among the convalescent hospital pa 
tients.

A musical recital will be given in 
the fall as a hospital benefit and a 
sewing class is to be organized thron 
which the members of the board will 
assist in making garments for use in 
the hospital.

Some of the county districts are 
planning to keep a certain number of 
beds supplied yearly with linens.

BERRY CROP IN OLD
DOMINION GOOD

Reports irom the Eastern Shore of 
Virginia are to the effect that the 
strawberry crop is practically over 
and has been a great moneymaker for 
the farmers. While many growers 
have had very short crops because of 
the continued cool, dry weather dur 
ing the last month, others have been 
favored with a good yield. For In 
stance H. P. West reports 1,300 
crates from ten acres selling for 
$11,000, and J. N. Belotte states that 
he received $11,400 for 1,450 crates 
with 17 acres planted in berries.

BACKING UP PROOF.

The Kind That Salisbury People Cam- 
not Deny.

Many an earnest Salisbury man or 
woman has publicly endorsed Doan'a 
Kidney Pills.

Week after week, month after 
month you're read their statements.

Would these Salisbury people rec 
ommend any medicine if it were not 
good?

Would they confirm and repeat their 
statements after years had passed t

Local proof is good evidence.
Testimony confirmed yean after is 

better evidence.
The following Salisbury woman's 

statement leaves no room for doubt.
It must convince every kidney suf 

ferer who reads it
If your back aches—if your kidneys 

are weak, profit by the experience of 
Mrss. Samuel E. Brittingnam, 308 
Elizabeth st She says: "I was annoyed 
off and on for over a year by a sharp 
pain over my back and it always be 
came worse when I caught cold or did 
much stooping. One box of Doan'i 
Kidney Pins relieved me."

OVER THREE YEARS LATER 
Mrs. Brittinirham said: "I have had 
no further trouble from my kidneys 
since using Doan's Kidney Pills." 
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the sama that 
Mrs. Brittingham had. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't sim-

Why That Headache?
When you know the cause of a dis 

ease a cure may often be effected. 
This is particularly true of headache. 
Headache often results from consti 
pation or a disordered condition of 
the stomach which may be corrected 
by taking a dose or two of Chamber 
lain's Tablets. Try it. These tab 
lets are easy to take and mild and 
gentle in effect.—Advt. •

ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER

Robert C. Walker
Local Office For Eastem Shore

ALISBURY BUILDING LOAN PUILDINO
SALISBURY, MARYLAH.'. 

Office Hour*' 9 A. M. to I P. M. Phone 601 
Conference! at other hour* by Appointment

STOICS, USIOCNCES, SCIOIIS. 
CciM.sC Ctiitnctlii. IriistrU tdtii|

"SAVE MONEY! BUILO NOW!

WHEN YOU THINK OF

INSURANCE
THINK OF

. M. COOPER & BRO.
Fire. Wind. Burglary, Plat* 
Glass, Holler, Health, Accident, 
Employers Liability, Automo 
bile Liability. Public Liability, 
Workmen'. Inability. 

ADPRESS
110 N. DIVISION STREET 

SALISBURY. MD.

WQODCOCK • WKM, •OUdTO»a\

Assignee's Sale
-Of TALCABLB

Wharf Properly!
m 8AU8BUBT. HABTLAMDii—— ^-:m
..contained In a Add- g**

.raeorded amon* tba Land 
eomleo County. Maryland. In 
No. IT. Folio Tfcoud Mi

uid Frederick W.
oeeurad In Mid
AasUrneaa will offer f or (a by puhBa 

•notion at th. front door of UM Court BOM! 
for Mid Wleomleo County, at flalMoy. 
Maryland, on
SATURDAY. JUNK MTH. 111*. At OB 

ABOUT TWO O'CLOCK.

UM afternoon, all that tract or pare*! of 
and on tba Southerly aid* of and btadlnc <m 

Waa» Main Stroat and en UM Nortbertyilde 
of and Undine on the Wleemico Rlwr. ad- 
olnlng th. 'Thro* BridaV In the Oltr of 
(allsbury. .Salisbury Election Dtatrlcfc "

For Sale. For Rent
Wanted, Etc.

A«V*c*JiMiea«e Inserted wader the ahave due 
aflntioae at a es>eclal rale foe Fee* Csaist

WANTED i— To rent furnlih«<l Apart- 
ment or Rooms for light housekeeping by 
parties without children.

Address
J. A. K.. BOX »S.

June 10-2t. pd. 39'.). Salisbury. Md.

FOR SALE At l.ri, than half prior. One 
Single Dutchman Hiding Cultivator, manu 
factured by Moline 1'low Co. A No. 1 condi 
tion. Address:

ARTHl'K M. RrTNCIIER.
Jeitrrrlllt. Md.

Je 10 at. 425.

J« 10-21. 417.

FOR BALE:—Sweet I'olalu Sprouts. 1m-
>roved Big Stem Jersey variety. For par-
iculsrs apply to

8. P. WOODCOCK.
Salisbury. Md.

FOR BALE:—One Oakland six cylinder, 
five passenger touring car In excellent condi 
tion. Iteascn for selling; have two can 
Apply to

II. C. II EARN. 
1210 N. Division Street. 

June :l-4l. pd. JTT.

FOR SALE: PIUS. PIGB, PIGS I
ffht weeks old.

M«y 27 U. -4i.

RIVERS FARM. 
Princvaa Anne. Md.

FOR SALE.

ONE PAIR OK FINE YOUNG MULES. 
Address

BOX 1JS. 
Princess Anne. Md.

May 2Mf. 34t

FOR SALE: HudHim touring car, 6-4C 
Model in good condition. Would have to be 
seen to appreciate the value. Address

BOX 447. 
Salisbury. Maryland 

My 13-tf. 267.

depth of «lxty-four (64) feet, mora or .„.. 
on Ita Westerly aide, and being Lot No. 1 on 
a pUt filed among the Land Record* for (aid 
Wfooralco County, In Liber E. A. T.. No. *7. 
Folio 171.

TUa •reMrt' Is a desirable wharf aim*

TERMS OF BALK: CASH on day of ante. 
Till* papera at UM eipense of UM Durehaa-

GEORGE H. 
FREDERICK

June 8-41. 178.

MYERS.
W. C. WKBB.

Aaa%«.al.

Mortgagee's Sale
Or VALUABLE

Real Estate
Und*r and by virtu* of the pow«r of ul* 

contained In a qMrtfftff* from Montgomery 
P. W«t »nd Ja\riQM D. Wett. her huiband, U 
Ethel Hollo way Johnson. bearing data of 
February 3. 1916. and recorded amonc the 
(.and Record* of Wicomico County. Mary 
land. In Liber K. A. T. No. W. folio MS, 
default having b**n made In the covenant*, 
ternu and conditions of said mortfmre, the 
underviirncd, aj Attorney therein named, will 
offer for talc at public auction at the front 
door of the Court Ilouar in Salisbury. Wicom 
ico County. Maryland, on

Saturday, June 26,1920
At th« Hear «f Tw» O'cUck P. M..

nil thmt lot or p»rc«l of land iltuatt and \r- 
in« upon tb« Southerly ild< of and blndlne 
upon Eut Church Strmt ExUndcd, at th« 
KuUrlr limit, of the City of SalUburr, In 
Tanoni Election Diitrlct. of Wicomico Coun 
ty. Maryland, and beginning for tne outline* 
uf the lame at a (tone lettlcd In th« (round 
on the South tide of Eaat Church Street Kx- 
Unded at the Intersection of the laid itreet 
with the County Road dividing the land* for 
merly belonging to Thorn M If. Mltchell from 
thoM belonging to the "Sarah Davia Ee- 
tatv," and running thence in an Kuterly dl> 
rertlon by and with the uld Street thirty 
and two tenth* feet to the land of Mra. K. 
l,cr I1HU ; thence In a Southerly direction by 
and with the laid Betta' property one hundred 
twenty and irven tenths feet to Lot No. 1. 
on the' plat hereinafter mentioned ; thence la 
a Wtttrrly direction by and with th* tald 
Lot No. 1 afomald. thirty feet to the Coun 
ty Road afomald; thence In a Northerly di 
rection by and with the laid County Road one 
hundred and twenty feet to a atone at the 
place of beginning. >ald land being ihown 
>. lot No. 2 on a plat made by P. S. Shock- 
ley. Surveyor, on April lat. 1809; and being 
in all reepecU the tame property described In 
the aforementioned mortgage.

TKHMM OF SAI.K: Cajh on day of sale. 
Til !•• rai>en at the expen«e of the purchaser.

HKNJAMIN A. JOHNSON. 
Attorney nnmrii in Maid mortgage. 

June 3-4t. 3'Jf

FOR SALE:—One FORD Touring Car; One 
I)OIX;K Touring Car. Both in "A-l 1 ' condi 
tion.

DISHAROON AM) HEATH. 
My 27- If. 342. Salisbury. Md.

Property for Sale 
or Rent.

WOODCOCK A WBBD. ATTORNEYS.

SHERIFF'S SALE
—OF—

VAl.l'AHI.H RESIDENCE AND 8TORB 

NEAR 8UARPTOWN, MARYLAND.

NOTICE TO CREUITO'H

fhla to to gtv* notlo* tn-t the subecr
•btalned from the Orphaus' Court of V( 
xjiit-t/ ID the State of Maryland, letters at 
wiintnkcraUon on ths personal estate of

JACOB L. ROUNDS, 
<u of Wlcomloo County. All penona karlaa
•lalms against the deceased are bereay warned 
u sinlblt same with rouchers thereof. 
tiilhentlratal to the snbacriber, on or•ks

fith dsy of De.-eniher. "120.

R. W. JONES & SONS (Col.).
REAL ESTATE & CONTRACTORS!
Telephone 383. 809 W. Main Street j

SALISBURY, MD.
April 16-26t.

c they may otherwlae hy law be excluded 
all the benefit of aald estate,

Given under my hand and seal this 28tfc 
day of May. 192U.

ELLA M. ROUNDS.
Kieotrix.

Tost: - J. W Dashlell. Register of Wills. 
June 8-41. S67.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

WANTED:

POULTRY AND EGGS

CASH PAID

PHONE 76

CHATHAM PRODUCE COMPANY

Salisbury, Md. 
April 8-tf.

Under and by virtue of a writ of fieri (a- 
claji (slued out of the Circuit Court for Wi 
comico County. Maryland, at the Instance 

nd for the use uf T. L. Ruark A Company, 
a body corporal* of the Slate of Maryland, 
ajcainsl the Koods, chattels, lands and tene 
ment* of Sophia McUlotten and Herman Mr- 
Glottvn. her husband, partnera trading as 
St If. McGlotten. and to me directed, t have 
levied ui>on. seised and taken into my pos 
session all that lot or parcel of land situsleti 
in Sharptown Election District, said Wicom 
ico County, and being on the Westerly side 
of and binding on a road leading from Sharp- 
town to liorntown Mill, and bounded on the 
North by the land of Bayard Qulnton, on the 
Weat by the land of William McQIottvn and 
on the South by the land of UM Heirs of 
James H. McGloUn. deceased. containing 

•half acre, more or leaa. and beinf the 
same land purported to have been conveyed 
to the aald Merman McOlolten by James H. 
M.GIolen. and wife, by deed. d«Ud May llth. 
1»11. and recorded amon* UM Laud Baeoide 
for aald Wleomleo County. In Liber E. A. T., 
No. 74. Folio 417. and I hereby glr* ootle* 
that I will offer all the rlghta, tlUe and la- 
tereet of the aald Sophia and Herman Mc 
Glotten In and to UM same at nubile sale, to 
tba hlghesjt bidder, at UM Prosit Door of UM 
Court House for aald Wleonle* County, at 
BalUbury. Maryland, oa

SATURDAY. JUNE MTtl. I»M. AT

TWO O'CLOCK r. H. 

Thai property la ts»n»ie)d by a dw*|HBf

NOTICE TO CKKDITOaUs.

This la to give notice that the subscribers h*. ft 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Wleomleo 
County, In the Stnte of Maryland, letters of 
sdmlnlstration on the penonal eatate of

EMILY OLEVIA WALLER,
lat« of Wicomico County. All persona bavins 
tlalms against the deceased are hereby warred 
to exhibit same with vouchers thereof, legally 
authenticated, to the subscribers, on or before 
UM

30th day of November, 1020.

or they may "thcrwuie by inw t»e excluded from 
all the benefit <'• nnl<l ritxle Riven under 
my hand and seal this 2t>lh day of May, 1920

J. OTIB WALLER.
Aa-ailalstratsr. 

A««t J. W. D..1.MI
Rajrtstar uf YYI:ls. Wicomico County. 

May S7-4U 1*4.

Thin Is to give notice that UM subscriber aaa 
jhtslixd from the Orphans' Court of W loom lee 
Connty, In the State of Maryland, letten et 
ulmlnlstratloi. in the penonal eatate of

AGNES II. REIGART,
.ate of Wloomloo County. All persona havlM 
claims against the deceased are h.-aby warned 
U exhibit same with vouchers ttefeof. luallj 
luthraMcated. to UM subscriber, on or baton

13th day of Dei-ember. 1U20, 
ar they may otherwise by law be si eluded fioaa 
all the benefit of said estate. Given under my 
hand and seal tills Bth day of June 1B20. 

MARY R. TOADVlN.
Administratrix.

rsat—J. W. DashleD.
H«d«t»T of Wills. Wleomleo Gouty.

June 10-41. 423.

TERMS OF

WILLIAM W. 
ail es Iff *f Wlseeslee Ceutr. Maryland. 

May IT-4C IU.

Notice!
Local and Long Dlatancc
SPECIAL PASSENGER SERVICE 

ARRANGEMENTS FOR OUTINGS 
AND EXCURSIONS, AND GENER 
AL PASSENGER SERVICE.

C. 8. FLEMING.
rktmt Ml-J

June 3 tf. 370. *

WANTED
Furmt-rs to plant Sugar Cane Seed 

this month for Cane Mill to be built 
near Went Main Street station. Get
your need at the office of Tomato 

Association, or see
W. E. DOWNING & CO.,

West Main St. Station, 
June 10-4t. 414. Salisbury. Md.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

This la to certify that the partnership her*, 
tofore exIeUiw Wtwee* Franklin B. Culver 
and Jamea B. Curvcr; trading ae F. B. Cml- 
«•* * Boa. Tyaakla, Md.. la talc day ^ml 
v*d hy mutual ciasinL

Th* aald Fraaklla & Culver har|a« pay.
•Eased UM latereat at James a Gator will 
eatUtt all Mils dwa UM mta Srsa a»d wiU
•ay all WUa awla« by UM mU arm.

' FRANKXJN a CULVER.
JAMES a CULVER, ] 

Tyaean, aU, J«M la*. 1*M. 
JUM It-St 411. H.
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FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE
121 SALISID1T.!

INSURANCE
The kind thai gives ample protectJoo, at ai't as 

peact of mind beeauaeour oompaoies ate aafe aud re- 
fable. Let as give you rate an fire risks.

WM. S. GOtDY, JR. MARTLAMD

»-'f

With 1 
A Fev

The hmTding on Eaat Cimdfn street 
icceatl> purchased by the Star Shirt 
Co. of thi» city U being entirely r»-

The Short Rotrte to Baltimore
Q.ubonie-A*Be\polis Ferry Incorporated

LMW An&apolit 
AJL KW. 
140 S-JO

Effective May 1st 1»M.

Daily except Sunday. 
8UHDAT SCHEDULE.

Teare Cliiborne 
AM. PM. 
10:00 7 JO

The work of tearing- down the old 
structure was began about two weeks 
ago and when the finished bxuldiag is 
ready for occupancy it will hiinn one 
at the finest factories on the Shore.

Bastings A Parsons are the con 
tractors and they expect to complete 
the construction part by Aognst and 
by the latter part of that month all 
new machinery will have been hiataU- 
ed and tha plant ready for ose.

The new factory will be modern in 
every detail having rest rooms for 
the employe?* with possibly a small 

j cafeteria; and the machinery will ac- 
I eommodate 120 operators instead of 
| the 70 now employed. 
, This greatly enlarged plant is the 
i result of the other branch at Frede- 
I ricksbtirg. Vs_ being closed in order 
( to centralize the company's output as 
; much as possible, and within a few 
j years it is the firm's plans to erect an 
i annex to the structure now being 
j bailt.

The Star Shirt Co. pay* particular 
, attention to iti employees, running 

• a straight eight hour day and not 
' limiting any operator to any salary. 
I It also gives the operators two dances 
! and one eating at the beach a year.

Hews:—
Taw social tendency of the 

period H nowhere shown forth more 
tJMrty than in the character of the
•muni isls that are'beats; erected i»

Wadi War. Y,.
Memorials: frvsa the 

have emkoDBa SITBT, Use lusa oc 
memoration, later, the

Io early American 
beauty and commemoration haw been 
eoaibined in 
a* the Banker Hffl
***•»***** losiwH11 •!•••* •W

Wash- 
many of the 
•or gjeal efaV-

i BUILDING BRIDGE
AT POCOMOKE CITY

6:00 i
THX ROAM IN TALBOT COUNTY AKE REPORTED AH 

Aa 29-tit. 179.

WM. DWnCT. KM. utf

The Kent G>nnty Motual Insurance Co.
DOVER, DELAWARE.

•ttk «»»» III.M*.*4* «4

L, ATWOOD BENNETT. Agent. Salisbury, Md. 
b AB Tke Prtadasl Tewaa.

RIGHT. i On a touring trip from Salisbury 
i to Pocomoke City, Snow Hill and Ber- 

T~~~~T^ lin last Sunday a News man noted 
with pleasure that the work of con- 

i ftructinjr the state bridfre over the 
: Pocomoke river is protfressin(f fav- 
, orably. The contractors are the Mc- 
' 1-e.an Construction Co.. of Baltimore. 
I The lonjr piles upon which the bridee 

will re»t have been driven and it j 
looks from the great mass of ma- I 
chinery in use that the bridge will, 
soon be completed. The bridfre will be 
entirely of steel and concrete.

:-D:
*•». .

Certain-teed Roofing 
Resists Fire

Certain-fi»e<f Roofing is fire retarding 
and spark proof; consequently your 
fire risk is greatly reduced when 
Certain-feed roofs your buildings.

Burning embers carried by the wind 
from nearby fires are always a menace 
to old fashioned, inflammable wood 
•hingle roof*. Certain-feed forms a 
permanent protection against sparks 
and embers and aD such camera of fire.

Because of the great risk of general 
conflagration* in congested districts, 
and of the lack of safe fire protection 
in the outlying and rural districts you 
Should get this Certain-t'eed protec 
tion on your buildings.

In addition to being fire resisting, 
Certain-teed is a most economical 
roof. It resists all forms of weather 
attack—rain, sleet, snow, sun, etc. I. 
is guaranteed by the man ifacturer for 
5, 10 or 15 years, aceor-ling to the 
weight you select.

There is a scarcity of rruiny types of 
roofing products—you can always get 
Certam-teed Smooth Surfaced Roof 
ing, the most economical and service 
able roofing to be obtained.

See your dealer at once. He either 
has Certain-teed or can get it quickly 
from a nearby Certain-teed ware, 
house.

These have served only to attract 
the eye, embellish the city end r*- 

I paaaersby of use evflst con- 
memorated. Indeed it is dosAted in 
many cases whether even these ends 
have been accomplished, for it is well 
known that many residents in cities 
where sneh monuments have been 
placed have not even read their in 
scriptions, and have but a haxy idea 
of the historical events common 
orated.

A Southern lady. Tinting a friend 
in Boston, asked her hostess to go to 
the Banker Hill monument with her. 
The friend replied, "I will be glad to 
take you there for I have always in 
tended to visit the monnment myself. 

In this advanced age the idea of 
social service takes she foremost 
place in every undertaking. Every 
project is considered in the light of 
its possible service to humanity.

The erection of memorials is no ex 
eeption to this custom and monuments 
most now be not only commemorative 
of the nobility of a past generation, 
but must render service to the pres 
ent generation.

The first memorial that showed 
forth this idea was the Grant mono 
ment. Not far from this heroe'i 
tomb stands a noble marble pavilion 
overlooking the (Treat Hudson river. 
This pavilion has been a source of 
frreat pleasure to residents and tour 
ists as it affords a place of rest arv 
social intercourse under the influence 
of the ma jest is scenery of the frreai 
river.

Another instance of the social value 
of the memorial is shown in the Lin 

i coin memorial at Washintrton, This 
in the Grant memorial is a beautiful 
pavilion of Greek architecture and 
pure white marble. It is a work of 
perfect beauty in anobling surround- 
injrs ami affords social enjoyment to 
myriads r,f dwellers and visitor* in 
'he capital. Its only fault ii that it 
-ufrgre-ts r.u'.hintr of Lincoln's life 
ard work.

Our Wicomico memorial, of course.

indow G
That broken window glass 

.needs immediate attention if 
greater damage is to be avoided.

Our glass, like all other9 is 
not insured against breakage, 
but it does excel in clearness,

our service is of that prompt 
that gives satisfaction.

Everything in the line of win- 
-epairs can be had at a mo- 

notice when you need it.
The Winchester Store

The Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.
THE OLD RELIABLE"

Certain-feed Products Corporation
G«n«r*J Of(ic««, St. Louis

. I* Prtec*aJ CM«*

Certainta
HUNT -VARNISH: ROOFING & RELATED • BUILDING - PRODUCTS

rann'.t b«? expected to compare with
the maje'tir «tructures erected in
memory i.f (Irani aM Lincoln. Yet
the lessons iif these monuments may
Lf appiiol t'i i<jr humbler structure.

Our memorial must be beautiful,
must be placed in a site whose «cen-

! ery harmonizes with its beauty, must
j fitly commemorate the herm«m and
i sacrifices of our soldiers arwl must
\ rrnder service to the largest possible
\ number of people.

Various suggestions have been 
made—a library', hospital, club house, 
for the American Legion, public 
school, Red Cross headquarters, 
Chamber of Commerce, auditorium— 
and much discussion ha-s been held as 
to the relative merits of these differ 
ent institutions. Doubtless all nre 
worthy and only skilled students can 
estimate their respective advantages. 

But there is yet another idea which 
has been advanced and which appears 
worthy of consideration. Those who 
visit Salisbury know that it ia daily 

i thronged with people from the roun- 
i try. Many of these are mothers who 
must hnn|f their chil.ln-n with them 
in order t" have a Hay in town for 
• hopping. We find the limited rest- 

1 ing a<-cormi"dations of the stores 
i overcrowd") and weary shoppers 
(standing about the stores or in the 
restaurants whose space is all too 
limited for rest. This suggests a 
need felt not only in Salisbury, but 
throughout the county; and as the 
people of the county are expected to 
contribute to the fund for the con 
struction of the memorial, should not 
their needs also be considered?

With a library', school, club house 
fir whatever form of memorial is de 
cided upon should be included a com 
modious rest room for the conven 
ience of visitors as well as for the 
people of Salisbury.

The amount of the fund subscribed 
will, of course, determine the siie 
equipment and embellishment of the 
building. But this feature conforms; 

all requirements of the present day 
memorial It can b« made beautiful, 
and placed in Salisbury's most beauti 
ful »pot. It c»n b* made commemor 
ative by fneiev inscriptions and tro 
phies and restful with couches, easy 
chairs and lunch tables. And it will 
unquestionably serve a greater num 
ber of the county's people than any 
other form of memorial.

NEWS READER.

W. E. SHEPPARD & CO.
Wholesale Grocers SALISBURY, MD.

Dyspepsia i* America'1 cnrse. To 
restore digestion, normal weight, good 
health and purify th« blood, use Bar- 
dock Blood Bitters. Sold at all drug 
stores. Price 11.25.—Adv.

Warm Weather is Here— 
Time to Install a "NEW 
PERFECTION or "NEW 
TAYLOR" Oil Cook Stove

WE have a complete line of both makes. We have tried thes* 
stoves out for a long time, and we find that they give 
more satisfaction than any other kinds on the market. 
We can safely recommend them.

Our Line of Paints and Varnishes is Unsurpassed
With paints, stains, varnishes, and polishes, your Spring 

house-cleaning will be done easier and better. If you will 
consult our expert painter who has charge of this de 
partment, he will give you advice which will enable you 
to do such work with gratifying results.

Screen Doors, Window Screens, and other Wire Cloth
Products

will enhance the appearance and comfort of your home.

"E-B New Standard Mower"; 'Thomas Grain Mower"; "New 
Idea" Manure Spreaders; "New Way" Double and Single 
Row Corn Planters; "Ross" Silo Fillers and Ensilage 
Cutters; "Crescent" Riding Cultivators; "Thomas" 
Grain Drills and Lime Sowers; "Osborne" Wheat Bind 
ers; "Champion" Wheat Binders; "Moline" Plows and 
Implements; "Clark" Wheat and Grain Threshers; "Tar 
Heel" Transplanters; Builders and Shelf Hardware; in 
fact, everything the farmer needs. 

COME AND SEE US—OR USE TELEPHONE 1849 F 15.

MARDELA HARDWARE GO.
(Not Incorporated)

MARDELA SPRINGS, MARYLAND. 
May 27-tf. 329.
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Production Not Reduction
will solve our living problems

»
y

No Man Can Say, because no man knows, when prices are going to come back to a lower level and
remain there. But any one can foresee that prices will stay where they are now or go 
higher if demand continues to exceed supply.

A World On Half Time never has been profitable and never will be. The working days lost in the
United States on account of strikes, embargoes, and lack of raw materials, will run into the 
millions. Each day's production lost means just so much added to the final price of man 
ufactured articles needed by the public.

We Must Be Brought To Realize that only so soon as we begin to give ourselves without stint or
limit to the work at hand can we place the world again on a firm, sane, productive founda 
tion that will inure the prosperity of all.

n

r home.

9 F 15.

An actual photographic reproduction of one of the largest plants of its kind in the State that is producing to capacity to help 
relieve the great shortage in building materials of all types-

E. S. ADKINS &, COMPANY
EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR BUILDING

SALISBURY MARYLAND

J

• ittnAu^a. . Jll^^'ji
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-Listen!

HISTORICAL RECORDS

Whtt the rapidity and ac 
curacy of you work depends 
upon the condition of your 
eycu, yon should not let a 
fooliau prejudice again* 
wearing glasses stand In the 
way of a successful career.

From Ita very nature, your 
work taxes the eyes severely, 
unless they are In the best 
possible condition.

If your eyea are not defec 
tive they can do an enormous 
amount of work without in 
jury, but a slight eye-strain 
may Injur* your eyea per 
manently.

If you have symptoms of 
•yestrain call and let us ex 
amine your eyea at once. Do- 

% lay only makes bad matters 
worse.

Harold N. Fitch,
Optometrist Optician 

Over SO Years Experience.
Salisbury, Md. 

We Grind Our .Own Lenses

On The Job
When you want to think hard 

and straight, the familiar feel 
of your favorite pipe and haz« 
of good tobacco smoke seem to 
cut you off from the rest of th« 
world and let your mind work 
the way it should. The pipe 
that never interrupts, nor takes 
your mind off your work is the

W. D. C. WELLINGTON 
The Universal Pipe.

As you smoke your Welling 
ton there's never a bubble nor 
a gurgle. The well catches all 
moisture and tobacco crumbs. 
The smoke comes up away from 
your tongue, through an open- 
Ing in the bit The Wellington 
is made of genuine French briar 
seasoned by special process, so 
as to break in sweet and mellow 
and is guaranteed against 
cracking or burning through. 
Get A Wellington.

. WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE. 
Salisbury' Md.

*M MM

Dr. R. O. Higgins : 
DENTIST

Successor to

Dr. E. W. Smith ;
Offices 228 West Main Street, ; 

SALISBURY. MARYLAND ! 
Gas administered. X-Rays. ; 
Teeth straightened. Tela. 744. 

f *MM I MMMM I M 1 1 »+*«*«

Dr. RoytA. Buhrman 
DENTIST

Raonsv20t 209 B. L & B. too 
'Biildint

SALISBURY, MD.Wi
Dr. F. Ellsworfo Hatch

DENTIST

Alpha Apartments, Main street, 
SALISBURY. MD.

Over White and Leonard's 
Drug Store,

Phone 420. 
Sept 19-1 yr.

House • Decorative j
PAINTING!
Work done in a thorough 
and workmanlike manner

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAV1S
SALISBURY. • MARYLAND

For the purpose of putting: in per 
manent and accessible form the his 
tory of the contribution of Maryland 
and her soldiers, sailors, airmen and 
civilians to the great World war 
while the records of those contribu 
tions are available, a State War Rec 
ords commission was created by an 
Act of the Maryland Legislature, 1920 
delegating to it the collection of war 
records. The commission is compos 
ed of the following: Stuart S. Janney, 
chairman; George L. Radcliffe, treas 
urer; Van Lear Black; Philip C. Mc- 
Intyre and Harvey B. Stone, M. D.; 
Karl Singewald, secretary. This com 
mission is the legal agent of the state 
of Maryland in ail matters pertaining 
to state history and into its hands 
have been placed the responsibility of 
collecting and preserving the records 
of Maryland in the World war. His 
torical committees have been appoin 
ted in each county whose duty it is 
to collect and compile all county rec 
ords, military and civilian. The His 
torical committee of Wicomico coun 
ty has been endeavoring for more 
than six months to collect and com 
pile the records of the county. It has 
of necessity been slow work, not 
withstanding'the co-operation of the 
various organizations and individuals. 
At an early date the county records 
will be called in and those who have 
not sent to the committee a record of 
his or her work are requested to do 
so at once. It is by the co-operation 
of organizations and Individuals that 
the war records of Wicomico can be 
made complete.

The following records are on file in 
the office of the Historical committee 
of Wicomico county, 406 Salisbury 
Building and Loan building and are 
open to inspection by the public. 

Wicomico County War Records. 
Armenian Campaign report, Child 

Welfare report, Community Sinking 
report. Financial report, Food Pro 
duction and Conservation report, Fue 
Administration report, Food Admin 
istration report, Hoover Campaign 
report, Home Demonstration Work 
report, Letters of Commendation o 
County work, Liberty Loan: Execu 
tive Committee and County commit 
tee, Monthly Reports, M. C. D. Wo 
men's section, M. C. D. Men's Section 
Executive committee and County com 
mittec, M. C. D. Men's section—al 
correspondence of L. W. Gunby, chair 
mnn, M. C. D. Women's section: Or 
cnnizntion and Plan of work. Mortal 
ity list, Military Hosier, general 
Military Roster Form 102, Military 
roster of 18 year old men, Military 
roster Company I, 115th Infantry, 
Navy League report, Newspaper 
Clippings on: Food Production and 
Conservation, Child Welfare, Patri 
otic Meetings, Women Suffrage Lea 
gue, Liberty Loans, Red Cross, Local 
Exemption Board. M. C. I). Colored 
Division, Nurses Reserve, W.C.T.U., 
Memorial, United War Work Cam 
paign, Order of Red Men, Celebra 
tions, General. Military Personnel, 
Victory Hoys :\nd Girls, Education, 
Fuel. '

N'ur.-rs Reserve report, Photo 
graphs of \V;ir activities, Red Cross 
report, Red Cross report Junior Aux 
iliary report, Red Cross—list of mem 
bership, Receipts of Testimonials— 
mortality list, St. Peter's tfuild—\Vur 
work of, United War Work Campaign 
report, War poems, War Garden re 
port, War activities engaged in dur 
ing the war, War Library Fund re 
port, W.C.T.U. report, Y.W.C.A. 1SH8 
campaign report, List of those men 
wounded in the service, List of those 
men gassed in the service, List of ci 
tations. Photographs of service men, 
Volunteer Automobile Service report, 
Civilian War records sent to Balti 
more, 20; War Service records., 341.

Curd Index File: Co. I, 116th In 
fantry, MO names; about one-half of 
theae are from other counties; Gen 
eral Military hosier, 750; Personnel, 
285; Organizations or agencies; His 
torical committee M. C. D., Mortality 
list, 51.

Your Part is to send to the Commit 
tee an account of any war work, clip 
pings, photographs, etc. that have 
not been secured.

Committee Wicomico County: 
L. Irving PolliU. 
L. W. Gunby, 
Col. Amos \V. Woodcock, 
W. H. Miller. 
S. King White, 
S. A. Graham, 
Harry L. Ruark, 
Mrs. E. Stanley Toadvin.

MRS. E. STANLEY TOADVIN'.
Secretary.

I 1 COOK BEADS 
TIE PUBUC

Is Named By StaU Education 
To Succeed Dr. M. Batea Stephen, 

Aa Superintendent of Schools.
Albert S. Cook, former luperin- 

.endent of schools la-Baltimore coun
ty, ia now'state superintendent of 
education, succeeding Dr. M. Bates 
Stephens who has occupied the posi 
tion for 20 years. Mr. Cook was 
elected to his new position on Friday 
evening by the State board in session 
at Baltimore, by a vote of four to 
two and accepted the office upon being 
notified of his election.

This action by the State board has 
teen expected ever since Governor 
Ritchie forced the old Board to contra 
dict the reappointment of Dr. Ste 
phens and instructed the new board 
to decide the question of the ap 
pointment. Dr. Stephens realised 

what was coming and tried hard to 
ward it oft* but because of the very 
low standing of Maryland schools 
(88th), his successor was named.

Mr. Cook, who is a native of Penn 
sylvania has been superintendent of 
Baltimore county schools for 20 yean 
and has been a teacher from the date 
of his graduation from the Pennsyl 
vania State Normal school at Ship-

.
pensbarg. He is 46 yens old and 
aides spending » year at Gettysburg 
college in a graduate of Princetoa 
university.

Mr. Cook in a statement issued 
when accepting the appointment said 
ihat cooperation will form the foun 
dation of his office and he will give all 
his time to the position.

Mrs. Ollle Disharoon died at the 
home of her husband, Henry Disha 
roon, near Salisbury, Tuesday after 
noon. She had been in poor health 
for a number of years, and her death 
was not unexpected. She was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Perry W. 
Colboume, and was about 44 years 
old. She was a sister of Mrs. Wil 
liam A. Disharoon, whose death oc 
curred at her home in Berlin on 
Thursday of last week. She is survi 
ved by her husband and two children, 
Roger and Edna. Her parents, four 
brothers, and four sisters also sur 
vive.

Now la The Time To Get Rid of Tour 
Rheumatism.

If you are troubled with chronic or 
muscular rheumatism buy a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Liniment and massage 
the affected parts twice a day with it 
You are certain to be very much ben 
eflted by it if not actually cured. Try 
it.—Advt. »

ICH?
Cither
TbeOnlv L

a Small '" 
dVin§5 
•CCGunt

Yoo hoot teen both men.
Yoa meet them everyday. The on* 

f>ro$peroat, itlf-conftdent and 
the other, broken, detfondent and pertnile$t. 
<I A icning* a^xxmtmay have made the one- 
oftt. ike vlher. 
4 Open YOUR vrringt accoanl *4ag with a dbi*

llilliousT Feel heavy nftn-dinner'.' 
Bitter taste? Complexion mll.i» '. 
Liver perhaps need* ivjikir.ir up 
Dosn'g Regulut for billious iut;ick- 
30c at all stores.—Adv.

"How We Cleared Our Summer Homt 
of R»tR," by Mr*. IVrry.

••\Vlu-n we opened our seaside home
'last May. it was alive with ruts.
They'd RiiawiM all the upholstering.

' We i-lraneil them out in a week with
KAT-SNAI' 1 prefer thi» rnt killer
1'tvuuM1 it tomes in cake form, no
nuxmn. Saves -lirtyinjr liamls nti«i
plate*." Three nzr*. U'.V, i">0c, 100.

.'• Sold ami iruaranU'ed by I>ORMAN i
ISMYTU HD\V. CO.—Advt. *
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IT HAS THE SNAP
«*..^i

• r.HAS*Ht SKAP

»

contains the Health and
Vigor of Nature's Choicest

Cereals and Hops
RED SEAL is not a "sweel drink"—IT'S A

FOOD DRINK—a good beverage that's really good
for you. RED SEAL is hralthfui arid nutritious be-
causr it's made from strictly high-rzrade cereals—it's
ppctizin^ and wholesome because it has the agreeable
bitter tang, th^ "snap" and aroma which only choice

hop impart. RED SEAL is brewed by our exclusive
process, under the most hygienic conditions possible,
and is scientifically pasteurized.

—drink a cold bottle 
with your meal this evening

You'll like RED SEAL at any time, but it goes 
especially well with your meals. Not only is it ap 
petizing and palatable, but the'unequaled flavor of 
RED SEAL makes it go perfectly with food, the "tang" 
adds zest to the enjoyment of the meal, and the diges 
tion of the solid food is also assisted.

Your grocer or dealer can supply you—or phone 
the Wholesale Distributors,

G. E. Rounds Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

r"

Red Seal is made and bottled exclusively by the

G-B-S-Brewing Co.
BALTIMORE. MD.
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$ [* will now put a PATHE 
J in your HOME!

NOW that our stocks have been replenished, 
after an extraordinary season, we are in a 

position to make prompt deliveries in any of the 
desired finishes.

Pathe Phonographs and Records 
acknowledged to be supreme by music 
lovers and tone experts.

Now offered upon most convenient terms, 
which place this wonderful instrument within the 
teach of all. Every instrument fully guaranteed.

ModdNo.7

Six (6) Exclusive Advantages in 
A JEWELLED PATHE

I No Needle* 
to Chance

on • jtwtVfd P«th«. Th« 
Sapphire Hi'1 never we«n out.

2 Guaranteed Longer 
Ufe of Record*.

a Play. All Make.
•J of Record*
•nd pl*y» them better.

4 Always Ready 
to Play

« «oon u you dip on • noord.

C Supreme la Tone
brctuMof the fiunoui Path* 

Scppture tUl

{j The Pathe Controlla
nubia you to inrn**» ot 

d«a«iM the total volume «t wiO.

the Pathe costs no more than 
the ordinary phonograph

Modtl No. 10
Don't plan to do it— DO IT.
DONT wait any longer, come in today.
Other Pathe Models $50.00 to $1,000.00.

.1

Feldman Brothers
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

PRICES
It-44 $18*8,00 
K-4S 11595.00 

$2216.00 
•2405.00 
I1M5.00 
S2S9S.OO 

F. O. B. Flint. Mick. 
/Vk» ttnMrJ April I. "M

I
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ONE of the world wide achievements 
of the Buick Valve-in-head motor 

car is the complete motor car satisfaction 
that comes with Buirk ownership.

Such an achievement has not been estab 
lished simply through the miraculous per 
formance of one particular model but 
overwhelmingly acquired by the daily use 
of over five hundred thousand Buick cars.

The Buick Valve-in-head motor car 
through twenty years of fine performance, 
has established a prestige that has com 
pletely won the confidence of mankind. 
Buick efficiency, economy, and endurance 
are qualities that give to the world an 
assurance of supreme motor car 
satisfaction.

9 e
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When better automobile* are built, Buick will build tlicm

SALISBURY MOTOR COMPANY

political Observer.
»»»»»»»»»»*»»»»*»««»»«»»»»

(By FerttuO

The political tenpins in Maryland 
politic* are falling ao rapidly these 
days that one is almost at a lou to 
keep up with the changes. There 
lave been more political scalps taken 
from the old office holders during the 
present administration of Governor 
Ritchie than have ever fallen 'during 
the same length of time of any of 
Maryland's former governors. Look 
ing over the field, one is struck by the 
large number of old time politicians 
who have been holding office these 
many years, who are today statesmen 
out of a job. In fact the political 
pond is full of lame ducks and many 
a howl has gone up from almost! 
every county in Maryland —against | 
what? . These former office holders 
and political chiefs claim there has 
been unjust treatment by the chief 
executive.

In politics, as In every other line of 
business, there can always be found 
some reason underlying any overdue 
disturbance of the political horizon 
and in the present state administra 
tion many people believe they 
see signs of a building up of a new 
political machine, which is being en-

in accordance with the wishes and de 
sires of John Mahan and his former 
Baltimore political machine. And 
this probably means the taking away 
from Senator Smith of many of the 
old Mahan following in Baltimore 
and cementing this following to the 
Rite hie-Lee outfit, which will mean a 
•control of the political destinies of 
the strongest Democratic wing in 
Baltimore city in future primary 
fights entered into by the governor 
and his friends. The same careful 
consideration in his appointments for 
the counties have been carried out, it 
all having seemingly been done with 
a great intention of building up 
thorough state 01 sanitation for the 
future.

"I h&ve been forcibly struck with 
the local condition? existing right 
here in Wicomieo county. This coun 
ty has always been considered a 
strong state organized county and 
has been especially kind to Senator 
Smith in all his political fights. The 
Democratic leaders of the county, 
consisting of men like former Con 
gressman Price, Judge Bailey, Wil 
liam M. Cooper, Robert F. Waller 
Charlet
Motion Picture commission, Post-1 
master S. King White and the pres 
ent eenator, Charles R. Disharoon, are 
all strong personal and political 
friends of Senator Smith and have

gineered by Governor Ritchie and the 
Lee following in every section of the 
state. Those who are in a position to 
at least guess as near rightly as oth 
ers, say that these political changes 
all have the ear marks of the born- 
ing of a new political regime in this 
state, which will ultimately have for 
its purpose the complete unhorsing of

wasting their ammunition in 
a state appointment hen irfwrB It 
might not be of any political signifi 
cance to their plans for the fatal*. 
The Democratic party in the countiM 
cannot be said to be in a v«y flour 
ishing or healthy condition at the 
present time, and a little help from 
Governor Ritchie and his new organ 
ization may have the effect of at least 
engendering a little new life in the 
old organisation in this section, and 
the governor might find that it was 
a profitable investment to endeavor 
to gather in this Smith following, 
which has been so consistently a 
Smith following for so many yean, 
to his side of the arena for future use.

been for many years. These were the 
men who led the fight against United 
States Senator Lee when he was a 
candidate for governor in 1916 and 
swore allegiance at that time to Mr. 
Harrington, as the avowed personal 
candidate of United States Senator 
Smith. Now for some reason Wico- 
mlco is one of the few counties in the

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

all the.old state leaders, and the 
building up of this new Ritchie-Lee 
machine, which, with the cohesive 
power of appointment, backed by a 
liberal supply of ready cash, will, no 
doubt, be able to fasten itself on the 
political body of the state for many 
years to come.

•Governor Ritchie has hardly left a 
single familiar old state office holder 
by which one could recognize the for 
mer state machine. - For more than 
U5 years the friends and followers of 
United States Senator John Walter 
Smith have filled the offices of Mary 
land from the highest to the lowest. 
There was hardly an institution in 
the state which did not contain np- 
pointees of the Smith following, and 
from the judges on the bench to the 
watchmen in the Penintentiary and 
the House of Correction, it was easy 
to spot a Smith following everywhere 

Starting shortly after his inaugura 
lion, or when his appointments began 
Governor Ritchie has systematically 
changed the state boards and big of 
fices to men of his own choosing, with 
a fair sprinkling of Lee followers in 
the rings and gradually this under 
mining of the old Smith state ma 
chine has been goinp on until, at the 
present time, those who are not real 
ly students of politics are beginning 
to wake up to the situation, that be 
fore his administration is over Gov 
ernor Ritchie will have completely 
changed the political following and 
aspect of the Democratic party in this 
grand old state.

It now begins to look as if the 
Governor may have his eye for the 
future, on a United States senator- 
ship at Washington ami that young 
Brook Lee, the present comptroller, 
would not turn down the opportunity 
to change his quarters from the comp 
troller's office to the chief executive's 
chair upstairs. If this culmination is 
the real one for which all these poli 
tical changes are now being mode in 
Maryland, when the truth finally gets 
to the people, these two young gladia 
tors may find their fight harder than 
they first imagined it would be when 
they started the fight. Both men are 

. young, vigorous, brainy, and are 
backed with the Lee fortune, which is 
said to be one of the largest in Mary 
land, and with four years in which to 
intrench themselves there should be- 
but little chance of their failure of 
carrying out their great ambition, es 
pecially as United States Senator 
John Walter Smith is now advancing 
in ape and even if he should be suc 
cessful in hia present campaign for 
reelection, it would probably mean 
that he would cease to be a very 
large political factor because of his 
age and because he would probably 
think that he had done enough fight 
ing in previous years for the success 
of the Democratic party to entitle 
him to case and rest from public of 
fice for the rest of his life.

Looking over the appointments to 
the various fat offices which have 
been made by Governor Ritchie, it is 
an astonishing fact that he has not 
appointed even a single Smith adher 
ent to any of them. Speaking re 
garding this feature of the future 
outlook of politics in Maryland, a 
prominent leader had the following to 
say on the subject:

"In making his various appoint 
menta to the prominent boardi 
throughout the state, as well as his 
appointments in Baltimore city, coup 
led with the naming of a brother o 
former Mayor Preston of Baltimore 
as judge from Harford county, I 
look* as if th« governor was playing 
his gam* of politics to rait, not onl 
himself and the young LM, bat also

state which Governor Ritchie has
failed to recognize and give a state 
appointment. Our present state sen-

OR GREENWOOD
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THM

TREATMENT OF
Liver, Stomach. Lungs, Heart. Thro*^ 
Skin, Kidney, Bladder. Rhaumatiem. 
Goitre, Piles, Blood and Nervous Dis 
eases of Mtn. Women and Child:

ator, Mr. Disharoon, has been ver> 
severely criticized by the Democrats 
of the county liecause of some in 
ability to land, at least, one state ap 
pointment for his county, as it is 
pointed out that he is the first senator 
elected from this county since its 
ormation in 18(>7 who has not had 

enough political strength at Annapo- 
is to get, at least, one state appoint 

ment for his local community. Now 
this might not be Senator Disharoon's 
'ault, but it is pointed out that in the 
meantime he, himself, has been a 
successful candidate as a national del 
egate to San Francisco. It may be 
that Governor Hitchie and Brook Lee 
might fail, that as Wicomieo has been 
such a hidebound Smith county for so 
many years past that they would be

BLADDER TROUBLE.
For 2 years I had a very bad case 

of enlarged prostate gland and blad 
der trouble. Had got so ^«d had to 
give up work.

By taking treatment with Dr. 
Greenwood I am now feeling in good 
fhape and able to work.

JAMES H. STEWART,
Vienna, Md.

NOW FEELING WELL.
For one year I had been troubled 

with rheumatism, also heart trouble 
and skin trouble.

After a course of treatment with 
Dr. Greenwood I am now feeling very 
well.

GEORGE KIRBY,
St. Michaels, Md.

DR. GREENWOOD 
HOTEL CENTRAL

SALISBURY. MD.
NEXT VISIT: 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE SOTH.
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 7 p. si

Gasoline, Oil, Free Air & Water at Cirb
In these days of high costs, the wise 
man is the one who makes use of worn 
articles by having them repaired. 
Your tires can be rebuilt to give dou 
ble the mileage at one-half the cost of 
new tires. Guaranteed 5,000 miles 
against defective workmanship.

Quality Service
i •i'

Victory Vulcanizing and Tire Store •
Phone 268

410 Ea.st Church Street George E. Brown, Proprietor 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

Your Tires Rebuilt Will Have Treads 1-3 Thicker

Carmote
FLOOR VARNISH

For 
QUALITY

a nd 
SE RVICE '

The original and first colored varnish ever produced. Ra* firm
complete satisfaction for over 34 years. A strictly high-

grade transparent varnish for finishing
Floors 

Furniture and Interior Woodwork
Prepared in natural Tarnish, alto with stain combined, txviim

beautiful imitation* of all Uw bard woods, such M 
Ch*rnr, Walnut, EUhyny, , Lt. Om*. Dk Oak. O«kto« Oak.

^VCvWV^flf 9v0*

Shows the fraia of Uwwood 
IT IB TOUOH-WATJRPtOOF-DOsUBLI

^ CARMOTE FLOOR VARNISH
x*I* a wonderful flni*h for Flocra, Chain, Tab!**, Window SB****, 

BMk**M,DMtaaadaUiBt«rtewoo<t«ofk 
A*fc fc» C*l**> CM*

R. F. WAITER I SON,
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DISCOUNT SALE!
Now in Full Swing

_ _ ____________________ • •

f Due to the fact that we are anticipating making some interior improvements in 
our store and will need more room we are going to give you the benefit of a

1 0% Cash Reduction
on all black and tan oxfords and pumps for ladies and men, which means a mater 
ial saving to you. For instance an oxford or pump which sold for

Del

$5.00 will be 
6.00 will be 
7.00 will be 
8-00 will be

$4.50 
5.40 
6.30 
7.20

$ 9.00 will be 
10.00 will be 
1 1.00 will be 
1 2.00 will be

$ 8.10
9.00
9.90

10.80

$13.00 will be 
14.00 will be 
1 5.00 will be

$11.70 
12.60 
13.50

Don't forget this sale if you would save money.

E. HOMER WHITE SHOE CO
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Look for the Big Shoe

k.-t

Am

Cuts Car Costs 30% 
Saves Gasoline

Eliminates Carbon,.Saves Gasoline, increases Power
Gastine is not a>ew[and untried product. It has been 

sold extensively inT both the United States and 
foreign countries lor several years. Thousands 
of satisfied car owners in every state in the Union 
testify to thelmerlts of Gastine.

Sold on an Absolute Money-Back Guarantee
It is equally effective in use with Automobiles/Tractors, 

Motor Cycles, Stationary Engines, Trucks and 
Motor Boats. A cost of one cent a gallon will 
give you one-fourth more mileage.

Gastine is sold and Recommended by
S\I ISBl'RY MOTOR COMPANY DASHIELL BROTHERS WICOMICO MOTOR CAR COMPANY 
MAIN STREET GARAGE WILLIAMS' GARAGE WHITE & LEONARD NO. 2

ASK ANY OF THE FOLLOWING SATISFIED ISERS WHAT THEY THINK OF GASTINE: 
W. S. Lowe, J. Waller Williams, Mark Cooper, Reese Morris, Walter BrewlnKton, Dr. D. B. Potter. John T. Green. Clarence W. Miles, Sam Hastings, or L. T. Cannon.

Southern Sales Company
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

Maryland,
W. C. THURSTON, S*l« Manager.

Virginia, West Virginia
CounUin Building. Salisbury. Maryland.
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Decision For 
City Against 
TheF.&P.Co

Court of Appeals Sustains Low 
er Court Opinion in Ferti 

lizer Case.

CITY HAS POWER TO
REGULATE BUILDINGS

Legal Contest Waged For More Than 
A Year is Decided Thin Week By 
Judge Stockbridge in Appellate 
C'oart. Means Victory for Property 
Owners and Protection of City.

After a legal contest covering a 
period of one year, during  which the 
Farmers & Planters Co. exhausted 
every legal means to compej the 
Mayor and City Council to grant the 
company a permit to erect a fertilizer 
factory on Mill street, and an equally 
determined fight on the part of prop 
erty owners on Park and other streets 
to prevent the issuance of such a per 
mit, the Court of Appeals has handed 
down a decision sustaining the low 
er court which was, in effect, that the 
mayor and council are invested with 
authority to regulate the kind of 
buildings which can be erected in this 
city, and that no building can be 
erected without first obtaining build 
ing permits.

The fight has been the hottest ever 
waged in this city and much bad 
feeling has been engendered. Its his 
tory is an interesting one. The Farm 
ers & Painters Co., on May 31st, 
I'H'J, filed a Bill of Complaint in the 
Circuit court against the city for the 
purpose of compelling the mayor and 
council to grant a permit for the 
erection of a fertilizer factory on Mill 
street, also to have the city ordinance 
which requires that permits must 
be obtained from the city council be-

t
fore buildings can be erected, nulli 
fied. The city council at once filed a 
demurrer, through City Solicitor Ben 
jamin A. Johnson, and upon hearing 
the case the court overruled the de 
murrer. On July 23rd an answer was 
tiled on behalf of the city and it 
was shown in the answer that the lo 
cation proposed for the factory was 
in close proximity to one of the Best 
residential sections of the city. The 
city council had given public hearing 
to both sides, the property owners on 
Park, William and Isabella streets 
having formed a protective ussocia 
lion to oppose the placing of the fer 
tilizer factory on Mill street, and 
employing counsel to assist City So 
licitor Johnson in the prosecution o! 
the ca»e.

The council, after one or two spirit 
e<l hwirings, on both sides, decide< 
that it was their duty tu refuse the 
jipplication for a permrt to erect the 
factory building.

The case was then submitted to thi 
(ircuit court on bill and answer, ant 
<m January 29th, 1920, the court filed 
a decree dismissing the bill. Tht 
Farmers & Planters Co. entered «! 
appeal to the Court of Appeals am: 
the caw was heard at the April term 
I'.'-O, and on June 17th, an opinion 
was flled in the case, the Appellati 
court affirming the decree of the low 
IT court, with costs in favor of the 
city.

This case throughout was ably am 
most stubbornly contested by City So 
licitor Benjamin A. Johnson, for thi

9 city council, and Thomas H. Lewis 
t»n<) Hooper S. Miles, for the Farmers 
& Planters Co.

So it would seem that from the de 
rision of the highest court, the city 
loimcil is empowered with authority 
t» irmnt or refuse to grant permit. 
t» i-rect buildings, and that no build 
i»K can be erected until the propel 
permit is first obtained from the city

The Citizens Protective league fee 
ti.'U they have won a substantial vie 
1 » y in the decision just handed down 
anil that in the future there need b 
1111 fear that highly objectionabl 
ouildings ()r factories will be allowet 
i" locate in or near the fine residen 
'' 'I sections of this city.

ONLY ONE PRISONER 
IN COUNTY JAIL

r Waller, of Mardela, Charged 
Aiwault, ia Sheriff Larmore'n 

<>«ly (JueHt. Taken Friday.
IVrhapn the county has rrforme< 

" maybe it is because the March ses
  ion of court cleared up all cases, bu
*'  " D y rate the county jail is a for
  ".'s place, only one prisoner now 
fai iB( it» inviting chambers.

1 htr unfortunate one is Sinclai 
"n!ler, of Mardela, who was arrestet 
'7 Sheriff Larmore on Friday in tha 
.-?, * thmrged with an offense com
**it«d aiore than 17 months ago. Th 

h «rir» arainst Waller i« assault with 
nUat to kiU and if convicted the pen 

n frum three to five years in the 
I'BiUatisry.

A bcariac will be given Waller in 
n' aeit few weeks and he will prob- 

b» held for trial in the Septem 
of UM circuit court.

Fountain Caught
Isaiah Fountain, twice es 

caped from the hangman's 
noose in Talbot county and fug 
itive from justice for a week, 
was captured near Hillsboro, at 
4:30 o'clock on Tuesday after 
noon, and taken to the jail in 
Easton. Fountain was discov 
ered hiding in a haymow of a 
barn by a girl who gave the 
alarm. News of the capture 
reached this city within ten 
minutes after it was effected 
and was shown on the bulletin 
in THE NEWS office window.

Boy Of Eight Years Drowned 
In Wicomico River Friday

Leslie F. Willing, Jr., of Chance, Falls in Water During His Fath 
er's Absence From Schooner Moored at Leatherbury's 

Wharf. Search for Body Futile Until Swell 
From Steamer Virginia Revealed 

Grewsome Evidence.

DELEGATES OFF TO 
CITY OF GOLDEN GATE

Lesley F. Willing, Jr., eight years old, of Chance, Somerset county, ia 
dead.

His death occurred on Friday morning between eight and ten o'clock at 
Leatherbury's wharf in this city. Death is supposed to have been accidental.

Mary land'A Delegation to Democratic
National Convention Left for San

Francisco on Sunday.
Maryland's Democratic delegation, 

headed by Governor Ritchie, left Bal 
timore on Sunday morning for San 
Francisco to attend the National 
Democratic convention. Senator C. 
R. Disharoon,-of this city, was a mem 
ber of the party.

The members of the Maryland dele 
gation are uninstructed and as yet 
have not decided as to the candidate 
they wtll support. Several favor 
Governor Cox, of Ohio, and Senator 
Disharoon, of Wicomico, is among

.(I«,IU«BIJ o TTiiui*     vino v.ifcj. i-'^nvii 10 ow |jp«;i«^.l l»J i ia*«; LS^«;II av-v iuw»« v«*. 1 » « i O 1 J 1 & I

The boy arrived in this city with his father, Captain Lesley F. Willing, | «u number. Several delegates also 
recently on the letter's schooner, J. A. Chelton, from Chance, and moored at favo.r * wet Plank '" th« democratic

APPLY AGAIN FOR
BUILDING PERMIT

°armere & Planters Co. Renew Appli 
cation to Locate Fertilizer Factory 
on Mill St. Council Again Rejects.
At the meeting of the City Coun- 

il on Monday night, William P. Ward, 
if the Farmers & Planters Co., filed 

a new application for « permit to 
Tect a fertilizer factory on Mill 
.treet, assuring the council that the 
tind of fish used in compounding the 
ertilizer would not be objectionable 
o the residents in the neighborhood 
if the proposed plant. The council, 
after considering the application, de- 
ided by a vote of four to one to re- 
ect the application as there is such 

a decided objection by property own 
ers to the location of the factory on 
Mill street.

The councilmon, however, expressed 
henisclves ns not being opposed to 
he Farmers & Planters Co. enlarg- 
ng its plant on Main street, provided 
he property owners in the neighbor- 
lood do not rile protests against it. 
Mr. Ward stated that his company 
acked room to enlarge the present 

plant sufficient to meet the require 
ments of his company.

Leatherbury's wharf. On the morning of the boy's death his father left the 
boat early, for Salisbury's business section, and although those around the 
wharf missed young Willing they supposed he had gone with his father. 
When his father returned to the boat around 10 o'clock without the boy, a 
search around the Leatherbury canning factory and Smith & Williams' ship 
yard was made, but the search was futila.

When the steamer Virginia came up the river the undertow from the 
steamer drew the boy's hat from under the pier, and after a few minutes' 
search around the landing a man named Moore found the body of the lad un 
der his fathers schooner.

Examination of the body by a doctor showed that no water had entered 
the lungs. A deep scar disfigured the forehead. Hair mixed with blood was 
later found on the wharf. It is supposed that the boy in going ashore from 
the boat slipped and struck his head on the pier with the result that he fell 
into the waters of the Wicomico, unconscious.

Captain Willing left Salisbury on Friday afternoon with the body of his 
son for Chance.

COLORED MAN IS 
RUN OVER BY AUTO

TO HAVE MEETINGS 
IN THREE COUNTIES

Mm. E. Stanley Toadvin Will Be As 
sisted by Good Speakers in Work 

of Compiling War Records.
Mrs. E. Stanley Toadvin, county- 

supervisor for the War Records com 
mission, is arranging for a series of 
meetings to be held in Talbott, Wor 
cester and Somerset counties to stim 
ulate interest in the collecting and 
compiling of the historical data of 
those counties.

Colonel Janny and Karl SingewaJd, 
executive secretary of the American 
Legion, will be the speakers at these 
meetings and as both are well known 
n Maryland, the meetings promise to 
je interesting as well as instructive.

The work of the historical commit 
tee of Wicomico is about completed 
and it is earnestly desired that those 
who have not filled out their war ser 
vice records should do so at once as 
the records will be called in about 
July 1st.

       m * m      

MOOSE GIVE A
DELIGHTFUL PROGRAM

Big Hou*e at Arcade Theater on Mon 
day Night Appreciate** Home Tal 
ent Program for Honpital Benefit.
Every person who attended the 

musical extravaganza given at tht 
Arcade on Monday night by the loca 
lodge of Moose, for the benefit of thi 
Peninsula General hospital and 
Mooseheart, is today talking of the 
pleasures that the program afforded 
them. Every number of the long pro 
gram wa.s well received by a house 
which was filled to its greatest capa 
city.

Recitations, dancing, vocal solo and 
quartet selections, orchestra music, 
violin scion and duets and monologue 
each given by well known artistes 
from Salisbury or near vicinity, com 
bined to muke up n program of ex 
tremely delightful proportions. The 
affair was well patronized and won 
approbation which was duly merited.

SHARITOWN WOMAN
IS WED AT OXFORD

BAPTISTS ARE IN
CONVENTION HERE

William Bivins Goes to Hospital With
Injuries Received in Collision With

Car on Saturday Afternoon.
William Bivins, colored, r>f> years 

3ld, 404 Water street, this city, is to- 
lay suffering from the effects of be- 
ng run over by an automobile at 

about 4.15 o'clock on Saturday after 
noon at the corner of Main and Divi 
sion streets.

Bivins had started to cross Divi 
sion at Main street on the southeast 
side, when a Ford car owned by the 
Miss Princenne Baking Co. of Rich 
mond, Va., was coming down Division 
.oward Main street. The car was go 
ing at a rate of 10 or 15 miles an 
iour and was on the right side of the 
street until the driver saw the col 
ored man emerge from behind anoth 
er car on the opposite side. The 
driver then evidently lost his head for 
his car swerved toward the left side 
of the street and before Bivins had 
gone six feet from the curbing the 
iar struck him, threw him down and 
its two left wheels passed over his 
body. The accident happened so close 
to the sidewalk that Bivins was jam 
med into another car that was parked 
in front of the Humphreys building.

The collision attracted a large 
crowd and ai soon as it was seen that 
Bivins was seriously hurt, he was 
rushed to the hospital in the car of 
Edward Williams, who happened to 
be paaaing at the time.

Medical examination showed Bivins 
was injured in three places: A large 
cut over the left eye, a sprained left 
arm, and a badly bruised side.

The driver of the car left the scene 
of the accident immediately after it 
took place and would not disclose his 
name, when seen later by a repre 
sentative of The News. The license 
number of the car was f!t>0f>t>, Mary- 
lamL

Eastern District Association Having
Sessions at Division Street Church.

Young People's Rally Tonight.
The Eastern District Baptist asso 

ciation, composed of the Baptist 
churches of the Eastern Shore and 
ten of Baltimore congregations, open 
ed its annual convention yesterday 
morning in the auditorium of the 
Division Street Baptist church.

After the devotional exercises, Rev. 
H. L. Parkinson delivered the address 
of welcome to the visiting delegates. 
The morning session included the 
election of association officers, re 
ports on ministerial education, sys 
tematic benefccnce, Sunday schools 
and the recognition of new pastors of 
whom there were five.

The annual associational sermon 
was preached in the afternoon by the 
Rev. R. H. Stewart, of Baltimore, and 
at the Wednesday night service Rev. 
C. H. Pinchbeck, also of Baltimore, 
delivered an inspirational address. 
Mrs. William Feldman sang twice 
during the service.

Today at the morning session Rev. 
J. O. Alderman, of Pocomoke, will 
preach the doctrinal sermon and in 
the afternoon the Woman's Mission 
ary society will have charge of the 
program. The advisory committee 
composed of the pastor and one repre 
sentative from each church will meet 
at :t o'clock in the S. Y. M. A. build-

platform.

Berry Crop 
Nets $650,000 

To County
Nearly 90,000 Crates of Straw- 

Berries Shipped from Wico 
mico This Season.

LOCAL PEOPLE ATTEND 
ROTARY CONVENTION

International Session in Atlantic City
Attract* Bevy of Salisbury's Most

Prominent RoUrians.
A delegation of 11 Salisbury people 

left this city on Monday to attend the 
international convention of Associat 
ed Rotary clubs now in session at At 
lantic City, N. J.

This convention opened on Monday 
nnd it is the boast of the entertain 
ment committee that there is some 
thing doing every minute from 11 
o'clock on Monday morning until the 
adjournment on Saturday.

Over 10,000 people are expected to 
attend the convention and delegations 
from practically every country on the 
globe either have arrived in the con 
vention city or are on their way there 
realizing truly the motto of the con 
ference which is, "When Bnst Meets 
West."

Those attending the convention 
from Salisbury are: Marvin Evans, 
president of the Rotary club of this

AVERAGE PRICE FOR
32 QT. GRATE $7.50

B. C. & A. Handled 201 Cars. Fruit- 
Und, on N. Y. P. & N, Shipped 131 
Cars, a Total of 83.000 CraUs From 
This County, Somerset Co. and Vir 
ginia Berries Brought Big Money.

With an acreage much smaller than 
in many former years and with un 
favorable weather, the farmers <<f 
Wicomico county had a very success 
ful strawberry season and their bank 
accounts are very materially swolleiv 
by the returns from this crop.

Never before have prices reache;! 
so high as this season ranging front 
$4 to 112 a crate of 32 quarts. The 
average throughout the season was, 
according to estimates of well-posted 
people, $7.50 per crate. This means 
that an average car load of berries, 
figuring 250 crates to the car, at 
about $2,000 a car. In some instances 
as high as $2,500 was paid for cars, 
of choice berries.

The following figures, obtained from, 
the records of the railroads, will give 
an idea of the vast amount of money 
brought to the peninsula from the 
sale of the berry crop:

There were shipped from all points 
on the Baltimore, Chesapeake & At-

city; Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hannnman; lantic railway in Wicomico county.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Williams, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred P. Adkins, Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter 
Sheppard and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Hanna.

ing.
The Thursday evening conference

will be taken up with the reports on 
Evangelism and of the Advisory com 
mittee. A young people's rally, in 
charge of C. I). Briddell, of Crisfield, 
and the Rev. K. A. Handy, of Balti 
more, will close the convention.

ELECTS OFFICERS.

Wicomico local 1483 Brotherhood 
of Railroad Clerks at its regular 
meeting Tuesday night, elected the 
following officers: Ernest P. Lucas, 
secretary; B. J. Jackson, president; 
Elsie Hayman, financial secretary, 
and R. i. Rhodes, vice-president.

I)E<;UEE CONFKHHEU
ON LOCAL PASTOR

At the commencement of Randolph- 
, .Macon college, Ashland, Va., last 
i week, Rev. Thomas Rosser, Reeves, 
pastor of Trinity church, Salisbury, 
was honored by having conferred up 
on him the degree of Doctor of Divi 
nity. Dr. Reeves was for several 
years engaged in educational work in 
Southern colleges, where his labors 
were a great success.

William White, of 
Miss Alice Connolly,

this city, and 
formerly of

Sharptown but now of Oxford, were 
married in Oxford early on Saturday 
morning. The Rev. Oris G. Robinson, 
of Baltimore, cousin of the bride, per 
formed the ceremony. Miss Connolly 
is the daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. A. R. 
Connolly and Mr. white is the *on of 
Captain Thomas W. H. White, of near
this

ATTENDS HOPKIN8
GRADUATION EXERCISES

Walter C. Humphrey!, of this city, 
spent last week in Baltimore attend- 
in* the irraduation exercises of th« 
Johns Hopkins university. Mr. Hum 
phreys also attended UM SOth re- 
oaioa of the claas of 18»0 of which he 
waa a abater. TT 

of arreral
Th* rrankm was UM 

ral bic dtaaors at UM 
aa2l UM Maryiaad

d»»a*4aII»%*aixoft»*M 
kanaf tte "

County Tax Rate For 1920 
To Be $2 On The Hundred

Same Rate As Present Year $1.^3 41-72 For County and 36 31-72
For State Purposes. $50,00(1 Levied For

Public Roads.

Tuesday, after having given several days' careful consideration to the tax 
levy for the year beginning July 1, the County Commissioners of Wicomico 
county made a rate of $!.(*>.'! 41-72 for county purposes, on every $100 
of real and personal property. The state rate of :)G Iil-712 must be added to 
the county rate, making the total tax for the year beginning July 1st, even 
$2.00. This is the same rate which prevailed the present year, but in order 
not to exceed the $2 rate the commissioners were compelled to par down es 
timates of expenditures to the lowest limit.

It has been thought for some time that the commissioners would be com 
pelled to increase the tax rule ten to twenty cents, but u brisk campaign for 
putting new properties on the tax books; of increasing the assessment on 
much property palpably undertaxed, and the raising of the assessment on 
marsh lands to a reasonable figure, the commissioners were enabled to hold 
the tax rate down to J2. much to the gratification of the taxpayers of the 
county.

The commissioners were very' liberal in many appropriations 
ing $4.'t,000 levied for increase in school teachers salaries; the su 
(MM) was levied for roads; $l.r>y,2r>«r'..r>0 was appropriated in addil 
amount levied for increjiM- in teachers' unUru-s; and other large appropria- i jM"i«jc>n j.l'rret.

there be 
sum of $/><), 

in addition to the

CAPE CHARLES TO
HAVE NEW PAPER

Eastern Shore News Will Make Its 
Debut on July 2, With Horatio B.
"Lapsley at Editorial Helm. 

Cape Charles, Va., is to have a new
newspaper in the Eastern Shore
Nwes. The new paper will make its 
initial appearance on Friday, July 2. 
The News Publishing Co. will father 
the new publication and the officers 
of this organization are J. W. Wilson, 
president; John E. Nottingham, vice 
president; Charles S. Turner, secre 
tary-treasurer, und Paul Titlow, gen 
eral manager.

Horatio B. Lipsley, a former ser 
vice man and well known poet and 
short story writer of Virginia, will be 
the editor of the paper. He is a grad 
uate of Randolph Macon college, 
where he won his A. B., und has bee" 
the principal of the Onley, Vu., high 
school for the last year.

The Wicomico News welcomes th

199 cars by express and 11 cars by 
freight, or a total of 210 cars. Aver 
aging these cars at 250 crates each,. 

I there is a total of 52,500 crates, 
I which at an average price of $7.60' 
| a crate, will aggregate $393,376 for 
I the crop shipped on this one line.

Pittsvllle was, of course, the heav 
iest shipping point on the line 165 
carloads going from that point. In 
addition to these shipments, 26 car 
loads were sold to preserving houses. 
Pittsville buyers estimate that the 
berries brought an average price dur 
ing the season of $7.50 a crate. There 
was an unusually short crop taken 
from a much smaller acreage than 
will be in bearing next season. The- 
Truckers & Savings Bank at Pitts 
ville reflects the effects of the high 
prices paid for berries in the greatly
increased deposits -the 
mark last week being

high water 
$350,000 an

increase of more than $160,000.
Fruitland, on the New York, Phil 

adelphia & Norfolk railroad, which 
has been growing in importance as a 
berry-shipping point for several yean, 
loomed up this season as the second 
largest shipping point in Wicomico 
county. The shipments were 104 cars 
by express, and 10 cars by freight,, 
and in addition John H. Dulany hand 
led 17 cars for preserving purposes  
a total of 131 cars, aggregating near 
ly 33,000 crates, for which the grow 
ers received $247,500. Here, too, th* 
deposits in the Bank of Fruitland

new Cape Charles publication into the !jumped to high-water mark of a H»- 
fleld of Eastern Shore newspapers tie more than $200,000, or an increase 
and wishes it and its promoters ami ] Of $100,000. The next big berry crop
producers unqualified success.

SALISBURY DENTIST
WEDS WESTERN GIRL

Dr. It. O. HigginH and Miss Carrie
(ioetz Marry on June 22 in Hart-

ington. Neb. Will Live Here.

Announcements received in Salis 
bury this week tell of the marriage 
of Dr. Raymond Odo Higgins, of Sal 
isbury, and Miss Carrie Goetz, of 
Hartington, Nebraska.

The ceremony was performed

>K I
in Wicomico county will be the black"- 
berry crop. Shipments will begin 
next week, and Fruitland being the 
heaviest shipping point for this crop- 
in Wicomico county, will be enriched; 
by several thousands of dollars.

The same story of high prices for 
strawberries comes from many points 
below Wicomico. In Somerset coun 
ty, Marion Station shipped this sea 
son more than 300 cars, averaging 
around $9.00 a crate, selling as high 
aa $13.85 and as low as $8.00.

Just across the Maryland line the 
the Eastern Shore of Virginia also 
hud a most successful strawberry sea 
son.

The strawberry crop on the Eastern
Tuesday, June 22, at the home of the I ', 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Goetz. After a short wedding tour. 
Dr. and Mrs. HigginH will arrive in 
Salisbury, where they will make their 
home.

The groom in a well known dentist 
of this city, and his bride is a mem 
ber of a prominent family in Hurt- 
ington, the home city of the groom.

Dr. Higgins' many friends here ex 
tend congratulations to him and big 
bride and welcome them us residents 
of Salisbury.

Maryland and Virginia is 
great money-getter, enriching these- 
sections to the extend of perhaps $2<- 
(100,000 a year.

J

SECRETARY FREEMAN
AT HIM HKST OF DL'TY

Charles M. Freeman, of Meadville, 
Pa., newly elected secretary of the

SENATOR JACKSON 
ENDORSES CANDIDATES

IMKUCH Statement to Baltimore Prenn
in Which He Expretum Enthusiasm

Over ('hole* of Convention.
William P. Jackson, of this city, 

Republican National committeemaa 
from thia state and former United 
St«te« senator, ha* endorsed the can 
didates nominated by the Republican..... 7-» i mi- ! v"^*** v^"  iuuiiii«wu uy inc HO DUESalisbury ( hambi-r of ( ommerce ar- j National convention in Chicago

rivwl in thm rttv i>n Mnrvlnv UVL>< 4« ._ i. m* - .. . . *-"« »*«

tions
ferrie
$4.000

>ns were as follows: Support of paupers, $4,100; care of insane, $:i,r>(M); 
rnes, i2,.r»OO; health office. $2,200; elections, $:{,000; court house and jail, 
.000; court expenses, $:i,600; redemption of High school bonds and interval, 

f~JlK;>; treasurer's office and county <-r>mmis»ioner». $6,100; city couacils, $4, 
MX), etc.

The assessable basis of the county on rral and personal property is $14. 
220.3Ki.79; railroad property subject to county Um only, S1.1&B.196.00; stocks 
of business corporations, 91.&66.271.00; shares of corporations subject to 
county tax only, 1261,686.00; total subject to full county rate,county tax only, *Zol,6H5.00; total subject to full county rat*. |17.20o£l&.7»; 
hank shares subject to one per ceat tax, f768,700.00; intaacibw property sub-

K: to county tax of 30 ccata oa UM on* hvadrad dollars, I1.6M.10&M. autk 
  total aaaaaaabfe baaia for 1MO of f U\MMM.7», quit* a !««  iocrva**

or«r UM prvMBt jrmr.
total IMMM

.
* «k* will b* f»M17.7f. Th* ft*] \*r, will to

in tliis city on Monday 
now at hi.- pout in the Chamber's head 
quarter* in the Cooper building on 

Mr. Freeman will be 
at hi* desk every week day from 9 a. 
m. until 12 o'clock noon, and from 2 
to 1 p. m.. when- he may be reached 
by telephone or by personal visit. 
Tht re will be no meeting of the Cham 
ber this week because of the absence 
of F. P. Adktns. president of the or- 
1-anUation, from the city, but there 
will be a very important BMVtinr oa 
Thursday night of a«xt waak.

Walter

week. The following is a statement, 
ia part, made to the Baltimore 
this week by Mr. Jackson, t 
Colonel A. W. W. Woodcock 
this citis city: 

"I with h tu emphaiite what kaa 
probably already brrn take* for 
*raiit*d that !« my entire approval 
of the Republkan ronrcatkia'i chofaa 
of candidate* for Prcaidcat aad Vie* 
Pre»id*»t.

It b difficult to M* few Utt eovld -» 

1

i
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LUGGAGE
That Ask No Favors of 

the Express Man
Going to take a trip soon ? If stx. see that 

your luggage is the durable kind, as well as 
stylish. We can supply you with the right 
trunk—the right dress suit case and the 
right traveling bag. and very reasonable for 
the quality and styles we offer.

TRUNKS at $12.00. $13.50, $14.50. $16.50, 

$18.50 op to $32^0.

THE NEW WARDROBE TRUNK—a 
place for everything ani every.hing in Its 
place. Special $35.00.

PRESS SUIT CASES at $2JIo up to $2.1. 
TRAVELING BAGS, $*.00 ap to $35.00.

SilkLJngerie of Shea Daintiness
'f

The slight difference in price between silk and good muslin underwear is really the cause for
the wide popularity silk "undies" are enjoying all over the country. And then again what woman 
won't pay a trifle more and have the pleasure of wearing silk.

BLOOMERS, in Pink Crepe, Sateen and Silk, 

1.15 to $5.50.

KNICKERS, in Pink Silk at $6.50. 

CAMISOLES, in Pink Satin, Georgette and 

Crepe de Chine, $1.65 ap to $4.50.

VESTS, in White and Pink Silk Jersey, at 

$4.50 and $5.00.

CHEMISE, in Silk. Satin and Crepe de Chine 

and in Flesh, Pink and White, $2.90 op to $9.00.

CHILDREN'S MUSLIN PANTS at 55c.

Boys Silpova Wash Suits
Of course, you can't expect a healthy 

youngster to keep his clothes clean, if he is 

to be happy. Plenty are needed, and moth 

ers, too. will be happy to see our large display 

01 boyish, .iaunty models that are cool as a 

cucumber and will go to the tub many times 

and ret&in their original colors.

ROMPERS, in sizes 1 to 9 years. 75c op.

WASH SI ITS, $1.15 op to $1.50. sizes 1 

to 9 years- These suits are splendid values 

ai thrs.1 t'v.i yoiirs ajro prices.

Tac&'Jar'Joas

The Dress You Want
Cunning little frocks priced so attrac 

tive as to create a great amount of en 

thusiasm among mothers. The materials 

4 include plaid ginghams, repps, ramies. 

chambray> in a variety of style? so di- 

*«^ __ xersific'vl—that choosinp a whole summer'.-;
supply is delightfully easy.

ALL COLORS, neatly trimmed. ALL SIZES, from 5 years 

up to 14. and at S3.50 to $10.50.

$16.50 all Cotton Mattress

Special
Th.s i.< a 45 Ib. r..attres>, al! vM'.'. 

r.d through with a heavy roll edge. SALISBURY. MD.

$2.50 to $6.50 Voile and Silk Waists

Hi- re are CK-orpeUe ;ir.d YniK- \Yai~:s in rr.any colors 
.i sizes to select fn>m.

I 1 ! • $

ME WBO SEES 
TILLS WHAT HE SEES

»r>d wonhy
l scratir.y: Th* pro- 

pl* of M»r> l*r»d «i>»ivj trnos; a rr.i)- 
Ijon dvMl&r» a mor.:h for so>ft drink* 
and >c* rrram. «rvi morr :r.in a jnii- 
lion a month for :DOM** »v.a •..•waires! 
Wont you a^u* wi'.." rr* '.hat *.i>«*<-

OCEAN CITY IS
SMALLPOX FREE

K-ri.mr a soiutxm is that of procur 
ing an adequate sappiy of Hi|rh school 
teachers to properly ssan the schools 
th* coming  choiajttx- y*ar. "This 
qoe-stioc ts not beinc askod IB aay 
parUcolar f#rtxm; it is anivrrval, ana 

is to be «iorje to remedy the ero-

«4rT*« with .-r* :h*y arr r»r. t f xtra>a

The authortty for ir*?* "cjr\. :> 
none other than ir>e c.\.r\'. : >f ;n 
ternai rever.ue

~l>n the 6rst two ;:err.s : .~>e

State Heahh [Vepanmrni
lo be Free from Epademic 

Receatli Prevailed.

hcst tboe^Ht of
Wh*n it is 

inc to
thmt,

are to 11 varan* M-* :n niff.

of the situation becomes 
appareau

Tbe estimate it hasod or. T.iljsS re~ 
p^M-* to t3oe*tK*Tianes ser: out by the 
bureau More : f-tr. one-fourth of 
tho»« who taof^.t '.a*: >ear do not :n- 
tend to teach our-.r.i: trie c-on-..re >»»'• 
»t was fcsjnc

frorr. ,~,...ecr-' >.->o»

ng fc-rn>,r :»•»;- 
teacher* w :\i. i«-u 
fjor :r. o.--arpr

It will be swea froc: \tn atv-«e f c 
urrs that i5 per oect of Hvj^i scb.w 

"teawber* w!x> taaffct iarl rear do TK-: 
intend to ret am to teach the c-cva-.mc 
 rear There icas-t be sever*: reasons 
for this r.real sJattp :n ^aah5«vl 
scfcooi instructors, and the fo; 
and mo*t press-uxc one 15 the 
quacy of cv«cpen»at K»r. paid fvT train 
ed teacher*. Other prtsfesa.x>Rs a»d 
buvincjsS ent^rpnat* are ho^i^^ out 
to teacher* otf*r» of »i»ch higher s*. 
anes tKar the states arr PA>"'-n* '^e:r 
teachers Ts.iv of ov»arve. oar S«

a »t*n>iarii

w her. KV creajc anc 
rj«a«s is rn>t at it* he-.C't

"In the san-.e aor.tr. Mar> lar..:er> 
1.111'1 .ill'1 f.^r adnr.'^Mor. :-> s»>3w

' pictures arv: t.*>e theatre. T^ii* 
a t:-ta! of f; „-: 1 .iV«C' for :hr 

mor.tn or. rr».-:K*:.\ :•».- for:rs of 
er v^\ Trrtr:

Trxrr <-«^-« to be an uncertainty 
amor-.c many persoTu ai to wbeiber 
:h.e fn-.*.;!>^\ r?»dein>c w^)ch recent^> 
ocrurrwl »: ("Vein City ~a< entireh 
>-iear*M ap *nj it i« it'.'. • .t a >:a:e- 
mtr'. fr\>7n the S;j>'.f il'-..:n oepar". 
Tie-.t ~.ay be >-f :^"i~'

Th<rc r.\\t t^-.r -;, T •, 
p--rt«M for f.>»r -.« f-"-o

mv .» re^::<~: to exist quite ei:er 
T.ely :n !•:••»er l>*laware. tSerff^re. 
every or<e. yc-ur.c a".-d old. u- k o ,\a* not

cert S.i'.t shonxJ be rt--v»r :r.a:<si. 
Every author-.ty states t'-a: cr.:!rfrer.

yrar of :he:r ;;vev
Photocraphj of : v e ~.o<: sever* 
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LOCAL FIREMEN
WIN BIBB HONORS

C a-Ji Pnie and Are the Fa»- 
of the Entire State \~so- 

riatxia I. oateatKMi La*I Week.
The Sa^'bary F;re depvartraer.t err-

t-r: cor-nr.t.-or wr.>ci: was heic .r

M«IM H <IIIM«IIHIHMim«IMM

SALISBURY 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Offers to earnest student:- courses 
of study based upon the best mod 
em and educational principles in

Piano—Pipe Organ—Voice

WILLIAM ANDER5ON. Director
Aajr. 28-1 JT- m M»* Strrrt. S»W>ury. Md.

t <l I IMIMM

woe :.">* J,V M--I< * T. :r* 
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The Short Route to Baltimore
Qaiborne-Annapolis Ferry Incorporated
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SIN DAY SCHEIH UE.

THE BOVDS IN TALBOT lOl'NTY ARE REPORTlin Al I RIGHT.
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V- JAY-SIDE LOTS
•

At Public Landing, 
Worcester County, 
on Synepuxent Bay

One of the Growing Summer Resorts of
the State.

WE now can offer building lots on the bay and in sight of the bay ranging 
in price from $100 up. Get in on the ground floor before prices ao> 
vance. We only have a limited number of lots and they will not stay 

on the market long. Representative on the ground.

Public Landing is six miles from Snow Hill, with good roads. Amuse 
ments of various kinds to suit everybody. Electric lights. Good fishing. Hotel 
with excellent accommodations. Boats for hire. Stores. Only 1 miles from 
Atlantic Ocean. Gunning in fall.

For further particulars write or phone

JAMES B. WHALEY

PHONES: Residence 10, Office 71
)•» 17-2t-4M

Sales Manager
Snow Hill, Md.

!»**»»* »***» »»»*«»»»•»-»-»-»-»•>
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Arcade Theatre
PHOTOPLAYS = VAUDEVILLE

Thursday and Friday June 24-25

CONSTANCE TALMAGE -

'The Love Expert"
He Hay be all right in the dark, but can he stand the test of broad daylight? Be sure you 

have the right man. See this picture and learn how to pick 'm.

June 26Saturday

William Russell "Leave It To Me"
A matrimonial mix-up with Cupid in the lead.

BEADUGHT UW
MUST BE OBSERVED

Tuesday and Wednesday June 29-3O

Violet Heming Theodore Roberts Wanda Hawley

in "EveryWoman"
A Paramount-Artcraft production of the famous play. You've heard of "Everywoman" 

_perhaps you've read or seen the great play. See it now, in all its screen
splendour and appeal.

Thursday and Friday July 1-2

Dorthy Dalton «*

"The Dark Mirror"
A play flashing with luxury, lights and rotor of New York's "Upper Ten."

VAUDEVILLE
Three Good Acts. Don't MIM Them.

State Motor Vehkle Commissioaer
Tells Necessity of Proper Bulbs and

Leases on Can Driven at Night
Surely everyone who has done any 

amount of night driving in the state 
during the last year or so appreciates 
the fact that a radical change is nec 
essary in the law insofar as it ap 
plies to automobile headlights. The 
tremendous number of machines 
which use the highways at night has 
made the use of strong and powerful 
headlights seem necessary to the ma 
jority of motorists. The average per 
son thinks that if he has a sufficient 
amount of light to get along with at 
a moderate rate of speed, he is not 
doing his duty; he feels that he must 
secure bulbs that will make the light 
shine at least half a mile down the 
road so that other people can see him 
coming. It was to meet this tendency 
that the headlight law was amended 
so as to provide that no bulb of great 
er than 32 candlepower could be used. 
Even with a bulb of this sice, unless 
the headlights were bent well for 
ward, it was impossible to avoid a 
glare when a plain lens was used. 
Consequently, the last legislature, 
reslizing the dangerous conditions re 
sulting from the use of high candle- 
power bulbs and plain lenses, made it 
unlawful for any automobile to be 
used or owned in this state on which 
there was not some sort of approved 
headlight lens. While this provision 
will undoubtedly cause some incon 
venience on the part of motorists no' 
owning cars in tnis state by requiring 
them to secure approved lenses, fi 
will eventually secure the results de 
sired, inasmuch as it will compel the 
manufacturers of motor vehicles tc 
install approved lighting devices al 
the various factories. A series oj 
tests shows conclusively that a better 
light for driving purposes csn be se 
cured from certain makes of lenses, 
properly adjusted, with a bulb of 
medium candlepower, without Incon 
venience to other users of the road, 
and with greater safety to the driver 
of the car, than will result from the 
use of a high candlepower bulb behind 
lenses improperly adjusted or with no 
means of preventing glare.

A tabulation of accident reports in 
this state shows that there has been a 
decided decrease in the number of 
deaths from reckless driving and as a 
result of collisions in the last year. 
Oa the contrary, the number of 
deaths and accidents occurring at 
night as a direct result of glaring 
head lights shows an increase. Many 
accidents, resulting in injury, have 
been caused by the operator of a car 
running off the road or striking an 
obstacle or person on the road for the 
reason that he was blinded by the 
lights of an approaching car. The 
evidence invariably, in cases of acci 
dents happening at night, is that the 
approaching car had such bright 
lights that the operator of th« car 
involved in the accident was tempor 
arily blinded.

Investigation usually discloses the 
fact that the approaching car was 
equipped with clear lenses.

PRETTY WEDDING
IN FRANKLIN, VA.

Henry A. Hitch, of Ssliabiiry, and
MiM Rosslee Harrfll, of Franklin.

Vs., Marry on June 5.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 

Harrell. of Franklin, Va., was the 
scene of a pretty and impressive 
wedding Saturday, June 5th, at one 
o'clock p. m., when their oldest daugh 
ter, Rosalee, became the bride of 
Henry Atwood Hitch, of Salisbury. 
Mrs. I/cxter Laws presided at the 
piano and preceding the ceremony 
Miss FJmina Rawls .sang "I Love You 
Truly" and "Until the End of Time-." 

The bride, who was given in marri 
age by her father, was becomingly 
drcsBed in a handsome suit of mid 
night blue tricotine, with hat and ac 
cessories harmonizing, and her flow 
ers were a shower bouquet of bride's 
roses and lilies of the valley. Her 
maid of honor was her sister, Miss 
Grace Harrell, who was gowned in n 
pretty frock of white georgette over 
taffeta with a pink picture hat and 
carried an arm bouquet of Killarney 
roses. The little ring bearer WHS 
Miss Irene Harrell, of Salisbury, 
wearing a dainty pink lingerie dress. 
The groom had as his best man Jack 
Hitch, of Salisbury. The ceremony 
w:is solemnized by Dr. C. H. Row 
land, pastor of the Franklin Christian 
church.

Immediately following the wedding 
an ice cream course was served the 
bridal party and guests by Misses 
Carrie Harrell, Surah Cobb. Jessie 
Parker and Lucy Edwards. The 
guests were received at the door by 
Miss Emily Cobb and the home was 
attractively decked in Dorothy Pur- 
kins roses, pink sweet peas and ferns. 
Among the out-of-town guests were 
the mother, sister and brother of the 
groom, Mrs. Robert Hitch, Miss Han 
nah Hitch and Jack Hitch, of Salis 
bury; Mrs. LeHter Laws and Miss 
Irene Harrell, of Salisbury, and Mr. 
Walter R. Gladding, of Capo Charles, 
Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Hitch left Franklin on 
the afternoon train for a wedding 
journey embracing ncvcral northern 
cities and will be »t home after June 
If>th. at Cape Charles, Va.

QUANTICO FARMER
DIES IN HOSPITAL

Harry T. Crmwford. 63,   prosper 
ous farmer of Quanttco district, died 
at the Peninsula General hospital on 
Sunday. June 6, at about 4 o'clock. 
He had be«*n a patient at that institu 
tion for practically two months. The 
deceased was never married, living on 
the same farm the greater part of 
his life. Horatio N. Crawford was 
hi* father. The only near relative* 
who survive him are: Mrs. Hettle 
C. Anderson, sister; his 
Norman N. Andersen, uri Bisee. M toe 
Begirt C. Anteraoa. all of 
Mr. Crawf enl W 
4ay afUneen te the 
Ury.

Have You Taken 
Advantage 
of Our

Clearance 
Sale
of Sports and 
Mid-Summer 
Wearing 
Apparel

at Savings of
33 1/3 to 50%?
If not we suggest that you come 
and see this Remarkable Display

Sale Ends Saturday 
June 26th

$22.50 and $26.00 Tricolette, Georgette, Baron- 
ette Satin, Kumai Kumsa and Crepe de chine 
Sport Skirts. Extra ordinary value... -.$19.75

$7.50 and $8.50 Voile Dresses. Special during 
this sale __ _______________________ ...$5.95

$16.50 and $18.50 Voile and Organdie Dresses, 
made of fine quality Voile and Organdie, all the 
latest designs and colors. Extra special .$12.95

$7.50 and $8.50 White Wash Skirts, nine different 
models, all sizes. Special during sale....$5.95

$7.50, $8.50 and $9.00 Georgette and Tricolette 
Blouses. Special during the sale -__--__ $5.95

This lot consists of Georgette, Tricolette and 
Sport Dresses of Crepe de Chine and Fancy Tri- 
colettes. Values up to $75.00. Special for this 
sale -....-...-._............. .......$39.50

$25.00 and $29.50 Organdie Dotted Swiss and 
Voile Dresses. Special during this sale_.$19.75

NO APPROVALS.

No Green Trading SUropH will be given on ad 
vertised article*. All alterations will be charged 
for during this Bale.
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MAY THE BEST MAN WIN!
The scene of political activities has shifted from the middle 

west to the far Pacific Coast, and all eyes are now turned from 
Chicago to San Francisco. What was done at Chicago by the Re 
publicans is now an open book; what will be done in the Democratic 
convention is a closed volume. Hence all eyes are now focussec 
on San Francisco.

In the selection of a candidate for President of the Unitec 
States, the Democratic National convention will have a field of fair 
proportions to work in. To date the aspirants to honor, actual or 
tentative, number an even dozen.

It is said Attorney-General A. Mitchell Palmer will lead at the 
•outset in the number of delegates, but that does not count for 
much in the Democratic convention, where a two-thirds vote is 
jiecessary to nomination. William G. McAdoo probably will come 
second, and his workers intimate he will really be the leader.

Then, there are Governor Cox of Ohio, vigorously backed by 
his state; Governor Alfred Smith of New York, supported, it is 
said, by Tammany and aided by unusual popularity at home; John 
W. Davis of West Virginia, Ambassador to Great Britain; James 
W. Gerard of New York.

In the list of tentative aspirants, the name of Vice-Presiden 
Marshall naturally leads, although he says he is not a candidate 
Indiana delegates are supporting him vigorously. Also, there are 
Mr. Bryan, regarded as impossible, and Governor Edwards of New 
Jersey, equally so. Champ Clark of Missouri, Senator Pomerene 
of Ohio and Herbert Hoover, who, although a Republican, has the 
vote of Michigan, secured at popular primaries, complete the list

So, at this stage of the game, there does not seem to be a com 
manding figure so far as predicting a nomination Is concerned; i 
is anybody's fight—and may the best man win!

whose duties will be to took after such matters as this, and if it is I 
necessary to furnish to the engineers of the War department cer- 
ain specific data relative to the amount of commerce on the river 
>efore we would be able to impress these gentlemen with the fact 
hat we need the improvements, our new secretary could probably 

put in a month's work to no better advantage than by tackling this 
ob as one of the first after he has been able to look over the field 

and get a line on what is desired. It has been said on many occa 
sions that the Wicomico river is the most profitable toll coming 
nto Salisbury and this cannot be denied, and notwithstanding the 
'act that many large vessels which would probably come here is 

the channel and the harbor were deepened, there is at present 
very much more commerce coining in and going out of this river 
;han most of our citizens imagine. What it would amount to if we 
lad been successful in previous years in getting the amount of 
money which we should have secured for these improvements is 
beyond our calculation, but it should be the effort of our business 
men to see that each year a concise and absolutely perfect report 
should be submitted to the War department as to the amount of 
commerce which goes in and out of our river, so as to keep this 
matter of river and harbor improvement which is so vital to our 
ausiness interests always in the forefront, so that it may not be 
forgotten or overlooked.

We hope however that one of the first big jobs which our new 
secretary to our Chamber of Commerce will inaugurate will be this 
most important piece of work and that a special committee will be 
appointed by the Chamber to see that it reaches the hands 
of our Congressmen and United States Senators as early in the 
fall as possible, so that it may be taken up by them among the first 
work at the next session of Congress.

i THE LATE ROBERT D. GRIER.
It is with great sorrow and regret that we record the deatl 

of the late Robert D. Grier, who for so many years had been one 
«of the prominent business men of Salisbury. Mr. Grier was a 
type of man which any community could well be proud of. While 
"he may have had his peculiarities, as all men do who accomplisl 
anything, he was one of sterling wealth of character and a man 
who never flinched from public duty and was never happier than 
•when performing some civic work in connection with the advance 
ment of this community. Mr. Grier was a native of Delaware, bu 
to many thousands of our people he was considered a born Mary 
lander. He built up a large business in this city and connectet 
himself with all the commercial activities of his adopted horn 
place. He was prominent alike in church, fraternal and busines 
associations, and during the war period he was actively engage 
in much t)f the war work which called for time and means, whic 
he gave most liberally. He was what we would call a man's man 
in every sense of the word, and we offer our sincere sympathy to 
his bereaved family and condole not only with them, but with the 
people of our entire city, because we recognize that we have all met 
.a serious personal loss in the death of Mr. Grier.

REVIEW—PROSPECTS.
It is said that three things show very conclusively the 

growth of a city, viz: its public schools, its post office receipts and 
the growth of its cemetery. Using these three things as a gauge, 
it is safe to say that Salisbury has had its full share in growth 
during the past 25 years. For well can it be remembered about 
that time we had the old Salisbury Academy and one grammar 
school, our post office was a small affair with its annual receipts 
not equaling now one month's receipts at the present office and 
our "city of the dead" known as the Parsons cemetery, contained 
only a very few mounds to mark the resting place of deceased res 
idents.

Last week the managers of the Parsons cemetery who are 
members of the vestry of St. Peter's church, owners of the prop 
erty, sold the last remaining lot in this big acreage of ground 
and orders have been given to open up a new section of the ceme 
tery extending westward from the old location towards the beau 
tiful lake in the rear. Surveyor Shockley is now at work on a plat 
and will landscape this new addition within a short while. Look 
ing forward to what has just happened, the vestry a few years 
ago, purchased a large tract of land extending from their old line 
to the lake front, taking in the beautiful pine grove in the rear 
and the farm which was formerly owned by L. A. Walson. There 
are about 15 acres in this new addition and when it is opened if the 
lots are .sold off as quickly as have the lots in the old cemetery 
during the past three or four years, this large acreage will soon be 
taken over and after that some new location will probably have to 
be sought as a burying place for our deceased citizens. If recollec 
tion serves correctly it was in 1872 that the first body was buried 
in the Parsons cemetery and for many, many years it was a lone 
ly and desolate spot, but as the plots began to fill up, people took 
more interest in this city of their dead and today the cemetery is 
in splendid condition, well kept and is a credit to the people. When 
the new addition is completely opened and the pine grove removed, 
so as to give a clear view from the cemetery to the lake it will be 
a most beautiful location and will no doubt be eagerly purchased 
by those who are desirous of providing a future resting place for 
themselves, and families.

I One thing which ha.s contributed largely to the rapid filling 
up of this city of the dead is the fact that many country folks who 
formerly buried their dead on their farms have for some time past 
b«en purchasing lots here and removing their deceased family 
membership to a place where their ashe.s will be sacred from the 
pl.iw and the farm cultivation.

< <' WHAT WILL BE THE OITCOME?
The American Federation of Labor which has been in conven 

tion recently has adopted a plank in its platform making? a demand 
for a six hour working day in this country. While it is not believed 
that the manufacturers of the United States will ever accede to 
such an unreasonable demand as a six hour working day, if rt 
should be possible for the Federation of Labor to push its riainr
•to a degree which would get them such terms, the question would 
naturally arise, what would become of this country of ours under 
such working conditions? The whole fabric of our existence now 
seems to hang on the slender thread of under-production, and the 
high cost of living which seems to be daily increasing- can be 
traced more directly to the fact that since the armistice Has coim- 
'try ha.s produced less in every line of trade than for many years
•of its previous history. This ineffeciency has existed under an 
v'lght and ten hour working day and what would happen with a s/x 
hour working day no one will hardly dare contemplate.

Of all the countries engaged in the war, the one which today 
is forging most rapidly ahead is the little kingdom of Belgium, 

,-}i*d we are told by t"en of experience and ability from owr own- 
land, who have recently made a thorough study of the situation; 
that Belgium is fast regaining its former prestiage because its pec*- 

'.pleihuve decided that hard work, even with longer hours than be 
fore, thn vv Hl' which will insure more production, is the real fun*- 
damental principle on which they can re-establish their country. 
»nd with this end in view Belgians are working, not six. but VI 
and 18 hours a day for the sole purpose of getting their conn try en 
her feet again and the solution is being rapidly accomplished.

The Federation of Labor seems to have been very much dis- 
annointed at the treatment labor received at the Republican Na 
tional convention held in Chicago, and this organization is now 
looking forward to San Francisco and the Democratic convention 
is the time and place when they will be able to insert in the Demo 
cratic nlatform some such extreme labor plank as a six hour day 
with freedom for all political offenders and political prisoners 
gathered in bv the Federal authorities during the late war. It is 
n believed, however, that those having in charge he destinies 

f the Democratic party and of this country will be led into such 
a trap as to adopt planks in its platform <.f this extreme character 
What we all need is to get down to business and hard work and 
stop quibbling about the hours of labor, especially when the wage 
scales now existing throughout this land are in excess by far of 
that ever hoped for or expected by labor organizations or by the 
workers themselves. .

Let's stop the agitation for shorter hours and higher pay and 
get down to the fundamental principles of more efficiency and 
more production during the hours which we labor, and when this is| 
done there will be more contentment in all classes of labor and| 
trade and our people will once more get down to a happier and more 
comfortable existence. ______

AN IMPORTANT MATTER TO OIR i'OMMERTE. 
Congress having adpoiimed without making any provisions 

for the river and harbor improvements in many sections of the 
TInitcd States and especially in Maryland, it is highly important 
that during the hours between now and December 1st that some, 
tnove should be made by our people relative to getting an appro 
bation fora preliminary survey and further improvements m our 
^w» It has now been quite some years since any market! harbor 

rivpr imDrovemenU have been made in this city and at points 
n *^ - - •--•-- it is of a highly important character 

i mould not be neglected any longer. 
Chamber of Commerce with a secretary

"THE DEVIL"
The Di'vil is alive and well, still actively engaged in the 

affairs of men and to those that know him intimately, char 
acterized as a good fellow.

His latest photograph will he shown in Toulson's window

on Saturday, June 27
Take a good lo«-k and see if you recognize the familiar 

features.
Small copies of his picture will be furnished to friends 

and admirers on the Q. T. It will be worth ten cents to you to 
take a look. Je 24-H-476

"Red-Blooded 
Romance" .

"Gripping narrative" and "breathless 
adventure" have been used with such 
indiscriminate prodigality that they 
usually mean nothing. But in the case 
of Henry Oyen's newest story, coming in

COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN

they're all literally true! In "LOUIS- 
IAN'" he has created a tale of adven 
ture and love that you don't want to 
miss. They say it's the best he ever 
wrote. I'll tell you this—it's a dandy!

Do you know that Coun 
try Gentleman fiction 
alone is worth more than 
the dollar that you pay 
for fifty-two big weekly
issues of THK COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN ? Take this 
ttory—later you may be 
able to buy it in book 
form for $1.90. Yet you 
get several such novels, 
along with scores of splen 
did short stories, as only 
a small part of your dol 
lar's worth. Then of 
course you get the fa

moos Country Gentle 
man agricultural service 
— articles written by 
experts covering NA 
TIONALLY every farm 
interest from truck gar 
dening to motor trucks, 
from livestock to live 
country newspapers, from 
feeds to farm federations. 
The best farmers in your 
neighborhood are read 
ers— ask any of them! 
Then I'm sure you will 
send me your dollar in 
the first mail.

The Stories Alone Are a Big Buy at $1.00

Chas. T. Laird
R. F. D. No. 3 Salisbury. Md.

An luthorircd mtncription rrpmoititin of
Tfc. Csostr? Gatloua TW Udict' Horn. J*vul The S»t«nUy ETWJBC Pert 
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Wanted
Number two Hoosier potatoes for seed. Highest Mar 

ket price paid in cash.

F. THOMAS CHATHAM PRODUCE CO. 
East Camden Street : : : Salisbury, tCd.

For Sale
Fancy Gray Crowder Seed Peas at a bargain to quick t 

buyers.

F. Thos. Chatham Produce Co.
Telephone 76 East Omden Street, 

SALISIURY, MD.
i: June 10-tf. 421.

•
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HEADACHES 
Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than f from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
ara tha only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY
3O

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

Otte* Havre 0 •. m. to 8 p. sk.
139 Main 8tr*«t Salisbury. Md. 

'•MMMMMMIIMMMMMMMMM«M*»iMMMilMi

What is a Used Car or 
Truck Bargain?

Somi'thinK for nothing is impossible. An eye full of new 
varnish is i'asv to get, but if you want your money's worth, (jo to 
some one you hnve confidence in and pay a fair price for fair value.

TRUCKS FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Brockway Dump ...----........ .3 V4 Ton

Pierce Arrow ...................'£ Ton
Service . . .........._.. .___..-! Ton

Service ........................ A 1^ Ton
White Dump ......... ...........3^ Ton

i Mack ........................ -.'1 Ton
j Service ................... ...-.'i Ton

Service (Special) Dump ........ -'\^t Ton
1 Packard re-built trucks — all sizes.

CARS FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

1919 
...1817 

..... _19Hi 
......... 1919

Merc«r—1 Pass. Touring Cur 
Hudson—7 Pas. Touring Car. 

Cadillac—4 Pass. Roadster ...
Packard—2 Pass. Special ........

Packard—7 Pass. Touring Car - . 
Packard—5 Pa»s. Phaeton ..

.. -7 Paai. Touring Car ...........1918
olumbia—6 Paw. Sedan .............1919
Cadillac—7 Pa«». Touring Car ...... ..1917

Packard—7 Pass. Touring Car ........191T
Packard—5 Pa»». Phaeton ....... .....1»I«

And other re-built cars and trucks at all prices. 
If we treat you right, some day you may buy a new Packard 

Twin Six or Packard Track.

'aige—7 
Colum

Packard Motor Car Company
OF BALTIMORE 

Charlr* Street and ML Royal Amur

mot he 
of las'

their f
Miss 

remain 
cause

:K
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SALISBURY.

LOCAL AFFAIRS
A. M.

, .Mrg . . Walls is convalescing 
from iHn«ss -

Claod Phillips, of Laurel, was in 
Salisbury recently.

Edith Noble, of Preston, is 
a fortnight in Bermuda.

i R Holloway, of Cape Charles, 
Salisbury visitor last week.was a

Mo.ter William Booth had the mis- 
™uane ,o sprain his arm last week.
Wihon Cordry has a position with 

w B. Tilghman Co. for the sum-

Phoebus is spending 
in Alien as the guest of

th 
Bier. 

M, « Helen
seve«l 
friends.

Lillian Elliott was the recent 
Mrs. James McLemon, of<rf

Pelmar.
W P Jackson recently returned to 

Salisbury after a week's stay in

r or

full of new 
vorth, go to 
r fair value.

n 
Ton

Ton 
:tMs Ton

H
918 
.1919 
...1917

lew Packard

av

Mr and Mrs. George Twilley, of 
, were Salisbury vis.tors on

Toadvin left Salisbury 
r • «hort visit in Phil-

.delphia.
Mr ami Mrs. Hammond Brewing- 

ton and daughter were recent v.s.ton. 
in Laurel.

I idle Miss Frances Brewington has 
entirely recovered from an attack of 
the measles.

Woolen has accepted a posi-
i for the summer with the Salis-

Mrs. Walter Parktnson and Mrs. A. 
G. Walker, of Philadelphia, spent last 
week with Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Park-
inson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. McKenney Price 
returned last week from a two weeks' 
auto trip through Virginia and North 
Carolina.

Mr. Ward, of Laurel, recently vis 
ited his two daughters, Mrs. U. C. 
Wimbrow and Mrs. James Lowe, in 
this city.

William Downing, Jr., has accepted 
a position with the Citizens Gas Co. 
He reported for his new duties on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. McCormick, of Annap 
olis, have been visiting Mrs. McCor- 
mick's sister, Miss Letitia Houston, in 
this city.

Miss Emma Lohner has had a guest 
for the last two weeks from Lawndale, 
Philadelphia, Pa. She is Miss Alice 
V. Blanch.

William Rawson has returned to 
Salisbury after attending the Dela 
ware State college in Newark, Del., 
for a year.

Mrs. John A. Booker arrived in Sal 
isbury on Saturday to spend three 
days as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W 
S. Springer.

Robert Graham, of Baltimore, was 
the guest of his sister. Miss Irma 
Graham, in this city the latter part 
of last week.

Miss Bertha Sheppard and Billy 
Sheppard left Salisbury on Monday 
for a week's stay in Walkersville. vis 
iting relatives.

Miss Wilsie Woodcock is amon 
those present at the Maryland Stat 
Dental association's annual conventii

l.ynn
tion 
bury Co.

William Toadvine has recently re
ivc rvd from an attack of the mumps 

measles.
>,IN R E Dennis entertained her 

mother. Mrs. Holland, of Berlin, part 
of last week.

Mr and Mrs. George R. Cobb en- 
tertaiocd on Tuesday night several of 
their friends.

\t,,s Gladys deary was forced to 
remain at home part of last week be 
cause of illness.

Mrs Alan K. Benjamin arrived in 
Salisbury on Saturday, after a short 
visit in Baltimore.

Mr, Joseph Graham is a visitor in 
Philadelphia, having left Salisbury on 
Monday afternoon.

at Baltimore.
Miss Virginia Tyson leaves toda 

for her home in Alabama, after bein 
the guest of Miss Martha Jarman fi: 
several days.

Miss Virginia Haslett, of Wom 
stock, Va., arrived on Monday ever 
ing for a visit with her cousin, Mr 
C. C. Holloway.

W. E. Furpless, of the Kruit Grow 
ers' Express in this city, made :\ bus 
iness visit in Washington from Thurs 
day to Monday.

Miss Ix-na Trader and Misses Mary 
Legene Miller and Frances Williams 
left Salisbury on Monday for a week's 
visit in Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Barber, of Balti 
more, are spending the summer in 
this city. Mr. Barber is editor of the 
Maryland Farmer.

Miss Anne Humphreys left Salis 
bury the latter part of last week to 
attend the annual ball at Cornell uni 
versity, Ithaca, N. Y.

Billy Humphreys will arrive in Sal-

MI '
. . 

IS.K Anne Humphreys has return
from an extended yjsit '" Easton 
Oterbrook, Pa.

Mr aivl Mrs. George Eichnor have 
returned to Salisbury, after a short 
visit in Philadelphia.

James Humphreys leaves Salisbury 
todav for an extended stay in North 
jml Sonth Carolina.

Mi^ Grace Layfield, of Cooch.es 
Bridg*'-. lid., has been visiting Miss 
Annabrllf Tilghman.

MISM Ruth Hearne has a position 
u stenographer with the R. L. Dol 
ling Co., of this city.

H. t. Darling, who is working with 
th,' PJTOX people, is spending the 
rairmiT in Salisbury.

Miss Odelle Disharoon, of Cape 
Oiark«, Va., has been the guest of 
Miss Frances Price.

Mrs. George Buckingham and son, 
of Mtmttsville, havo been visiting

in this city. 
S. V.ni Nuvs has arrived in Sal

i*i>ury to be heroNew Jersey 
business.

Master Merntt R. ('arty, of Dover. 
Iifl., is visiting his brother, 11. U . 
Carty, for several weeks.

K. W. ( . Webb made a short bus 
iness risii (o Washington on Monday 
will Tuesday of this week.

I'liiitnin Walter A. Preston left on 
.turduy night for a three days' bus 
's* tisit m Now York.
Hilly Phoebus left Salisbury on Fri 

day fur Camp Awosting, N. Y., where 
sc will spend the summer.

Mr. mid Mrs. Robert Walker an' 
again in Salisbury- after a visit in 
Washington of two weeks.

Owlig to July 4 coming on Sunday 
R K. Powell & Company's store will 
to dosed Monday, July 5th.

Several Salisburyians left on Mon 
day t<> attend the International con 
vention of the Rotary clubs.

Mr*. C. F. Smith of this city is vis- 
't |n K friends in Trappo for a week. 
She left Salisbury on Monday.

Mr and Mrs. R. Elmer Dennis and 
"f* Krancis Baker motored to Balti- 
niurt- for. a few days last week.

l.ittU- Miss Julia Evans left on 
Saturday to »isit her sister, Mrs. 
Clarence Fields, in Chester, Pa.

H.-v. ii r . William 0. Hurst, of Phoe- 
w-i. Vu. formerly of Pocomoke, was 
• »isitor in Salisbury on Friday.

Mr. an.| M rs . Q. Harcourt, of this 
'">'. have been visiting friends in 
Baltimore for the last seven days.

John T. Foster and George Walther. 
Bultimure. attended the funeral of 
u- Crier on Thursday afternoon.

4 A - W. W. Woodcock has returned to 
jwiubury after attending the national 
"•Publican convention in Chicago. 

Hr and Mrs. Fulton Alien enter- 
club of the 
arming.

JuaniU Froelich, of Crisfteld, 
«i m Salisbury this week to at- 
">«• Salisbury Business college.

P Blaine, Jr., and Eugene 
**idox. of Pocomoke, were busi- 

vuituri in Salisbury on Thurs-

*>"> 
E.

isbury tomorrow to spend thi- summer 
after attending the Tome school, Port 
Deposit, for a year. ,

Evcrett Jackson, Jr.) of Baltimore, 
was the guest of Alan Benjamin the 
earlier part of this week. He returned 
to Baltimore yesterday.

S. B. Shaw, of the Maryland State 
college, spent a few days with G. R 
Cobb, county agent, investigating the 
local strawberry situation.

Mrs. S. Q. Johnson and sons close< 
their home in this city last week am 
opened their country' home on th 
Ferry road for the summer.

Howard Riggin has been appnintet 
secretary of the Salisbury Younj 
Men's association, succeeding C. D 
Todd, who recently resigned.

Miss Georgianna Cusachs, of Anna 
polis, left Salisbury on Wednesda; 
for Annapolis, after a visit in thi 
city with Miss Margaret Dick.

Mrs. Josiah Marvil and four chil 
dren, of Wilmington, have been the 
guests of Mrs. Marvil's mother, Mrs. 
W. H. Jackson, for a few days.

Miss Martha Whartim was the hos 
tess to a large number of her friends 
on Tuesday evening. The affair took 
place lit her home on Locust street.

Miss Iris White leaves today for a 
ten days' visit in Baltimore and Wash 
ington. While in Washington she 
will be the guest of Miss Adelle Price.

Mrs. J. Ryland Taylor entertained 
her Sunday school class on Friday 
evening. Tasty refreshments follow 
ed an evening spent in playing games.

Miss Helen Marie Nock, of Salis 
bury, was one of tho graduates from 
Western Maryland College, Westmin 
ster, at the commencement last week.

Dr. Richard Grady, lieutanant com 
mander retired, U. S. N., has been the 
guest of Mrs. El. Stanley Toadvin this

eek.
Hiss Nannie Byrd, of Oak Hall, 

a., and Prank P. Byrd, of Baltimore, 
ave been guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
j. Byrd in this cty. They returned 
o their homes on Friday.

Miss Hilda Cluff, of Baltimore, ar- 
ived in Salisbury Friday to spend a

week here as the guMt of Miss Dora 
Cent. Miss Cluff recently moved to

Baltimore from this city.
L. Atwood Bennett made a two days 

isit in Philadelphia early this week 
o be present at the meeting of the 
ommittee on Home Missions of 
hurch extension, Methodist church.

Miss Mildred Evans has resigned 
er position as cashier at the Amer- 
can Stores Co. on Church street, and 
s now operator of the telephone ex- 
hange at the E. S. Adkins Co.'s of 

fice.
Miss Gathleen Nealy is in Salisbury 

o spend the summer with her par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. George Nealy, af- 
,er an extended stay in New York 
She will return to New York in the 
all.

Miss Mabel Massey was the week 
end guest of her parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Massey. Miss Massey 
was on her way to Virginia, after 
spending a week at the Buffalo Lithia 
springs.

A surprise party was given Miss 
Amy Bennett on Wednesday evening 
at her mother's home on Elizabetl 
street in honor of her 18th birthday 
anniversary. Delicious refreshment 
were served.

Milton Wright is in Chestertown 
after leaving Salisbury on Monday 
He will spend the summer there am 
has a contract with the Chestertown 
baseball club to serve as pitcher dur 
ing the season.

Billy Jackson is home for a shor 
visit with his parents. Senator ami 
Mrs. W. P. Jackson, after attending] 
the Lawrenceville school the last year. 
He will leave for Loon Lake to spend 
the summer in two weeks.

H. C. Darling, who is spending the 
ummer in Salisbury, left on Monday 
f this week for Amherst college to 
ttend the annual commencement cx- 
rcises. He will be In Salisbury the 
arlier part of next weak.

Senator and Mrs. W. P. Jackson 
and Miss Elizabeth Jackson leave to- 
lay for Loon Lake, N. Y., where they 

will spend the summer in Senator 
ackson's lodge. Billy Jackson leaves 
ater for the same place.

Miss Frances Titsworth, of Denver, 
lol., has been the guest of Miss Mar- 
;ha Jarmnn for several days. Miss 
ntsworth came to Salisbury from 
Vassar college, where she was a stu-

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Nock, MissWinnie Nock, MUs Helen Nock and '
W. P. Nock arrived in Salisbury by j
utomobile from Westminster on
tinnday evening. Before returning
o Salisbury they motored to Gettys-
urg, Pa., and viewed the former bat-
lefteld.

Harry Dennis haa arrived in Salis- 
ury to spend the summer with his 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dennis. 
3e attended Virginia Military insti- 
ute during the last year. His t? 

sisters, Miss Nancy Dennis and. Mrs. 
Richard Jone&of Pine Bluff, accom 
panied him t< Salisbury.

Mrs. C. C. Holloway entertained at 
a luncheon on Wednesday in honor of 
ler house guests, Misses Virginia 
Iaslett and Mary Beall Walton. of 
Woodstock, Va. The guests included 
Mrs. James Russell and Misses Paul- 
ne Buraite, Lillie Howard, Edna and 
Bessie Riley, of Snow Hill.

Miss Mae Powell left Salisbury on 
June 16 for a two weeks visit in New 
York and the Bermuda Islands off the 
coast of Florida. Miss Powell sailed 
from New York early this week for 
the Bermudas to spend five days there.

denl during the last year.

She will return to Salisbury on Tues 
day of next week.

George Brown, proprietor of the 
Victory Vulcanizing & Tire Repair 
Co., has added two more men to his 
repair department. They are ex-ser 
vice men from the hospital at Fort 
McHenry, Baltimore. Mr. Brown 
says that at least ten more will be 
added to the force in a few months.

A boating trip down the Wicomico 
took place on Thursday afternoon on 
the yecht, Regiiia, with Captain W. 
A. Preston at the helm. The party 
consisted of Miss Marguerite Grier, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Byrd, Mrs. Mollie 
Mears and daughter, Elizabeth, Mrs. 
J. W. Riley. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Long, Mrs. Sherwood Cox and Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvin Grier.

T. Rodney Jones, Jr., of this city, 
who was a partner in the Peninsula 

ire Repair Co., a local firm, and who 
'cently sold his business interest to 
le other member of the firm, C. E. 
'illiams, Jr., has accepted a respon- 
ble position with the sales depart- 
icnt of the B. F. Goodrich Rubber 
o., at Akron, Ohio. Mr. Jones ex- 

wets soon to be assigned to one of 
le 108 factory branches of the com- 
any in this country. ,

Miss Katharine Bennett entertain 
ed several of her friends on Friday 

fternoon, in observance of her 
welfth birthday anniversary. The 
ollowing were present: Misses 
oanna Lankford, Mae Truitt, Vir 

ginia Day, Bertha and Gertrude Ben- 
on, Helcne Ulman, Catharine Hay- 

man, Elizabeth Price, Nellie Lank- 
ord and Sarah Holloway and Masters 
eorge Tilghman, George Booth, John 

'ilghman, Varion Parker, Randall 
ordry and William Bounds, Jr.

Miss Bertha Adkins visiting
friend's in Walkersville und will con- 
tiue her stay in that city for several 
days. She will accompany Miss Ber 
tha Sheppard on the homeward trip.

Miss Helen Watson left Salisbury 
on Tuesday for Norfolk, Va., to live 
permanently. Miss Watson has been 
tt resident in Salisbury for nearly 
years.

Mrs. Rollie W. Hastings has re 
turned to her home on Now York ave 
nue, after being the guest of Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Showacrt 
and daughter, Audrey, moved to Bal 
timore on Thursday, after living in 
Salisbury nearly a year. Mr. Show 
acre expects to obtain a position in 
the drug business in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Robinson f 
two daughters will leave the first o 
July for New York, where they wfl 
spend the summer with Mrs: Robin 
son's father. The trip will 1'e mad 
by automobile from Sharptown.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Walke 
have returned from Washington, I 
C-, and are now located in their col 
tttge at Ocean City. Mr. Walker' 
sisters, Peggy and Letitia, expect t 
be with him at the shore until Sep 
tember.

J. Ross Wainwright, of Delmar, ha 
resigned his position with the N. Y 
P. & N. railroad and joins forces wit 
the Fruit Growers' Express Co. abou 
July 1. His duties with tho F.xpre? 
company will bo those of the traffi 
manager.

Isaac Ulman arrived homo frort 
Johns Hopkins hospital on Wednemia 
and left Friday by automobile fo 
Ocean City, where ho will spend th 
summer with his family. Mr. Ulman 
many friends are glad to note hi 
gradual improvement.

Oscar Morris loft Salisbury o 
Monday for Whito Sulphur Spring; 
W. Va., to represent Tho W. B. Tilgh 
man Co., of this city, at the conven 
tion of the National Fertilizer assc 
ciation. Mr. Morris will be absen 
from Salisbury all of this wook.

Levin W. Dorman, one of the most 
enterprising business men of this city, 
and the Winchester dealer, will attend 
the first annual convention of the Na 
tional Association of Winchester clubs 
which will bo hold at New Haven, 
Conn., Juno 2H, •><). :i() anil July.

Fishing at Sandy Hill has again at 
tracted several Salisbury anglers and 
a largo party of them wore seen there 
on Sunday. Conditions at Sandy Hill 
have somewhat improved since last 
year and its popularity as a bathing 
and fishing resort seems to be on a 
rising piano.

Mrs. Gardner Springs journeyed to 
New York on Monday to accompany

The ally of every other sport—
KODAK

For Kodak amateurs this store is G. H. Q. 
Cameras, photographic helps and convenien 
ces that make picture-making all the easier, 
film and paper—everything here.

Kodaks from $9.49 up 
Brownie Cameras $2-86 up
White & Leonard,

alUbury, Md.

The tenant houses on the Williams i 
farm, Delmar road, are being re- 
Built and will be ready shortly for oc 
cupancy. Four tenants are wanted 
on this farm by the K. S. Adkins & 
Company—Adv. 487.

GET YOUR

Fire Works
FOR THE

4th of JUI .Y
AT

LANKFORD'S>O Sporting Good* House
Salisbury, Maryland

SHOP HERE SAVE MONEY

• "^•••-rt - - - - .. I^IUW I Ul IV uu in wiiv»i»jf \,\r **vv v • 11 p**««j
Herman Bailey, of Harmony, for " | ner aister| wno has been critically ill 
wook.

Mrs. Charles K. Galloway, her

l»'Kd th. Young People's 
B»fti»t church on Friday 
I Mug J n A nit. c^Huii..!*

Richard, and grandson, Edward, of 
Glaucester, N. J., are visiting with 
Paynter Elliott and other relatives in 
Salisbury.

Miss Mamie Woodcock and Misses 
Emma and Alice Wood, with rrank- 
lyn Woodcock, motored to Baltimore 
on Friday, returning to Salisbury on 
Saturday.

Miss Bessie Booth is home to spend 
the summer with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Booth, after being a stu 
dent at the Western Maryland college 
for a year.

Gabriel Banks, of Fruitland, has 
the distinction of shipping the first 
basket of string beans from that »ta-

to the latter's collage in Northfield, 
Mass. Mrs. Springs' slay in North-

i year, 
asket.

The beans sold at

on Saturday for a week's 
Mr. Boll's pareate. Mr. ud 

• Bull, at Uw Utters' borne 
ancerilk, Va.

tion this 
$4.00 a bi

Mr and Mrs. L*vin W. Dorman, 
Mrs. C. T. LeViness, Jr. and children 
closed their town home last week and 
moved to their farm on Spring Hill 
for the summer

E. L. West and A. M. Walls ha»e 
moved into their new offices in the 
CounUin building. Mr. Weat recent- 
"TS.joto.dMr. Walls as a loeeJ 

•" *^^ of the ConttoenUl Life

field will depend upon the recovery of 
her sistor.

Mack Dick brought with him from 
Augusta Military acaremy, which ho 
attended during the last year, a gold 
medal won for being the most pro 
ftcient cadet in drilling thruout the 
year. This nuxlal was won by compe 
titive drill under government super 
vision.

Miss Anne Gesner, instrumental 
instructor at Western Maryland col 
lege, and Misses Elizabeth and Mar- 
jorie Lewis, of Westminster, motored 
to this city the Utter part of last 
week, returning to Westminster on 
Monday of this week. Mrs. T. H 
Lewis, Jr., and two children accom 
panied the party back to Westmin 
ster.

Miss Hester Sexton, who has been 
a student at Temple university, New 
York, for the last year, U attending 
the national convention of the Young 
Women's Christian association as a 
delegate from Temple. The conven 
tion la being held at Eagle's Mere 
Pm, and will continue for ten days 
Upon its completion Mis* Sexton will 
retvn to SaUsbory t» spend the mam

Insurance Co.

The high prices prevailing have s.ckened he public 
of buying and caused a general slump in business.

We, in common with oth merchants, are anxious 
o break he high pnc~s. Therefore we an 

nounce a

Sweeping Pnce Breaking
Event on all

Suits, Coats, Silk ck Serge Dresses

^ 25% Reduction
This is positively the best opportunity to buy your clothes at 

the biggest saving offered in this city in many a day. POSITIVE 
LY NOTHING HAS BEEN PURCHASED FOR THIS SALE.

SALISBURY
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If You Are Getting Away For The Fourth
Are you going to the shore ?
Time yet to have a nice new voile dress all ready to put on crisp and new and have the "young lady" all 

Crocked up for her first "Fourth." ^

. Then, of course, you will not neglect to have good luggage if you are going on a long trip and as for the 
shortlrip you must have luggage equally as good.

• - A . tyiP? otner ne«dfula that we do not mention, equally as important and some more so—may be found upon 
mitmg this store—GET YOURSELF READY FOR THE FOURTH.

'
VOILES LEAVING 

HERE FAST
They are cropping out on all sides and 

we recognize our patterns every way we 
turn.

Cotton voiles are now in the swing, in 
many beautiful colorings, typical of the 
season.

Over 1,000 yards were sold at this store 
on Saturday alone and twice that many 
during the week, from a wonderful collec 
tion.

Over 10,000 yards are still on display 
to which many new patterns are added al 
most every day, which makes our collec 
tion of voiles the most talked of and the 
most thought of in this section of the 
country.

The prices, however, are the most im 
portant of all—which are as low as 50c, 
65c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.

Outfit The Juveniles Now
Like grown-up sister, the youngsters like to be dressed cool and neat—in stylish 

cloths. We are showing the daintiest little batiste and nainsook dresses for the little 
tackers and like the larger sister they are made in the very latest style with the most ap 
proved trimmings.

These dresses come from a maker that devotes his time to nothing else but the 
manufacture of children's and misses' garments—you may be sure that they are well 
made, from the fact that was the most important consideration when we selected these 
garments.

THEY ARE PRICED FROM $1.25 TO $4.00 for sizes 6 months to 3 years.
The children's sizes, 2 to 6 years, in batiste, voile and organdie, in pink, blue, yel 

low or white, priced at $2.25 to $5.00.
WHITE AND BLUE MIDDY DRESSES, sizes 6 to 14, priced from $3.50 to $6.00.

Good Luggage Consists of
GOOD MATERIALS- 

GOOD WORKMANSHIP- 
LONG LIFE AND DURABILITY- 

MODERATE PRICES—
We will be glad at any time to show you 

the luggage with these features- -it is 
what we term good sound luggage and our 
customers say so.

TRUNKS, WARDROBES. SUIT CASES, BAC" that will withstand travel.

•••>»••••••••••••••*•••••••••••••••>•••••••)

Complete Selection 
of Bathing Togs

We offer smart, comfortable, practical 
Bathing Suits of seisette, worsted, jersey 
and surf cloths in excellent selections at 
bottom of the sea prices.

Color proof suits that will be the de 
light of many on the beach this Fourth of 
July are to be «een here at $2.50 to $8.00. 
ANNETTE KELLERMAN SWIMMING

SUITS, $1.50 and $2.50. 
BATHING AND SWIMMING CAPS IN 

MANY UNUSUAL SHAPES AND 
VIVID COLORS, 15c, 25c, 50c, 75c. 

BATHING SLIPPERS IN SPLENDID AS 
SORTMENT, PRICED at 75c, 85c, 

$1.00, $1.25. 
MISSES' AND JUNIORS' SUITS AT

$1.50 to $4.00.
MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS AT $1.50 to 

$6.50.

1 
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COUNTY NEWS
DELMAR.

Miss Audrey Killiam, who has spent
• successful year at Maryland State
•college, ha* returned home to spend 
the summer vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Killiam.

Miss Laura Kllis, of West Chester 
State Normal school, is at the home 
t>f her parents, Mr. and Mm. C. M. 
Ellis, on Elizabeth street, where she
•will spend the summer vacation. 

Miss Hazel Pusey, who was one
•of this year's graduates of West Ches 
ter State Normal schooj, arrived home
•on Friday for her vacation.

44iss Georgia (iuthrie, u student nt 
Maryland State Normal school, in 
Towson, is home to spend her summer 
vacation.

Mrs. William Hoe, of New York, is

daughUr, Marie, spent the last we«k 
with Mr. and Mrs. Georjja \V. Robert- 
son, near Rockawalkin.

SHARPTOWN.

(Too ImU for last week.
Mr. and Mrs. laaac S. Benrwtt, who 

have been in Philadelphia for several 
weeks as the guests of their daugh 
ter, Mrs. Ruth Stevcna, returned home 
on Sunday.

Misa May Calloway left on Sunday 
for Baltimore to spend several wevks.

Walter McWilliams has accepted u 
position with the B. C. & A. R. K., n.s 
iiuartermastcr on steamer Old Point 
Comfort, Nunticoke rive Line.

Newell Cnlloway left on Suiuliiy 
for Baltimore where lie will apcik! the 
summer.

Dr. and Mrs. H. S. Bennett and 11. 
Duvis and Miss Sallie Philips motorvd 
to Killer, \ a., on Sunday to k'et a

Dashi«U. Ernest Davis, Ray French J ters will BOW grow in our bay waters,
in fact thousands of bushels have al 
ready beea put out and more, and more 
will be planted. It has also been the 
means of stocking the bay with all 
kinds of oc«an fish, maktmg the sport

and Paul Evans visited with Miss 
Dora Dashivll on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horseman 
ancf children, of Hebron, spent Sun- 

Mr, and Mrs. William T.day with 
Couch.

Several of Royal Oak's young pvo- 
ple attended the lawn fete at Quan- 
tico on Saturday.

NEWS IN BRIEF FORM 
FROM WORCESTER CO.

spending sometime with her parents, j view of the beautiful potato tit-Ids of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. !•'. Stevens. |

Norris Nichols. n student of Mary 
land State college, is at the homt| of I 
liis parents, Mr. and Mrs, (;, W. : 
Nichols, for the summer i

Miss Kthel Woolen, n-.-ently grad 
uated from Beacom's. Business col- j 
Jege, now a stenograph,- m Preston, ' 
Md., h:n been spending a few days 
.at htr home on Kast street.

Robert Nichols. of Maryland State 
•college, ha.-, returned home for the 
»Qfnmer vacation.

Miss Alice Killiam has returned 
fioine' after spending sometime in 
Westminster and Ueisterstown. Miss 
Killiam attended the commencement 
at Western Maryland college and was ( 
the k-uest during commencement week . ^, (. Wi || illm 
of Miss Murjorie Lewis. 'M J() ,

Mi-s Laura Robert son, a graduate 
of'the Delmiir. Maryland, High «•'>"<>'• :„„„„. ,„ ( „ 
left on Sunday for Towson, where she ,j, r l>r 
will take a six weeks' summer course I l)ummMs,, M

Acc-onmc.
W. D. IJravenor, as national treas 

urer, and K. II. Cooper, as reprvsetita- 
tive of Olive Brunch council of tMe 
O. L'. A. M., of this town, attended 
the meeting of the state council ir\ 
Baltimore last week.

The remains of Mrs. Ida Bojjnan. 
wife of James Bosnian, of Sparrow's 
Point, were brought here and interred 
on Friday afternoon in the Taylor 
cemetery. She died on Wednewlay in 

la Baltimore hospital of typhoid fever.

band and twi; children, aged tune and 
i four respectively; two brothers, .los- 
I eph and William Conn 
idi-n, N. J., and four sist< 
gie Owens, of Norfolk; 

Mrs. F.va 
Spalding, 

Funeral services wer<

lit the Maryland State Normal school. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Nelson attend- 

ement exercises of

C
•rs, Mrs. Mag 
Mrs. William 
Hastings and 
of this town, 

held at the
f Captain John Spalding bv L. 

assisted by Rev. C. R. 
and Rev. II. S. Dill.un 

married and left

ed the
Dclawat
Merle.

of peia 
home f

•ommence 
colliege, June H'th, their son, 

dug one of the graduates, 
m Klllolt, who is a student 
vare college, has returned 

the summer vacation.

IUVAI.VF..

John W. P. Insley. of Baltimore, 
spent Saturday a IK I Sunday here.

Millard Putin* is \ery :ll with IV 
phoid fever.

Mrs. Hattie Kllmtt and children left 
Sunday for Baltimore.

Raymond Payne, of Benedict, it. vis 
iting Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Richardson.

Mrs B. J. Dayton and children rv

Mrs. Bosnian was 
here 11 years m»o.

Next Sundav will be Children's dav 
in the M. K. church and a special pro- 
gram will be rendered at night. Mu 
sic will be a special feature.

Mrs. .lames Hustings i- vi.iting 
friends in Crisdeld.

Charles Owens, of Norfolk. who 
was the guest of Captain and Mr-

Tliere are two cities 
Collmurne's district, a few- miles from 
Snow Hill, in the family of John Hud 
son. The.»e cases have been reported 

y Dr. P.ml lones. Then is also a 
•use at Stocl.ton. Both cases origi- 
uited in Sussi'.x county, Delaware. 
All hii.ve been quarantined and those 
vho came in contact with tin- utriuMcd 
lave been \uccinated.

\Voi)« crossing the '.rack in Snow- 
Hill Tuesday evening. WilliuM I. Red 
den was struck by the ft eight tr.nn 
anil seriously iniured. Mr. Roddeii is 

11,1 of our oldest cili/.eiM. and is lui'h- 
ly respected among his iiuniy .-ic - 
|Ui<Jnt:incet>.

The d«ulh of Uuac T. Bus:utlt i«-.- 
curreil ut his home nunr Ironshicn. 
Tuesday morning, June Hth. Mr. liu.s- 
sett was 7H years old. He. bad bi-un 
in pnor hrulth for several months and 
his death was not unexpected. He is 
survived by his widow, tour daughters 
and two sons.

There is considerable activity in 
real estate in Worcester county. lie- 
cent transfers thow tht1 following 
lar^ii sales: J. B. McCuhc from Wil 
liam S. Hickiiuui, |iarl of the R 
fai in. containing H'.l acres, considera 
tion .S.'.,t)Utl. lieorge M. I'p.shus frou 
Ro.sinu 1-. Money, the AydeUitte farm 
containing Hi4 acres, consuleratioi 
$l."i,DIKt. John L. Johnson from W'il

of fishing from the bridges here a 
popular pastime, and the spring fish 
ing in the bay with pounds and nts 
a profitable investment. Looking i«to 
the future we dream dreams of when 
Ocean City will be blessed with a 
large and profitable nyster industry 
which will build up our bnyshnre prop 
erty and make it more valuable, in 
fact we dream ,rf the time to come 
when the wharf property on the bay 
will be almost as valuable as the res 
idence property on the ocean front.

.. ,. . I A surprising tind was ntently made 
f smallpox in.I npar tho m. w jn , ( , t jn (|u. sha; , e of

the foundation of a house of a peculiar 
kind of brick with i\ bmk w.-ilk. H 
may have Keen a home centuri/- ago, 
as the site is and lius been impossible 
within the memory of people n.iw liv 
ing. There are also stumps of cedar

ccs around it, indicating u >;rove 
prehistoric days. This was uncov-

nsl by the heavy tides of the past
c\v months.

L. Ciau'.t.,
containing

tract on Sinepuxen 
'Jl'J acres. coito<idera

John Suuiding lust week, 
home on Sunday night.

——-———• s •» - - —

i ROYAL OAK.

returned

(Too lute for lust week. I 
Services at M. P. church »n Sunday 

morning. June 'i«, at U»-.:W o'clix-k.
Several people from this place at 

tended the funeral of Carrtill Horn

• U'KAN CITY.

1>KI> I'LAVr SKLLS
NKW MOTOK I I KL

turned home on'Friday from « MM! jburj' «t Wetipquin on Sunday. 

in M*UaSd0rMr.. Ira Wil.mg and ,b,l

etipqu. _
_.... S. I*, Danker and little dauffh- 

Uer. Annette, and Mr». C. Ray Phil

The people of this popular resort 
arc beginning to look upon the storm 
last month as bring u blessing in din- 
guise. Visitors to this resort sev 
luite a lot of necessary repair* made 
to the property on the front that were 
necessary u year past hut were put 
off then and undoubtedly would have 
been put off again this year if at nil 
poKsible to do »o, no the storm, while 

out neve re one, had It blest
Ann of Salisbury. tP*"1 Sunday with hp». of Baltimore, who have been v>»- 
I*> and Mr* FA. Vallini. iting with their parent,. Mr and Mr,. 

Gwiie W.' F. Insley. W. R l»unl\ ,C. F. Tmylor. have returned to their

letv/.ol Has Higher Combu«tive I'ower 
—Is By-Product of Coke. !

I-'ive thousand gallons of benzol, a 
iy-product of coke usexl for motor 
'uel, is now being daily extracted and 
x'tined at the K»rd Motor Company's 
Blu.st Furnace Coke Overw near l)e- 
roit, Michigan. This fuel, whick ii 
more highly combustible than guso- 
ine, is now being sold at a public 

station at the above named plant, and 
ias proven satisfactory. This price 
it present is about the same as that 
f gasoline.

While the Ford Motor Company i.* 
not the first to discover or use this 
fuel for motor ears, still the public 
station is the first ever opened to sell 
benzol exclusively for motor car con 
sumption. This filling station carries u 
supply of -Jfi.OOU gallons of benzol on 
hand all the time. To date w>me 
:>00.000 gallons have been sold and 
used by car and truck drivers in l)e 
troit. Particularly during the recent 
trike there was an exceptionally large 
demand for this product.

Benzol ban not as yet reached the 
highest stage of refinement, and pres 
ent results are best when it IB mixed 
in equal portions with gasoline. Heat 
and cold also affect differently from 
gasoline. But the Ford chemical 
laboratories are doing a great deal of 
experimenting and soon hope to be 
able to refine it no it can be us*d

The Forum Corporation
Announces That:

The condition of the money market at this time makes it j 
advisable to postpone any new building operations, but we 
hope that rhe present condition of the Finances of the Cou»try 
will soon improve aiid we will be on the JOB w hen it is rfce 
iitfht time. We will continue to try to get some houses to sell 
at i he right price and on our easy payment plan. Also we 
have some very desirable lots that we are selling on the same 
plan; Oi it you wish \sc will ;> II you some of our Slock that 
will pay >ou a SIX per cent Dividend, and later when you 
have selected your lot we will exchange with you. You may 
buv One Share a Month at Ten Dollars and get Six per cent • 
lor that |itst the same as il it was a Thousand.

The Forum Corporation
Phone 981.

V. J. Downing Res. Mgr.
I'hone 829 W.

Church & Division Streets

»nd_F."A. Willing- were in Salisbury ! home.. ^ ^
Saturday.

J" 2

_.. _._ __. A. F. Wilson spent
services will be held Sunday with friends in Nanticoke 
""church Sunday. ..The Misses g^Br-"" "•

Slr.d Mr.. Clark Robertson and

The Misses
Morris. Lol» . .
Bn4l«y. Archie Richardson. Edward

it wan a
ings also. It made an inlet south of 
Ocean City that shows every indica 
tion of being a permanent one. This 
ha» been of untold value to the fish 
ing industry here, saving in time and 
in wear and tear on boats and lighten 
ing the work of the men engaged in 
the fishing industry. U haa aU» 
salted the bay to the extent that oys-

all conditions. Of 
effectiveness comes

alone and under
course, its chief
from its high combustive power which
is between twelve and fifteen per cent
greater than rasoline.

Ford officials state ther* is no pos 
sibility of benzol ever displacing gas 
oline as a motor fuel, sine* U is a by 
product of coke and therefore obtain 
able only in limited quantities—Adv

F. A. GRIER & SON
Salisbury Fdy. & Mch. Co. 

SAVE YOUR

Broken Castings-Time-Money
WE WELD CAST-IRON, BRONZE, WROUGHT IRON. 

STEEL. ALUMINUM, COMPOSITION METALS
ANYTHING! ^ 

High Grade Vanadium Steel Axles For
ANY CAR ON SHORT NOTICE 

Gen. ' Machine Wmk Any CUan of Repairing
u ilITE US PHONE US 

MILL STREET SALISBURY, MD. PHONE 205 
„. _ "No More Orphan Cars"

I AU^, ,^ ENGINES MOTORS ; Ap 2»-tf. 160
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IT ISN'T necessary to pay huge prices- tor good-looking clothes. 
Look at our "Collegians." They give \nu real style, new pat 
terns and colors, fine tailoring, all-wool tabncs---and yet the 

price is fair. They cost less to buy and cost less to wear.

Our prices are purposely kepi 
as low as possible, because* we 
want you to have faith in the hon 
est policy of this store. The mak 
ers of Collegian Clothes follow the 
same fair price idea. Thai's why 
you can Ret such stylish good 
clothes at such reasonable prices.

Come in and let us shon- you our good-looking "Collegians." 
Now's the time to buy—and to save.

Collegian Clothes
The Shoes of June

must be shoes of beauty, a combination and elegance and distinc 
tion and trimness and simplicity, that display the lines and insure 
the ease of the foot. WALK-OVER in all leathers for all weathers. 

FOR MEN FOR WOMEN

IE INK IK (9.
•

C. Dyson Humphreys
Manager 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Approves Elevation of Rev. A. 
Ward. D. D., to PreaUeney *f 

Western Maryland College.
Popular approval, not only from 

Methodist Protestants, but among 
people of all denominations, is heard 
concerning the elevation of Rev. A. 
Norman Ward,. 6. D., to the presi 
dency of Western Maryland college, 
to succeed the Rev. Dr. Thomas H. 
Lewis, who has been elected president 
of the central conference of the Meth 
odist Protestant church for the United 
States.

Or. Ward is at present chancellor 
of Kansas City university, and was 

| for four years vice-president of West 
ern Maryland college. Dr. Ward, af 
ter serving for three or four years as 
pastor of Bethesda M. P. church, Sal- 

| iabury, left to accept the chancellor- 
I ship of the university. It was dur 
ing his residence in Salisbury that 
the rank and file of people learned to 
know and esteem Dr. Ward for his 
sterling worth. A man of profound 
piety and learning; prominent in 
every movement for the civic better 
ment of this city; always cheerful 

'and optimistic; a good mixer, he 
, gathered around him a large coterie 
I of staunch friends—especially among 
| the young people—and the fruits of 
| his ministerial labors were seen in 
i the large congregations attracted to 
Bethesda church. »

Dr. Ward is a native of Harford 
county, and has spent most of his 
life in Maryland. He is the son of 
the late John T. Ward, of Hartford 
county. T. H. Ward, of Jarrettsville, 
is his brother. He is 47 years old. 
From 191IJ to 1917 he served as vice- 
president of Western Maryland, and 

I from the college came to the pastor 
ate of a church at Salisbury. From 
there he went to his present position 

i at Kansas City university. One of 
the charges he has served since he 
was ordained minister was Mount 
Royal Methodist Protestant church, 
Baltimore.

MAN ABOUT TOWN.

_ hi tft* 
Cabs-far s-raat •* at ta*
•ale* ast later thaw T-aaafay
•aratat, •ttwrwlM tka cajss-far
•f taw prertaw waak wiD ba re- 
Deato4.

Presbyterian Chuck, Hs**rt AWxam- 
der Boyle, MlsdaUr.

Morning, "A Brave Resolve." Even 
ing, "General Assembly Concluded."

• • •
St. Peter's Church. Her. Herbert D 

Cone. Rector.
Holy Communion 7.30 a. m.; Morn 

ing prayer, sermon, 11 a. m.; San- 
day school, 10 a. m.; evening prayer 
and sermon, 8 o'clock. All welcome.

Anbury Methodist Episcopal Church 
Joseph T. Herson. D. D, Pastor.

Dr. Herson preaches at both ser 
vices next Sunday. Morning, "The 
Voice of the Stars." Evening, "Lot, 
the Lingerer."

Return all envelopes for collection 
for education.

aad NaUrttWs, wUeh 
srar barn favorite mkjaete tot

•rttato.

Trtatty Mcttodlat 
Smrtfc. ThoaaM

Division Street Baptist Church, H. 
Lloyd Parkinson. Pastor.

Sunday school, 9:4ft a. m. Morn- 
in gworship, 11 a, m. Baptist Young 
People's union, 7 p. m. Evening ser 
vice, 8 p. m. You are invited to all 
these services.

The Eastern District Baptist Asso 
ciation meets with us next Wednesday 
and TmJrsdny, June 23 and 24. Ses 
sions will be held each day at 9:.'10, 
2:30, 7:;iO. Dinner and supper will 
be served by the Ladies' Aid society 
in the basement of the church. Any 
person desiring to entertain one or 
more delegates cnn do so by getting 
in touch with Mrs. M. E. Colling, 
London avenue, or the pastor.

Bethesda Methodist Protestant Church
Broad Street near Division Street

Rev. Richard L. Shipley.
Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea 

Remedy. s

Every family should keep this pre 
paration at hand ready for instant 
use when needed. Severe attacks of 
colic and cholera morbus often prove 
fatal before medicine can be procured 
or a physician summoned. The uni 
form success that has attended the 
use of this remedy and the prompt 
cures which it has effected have made 

j it a staple t-rticle of trade.—Advt. *

Ci. 1). Smith and family, in company 
with Misses Lulu ind Mamie Smith, 
spent the week-enil with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred A. Culver, of Princess Anne.

11 a. m., preaching by the pastor; 
7:15, the Christian Endeavor meeting 
will be led by Mrs. J. Rylnnd Tnylor 
with the subject, "Living Up To Our 
Responsibilities." 8:00 p. m., the pas 
tor will begin a series of illustrated 
talks on "The Life of Jesus as Rep 
resented in Art." These lectures will 
be the result of a long and enthusias 
tic study of religious paintings and 
an endeavor will of made not only to 
present the subject in a popular way 
that will be enjoyed by young people 
and children but with a serious con 
sideration of a department of Chris 
tian thought that has engaged the at 
tention of many worthy students. The 
first lecture on Sunday evening will 
be on "The Birth and Boyhood of 
Jesus," which will furnish occasion 
for showing copies of the famous

Cfcnck,
lUtTtt,

Rev. Thomas Rosser Reeves, pas 
tor, will preach at both cervices next 
Sunday. Subject for the moraine, 
"Slngleless of Purpose and Pursuit 
in Life." Evening, The Influence of 
Family Worship on a Household in 
Affliction." During the summer 
months all preaching services at Trin 
ity Methodist church will be limited 
to one hour, and, when possible, the 
evening service will be shorter.

• • •
St. Francis de Sales Catholic Church 

Rev. W. 8. Knight, pastor.
Sunday Masses: at 8.00 and 10.30 

a. m., week days; at 8.00 a. m. Sun 
day. Evening service, at 7.30 p. ni.

Quantico M. E. Charge, J. M. S. Van 
Blank. Pastor.

Preaching services every Sunday 
ut Rockawalkin, at 10.45 a. m. At 
Siloam 3 p. m. At Quantico 7.45 p. m.

• • •
St. Andrew's and Washington Church 

Rev. O. L. GilUam, Pastor.
St. Andrew's Church — Sunday 

school 9.46 a. m., George H. Kersey, 
•apt. Preaching, 7.30 p. m.

Washington church—Sunday school, 
9.46 a. m., Rev. A. L. Brewington, 
supt. Preaching, 11 a. m.

• • »
Apostolic International Holiness 
Church, John A. Snyder. paator:
Sabbath school, 9:30 a. m. Son r 

service, followed by a love feast, i.t 
10:30 a. m. Fellowship meeting at . 
p. m. Young people's service at 7:4 . 
p. m., followed by an evangelistic 
message.

• • •
Grace and Stenale M. E. Churches, 

Wm. P. Taylor, Pastor.
At Grace next Sunday, missionary 

day will be observed in the Sunday 
school. Preaching at 11 a. m. Class 
meeting, 2:30 p. m. Epworth League 
prayer meeting, 7:30 p. m.

At Stenglc, the Sunday school, 2 
p. m. The Children's day service will 
be held at night.

The program entitled, "Summer 
Flowers" was beautifully rendered by 
Grace Sunday school at its Children's 
day service last Sunday night. The 
attendance was large and the collec 
tion for the cause of education was 
good.

There will be services at Parkcr'§ 
church on July 4 at 3 o'clock with the 

1 Rev. George Morris in charge. This 
j will be the first service held in this 
I church for several years and a general 
invitation to the public is extended.

H Woman's Shop

An Important Sale 
of Silk Skirts

Dew Kist, Baronette Satin, Tricolette, Kumsi
Kumsa and Crepe-de-Chine; in Rose, White,

Flesh, Torquoise, Black and Navy

$30.00 Skirts 
$22.50 Skirts 
$19.50 Skirts 
$18.00 Skirts

now $22.50 

now $17.95 

now $14.95 

now $13.95

Dainty New Georgette Blouses
Long and Short Sleeves 

SPECIALLY PRICED AT $£.95
lliM|ii'*, \\hitc, Kl«*>h and Navy •*

VIRGINIA C. BREWINGTON WILLIE B. NOCK

t

m
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FNOTAIN Mil TO
BE BIBINfi HUE

UEATnCTIJIE
COMING TO AICAOE

to
BetwwM DdaMr and Heb- 

nm MMtbT Night. R4»f»4»rted SiWt. 
Itmiab Fountain, furiUT* from UM 

hancman't BOOM in Talbot county 
ainea Toaaday of last week, according 
to reporU current here, was traced 
on Monday night to the swatnpi im- 

adjacent to Delmar. A
MBicb of the section was immediately 
made by state detectives, motorcycle 
police and posses of citicens. The 
manhunt was continued all night but 
without results, though it is said that 
the doife used by the state policemen 
tracked the negro to Black Swamp, 
a tract of lowlands between Delmar' 
and Salisbury.

Later, it was reported that Foun 
tain had made Us getaway by traver 
sing an old and unused back road 
which leads from Delmar to Hebron, 
that he had been shot in the arm by 
a member of one of posses of citizens 
and that he had taken to the swamps 
which abound along that road. All 
day on Tuesday the road was watch 
ed by hundreds of people.

According to the reports received 
here, the authorities of Talbot county 
were notified on Mood ay at noon that 
a nefcro, barefoot ana bedraggled, 
whose description answers closely to 
that of Fountain had applied at the 
farm of a man named Littleton, near 
Sharptown, for work in exchange for 
food. Littleton, it is said, gave the 
negro work and sent word to Easton 
of his find. Within an hour five men 
representing the Motor Vehicle com 
mission and the State Detective bur 
eau, with three dogs, were at the Lit 
tleton farm, to find the suspect gone 
The dogs were immediately put on 
the trail. Inquiry developed the re 
port that the suspect after leaving 
Sharptown had inquired the way to 
Delmar.

Police and detectives were on the 
watch at every possible hiding place 
and every railroad station was guard 
ed.

WIllARI) F. DEPUTY 
MAY BE GOVERNOR

Skovld

SOBMX County Man, Vrry Popular
Here, U Endorsed for Governor by

Democrats of Delaware.
People of this section. Republicans 

and Democrats alike, are delighted at 
the thought that there is a possibility 
of Wlllard F. Deputy, of Sussex coun 
ty, Delaware, being nominated as the 
Democratic candidate for governor o 
that state. Mr. Deputy is well known 
and very popular among all the peo 
pie of all political creeds in this coun 
ty.

At a meeting of the Democrats o 
Little Creek Hundred held on Monday 
June 14, in the town hall, Mr. Deput 
was unanimously endorsed as a cand 
date for the gubernatorial nomint 
tlon. There were a number of speeche 
which reviewed Mr. Deputy's loyalt 
to his party and the efficiency of his 
efforts in its behalf. The endorse 
ment of Mr. Deputy by a Republican 
newspaper, when he was a candidate 
for a clerkship in the House of Repre 
sentatives was read. This newspaper 
was loud in its uraise of Mr. Deputy 
and urged that his candidacy be sup 
ported by Republicans and Democrats
•like.

The meeting on Monday adopted a 
resolution which provided him with 
endorsement for the gubernatorial 
nomination and instructed the dele- 
fates to the Democratic State con 
vention from the three districts which
•re included in Little Creek Hundred, 
not alone to vote for him in the con 
vention, but to do every honorable 
thing possible to bring about his nom 
ination.

B W«tk WkHl

Dnw Cas«dty HoMem. 
This Week U G«oai.

The vaudeville at the Arcade this
week was much above the ncual of-
erinf. Jatric* and Sullivan, in a

musical act. featuring the violin, made
distinct hit, and the Harry Platt 

rio put over some good sonn and 
patter. If future bills under the new 
igency are aa good aa thk Ant one, 
he programs hereafter will be thor- 
ughly enjoyable.
The end of the week holds attrac- 

ion in Constance Talmadge's latest 
ilay, "The Love Expert" and "Leave 
t to Me," starring William Russell, 
'he .theme of the first centers around 
he fact that this is an age of spec- 
alisation, and that specialists in that 

universal malady called "Love" are 
needed just as mack aa specialist* in 
other forms of heart trouble. Con 
nie is said to be truly adorable in the 
new play, and it would be a pity to 
miss ner.

Leave it to Me" is a William Fox 
production and is, therefore, certain 
.o be good. The play is the romance 
of a rich young man who plays the 
role of an idle idol better than he does 
.hat of an honest workingman. The 
story bristles with fun, fight and fer 
vor.

By far one of the greatest events 
n local moviedom is the coming pre 

sentation of "Everywoman." The 
story was written by Walter Browne 
and produced as a modern morality 
play upon the speaking stage. It was 
rreeted with acclaim throughout the 
country, carrying as it does a motive 
and moral that are exalting and com 
pelling. For the sake of its historical 
and moral significance it should play 
to full houses.

The Paramount-Artcraft Co. has 
spared no pains or expense in produc 
ing what is truly one of the most re 
markable photoplays in years. The 
cast has been carefully selected am 
embraces among others the following 
stars: Violet Heming, the English 
actress, in the title role as Every 
woman; Wanda Hawley, the pretty 
little artist who plays opposite Bryan 
Washburn, as Beauty; Bebe Daniel: 
as Vice—and she has the role down 
pat; Theodore Roberts, national!; 
known and admired, as Wealth, and 
Irving Cumminits us Passion.

It is the greatest woman picture 
ever screened and shows in all their 
intensity the loves, temptations, 
yearnings of a modern woman's life. 
It sways the senses with its beauty 
and stirs every emotion with its pow 
er. —————— «• • a» —————— ,

REV. DAVENPORT
ACCEPTS BISHOPRIC

ro* BA

S4-lt-4SI

J. •.

IMT-T n.
UMT-h frant af

p. m. MiaaVay. aM arawmlaa 
Ftaabr paMaaa rvtarn to afflca of 

J«

rUBNISBBD BOOkB FOE WENT—Modm
location. Apply 

IM BROAD ST. 
It !4-tf-4IO

LOST—OB Jan* Zl on Baliaburr-Quaiitleo 
*twm Arthur Robvrtoon'k mill and 

Stanford Cnlrar'i fun, on* srwn plad bora* 
Miri'-Tl. W Inch** aquar*. with tray patch. 
Finder pfeaac return to N«wi office, or Olllfa)' 
ttora In Quantleo. Reward. J« 24-It-490

FOR BALK—On* pony wltb cart and har- 
•aa complete. Gentle and will work any-

PHONB lilt.
it 24-11-491

WANTED—Four unanU for th« William. 
Farm on th» Delmar Road. HOUMI arc bclnc 
rtbnlH. Apply

E. B. ADKINS aV COMPANY.
Je J4-U-4S6 Ballabvry. Ma.

FOR tALM—OM 
a> Qmtnl MMk urn* Mt •* 
OM I yaar Jack; MM t year aU Java; 
••• raa» aU Jeuy. with faal: MM MM

O. COL'
J« 14 It a4. tn

POSITION W
Uw a paattta. la lalaiaaij. atof*me« «•

-A. B," 4* 
J* Z4-lt-pd^474

Plan, far 
Sal I* bury.

LOST— Bac brieklarar'a 
bungalow, between Delmar and 
Plean return to

V. W. DENNIS, 
Je Z4-lt-pd.-478 Ml NajUr 8t**rt.

WANTED—To bay a tacond hand autome- 
blM, Dodc* preferred. Mutt bt In good repair. 
Addreea

•H. C. L.." c|« WRmaln Ntwm.
Je 24-U-pd-489

.WANTED—One 4 or 5 h. p. 
MffJt ham quick dallwry.

boiler.

Je 24-2t-pd-47»
EDWARD WILLIAM*. 

Safetary, Ma.

CRIER FUNERAL
VERY IMPRESSIVE

The Rev. George C. Sutton, presi 
dent of the standing committee of 
the Episcopal Diocese of Easton has 
received a telegram from the Rev. 
George William Davenport, of New 
York, accepting the bishopric of Eas 
ton. Dr. Davenport was recently 
elected bishop of Easton at the con 
vention in Sudlersville, and he spent 
Saturday, Sunday and Monday in the 
diocese, visiting most of the large 
parishes, in company with Dudley G. 
Roe and S. E. Shannahan, secretary 
of the diocese. It is expected that he 
will be consecrated in September.

GET THE HABIT—RAISE THE 
RABBIT.

To insure that you ^et good foun 
dation stock, buy them from us. We 
have the winners of the largest shows.

We now have some young Belgians 
and Grey Flemish that we will sell 
reasonable. Call or write.

EASTERN SHORE RABBITRY.
C. S. HAYMAN, Manager,

Rockawalkin, Md.
Member of N. B. & T Asso., Hagers- 

town Rabbit & Pet Stock Asso. 
Je 24-41-477

Floral Tributes and Big Attendance,
\Vitneww-n or (ireat Popularity of

Deceased. Masons Attend.

The funeral of Robert 1). drier 
which took place al 4 o'clock <>n 
Thursday afternoon, was a most im 
pressive and solemn ceremony.

At the service, which took place at 
the home, each of the five local minis 
ters had some part although the Rev. 
R. A. Boyle, minister of the l'rv»by 
terian church, to which Mr. drier be-' 
longed, conducted the greater part of 
the service. Throughout the services 
Mr. drier's body was guarded by 
Knights Templar.

The committal service was conduct 
ed by the Knights Templar and Dr. 
Barnes, of Baltimore, served as chap 
lain.

The Blue Lodge and the Knights 
were in full uniform. The highest of 
ficials of both orders in the state were 
present.

ORDER NIBI.

Ordered ihm iwenty-aeoond day of June 
ll>20. by th* Circuit Court for WicomlrO 
County, that the talc of lh« property men 
tionocl in thene priM-eediniTB made and ret>orle<; 
tiy Frederick H. Kletcher. attorney named ii 
mortlf"*-* with power to make naid »ale, )» 
ratified and confirmed unle» rau» to th' 
contrary thereof l>e thown on or before the 
tenth day of July, next: iTuvided a copy of 
the order be inserted in some new»pi 
printed in Wicomico County once in each 
three tucctiMlve wrekn liefore the ninth da> 
of July next.

The report Male* the amount of th« »nl«

J. C KK1.I.Y.
rue Copy : Te«l OerK

J C. Kelly. Cl.-ri. Je •J4-:il-4KI

(;KAN<;KKS KNJOY
Ul<; RALLY MCHT

Rally niglil umnng the (!r:uig»'rs 
was celebrated on Saturday night am 
the attendance justified the mime 
More than K(> persons were present 
to enjoy the hpecial prugram. HIM 
Barber, editor of the Maryland Karm- 
er, wus the principal talker of the 
evening and the other gentlemen wh.i 
spoke were: W. C. MiUhill. Theo 
dore Hearm, Brother Cooper, (1 f Col 
umbia Grunge, and the Rev. C,. A 
Morrii. Refreshments wen' nerved 
•t the conclusion i<f ttu- riitertnin

WE WANT A KK1.1A1H.K KEPRK8KNTA
ive for each ctninty in Marylantl. to lake th

aory that !• now .old eitrnmvely throuiil

A man with aome naUi* ability if re iu 
and only lluwe who can furn<»h K»H.d r. 
ence will lie ct>n«idireil 1'ractically no in 
ve«tment I* rtsjUiretl and the po*»ibl)itle« ure 
unuiually Inrye. rarllculam ^iv,-n ui*«m re- 
oiii-wt aiul ref.Tfn, ,•* rxrhanid-.l Write or 
apply

HOITIIEKN 8A1.K8 ( (>.. 
Je '.'4-31-4:0 SalUbury Md

"Red-Blooded
Romance"

"Gripping narrative" and "breathless 
adventure" have been used with such 
indiscriminate prodigality that they 
usually mean nothing. But in the case 
of Henry Oyen's newest story, coming in

72?e COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN

they're all literally true ! In "LOUIS- 
IAN'" he has created a tale of adven 
ture and love that you don't want to 
miss. They say it's the best he ever 
wrote. I'll tell you this— it's a dandy!

Do you know that Coun 
try Gentleman fiction 
alone is worth more than 
the dollar that you pay 
for fifty two big weekly 
issues of THE COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN ? Take thu 
story — later you may be 
able to buy it in book 
form for $1.90. Yet you 
get several such novels, 
along wit h scores of splen 
did short stories, as only 
a small part of your dol 
lar's worth. Then of 
course you get the fa

mous Country Gentle 
man agricultural service 
— articles written by 
experts covering NA 
TIONALLY every farm 
interest from truck gar 
dening to motor trucks, 
from livestock to live 
country newspapers, from 
feeds to farm federations. 
The best farmers in your 
neighborhood are read 
ers—as* any of them! 
Then I'm sure you will 
tend me your dollar in 
the first mail.

The Stories Alone Are a Big Buy at $1.00

J. F. Shields, Business Mgr.
Ita Imta Inwin Us*. 1st. ClRh Iff. 1 1st. U

An •uthorUed nibarription rrpreacntatirt of 
TWCmrryCaatUaua TV< LadUi'rUau J*maJ TW SatwtUy Ereak. P.it

J

White Dresses
For Babies and Children ^

With original models from the foremost manu 
facturers. We are sure that this is as pretty a 
line of dresses as was ever shown in any East 
ern Shore store.

Dry Goods; Notions and Ready-Made-Wear

Pocomoke City, Md.

B stern Chore 
ectric L/ervice

now 
n r

Pn

R Do You Know

Gasoline, Oil, Free Air & Water at Curb
We rebuild tread-worn tires with treads of the best ma 

terials that are one-third thicker than those on new tires, and 
that are guaranteed for 5,000 miles against defective work 
manship. Try them once: You'll be sure to call again.

Quality Service

r.HOB BALB— A uaall blork ,.( Sn 
Oat. GOLD BONUS of Ih* i m/.KNS 
COMPANY at Oallabury. rnivrwl parable 
JaJy and Janmarr. Coupon* 
th* Baltebwy National Bank. A bom* r..m 
BMV eawarwUOTly laanagiil by 
p|* a*d aaraiaw aararal Ua»ai lia 
WIB aatt a« paw U wUak barer. July

SIDI.I N:

'ord Tourinc < ar. l.irriisr Number 
'401!.'7; Motor Nunilx-r .111:1178
iltrii from parkii-g pl:u•<• i.ppoMti' th. 

ail mi Main street Kxti-ndt-d Satur- 
liiy nielli ulxiut '.>• 'o Comparatively
U'W i Ml. I'l.irk pallll M.it cM'li M'

$JO Id-ward (or information I 
to thr rot urn of rar to

•J4-'Jt-|Mi-4K4 W r . IMIKMAN.

Victory Vulcanizing and Tire Store
Phone 258

Hi) T.-i-t Church Street CeorKO E. Krown. Proprietor ; 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

Your Tires Rebuilt Will Have Treads 1-3 Thicker

That it requires nearly twice as long 
to toast a slice of bread that is cut 
crooked than one which is cut straight. 
To practice economy with your electric 
toaster use care to slice the bread even 
ly.

Similar economies in the use of other 
electric labor savers can be had by prop 
er care. When in doubt as to the proper 
use of an appliance consult our repre 
sentative.

We carry a full line of hot weather 
?Jectric labor savers.

Eastern Shore Gas and 
Electric Company

SALISBURY, MD.
al Your Service

Hit; TEN DAT TIM BALK UBCIN8
•ATVKDAT. MTB. 

All Ttr*. aav< T%*a« wtU W aaM al a It I

J. B. CANTWBLL.

J«

Foreign Exchange

WANTED!
Chickens and Eggs
Highest Cash Prices Paid 

Salisbury Cash Grocery Company
My 27-tf. 340. 220 East Isabella Street.

and Sold on Order 
Cl RUENCY CHECKS BONDS
(Our booklet on Kort'iirn securitifs and currencief fre* 

upon rwjueat.)
P O E A. DAV I E S

Equitable BnildiM. • BALTIMORE. MD.
Members New York and Baltimore Stock Exchangee. 

Telephone*— St Paul 6197-8-9 and 6273.

M»««*«ltMI>MMIMMI »••«*••»• MM

I buy, sell or rent town OF 
country property.

W. W. McCabe,
114 MA|N STREET.
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PAQES Q TO

IN THE BATTLE OF LIFE may 
come to you at any moment.

It is your duty to be fully pre 
pared to meet this call whenever 
you hear it.

Have your courage well for 
tified and a perfect equipment 
assured by opening a check ac 
count with us. <

0 Itll uw.ro.

Editorial Comments
of Live Local Subjects

SAFETY FIRST.
Just n short time ago there was given in this city a very fine illustrated 

lecture on this subject. The lecturer and the pictures showed the sources of 
accidents in factories, on railroads, street cars, public streets, etc.

How many people who heard the lecture and saw the pictures profited by 
what they heard and saw ?

Safety First should not he practiced by individuals alone or by employers, 
buy by each and every municipality. In Salisbury, for instance, the Mayor and 
Council should establish and carry out to the letter, a safety first code which 
will make accidents on the streets of the city practically impossible.

Automobile accidents on the streets of Salisbury should be so rigidly 
guarded against as to make them almost unheard of in this city—and the 
place to begin is at the intersection of Main and Division streets, where a traf 
fic officer should be stationed every afternoon for the purpose of so directing 
automobiles, horse drawn vehicles and pedestrians as to re-move all possibility 
of accident.

The city owes its people absolute protection against accident on the pub 
lic streets. Salisbury is singularly free from street accidents but unless the 
proper steps are taken to safeguard the people, at the rate traffic is increasing 
every day in this city, the time will soon come when the city fathers will regret 
not having applied preventative measures.

IN P. UCKSH 
PmsJtlt

* • •

1U W1UIUIS 
fictrrtsMtit

• • •

I J NMT, II

SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, MD.
OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY

:-;-- -—:———I-' DEPOSFTARY FOR -=^-.
U. 3. GOVERNMENT STATK OF MARYLAND 
WICOMICO COUNTY CITY OF- SALISBURY

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 
MKMDER8 OF FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

1. 1. urn•«••
L C. Fit UK

• * *

i 1. MIWH
• • •

tolCtskhn

I. They Are Now Talking About

FLORIDA QULF

D!
'aid

mpany

The Tilghman Lime & Supply Co.
.FRUITLAND, MD.Phone 1029

Eye* Euuntned C !••*«• Furniibe

A. B. Boulden
OPTOMETRIST

N.M« Hot.) C«,lr.l. 

Hour. • l» 8.SO 

No, « |,r

106 E. Church Street, 

SALJSBURY. MD.

c. * r.

OF

9 
IEET.

The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance 
Agency

SUCCESSOR TO RAYMOND It. TRUITT

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE 

*.LLfti.A.B1(. TtbpkM m. 12) UUSHJIY, HO.

UNFAIR DEMANDS.
And now we read that a certain class of artisans are about to ask for a six 

hour working day, for which they will demand the same pay that they are now 
receiving for eight hours' work.

And still we wonder why the cost of living is so excessively high.
No one wants a man who works for his living to do more than a day's work 

in a day—but it is a question whether or not six hours of labor out of 24 will 
constitute a day's work. It is a certain fact, one that cannot be denied, that 
this country is suffering greatly because of the under production of its indus 
trial activities. Its markets are depleted. Only enough commodities are being 
made to supply the current demand. There is no surplus stock. This means 
that prices are high and will remain high until the nation's production is 
brought up to par and the markets carry a surplus stock of those things which 
the people need in their daily lives.

With working men demanding to be permitted to work, to produce, only 
six hours each day and the grave possibility of their stopping work entirely 
unless their demands are granted, it does not look as if the country's produc 
tion is soon to be increased—and this being the case, it does not appear thai 
living costs will be materially reduced for some time to come, or at least unti" 
the producers again become normally sane.

GRADE CROSSINGS.
The tragedy on Tuesday afternoon at the Westover railroad crossing in 

which Robert II. (Jrier, one of the most prominent of Wicomico county's citi 
aons, lost his life, is only another proof of the need of safety gntes or flagmen 
at the railroad grade crossings in this state.

Just how and why state legislature after state legislature can sit in Res 
sion year after year at Annapolis and permit the railroad corporations to op 
erate trains through this state without giving the least semblance of protec 
tion to the citizens nt its grade crossings is a question which no thinking per 
son can answer.

Even in the cities and towns on this Eastern Shore peninsula, trains nre 
operated over main thoroughfares, the crossings at which have no devices of 
any kind to warn the people of the danger of approaching trains. The great 
wonder is that many more people are not killed or injured.

That the number of deaths is comparatively few is owing to the care which 
the people take for themselves rather than due to the care which the railroad 
corporation takes for their safety, and still the railroad corporations depend 
upon the people for the maintenance.

That the railroads which operate in Maryland should be allowed to main 
tain grade crossing anywhere in the state without proper safeguards for the 
general people, is a disgrace to the law making podies which have been in ses 
sion in Annapolis year after yenr nnd permitted the roads to operate along 
such selfish and inconsiderate lines, and it is to be hoped that before very lony 
the proper steps will he taken t<> compel the railroads to give to the people that 
vroteetion which is rightfully theirs.

PROFITABLE POTATOES.
According to reports received late last week, early potatoes raised in :iml 

shipped from Virginia's eastern shore peninsula, were bringing $U> a barrel 
in the northern city markets, and hundreds of car loads of the tubers were 
shipped from that section last week. With such prices prevailing, those 
growers who were fortunate enough to harvest an early crop of potatoes 
stand a pretty good chance of cleaning up some big money.

Potatoes from this section will be placed on the market in real quantities 
within the next two or three weeks. Doubtless by that time the ?lii a barrel 
price will he a thing of the past, but market prophets claim that the price of 
prime potatoes this year will not drop much below the $9 a barrel mark, and 
that the earliest of Somerset, Worcester and Wicomico county potatoes will 
bring around $12 tt barrel. Even at this figure, the growers will reap a hand 
some profit.

STORMS BRING RELIEF.
The electric storms which ha,ve been visited on this section every even 

ing for the last week have come as a relief from the excessively highly tem 
peratures which have prevailed throughout the days. Street thermometers 
this week have registered as high as i»R degrees, en Wednesday, and on 
Thursday when the mercury climbed only to the '.14 mark, people breathed 
sighs of relief. Such warm weather as has been experienced during the last 
week is exceptional for this season, and the nightly storms were welcome 
visitors indeed.

HORSE NOT THROUGH YET.
It is the common opinion that since the rapid increase of automobiles and 

tractors and other motor-propelled machinery on the farm, this is rapidly be 
coming a horseless age. Several times in the last few years the public has 
been told that the day of the horse is over and that he is doomed. However, 
the horse seems to be coming back, and there seems to be u well-organized 
and financed propaganda to increase the number of horses.

This age, fur from being horseless, is more "horseful," according to fig 
ures announced at a recent convention of the retail harnensmnkers of lowu. 
It was found that there aro 2ii,000,000 horses in the United States, one for 
every four of the population, and curiously that the number of horses has in 
creased in the last ten years in the very states where the sales of automobiles 
and tractors have been heaviest. In 1919 there wre 20,000 more horses on 
the farms than in 1U17.

It seems to be one of those instances in which speculation as to the effect 
of inventions on industries has missed the mark. The farmer is using the 
automobile nn-I the tractor, but some way he needs just as many horses as he 
ever did, if nut more.

THE CUP
I Stuart Luidlaw.)

A.H the dying Christ cried out in JIi« agony, "Father if Thou be 
willing, let thin cup PUSH from me," so we, in our desperation, Bome- 
times pray wildly to be spurvd the necessity of draining to the dregs 
the bitter draught; ami we are indeed moulded of heroic cluy if we can 
add u» Jegu* did, "NEVERTHELESS NOT MY WILL BUT THINK 
UK DONE;" and in so bowing our proud head* to the inevitable, over 
,-omc the miserable weakness of our shrinking, pitiful garment of flesh.

Existence it made up of a number of small things, which muit be 
viewed from th«" proper angle and not from the bark as the weaver* of 
tapestry view their handiwork, to enable u* to get the true perspective 
of the life of any one individual. It U all a little bewildering and some- 
times we are compelled to acquit-sce humbly to the Divine will, whether 
we would or no—or face mental wreck, by obstinate resistance, and 
then, when our Kara smart a little less acutely we look hack and re 
member with thankfulness that we could cling to our FAITH in Oae 
who views the tapestry from the RIGHT SIDE.

The important thins; after all, is the point of view; and if we can 
be brave enoufh to bear without breaking, the apparently unbearable 
burden and trust to HIM, who MM his work as a WHOLE, we will with, 
oat doubt when the harvest is ripe, "Reap in Joy what we hare sown in

Your Banking Connection
Is the Most Important Business Connection You Have.

We offer you a connection that ia 
prospering, that is accommodat 
ing, that is adequate to your 

every banking need.
Your account is solicited and will be handled here To YOUR 

CERTAIN ADVANTAGE and highest satisfaction.

i-.E b.LLlAMS. PR£.S 
R J. OX/.TV . V/i'f -P

SALISBURY.

SSLI

Brighten Up
After Clean Up Week Let's 

start a Paint Up Week
Measured in terms of service, paint is 

the cheapest insurance you can buy.
Let's talk about that job you have in 

mind.

R. G. Evans & Son, inc.
Street, Salisbury, Md. |

'INCORPORATED ,

O'mnjmniJ
0f Amrrtnt.

J^EAD OFFICE: 62 WILLIAM STREET. NEW YORK

GEO. B. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT

FIRE TOWNADO RENTS AUTOMOBILE

SPRINKLER LEAKAGE EXPLOSION 

USE AND OCCUPANCY TOURIST BAGGAGE

CAPITAL .... .$(,000,000.00 

ASSETS. JULY .-,. .eie. OVER $ 9,000,000.00

WM. M. COOPER & BRO.. SALISBURY, MD.
Sole Agcnti for S.WUUJ. Wkomico Co. tod Vieinilf

If MORGAN does your 
Plumbing and Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN,

A'JI&.ffl .fc&AiiWi., t'
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HAM* AM&
ASLEEP

BttUMB. Fla.—Mrs, Dallas Print, 
tjf this place, ears: "After the birth 
«C my last child...I got very much 
nm-down and weakened, so much 
that I could hardly do anything at 
all. I was so awfully nervous that 
1 could scarcely endure the least 
noise. My condition was getting 
worse all the time...

I knew I must have some relief or 
I would soon be In the bed and In a 
serious condition for I felt so badly 
smd was so nervous and weak I could 
hardly live. My husband aaked Dr.
•————about my taking Cardut He
•aid, 'It's a good medicine, and good 
tor that trouble', so he got me 6 bot 
tles. . .After about the second bottle I 
felt greatly Improved.. .before taking 
It my limbs and hands and arms 
would go to sleep. After taking It, 
however, this poor circulation disap 
peared. My strength came back to 
me and I was soon on the road to 
health. After the use of about 6 bot 
tles, I could do all my house-work 
and attend to my six children be 
sides."

You can feel safo In giving Cardul 
a thorough trial for your troubles. It 
contains no harmful or habit-forming

Women's Section
A part of this page is deroted to • discussion of some of those 

problems and themes which are of interest to women. The page is 
written by Miss Esther Dell, one of The News special feature writers 
who invites her readers to send her communication! and news items for 
publication on The Woman's pace.

From time to time liiss Defl will discuss topics which she believes 
will interest the women readers of The News: but she asks the co-oper 
ation of her readers in the matter of furnishing subjects to be dis 
cussed.

All communications of this character should be addressed person 
ally to Hiss Esther Dell In care The Wicomico News, so that her per 
sonal attention to such matters may be assured.

THE EDITORS.

Unto The Third and
The Fourth Generations

We Must Govern the Future by the Pitfalls of the Past and Not Try
To See What the Future Years May Hold for Us. Inherited

Weaknesses May Be at Least Partially Overcome.

KNOWLEDGE OF FUTURE WOULD BE HARMFUL.

(Either Dell)
So often I hear people say some 

thing like this:
I wish that when 1 was a child Im • - ———— "• •••••••j i 4 V* 1011 V . li-*V VY 111-II A W »3 t* V I t t 1*J *

Onp. out il composed of mild, rega- ' had been able to IOOK forward to this 
ttOIe, medicinal Ingredients with no I day nnd Irarn what life had in store 
DM tner*«ffecta. Thousand! of women for me. I'll bet vou I would have 
turn voluntarily -written, telling of , lived differonlly -I would have made 
U» good Cardul hta done them. It n succeis of life then!"—and the ut- 
•hOUld help you, too. Try It TB 74 ter foolishness of such a remark al-

ways occurs to me. 
Foolishness, I say; and I mean

>-M'i< I MO*MM»M I tl+» foolishness — because in nine of every
ti n of the cases I am talking about, 
the1 ocrson with the whole of his life 
behind him .Iocs not bother to look 
birrk nnd profit in the future by his 
errors and e.vpciioiices of the past. 

' Again I say foolishness, because 
, liuw many people do you think would 
, grow inln n iMiit >y (f body, soul and 
mind if as ch.Micn they were per 
mitted t • look n to the future and see 
what life holds for them? Think you 
that tlu' little girl who could look for 
ward JO years and sec for herself a 
hfitir.u i.f illness, nf pain, of mental 

f poverty and mnybe sin, 
ever roach that stage in her

Spme'oing to please the 
Plainest to the most Fastid- 
ious is a great assortment of 

| attractive and up-to-date

Correspondence 
Stationery

This is a new line added 
lo our complete stock of
Draft sod Other Sundries
•nd ii he Sea n' Ben Deiigm

L, D, Collier Drug Co,
121 M»in SUM!

I SALISBURY, • • MD
++***+**»«»t *•*»*»+* •!*«»*»

would
life wh.-i 
hers?

HCIU many >l 
the suicides in 
children could see 
|)o juu think the

I ho*e ti(.ubl''s were to be

i \ou 'hink would be 
this world if we as

the future years?
little innocent boy

whose U.t in life it is to be a criminal,

cm; look into the past and profit by 
the snags we have already struck.

If the future could be foreseen, the 
cemeteries would be filled with the 
graves of suicides and the insane asy 
lums would be filled with lunatics. 
In thousands of homes there would be 
no children, and in millions of homes 
there would be no happiness. It is 
a mortal sin, I believe, for us to try

responsibilities of the Mother: but 
who talks about the nobility of fath- 
irhood and tb« wonderful pririlen *f 
Wins; a father? One would almost 
suppose that children had but one par 
ent, or that, beyond the obligation of 
support, a father owed nothing to his 
children.

In the first place, he owes them the 
best possible inheritance of health 
and natural strength. If the fathers 
of the present generation had been 
taught, as schoolboys, that they owed 
their children a heritage of physical 
health, the present generation of chil 
dren would be a far healthier, hap 
pier lot of youngsters.

.And having given his children a 
healthy heritage, the father should 
share with the mother the oversight 
of their children's well being. I 
know—as everyone else does—hosts 
of fathers who not only fail to take 
any responsibility about the children's 
habits, but who actually, though un 
consciously work against the mother 
by giving surreptitious candy, by 
keeping the children up late to play 
with them and thus making her work 
with them more difficult. The result 
is that Father is very popular, while 
Mother is considered "awfully fussy." 

On the mental side, a child, as he 
grows older, looks more and more to 
his father. Wise is the father who 
takes an active interest in current 
events or allies himself on the side of 
local civic improvement, for through 
his example his children naturally ac 
quire a love of good citizenship.

And on the moral and religious 
side, how often is Father a mere fig 
ure-head in bis own family? Uusually 
it is Mother who represents the moral 
law, or, if Father does take a hand, it 
is merely as the executor of her de 
creed punishment. "Wait till your 
Father comes home!" is either an em 
pty threat, or, in rarer cases, a phrase 
filled with terror for the small rebel. 

Too often church attendance is left 
entirely to the women. The children

to pry into those secrets which God | 8ee Mother start off alone for church, 
has seen fit to hide from us— but I i while Father remains at home to read 
want to repeat that it is our duty to!"18 paper. The notion that church is 
look back over the wake of our lives j a woman's affair is formed so natur-
and profit in the future by what that . lntt'r in life, it seems an in-
shows. If we do this, and live day j stlnct- 
by day, not anticipating too much for! How mucn children miss, how much 
the future, we will find that life un- ; fathers miss, by this one-sided parent- 
folds for us, each day a happy chap- |hpod! Happy the boy who looks up to 
ter by itself; and happy is the man i ni,s father as an ideal of bodily vigor, 
01 the woman who can watch the set- wisdom and goodness. And this does 
ting of the sun each day and say, "I not mean tna t Father must stand on 
hnve lived as well as 1 know how, be- a 
cause I have guided my life today by wthe pitfalls which I found yesterday." Theodore Roosevelt to his children 

Please do not get the iden that I ?ee8 - ns in " mirror, the picture of a 
am advocating such n study of our 'other utterly devoted to his children. 
past lives that we lose nil sight of the and utterly adored in turn. Whether 
promises of the future. It is right he leaping from a haymow in the 
and good for us to anticipate just a W ! I(J ,K. nni^. l <?f tn K- or reading aloud 
little; but not too much. I don't wltn hls children gathered around him, 
want my readers whoso pasts have , he is always their chosen companion,

Pedestal, 
has

r ar from it! Anyone 
thc charming letters of

, ,
been black and stormy to judge their ' thpir ^est friend, their greatest hero. 
futures by their pasts, but to look Atul tnere url> many devoted fathers! 
forward ALWAYS to the bright sun Francis E. Leupp gives us a charm- 
rise of other days, remembering only in K Picture of one in his little book,

, . > . , ' "A Ttnir.KltU L.1 .. »Ur.«"

Burned Out! But Thankful.

INSLEY BROS.
SALISBURY MARYLAND

Msin Street, 
SALISBURY, MD.

FIRE 
INSURAN CF-

ONLY THE BEST
OLD LINK COMPANIES

REPRESENTED.

A Day with Father.
Reversing a well-known quotation, 

we may say, "Happy is the father 
who knows his own child!" Happy 
because there is no more delightful

t-/*J (1 I l~ I I (1 I I I illlll'Ulll. \J» Till, Mil VI nn»- I .*•-._ ....... .... }^» *. ui. • > V ((••il l u vu i I. ——— 4 I 4 1_ 4 l_ * « L. I I *row and tiouble find poverty and joy I only Death means the past—but ex- study than that of the development of 
and happiiusj and riches to make up I perience is a good teacher and Death a cnll(1 - as he progresses from infan- 
life (.n thi- ild world of ours—and ! and the past are a part of our chap- ^y, through childhood to youth. Hap- 
when I say life, I do not mean the ! ter of EXPERIENCES. Let us, bv because of the inspiration that 
life of one individual, that is too > therefore, govern our footsteps in the, 0?™8 "om the companionship of small n t.nng; I mean life as a whole future by the errors we have made J chiWren. Happiest of all because 
-of all p.oples, of all nations, of all! and the spiritual and moral deaths ln l.ne trying times of their youth and

tongues; the life of the race of man. | *«-• have died in the past. , ^arlv mat" rity: .h « wl11 b.| able to ""'
derstand his children. He can guide 
and counsel them, instead of standing 

I helplessly by—an outsider. If only 
American fathers would know their

would live to achieve that criminal- ! enough of the past to enable them to 
jty"* ! steer clear of those quagmires which 

I am not a fatalist—but I am a I have ensnared them in the yesterdays 
Materialist. 1 believe that there must j nnd the yesteryears. 

i be n ceilnin amount of fin, and sor-1 Life means present and future—

THE PAUL GO.
..PRINTERS,, 

Engravers and Stationers
Blank Book

MAKERS.
a*~B*ak and Court Work • L 

Booki Periodical, and P«p«(k Bound 
or fancy Binding tt lo» Prtott 

promptly «tT«n

510 Pennsylvania Avenue 
BALTIMORE, MD.

SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
CARNATIONS.

i. S -L

CUKN (KEN MSB

I do not believe that God has des 
tined some of us to become sinners 
and others of us to become saints. I 
believe that in the beginning the 
Creator made all men to have an 
equal chance in life; hut some men 
took the rign' puth and others took 
the wrong path. In many cases the 
descenueiits of those wl.o took tin- 
right path hi.ve. during the succeed 
ing generations, inherited the sound 
judgment of their forebeius. By the 
same line (.f reasoning it is safe to 
assume th.-it .inny of the descendents 
of those W|MI took the wrong path, 
have heired their forebears' lack of 
sound juilgmint, and so today we find 
tin- world dlled with people, some of 
whom \\e (in,I In be honest and kind 
and son e of whom we find to he dis- 
l.oiu-it :uul unkind; they uro the <le- 
scen.K'Ms of those originals of whom 
I have just r-poken.

And so, while in tin- beginning e.ich 
human l»-ing w;is created with equal 
spirituality, we tin.I today u wide dif 
ference in men regarding these attri 
butes, anil 1 believe the reason is not 
necessarily ourselves; but those hu 
mans to whom we owe our worldly 
existence - our own immediate line 
of ancestry.

God gave us, each one of us, a free 
will. This is one of the wide differ 
ences between us und the lower uni- 

, Those are our .slaves, because 
r>y our wills We may own and com 
mand nnd control them—but we are 
our own masters. We may do right 
or vvroi.g, just us we please. The two 
paths are before us and we may 
choose — but it isn't fair to suppose 
the bos who is the son of a long line 
of criminals will bo so apt to choose 
the right p'ltlt as the boy who is the 
son of an equally long line of CUM I 
fearing people.

And so I say, how foolishly do we 
tolk when we say we wish we could 

>k forward into the years and sec 
what life holds for us!

I do not believe that any man or 
\%omnn is PURPOSELY dishonest or 
PURPOSELY sinful.

I believe that each one of us us 
children, excepting in cases of men 
tal degeneracy, and these are the re 
suits of l.critage, are innocent and 
pure. I believe that each of us has 
a chance to travel the straight and 
narrow path which leads lo happi- ] 
rt -as -but I do NOT believe that each 
of us has an EQUAL chance, because j 
it is my FIRM CONVICTION that 1 
the SINS OF THE FATHERS ARE 1 
MS1TEI) UPON THE CHILDREN] 
LNTO THE THIRD AND FOURTH! 
GENERATIONS, and that the degrw i 
«if »in of our anct-sters governs, very ' 
largely, our own chance* to be good . 
or bad citizen*. j 

A* children we cannot see what i* 
in store for u*. A* adults we can- 
nut see what life holds for us; but as 
adults we have the right, and it is j 
our duty to look back of u» and view , 
>ur pan! to that we may be iruided by , 
t as to oar future. It is our duty i 
in rtudy the lives of those who were ; 
our ancestors, so that we may know , 
their weaknesses and .lo all in our I 
power to overcome th- evfl influence 
which their live* hare over own.

We CBMkot aee into the future and 
it i* fortwrte that we can't—bat we

FATHERHOOD IS A
REAL PROFESSION

(By Charles F. I'owlison) 
We hear a great deal of the sanc- 

ity of motherhood and

children, they would find them more 
interesting than any business in the 
world, and as for the children, who 
can measure their gain?

———-—— m t m ——————
Mrs. Wesley Melson, of Accomac, 

f the sacred Va., is visiting in this city.

(jhomists 
[now

/^HEMISTS know which >oap« 
are best for washing.

Their tests show that mo*t soap* 
are " loaded " with inexpensive 
fillers which have no washing 
value.

These tame tests show there 
is nothing but honest washing 
quality in every cake 
Kirkman's Borax Soap.

of

Apparel For Every Member of the Family 
May Be Satisfactorily Chosen at

HOCHSCHILD.KOHN &. Co-
Outfitting the family can be pleasantly done, if you ghop 
at Baltimore's Best Store.
:After all have been supplied with apparel, comes the ques 
tion of tilings for the home — and our many other sections 
can supply all your needs.

If you prefer to .Shop-By-Mail, we will gladly furnish 
descriptions and prices, and take pleasure in filling your 
orders.

Baltimore's Best Store

HOCHSCHILD.KOHN
Howard and Leingtou. Sts. 
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SPOTLESS 
CLEANERS

FAULTLESS 
DYERS

VOGUE SHOP
n>j THE:

MEIART
or THE
CITY

I'houc order- 
railed for anil de 
livered.

1121

Cor. Mjin and 
North Div. Sin

HI

THE VOGUE SHOP SERVICE
MEANS PROPER CLEANING

The clothing problem means a lot of worry these days. Pesple 
h-\ve less money to spend for clothes and they get less clothes for their 
money. Three years ago you could buy three suits for what you now 
pay for one. Yet, Listen! how seldom is it that you actually wear out 
your old clothes? Do you call a garment worn out when it begins to 
look shabby because it's faded or soiled ? If you could put the orig 
inal color back into the fabric or take out the soil marks you would 
have several years more good use of the article. That's just what the 
VOGUE SHOP is doing. Helping you to fight the H. C. L. by making 
your old clothes look like new. Proper cleaning of wearing apparel at 
regular intervals is the most intelligent economy one can practice. Re 
member our work is cleaning, pressing, and dyeing and we can give 
you the very best service obtainable in these lines. We have special 
machinery to take care of your Palm Beach and Cool Cloth suits. Look 
through your summer wardrobe and call 1124. We will be glad to help 
and serve you. ___

I Of fie*
IComln

EMMBJ

A Doctor's Prescription.
IRON NUX VOMICA and PHOSPHORUS Ife

ANYONE

• May 27-310.

This King of Reconstructive Tonics
GUARANTEED—NO BENEFIT, NO COST.

At All Druggists.

TOULSON'S Drug Store
Victor Talking We have taken the agency (or the celebrated

Mn^hlnAc. Victrolai and will b« pleated si any and all times
raacmnes to denx)ratrste these great machiiet.

Price* 515.00 to $400.00. Cafl. hear us play one for you tree.

John M. Toulson, D™««lat
Salisbury, Murylsuid

fl

FOR YOUR LUNCHES
CANDY AND ICE CREAM 

Go To The Candy Kitchen

Ale* • fell Us* of dCAKS a*l aGARinTES mwl Drlieioa* FRUITS

SA11SBURY CANDY KITCHEN
• a.!*. fkssMitst it*

*
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MoneytoLoan
$501 to $40,108

On Mort»t_t« or oa note with 
eoUataral or approval Mcority. 
In sums to rait.

WILLIAMS * WILLIAMS
AttorMjra, 

Apr. »_tf. Salkbvy, Hi.

Money to Loan
On first mortgage In sum* of 
$500.00 and orer. Two fine 
town propertlea for eale.

WOODCOCK & WEBB.
206-7 Building & Loan Bldg,

SALISBURY, MD.

MoneytoLoan
Oi Rrrt Modfam «• Red Estate 

or fOMteamtr.
L ATWOOD BENNETT,

•AIjniIBT. HD.

COUNTY NEWS
DELMAR.

A very pretty early morning wed- 
ling was solemnised at the home of 

Mrs. John Hancock at six o'clock 
londay morning, Jane 7, when their 

•liter, Lena, became the bride of 
JJley W. Adkins, a prominent busi 

ness man of this town. The home was 
attractively decorated with roses and 
loneysnckle. The bride wore a dress 
of dark blue georgette with a picture 
hat to match and carried a corsage 
bouquet of sweet peas. Rev. E. H 
Jones, pastor of the Methodist Protes 
t«nt church, performed the ceremony 
and the wedding march was rendered 
by Miss Mary Cordrey. Immediately 
after the ceremony the bridal pair

'reshments, consisting of ice cream 
and cake, were being served by mem-', 
jera of the' Queen Esther society, a 
aaat to the new members was given 
by Mrs. F. N. Faulkner and the creed 
of the society was read by Mrs. S. M. 
Ellis. All present enjoyed a very 
pleaaant evening.

Dr. and Mrs. James Brayshaw last
week attended the commencement ex-1 
ercises of Jefferson Medical college, 
their son, James Ellis Brayshaw, be 
ing one of the graduates.

Mrs. Charles H. Kohlbecker, Mrs. 
Wilkinson and Mrs. McKay, of Wil- 
mington, were guests of Adah chap 
ter No. B, Order of Eastern Star, at 
an entertainment in their lodge room 
Monday evening. The program con 
sisted of: "Barcarolle," sung by 
Mrs. H. M. Waller, Miss Blanche 
Long, Miss Elsie Heame and Miss 
Blanche Hussey. Duet, "March from

left for Baltimore, Philadelphia and j Tannahaeuser, Miss Elizabeth Ellis 
other points of interest, making
the trip by automoWle. Mr. and Mrs. 
Adkins will reside in DelmUr. 

Mrs. Moward Morgan and little

and Miss Mary Beach. Solo, "Villa- 
nelle," Miss Gertrude Gordy. Read 
ing, "Mirandy on Naming the Baby," 
by Mrs. E. E. Freeny. Refreshments,

son, Howard, Jr., of Seaford, are served by the chairman, Mrs. Addie
spending some time with Mrs. Mor- Culver.
gan's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 1, William Hickey, of State college,

<«k U-1 n

spent the week-end w.ith his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hickey.

William Freeny, of Baltimore, 
spent the week-end with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Freeny.

MoneytoLoan
I haw food. In hand to Joaa M . 

Mor1_r_-_-_- both Cltr e»d OooatiT \ 
property.

Any amount OB rafflelrat MenHty.
A. M. JACKSON. AtlT, 

Bid*. * Laaa BU*-, 
tmw N*. Ill Saliahwr. Md.

Hidden Lights
"I get a good many things 

from the city stores and mail 
order houses," remarked a well 
known farmer the other day, 
"because they have just what I 
want and they tell me about it 
in the papers, in letters, and in 
catalogs. Maybe the local 
stores have what I want, too, 
but if they have I don't know it."

This is just another case in 
which it would pay to advertise.

You can hid your light under 
a bushel, but it won't light the 
path to your store. Good ad 
vertisements are the beacons 
that guide the wandering shop 
per to the haven of good mar 
kets.

HILL &T JOHNSON 
COMPANY
Funeral 
Directors

Salisbury, • Maryland

ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER

lobert C. Walker
Local Office For Eastein Shore

ALISBURY BUILDING LOAN BUILDING
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. 

| Office How.'9 A. M. to 1 P. M. Phon. 601 
r«oc«« mt otbvr boun by Appointmeot

STIIU. l.-llt«.J, JCIB.IJ. 
[ EmNfc emtncbw. Iriutrt. IsMii SpcMsl

SAVE MONEY! BUILD NOW!

Penuel.
Miss Alice Killian left on Friday 

morning to attend the commencement 
exercises of Western Maryland col 
lege, Westminster, Md. She will be 
the guest during commencement week 
of Miss Marjorie Lewis.

Miss Harel Pusey, a senior at West 
Chester State Normal school, has j 
been spending her senior vacation, 
with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Pusey left Sat- 
j urday for West Chester for the com 
mencement exercises. 

The Methodist Protestant church
was the scene of a very pretty wed 
ding on Wednesday morning at six
o'clock, when Cathryn, the only 

'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Lank
became the bride of Bullett F. Vin 
cent, of Cape Charles, Va. The bridal
pair entered the church to the strains
of Wagner's wedding march, and
stood under a beautiful arch made of
wild flowers and honeysuckle, while
the ceremony was performed by Rev.
E. H. Jones. The bride, who wore a
tan tricotine coat suit and black lace
hat, was attended by Miss Mary
Cordrey as maid of honor, who wore j
a georgette dress and carried sweet |
peas. The bride carried a bouquet of
carnations and sweet peas. The best 

' man was Frank Williams, of Cape
Charles, Va. The ushers were Harry
L. Vincent, La ml is Wilson, Walter 

; Truitt, all of Delmar, and Edward H.
Bilbert, of Cape Charles. The out- _.--_-_————._ ._ _—-., T-. ••> Internally and acts throu-th the Blood| of-town guests were: Mrs. Emma on^th* Mucoua Surface* of &• System!^

| Vincent, the groom's mother; Mrs.' ~ 
William Bull, of Salisbury; Mr. and i 
Mrs. Charles Lank, Miss Dorothy; 
l.ank, Harry Lank, Mrs. J. Sage, of 1 
Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs. George) 
I'owcH, of Snow Hill, and Mrs. S. R.! 
Kloxom. Immediately after the cere-i 
mony a wedding breakfast was served I 
at the home

State of Ohio, City of Tol«do, Lucas County—M. 
Prank J. Cheney makes oath that he 1*

ledo. County and State aforeaald. and that 
•aid firm will pay the Bum of ONE HUN 
DRED DOLLARS for »ny cue of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by the UM of 
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.Sworn to before me and subscribed In 
my pretence, this Cth day of December, A. D. ISM.

(Seal) A. W. Oleason. Notary Public.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak-

Druf-gliti. 7Sc. Testimonials free. 
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

I Got Real Mad When I Ix»st My 
Selling Hen," Mrs. Hannan.

"I went into the hen house one
morning and found my favorite setter 

of the brides parents. I dem, , gf)t rca , mn<| Wef>t , o U)c
'. itorf. bought some RAT-SNA I' and 

in a week I got six dead rnts. Kvery- 
body who raises poultry should keep

., .. .... . . I RAT-SNAP." Three sizes, 25c, 50c,the Home Missionary society was eel-j $ - OQ So, d ^ ntec(] b DOR .
ehrated ,n I-reeny s hall en Wedncs-l MAN & SMyTH HDW co _A(Jv . 
day evening, June 9th. The program

n
Mrs. Vincent will make their home in 
Delmar.

The fourtieth anniversary of

was as follows: 
King Eternal."

Song — "Lead on O" 
Prayer, Rev. F. N. When baby suffers with croup, ap

Faulkner. Address, Pres. Mrs. H. M j '''v aml K>ve & r - Thomas Eclectic Oil 
Waller. Play by Home Guards. Song ' " l onct'- Snfc for ^M™- A little
by Queen Esther society. While re- drug stores.—Adv.

ForaJMqe Better

brated 
I time*

Use rHMAN Special Potato 3-8:5 j 
re"B" 4-8-4

A big crop of big potatoes, that's what you want. Time and labor are too 
scarce now-a-days to waste on anything except the growing of perfect crops. 
Give your late Irish potato crop a sufficient quantity of Tilghman's special 
potato 3-8-5 or mixture "B" 4-8-4 and you can grow big potatoes.

You can make your entire crop
better market size and you can
t a bigger yield, all of which 

will enable you to get more 
bushels per acre and more profits

r. bushel.

>WM. B. TlLGHMAN CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

>LL ^feSSSfefer^ O

SUM ME.R
Is here in all its glory—and hot weather, 
too.
Have you made your "comfortable wear" 
preparations? If you haven't, NOW is the 
logical time to do it—and The Hub is the 
store that will attend to \»onr require 
ments.

Outer and under apparel that give comfort 
in these days—and the like to follow—are 
here in fine assortments for your selection. 
If you cannot come to Baltimore for your 
"hot-weather" needs, mail your order. Our 
Mail Order Department will see to it that 
your "wants" are filled accurately and 
promptly.

Baltimore, Charles & Fayette 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Ap 29 240

Tin Horn* of Twtm CWy 
Traitor*

Twin City 12-20

SPECIFICATIONS 
OF THE

12-29 Kerosene Tractor ••• with 16-valve engine
Tractor II. P. ................ ................\'Z
Belt H. I 1 , on Kerosene.-.------..-----------_20
4 Cylinders—cast En Bloc
Cylinder Walls_----_---.----_-Rfmovable Sleeves
Bore .---.-------------.---------------- 4Vi in.
Stroke ------------------------------------ 6in.
R. P. M. __._----._-_.-_----------------.- 1,000
Number Main Bearings ..._..-_._.-...--.-._.- M 
Number Cam Shafts -------------------------- 2
Number Intake Valves (per cylinder)-.-.--.... 2
Number Exhaust Valves (per cylinder).-. _.-.. 2 
Location of Valves _________._.___---....In Head
Cylinder Head ..-_--_-------,-------- Removable
Oiling System ...... -.---.--Gear Pump Pressure
Crankshaft .................... .Counterbalanced

Speeds—forward ......2.1 and 2.9 miles per hour
Speeds—reverse _-------. -----1.76 miles per hour
Shipping Weight ____________ _____-._---4,800 Ibs.
Wheel Base ___--_...---_---. — --_------- 84 ins.
Diameter of Drive Wheels.-.-___.,_----_.-50 ins.
Width of Drive Wheels____ _ ..----12 ins. each
Diameter of Front Wheels.--..__-_--_..---34 ing. 
Width of Front Wheels__ .-.. __---6% in. each 
Type of Rear Axle..._-.-..---..-- — -... Live

Type of Front Axle.. ----_---.---.-- Automobile 
Transmission Gears Forged Steel, Hardened and

Heat Treated
Transmission Shafts -. -Forged Steel, Heat Treated 
Final Drive— Spur Gear, enclosed in Tranmission

Case, Running in Oil 
Transmission— Type ..__....-_. -Sliding Spur Gear
Transmission Bearings. ________ -Hyatt High Duty
Thrust Bearings ...--..-.------- — ------- Ball
Type of Radiator- _.---_-. -.--Tubular—Fin Tyi 
Radiator Construction.--.-Truck Type Cast Tai 
Water Capacity ....---..----------.----- 8
Fuel Capacity— Kerosene -__---.---_------23
Fuel Capacity—Gasoline-------.---.-----3V4 gals.
Diameter of Belt Pulley--_--.-.-.--_-.....16 Ins.
Width of Belt Pulley. ...... ...............6^ ins.
Revolutions per minute _-__--..------------_ 660

EQUIPMENT. 
Bosch High Tension Magneto with Impulse Starter

ami Adjustable Coupling. 
Lubrication—Pressure Oil Gauge. 
Air Cleaner.
Twin City-Holley Kerosene Carbureting: System. 
"Sylphon" Thermostatic Control of Cooling Water.

Low Kerosene Fuel Consumption
The Twin City 12-20 has proved by performance that it meets the first four essentials of the farmer*! 

requirements—great surplus power, plenty of reserve utrrngth, low fuel cost, and thorough dependability.
By virtue of this performance, it stands as an accepted leader today; it has met and mastered the aerer- 

al tractor tasks because it is built to DO the work, NOT to meet a price.
The fuel economy of the Twin City 12-20 and the efficiency of its kerosene burning system, w«r» well 

demonstrated in the competitive plowing contests of 1919. when the Twin City won 6 of the 8 competitions in 
which it was entered. The average fuel cost of "the field" was 66"A per acre, and that of the Twin City

The 12-20 engine U equipped with an exclusive Twin City-Holley vaporising srsUm that automatically 
delivers the fuel mixture to the cylinder in the proper condition for combustion. In this way, the Twin CHy 
engine burns keroaene fuel perfectly without the use of water Injection. Let yotft tractor be a Twin City. U 
wiD satisfactorily do you work..

The Shannahan & Wrighton HardwareCo.
EASTON, Dnlrifaten of Tw» City Tnctan MARYLAND

J«M 17-4C ___________________________
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PfHAJACTIS 
#^- NOW EXPLAINED
Federal Prohibition ComMiaaioner 
... Saja CUer and Fruit Juice* Can 

B« Made For Hone Use.

John F. Kramer, -federal prohibi 
tion commissioner, has furnished for 
publication in The News this week 
the latest official interpretation of 
the provisions of the Volitead Act, 
which should be of interesting value 
to all the people of this community. 
His Interpretation of the Act follows:

Section 29, of Title 11, of the Na 
tional Prohibition Act provides that 
the penalties imposed in the act 
against the manufacture of liquor 
without a permit shall not apply to a 
person for manufacturing non-in 
toxicating cider and fruit juices ex 
clusively for use in his home, but such 
cider and fruit juices shall not be sold 
or delivered except to persons having 
permits to manufacture vinegar.

The bureau's Interpretation of the 
foregoing provision is as follows: Any 
person man, without permit, and 
without giving bond, manufacture 
non-intoxicating cider and fruit 
juices, and in so doing he may take 
his apples or fruits to a custom mil 
and have them made into cider anc 
fro it juices. After such non-intoxi 
eating cider .and fruit juices are made 
they must be used exclusively in thi 
home, and when so used, the phrasi 
non-Intoxicating means non-intoxi 
eating in fact and not necessarily les 
than one-half of one per cent of al

ohol, as provided in Section 1, of Ti 
le 11, of the said act.

Or if the person making such cider 
and fruit juices desires to do so, he 
may (1) sell such cider and fruit 
uices at any time to persona having 

permits to make vinegar; this he may 
do under the provisions of said Sec 
tion 29. (2) If he preserves such 
cider and fruit juices at the time they 
are made, he may sell same to the 
public at the time they are made, he 
may sell same to the public in gen 
eral; this he may do under the pro 
visions of Section 4, of Title 11, of 
said act. (3) Or he may sell said 
cider and other fruit juices so long 
as they contain leas than one-half of 
one per cent of alcohol, but the pur 
chasers thereof cannot use or pos 
sess the same after they contain 
more than one-half of one per cent of 
alcohol this he may do under the pro 
visions of Section 1 and 3, of Title 
11, of said act.

The cider in the home may be al 
lowed to turn to vinegar If the owner 
desires, provided he adds no sugar or 
other fermentable substance to the 
eider or fruit juices to Increase the 
alcoholic contents thereof, Inasmuch 
as such practice is held to constitute 
a mash fit for distillation within the 
provisions of Section 3282 Revised 
Statutes he may sell said vinegar to 
any one who may desire to purchase 
it; this he may do under the provi 
sions of Section 4, of Title 11, of said 
act.

This regulation is not intended to 
cover the commercial use of cider anc 
fruit juices, but merely the use of the 
same as applied to the home and as 
provision is made in Section 29, o 
Title 11, of said act.

WfliCESTft COUNTY 
NEWS BilEPLI TOLD

MAO* MADH MIOISTCMIA

BATTERY solution and passage 
of current always succeed in 

wearing out ordinary insulation 
long before the plates reach the 
end of their usefulness, but it is 
different with Threaded Rubber. 
That's the insulation which frees 
the car owner from reinsulation 
worries during the 1 ife of the battery.

Salisbury Battery Co.
Cor. Canden & Dock Sti. 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND
Telephone 151

Commencement exercises of the 
Suckingbam High School, Berlin, 

Friday evening. The graduates were 
as follows: Academic—Mary Vir 
ginia QniUin, Eunice Olivia Harrison, 
Virginia Lee Esham, Helen Texas 
Hastings, Edith lone Shockley, Mar 
garet Catherine Jarvis, Ruth Isa- 
>elle Jarmon, Lillian Rebecca Hollins, 
Joseph Elmnnd Coe, J. Winner Bos 
ton, Morris Maasey Tlmmona, Reese 
Farrell Cropper. Commercial—Vera 
Frances Cropper, Mary Elizabeth 
Jarman.

Worcester County will receive $29,- 
260 as its share of the Federal and 
State funds of $760,000, each for the 
purpose of constructing permanent 
lateral roads, provided it puts up an 
equal amount. The percentage is de 
rived by comparing the mileage with 
the total roads mileage of the entire 
state.

The smallpox scare *at Ocean City 
is past, and everything is moving for 
ward as if it had never been. It is 
like the memory of a bad dream. 
Coming at the beginning of the sea 
son, and of course impossible to fore 
see its extent, every, one was filled 
with fear and distress. Many of the 
deep sea fishermen fled while the go- 
Ing was good. In the exodus, also 
we're the carpenters and other kinds 
of workers, putting a quietus on all 
sorts of improvements:- There have 
been no new cases for some time, and 
it Is confidently believed that all dan 
ger is over, and that we have a clean 
bill of health once more.

An Interesting happening at the 
post office was the receipt of a letter 
by John Bergman, directed to Queen 
City, N. D., which through the care 
lessness of a New York postal clerk 
was sent to Ocean City, Md. It was 
the first message to him from his 
home in Sweden for 30 years, when 
he, a boy of 12, loft home for Queen 
City, N. D. He has lived at Ocean 
City 17 years.

Man-o'War, the sensational 3-year- 
old colt, which was trained at the 
Riddle Farm, near Berlin, was theh 
winner in the Preakness racing event 
at Pimlico last week. The purse was

THE ECONOMY CAR

The Oakland
Sensible Six

'THE Oakland Sensible Six 
A Models are the cheapest 

in cost and the highest in 
value. Handsome lines and 
an elegant finish are com 
bined with economy of oper 
ation and durability. The 
highly developed design of 
these models makes them 
ride steadily and smoothly 
at all speeds in heavy tratfic 
or on open road, up hill or 
down.

We Carry a Full Line of Goodyeara

D.W. Perdue Auto Co.
Overland Camden AT*. 

SALISBURY, MD

$25,000. Man-o'War was ridden by 
jockey Clarence Knmmer.' Man-o'War 
has now won three of the richest 
•takes in this country. He won the 
Hopeful and Fnrurity, the biggest of 
2-year-old events last season, and in] 
his'first start as a 3-year-old added 
the preakne** to his list.

Last Tuesday the Board of County 
Commissioners struck the levy for 
1920. The county rate was put at 
11.50, the same as it was in 1918. 
Last year the rate was $1.30. There 
is very little difference in the finan 
cial condition now and in 1919. The 
assessable basis has increased nearly 
a million and one half dollars, and 
this, together with the increase of 20 
cents in the tax rate over that of last 
year will take care of the increased 
expenses of running the county. In 
order to keep the rate at this figure 
it was necessary to trim the Board of 
Education budget to $130,000, which 
is three times as much as it was in 
1915.

Impure blood runs yon down— 
makes you an easy victim for disease. 
For pure blood and sound digestion— 
Burdock Blood Bitters. At all drug 
stores. Price $1.26.—Adv.

Williams
Automobiles, Accessories, Storage

Phone 306 Rear Of Hotel

GOODYEAR 
TIRES

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Why Is It-That
More trucks and car owners use

GOODYEAR TIRES
Than any other kind 

Sold by

The R. D. Grier & Sons Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

J

Feb. 12-26t.

Oakland 
Federal Truck*

Goodyear Advantages in Tires 
for the Smaller Cars

Just as Goodyear is successful in building 
extreme value into the Goodyear Tires that 
go on the highest-priced motor cars, so is 
Goodyear successful in supplying unusual 
worth in Goodyear Tires for smaller cars.
Into the making of Goodyear Tires in the 
30x3-, 30x3l/2-, and 31x4-inch sizes have gone 
the full advantages of Goodyear experience, 
skill and modern facilities.
The results of this unusual endeavor are 
easily available to every owner of a Ford, 
Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell, or any other car 
requiring the sizes mentioned.
Go to the nearest Goodyear Service Station 
Dealer's place of business for these tires, and 
Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes. He carries 
them in stock.

JOx V. Goodvw Double Cure 
FaKrV.'All-Wcwher Tre«d _..

JOm l a Goodyear Sin«<e-Cure 
F«bcu..AnU-SkiJ Tread

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tube* are thick, Mroof tube* that 
reinforce caring property. Why riik » pood cwinf with a 
dteap tube I Goodyear Heavy TourJt Tube* COM Uulc more 

tube* of ICM merit. JO«JVi •**• *• •»•€•»••

B

Euroi
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TOUCH 
r.ic HEART 
ABOUND^'

HERE:
• relative orYon have an occasional necessity for presenting 

friend with some remembrance.
It may be the most gladsome of all occasions, a wedding. 
Or a gift to the graduate, which should be something of lasting 

and intrinsic value, long to be cherished by the'recipient.
Or it may be a birthday or wedding anniversary. 
But whatever the occasion, we ask yon to remember that this store 

is always resdy to meet yonr every requirement in the way of fi'ta.

MISSIONARY WOMEN 
OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY

Asbury Church Societies Hare Pfeas-
•nt Social Time oo Tuesday in Spite

of Heavy Downfall of Rain.
Th« heavy showers of Tuesday 

evening were powerless to dampen 
the ardor of the members of .the var 
ious Home Missionary societies of As 
bury Methodist Episcopal church, for 
a splendid company assembled in the' 
social hall of the church on that even-!

toil

ever s 
buiblt 

tne*^.

'^Happy The Man
who TO!* his Ptouis

ConUot with Rustic Labor;
Earth doe* to him

HER FULLEe. nXLD
H*r what may to his oclghbot

Well days, Bound nights
Oh, eaii thai* b*.

A UFK 
Mt>r« Rational and FT**"

Stoddarm
8KB US FOR PABM8

no place V

S. P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY

ing to celebrate the 40th anniversary , 
of the National Women's Home Mis 
sionary society. '

The hall was artistically decorated 
with flowers of 'the season, and* a 
beautiful large white cake was the 
cynosure of all eyes, for'this was the 
40th anniversary birthday cake, and 
it did look majestic with its candles of 
red, white and blue, thus represent 
ing the beloved flag, the society's em 
blem. These colors were also admir- i 
ably achieved in a large floral piece ' 
consisting of red ramblers, ducia and j 
bluets ; 

Mrs. T. E. Martindale was in charge j 
of the program of the evening, and 
charmingly presided, being ably as 
sisted by her "three-minute" women, 
each of whom spoke for three .min 
utes on subjects of intense interest.

The evening marked another joyful 
occasion, namely: Mrs. Herson'g 
birthday anniversary, to commerorate 
which Mrs. J. E. Adkins, on behalf of 
the Home Missionary circle, present 
ed Mrs. Herson with a huge bouquet 
of handsome peonies, while Miss Dor 
othea Willcox, on behalf of the Queen 
Esther circle, ppresented a dainty 
cake, which was quaintly festooned in 
tiny fresh pink rosebuds, and bore 
pink candles. Mrs. Herson was thor 
oughly surprised, and as thoroughly 
pleased with these charming tributes 
of love and loyalty.

All this time there had been lurk 
ing in the background some delicious 
cake, ice cream, bon bons and salted 
nuts, waiting for their time to appear, 
and they were cordially greeted by 
all.

The occasion was one of complete 
enjoyment and will be long remem 
bered. It is said that Mrs. William 
H. Jackson presented to the society 
on Tuesday evening a purse of gold, 
containing $40 In memory of the late 
Miss Lillie Humphreys, who was an 
active member of the society for Sev 
eral years.

The offerings made at the anniver- 
Bary on Tuesday evening totalled $99, 
viz: Senior society, $22.60; Junior 
society, $71.00; Queen Esther circle,
$4.50.

————— • « • —————

NEW SONG HIT IN
NEW YORK NOW

SALISBURY Real Estate Dealer* MARYLAND

and Ornamental 
Catalogue for the asking. 

Over 2,500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Harrison's Nurseries
BERLIN, M AR YLAN D

"ROM of Washington Square" Finds
Warm Spot in Poublic's Heart Thru
Its Columbia Record Reproduction.
"Rose of Washington Square" made 

its debut in New York's Ziegfeld Mid 
night Frolic, and achieved instaneous 
success. Henry Burr has now made 
a Columbia record of this widely pop 
ular song, BO that the whole country 
can hear it. The coupling is an ex- 
pre.ssive waltz song "Tired of Me," 
sunn by Lewis James.

Two more songs on a single record 
this month are "Shadows," sung by 
Cnmpbdl and Burr, and "Sunshine 
Rose," sung by Lewis James. The 
pretty lyrics of these two ballads re 
flect the lights and shades of the mu 
sic

Every instrument plays its hectic 
part in those two snappy fox-trots 
"Railroad Blues," by the Yerkcs 
Southern Five, and "Shake Your Lit 
tle Shoulder," by The Happy Six.

Prince's Orchestra contributes two 
seductive medley waltzes to this 
month's Columbia Records. They are 
"Hiawatha's Melody of Love 1 ' and 
*Beautiful Hawaiian Love," and are 
worth a welcome on any dance pro 
gram.

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING
WHILE WASHING HIS FACE

HOTEL RENNERT
BALTIMORE

European Plan Centrally Located 
Entirely Fireproof

R*o«. $2.00 . day

EDWARD DAV1S :
upward.

fIRt INSURANCE.
Get one of the best fire insurance policies in
.^^^Ji^JLil™ UVOtfOOL AND 
LONDON AND CLOU ASUIANCE CO, THE MTAL. Fttours RIND DBI!£OT co!

P. S. ShOCKLEY & CO.
•MS «M4M &,.•.*!«.•*. UUMINTMM

Thunder storms of unusual severity 
have prevailed in this section for sev 
eral days and much damage has b«er 
done by lightning and wind. One ol 
the most miraculous escapes of i 
family was that of Archie Renahaw 
who resides near Mt. Vernon. Mr 
Rcnshaw was standing on the back 
porch washing his face and hands 
when the house was (truck by light 
ning. All four sides of the house 
were damaged greatly. The table by 
which Mr. Renshaw was staadiag was 
demolished and the boards under his 
feet were torn up. Mr. Renshaw'a 
cheek was badly lacerated and * veim 
severed, and he bled profusely until 
Dr. Barnes. of 1ft. Vernon, reached 
him. Mrs. Renshaw and oa« of the 
children were in the hooae. The child 
WM stunned, but Mot otherwise in 
jured. _.______

R. r. Erwln Regarding Hkj Tnmblu*.
"A year ago last wiator I had aa 

•tuck of tndiff«stioa followed by 
bUioutneu and constipation. B««t»g 

Tablet* so aifkly r»e- 
for stomach tr»«blas I 

boofht a bottk of them *ad they 
SM riffht away- vr*M ft. T. 

U yw a**» aay

a ttteL

In the Old Days
a tedious and dangerous journey 
round Cape Horn, some 13,000 
miles, was the only water route 
from New York to 'Frisco. 
Finally the Panama Canal was 
opened and approximately 8,000 
miles were lopped off the long 
journey.
Thus Science advances. Obstacles of 
distance, time, space are annihilated. 
The discovery of the Nujol method 
for treating constipation is an example 
of scientific progress. Nujol has sup 
planted the use of cathartics and laxa-

lives. These mcdicim < irritate the 
digestive organs and leave a trail of 
disorders in their wake.
Nujol works on an entirely new 
principle.
Instead of forcing or irritating the 
system, it simply softens the food waste. 
This enables the many tiny muscles 
in the walls of the intestines, con 
tracting and expanding in their nor 
mal way, to squeeze the food waste 
along so that it passes naturally out 
of the system.
Nujol thus prevents constipation be 
cause it helps Nature maintain easy, 
thorough bowel evacuation at regular 
intervals —the healthiest habit in the 
world.
Nujol is absolutely harmless and 
pleasant to take. Try it.

Nvtol i« told br «ll druftjuu '• *c«J«d bo4ll«i 
o«lr. bcarioi Nufol Tridc Mirk. Write Nviol 
laboratories, Sl«nd«rd Oil Co. (Nn> Jrrxr). 
<4 Rrotdwiy. New York, lor booklet 'Thinr 
Fc«t o4 Dtn|er".

The Modem Method
of Treating an Old Complaint

Sensational Sale 
Columbia
Grafonolas 

Reductions of 15% to 3O%
Sale Now Going On

ThU is a tale that happens but once in a lifetime. The regular 
prices of Columbia Grafonolas are well-known; they are fixed by the 
manufacturer. And every Columbia dealer must maintain these 
prices. But we are closing out our entire stock of Columbia Grafonolas 
and Records and

Will Hereafter Handle Exclusively

The Aeolian-Vocalion 
Vocation Records

and O'Keh Records
As long as our Columbia stock lasts we will make it an object to 

anyone to buy now. Remember that

Every Other Dealer Must Charge 
the Full Price But We Sell-

All The 
Newest 
Models

$5O Models for
$75 Models for

$I2O Models for
$I4O Models for

$35.OO
$62.50

$102.50
$120.00

$I5O Models for 
$165 Models for 
$225 Models for 
$275 Models for

$122.50 
S132.OO 
$167.5O 
$205.00

Reductions Also On All
The Latest and Standard

Columbia Records
$I.OO Records 
$1.25 Record*

ftOc 
$I.OO

S1.5O Records 
$2.OO Records

& xayman
Phon* 882

123 Mak St SabUry, Md.
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MnO I lit rtumty to
IN THE MOST PROFITABLE INDUSTRY IN THE WORLD

Performance Greater Than Promises:
Words means little to you. You scrutinize every business proposition dispassionately—analytically. It may appear 

plausible, but unless it stands up under your searching probe for solid facts—reject it.

You Want Performance Not Promises:
Verify from authoritative dis-interested source, the facts regarding the profits now being made and the assurance of 

still greater profits to be made in the future from refining industry.
THE CREAM OF THE OIL FIELDS

UTILIZING THE WASTE GAS OF THE OIL FIELDS TO MAKE THE HIGHEST PURE GRAVITY GASOLINE. THIS PLANT WILL BE ERECTED IN CONJUNCTION WITH A 
10,000 BARREL CAPACITY REFINERY AT MANSFIELD, LOUISIANA.

Plants of this description in Oklahoma and Texas have been known to pay for themselves within a period of from 30 to 60 days, and pay dividends of over 100 per cent monthly, 
and it is very seldom that stock in these companies is offered for sale to the public.

We have secured what is considered to be the finest Refinery site in Louisiana, comprising about 36 V2 acres, with transportation from two Grand Trunk lines, within a few miles 
of the Bull Bayou and Red River fields.

The main pipe lines of the Texas Company, Sinclair Oil & Refining Company and Gulf Refining Company all run through Mansfield.
The Company has also just purchased eleven 40-acre tracts of proven oil land in the famous Bull Bayou district. They will not, however, drill upon this property immediately, but 

are holding it for future development.

\Ve have a contract for

REFINERY PLANS
Plans are underway for construction of Gas and Carbon Black plant near West Monroe. 

10,000.000 cubic feet of gas to be used in this plant.

Edward's Process
The famous Edwards' process, the rights of which we control for the entire world, will be used in this Refinery. 

Asj the first unit of this plant will have a 5,000 barrel capacity per day, we will base our figures on that basis.
Estimated Profit of Refining 5.000 Barrels Per Day.

Cost of Crude Oil, per barrel _---__.____________ _$:..2r>
Cost of Gathering Charges, per barrel ____________ .15
Refinery Expense, including chemicals and labor__ .15 
Marketing the products ________________________ .02
Interest on investment -------------_-._________. .01

RECEIPTS
Per Cent 

Gasoline __ --____.___.... .4
Engine Distillate _________ f>
Kerosene ._ --._________. 151
Lubricating ______ 20
Fuel Oil _______________ 20
Loss ____ ______________ 02

Gal
14.28
2.10
7.!)(i
8.40
8.40

.84

Rate
.2f>
.15
.10
.20
.02

$3.58

$:i.r>7 
.:u
.HO

i.r>8
.17

100 -rj
Receipts $G.5H. Expense $;..5H. Profits per barrel $2.1)5. 
Figured at ..Go days per year ___________ _$5,:.8i..750.00
At the rate of 5000 barrels per day _ _ ____._$_ 1.7...M.O

Just think—A plant only partially completed not 
only paying for itself, but also able to pay a dividend of 
over 200 per cent.

CARBON-BLACK GASOLINE
Daily Cubic Feet Capacity ..._._.._.._. ....10,000.000
Yield Per 1000 Cubic Feet ___________ _______.! t\ Lbs.
Quantity Pounds ___________________________ 12.500
Price Per Pound ________..___.--.-_______.. 12 Cents
Value __._ _____ _ .....-..----..... _...$!,500.00
Yield Per 1,000,000 Cubic Feet .....__......125 Gallons
Quantity in Gallons ___..,....._ _.__ ________ 1,250
Price Per Gallon _______________________ ...20 Cents
Value ._..........._.,_.....__.. ........ . ...250.00

Daily 
Dailv

dross Income _____--___--_____..___.. _§1,750.00 
Operating Expenses __________________ 150.00

Daily Income .. ________-._----.-______. _$l,t>00.00
Yearly Income ____________-----__-_..-- _$584,000.00
Royalties. Administration Expenses. Etc.. _. . $.'.0,000.00

Yearly Net Profit ............. .-.-..__. .$r>54,000.00
Estimated Cost of Factory ..._.._..-..-.-- .$140,000.00 

Figure it out for yourself and you can readily see 
the tremendous dividend-paying possibilities of (his in 
dustry.

Carbon-Black Gasoline Industry
_ The Associated Producing & Refining Corporation have secured 204 acres of highly proven gas lands in tin- 

world's greatest gas fields of Monroe, Louisiana, and have also secured 40 acres for factory site with oxer 1.200 feet 
of trackage and ample switching facilities. Have also got signed contracts for 10,000,000 feet of Gas daily from other 
producers of this fit-Id, \\hich \xill give them an ample supply of gas to operate the plant they will erect.

PLSNS-SPECIFICATIONS
It is the intention of (lie Company to start work on the first unit of this pl.mt, \\hich will burn 5.OOO.iV.O feet of 

gas per day, immediately and to bring its burning capacity up to 10.000,000 feet of gas per day.
The location of the Carbon-Gasoline plant will be in the In-art of the world-famous, gas fields of .Monro>». Louisi 

ana, with unexcelled transportation facilities.
The above estimate is made on the basis of selling pyice of carbon at 12c per pound and gasoline at 2(U per gal 

lon, although it is now selling at :!0c per gallon wholesale, because gasoline made from natural gas has Midi hi;h grav 
ity that it is diluted with naphtha to make commercial gasoline. The contract price of Carbon-Black F. O. I', the plant 
is 20c per pound; it can be readily seen that the estimated profits outlined above are very conserxatixe.

It Is Our Plan To Do Everything To Make 
a Profit Out of the Business.

First. Ry owning close in and valuable Leases in Prov 
en Fields, where if it becomes necessary to protect our sup 
ply of Crude Oil by having our own production, we are rea 
sonably assured of securing Oil. We will not use the profits 
that are sure to accrue from the Refinery in drilling, unless 
we think there is a reasonably good chance of securing Oil.

Second. Ry ultimately owning and operating our own 
Pipe Lines, thereby being independent of whatever congest 
ed condition may arise in any certain field. Ry transporting 
the Crude through our own Pipe Lines, we save and thereby 
in.-ike a substantial profit for the Corporation. It is claimed 
that no other business known, considering the investment, 
makes such substantial profits as a Pipe Line.

Third. Ry refining the Crude Oil and making tremend 
ous profits incidental to this safe, sound and sure end of the 
Oil business.

Fourth. Ry owning our own Tank Cars, to transport 
the manufactured or finished products to the markets, there 
by also making ourselves entirely independent of any con- 
;restion that might arise, or shortage of cars that might 
I'xist. Considering their usage and taking into considera 
tion also the fact that a Refinery is not complete without 
them, are an indispensable adjunct to a Refinery aYid one 
can not be successfully operated without them. They soon 
pay for themselves.

Fifth. Each separate phase of the business is highly 
profitable. Combined make a profitable and safe invest 
ment, as shown by the records of many similar concerns en 
gaged in the same line of business.

Sixth. Fach stockholder participates in all the hold 
ings, earnings, activities and business of this Corporation. 
Karh stockholder according to the amount of holdings in 
Hie Lands Leases, Production, Pipe Lines, Refineries and all 
I't'ier [inipcrty. movable or immovable, real or otherwise, as 
<>i,, n.trd. owned or controlled by this the ASSOCIATED 
PRODUCING AN'I) REFINING CORPORATION OF 
LOUISIANA.

H. M. WILLIAMS. Pr.v-id.nt Sl.rtM«.,,.,n. Ln.
Formerly advertising manager an.I one of tin- owner- of th.' 

Shreveport News-American. A pni.li< il hii-mc---. :\mn and well 
versed un both production Hiul rclinmu' of ciudc ml :in,l all it> pro 
ducts.
\V. H. FAl'KOTK. Treasurer Shreveport. La.

For many yi'iirs District ManaKer "f tin 1 Armour I'acktnK 
Company sviiii headquarters at Shreveport, La.; a pi-o^rc^-ive, sub 
stantial business man who, realizing I In- wonderful opportunities 
.if thi* company, became hoth actively and financially interested In 
the sum..
Judge Walter A. Nelson. I/CRM! I>epartment '''• Worth. Tex.

The U'Kiil department is headed by .ludk'e Walter A. Nelson, Of 
tho most prominent jurists in this pnrt of the country. He is 
thorough' conversant with every mi^le of the oil industry, ror 
a lone time he was a nu'inher of (tie Texas House of Kepresentii- 
tivea. _______________

M. II. WILLIAMS. Vice President West Monroe. La.
tine of hir^e>t lumber de ilers in the M>ut hwest. Also lonnrct 

cd with some of the host Known manufacturing concern- in Or 
country. A man who knows the oil £'.me.
MAIXOLM IH'IINS. (.em-nil Manager Shrevrpnrt. I.u.

One of the practical oil men of the old school, heing cunsiden*! 
one of the most expert refinery men in the tinted States and Men- 
ico. having held high executive positions in nearly all the liiriic re- 
lining companies of the country. 
DU. K. A. KDWAIU.S. Supt of Conduction Shreieport, La.

Who is the inventor of the famous Kdwards' I'rocrsti of T»/p-
of practical experience

I. K. UOBIM.TT. Secretary
l-orrni'ily ciiiinected with the air y 

(Jo\ ernmeiit. A very cupnhle man foi

which is usinjj his process with huge success

Shreveport, La.
• ' • with the United States 

nportant position.
J. W. WILLIAMS, Assistant Secretary Shreveport, La.

Will be in active charge of the Company's books, was formerly 
connected with the Ford Motor Company, of Chicago, 111., where 
a> c.eryone knows efficiency reigns supreme; a very capable per 
son for this position.

1.. L. CCLVI.K, Director of I'uhlicity and Sales Manager 
Shreveport, La.

The I'ublicity Department and Sales Department is headed by 
K. L. Culver, who has conducted Circulation Building Campaigns 
on some of the largest newspapers in the country. He is a pro 
gressive business man and expert publicity man, being conversant 
with every angle of publicity work. Also owner of valuable oil 
leases in North Louisiana and Kast Texas. A capable and practi 
cal man for this department.

It is 
tile agency rt

QUOT
This chart re 
Oil; the Sub- 
bought the o

SAFETY PLUS ENORMUS PROFITS
well known fact that over S). per cent of the Standard Oil Company's wealth is derived from their refineries, and if you will look at Dun's, Bradstreet's or any other mercan- 
•i.orts voti will see that there is no such thing as failure in the refining or casinghead gasoline industry, if it is carried on properly.
ATIO'NiFROM CONGRESSIONAL RECORD FROM 11FAR1NG HKFORE THE COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC LANDS. 1.115. HOUSE RFPORTS. n.l.JG. PAGE 118: 
orients 75 000 (MM) barrels of oil. taken out of one properly in Oklahoma, which is the Crude Oil; a Leasor, the person who owns the property, received $5,450,00 net for the 
easor'who was the broker, received $_>,.100.»00; ; .,id the company who developed the lease that is drilled for oil received $l_..7<...,.....i. and the pipe line companv, which

--•-•"••'••• SUM OF F1C.11TY-SIX MILLIONS AND FIl-TY THOUSAND DOLLARS.. .. il and refined it. received the SI I PF-ADOl S

7 Times as Much as the Producer
THE REFINER THEREFORE RECEIVED

17 Times as Much as the Owner of the Land .11 Times as Much as the Owner of the Lease"•— 'I | »»*>V 11^ *lll(*ll HS I IIV € I IrtI lit" I * ••••»».•'.»>'»'»»^«» »•'• --••- ^f -. —. » - —- __-_ __— _,-„ - r . •(•••^.tikft.-.i'iviVI

refiner took no chances, as he had no investment or interest until the oil was discovered and brought to the surface and delivered to him.

Act Now Fill in this Coupon, as there is a Limited Amount of this Stock at this Price $1.50 per Share. This Stock
will Positively Advance on the Next Issue.

All the stock of THIS ISSUE is handled by the Company direct, giving you the benefit of the commissions by eliminating expensive BROKERAGE FEES.

Associated Producing and 
Refining Corporation

A LOt ISIANA CORPORATION
"' Executive Office* Roomx 5 and 6. Abraham Building. >lonroe. l>ouisianj.

Operative Office.*

SECOND ISSUE COUPON
ASSOCIATED PROUIC1NG & REFINING CORP. 

Fourth Floor, Commercial National Bank. 
Shr.T.port. Louisiana.

I hereby nubncnbe for. .......... shares of the Capital stock of the
ASSOCIATED PRODUCING A REFINING CORPORAT^N at .he .Jcond 

" * l r>0 P01" sh« r<? . fully J>aid and non-assetnable. IT IS UNDER-
HTi L Â .J°,PARTIC Â E IN ALL OF THE HOLDINGS THE 
HAS NOW OR MAY ACQUIRE FROM TIME TO TIME.

F.nrlofud find . . 
Nam. ...

.dollar* in full payment for same.

City State
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Ellegood, Freeney and Wailes, Solicitors

Executor's Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
Stocks and Bonds

By virtue of the power and authority contained in the last will and testament of 
Samuel H. Carey, late of Wicomico County, Maryland, deceased, duly probated in the 
Orphans' Court for Wicomico County, Maryland, and recorded in the Office of the Reg 
ister of Wills for said County in Will Book J. W. P. No. 1, Folio 292, and in pursuance 
of an order passed by the Orphans' Court for the said County, the undersigned Executor 
will offer for sale at public auction at the front door of the Court House in Salisbury, 
Wicomico County, Maryland, on

SATURDAY, 
July 3rd, 192O

At the Hour of 2.00 O'Clock P. M.
the following described real estate, stocks and bonds, viz:

(1) The undivided '/•> interest of Samuel H. Carey in all that brick store house pro 
perty now occupied by J. E. Shockley & Company situated on the North side of and bind 
ing upon Main Street, in Salisbury. Maryland, having a frontage on said Main Street of 
about 28 feet and extending through to West Church Street, bounded on the Weat by the 
property of R. E. Powell & Company; bounded on the Ea.st by the Peninsula Hotel prop 
erty. This property is one of the most desirable business properties in Salisbury and 
is improved by a three story brick building in good condition.

(2) The undivided '/2 interest of Samuel H. Carey in all that brick Hotel proper 
ty known as the Peninsula Hotel situate on the North side and binding upon Main Street 
and on the West side of and binding upon St Peter's Street, in Salisbury, Maryland hav 
ing a frontage of about 53 feet on Main Stre-t, and extending through to West Church 
Street. This property is improved by a thre- story brick building used as a Hotel and is 
idmirably located for either a Hotel or busiiess purposes.

Note: The properties mentioned in Items 1 and 2 will first bo offered separately, and 
I will then offer them as a whole, with the understanding that if the bid for them when 
nold together shall not exceed the aggregate of the bids offered for them separately, the 
separate bids will be accepted, but if the bid offered for both properties when offered to- 
S*>ther shall exceed the sum of the separate bids when offered separately, the bid offer 
ed for them together will be accepted.

(3) All that lot or parcel of land situate on the North side of and binding upon 
A.dams Street, in Salisbury, Wicomico count >-, Maryland, having a frontage of 50 feet on 
Adams Street and a depth of 150 feet, being lot No. 69 on plat of the James E. Ellegood 
9, Folio 528.

(4) All that lot or parcel of land situate on the North side of and binding upon 
Adanis Street, in Salisbury, Wicomico Couniy. Maryland nav'ng a froiitiij!-- of 6U Tect on 
\dems Street < Jid a depth of 150 fe>;t, being lot No. 71 on plat of the Jaiv.es E. Ellegood 
tots above referred to.

The two last mentioned lots were conve/ed to Samuel H. Carey by Willis C. Carey 
vnd wife by deed dated March 1st, 1913, anl recorded among the Land Records of Wi-
••mico County, Maryland, in Liber E. A. T. No. 86 Folio 5.

(5) 10 shares of stock of Salisbury Nitional Bank; 2Vs> shares of stock of Savings 
Bank of Nanticoke; 10 shares of stock of Salisbury Bldg. Loan & Banking Association; 
IB shares of stock of the Wicomico Bldg. & Loan Assn.; 5 shares of stock of the Camden 
Realty Company; 100 shares of stock of Tonsipah-Belmont Development Company; 111 
shares of stock of the Continental Life Insurance Company; 30 shares of preferred stock 
of the Farmers and Planters Co., 4 2nd Liberty Loan Bonds $500.00 each; 8 Victory 
Liberty Loan Bonds $1000.00 each.

The terms of sale for aforegoing real estate are 1-3 cash on day of sale and the bal 
ance to be paid in 2 equal installments 6 and 12 months after date of sale with interest 
from date of sale, with security to be approved'by the Executor, or all cash at the option
•f the purchaser or purchasers.

The terms of sale for the aforegoing stocks and bonds will be cash on day of sale. 
A splendid opportunity is offered to those desiring to buy choice real estate and bonds.

Chas. J. Birckhead,
EXECUTOR.

June 1O-4L 4O8

MARYLAND TO HAVE 
BIG APPLE CROP

Experts Estimate the Yield in State
Will Be About 220,000 Barrels.

Better Than U«t Year.
The orchards of Maryland will pro 

duce 226,000 barrels of apples this 
tall if later condition* do not upset 
he estimates of S. B. Shaw, secre 
tary of the State Horticultural soc 
iety, who in conjunction with the com 
mercial fruit growers, the State Ag 
ricultural Extension service and the 
Bureau of Crop Estimates, Depart 
ment of Agriculture, has prepared 
:he first of a series of fruit reports 
10 be issued monthly by the State 
Horticultural society.

This service which will go to the 
'ruit growers of the state, will take 
;he place of bulletins formerly issued 

the Department of Agriculture on 
fruit conditions throughout the coun 
try and which have been suspended 
because of limited funds. The figures 
and reports from field agents of the 
Department of Agriculture, however, 
wilt be available for reference so that 
conditions of crops in other important 
apple growing states will be included 
in the service inaugurated by the 
State Horticultural society.

Secretary Shaw's first report, which 
covers the period up to June 16th, in 
dicates that the yield of Maryland 
will be slightly below the glowing ex 
pectations of the early spring when 
the trees were in bloom. Frost and 
continued cool weather " have caused 
many of the young apples to fall and 
this condition may continue for anoth 
er month.

Indications, however, are for a 78% 
crop which is 10% better than the 
ten-year average and compares fav 
orably with present conditions in the 
majority of the other apple growing 
states. Harford county predicts a 
fair crop. Allegany county estimates 
indicate 5,000 bushels more than last 
year while Carrol] county expects a 
yield very little better than last fall. 
Frederick county reports prolific 
bloom but forecasts only a 50% crop 
as a result of the late cold weather 

arn'tt and Worcester counties ex 
ect light yields. Washington coun- 
y conditions vary and estimates run 
11 the way from 50% to 95% in the 
arious sections. Reports from other 
tales indicate that Now York leads 
n condition with prospects for a 9f>'V> 
rop.

—————— m * m ——————

•HKPARE TO MOVE
TO COUNTRY HOMF

Hurry H. Freeny and family art 
making preparations to move to the) 
new home on the Middle N\>ck road, a 
hort distance from the city limits 
'his property, recently purchased, if 

undergoing a complete renovation an. 
will have city conveners, including 
ivater and gas.

Why That Headache?
When you know the cause of a dis 

ease a cure may often bo effected 
This is particularly true of headache 
Headache often results from const! 
pillion or a disordcrod condition o 
the stomach which may be correctet 
by taking a dose or two of Chamber 
ain's Tablets. Try it. These tab 
,ets are easy to take and mild anc 
gentle in effect.—Advt. *

hat Should Be Heeded By Salisbury 
People.

There's serious danger in neglect- 
ng any weakness of the kidneys. The 
arning that Nature gives should not 
e overlooked. If troubled by too fre. 
uent passage of the kidney secre- 
ons; burning or scalding; if the «e- 
retions are highly colored and con 

tain sediment when left standing—if 
ou have backache, too, with frequent 
cadaches and dizziness, make up your 
nind that your kidneys are affected 
.nd begin using some reliable kidney 
emedy. Deaths from kidney disease 
ave increased in the United States 
lone, 72 per cent in the last 20 years, 
he risk is great—you can't afford to 
clay. Salisbury people recommend! 
)oan's Kidney Pills. Can you ask 
or better proof of merit than the 
tatement of this Salisbury resident? 

Geo. T. Jenkins, 628 W. Main St., 
alisbury, says: "About two years 
go, I wag troubled with a lam* back 
nd my kidneys wer« out of order, 
he kidney secretions were scanty too. 

When I did any work that obliged m« 
stoop, it seemed as if » knife had 

ieen stuck in my bsck and I was cer 
tainly in bad shape. One day I read 
f Doan's Kidney Pills and got some 
rom White & Leonard's Drag Store. 

After using three boxes I wai cured." 
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 

imply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
)oan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
dr. Jenkins had. Foster-Milbum 
o.. Mfgrs.. Buffalo. N. Y.—Ady.

Charles F. Teubner i
ANTIQUE
FURNITURK

Fdrniture Repaired, 
•nd Refinis

FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER
A work »;<i»rant««d 'ir»l-cU»«.

720 MAIN STREET, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Phone 74?

SIGNS OF DANGER. WOODCOCK • B-Quctronv

Assignee's Sale
Of VALUABLE • •• '"^-.y

Wharf Property!
IN 8ALUBCKT. ktABTLAMB,

Under and 67 tttto» of • 
eonUhMd In a mort*ac« from
. ——.__ amour tba LVincf Record* ~ii' 
tomieo Counter Maryland, InTK? aVA, "fc 
No. 87. Folio »I4, and aasigmd to Own* K 
Myera and Frederick W. C. WitfcTr* * 
harlng occurred (n aald mortgage, UM , 
•lirwd Aaalcnaaa will offer for aala by 
auction at th* front door of tha O«mrt ___ 
for aald Wleomleo County, at Sallibory. 
Maryland, on

SATURDAY. JUNK MTB. ItM. AT OB 
ABOUT TWO O'CLOCK.

n th* afUmoon. all that tract or pare*! of
and on th« Southerly sld* of and binding OB 

Weat Main Street and on tb* Northerly (Id* 
of and binding on tb* Wleomloo Rim. ad-
Blnlair th* "Plrot Bridge," in th* Olty *f
albbury. Salisbury Election Oiatrlet. *aM 

Wleomloo County, baring • frontac* of arr-
nty-on* (71) f*»t. more or lea*. OB Mid W«at 

Main Street, a frontage of efebto (tO) fact, 
mor* or !<*«. on th* Wleomleo River aad • 

pth of ^xty-four (14) feet, aaor* or Uaa. 
on It* W*»terty tld*. and being Lot No. 1 OB 

plat AM among th* Land rUeord* for said 
Wieomleo Coqnty. In LJbm B. A. T.. No. *7.

olio 171. 
nia if»pMt» to a d«alraMa vkarf
•lam tewtW IsuvWIat*
TERMS Of SALE: CASH on day of sal*. 
Till* papm at th* *xp*na* of UM parchaa-

GEOROE R. MYKR8. 
FREDERICK W. C. WKBB.

AMlcaasa.
un* S-il. S7D.

For Sale* For Rent
Wanted, Etc.

Adverti- ••Atato latertad vad.r lS« kK 
tflaatiasM at • sp«<Ul rat* tor Four 
tlT« Imiartloaa.

Clait

FOR SALE—BerldiMrr rrgjint^rrd stork, 
male and >on. Apply to

J. W. MITCHEI.I.. 
« 17.21-41,6

WANTED AT (>N( E—K.'M I'M- <l«-k ; mini 
«• in ttood condition

CIMKI.KS P. BUTLER. 
T 17-2t-|>.l.-<i2 tth.lf7.lll.. Md.

•'OK SALE—r>0 l>,i.hrl« .m) whilr l>otato« 
'or lute plnntinir. Mft.'ornm'k mud Ke<l var- 
etin.

M. II. DOWNIMi. 
J<- 17-21. 1M. 4«H. Trasaln. Md

FOR RENT—l»«imlil» fiirniilwtl room for 
»*nllrmsn. Centrally lix-ati*!. PHONE 141 
J. 17-tf-4.M.

KIR SALE—Our- hjli.on Onrralor. 20 K 
W. I2T, VoHnirr made by ('.moral Electric 

flan had »mnr u«r hut in UIMH! condition 
Will milk* 800 Ifi cmndk- powrr liilhu. Suit 
nble for uny mill or cannery wh«*re dtri- 
currrnt it unril. Addrn^it

ATLANTIC MANUFACTURING CO.. 
Jo 17-2t-44» Wllmlniton. D.I

WANTKD—A u.«l

Jr ]7-:t.j,d -4:.'.'
BOX IJJ. ROUTE S.

H«IUbury. M4

FOR BALE At !.<•*. ll,.n half I'firc On 
Sintrlfl L>utcNmiin Itttltiiq ( ujtivjilor. mjinu 
factured by Molino l'li>w I'n. A No. I cnllil 
tlon. Addre..:

ARTIirit M. KKNCHER.
Md.

Mortgagee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
Under and by virtu* of th« power of aal* 

contained In a morUraff* from Montcom*rx 
IV West and Jam** O. West, bar husband, U 
Kthel Holloway Johnson, bearlnc data of 
I'rbruary 8. 1914, and recorded amonf tb* 
l.and Records of Wicomico County, Mary- 
l.rul. In Liber E. A. T. No. »«. folio tS2. 
default baring been mad* in th* corcnants. 
ternw and conditions of *ald moruiac*. th* 
undenfrned. as Attorney therein named, will 
offer for sale at nubile auction at th* front 
door of th* Court House in Salisbury. Wicom 
ico County, Maryland, on

Saturday, June 26,1920
At tb* Hear ef Twe O'eleek P. M..

II that lot or parcel of land situate and ly- 
in( upon th* Southerly side of and blndlnv 
upon East Church Street Extended, at the 
Easterly llmlta of th* City of Salisbury, In 
Parsons Election District, of Wicomico Coa»- 
ty. Maryland, and befflnnlna; for the outline* 
of the same at a stone settled In the (round 
on the South side of East Church Street Ex 
tended at the Intersection of the aald street 
with the County Road dividing the lands for 
merly belonging to Thomas H. Mltchell from 
those belonging to the "Sarah Darts Es 
tate." ant] running thence In an Easterly di 
rection by and with th* said Street thirty 
and two tenth* feet to th* land of Mr*. E. 
l*e Belts ; thence In a Southerly direction by 
and with the said Belts' property one hundred 
twenty and seren tenths feet to Lot No. 1. 
on the filnt hereinafter mentioned; thenca la 
a Westerly direction by and with th* aald 
IxiI No. 1 aforesaid, thirty feet to th* Conn- 
ty Road aforesaid; thence In a Northerly di 
rection by and with th* aald County Road on* 
hundred and twenty feet to a ston* at th* 
place nf beginning, said land being shown 
as lot No. J on a plat mad* by P. 3. Shock- 
ley. Surveyor, on April 1st. 1909; and being 
In all reepecU the same property described IB 
the aforementioned mortgage.

FOR SALE:—One Oakland sin cylinder, 
five psjisenurr touring car in excellent condi 
tion. Itenion for selling: have two cars. 
Apply la

R. f. REARM. 
1210 N. Division Strut 

June S-4t p<l. 277.

FOR 8AI.K: IMGS. PKiS. PIC8I
Kitflil w*-ek« old.

RIVER8 FARM. 
Princess Anne, Md.

M»y 27 tt. 24o.

I

Pictured Memories
from

WILLIAMS' STUDIO
. Give Entire Satisfaction .. 
Studio and Commercial Work

Department for Amateurs 
Armco Hand Cameras, Films,

And Supplies. 
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY

FILLED
SEND US YOUR DEVELOP- 
.. ING AND PRINTING. 

Write today for price list.

E.M.WilliaiTlS, PHOTOGRAPHER
Proprietor and Manager

301 Main Street, 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

My 13-tf. 263.

FOR SALE:—One FORD Touring Car; One 
nol>OK Touring Car. Both In "A-l" condl-

DISBAROON AND HEATH, 
My 27. tf. (42. Salisbary. Md.

Property for Sale 
or Rent.

*•<
WHEN YOU THINK OF

INSURANCE
THINK OF

WM.M. COOPER &
Fin, Wlad. Barclary. 
Glaaa, Bailar, HatHk, 
Eswployara Liability, 
Wla UaMlty. Pvktte UakUty,

ADD
HON. DIVISION STREET 

ftAUSBURT. MD.

FOR SALE.

ONK TAIK OK FINK YOUNC Mt'l.ES. 
Addrm

BOX US. 
Princess Anne, Md.

.y 27-If. 344

TKItMS OF SALE: Cash on day of sale. 
Tit If pttpcrs at the expense of the purehajer.

BENJAMIN A. JOHNSON. 
Attorney named In said mortgage. 

June 3-4t. SO*

NOTICB TO CVDITOR.*..

tui» U lo give ootlo* Uwt UM sitecrtber kae 
OUJned from UM Orphan*' Court of Wlaoeaeee 
oi-nty m the State of UaryUnd, letter, tt 
duanlnratioa on the peraonal satate ef

JACOB I, ROUNDS.
tu at Wlcoalco Ooonty. All penoni ••«>•• 
lalnu agalntt the deceased are hereby wenea) 
a eihlblt same with >t>aehen thereof. " "~ 
.ulkrntlratvd to the subeertber, on or
be

6th d»y of Dei-ember. 1929.
i tr.e; mky otherwlee by law be excluded tree* 
• M the benefit of uld estate.

(liven under my h*nd and seal this tStfc 
dny at May. IU20,

ELLA M. ROUNDS.
Kiecelrht.

Test: J. W. Duhlrll. Register of Wills. 
June 8-41. 357.

NOTICB TO CREDITORS.

R. W. JONES & SONS (Col.), 
REAL ESTATE & CONTRACTORS 
Telephone 383. 809 W. Main Street

SALISBURY, MD.
April 16-26t.

WANTED:

POULTRY AND E<JGS

CASH PAID
PHONE 70

CHATHAM PRODUCE COMPANY
Sallebury. Md. 

April 8-tf.

This u to give notice that the subecrlb 
tbtalned from the Orphan*' Court of Wl __ 
County. In >*e State of Maryland, letter* d 
tdmlalatratloi. >n the penonaJ estate of

ACNES II. HE1GART.
.ate of Wloomlco County. All persoai harlM 
glalma acalnat the dssseaed are V-ebr nrwtt 
to exhibit aame with Tooehen tkereof. IcnOy 
sotbentlcated. to the eoaeerlber, 00 or bltui

«
Uth day of December. 1920. 

«r they mar othenrlae by law be exaloded troa» 
all the benefit of said estate. Given onder mf 
hand and seal this 8th day of June 182». 

MARY R. TOADVIN,
Administratrix.

. W. DaahleO. 
Regiater of Will*. Wleomleo Coanty.

June 10-41. 423.

WANTED
Farmers to plant Sugar Cane Seed 

this month for Cane Mill to be built 
near West Main Street station. Get 
your Heed at the office of Tomato

rowers' Association, or see
W. E. DOWNING * CO..

Weat Main St. SUtioa, 
June 10-4t. 414. Salkbnrf, M4.

Notice!
Local and Lonf DtoUnee
SPECIAL PASSENGER 8KRVICX 

ARRANGEMENTS FOR OUTINGS 
AND EXCURSIONS, AND OENER 
AL PASSENGER SERVICE.

C. 8. FLEMING.

WM l-tf. 37*.

FOB BALK i—Hudson texiriac *ar, 
Mw«W !• gaad emUittan. Would bar* I 
aeea to appreciate tb* value. AMraas 

BOX **T.

Mr 1»-U. t«7.
Sallat*rr. kUrytuO.

T1MONIUM FAIR
BBtriw CUM AifMt II. 11*

Wi4U TODAY for FTM Premium 
Book, girtaf ctiU«M and awu*U.

SM EamlUfckf Bide.. Ba.tl.Mra. M4.



THE WICOM1U) MJfiWS, 8ALI8BUHY. MO. " '

Little Girl, Big Boy
And The Garden Elf

Garden Manual and the 8w«r t
., .

•Weather helped me to dig the 
trench for the aweet peaae yesterday. 
The soil for the nuden waa prepared 
in the fall. That's the time to begin, 
isn't it, Mrs. Garden Manual ?"

"Indeed, it is. You see, if the irar- 
den is plowed under in the fall it 
breaki up the nests of the insects that 
are wintering in the soil, many of 
than fail to hatch, and then, of 
course, there are fewer to eat the 
plants and flowers. The plowing, by 
breaking up the hard earth, lets in the 
rain and air; the ground holds the 
rains deep in its heart."

"Oh, has the ground a heart?" 
asked Little Girl.

"Indeed it has. Have you never 
thought of the heart of the garden? 
Well, it throbs and beats deep down 
in the toll Just aa your heart beats in 
your little body. Then the grass and 
the weeds that are turned under with 
the earth add humus to the ground, 
and that is the food for the vegetable 
and flowers."

"Oh, I remember the clover field 
that was plowed under. Did that add 
bu-mus to the ground, Garden Man 
ual Lady?"

"Yes," said the Garden Manual 
Lady, "and then good dressing must 
be brought from the stable and 
apread on the ground and worked in.

If on see how humble and even unwel« 
come things may be turned to things 
of beauty by care and loving atten 
tion."

"How about the plants that nobady 
tends?" asked Little Girl.

'Ah, there are no such plants. 
fhere is One who looks in the flour- 
ahment of the tiniest seed that falls 
by the wayside." The Garden Man 
ual swayed her leaves gently to and 
Cro and sighed u it she were remem 
bering the flowers of many forgotten 
summers.

Little-Girl was very still.
"You see," said Big-Boy in a mat 

ter-of-fact voice, "sweet peas need a 
deep, rich loam."

"Yon will flnd that in the Garden 
Manual," said the Garden Manual 
Lady. -What next?"

"Well, they need a mixture of sand, 
clay, and or-gan-ic matter?"

"Correct," said Madam Garden 
Manual.

"Our trench is 15 inches wide, and 
we have chosen this fence to train the 
vines against, for her they get the 
sun and the ground is well drained 
We have planted the seeds 1 inch 
apart and 4 inches deep and covered 
them with 2 inches of soil."

Little-Girl, Ku-ti-pi, and Bobtail 
were very much interested. The 
Garden Manual was beaming with 
pride. "You are a true little soldier 
of the U.S.S.G.A.," she said.

"When the plants an about 2tt 
nches nigh they should be thinned 

out to 2 {nches apart, and, of course, 
as they grow bigger and bigger you 
draw the soil around them until the 
rench is all filled up," Big-Boy was 

out of breath.
When the plants are 8 inches high 

you put some nke top dressing on 
hem, and then again they begin to 
>od, and then again when they are 
blooming well. I studied all that at 
school, Mrs. Gerden Manual, right out 
of your book; we had a beautiful 
sweet pea trellis made out of chicken wire," '

"Did yon forget something?" asked 
Madame Garden Manual.

"Why, y-e-s, you should put some, 
cinders in the bottom of the trench, 
ind the hard, under, or subsoil,-must 
be dug out and thrown aside, but tart 
you life off the nice mellow top toil 
and mix it with the fertilizer and re 
turn it to the trench. Maybe yon will 
have to add a little more sand. Then 
yon press this down firm and begin 
planting the seed."

"I like it best when the flowers 
bloom. Did you ever see a sweet pea 
fairy?" asked Little-Girl. 
. At the mention of furies the Little 
Elf Man came along hopping over the 
grass. "I know two very beautiful 
sweet pea faries, and I will introduce 
you to them when the sweet peas 
bloom," he said. "Why didn't you 
call me before you ran away."

"There is nothing more beautiful 
than sweet peas, nor more sweet 
They All the house with beauty and 
perfume. But they must remain quite 
a long time in the earth to .store this 
sweetness in their hearts. And you 
must water them regularly and loosen 
the earth around their roots ever so 
often. They love to be petted, am

alao they are fond of company. If 
you eat the long stems of blossoms 
ihd brine them into the house to make 
ovely the room the plants will repay 

you by bearing more and more blos 
soms. They are ambitions for their 
ihUdrea and wish them to get on in 
he world." The Garden Manual Lady 
ooked around and smiled on Little- 
irl and Big-Boy (he wasn't big, but 

Jttle-Girl thought he was) and Bob 
tail and Ku-ti-pi and the Little Green 
Btf.

"I will now sing a song," said the 
!tf Man, as Father Frog is not here 
o have his ear hurt," and the little 

Tellow went off into peals of laughter, 
which showed that he was a good-na- 
nred elf.—By Cecilia Raynolds Rob- 
irtson.

(To be continued.)

The Only Non Set 
Automatic Stop"

THIS convrnient, exclusive feature of the Columbia Grafonola 
ia built right into the motor. Invisible. Automatic. 

Operates on any record, long or short. Nothing to move or 
act or measure. Just start the Grafonola, and it plays and 
stop* itself.

"The exclusive Columbia tone leaves, regulated by a turn of 
a button, give you complete and accurate control over tone 
volume without sacrificing tone quality or any of the beauty 
of the record.

! 'Tho straight tone arm of the Columbia Grafonola bring* 
tho music in uumuffled sound waves straight from the record, 
and allows tnem to develop fully and naturally.

"These are three of the distinctive exclusive features that make 
the Columbia Grafonola the most satisfactory of phonographs."

Ajsk the nearest Columbia dealer for a demon- 
•tndon of the stop that' need., no Betting. 
See the Otmfooola'* other exclusive feature*.

StamJarJ MoJtb mf to $WO — Period Detigiu mf> to $2100

Exclusively on the

Columbia
Grafonola

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONJt_CO»jr^\NY, New York

DRINKS PRICES GET 
NEW SKYWARD JAB

H Y.

Old Faahioaed Nickel and Dime Are
Oat of Style When it Cornea To
Baying Summer Thint Qaenctierg.
No matter how high the mercury 

in the street thermometers may climb, 
it seems that the prices of those 
drink., and other refreshments which 
are so essential to the comfort of hu 
man beings in warm weather, are de 
termined to outdo all the most strenu 
ous efforts of Old Sol to achieve great 
altitudes.

There was a time when 10 cents, a 
simple little silver dime, would buy a 
(rood sized plate of ice cream; but 
that day is now a matter of -history. 
There was a time, too, when just a 
common, ordinary nickel jitney coin 
would buy a frost sweated glass of 
foaming soda—but that day is also 
gone, probably never to return. Ice 
cream today can't be bought in many 
places for less than 17 cents a plate 
and the same plain soda that used to 
come forth at the call of a five cent 
piece comes now only when a dime 
accompanied by a copper are laid up 
on the marble slab that guards the 
soda fountain apparatus from attacks 
by heat stricken mortals.

And still Uie demand for Die sum 
mer refreshments continues. In spite 
of the fact that prices have in some 
instances doubled within the last two 
years, there is just as much of the 
"slush sold to<lay as then. People 
must have their cooling drinks und 
eats in warm weather and while it is 
reasonably certain that there will be 
."till further material increases in the 
prices of the sizzling soda and the 
soothing ice cream, there is no doubt 
but that the demand will continue in 
volume equal to that of the days when 
the prices were never suspected of in 
sanity.

Just to show how the prices of 
some of the hundreds of summer 
thirst quenching concoctions hnve in 
creased within the Inst year, the 
charges generally through the city 
are noted below:

This Year Last Year 
Ice cream . . .. 17c 1 Ic
Sundnes ________ 22c 17c
Milk shakes .... 17c lie
Coco C'ola ...... 07c Ofic
Egg drinks _. . . _>2c f7c 
Plain sodas . . .lie Ofic 
Milk shakes with

ice cream .... 22c 17c 
Chocolate lip with

ice cream .___ 17c lie 
Bon bons _ _ .... 17c lie 
Malted Milk ._._ 22c 17c 
Cherry smash __ lie OtV 
Cherry cocktail _ lie Ofic 
Ice cream sodas. 17 lie

Now don't run away with the ides 
that these prices are charged by every 
dispensary in the city and county; for 
there are a few which have not yet 
boosted up to the latest modern limit 
—but the prices named above are ns 
nearly standard as can be arrived at.

Of course the prices charged for 
lemonade have not increased but the 
money that used to uy a 12 ounce 
glass of the cooling drink, now buys 
but an eight ounce glassful—and 
the same is true of grape juice. With 
the latter, the price of a four and a 
half ounce glass a year or »o BITO is 
the charm which produces a three 
ounce glass filled with this ever 
charming summer beverage.

That summer drinks prices will get
lot her jttb skyward before the end of
ic summer is quite certain because 

an increase in the war tax which
ill In-come operative on or about
uly 1.

CE CREAM EATEN IN 
GREAT QUANTITIES

ne Ixx-al Dealer Sells 340 Gallons a
Day to People of Three Lower

Maryland Peninsula Counties.
Approximately .'(40 gallons of ice

rvani a day are consumed by the
people of Worcester, Somerset and
Wicomico counties, according to rv-

ortu of one local dealer's business.
'hi» BUrprising fact was learned in
•onvcrtmt.on with the manager of the 
ialisbury branch of the Horn Ice 
Cream Co. I

This plant was Blurted less than I 
mx months ago and has a business of | 
over 2,.r)()0 gallons a week with the , 
ix-ul rush of the summer not yet on. 
The gn-ater part of the en-am comes ' 
in bulk but the Horn block cream is 
very popular. (

There arv tivu men employed IB thr 
plunt beside* Manager Archie Itich- 

\\ hen the brunch was opva- 
i'd tkerr were only two men employed. \ 
However the ice cream handled then 
w<u only .JUU gallons * wi-ek showing , 
aa increiue lo duti- t>f •_.',.'<(>(> gallon* 
a week

Shipments of cream <i-me dowa »D 
tht- steamer, Virginia, three timt-t a 
week, the cream bvlug nikdv daily ID 
the 1-altimorv plaat.

There are wverol other K>c»l ic* 
cream dealrrt, each of whom i* dniaft 
a rapacity buKinvM, and 4 is safe to 
OMum« that the people of the three 
couctiri namwl. iadudiD.it the people 

Salisbury eat Dot lei* thaa MX) 
of ire crr»m «ach day of tb->

*umm«r

ows lour
Garden ?

Fine, warm weather has made things grow splendidly— 
weeds as well as plants. Are you giving your garden the at 

tention it needs in order to get the best results from it?
Take stock of your implements and tools today. Come in 

this week and let us show you conclusively that

Good Garden Tools
can actually save money for you.

The Winchester Store

The Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.
•THE OLD RELIABLE"

Warm Weather is Here— 
Time to Install a "NEW 
PERFECTION or "NEW 
TAYLOR" Oil Cook Stove

WE have a complete line of both makes. We have tried these 
stoves out for a long time, and we (ind that they give 
more satisfaction than any other kinds on the market. 
We can safely recommend them.

Our Line of Paints and Varnishes is Unsurpassed
With paints, stains, varnishes, and polishes, your Spring 

house-cleaning will be done easier and better. If you will 
consult our expert painter who has charge of this de 
partment, he will give you advice which will enable you 
to do such work with gratifying results.

Screen Doors, Window Screens, and other Wire Cloth
Products

will enhance the appearance and comfort of your home.

'E-B New Standard Mower"; "Thomas Grain Mower"; "New 
Idea" Manure Spreaders; "New Way" Double and Single 
Kow Corn Planters; "Ross" Silo Fillers and Ensilage 
Cutters; "Crescent" Riding Cultivators; "Thomas" 
C.rain Drills and Lime Sowers; "Osborne" Wheat Bind 
ers; "Champion" Wheat Binders; "Moline" Plows and 
Implements; "Clark" Wheat and Grain Thresher*; "Tar 
Heel" Transplanters; Builders and Shelf Hardwan; in 
fact, everything the farmer needs.

COME AND SEE l'S—OR USE iELEPHONE 184t F 18.

MARDELA HARDWARE CO,
(Not Incorporated)

MARDELA SPRINGS, MARYLAND.
May 27-tf. 329.
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The Tren of The Times
Is Toward Co-Operative Effort. Millions of tons of steel and iton are reported loaded on cars in 

Pennsylvania, but they cannot be moved on account of freight congestion.
Thousands of Bushels of Grain are held up in the southwest because cars and locomotives are not 

available to move them. Factories are shutting down-daily because they cannot ship their products.
The Railroad System of the Country is strained almost to the breaking point. What the lack of 

transportation has cost is nearly nothing compared with what it will cost if conditions are not 
rectified.

In Spite of Prejudice and Hostility toward the railroad managers, we must recognize the needs of our 
common carriers and do all in our power to help them expand enough to meet the present 
urgent situation.

Unless We Save the Railroads, the aggregate loss to the people will be greater than if every cent in 
vested in the transportation systems of thi? country were lost outright.

.-.« .-.-,•• ^ 
;+ . v- .i?*v''

^-*'&1*5-*i> 
^••&P^ -, ' 

•i*'.'vV:4*? "t.: V "X " ̂  '' 
. . -.--,• *••>•*.'• *

An actual photographic reproduction of a big plant that is co-operating in every way possible with the railroads, and through 
them, witlvevery other essential industry in the United State?, to make^ouis a bigger, better country in which to live.

E. S. ADKINS &, COMPANY
EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR BUILDING

SALISBURY MARYLAND

i jH.fc ,Uj.,lfU- <



Stenographers

raveatty nt •*•

tftw.

Froat ita Tery 
r«rk taxes tfce eyea aew 

they an to the

If yew* eye* are 
tire they turn •> ai
••••a* ef wark withe* ta- 
jvy. fcwt a alight eye-«trato 
stay tajare yawj eyea
•taaeatly.

If yoa hare syaiptoau ef 
eyeatrato call aad let a* er-

i yew eyea at 
esdy stakes had matters

Harold N. Fitch,
OftMMtrist Opttdaa 

Over M Years Exaerleaee.
SalUbory, Md. 

We Grind Our.Own Lenses

INNATE MEET
Laol Beys Xafl Xfa* P«teto sa Stale 

Or/BBatatf f» BaftfaMT* e» Friday. 
Few Track

On The Job
Wbea you want to think ban 

and straight, the familiar fee 
'•of your faroriU pip* and base 

of good tobacco smoke seem to 
cut you off from the rest of tht 
world and let your mind work 
the wsy It should. The pipe 
that never interrupts, nor takes 
your mind off your work Is the

W. D. C. WELLINGTON 
The Universal Pipe.

As you smoke your Welling 
ton there's never a bubble nor 
a gurgle. The well cstcbes al 
moisture and tobacco crumb* 
The smoke comes up awsy fro 
your tongue, through an open 
Ing in the bit. Th« Well ngto 
is made of genuine French bhai 
seasoned by ipecial process, so 
as to break in sweet and mellow 
and is guarantees against 
crack Inr or burning through 
Get A Wellington.
WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE. 

Salisbury* Md.

The BEST ltd CHEAPEST 
iisnrnce OB earth

MIS
EURB 

MNT 
ODUCTS

FOR INSIDE AND OUTSIDE WORK
USE MORE PAINT

PRESERVE AND BEAUTIFY 
YOUR PROPERTY

MITCHELL-GOSLEE
Ap. 22-101. 128

HRDW. CO

Dr. R. O. Higgins
DENTIST

Successor to

Dr. E. W. Smith
Offices 228 Writ Main Street.

SALISBURY. MARYLAND 

Gat administered. X-Rays.' 
Teeth itraightencd. Tel*. 744. 
•«• 1*4 •*"M«**««*it ««•*••>

The sixth annaal state-wide meet 
onder the aa*pieea of the Puttie Ath 
letic league wa« held at Homewood 
field Friday afternoon. More than 
400 athletics, representing institu 
tions from all parts of the state, et 
together to compete in the Olympiad, 
the largest, most brilliant assembly oi 
athletes ever seen in Maryland. Four 
track records were shattered and one 
tied and two new field marks were 
lowered in the games, which wiH go 
down in the memory of the partici 
pants ai the biggest and best of their 
young lives.

Wicomieo county was represented 
by about 30 boys and they sueceedec 
in carrying off nine points. The rec 
ords of the borne boys were as fol 
lows:

List of Contestant. 50-yard dash, 
junior 80-pound class; Irving Waller

440-yard relay, junior 80-pounc 
class, Fulton Fields, El ton Maddox, 
Lee Wingate, Mathan Woolen.

60-yard dash, junior 80-pound class, 
Edward DavU.

440-yard relay, 95-pound class 
Dolvin Bounds, Ralph Messick, Fur 
man Richardson, David Wstten.

70-yard* da*h, junior 115-pourx 
class. Carl P. Bennett.

660-yard relay, junior 115-pound 
class, no entry.

80-yard dash, junior unlimited class 
Edward R. Howard.

880-yard relay, Junior unlimite< 
clan, Donald Bennett, Franklin 
Caulk, James Owens, Much Robinson

220-yard da*h, junior unlimiter 
clam, William Cooper.

100-yard 'lash, senior unlimited 
clats, John Meyer.

440-yard run, senior unlimited class 
Willinm S. Moore, Jr.

KflO-yard run, senior unlimited class, 
Carter D. Messick. I

Onc-milc relay, senior unlimited 
lass, Roland Adkinn, 1-es-ter Byrd,! 
Joyd Hearn, Alton I.ankford. j

Standing broad jump, junior HO- j
ound clu^s, I/ee Wirignle. I

Dodgeball throw, junior 8') pound
lass, Fulton Fields, j

.Standing hop, step and jump, junior , 
15-pound class, Edward Davis. I

Baseball throw, junior ;.5-pound
lass, R. Willing.

Running broad jump, junior 115- 
>ound class, Carl I 1 . Bennett.

Baseball throw, junior 115-pound 
'liiss, Jnroli Hoover. 

Running high jump, junior unlimit-
•<l rlnss, Edwurd K. Howard.

F.ight-pound «hot put, junior un- 
imited clnss, Cliffor.l Wells.

Running broad jump, senior unlim- 
ted class, A. James Conley.

Running high jump, senior unlimit-
•d class. Kerns Muar*.

12-pound shotput, senior unlimited 
la««, William Toudvine.

List nf Winner*. i 
r>0-yjird dash, junior KO-pound class, 

rving Waller won third hent; time 
i:M seconds. !

440-yard relay, junior HO-pound 
class, Fields, Maddox, Wingate and 
Wooten were second; time, -IH 4-5 sec 
onds.

140-yard relay, junior !».r>-pound 
class, Wicuniico won second in third 
heat.

HO-ynrd dash, junior unlimited 
cln»s, Kdwnrd K. Howard won third in 
second heat; time, H:l,"> seconds.

20-yard dash, junior unlimited
•lass, Willinm Cooper won third heat; 
ulso won third in Cumin.

100-yard dash, senior unlimited 
"lass, Jnmes Conley vyon third in sec 
ond heat. | 

440-ynnl run, senior unlimited class, 
won by William S. Moore, Jr.; time C»5 
seconds. |

Dodge ball throw, junior K0-p»und 
class. Fulton Fields won third. I

Sabstarjr'i baaeban seasoa fa to 
roll swing and the only rrpnttnl* 
tives of the city on the diamond have 
arqsdtted themselves very creditably 
to the four games they have played, 
winning three of the four. The Divi 
sion Street Baptist choreh was the 
real organiser of the team but later 
players were accepted outside of the 
church. Will Ltfomis to the captain 
of the nine and a aeries of eight

JMS has been arranged. The last 
game played was with Delmar here 
and the Cubs, as the local team des 
ignate themselves, won 6-5. Moore 
and Nock formed the battery. Fruit- 
land alone has defeated the Salisbury 
boya.

tisiac gets resvtta, far' 
always picks op the < 
my ada are BabBineri. 

least twelve new «

after

in the past week alone, to my 
advertisement in The News.*" 
Ask the consistent advertiser: 
he knows!

"The man who wants a thing 
ne hacnt got is no worse off 
than the man who has a thing 
be doeant want. I get rid of 
the latter by exchanging H for 
the former through a "Want 
Ad" in The News. They bring 
results."

ICH?
Either.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Todd left 
on Tuesday for Philadelphia, New 
York, Springfield, Maaa, and Nauti 
lus, Me. Mr. Todd has resigned his 
position as secretary of the Salisbury 
Young Men's association and leaves 
this city permanently. He and his 
wife will live at Camp Nautilus this 
summer, where he wUl be employed 
as physical director. In the winter 
Mr. and Mrs. Todd will go to Ohio 
where Mr. Todd has accepted a posi 
tion as physical director in one of the 
high schools.

Now Is The Time Te Get Rid of Your

If yon are troubled with chronic or 
muscular rheumatism buy a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Liniment and massage 
the affected parts twice a day with it. 

| You are certain to be very much ben- 
; efited by it if not actually cured. Try 
Ut^-Advt. •

Itching, bleeding, protruding or
blind piles
Ointment.
Adv.

have yielded to Doan's 
GOc at all drug stores. —

' €J Yoa oaoe teen both mtn.
You meet them e«x»y day. Tht OM 

profpcrouj, ulf-conftdcnt and 
tfce other, broken, detpondent and ptnnilcu. 
^ A taring* <K sounl may Atfvc made At *"* —A 
of 0. the Ot'.W. 
•J Open YOUR itnlng* occoani loday u^ «

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Dr. Roy A. Buhrman 
DENTIST

Runs ,201-209 B. L t B. Asso

SAUIIORY. MO.

Dr. F. Ellsworth Hatch
DENTIST

Alpha Apartment*. Mala strvtt, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Over White and Leonard's 
Drag Store.

Phoae 4M. 
Sept 19J yr.

V\< HT HKRK FROM ; 
FLORIDA FOK KF.I'AIKS

- . |
('upturn Wultor I'rvBton, uf Ualti- i 

mori-, recently nrrived in Suli»bury 
with the yncht, Itcuma. ufter nuilinj: 
from Miami. Fin., Hvvcrnl wccka URO. 

Tht> yacht in to b« thoroughly ovcr- 
Imulwl by the Smith & Willinms Co., 
of thin city. A new yacht, cullol the- 
"Ablmlon," is bi-ing built at thi- nhip 
yunl here unit whi>n complrttsl it will 
be worth over fl.'1,000. Thv Ketfinii 

to !«• sold if pOHHlblf in this city.

How \Vc Clrarrd Our .Summer Home 
of llatM," by Mr». Perry.

"When we o|x»netl our seaside 
lant May, it \va« ulivo with 
They'd tcnnwi>d all the upholstering 
Wv cleanni them out in a wet-k 
UAT SNAI'. I pref.-r this rut 
because it conien in cake, form, 
nux.iiK. Savei Jirly\nn hands 
platen." Three «iic-a, L'oc. We, 
Sold mid Ku«ranU-e<l by DOKMAN 
SMYTIl HOW. CO.— Advt. •

home 
rata. 
ring. 
with 

killer 
no 

and 
1.00. 

A

Venable of Pocomoke was I 
Salisbury visitor on Monday night.

--yes, and MORE than that

'IT HAS THE

is Really Good for You
Ti,ri, i, :i ore:,! .ir.il in.. iv to RED SEAL than the fact 
(hat il i-~ .1 ivt'iv-hiiit:, roolinjf and invi^orat inn drink. 
RED SEAL i- a u In. lex, me, ap|>eti/inj{, satisfying CEREAL 
BEVERAGE that JU^-OM-S healthful and beneficial properties. 
Voting and old .;.t;d e\en invalids"! enjoy it and benefit by 
di inking it :il an\ t nnc.
Y.r.i'l! h!.e RED SEAL because it contains the strength and 
\io,. r , tin- nutritious elements of carefully-selected, high- 
Hi.-ide r. reals ;ind hops, all blended and brewed by our 
e\.-hiM\*> process, with the most modern, hygienic facilities 
. ibtainable.

-Drink a Cold Bottle With Your Meal This Evening
\,,i.. it,,, i .|. : - ..:,.! i!:.\i.i. .!..• 'ifiix" ;.i.il . u'lini-.-" 'I RED SEAL.
|, ,,,,! ,,i,i\ i- .. |...l:.t.ii:.' :.!ul ; |'l'' '"'•''•« '•'^'•'P' ^'' 1 - •"'" '•"' : ' U - 
|.,;| ,,)<!• ||i:M ;•!.;- l:l tli ' ,i,-rMlo!l nl' (!,'.- M'll'l I'm •'!•-.

Your grocer or dealer can supply you — or phone the Wholesale Distributors,

G. E. Rounds Company
SALISBURY, MD.

^ o C -O-^-

.ifei

RED SEAL u made and 
bottled «c|UUvely by the

Baltimore, 
. Maryland
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$ £* will now put a PATHE 
3 in your HOME!

NOW that our stocks have been replenished, 
after an extraordinary season, we are in a 

position to make prompt deliveries in any of the 
desired finish**-

Pathe Phonographs and Records 
acknowledged to be supreme by music 
lovers and tone experts.

Now offered upon most convenient terms, 
which place this wonderful instrument within the 
teach of all. Every instrument fully guaranteed.

\ \ \ \TIN - \ -

Model No. 7

Six (6) Exclusive Advantages in 
A JEWELLED PATHE

1 No Needle*
A to Change 4 Always Ready 

._ _.___ to Play 
on • jewelled Ptthe. The «J toon u you ilip on • racocd. 
Sapphire Ball nevtr wean out.

C Supreme io Tone

2 Guaranteed Longer bmuMof ih« fmmom Pad* 
Life of Record*. S«pphire LU1L

1 Play* All Make* 
J of Record*
«~< pUy» them benr.

S«pphire

{j The Pathe Conrrollm
enables you to iiunu* or 

decrease the tonal volume at wflL

Yet the Pathe costs no more than 
the ordinary phonograph

--
*>*£$*. fs .••-••' .•--..>:•"»•*•" V

Model No. 1C

Don't plan to do it— DO IT.
DON'T wait any longer, come In today.
Other Pathe Model* $50.00 to $1,000.00.

Feldman Brothers
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND

Everybody Knows 
Valve-in-Head Means

THE demand for Buick Valve-in- 
Head motor cart this season is 

steadily exceeding production, caus 
ing thousands of purchasers to protect 
their Buick ownership by placing 
orders now for future delivery. Pur 
chasers who prefer Buick quality and 
performance, realizing that the Buick 
trade mark is a symbol that represents 
a reputation of twenty years in effi 
cient and reliable motor car construc 
tion, are content to await their 
dealer's ability to make delivery of 
one of these famous Valve-in-Head 
motor cars.

*>

PB1CKS 
K-44

It-44

(IMSJM
M»d*l K-47 
M<xUI K-4S- 
trUd.l K-SO
F. O. B. Ftutt. *CeA.

. 1930

WHY GASOLINE
NOW COSTS MORE

While the public during the putt 
three years has watched the price of 
one commodity after another go sky 
rocketing into ever higher altitudes, 
the domestic price of gasoline—in the 
territory served by the Standard Oil 
company (New Jersey) at least—has 
remained constant and stable. Since 
the beginning of 1917 gasoline has 
been probably the one necessity of 
modem lift that has add added to its 
burden of cost. Official data of price 
changes now show and advance of 
200% in the cost of potatoes, 100% 
in beef, 1987o in shoes during a period 
in which the price of gasoline, now 
also as esstial as foodstuffs, and re 
flecting a much greater increase in 
consumption than practically any oth 
er product, showed not even a frac 
tional change. So that as people have 
become accustomed to paying more 
and more for everything except gas 
oline, a belated advance of less than 
10% or two cent a gallon in this com 
modity since the oeginning of the 
year 
that

ty
has only emphasized the fact 
it still relatively one of the

When bunt. Buftck win tmfld

SALISBURY MOTOR COMPANY

cheapest of the things that the pub 
lic must buy. 

The reason why gasoline has at last

ducers has not been sufficient to cre 
ate any substantial surplus of erode 
above current requirement*. For a 
time the new fields developed in Texas 
last year promised to do this and 
when their output actually added a 
few million barrels to the country's 
reserve stocks, some reduction In the 
price appeared possible. But these 
hopes were still unrealized when the 
flush production in the north and cen 
tral Texas fields began to dwindle and 
the appearance of salt water {n the 
still newer pool at Homer, Louisiana, 
made necessary a reduction hi esti 
mates of its total potential produc 
tion. This is, of course, not only not 
unusual, but is the history of the pe 
troleum Industry. Oil wells, like any 
other mines, suffer from exhaustion. 
If the annual consumption of petro 
leum was fixed instead of, as it is, ad 
vancing by leaps and bounds, it would 
still be necessary to "bring in" every 
year a percentage of new wells to re 
place those which play out. While in 
the past ten years over 213,000 new 
wells were drilled in the United States 
the actual increase, owing to the fad 
that 120,000 ceased to produce during 
that period, was less than half the 
number of wells drilled and at the 
end of the ten years there were jusl 
240,000 wells in operation.

The figures are significant because 
they indicate that still new areas wil 
have to be found, as they undoubtedly 
will be. From the existing wells

fallen in at the end of the line of ad 
vancing commodities is patent to any 
one who studies even casually the sta 
tistics of oil production in this coun 
try. The basic reason of course is 
that gasoline prices are slightly high 
er than they were for the identical 
reason that bread prices are very 
much higher than they were—namely, 
a shortage of raw material. Corres 
ponding to the wheat growers of the 
agricultural industry are the fifty to 
sixty thousand oil producers of the 
United States. As the basic source 
they are the farmers of the oil indus 
try. To them the Standard Oil Com 
pany (New Jersey) must go to pur 
chase well over half of its require 
ments of raw material—crude oil— 
and pay the price fixed for it by a 
competitive market. Various circum 
stances have contributed to make 
that a steadily rising market, so 
much so that Pennsylvania crude 
which could be bought for less than 
$3 a barrel three years ago, now costs 
this company $5.25 a barrel and the 
lid-Continent crude, which was $1.50 

barrel in 1917, is now worth $3 a 
arrcl at the well.
To the netural enquiry as to why I 

he advance in crude occurred, the 
fty to sixty thousand American oil 
roducers mentioned have a ready 
nswcr. Part of it, of course, deals 
vith the ever-increasing demand. In 
en years they have managed to dou- 
>le their output of crude oil, but the 
•onsumption has galloped far ahead 
of them. The number of oil-burning 
vehicles alone increased fifteen times, 
while the production was being doub-

there was produced last year, accord 
ing to government reports, 376,000, 
)00 barrels of crude, and the consump 
.ion of this and the 55,000,000 barrel 
imported was such that the yea 
ended with total reserve stocks o 
hand of 130,000,000 barrels. Rough 
ly, this is only a five months' suppl 
for the American refineries, and a 
the end of the year the average daily

F.XTBA SPECIAL
Sterling Silver $O.50 
Buckle and Belt %>

Seud us your Initial*, bell tUa and 
Monoy Order for $3.50 and we'll aend 
you by return mail a hUh-ertda 
Mathor brit with Sterling tfverband 
engiavatl buckle ai Illustrated.
S. & N. KATZ, *«••*>..

_.1M-1»7 M. CkarlM Bt. Balto.. BU._

House • Decorative
PAINTING
Work done in • thorough 

workmanlike manner
ESTIMATES 

CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

/HEODOREW.DAVIS
SALISBURY, • MARYLAND

production of crude in 
States had fallen from

the United 
1,122,000 ar

rels in September to 1,060,000 barrels. 
All this, of course, relates to native 

production alone. American crude 
produced east of the Rockies is es 
sentially a reflnable crude from which 
the preponderant percentage of the 
gasoline of our commerce is manufac 
tured. The domestic production is 
supplemented by imports of consider 
able quantities of heavy gravity oil 
from Mexico, which crude yields n 
small percentage of light products, 
but which is principally used to meet 
the fuel oil consumption of the coun 
try. In 1919 Mexico sent us the 55,- 
000,000 barrels of this heavy gravity 
oil mentioned above, but the measure 
of our relief from this source was 
threatened in that year by the intru 
sion of salt water in what had been 
the most prolific of the Mexican pro 
ducers and the suspension by Presi 
dent Carranzu of the work of drilling 
new wells and replace them. Since 
then the Mexican government has 
partially lifted its embargo on drilling 
operations by signifying its willing 
ness to issue temporary drilling per 
mits, but the situation in respect to 
the present and future supplies of 
crude oil, both domestic and foreign,

advance in 
Motordom.

price of gasoline.—

ed, and every day finds n new use for for American refineries, sufficientls 
petroleum derivatives. Kven to keep explains the present high price ol 
pace with the demand has driven pro- crude, as well as the necessity of the 
ducers to the lower stratas of the oil 
areas and, "consequently, enormously 
increased the costs to obtain the 
crude. The wells being drilled now 
adays average 700 feet deeper than 
those put down a few years ago. 
Then the average depth was 1,700 
feet, which meant a very economical 
operation compared with the 3,1)00

ATTENDS COMMENCEMENT
AT WASHINGTON COLLECT

James E. Ellegood attended th 
commencement exercises at Wash 
ington college, Chestertown, las 
week. Mr. Ellegood, who graduated 
from this institution several years

OK GRLKNWOOD
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE 

TREATMENT OF
Liver, Stomach, Lungs, Heart, Throat. 
Skin, Kidney, Bladder. Rheumatism, 
Joitre, Piles, Blood and Nervous Dis 

eases of Men. Women and Children.

BLADDER TROUBLE.
For 2 years I had a very bad case 

of enlarged prostate gland and blad 
der trouble. Had got so K sd had to 
give up work.

By taking treatment with Dr. 
Greenwood I am now feeling; In (rood 
fhape and able to work.

JAMES H. STEWART.
Vienna, Md.

feet or deeper wells of today in Tex 
as, Wyoming and Oklahoma, with the
accompanying heavier and longer I ago, never fails to evidence his in- 
strings of expensive casing and other j terest in the old college by attending 
costs, which multiply with every foot the annual graduation exercises, 
of additional depth reached by the 
producers' drill-

But even the great impetus which 
the higher prices has given to these
extraordinary exertions of the pro-

For regular action of the bowels; 
easy, natural movements, relief of 
constipation, try Doan's Regulets. 30c 
at all stores.—Adv.

... NOW FEELING WELL. 
For one year I had been troubled 

with rheumatism, also heart trouble 
and skin trouble.

After a course of treatment with 
Dr. Greenwood I am now feeling very 
well.

GEORGE KIRBY,
St. Michaels, Md.

DR. GREENWOOD 
HOTEL CENTRAL

SALISBURY. MD.
NEXT VISIT: 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE SOTH.
Office Hours: 9 a< m. to 7 p. •.

As sure as you 
are a foot high—

you will like this Camel Turkish
and Domestic 
blend!

SALJSBURY, MARYLAND.

Citnoim «r« mold •r*rjnrh«r* 
in »ci*nttfic*lly •*«/•</ p«cJk«4*« 
of 20 rtjirettmm, or f«n p«oA-

c«rfon. W«
• frontf/y rm com m»n rf i him 
omrton for fh« homo or oflta* 

or wh»n you tr*v+

R. J. REYNOLDS 
TOBACCO CO.

WtutUon 8tltnt. N.

TURKISH b OOM 
D LEND

\/OU never got such cigarette- 
1 contentment as Camels hand 

you. Camels quality and expert 
blend of choice Turk is hand choice 
Domestic Tobaccos make this 
goodness possible—and make you 
prefer this Camel blend to either 
kbidoftobaccosmokedstraight!

Camels mellow-mildness is a 
revelation! Smoke them with 
freedom without tiring your taste! 
They leave no unpleasant ciga- 
retty aftertaste nor unpleasant 
cigaretty odor!

Give Camels every test—then 
compare them puff-for-puff with 
any cigarette in the world I
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A Heart to Heart Talk About Comfortable Clothes and the Service
They Render

You'll find some unusually strong values here. We're trying to render real service at this 
store. We'^e trying to do more than anyone else to make clothes cost of living lower for you. 
One way is to have Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes; another is to price them as low as we can, 
andVstill keep our "doors open."

Wear Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes and Regal Shoes
We make it our business to see that every dollar a man pays us shall go back to him in value in goods. We know you want 

style the very latest, and we see that you get it. We also know that all men whether young or old want more than style. They 
want good tailoring, durable fabrics, Clothes that will keep their shape and give long wear. This is the reason we offer you Hart 
Schaffner & Marx Clothes, Regal Shoes, Smile Hals, Emery Shirts, Interwoven Hose, Ladies Hose. If you like nice things to wear 
it will positively pay you to come to Kennerly & MitehrlTs and just look, for never before have we brought together such a show 
ing of nice things to wear and we assure you that no city store can serve you better.

Kennerly 6k Mitchell
Big Daylight Store, Three Floors.

HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES AND REGAL SHOES

What Is Being Talked About 
In Both Political Parties

(By Kent us) | 
Well, who would have ever though 

it? Reports come from Baltimore 
that two of the most prominent of tin- 
old Democratic- war horses are to 
make a stump speaking campaign 
throughout the Eastern Shore in the 
person of Hon. John Walter Smith, 
candidate to succeed himself in the 
United States Senate, and his old 
time political ally, Frank Furst. Al
though Mr. Furst has been connected
in a way with politics in this state for
many years as a kind of a man who
never bothered the speaking end of a
political fight, but rather managed 10 uul VVVI^mllK ls „,
and manipulated the workings from I h , ,)olilioulh; inat VI)U
behind the scenes in Baltimore. It " ' -• •

Weller was educated in the Naval 
Training school at Annapolis and 
later was fur years a prominent figure 
in the financial world of Ro.iton and
New York and his whole life has been

change the 
White Houst 
chance to change the political com-

administration at the 
liut also there is a

to succeed himself, gave up his trip 
to San Francisco because, he said, he 
needed a vacation from active politi 
cal duties to prepare for his senator 
ial campaign. It seems rather strange 
that these two prominent men, both 
seeking the highest political position 
in the gift of the people of Maryland 
should have exempt themselves from 
such galaxy us their national conven 
tion and thereby refuse to be con 
nected with either candidates or plat

plexion of both congress and th 
United States senate, and with this j

passed in doing big things in big [great victory possible, the adherents! 
places and he can be said to be a . of both political parties will no doubt 
trained man in many lines which will; enter the coming tight with more de 
serve him in good stead in his coming termination and persistence to win 
political tight. When a candidate for: than for many years. With the bun- 
governor several years ago, Mr. \Vel- ilreds of thousands of political jobs 
ler inaugurated such a campaign in which even during these days of civil 
Maryland as made the politicians of service extravagance arc still open to 
both parties sit up and take notice, the rank and file with a change of 
""d probably never in the history of administration there is plenty of in- 
'ho state's politics was there a better ccntive and lots of hope for those on 
organization in every county from the outside to make a desperate light 
the mountains to the sea as was noted for control and a chance of getting on 
on the Republican side of that tight, the inside of office holding. If we are 
and it goes without saying that had to judge by what was brought out in 
Mr. Wcller, who was at that time a the investigations of the primary bat-

INSURANCE
The kind that givtb ample protection, as will as 

peace of mind beer. use our companies are safe and re 
liable. Lot us pivp you rate on fire risks.

WM. S. GORDY, JR. G«""'
••••••••••••••••••M

forms adopted at these big political resident of Baltimore county, been ties in both political parties for the
pow-wows. That did not use to be the .willing to have had his party plat- election of delegates to the national '
way in which politicians made their from stand for annexation for Haiti- convention, we are led to believe that
fights or statesmen went after their moro city, he would have undoubtedly the coming campaign will be liberally
positions, but everything is now so been elected governor then. One of supplied with cash on both sides, and

' " ' can Weller's strong political assets is his that it is not without the possibility

will be a novel sight to see these two nurill

time 
and

m ,, ttl.s mKm e mae w
barnstorming political campaign u. (. nar(f ,xl up , 0 tlu. m lf 
will no doubt have the effect of ; sima i lv w ,, rt. members of-

they per-

putting new life and new ginger in tiolTai* convention.-!!'" 'choosing' "the",- 
what apparently looked as if it_ might ^.li.!^^ and making these party

Itbe an altogether unexciting election. 
The nomination and election of form platforms, 

candidate
is so much easier for 

to say after the convert
•r governor Emerson C. llarrington ,;„„ tias done its work that they stand 
was probably due more directly to the with tlu, lr pnr, y , trmn t(1 (,,. ,| lrvot | v

pointed to as one of the franu rs of 
the pnrty platforms or one of tli 
factors in selecting their party na 
t lonal candidates.

he always insist.- 
done in any cam 
is connected, and

it is said that he is now preparing to 
have one of the most complete sys 
terns of registration put into effect in 
everx county of Maryland which the 
state has e\er experienced, hoping by 
tins mentis to ^'ct several thousand

get a line on former usages, ability to organize his party head of seeing an old time barter and sale 
..... -^ .. .._.-. ..-„-.- -. --- ------ ,ll)(j t.hese big fellows seem willing to ' quarters in a most enlightened and of political office during this 11)20
oldtimers touring each county of the I 8ny nwuy fr,,,,, the responsibility of ' scientific manner along the line of tight which may cause further inves- 
Eastern Shore, stopping at the r̂o98 ! helping to make party platforms and registration which he always insists tigations by congress after the battle 
roads, country stores and post offices, st,i lM. t i,1(t party candidates in which shall be effectively done in "any cam is over. If there is one thing in which 
and talking to the voters in an old retakes might be made which could paign in which he is connected, and this country is lacking, it is the prop- j

er laws or the proper enforcement of ! 
the laws restricting the use of money 
in political campaigning. While many ] 
states have the Corrupt Practice act 
which would apparently limit the ex-

support he received from Frank 
Furst than for any other reason 
known to the politicians, and the pres 
•nee of Mr. Furst on the stump in 
company with Senator Smith will 
arouse a* enthusiasm on the Eastern 
Shore which «o other incident could 
possibly do.

It in said on very n<>od authority 
O. K. Weller has definitely decided t" 
make a personal hand to hand tight 
in every congressional district in th

	nditure of money at both primaries
publican votei< who an' not now and regular elections, the recent ex-

011 the hooks properly registered and posures ill congress would lead one to
main thousand IVmocrats who are believe that for the most part these
registered but who are not living in laws are dead letters with no attempt
their respective voting precincts on the part of the prosecuting bodies
stricken from the books, thereby giv- to see (hut their regulations are car
ing Ins Republican organization a very ned out. To say that the exposures
pronounced ndvantagi at the ballot brought out by these recent investiga-
box next November. tions in Washington m which it was

- - — found that millions of dollars had been
The fact that Maryland voters will expended in advancing the political

IN USE FOR MORE THAN 4O YKARS 
A Tried and Proven Remedy for

ASTHMA AND HAY FEVER
Two She* He and $1.00.

Ift^f tutor COM «wb ytu, wrtlt fntt *
Northrop & Lyman Co. Inc., Buffalo, N.Y.

tnt •»•»>! «• ntiss*.

DR J D K I ' ' <

ASTHMA REMEDY
Jan 2V!-131. e.O.W.

What is the matter with all the state and in every county, and as far be culled upon to help select not only destinies of certain platform candi-
prominent politicians that so many of as possible in every voting precinct j a president ami vice president, but a dates was a disgrace would be put-
taem seem to be afraid to attend their i of each county during the coming • United States senator and u congress ting it too mildly, and after such ex-
national conventions? O. E. Weller, summer in the interest of his randi-.man for each of the congressional penditurvs are made in primary
Republican candidate for United ,dacy for election to the United States districts in the coming fall election tights, most certainly we can look for
State* Senate, refused to go to Chica- i Senate. Those who know the capa- will make it one of the most import- larger and more corrupt reports as
AM* tk*wl iWMer wittAri **rtmA« t Kntt t IIA «*ltir r\f **t K* f\\A •MAM*' si r^ writ t in** • *» tint or Vil<*)i t K A r^/tnl A hs> w A it art iHirt* **«*•* in r» f Kn»M • Un «..»* «,•»., 1 _1.._»._ &to, and now word comes that the 
Hon. John Walter Smith, who is also 
• candidate {or United State Senate

city of "the old man" are willing to 
acknowledge that as an organiser he 
ha* few superior* in this country.

ant which the people have partitipa- coming from the general election to 
ted in for many years. It is possible ( follow such experience as the one we 
at the coming election not onry to 1 have recently gone through. ,

JAMM t . BOSS. WM. DBNNT. aW s*4

The Kent County Mutual Insurance Co.
DOVER. DELAWARE.

L. ATWOOD BBNNETT, 
la Al T»»

Sdfabvj, Md.
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